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I The Guif' Coast LeB:gue with W. L. 

FACULTY CIL.~NGES HARK Holcomb as president is really un 
BEGINIUNG OF SECOND SEMESrrm..:.R derway, completing its first half 

Thursday night, January 30, when l Gilbert Smith, · tencher of his- Orange meets Nederland. The of-

1
, tory and speech, resigned Jnnu- ficials of the League have cho
ary 25, to enter the University sen awards to be presented to the 

i of Texas. His position will be high-point man, the best individ-

1
. filled by Alice Florn who has ual sportsman, and to the winning 
taught high school English in . team at the end of the s eason. 

I Gobbronvillo High School the p~st The Indians have made a better 
·two years. Prior to that time showing this year under organized 
! she taught in tho Groves School competition than in previous sea
! here. sons. At the end of the China~ I Three now courses hnve been ad- Port Neches game Friday night, 
Jded to tho curriculum for tho Wesley Nunez and James Musgrove 
l second somcst0r: solid geom~try, were among the league's leading 
' office pr~ctice, and economics. scorers with 44 and 40 points re-
The course in solid geometry will spectively. 
include ~ review of ~rithmetic After the game between St. An~ 
and the fund~cnt~l principles of thony and ·st. James on Sunday, 
algebra; it is intended primarily jJanuary 26, the standings were as 

1

1

tor those students who oxpoct to 1 follows: 
enter college. 1' 

I Now textbooks for commorciai Team t T p o p 1---- G. W.L. Pc • • • • • 

lc.rithmetic, gonorc.l mathematics, St. Mary's ••• b bO 1.000 I74 122 
and high school literature 3re to 0 5 4 1 ·8oo 164 98 range....... • 
be selected for usc for tho next Nederland •••• 5 4 1 .800 144 95 
five yours within tho next few Port Neches •• 6 3 3 .500 134 117 
weeks. Tho committee of tenchers st. Anthony •• 6 2 4 .333 89 116 
who will mQko the selections arc 6 2 4 333 152 155 Vidor........ • 
R. c. Cooke, Mc.ry Cook, Mrs. W.J-. iSt. James •••• ? 2 5 .327 143 208 
Hollow:J.y, Hrs. L. B. Thomas; 'China ••••.•••• 4 o 4 .000 . 64 129 
Greco Hankc..mcr, LeRoy McClendon, . ,. 

1 
• • 

c.nd Vl. J. Holloway. thiL b d h I b nds . ana 
The District Music Fcstivcl, in ... r.n n,.~ fli-:t;ilOn~cu o. t: • 

which tho high school bc.nd nnd choruses w1ll po.rt~cipntc,w1ll be 
ar11s _n_nd_ tfi.c.. ~x.c...d.c--~~~~tltJ~t--F..rJ ... d.n.s:.,. _Mn.r.ch.._ 7 
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How many of you readers have 
· road Thackeray's satirical novel, 
. Vanity•Fair? Perhaps if a few of 
~ us did, thO results would be gra
. tifying ·to our friends, to our 
1 toacm rs, and to our parents, 
; Perhaps some of us could readily 
1 soc and really realize our plight 
, i~ we only would take note of tbe 
' vani tics of tbe many characters 
l made-- immortal because they live 
, in Vanity Fair • "Putting on the 
dog,H the slang expression of 

! false pride signifies living then 
· and now, Wouldn't Be~ky ·Sharp, 
! back in days of Napoleon; have 
1 coveted such an oxpressionl 
• Toduy's puffed-up conceit re
, sulting from a conquest of glory
i gaining experiences is comparable 
j to that of every ago kr.own · to 
. mankind, An·athlotic numlral, a 
silver modal, or a certificate of 

rr.····:. . . 

. T 
Grace McBride, Virginia Wag
ner1 Otis Barnes, Norma Rae 
Dav~s, Doyle McCuller, Wanda 
Outhouse, Betty Louise Bar
ker. Betty Lou · Kasp~r, Bet
ty Jane Lambert, Minriie Ruth ' 
Pullin, Winifred Watson 

Business Mgrs ••••• Joilet Woods : 
Gladys Morris . 

Mime.ograph ••••• ~ •• Joilot Woods ... 
Dalton Carter, · Clarence Brau 
J. D. Langston, Farris Block ' 

~ Jamc s Block ' 
Typists •••••••••• ,Azalee Riley 

- Geraldine Pruett, 'Kathleen 
' Smith;Dorothy Allen, Dorothy 

White, ·Morlene Bryant;Gladys 
: Morris, Roseina Bodin, Marie 
, Covington.l. Chrys tone Hughe s 

Eleanor Stmmley · · 
Adviscrs ••• ~.Mrs. L, B, Thomas 

Miss Mary Cook 
Publi she"::'d-e"""v_o_ry-~t'""hr.....,...e ... e weeks on · 

Thursda¥ ; 
8 

year l 
! 
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morit bring enthusiasm and happi-l 
ness to the recipient and soon he'i 
is "walking on air," forgetting~· 
to condescend oven to speaking t 
one~time friends und acquaintan
ces. His lordly airs soon become 
unbearable; his presence is odi
ous to mony. Then this conceit-
soiiDtimcs formed by cliques-
brings troubles nnd dissension t6 
others not quito so affected, 
This is tho state in which so 
many of us are; this is tho state 
for which philosophers and wri
ters have been offering solutions 
which, "however, all have some 
fallacy. Even though I o.m not 
classed in o i the r of · the two a
forementioned groups, maybe this 
bit of advice will be of help to 
some. Read Vanity Fair; mirro 

/yourself; look ··about you at the 
-Becky Sharps; make on honest com
, po.rison; ·and draw your own con-
clusions. 

Just thirty days ago, a smil
- ing, happy, promising New Year 

was ushered in. Many resolutions 
(Continued on page 11) 
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MANUAL TRAINING STUDENTS 
HAVE NEW INSTRUCTOR 

1 
Taking the pl~L e of Mr. J. E. 

, Thompson, shop and me~h~nical 
: drawing t e ::.. ch er, \.'ho rcslgn -.: d c.. t 
j Christ~s, is Perry Goolsby, who 
l hc..ils from ~insboro, Tex~s. Mr. 
~ Goolsby c.. ttende d ELst TexLs StLte 
' Te&chers College ~t Commerce, 
;vbere he received his B. s. de
: gree. 
' 

SUPER~NTE!IDENT Ti.LKS TO 
HO'UE ECONOMICS GIRLS 

Supt. W. J. Holloway t[..lked to 
: the third yec..r home economics stu
l dents Frid[..y, JLDu&ry 24, on oc
: cup~tions c..nd how to &pply for & 
!position. Mr. Hollow~y stressed 
I the f~ct th E... t th e.re will soon be 
11!1 spc ci~l demund for nurses ~-nd 
' efficient s e crct~ry. He r ccom-
conded Port Arthur Business Col
lege E...s tho best pl~ce in the 

'

South to get a business course. 
Observing th &t physic~l defects 

I 
often prevent girls from obt~. in
ing gcod posit .:_ons, he .· emp~u ... sized 

!the import ~ nc e of hE Llth. In con-

lclusion ho conducted a round~ -

l table discussion &nswcring ~y 
questions th ~ girls hc..d to csk. 

I 
I 
I 

INTRAHURAL B..:.SKETBALL 

/ 
/ 

/ 

~ 

MID T::RI.i .Lu'CAI.~IIJ.ATIONS 

tad-term examinations are over 
for another year~ Students who 
had never before been known to 
pretent to study were seen act-

jually laboring over their books 
and other people's class notes on 
the ni 0hts and study halls before 1 

the great t est of each student's 
mental development and advance- ' 
ment was to be given. Several of 
the more studious members of Port , 
Neches High School came out of 
the battle with high honors; 
others appeared to be a bit bat~ 
tered;and a few did not come out, 
but went decidely under. Several 
people made the highest mark pos
sible-lOG% on their test: Betty 
Joyce Kavanaugh, Harold 3rau, and 
Lottie Fae Dyson in math IA; Lo
retta Jones, i n math IIA; Dorothy 
Allen dnd Gladys Morris, in book
keeping; Violet Faye Vaughn, in 
junior business · training; and 
Rosemary Hoolley, in band. Geral
dine Pruett made 99 in shorthand. 
From the shorthand class of twen
ty, Miss Cook proudly marked nine 
A's in her grade book. 

Some of the papers weren't quite 

lso boring asthe teachers expected. 
Here are some of the laughs they 

I got: 
1. 1Ja tored-stock--the takine; 

of a horse to & trough for water. 
2. Adulteration--the chang

ing of a pattern to make it fit. 
J. Childress--a grown man 

who acts like a child is called 
childress. 

4. Voltaire--the man who 
discovered artificial fertiliz er• 

Interest evidenced by the large Johnson; lOC Coy Perkins; lOD, 
number of contestants, the 1941 

1 
''."ilburn stokes; 9A, Alton AycocR:; 

Intramural 3~sketball tournament! . 9B, Calvin Johnson.and Kenneth 
se ~ms succ es sfully und er way. ·Harrison· 9C, Bennle Lott; 9D, 
This prograQ, carried on for se~- iR. · c. smith; 8A, Roland Bailey; 
oral years, gives every bo~ 7n 18~ , Rcymond · Hob ert; 8D, J. B. 
high school a chance to partlcl- jPierco; and 8E, Rob ert Sheppard. 
pate in some sport. A _· rou) of 
the present sc~ior.class h~s held I 
the championshlp slnc o tholr on- : James l.~usgrove (using knowl edge 
try in high school. . i gained in cornmerc ic;l law) : "~f 

Clubs have bc ~ n or ganlzed as , I should steal a klss, would lt 
follows: 3 s enior clubs with home- ! be p~tty l~rccny?'' . . 
room captains, J. D. Langston, ;Gcraldlne: IJo, I thlnk lt would 
J a ck Dawson , and Ernest 1He bb; ' be gro.nd." 

! _l_M_~~t er 3cr y:i ck ;_J.,_Q_B._,)-_.Athhl.±..f.hr~e~d,__' ________ _ _____ j 



Groves School has started work 
for Interscholastic League. The 
various groups and tea chers in 
charge are as follows: 
4th and 5th grade spelling--Miss 

Jennie Milhollin 
Girl's declamation--}~iss Jonnie 

~Ulhollin 
Boy's declamation--Miss Elsie Cal

vin 
6th and 7th grade spelling--Mrs. 

Louise Price 
~usic Memory--Miss Frances Butler 
Picture Memory--Mrs. Louise Price 
Choral Singing--Miss Frances But

ler 
irl's Playground Ball--J.Lavelle 

'Nall 
Track and Field--Jack Woolsey 
Story Telling--Miss Mary Terry 
Basketball--J. LaVelle Wall 

eady Writers--Miss Elsie Calvin 
The Groves School elected a 

drum major and twirlers: 1:axine 
ughes as drum major and Opal 
loyd; Carol Cash, and Betty Joyce 

~Jheat, twirlers. Dottie B. Mat
ews was selected mascot. Ap- . 

proximately one hundred tried for 
he positions, the try-out caus

ing much enthusiasm and interest. 
The seventh grade has orc.anized 
class in preparation of elemen

tary graduation. The following · 
officers were elected: President; 
hirley McClellan; vice-president, 
leanor Rhoden; secretary, Lucy 
rie Beaumont. The following 

things were decided upon: 
Colors: Orchid and silver 
Flowers: Sweet Pea 
Motto: ''1.1ake the good better; the 

better, best~" 
Song: Alma Mater 

The sponsors are J. L. ·v'lall and 
Mrs. Louise Price. 

Don Grear from Port Arthur en
rolled in the 7B at mid-term. 

Clarence Heiman of Beaumont and 
Alfred Be Roache of Port Arthur 
also enrolled in 7B. 

Loudy Davis of the 7A is ill 

The 4A and 4B homerooms met and 
chose the first three place win
ners in G doll contost among the 
doll owners of those grades. 
Prior tb the choosing of the win
ners, each contestant was requir
ed to walk across the stage with 
her doll, line up in front of the 
j udgos, -<:... nd wait patiently for 1 

her respective entry to be judged. 
The ·winners in the 4A homeroom 
wore first a Sonja Heinie· G~ll 
belonging to Betty McElvain, who 
received a blue ribbon; second a 
baby doll belonging to Betty Ray 
Sterling, who received a red rib
bon; and third, another Sonja 
Heinie doll bblonging to Carmen 
Carr,who rec0ived a white ribbon. 
In the 4B hoiTeroom a Scotch doll 
belonging to Willie Marie Sand
ers won first plc:, cc, tho · owner 
receiving a white ribbon with 
blue printing on it; a pretty 
little doll dressed in evening 
clothes won second, the owner be
ing Martha Burns, who was given a 
white ribbon with red printing on 
it; end a petit French doll be
lon;ing to Luella Delancy, won 
third, Luella receiving a white 
ribbon with erccn printing on it. 

Sheldon Sellers of the 5A Home
room is ill in St. 11::.ry' s Hospi t
al. 

GROVES FACULTY PERSONALS 
Miss Jennie Milhollin visited 

Fort Worth · and her home in 
Stephenville, Texas, during the 
Christmas holidays. 

Uiss Judy Garrett 
in Austin and also 
Summerville, Texas, 
Christmas holidays. 

spent a week 
visited in 
during the 

. Miss r.-1ary Terry spent the 
Christmas· holidays at home in 
Sour Lake, Texas. · I Miss r~~arcelle Daw' s holidays' . 

1
which were spent in Logansport, 

!Louisiana, w~rc saddened by the 
i (Continu€d on page 12) ____ _:__ 1 

with pneumonia. 
0 -



GEORGE ALLEN-BI-STATE GM:E 

George Allen, Port Neches st8r 

lguo.rd, gnve the fnns ~t Orange 
some renl thrills, December 20, 
iut the r..ll-stnr g;>.mc, between 
Texas nnd Louisicnc., sponsored by 
the Orange Lions Club, to provide 
glasses for needy children. 

I 
George said thut he reo.lly hnd 

a swell time during the week of 
~r~ctico nt South Pr..rk, nnd ~ho 
rouldn 1 t? Two practice periods 
1ec.ch ··day sot off by $3 we:-th of 
~eels, much recrc ~tion such :ts 
~ool nnd swimming, ~nd bunking in 
~heY. H. C. A. o..t nir;htl 
L. \'/hen asked about the g:.mc in 

l
whioh Tox:ts won by u score·of 20 
to 7, George replied thc.t, · "It 
WC'.S .:t good gcmc c.ll the wuy, nnd 
the only renson we stnyod uhond 
wns because we hnd more pop nnd 
'hustle thnn they." 
! Goo~ge received n swe~ter and 
!gold watch for his part of tho 
!game. Chrystene Hughes wns m:::.do 
jn prosonta tion by Trueman Stn coy 
ifor being one of tho most beauti
ful drum-majors nnd Ethel Eskin~ 
honored us o.n outst~nding cheer
lender. 

1 George's only complaint wns 
!tho. t the ride on tho chu-- chu 

!
didn't lc.st long enough. 

********************* 
i Miss Kelly: Stinkey, can you 

tell me the meaning of unaware? 
Stinkey: Unaware is what you put 
. on fir st and take off 1 ast • 

******************** 
Dar key: Wh&t did the bc.rtender 

say to the ghost? 
Ernest: Rum? Boogie. 

******************** 
Joilet Woods (&fter sneezing in 

study hall) "God bless me! 
No one else will." 

******4*****•******* 

ASSEMBLY NOTES 

The rQdinnt faces of the letter
men of 1940 botr~yed the purpose 
of the c~llod assembly on Janucry 
21. The Significnnce of the Foot
ball Jackets by Vl. J. Holloway 
~followed by the presentation 
of the j~ckcts to Billy Brnckin, 
George Allen, P~t Allen; Chester 
Berwick, Vlilliam Porter, Pc.ul Ri- · 
loy, Byron Torrell, Jnck·Drawhorn, 
Wesley Nunez, Elmer lioon, Ernest 
V!ebb, · Mnrvin Landry, Robert 
Sparks, Lewis Hines, Ellis Peller~ 
in, Wc.ync Munlin, Herbert Perkins, 
and Deyton Carter• However tho 
football boys were not the only 
ones to receive mementoes of 
their cooperation in footbnll uc
ivities, for tho honor wns also 

extended to tho yell loaders-
Clovis Bornnrd, Ethel Eskind, Mor
is Young, Jack Thnyor,und Margie 
erkins--who received sweaters, 

nnd Cecil "Mouse" Guidry and 
nmes Musgrove ,managers,· who were 

also presented S\Jcators, o.nd to j 
tho two coo..ches, Claude Stone c.nd 
Bill Holcomb, who received jack- ! 
cts. 

Brightening up the gloomy ~tmos- I 
phere of n rainy day ~nd lighten
ing the tension of nervous stu
dents worrying about the onrush
ing mid-term exams, tho band pre
sented ~ h~lf hour of musical se
lections in assembly on Jnnunry 
14. The St~r Spangled Bunner o

ened the progrc.m, followed by 
cot the Bnnd, El Cnbnllora, nnd 
cbs OV8rture. -selections, ded
~cuted to nntionnl defense--The 
ld Army Gcmc,·Thero's Something 
bout A SoidiGr, nnd God Bless A
ericr..--presonted the patriotic 
p~rtt of true ~~ericc.ns. 
An interesting spenker wns Rev~ 

v. H. Joyner of Sen Antonio,Tex~s, 
~------~~------~--~~--~--~--·Lisiting minister of the First· 
Jnnunry 29 on Our Life Assets-- ptist Church of Port Neches, 
fnith, energy, "CFlo."ra.cter, c.nd f'hcn he spoke in the o.sse.mbly of 

i bro. in ower 1 



SOPHOL!OR:J: CLASS NZv/S 

Tho sophomre class mot Janucry 
i 23. An interesting program on 
! Every Day Culture wc..s presented 
l by the students of the sophomore 
classes. The progr~ was us fol-

; lows: talks, ~ow Personal Culture 
Looks by Juunlta Hughes; How ~er
sonal Culture Spooks by~onnio 
Lott; How Personal Culture ~ 
by Shirley Bickers; e nd muslc, So 
You're the One, Stormy Vlcc..ther 1 
nnd St. Louis Blues by E. c. Hol
land,uccompunied by Gene Pickett• 

The lOA homeroom mot Thursday, 
Jnnunry 23, 1941, for the purpose 
of electing officers for the lnst 
semester. Those elected were 
Clarence Bruu--Prcsidcnt, Marian 
Dryden--Secretory, and Aleene 
Block--Vice President. 

HOMEROOM OFFICERS ELECTED 
FOR SECOND SEMESTER 

The homerooms organized at 
designated homeroom periods with 
the following officers elected: 
Senior 
President •.••••••••.•• Ernest Webb 
Vice-president •••••••• Lewis Hines 
Secretary ••.••.•••• Kathleen Smith 
lOA 
Prcsident ••••••••••. Clarence Brau 
Vice-president ••••••• Aleene Block 
Secretary ••••.••••.• Marian Dryden 
lOB 
President •••••.••.•..• Jack Howell 
Vice-president •.• Beatrice Hollier 
Secretary •••••••••••• Bonnie Fears 
lOC 
President •••••••••• ~lfargie Perkins 
Vice-president •••• Herbert Perkins 
Secretary ..•.••.•• ,Beverly r,1ougia 
lOD 
President •••••••• Rosemary Woolley 
Vice-president •••• Mary Beth Smith 
Secretary ••••.••••••••• Lerae Reed 
9A 

With mid-term exams over, band 
members nrc now nble to turn 
their attention to tho mc..ny forth
coming events, bend concerts, and 
band contest meets. On February 
7 the second in tho annual series 
of concerts will be given in the 
high school cuditorium, proceeds 
from which will help send tho 
bond to a music festival which is 
to be held this year in Orange. 
Tho annual Stntc Band Meet is to 
be hold in Alvin. The exact date 
hns not ns yet been 8nnounced. 
Secretary •••••••••• charles Bailey 
Treasurer •••••••• Prentice Berwick 
9B 
Prosident •••••••••• Juanita Hughes 
Vice-president •••• ... Jamea : . Elhl:l:is 
Secretary •••••• idna Earl' Hamilton 
9C 
Presiden.t . •••••••••••• Herbert Lee 
Vice-prosident •••• Letha Rae Jones 
Secretary •••••.••••• Juanita Jones 
9D 
Prcsident •••••••••• Russell Rogers 
Vice-presidcnt •••• Betty Westberry 
Secretary •••••••.•• Wooda Pellerin 
8A 
Prosidcnt ••••• Bctty Louise Barker 
Vice-prosidont •••• ~··•John Allen 
Socrotary •••••••••• Maxino Bradham 
8B 
Prosidcnt ••••••••••••••• Jack Goff 
Vice-president ••••• V/oodrow Cotton 

I Secrotary •••••••• Do+orcs Hastedt 
8C 
Prcsidcnt ••••.•.••••••• Joan McKee 
Vicc-prosident~ ••• carrol Hamilton 
Socrotary ••• Bctty Joyce Kavanaugh 

1
8D 
Prosident •••••••••• Kermit Richter 
Vicc-prcsidcnt •••••• Thomas Owings 
Sccrctary ••••••.•••• Botty Russell 
BE 
Prcsidcnt •••••••• Shirlcy Sterling 
Vice-president •••• Jimmy ;:ilkinson 
Socretary ••••••••• Jackic Williams 

l 
President ••••.•••••• Patty Brackin 
Vice-presidcnt ••••••.••• Pat Allen 
----~~-----------------------------------------------------------



· Raymond "Bub b.::." Hebert was hon
lorGd vith a surprise birthdcy par
·ty at his hone on the evenipg of 
iJ2nu2ry 23. Refresruucnts of co
· con a.nd cake ~ere served to the 

!
·twenty-four guests, who enjoyed 
the dancing·cnd Bnmes, planned by 

Jthe hostess, Ma.xinc H..:: bert. · 
1 The Delta. Beta.·Cl~b met Friday, 
,January 17, 1941, 1n the home of 
~the club secretary, edna Mac 
!Carre, when a bried business 
»meGting wns held. The club dis
,cusscd plans for n sight-seeing 
jexcursion through Port Arthur,but 
plens were not completed. 

Betty Louise B~rker entertained 
her friends with a. d~nce in her 
home lnst Snturdcy nir,ht. Re
freshments of cnke 3nd punch were 
served to a.pproxi~~tely 25 guests. 

Beth 1be Fisher spent the pest 
veek-end in Tc:~as City with rel
~tivcs. 

Tho Hi-Y Club, sponsored by Mr. 
ro.nk ~a.mbcrt, 'gnve a dance Fri
ny, JQnunry 24, a.t the Texcco 
lub. Admission w:ls 25¢ per 

~
ouplc. Proceeds will go into the 
lub tretsury for future ~xpcndi~ 
ures. 

1 Miss Betty June Lumbert, fish, 
Jgcve n peanut pnrty Tuesdcy night, 
December: l7, in her home. Pen

uts served ·~ s a. motif throughout 
he evening, which was, indeed, 

"sweel-elegc.nt." 
The Deltc. Betc·Club met Thurs

::.y, Dec ember 12, for c. cnll __ mcet-
n ~ in the home of llisscs ~ath-u . 
een a.nd Mnriteth "Fatty" Smith .• 

** * *':: '"'* ¥ * ** **)~** 
The senior homeroom mot Wed

nesday January 29, for the first 
meeting held by tho now officers. 
This meeting was especially for 
the boys of tho senior cla.ss. The 
talks given by senior boys were 
Tho Radio, by Ernest Webb; Deisel 
Engineering, Lewis Hines; Petrol
cum En~inecring, Robert Spcrks; 
TYPos of Chemistry, Ja.ck Thc:.yor; 
Civil En inocr 

At the l~st meeting of the Hi-Y 
Club a theme for the conference· 
to be held in Beaumont on M...,rch 7, 
8, ~nd 9 w~s voted on; the topic · 
selected by th..:.; locnl club '. 'Was 
"Geo.ring Into Life." The theme 
getting the most votes ' from 
clubs in the district will be 
used. 

The club ·is still driving for 
new members, especiolly from the i 

frcsluJen clnss. 

AW:RICANISM 

Wh&t is Amcricc:..nism? To me 
Amcricc...nism is true democrc...cy, 
lov€ for one's fellow mLn, Lnd 
~ave for Americc:... One must be 
public-spiritr d, brot..d minded, 
&nd intelligently informed on the · 
qualific~tions ~d rules of being 
un Americc:..n in order to be ~ reE..l 

ric~n Citizen. We Amcricuns 
orship God v1here, when, c.nd how 

plec:..se, with no dict&tbr ~r 
ng to hinder us. Our food is 
t hc...nded out to us in r&tions, 
t we cc... t £.S much ns we wc...nt at 

ny time. Our clothing is plenti
ful c...nd 'v':c..rm; we hc...ve shoes on 
our feet. Our homos &r,, comfort
t.. ble. C or.1pc.red v.d. th wc:..r- torn 
countries c...cross the scc:..s, our 
country is c:.. seventh hec:..vcn. 
hould thG democrc:..cy vmich our 
orefc...thcrs strove so hnrd to 
chieve be hTocked by the ro&ring 

bs of c:.. terrible wtr? As A
ricc...n citizens who love t..nd wor

ship the country in which wr:. live 
c...nd prosper, we should c.,ll ;sc:..y, 
"No! Let Democrc...cy live on Glld on! 
Of course we c...rc proud of Americu 
~nd wish to defend her! We c~n
ot c:..nd sh~ll not let our Coun

try's hi.::h mor~ls c. nd high st~n-
rds of livi be dcstro '" 

a..mos 
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I ·Miss Grace Hankamer spent the 
1Christmas holidays with' friends· 
land relatives in Liberty, Houston, 
~and Huntsville. 
~ Mr. Gilbert Smith celebrated 
/Christmas with his parents in 
\Elgin, Texas. 

Miss Mary Cook · spent Christmas 
lin Austin, Texas, ·with her mother. 

Miss Ruth Flora, accompanied by 
her sister,Miss Alice Flora,visit
~ with· her parents in Maukport, 
~ndiana, during the Christmas sea
:son. 
. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy McClendon 
!spent the holidays with her fami
ly in Frisco, Texas, and with his 
~arents in Midlethian, Texas. 
. Miss Ethel Malcolm spent the 
holidays at her home in Houston 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Her
~ing of Dallas, Texas. 
l Mr. William Holcomb spent the 
holidays with his parents in Sul
phur Springs, Texas, and visited 
friends in ·San Angelo, Midland, 
and Lubbock, Texas, besides at
tending the Cotton Bowl game in 
::>allas. 

Mr~ R. c. Cooke went to his 
~orne, China, Texas, for the holi
day celebrations, and also visit
~d in Dallas and Denton. 

Miss Ruby Rabel spent Christ~ 
II!laS in Weimar, Te::as, her home, 
!and also visited in Austin. 
i Mr. Frank Lambert, Jr. went 
~straight home to Denison, Texas, 
~~here he "rested up" during the 
lllOlidays. 
; Mrs. E. Felver spent a portion 
of the holidays in Conroe, Texas, 
~ith her brother. 
· Mrs. L. B. Thomas spent Christ~ 
mas in Lake Charles, Louisiana, 
visiting with her son, Eever 
Thomas and his farilly. 
1 Mrs. Helen Davis spent the 
Christmas holidays v1 i th her moth
er and son in Victoria, Texas. 

(Continued on page 12) 

Jarvas Knight, 138 graduate, 
~as confined for two weeks in the 
St. David Hospital in Austin, 
Texas, whe r e he is a student in 
Texas University. 

Jerry Wright, 1 40 
to be home from Rice 
Houston, Texas, on 
1941. 

graduate, is 
Institute in 
February 5, 

Cappie Jordon Blanchard, '37 
graduate · and Bobby Blanchard, '32 
graduate. nre the parents of a 
baby boy, Scott Robert Blanchard, 
born on January 3, 1941 at St. 
I1lary' s Hospital in Port Arthur. · 

Audrey Woolley, 1 37 graduate, 
and Glaston Domingue, employee of 
Clayton and Thompson funeral home 
in Port ArUhur, were married on 
January 11, 1941. 

LIBRARY NEWS 

Library assistants were se
lected at tho activity period 
Wednesday, January 29, as · follows :

1 lst period, Dalton Carter, Harold 1 

Drau; 2nd period, Jimmie B. Stor-· j 
ling, Eleanor· Sto.nloy; 3rd period,! 
Margie Rhodes, Richard ·Akin; 4th 1 

period, Rita Joyce Mire, Ethel I 
Broussard, · o.nd Eldora Bernard; 1 

5th period, Clifford Rhodes, Dor
inda Palmer, and Dorothy Choate; 
6th period, Maurine Hines, Kath
erino · Payne; and 7th period, Joe 
V!ya tt, Lilo. Christy, and Richard 
Flurry. 

******************** 
Morris: "It's awfully late--

what' 11 we say to Miss Cook?" ! 
Charles: "Oh, we won't say much; r 

just 1 Good Morning', and she'll\ 
say tho rc st." 

******************** 
Clerk: "Yes, this book will do 

half your work in shorthand." 
Haywood: · "Okay, I' 11 take two 

of them." 
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SECO:Nf Niim ' 'EEKS 
"A" Honor Roll 

Grade Jl: Dorothy Allen, Joyce 
!land, Merlene Bryant, Marie 
Covington, Azalee Riley, Kath
leen Smith, Jimmy B. Sterling. · 

Grade 8: Betty Louise Barker, 
Shirley Mae Sterling, Imogene 
True lock. 

GTIOVES SDHOOL 
Grade 5: Lorraine Baird 

PORT NECHES ELEl.mNT..\.RY SCHOOL: 
Grade 4: Betty Rae Sterling 
Grade 3: JacQuline Holland 

"B" Honor Roll 

Grade 11: Jack Owings, Haywood 
Prejean, Robert Sparks, Mar.:.. 
garet Allen, Dorothy Choate; 
Lila Christy; Maxine Jones, 

I Gladys ~-~orris,' Violet Flurry. 

!
'Grade 10: Clarence Brau, R. G. 

Davis; Mary Helen Belz, Aleene 
i Block, Doris Bodin, Alfred John 
I son, Rosemary Lawler, Ruby Me
l Millan; Ella Mae Mire; Clifford 
I Rhodes, Ralph Traxler, Mary La-
1 verne Poore; Lerae Reed, Vir-

1

,' ginia R~m~ro, Vir;inia ·wagner, 
Ro5e;;lc..:.rs \o/ovllcy. 

!Gr~~c 9: Richard Akin, Pat Allen 

1
. Otis-Barnes, Daphna Baugh, Nor.:.. 

ma Rae Davis, \Ianda Outhouse, 
I Mildred Williamso 
Grade 8: Richard Becke, J. P. 

Derrick, Delores Hastedt, Betty 
Lou Kasper, Calvin Reed, Gloria 
Jean Trant,Violet Faye Vaughan, 
Winifred Watson. 

Grade 5: William McDride, Shel
don Sellers. 
Grade 4: Gladys Castanie,Nellie 
I:cBride, Genelle Stafford. 
Grade 3: Billy King, Charlotte 
Jonos,-Virgil Phillips. 
Grade 2: JoAnn Hopper,Ouineola 
Davis,- Cherry Duplissey, Wanda 
Faye Smith. 

PORT NZCH~S E~mNrARY SCHOOL: 
Grade 7: Marjorie Cayard, Joyce 
Robinson. · 
Grado 6:Naoma Cayard,Carol San-
ders, Shirley Smith. · 
Grado 4: Maxine Thornell, Bobby 
Goolsby, Alber Decuir. 
Grado 3: Gordon Carr, Dell Fol
der, Freddie Jean Hadley, Ivas 
Sheffield,Haywood Bogneaud,Gor
don :McDonald. __ : .. 

FIRST SEMESTJ!,"R 
"A" Honor Roll 

Grade 11: Dorothy Allen, Joyce 
Bland, Merlone Bryant, Marie 
Covington, Azaleo Riley, Kath
leen Smith, Jimmy B. Sterling. 

GROVES SCHOOL: 
Grade 5: Lorraine Baird. 

PORT NECHES ELElillHT.c\RY SCHOOL 
Grado 4: Betty Ray Sterling. 
Grade J: Jacqulino Holland. 

"B" Honor Roll 

Grade 11: Jack Owings, Haywood 
Prejean, Margaret Allen, Robert 
Sparks, Dotothy Choate, Lila 
Christy, Violet Flurry, Maxine 
Jones, Gladys Morris, Geraldine 
Pruett. 

GROVES SCHOOL: Grade 10: Clarence Brau, R. G. 
Grade 7: Ire Nell Brau,Margaret Davis, Aleone Block, Alfred 
Sellers, Dorothy TayJ or, Masel Johnson, · Rosemary Lawlor; Ella 
Whitmire. 11o.e Hire, Ralph Traxler, Mary 
Grade · 6: James Fennell, Opal LcVorne Poore, Lorni Re od, Vir-
Floyd, -verna Jackson, Ruby- f:Iarie I ginin Fagner, Rosemary Vvoolloy~ 
Rogerst :Betty Joyce Viheat, Carol Grndo 9; Pnt Allen, Otis Barnes, 
Cash' r oyce Baye . I \ ecilt~nued on pogo 10..).. . --
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FIRST ~ST:~ HONOR ROLL 

(Continued from page 9) 
Jo Pearl Ens~, · Daphne B~ugh; 
Norma Rae De. vis, i.Jc.nd~ Outhouse, 
ll!ildrod Williams. 

Grado 8: Richard Boeke, Botty 
Louise B~rkor, J.P. Derrick, 
Betty Lou Kasper, K~thorino 
Payne, Calvin Rood, Shirley lLc.o 
Sterling, Glorin Jvnn Trant, 
Dnogono · Truolock, Violet Fr:yo 
Vaughan, rJinifrod V/ntson. 

GROVI~S SCHOOL: 
Grado z: Ire Noll 3rau, ~c.r~ 
gnrot Sollers, Dorothy Tcylort 
Mnsol Whitmire. 
Grado 6: James Fennell, 
Floyd,- Verna Jackson, 
Mario RoGers, Bvtty Joyce 
Cc.rol Cash, Joyce Bnyo. · 

Opal 
Ruby 

\'/heat 

Grado 5: VlilliUl!l McBride, Shel
don SoTlcrs. 
Grc.do 4: Gladys Castnnic, Nol
lie I.,IcBrido, Go nolle St:-.fford. 
Grc.do 3: Billy King, Chc-,rlotto 
Jonos,-Virgil Phillips. 
Grndo ~: Jo Ann Hopper, Ouino
ola Davis, Cherry Duplissoyo, 
Wnndn Faye Smith. 

PORT N'.J:CHES ELZI.::Zt·fr: RY SCHOOL: 
Grndo 7: ·1-:a.rjorio Cc.:.yard, Joyce 
Robinson,Bcntrico Dolnhoussnyo. 
Grado 6: Naoma C~yard, Carol 
Sanders, Shirley Smith. 
Grado 4: Maxine Thornell, Bob
by GooTsby, Albert DGcuir. 
S~ade 3: Gordon Cc.rr, Doll Fol
der, Freddie Jonn Hadley, Ivns 
Sheffield, Haywood Bognoaud, 
Gordon McDonald. 

THANK GOD FOR AllillRICA 

Thank God for America, 
The lc.nd uo love so wellt 
Let in our hearts forever 
Undying pc.triotism S\1911. 

Thank God for America, 
A land of beauty Gnd grc.ce. 
A land whore love of duty 
Is written on every fc.cc. 
Thank God for America, 
lfvhoro pence nnd hnppiness provc.il 
May we keep our patriotism burn-

ing~ 
M~y our Guiding Light ne'er fc.il! 

--Charlotte Huber 

CA .:PUS PERSO! f:'~LIT:ms 

Claude G. Stone, tho nico-look-
1ing gentleman who has been coach
ing the Port Neches team for ' tho 
pc.st throe yours is very well
known and much liked by the teach
ers ~nd students of Port Neches 
High. Hcving graduated from Nac
ogdoches, Tox~s, he attended Ste
phen F. Austin State Touchers 
College, whore he received his 
B. A. degree. 

He frankly testified that he 
hntus EnGlish, is not very romc.n
tic where poetry is concornod,cud 
is pnrtial t9 populc.r music. He 
likes to fish·~nd hunt, enjoys 
all L'.. thlotics, ~spocic.lly foot
bnll, ::md is constantly warming 
his h~nds before tho fire of lifo. 
His favorite food is steak and 
his fnvorito colors ·~re blue ~1 
green. As to girls, he spocia l
iz~d in blondes, brunettes, and 
redheads. His favorite pastime 
is trying to teach algebra to be
wildered little sophomores, who 
try earnestly to make nll a's so 
he \Jill tell them a funny story 
or joke. 

As to his personal ~ppeurance, 
he is tall, a little stout, dress
es nontly, nnd usually wenrs a 
grovn tic. 

He is brioful of vim, vigor; 
and vitality, enjoys n good joke, 
end docs ov0rything in his power 
to bring happiness to the people 
round him~ 

OH OV:;RCQii.HNG SADNESS 

Ohoer up c.nd smile t 
!V1c:.ko your lifo worth while! 
There is no place in this world 

for sorrow, 
To pine is to sin, 
So lot joy enter in. 
Thoro is no time to lend or bor-

rovoJ. 
Think not with dl.smny 
Of your troubles tod~yt 
!ic.ko roc.dy for the hcppinoss of 

tomorrowt 
-~Charlotte Huber 

Pnge Ton 
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EDITORIAL 
(Continued from page 2) 

)were made, but how many of them 
have been kept thus far? Did you 

\make any? If so, have you kept 
.' them? If you didn't make any 
:did you start the New Year out 
: right? Or did you, and have you 
. 'still the attitude of "oh, what's 
, the use of !::aking any resolutions 
:or of trying to keep any? It's' 
: just another yc~ r to struggle 
: through·• It doesn't mean a thing 
· to me." Hhy docs it not mean a 
!thing to you? If that's your 
! ~ttitud?, you arc probably look
. l~g at 1t through dark instead of 
~ rose-colored glasses. 
1 Just for a minute or two, let's 
;look at it with .ut any kind of 
:glasses. You can mako it the 
:kind of year you want it to be if 
.' you just try. If you want it to 
\be n happy yenr for yourself, you 
.can make it one by being happy, 
;&nd nt the same time making the 
;people c~ound you happy. 
; Why don't : you . stnrt now o.ndtoc 
:the kind of person you ulways 
:wanted to 'oe: gene J ous, kind, tiap
iPY and helpful to everyone else 
!having a smile for everyone? 
,If you vlill, I bet 1941 will be 
!the· happiest ycc..r you ·-have -- .; ever 
iho.d. 

ASSEMBLY NOTES 

A progrcm by tho choral club 
j wn~ J?rcsont o~ on J c.nunry 28. An 
ior1g1nnl 1ntcrprotation of 
jJuo.nita wns followed with o. duct 
!~.Eyes, by Margie Hemphill nnd 
1No.om1 Colomnn. GYPSY Moon, o. 
ttrio by .Mergi e Hemphill, Shirley 
Mno Smith, and Naomi Colcm2n; 
Como to tho Fair by the chorus -- --- ---- ' end o. doubl e duct, · Doop Purple 
by Mc r gio Hcmphill,~ctty Ann' 
Rhod?s, Shirley Mn c Smith, 8nd 
Nnom1 Colcmo.n co,J.plctcd o. hnlf 

1hour of cnjoy~blc music. 

The Cricket Chirps, Sequin High 
School, Sequip, Texas, offers 
something that should be interest
ing to Coach Stone. 

A bald headed men hcs loss hnir 
to comb but more fnce to wc sh. 
Isn't thct right, Mr. Stone? 

This clipping from tho snme pa
per miGht be of interest even to 
the students of Port Nochos High • 

FOR I:EN ONLY 
Didn'~you if girl n be would

n't you; it rend would you knew 
we. 

(Go o.hond; rend it bo.ckw~rds if 
you must.) 

************* 
_An o.rti~lo in Tho Pcnthor·Paw, 

L1borty H1gh School, Liberty, Tcx
o.s, snys thr t tho Liberty Relays, 
in which tho Indians placed ~ifth 
lest year, hevc cgnin been given 
approval by the Liberty Athletic 
Association. Tho meet will prob
ably be held lnto in February or 1 
early in Mcrch. I 

************* I 

From !££ Tom2hnwk, Donna High I 
School, comes this odd converse-! 
tion: ' "Boy yo' is so thin yo' could 
close one eye and pc ss for n 
needle." 

anon' t yo' tc.lk bi~ 
so thin yo' Me could 
grapefruit juice e nd 
c tho'momctcr." 

boy. Yo' is • 
feed yo' on 
usc yo' fo' 

*>:<* >:<::: ** ** * *** >:< 

Tho Bolls, Mery Hardin-Baylor 
College offers this thought: 

An education is wh~t strocm
lining is to c c~r; the motive 
power is common sense. 

************** : I 

Mr. Lambort: "Evory day we broathf 
- oxygen. ~ ·\That do we breathe nt 

night?" 
"Rod" Woods (-ooforo boing booted 

c;mt of Chomis try) : "Ni trogon." 

P::gc El even 



(Continued from. pc.go 8) GROVES FACULTY PERSONALS 
Hiss Katherine Nilhollin spent (Continued from page 4) 

tho Christm:s holidays with her . 
p~ronts in Stcphcnsville, Texas. death of her father, J. c. Daw. 

Miss Selma. Cloud spent Christ- 11iss Elsie Calvin remained in 
ma.s in her home at \lichi ta. Fa.lls • the Groves during . the:. Christmas 

Miss Ruth Hr:ness visited her holidays where she had New 
parents in Da.lla.s throughout the Year's dlnnl.r with 1:r. J. Kenner. 
Christmc.s sctason. J. L. ·.lall spent the Christmas 

Mrs. Anne Ar.u.~:;:o;:;on spent tho holidays at home in Vleirgate, Tax
holidays with her son in Port as, where he was ill for two 
Arthur. k . . t wee s. 

Miss Ruth Button spent Cnr1& - Eiss Frances Butler spent the 
mas in Sacul, Texc.s, with her Christmas holidays at he:.r home:. in 
family. Lincoln, Illinois. 

Miss Ann Thompson went home to Jack Woosley spent the Christ
Silver Crook, Nississippi, for mas holidays in his home town 
the holidays. . Texarkana, Te:.xas, and also attend-

Miss Anne Guctlcr spent Chr1st- ed the Cotton Bowl game, 
mas with relatives in Conroe, Tcx· Miss zera Mosby spent Christmas 
a.s. at home in Nacogdoches and also 

Miss Bonnie Bl.:..ckv10ll spent visited in Henderson and Houston. 
Christmas with H. F. Blcckwell of rtiss Alice Crews spent Christ-· 
Canton, Toxns. . mas with her father in Colmesneil, 

Miss Leona. Moore spent Chr1st- Texas. Miss Crews also visit0d 
mns with friends in Da.lla.s a.nd Miss Verna Smith in Kilgore. 
with hGr p2rents in Dura.nt, Okla.- Miss Verna Smith, former princi
homa.. . pal of Groves School, visited 

Miss Lucille Royal spent Chr1st· with ~!.iss Alice Crews the week
mas with her father in Ma.rshcll, end of January 18-19. 
Toxc.s. Miss Mattye Risinger had quite 

Miss Evelyn Tucker spont the an extended visit· during the 
Christmas holidays with her pnr- Christmas holidays, visiting 
ants in Ningus, Tcxa.s. Chicago Illinois; Flint, Michi-

Mrs. Boyd Adrums is substituting gan; To~onto, Canada; Niagara. 
for Miss Ann Thompson, who bas IFc.lls; ,.iashington D, c. and the 
been ill with tho flu for the Blue Ridge Mountains. 
post two wc""ks. Miss Esther McQuillan spent the 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. 1:1. J • Holloway Christmas holidays in Gal vest on. 
motored to Gclvcston end tho San ~iss Cordelia Neville spent the 
Ja.cinto·Ba.ttlcficld S~turdny, Ja.n-christm~s holidays in Amarillo, 
uary 25, on a. sight-seeing tour~ Tex~s. 

Mrs. Fredrick Dengler subst1-
tuted· for Miss Leone. Hoare Ja.nun- 1-----=-. ---------------t 
ry 13, when Hiss .1ooro also wc.s 
ill with flu. 

* * * * * "'* ~:< >:< >;: ¥ ~.< :,. '·· ::: ,;, * * * * 
A fellow has to be a contortion

ist to live these days. First he 
has to keep his back to tfie wall 
and his ear to the ground. Then 
he must put his shoulder to the' 
wheel his nose to the grindstone, 
keep ~ level head, ·and have both 

feet on*~~~*~r~~~e**~**¥"'*~ 
We worry about the things we 

want to do but can't--in place of 
doing that which we could do-but 

don't. 
************¥********* 

Mrs. Thomas: "What did Sir Wal
ter ~aleigh say when he placed 
his cloak on the muddy road for 
·.(.Ueen Elizabeth to walk' on?" 

Clyde Jones: "Step on it, sister~' 
*************~******* 

Miss Hankamer: "Words ending in 
'ous' mean 'full of,' as joyous 
means full of joy and vigorous 
means full of vigor. Now give 
me an example of such a word." 

''Mouse" Guidry: "Pious •" 

Page TWelve 
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Wonder v1ho that certain "steady iong to dross. I:Iaybe you don't 
going" young miss is that spends l whcn you have a date with that 
her leisure m.Jments writing let- 1 "little" Rhodes girl. No "fish," 
ters to her ex-boy f=:end? Say 

1 
the seniors haven't gone crazy 

Chrystene, what was that crack! (been that way either). They're 
James Stuart pulled in Philadel- 1 just learning to scan poetry. 
phia Story that you didn't get? I Carter special--"Littlo Jack Her
Calvin Jones surely does know how nor." Bill Brackin just loves to 
to pick them cute~at least that's Ising. Some of his ~ asso~intos 
what I heard). Dot Choate car- kinda wish he'd learn to whistle 
ries matches in her purse all the though. Speaking of singing---

! 
time. nha t' s · the reason, Dot? Our Love Affai.r--Bill and Norene 
Say, Raiford, what's .. in Vidor Devil I.!ay Care--"H~b" Perkins 

I that you t ve been trying to keep rrhe Same Old Story-- i l Jo-Jo" and 
1 

';llder your hat? Joyce might ?e IIargio 
; ~nterested, (Port Neches vs. V~d- Do I ~::orry?--.Tack Draw.horn 
! or). If you'd .'·have been around Now I Lay J.1c Down to Dream--5th 
i one certain Saturday nisht won- period study hall 
1 der where you 1 d have· seen Eleanor Dark Eyes --Jo~·:...'1 Cm: :ic::;::-
1 and Jack Owings. Hy, ·my, we did- You 1 v:.:. Got 1--!e This 1:'!ay--Vayon to 
i n' t think it of you, children! rJaomi 
, You know, this girl "stag" busi- I Do, Do You? --Coy to Betty Barker 
I ness is getting to be quite popu- Trouble In llind--"Jeep" r:cBroom 
i lar. Explanation please. Herb- God Bloss Araorica--Assembly 
' ert Lee, why don 1 t you get a· girl? Thoro I Go--Loon to "Fa tty" 
1 1.ihat's the matter bashful, or Throe O'Clock In Tho Morning--Boys 
1! doesn't any of them SLlit you? 1of P.N;)H.S. 

"Spud 11 goes over to Chrys teno 1 s I Nobody' s Baby-- ;'Stinky" 
' to take R. C. bicycle riding. · I'm On tho Vorgo of a Uerge--Sen
: Strange, isn 1 t it? Haskell 1.1elch, I iors e1t mid-term 
! I'm ashamed of you! After all it Li ttlo Boy Lovc;;--Riley rroolley 

l isn't mannerly to ~.it ladies (not Too Lazy for Lovo--"KQ-Ko" Landry ~ 
even when th0ir back is turned ) • Uhat 'Jould Shal<:ospearc Have Said-- : 

· Especi c~ lly if you don't know them. :Mrs. Thomas I 
\.'Jade and Beverly have been to Lady ~ · ri th Red Hair-.c..Al thea Poole 1 
the big · city (Houston). Vlhat did Speaking of rod, wonder \ 
you see, kids? Someone · told me whether Beaumont and P. A. sold 
Bill and Bonnie broke up, but she out of all their other jackets ex-1\ 
rated his jacket; so it must not copt rod before the Port Neches 
be serious. Ditto for Tootie and girls got thoro. Ditto for the I 
Georgia. ;·ronder what Gladys and boys and those sood-looking pur
,Johnny will do since he wrapped plc "convertible;;" ones. Poor Lo
his car around that post the oth- on! when "Fatty" says "convorti'. :.f' 
er night. It's a shame Bob Port- blctt he ";hinks she docsn' t know 
er quit riding tho first bus any bott~r! ! Both ifuc, is that 
cause he can't sit with Faydean lyou or "House" we soc wal:t
anymoro. Just who were those · !ing down tho hall? (I ·didn't 
three boys that t;:;ot.,.,.. ~~h6re '.'too jknow you were r,m.nagor). Some of 

1 I late" on a cert.a~n ~'ir~day n~te? !tho boys in Economics class want 1 
1 Chester, ya11 s hanl d n 1 t ta k c so ' ( oe-a-t4:-fH::l-Ud on pnge 141------l 
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~~. Cooke: Clarence, what is your 
, idea of civilization? · 
' ]Clarence: It is a good idea, Mr. 

Cooke, and I think somebody 
oughta start it, 

*; ****************** 
~ill: I hear you've 30t a girl. 
Plifford: Yes. 
!Bill: What's her name? 

~
lifford: Belle. 
ill: Seen her lately? 
lifford: No-o. 
ill: Have you had a fight? 

blifford: No, not that, but when 
j I went to her house the last 
i· two nights and there was a sign 
~ "Bell out of order, " I didn't 
I go in. 
I ;.******¥************ 
Jack: Yes, I have had some very 
J trying experiences on the foot-
1 ball field. I was once kno~l:3d 
i senseless by a big fullback. 
foice from the rear: When do you 
1 expect to recover? 
j *********** ~ ** ****** 
aerschel: I hear that fish is a 
) good brain food; 
t Edward Earl: Yes, I eat fish all 
1 the time. · 
!Herschel: Well, there's another 
; theory shot to pieces. 
I *~:· ********if~f :/, : ~<***** I 
: Is she progressive or conserva-
i tive? 
: I don't know. She wears last 
; Year's hat, drives this year's 
l ear, and lives on next year's in
! come. 
I ~*~***************** 
:clyde: I start~d out on the 
' theory that the world had an 

opening for me. 
;chick: And you found it? 
:clyde: Well rather, I'm in t.he 
I 
' hole. 

A student of English named Pike 
Insis<ted on saying "oblikue." 

Though his taacher would snriek 
That the word was "oblique " 

He said "No e I know ' h · " 

~~th the coming of the era of 
jitterbugeing, boogie woogie, con
ga, and the rhumba, dancing has 
reuched the feet of a great many 
of us. Who doesn't, at the sound 
of some favorite tune, at once be~ 
gin to show rhythm that the tem-· 
po of the music arouses. 

The day · of the · fox trot, two 
stop, waltz, polka, schottische 
have been discarded for the newer 
stops. The advent of the juke 
box and the phonograph have help
ad cause tho sudden desire for , 
this thing called swing; also for ·j 
popular dance orchestras have ; 
helped create the crave. It is a ) 
fact, howevor, that the newer i 
typcs·of dancing arc really prim
itive, going back to the days of 
tho negro in Africa when his tom
tom gave forth that molodius and 
harmonius rhythm and tho young 
buck leaped around, keeping tine 
to tho boating. Although this 
contrast is rather far-fetched, 
the evolution of tho dance has 
brought about improvements. 

Today our dance bands resort to 
all kinds of plagiarism, evan to 
tho extent of swinging classical, 
folk, · spiritunl, and patriotic 
songs, but tho most critical will 
have to admit they have accomp
lished something in rhythms. 

RAHBLIN' 'ROUND 
(Continued from page 13) 

to know how a girl rode a horse 
in a hoop skirt. (Just uso your 
imagination, boys. Or maybe they 
didn't ride). Webb, what was 
that Mr. Holcomb told you about 
staying homo (from whore?} a 
night or two? T~ko heed, you 
kids, he didn't moan only Webb!! 

I · 
I 

I 
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"Calmly and peacefully he 
treads life's wayfJ•" 

EIMER lviOON 

"Tis deeds must win the 
prize." 

GLADYS i:'10RRIS 

"Framed in the prodigality of nature." 

J .AHES MUSGROVE 
"The greatest truths are 

the simplest: 
So are tho greatest men." 

~~~·· "A 
l~' u.;'\ 

~' 

GARNET I-JlTIRS 
fair exterior is a silent 

recommendation." 

MARIBETH ~.~YERS 

~ \-
"The grass stoops not she 

treads so lightly on it." 

.il EDV/ARD NELSON 
'~ . "Sometimes he sits and thinks 

~~.- ~ Other times he just sits." 

~f HOLLIS NO\VLIN 
\ f. "His grin is not permanent 

Just y{ ear) to y( ear) • " ' 

n JACK 01:iiNGS 
\' "His style shows tho man. · 
\ Whether in speaking or \·1ri ting, 

·: A gentleman is always known by 

J 

r: his style. It 
.II 

t-J\ DORINDA PALMER 
l .\1 "I'm jolly and jolly well 

'· .\1 know it • " 
'~ 
\ ·~. MARIOLGA PARKS 

"A gentle girl there was 
Who turned lifo's discords. 

into harmony." 

. ~ \ ''f ·· .· -:_. . ELLIS PELLERIN 
!<:\ :.·:~./,. •)1 "A good hoart is better than 
( ; ,\ ·.'i ... :. ~;~~--~ all the h~ads in tho 
1
:.· /." •· ,1\ ~ .~ ... world. · ' ' · ~l ·· ~ 

\
···· .. ~· .. \ ¥.;·J· r~ :' ~. 

1\/d' · '" ;; ~ ·.• ' A , .;., .. · ../ . --"' 
~ / !:q, --=~;..,..,..---

·~ -
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BETTY RU1li PREJEAN 
"Noted for pep 1 fun, and 
She never has a worry." 

HAYWOOD PREJEAN 

"Simplicity of ' all things J.s 
the hardest to be copied." 

GERALDINE PRUETT 

"Active, attractive, and apt." 

DALTON RAIFO:RD 
"He hath a person, and a smoot 

dispose 
To be suspected." 

PERRY REAVES 

"Be ca.~eful, but not full of care." 

AZALEE RILEY 

"The most manifest sign of 
wisdom is continued 

cheerfulness." 

RAY ROGERS 
"No one would believe it-but 

I'm naturally bashful." 

THELMA SHEPPARD 
"She is pretty to walk with 
And witty to talk with." 

KATHLEEN :':M ITH 
"Not very tall, just quite small, 
But fair and sweet and loved by all." 

ROBERT SPARKS 
"Tis this that everyone 

would say 
He's a dandy good fellow 

in every way." 

ELEANOR STANLEY 
"Tall and slender 
And musically inclined is she." 
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#%" i~~ .. 
\~ ROBERT stfbNE 

\ ~ 
"The gentle minde by gentle 

· deeds is knowne~~ 
\ • 

: , ' BYRON 'rERRELL 

~ ~ 
"The finest edge is made with 

the bluntest whetstone." 

' .). "The ~~~!-~;!I;;~d 
1 

• Of irresponsible 
chc.tter 
frivolity." 

·o 

:~ 
RALPH TRAXLER 

"A mc.n's own good-breeding 
is the best security against 
other people's ill-manners." 

-...,V)' 
'· \ \ .1 ERNEST WEBB 
'"If he be not fellow with the . '> best king, 
~~ ·\Thou shnlt find him the best king of 
. .._, good fellows." 
f HASKELL WELCH · 
>~ "The world is a wheel, and it 
· \..... will nll come round right." 

DOROTHY WHITE 

sv1eet nttrc. ctive kind of grnce." 

CHARLES WILLI.iuVIS 
"They se.y best men u.re moulded 

out of fnults 
And, for the most, become much 

more the better 
For be ing a. little bad." 

J OILET 1!iOODS 
' "A fig for cer e· o.nd fig for woe. 

If I cnn't pc. y, why I ca.n owe." 

RILEY 'dOOLLEY 
"A cnr el ess song, with n little 

nons ense in it now ~nd then 
doe s not misbecome o. mona.rch." 
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ABSHIRE, J. P. 
Pep Club-- 141. 

. ALLEN, DORO'JHY 
' Dramatic Club--'37- 138; Pep Club
i 137-'41; homeroom president-- 1 38; 
I sophomore program-- 139; operetta-

'39; band concert-- 1 39(chorus) ; 
I junior ~omoroom president--•39; 
: typist on War r·!hoop-- 139-141; as
, s~mbly · pro gram--139 (Library 
' Club); usher at junior play-- 1 39; 
!homeroom reporter-- 1 40; inter-
scholastic league shorthand(coun

l ty, district, region)-- 140; Nat-
1 ional Honor Society-- 140, 1 41; 
' Usher at Baccalaureate Service
' '40; usher at coronation--140; 
I, usher at Commencement Exercises-
: '40; homeroom president-- 140-
, '41; ,'.far 1'.'hoop Staff (feature 
!writer and typist)--140- 14l;pres
) ident of Home Ec Club-- 1 40- 1 41; 
senior play cast-- 141; usher at 
coronation-- 1 41; one of the two 

\most modest girls, best all-
1round girls, and girls most like~ 
•ly to succeed in the senio~ 
•class--'41; Hall of Fame (Most 
Outstanding Girl Citizen)-- 141; 
National Honor Society Initiation 
Program--' 41, 

ALLEH, MARGA :ill T 
•Home Ec Club-- 137- 141; homeroom 
. programs-- 1 37- 1 38; assembly pro
; gram--'37; band member-- 1 39- 141; 
, sophomore program-- 1 39; Pop Club-

139; homeroom officer--139; jun
: ior class and assembly program'39; 
band concerts-- 140; homeroom pro

' gram--'40; make-up committee for 
senior play--'41; senior play 

\ ticket sales captain--'41. 
' ANDERSON, HERSCHEL 
iBo.nd--'39-'41; secretary of home
' room--'39; high school orchestra
; ' 41; be tween acts of the senior 
lplay--'41. 

playground ball-- 138; junior bas
ketbnll--'38; musical numbers in 

1 assembly program--1.38-1 41; home
room basketball-- 1 38- 1 39; home
room offlcer--'39; yell leader-- I 
'39-40; senior program-- 1 40; shop 
work program--'41; music for drama 
program and for betv~ecn acts for 
senior play-- 1 41. 

~. BERNARD, ELDORA 
Homeroom secretary--137; homeroom 
reporter--'38-'40; cheer leader-
' 38-' 39; vice-president of Homo 
Ec Club--'40; style show at cot
tage--'40; assembly program--'40; 
library assistant-- 1 40- 141; usher 
at senior play. 

BLAND, JOYCE 
Spanish Club--137- 138; secretary 
of homeroom--'38; club officer-
'38; homeroom officcr--139-140; 
junior play-- 139; National ·Honor 
Society--'40-'41; most beautiful 
girl (junior class)-- 1 40; ·homo
room secretary--'40; football 1 

maid--'40; War ~;Thoop Staff (Socie- ! 
ty editor)--'40-'41; assembly pro- j 
gram--'40; Queen of Santa Claus 
Parade-- 1 40; senior play cast--
141; Initiation of Honor Society--
141; Hall of Frume (Best Actress)-
'41; Queen of Port Neches High-
'~1; one of the two most beauti
ful girls, and best actresses in 
senior class. 
-,.· BODlli, ROSE UTA 
Homeroom roportcr-- 1 37; flag boar
or in bo.nd--'39-'40; president of 
homoroom--139; announcer at coro
nation--'39; most beautiful girl 
of high school--'39; vice-prosi
dcn t of homoroom-- 1 40; .: juriior 
play-- 140; o.nscmbly program--'39; 
secretary of homcroom-- 1 40; usher 
for Commencement Exorcisos-- 1 40; 
Uar 1.·.'hoop Staff (society editor)-
'40-141· senior play-- 1 41. 

BAYE, ELAINE BOUTIN JOSEPH 
Spanish Club--'37-'38; playground Hathomatical Nuts Club-- 1 36;Evt.ry-
ball--'38; band concort-- 140-'4l; ,Pny . Lifo Club--'36; Jr. Sports-
chorus--'39-'40. manship Club--137- 1 38, 

BERIJARD., CLOVIS BOYD, ED~.".rARD EARL 
Hi-Y Club-- 1 37- 1 41; Sportsmanship Band member-_' 37-' 38-' 39-' ~0- 1 11; 
Club--'37; poste r maker--'37-'41; iband concert--'39-'40-141; be- 1 
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BOYD, EDW:\RD EARL (Continued) ; scmbly program--' .39; student li- I 

tween acts of senior play--'41; i brarian--'.39-'40-'41; bctwoen j 
1 

high school orchostra--'41. 1 acts of junior play--'.39; assem- : 
1 

BROWN, CHARLES 1 bly program-- 1 .39; program· chair-
i Playground ball--'.38; basketball I man of homeroom--'.39; Pop Club-
' participation--' .39; homeroom pro- • 1 40; usher for senior play--' 41. 
1 gram--' .39; football (spring train- ! Clffi.ISTY, LILA LEE 
: ing)--'40; Pep Club--'40. !Dramatic Club--'.37; Choral Club--

BRYANT, MERLENE 1 .37-' .38; Cantata--' .37; homeroom 
Home Ec Club--'.37-'38-'.39; Pep 1 secretary--'38; Library Club--'38; 

1 
Club--'.37-'.38-'39-'40; sophomore j sophomore program--'.39; librarian 

t program--'39; usher for junior --'39-'40-'41; junior play usher
. play--' 39; assembly program--' .39; '39; Pep Club--' .39-(40; homeroom 
1 interscholastic league spolline-- socretarh--'40; assembly program-
1 '40; War Whoop Staff (Exchange '40; assembly program-' 41; usher 
: Editor)--'40-'41; interscholastic for senior play--'41. 
: league shorthand (county, dis- COLLINS, JOHN 
; trict, region, state)--' 41; son- Jr. Athletic Club--' .37; assembly 
: ior play--'41; National Honor program--'37; student librarian--
1 Society--'41; Hall of Fame (State '38-'.39-'40-'41; assembly program 
:Meet contestant)--'41. --'38; sophomore program--'.38-'.39;1 
: CARTER, DALTON junior assembly program--'.39; prol 
IHi-Y Club--'.37; Sportsmanship gram chairman--'40; local typing-
! Club--'.38; junior basketball--'38; '40; senior play--'41. 
' sophomore program--'39; football COVINGTON, MARIE 

(spring training)--'.39-'40; foot- Home Ec Club--'.37-'.38; interscho
ball participation--'.39-'40; bas- lastic league typing(county, dis
ketball participation--'40; War · trict)--'40; War Whoop Staff (ty
Whoop Staff (Exchange Editor--'40, pist, assembly roportor)--'40-'41; 
mimeograph operator)---'40--'41; interscholastic league shorthand 

lbasvball--'41. (county, district, region, state) 
I CARTER, DAYTON -~'41. 
· Hi-Y Club---'.37; Sportsmanship DAWSON, JACK 
Club--'38; sophomore program~-'.39; Sportsmanship Club--'37-'38;homo
junior track (100-yard dash, 50- 1room program chairman--'37; track 
yard dash, relays, jumping)--'39- --'39; county moot basobnl1--'.39; 
'40-'41; football (lettor)--'.39- lassombly program--'.39; basketball 

! '40; baseball--'41; senior play participation--'40; assembly pro
: ticket captain--'41; Hall of Fume gram--'40; basketball team (lot
I (State meet--second in 880--yard tor)--'41; track (county, dis-
' run)--'41. trict)--'41; baseball participa-
! CAYARD, BARBARA tion--'41. 
:Home Ec Club--'38-'.39; Pep Club-- DILL, ROBERT 
! '38-'39-'40; junior class program Sportnmanship Club--'37-'.38; as
: --'39; homeroom officer---'.39; sombly program--'.39-'40; spring 
j junior play usher--'39; homeroom footbal1--'40. 
officor--'40; junior class pro- ESKIND, ETHEL 

!gram--'40. Dramatic Club--'.37--'38; Choral 
CHEEK, AUDREY Club--'37-'38; Pep Club--'.37; 

•Choral Club--'.37-'38; Pop Club-- baseball--'.38; homeroom report er
; '37-'38-'40; playground ball-'38; 

1
1 .38; class roportor--'.38; Homo 

. homeroom officer--'39; assembly iEc Club--'38-'.39-'4l;homeroom rc-
program--'39; make-up committee jporter--'39; volley ball--'39; 

lfor senior play--'41. ihomoroom secretary--'.39; yell 
CHOATE, DOROTHY ilondor--'40; represented Port 

jHome Ec Club--'.37-'38-'39-'40-'41; 1Noches at tho Bi-State game in 
Choral Club--'37-'38-'39; home- \Orange as yell 1cador--'40; ush-! 

!room officer--'37;homeroom secre- .er for senior plny--'41; one of i 
! t~---=-~ .3.8_;_ bE!-_n_d .c.g~~e~'t!--_' £9; ~s:_ 1 tho twQ.._. _olQ..cj:,oL_for clover ~.l .1. 
-- ·ogo NJ.n0to0n 



. ESKIND, 3~iEL (Continued) I '38; assembly program--'38; foot- i 

I' and popu~ar girl o~ senior cl~.:..s--i b; · l~.--' 38; b o. skctb;: l~--~ 39; b;:nd : 
1 41; son~or plny t~cket ccpta~n-- j'wrrurer-- 1 39- 1 40-'41; JUn~or plGy- 1 I 1 41; program commi ttcc for senior 1 39 ; brJ.nd concert--' 40- r 41. I 

, day assembly progrum-- 1 41~ 1 · HERPIN, GEORGIA 
: EVANS, G':l;E3:UOLYN 1 Chor::l Club--- 1 37- 1 38; homeroom 
! Girls 1 Sports Club-- 1 37-' 38; Homo , prcr.>iiL.~_:~.ti -- 1 38; Pep Club--- 1 38 · 

I Ec Club--' 38- 1 39; bc.nd concert-- I volley br-.11-- 1 39; l:lomcroom progr~ 
. '39; Choral Club-- 1 39- 1 40; home- co.m.~..J il~t.cc-·- 1 39; program chairman
! room vice-president -- 1 40; inter.;. '39; Dolta Beta--' 39; Home Ec 

I 
scholastic league typing (county, Club--: .~0- 1 41; usher for senior 
district, rcgion)-- 1 40; Pep Club- plcy--:~1; Pep Club-- 1 40; senior 
'40; interscholastic lc~guc short- pl~y ticket sales captain--'41; 

I' hand (county, district, region, properties comm.i ttce for senior 
, statc)--'41; Hall of"Famc (Stnto play--'41. 
!Meet contcstant)-- 1 4lo · HINES, LEVITS 

FLURRY, VIOLET Homoroom sergeant-at-arms---' 37· 
Spanish Club-- 1 37- 1 38; Home Ec junior Hi-Y Club--'37; junio~ 
Club-- 1 38- 1 39; hom croon pr6grnm trc.ck··-' 39; softball--' 39; foot-
chairman--'39; Pep Club~- 1 40. ball lcttcr-- 1 39-'40; trnck lot-

I FORD, COLLEEN . tor··-' 39- 1 40; homeroom prcsidont-
; Kcarny H~gh School, Kearny, New '40: bascbnll--'40-'41; track 

I 
Jersey-.-' 37; Old Orchctrd Beach (eli strict meet}~-- 1 40-' 41; · vice-
High, · Maine--' 38; Now Sdyrnn president of hom0room-- t 41. 

I 
Bcc:::.ch, Florida--' 38- 1 40; vo.Llcy HOi!f.r!:LL, BRONSON 
bull ( lctt'cr) -- 1 39; junior plcy Hi-H--' 37-' 38; bnnd member--' 37-

l ushor-- 1 39; bnskotbcll (letter)- '38-'39; music fcstival--'38-'39-
1 '40; junior play-- 1 40; trcnsurcr 'LO; Cnornl Club-- 1 38; band con
I of G1rl Reserves-- 1 40; Hir.mi, cet·t ·-- 1 3? · 1 38-' 39; vicc-prcsi-

1 
Florida--' 40; Por~ Neches High.:.- ds.nti ur' horJ.croom--' 39; operetta--

, '41; usher for s e n~ or play---' 41. '39; tcsctc.ll--' 39; stn to band 
I FOUNT.AIH, JOYCE mccti--'40; track-- 1 41; in-between 
!Dramntfc Club--'37- 1 38; Pep Club- nets ef sen.ior pla.y--'41. 
I 1 37- 1 38-' 39-' 40; Home Ec Club-- ElTG:-::?-~3, CHRYSTENE 
I' 38-' 39-' 40; 4-H Club--~ 38; Chor- Spo nish Clu.t ( progro.m commi tteo)
.nl Club--'38; volley bc...ll--'39; '37- '38; hcmr:;room. vice-president-
usher for senior play--' 41. 

1
' 37; foo"cr:::1ll mc.id---~ 37; most 

FOVVL:zR, IDA M.'\E be~ t.: t ~:''.11 gi:c 1-- 1 38; bund twirler 
Flag cnrricr for bnnd (Nederland) 1·..:.-.: ~:L~~ ' .39; homeroom vice-presi
-' 37- 1 38- 1 39; bnscbc.ll o,nd vol- 1dcnt --· 1 J8; bc.nd concerts--' 38-' 39-
_lcy ball (Nc~ c.~ rlnnd)-- 1 ~8-'.39; j'L:.0···4-l; sop~omoro duchoss--'39; 
Port Neches Junlor Pl;J.y Chorus--- hOiilO!.'C'Clil pres~ dent--' 39; horae room. 
. '39; Pep Club--'40; ushor for sccrc t~ry-~'39-'40; junior class 
senior play-- 1 41. progr~-- 1 39; coronation announ-

GAR!'tETT, I-£fiROLD cor--·' 40 ~ C..ru.:1 m.aj or--' 40; War 
:J1odel Builders 1 Club-- 1 36; bc.nd Nhoop St;lf'f -~' 40- 1 41; senior plo.y 
mombor- 1 36-'37-'38-'39-'40-- 1 41; cast--'L,..L; cno of the two elected 
ni -H Club--' 37-' 38; homeroom pro- for most beautiful girl of senior 
gr::un commi ttce--' 38; home:room re- class--' 4lo 

lp ortor-- 1 39; Pop Club-- 1 39; ba.nd j IRVIN, LOUIS 
concert--' 40; stnte b<,nd cont0st- Tra.nsfer~ 
'40; most hcndsomc boy of senior JO~ms, CLYDE 

·class and of the high school-'41: tAath Club--'35; football-- 1 35-'36; 
;King of Port Neches Schobls-- 1 41. trcck--'37; ba.scbnll-- 1 36; bnsket-! 
' GODKIN, FOREST j be ll--' 36; Model Builders Club-- I 
[rli -Y Club ( secrctr.ry-- 1 37); Sports-!' 36-' 37 (vic c-prosidcnt). 

1 'mnnship Club--' 37- 1 33; homeroom ! . JONES, EDWIN 1 

proe;rE'Jll chc.i~un--' 38; county in- ;Pep Club--' 40; senior assembly I 
_tQrscholr stj c lm&gu u bo scbr 11-- JrDgrcm-- 1 /+0.. J 
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SENIOR EDITION 
of 

THE WAR WHOOP 

To that admirably 
mismatched pair of 

genuine human people--
Claude G. Stone, with three 

years' tenure, and W. L. Holcomb, 
two--who, as athletic mentors, have 

guided the Indians to recognition, and, 
as high school teachers, have instilled into 

the minds of their many students the 
rudiments of learning, we, the 1941 

seniors, in token of our g.enuino 
respect and sincere apprecia-

tion, affectionately dedi-
cute this, the Senior 

Edition of the War 
Whoop for 1941-.-

Port Neches High School 
Port Neches, Texas 

May 23, 1941 
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1 S E N I 0 R E D I T I 0 N Assembly Reporter.Marie Covington 
Alumni Reporter ••.. Jimmy Sterling 
Class Reporters •• h.Azalee Riley; 

IEditor-in-Chief ••••••• Jack Owings 
!Associate Editor.Geraldine Pruett 

!' Feature Editors., ••• Dorothy Allen 
Kathleen Smith 

1Sports Editors ••••• Dalton Raiford 
Clifford Rhodes 

,Society Editors ••••••• Joyce Bland 
I Roseina Bodin, Charlotte Huber 
!Humor Editors ••••••• Dorothy White 
i 8larence Brau 

Bonnie Fears, Virginia Cheek, 
Gloria Jean Trant 

Business Mgrs ••.•••• Joilet Woods, 
Gladys Morris 

Mimeograph ••••••••• ,Joilet Woods, 
Dalton Carter, Clarence Brau, 
J. D. Langston, Farris Block, 
James Block t 

1Art . Editors ••••••••••• James Block Typists ••••••••••••• Azalee Riley, 
Geraldine Pruett, Dorothy 
Allen, Dorothy White, '\1erlene 
Bryant, Gladys Morris, Marie 
CovinGton, Roseina Bodin 

'I Shirley Mae Sterling 
Exchange Editor •••• Merlene Bryant 

!General News ••••••••• Farris Block 
'! Club Reporter ••••• Eleanor Stanley 
.Band Reporter, ••• Chrystene Hughes 
!Choral Reporter •••• Doyle McCuller 

TO THE SENIORS: 

Advisers •••••••• Mrs. L. B. Thomas 
Miss Mary Cook 

I congratulate you upon completing high school,It has been a joy 
and pleasure to work with you, play with you, and live with you 
during your·public school career from the first grade through the 
senior year. You ~re finishing school at a time that demands the 
greatest skill and efforts;at a time which will demand many sacri
fices and responsibilities; at a time when the entire world and 
our A.r.erican way of life with its high standards of living is be
ing challenged. If this country with its unlimited protections, 
privileges, and opportunities is to continue, you must accept now 
a great responsibility. T!:is responsibility to our country and to 

t your future success must be met through definitely preparing your
self fer a vocation or profession, then enter some vocational 
school, some business that offers a future, or some job where you 
can learn as you earn. Do not look for an easy way or wait for 
something to be given you. We get the good things of life through 
planning, toiling, and thinking. We enjoy free speech, religious 

1 
freedom, educa tional and vocational opportunities, and the pursuit 

· of happiness through the wisdom, knowledge, belief in God> and 
! many sacrifices of the early founders of our government. If these 
1 principles are to continue, we must do our own thinking, and when 
! we go to the ballot box, we must discern between the politician 
II who is offering to give us something for nothing and the statesman 

who is attempting to preserve our plan of government. Vve must 

!
have love in our hearts for our fellow man; we must be law abiding 
citizens; we must have the love of God in our hearts and not per
mit ourselves to be swept into every current that tends to build 

! hatred between classes, that tends to destroy our individuality, 
l and that offers any other plan than the Golden Rule. 

May I wish' for each of you a happy and successful home life, re
ligious life, and enough success in this economic world to be com
fortable and happy. May each of you become leaders of and contrib
utors to the best things of sociGty. 

--W. J ....... Holloway, Superin.t.Gnde ..... nt...___ 
~------------------------------~--~ Page Four 
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PORT NECHES SCHOOL BOARD--1940-1941 

Long before the flames of the campfires of P. N. H. s. begin 
to dance and the smoke begins to form, there are those who have 
gathered the wood and leaves for the fire; as the smoke rises to 
the sky, there are those who have planned the smoke-signals to 
the world; and there are those who have·blazed the·rough trails 
for the Indian tribes of P. N. to follow, to widen, and to make 

q smoother. All these responsibilities have fallen upon the depend
·rable shoulders of the· Port Neches School Board--W. E. Parsons, 
. president of the board, a native of Washington State·and who is 
. now associated with ~he Texas Company; F. s. Dengler; secretary 
· of the board, super1ntendent of the Texas· Company, who is a 
\native of Pennsylvania; ana W. L. Beaumont, a native of Texas 
.I and a prosperous and well-liked dairyman and farmer. 

Veteran chiefs arc Dr. Dengler, who has served the board 
. twenty-two years, and 1~. Parsons, who has served fourteen years. 
!\ Mr. Beaumont he.s been a member of the board a year. Wise chiefs 
. they are, and so conduct their responsibilities of giving the 
; best scholastic training possible to the Indian lads nnd lassies 
·., who come to learn their lessons of lifo· and warm their hands 
f and hearts at the big campfire of knowledge • 

.:::·:Il ·. -
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First Row, left to right: 

w. J. H~llJway-Superintendent of scho0ls; M. A. degree from 

I 
the University ~f Texas, Austin, Texas. 

LeRoy McClendon-Principal of high school; M. A. degree from 

1
southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas. 

1 Miss Mary Cock-Commerce and Mathematics; B. A. and B. B. A. 
) degrees from-the University of Texas, Austin, Texas. l R. Q• Cooke-Mathematics; B. A. degree fr~ the University of 
! Texas, Austin, Texas. 

1 Second Row, left to right; 
I 
I 

Mrs. Helen Davis-English and Music; B. A. degree from the Tex
as College of Arts and Industries, Kingsville, Texas. 

Mrs. Muriel Felver-Secretary; M. A. degree from the Universi-
ty of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas. 

Miss Alice Flora-History, Public Speaking, Dramatics, and 
Civics; M. A. degree from the University of Indiana, Bloomington, 
Indiana. 

Miss Ruth Flc-·ra-Borkkeeping, Texas History, Econ')mics, and 
Typing; M.-x:-degree from the University of Indiana, Bloomingtnn, 
Indiana. 

Third Row, left to right: 

Miss Grace Hankamer-English; B. A. degree from Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, Huntsville, Texas. 

W. L. Holcomb-Civics, History, Athletic Coach; B. s. degree 
from Texas Technological College Lubbock Texas. 

Mrs. W. J. Holloway-Mathematics; B. A. degree from the Univer
sity of Texas, Austin Texas. 

Miss Dora Mae Keily-English and Spanish; M. A. degree from 
! the University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado. 
I 
Fourth Row, left to right: 

Frank Lambert-Science and Mathematics; M. s. degree from 
North Texas State Teachers College, Denton, Texas. . 

Mrs. LeRoy McClendon-Home Economics; B. s. degree from Texas 
State College for Women, Denton, Texas. 

Miss Ruby Rabel-Science and Home Economics; B. s. degree from 
the University 0f Texas, Austin, Texas. 

I Fif.th Row, left to right: 

Hubert L. Richardson-Shop and Mechanical Drawing; B. s. de
gree from the East Texas State Teachers College, Commerce, Texas. 

Claude G. Stone-Head Athletic Coach and Mathematics; B. s. 
degree from Stephen F. Austin State Teachers College, Nacogdoches, 
Texas. 

Mrs. L. B. Thomas-English; M. A. degree from the University 
0f Texas, Austin·, Texas. 

i E. Volpe-Band Director; B. M. degree from Introdacqua Munici-
lpal SCh0ol of Music, Introdacqua, Italy. 
! ______ _ 
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'rO ':r'r~ 'TSITI ORS 

1
, You are pro'l.\ing up in one of 
!the troubled periods of the 
i ~orld's history. Tr~e, the 
l~orld's history has always been 
;more or less troubled, but our 
1~eneration had hopes of lifting 
mankind to a flUCh higher plane · 
through eliminating, .. ::m.u.c.h:-of' .. laboi:') 
poverty, disease, and W8r. The 

,present ~orld condition gives a 
,serious setback to our progress 
1in fulfilling our hopes. In the 
. confusion that exists, we wonder 
!what is best for us. One thing 
1is certain. As you grow older 
vou must assume nore and more the 
responsibility for meeting and 
solving the problems confronting 
".mankind. One of the things you 
1will need :n.ost in assuming your 
1
responsibilities is faith. 
' One ~reat man has said, "In act
!ual life every great enterprise 
~egins with and takes its first 
ifor,~ard step in faith." 
1 You are going to need faith in 
~ourself. You have many abili
jties that are undeveloped and can 
ldo much if nou will supryort your 
belief in yourself with action. 
~ou will need faith in the prin
~iples of decency. Alnost all ~o
nern novels and shows hold up be
~ore vou an unparalleled aMount 
of ut~er le~d filth. Virtue is 
~ot old fashioned nor is vice ne~, 
~ut the latter often has a most 
attractive guise. You know what 
[s right. ~ave faith in your 
better judgment, likewise have 

!aith in God; thet is, have faith 
n all things good and rir.ht, for 
~d is the very essence of all 
hings good, and 1r0u cannot have 
aith in the one ~ithout faith in 
he other. 
In the troublesofle time to 

o ~e, you will need faith in our 
av of life--our democracy. A 
amous writer has aptly said, 

'despotism may govern v.ithout 

For ~oi!le several 3rears--more 
than a decade in fact--the ':Var 
vnwc? has been sending out S!7l.OkeJ 
signals--editorials, society nei"iS 
sports notes, and humor. Gendin~ 
2e£s~ces via the Indian system 
has become popular in our lfiigh 
school, and every third week the

1 
v.at~h and ~ai t for the Vlar vrhoop! 
beg1ns. Nv • .; our condensed forn i 
of the year's signals, the senior! 
edition, is co~pleted--the -last . 
copy is chedked and balanced, the 
last stencil cut and run, and the 
last copy of the final edition 
stapled and checl.:ed. This volume 
narks the last of a long line of 
contributions for some of us, and 
we here eY.press our gratitude to 
those ~ho have helped us. To our 
sponsors, Hiss Ht-1ry Cuvk ..:..nd l·Ir~. 
L. B. T~ ... 0:.~~:s, '~e m..,;e our efficien 
cy in the make-up and the crea
tive dep~rtflents respectively; to 
you, our subscribers, for the con 
tri1)utions and subscriptions we 
are also indebted. Not satisfied, 
but proud of our comulative ef
forts, we think this senior edi
tion conpletes the best volQ~e 
t1te l'fnr· '~r.uo.J-~ b.;.s ·ever · produced. 

T~1C · .. orl: ::'or these past four 
years has not been easy, but it 
hus been fun. To sa~r '' goodb~re" 
L..S a stc.lv,art and brave nartior 
should, is hard for us;but hiding 
our emotions us best we can, we 
have a large l~~p in our throats 
as we end our 1"<~r ,.'hoop jourr:e~r. 
Irr tl1e :.:':1t~re, 'We io\iish ~rou the 
best of luck as a _!?Ei.rt of I'i.o L"!li 

:ore in smoke sicnaling. 
--T1te Scr;.icr Stc-!ff 

fc..1 th, but Liberty cannot." , ._~r:en 
our faith in our ability to ope
rate our free sovernnent is ~one, 
our liberty itself will be eone. 

I sincerely hope thc.t you may 
hnve everlestin[ faith in the 
richt princiDles. 

--LeRoy HcClendon 
1 

Pace EiPht 



BACC.:'..LP. .. UREAT~ s:~RVICES 

Port Neches Hirh School .A.udi torium Port Neches Fi.t;h School Stadium 
·Sunday, !.~.ay 18; 1941 .•.••• 8 P. 1~. Friday, May 23, 1941 •••• 5:30 P. H. 

?residing Officer •••.. Supt. TI. J. 
Eollovmy 

Processional ......• 1tiss I.Iary Cook 
"Oh 1'1 h' th TT" " or s 1.p e .L\..l.ng ••••••••••.. 

Congregation 
Invocation, •••••• Rev. c. c. Stone 
"Ave Haria" •••••••••••••• Arcadelt 

High School Chorus 
Scripture Reading •••••• Rev. c. F. 

Adams 
"Bless This House" •••• Vocal Trio: 

Uargie Hemphill, Naomi Coleman, 
Shirley Smith 

Sermon ••.•...•..• Rev. Nolan Vance 
"Day Is Dyin~ in the ~~est" ••••••• 

Congregation 
Br.ncdiction •••••• Rev. c. c. Stone 
·Recessional ••••••.. Hiss Hary Cook 

GROVES ELEHENT .. ll.RY SCHOOL 
COMT'[ZlTCEMENT 

Groves Auditorium 
Friday, ~ay 23, 1941 •• 11:00 A. M. 

Pro co soionr..l •••• "Pomp and Circ u..rn
stunce" •••• ,Hiss Frances Butlt:r 

"T~·.~.G Beautiful Blue Danube" and 
"Clriuiri'uin" •• 5th Grade Crroru.s 

A.cconpanied by 11:iss Frances 
Butler 

Trio •• "The Sheik" and "Girl of My 
Dreams 11 •• Hervin Smith, l'!Cldon . 

Tatum, Beverly Palmer 
Salutatory •• "The Individual as a 

Citizen in the School" •••••• Ray 
Starnes 

Va.ledictory •• "The Individual as a 
Citizen of His Home and His 

• !I 1 of l lAJ'1,., • t • Commun1. ty ....... ~1ase •vul. m1.re 
Presentation of Citizenship ~ward 

~rnerican Legion Re~resentative 
resentation of Promotion Certifi

cates •• Yv'. J. Holloway, Supt. of 
Schools 

Presiding Officer ••.•• Supt. w. J. 
Holloway 

Processional ••••• Hi~ School Band 
nstar Spangled Banner" •••.••. Hieh 

School Band 
Invocation ••••• Rev. Jqe E. Bryant 
Salutatory: "Why I Love Our 

Democracy" ••••.• ~ •• Azalee Riley 
"Blue Bells".Harch,F. L. Buchtel, 
"The Crusaders" ••• Overture, F. L. 

Buchtel •••••••• Hich School Band 
Valedictory: "Preservine; Our 

Democracy".Jumes Blakely Owings 
Presentation of Class Gift ••••••• 

Kathleen Smith 
Class Address ••••••• Senutor Allen 

Shivers 
Presentation of Awards ••••••••••• 

Principal LeRoy !fuClendon 
Presentation of Diplomas ••••••••• 

?.U". W. E. Parsons, President of 
Board of Trustees 

B:.:J1~u.i..ctitin •• Rev. D.A. Youngblood 
School Son,;;, •••••• Fich School Band 

PORT NECHES ELEHENTlillY SCP.OOL 
CQ1.f:ENCE11ENT 

BUIT,DI!TG II AUDITORIUM 
Friday, .1ay 23, 1941 ••• 9:30 A. H. 

Salutatory ••••••••• Joyce Ro~inson 
Pi uno Solo: ''Balanc elle" (Swing 

Song) •• Paul :'/H.ck ••••. Peggy Jean 
rlilkinson 

'->l "St 'k· '!:) 1 " ay. • • • • • • • • . r1. 1.ng a .:.;a ance 
Sevent~ Grade Students 

Sonc: "One Fleetinf: Hour" •••.••• 
Doroth:r Lee ••• Sixth and Seventh 

Grade Choral Club 
resentation of Citizenshi~ Award 

American Legion Representative 
aledictory ••••••• Barjorie Cayard 
resentation of·Diplomas •••• u. J. 

Alma Mater ••••••••••••• Class Song 
ecessional ••••.••.••••• "Pomp and , 
Circumstance" ••••••• Hiss ?rancis i 

Holloway, Supt. of Schools 



P R 0 P H E C Y 

Time: The Present 
Place: The Fountain Home 

1 Occasion: Joyce has just retired after reading her senior edition, ' 
She thinks back over the faces that shin~ ~rom the page of pic-

, tures; and, with a smile on her lips, she closes her eyes, In a ~ 
very short time she finds herself on a floating magic carpet--rid-
ing high above the clouds in the year 1955.In the "unbodied" spirit 
of dreams she visits .old haunts and new and strange places in Port 

; Neches, asking and eagerly picking up nll the information she can 
1 about her former clnssmctes. · 

In Port Neches High School she sees a familiar face in the 
office. Who? None other than Margaret Allen, who has replaced 
N. J. after ~o long a time. As she floats about town, a large 

• sign ca-cches her eye- 11 Boyd's Beanery1_1 -wJ::ty,~t is owned and operc.ted 
i by Edward Earl. It 1 s .the swellest ec.ting joint in town too; ·so 

naturally she enters .to find the neat form of the chief waitress 
most fcmiliar--Bnrbarc Cayard--still .Co.ycrd--passing in and out a
mong tables with n dignified nir. 

Aod there's the old maids' home--exclusively operated by none 
' other than Violet Flurry. Dorothy C~oo.te is sitting on the porch 

knitting--what o. cha~ge ten or more years can mnket 
And in a stately mcnsion she finds Elna Gregory, married to a 

, weclthy.man and an active lecturer to the P. T. A., entertaining o. 
group of prominent people. Among the quests is Georgia. Ho!Pi:p., 
who is . instructor of jitterbugging in high school--what's the 
fcmous quartet, ttThe Howell Howlers, 11 the most outst::-.nding member 
of which is Riley Woolley. 

There arc Uo.xine Jones and Robert Spnrks, who nrc in chnrge 
, of the floor show_. Their entertainers ere from the Sparks School 

of Adve:nced T;:,pping, in which Eaxine is chief instructor--next to 
Spc.rks. The noted criminal lc..wycr is hGre--Mnrvin Lrmdry, who 
made such an outstanding record for himself in the famous trial of 
Mrs. J. D. Langston, Glr.dys Morris, who wc..s o.cqui tted for the mur
der of her husband. Doctor Elmer Moon, fo.mous pl;:.s tic surgeon, 
c.nd his pretty nurse, Elaine B<:yc, nrc among the elite. Herschel 
Ande rson, champion pool-shootcr,nnd tho inventor, Robert Dill, who 
is working on c . . n.ow type pool b~. 11, ;:ro in one corner talking over 

1 possibilities. 
Tho Myers girls, Mo.ribeth nnd Garnet, own a partnership skat

ing rink. Thore 1 s Dt.lton Rr.iford, the mc.n ·who has just returned 
from c. visit with Hadcmo Lazongc.--he taught ' her the seventh lesson 
and perfected tho 11 appro'r.ch. 11 The local bt:nkor, Jc..ck Thayer, 
makoD the picture complete, 

Agnin downtown, Joyce looks over tho business section and 
seas one of the chnin stores owned by Joilat Woods. Tho special 
for this week is c Joilot Julip--just one of Rod's conglomerctionsL 

There 1 s the main hideout of tho notorious gc.ngstor loc.dor, J. 
P. Abshire, with his sc ere tc.ry, r.!nrie Covington, o. t the desk. His 
gc.ng robD bo.nlta end steals cr.ndy from babies. 

And Dnyton Cnrtor, tired of running, and too lnzy to walk, 
riding his b~cyclo to his business esto.blishment, Ccrtor Clothiers, 

, half of which is brother Dnltonts, who hcs proved the better citi-

~ -.. ~~n • __ 2~~-r-~ ~ s_ --~~h-=::__~~~~-Ml~L~ug_g~o p_,~~~P;:)65·ct~~y_; he mnnufnctu_~o~--- _ 
Page Ton 
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J • P • ABSHIRE 
"A merrier mc.n 
Within the limit of becoming mirth 
I never spent c.n hour's tclk witha.l." 

DOROTHY ALL:CN 
"She needs no eulogy 

She speaks for hGrself." 
·· , ,, 

1 ~ MARGARET .ALLEN 
"A combination of nonsense, common \/> sense, and o. sonso of humor." 

HERSCHEL ANDERSON 

"Amiable 'Nca.kness." 

EIJ.~INE BAYE 
/ ~."Her fuce bctrc.ys a.ll things 

t sweet o.nd good." · 

,\ CLOVIS BERNARD 
"' "Ho.ng sorrow~ Cc.re will 

\_ ktll a. cat 
.And therefore lot's be merry." 

ELDORA BZRNJ.:;RD 
"Ec.rnost nnd sincere in all 

e.ndouvors." 

JOYCE BLAND 

"She wus our queen, our rose, 
our sto.r," 

~ 
ROSEINA BODIN 

\ "But then her fc,ce · 
\ So lovely, yot so arch, 

r~\~ So full of mi;::~~ BOUTIN 

'':~ "And thoug~ hc.rd be tho t2..sk 
\:~·' Keep c. stlff upper lip." 
'' 

Emvi\RD E!1RL BOYD 
"Thoro is no truer truth obtc.in2.blo 

By mc.n than comes from music." 



M ERLENE BRYANT 
"Her glossy hair was o'er <1l> 

a brow ~ Bright with intelligence, and fair .'.· 
and smooth." 

DALTON CARTER 
"The kindest man, ~l 

The best-condition' d and ~~I 
unwearied spirit / I 

In doing courtesies." ~ 1 

DAYTON CARTER 
"For every why he had a wherefore." 

BARBARA CA YARD 

"She has a smile for everyone." ~ 
AUDREY CHEEK 

"Has great possibilities, 
But little time for study." 

DOROTHY CHOATE 
"Heart on her lips and soul 

within her eyes J 
Soft as her cl~e, and sunny 

as her skies." 

LILA CHRISTY 
"Unstain'd thoughts do seldom 

dream of evil." 

JOHN COLLINS 
"A willing heart adds feather 

to the heel." 

MARIE COVINGTON 
"Exceeding fair she was; and yet fair 
In that she never studied to bo fairer 
Than nature made her." 

JACK DAWSON 
"Wise and lengthwise." 

ROBERT DILL 
"\ie grant although he had much wit, 
Ho was shy of using it." 
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{,\) GWENDOLYrl ZVANS 

) "A maiden never bold." 

) VIOLE'r FLURRY 
. <tD 
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"Truth hath a quiet heart." 

COLLEE1J FORD 

\,/<fl\> "Eyes of blue, darkly deeply 
beautifully blue." 

l~t-·. '\} I ' 

\ 

JOYCE FOUNTAIN 

"Beauty lives with kindness." 

!: IDA i1l i\E FOWLER 

~~\\~·'I was born to giggle and 
giggle I must." 

f'\ HAROLD GARRETT 

•.• ~ 

..... - "To be well-favoured is a 
gift of fortune." 

FOREST GODKIN 
'~.1y conduct in school is t.he 

teacher's delight, 
I sleep all the day; so I can 

study all ni[)lt." 

BETTY LOU GO::.!:TSCHIUS 
"She slays 'em v.,ri th a smile. 11 

ELNA GREGORY 
"If ere she knew an evil thought, 

She spoke no evil word. 11 

'GEORGIA HERPIN 

11 A bundle of pep and fun." 

LEWIS HIHES 
{"The wish--which ages have not yet 
··. subdued in man--

To have no master save his mood." 

BRONSON HOWELL 
"He has two speeds-

Low and super-low." 
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CHRYSTENE HUGHES 

~~- ".--:..:~~~ 

® "Dark hair, shining eyes 
Merry humor 1 she's a prize." 

LOUIS IRVIN 
"A lively and agreeable man has ~. • ! 

CLYDE 

not only the merit of 
liveliness and agreeableness 
himself, but that also of 
awakening them in others." 
JONES 

"I am slow of study." 

EDWIN JONES 
"A cheerful disposition is a 

deposit of ready capital." 

LORETTA JONES 
"Dainty and neat 
Sweet and petite is she." 

MAXINE JONES 

"She came to our school and 
won many friends." 

ETHREL JUSTICE 
"A clere conscience is a sure carde." 

EARL KNIGHT 

"I love fool's experiments; 
I am always making them." 

MARVIN LANDRY 
·~ere bashfulness without merit is 

awkward; 
And merit with modesty insolent, 
But modest merit has a double claim 

to acceptance." 
J. D. LANGSTON 

"He laughed,·he played, he 
he danced, 

Through four hard years he 
gaily danced." 

DELORES LISBONY 
"A collector of hearts." 

\~j 
,~~ 
/ 
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JONES, LOR::!:TTA 

Woodville High-·.;. 1 37- 1 38- 1.39; style 
! show-- 140; usher for senior play
, I 41 

:(county, district, region,state)~1 
1138- 1 39- 1 40- 1 ~1; track letter--
! 138-139-140-141; football--138-
1139-140; football letter-~139-140 ! • 

JONBS, MAXINE 1 b:::.sl{etbcll letter-- 138-139-140; 
' Homeroom programs--141. Invitction meets c.t Livingston 
I 
, JUSTIC~, ETHREL :::.nd Lamar--138-139-140-141; vice-
'Freshman program-- 137; Choral president of homeroom--139; best 
lclub--138-139- 140-141; Pep Club-- nll-round nthlete--140; Hnll of 
~ 138- 139-140; Christmas cantata-- Fcme-- 1 40-'4l(best nthlete); most 
138-139-140-'~1; band l concert-- popular boy of high school--138-

1 139-140-141; music festival--'40- 139- 1 ~1; one of the two elected 
! '41. for most popular boy nnd best nll 
, . KNIGHT, EARL round boy of senior class--141. 
!Hi-Y Club--137- 138• 139-140-141; MORRIS, GLADYS 
i band-- 137- 138- 1 39- 140- 141; band Homeronm pr0gram chairman-- 138; 
: festival-----137-138- 139-140-141; Pep Club--'37-138- 1 39-'40; Ch0ral 
iband concerts---- 137-138-139-'40- Club-- 1 37- 138-'39- 1 40;. Junior 
l r41; Hi-Y conference--139-140-141; class prt""~gram-- 1 39; .War Whoc-p 

!Choral Club-- 139; homeroom report- staff--'40; homerc-om rep0rter--
er--139; Hi-Y librarian--139; jun- 1 40; seni0r play--'41. · 
ior play-- 139. MUSGROVE, JAMES 

LANDRY, MARVIN Junior basketball--' 37-' 38; bas-
Sportsmanship Club-- 138; play- ketball--'38-139-'40; basketball 
ground ball--138- 139; president (letter)--'41; fo~tball--'38; 
of homeroom--138; football-- 138- fo0tball manager-- 140; seni~r 
139-140; football letter-- 139- lay--'41; National Honor Society 
140; baseball-- 140- 141; .track-- --~41. 
141; county meet (discus)--141 ; 
one of the two elected for most 
modest boy in the senior class. 

LANGSTON, J. D. 
Hi-Y--137-140; playground ball--
138-139; bnsketbal1--'38-139;home
room reporter--139; baseball--140; 
l~.'ar 1:Vhoop staff--'40-141; senior 
play ticket selling captnin--141. 

LISBONY, DELOR2S 
Home Ec Club--138- 139-'40; Choral 
Club-- 138; Pep C1ub--'38-139-'40; 
volley bnll-- 139; chairman of 
homeroom program committee--'40; 
senior play usher--'41. 

McCUTCHEOlJ, LEON 
Freshman assembly progrnm--138; 
Sportsmanship Club--'38; baseball 
(County lea gue meet)---138---'39; 
basketball--139; homeroom program. 
chairmcn--139-'40; football--139-

, '40; home room vice-president--'39; 
Gulf Coast b~sebnll-- 1 40; hard

\ball--141; shop assembly progrGm-
1 I 41. 

MclllLLAH, 1VILTCN 

MYERS, GARNET 
reshman program-- 1 37; playground 
all (captain)--' 37.; Home Econom

ics Club--'37-'38; Pep Club--'37-
'38-'39-140; volley ba11--'38- 139; 
aseball-- 138; secretary of home

room--' 38; vice-preside.nt of Home 
conomics Club--'39-'40; program 

committee-- 1 39-'40. 
MYERS , I.V;:ARIBETH 

horal Club--'37- 138; basketba11-
'38; Pep Club-- 1 38-'39-140; Home 
6onomics Club vice-president--

138; Home Economics Club presi
ent--139; homeroom pr~gram com
ittee--'38-'39; secretary of 
omeroom--'39; junior play be

tween acts-- 1 39; Home Economics 
lub--'40-'41; head usher for sen-

r:
or play--'41. 

NELSON, EDWARD 
ice-president of Junior Hi-Y--
37; secretary-treasurer c-f Hi-Y

'38-'39; sophomore program--'39; 
'1juninr class program--' 39; junirr 
play--'39; homerDom pr~gram com
~ttee--'39; seni or class pr~gram 

_ MOOU, EUIER !--'40; president of Hi-Y-- 140; 
Fairfield, Texas-- 137; basketball- !senior play--'41. 
138-'39- 1 40-'41; truck--'38-'39- j 

' ' '40-'41; interscholnstic league ! 
- _; 
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NOWLIN, HOLLIS I PELLERIN, ELLIS 
Freshman class rep~rter-- 1 37; Hi- \Track--'37-'38-'39-'40· football
Y Club--'37; ju1LiRr basketball-- ' 1 39-'39-'40; basketbali--'38-'39-
'38; homernom basketball club-- '40. 
'39-'40-'41. PREJEAN, BETTY RUTH 

I OWINGS, JACK Pep Club-- 1 37-'38-'39-'40· play-
! HomeroAm president--'37; freshman jground ball-- 1 37- Chrral'club-
: class secretary--'37; War Whonp '38· junicr class prrgram--'38· 
Staff--'37-'38-'~9-'40-'41; Coun- !junior play-- 1 39; ' homeroom offi~ 

! ty Interscholastlc League Spel- cer--'39· usher at Christmas can
! l~ng (lst.place)--'38; homeroom tata--'40; properties committee 
, ~lce-presldent--'38; associate ed- for senior play--'41; senior play 
! ltor of War Whoop--'38-'39; Hi-Y usher--'41; senior play ticket 
' Club--'38-'39- 1 40; homeroom presi- sales captain--'41. 
dent-- 1 39; Extemporanenus Speech PREJEAN HA YVVOOD 

· (County Meet)-- 1 39; junior play-- Homeroom officef-- 1 38} class re-
1'39; Homeroom parliamentarian-- porter--'38; sophomore pr~gram-
' '39; Hi-Y Club reporter--' 39; be- '39; homeroom reporter--' 39; Hi
! tween acts at junior play--'39; Y Club-- 1 39; Hi-Y reporter-- 1 40-

lhomeroom reporter--'40; basket- '41. 
ball--'40; invitation meet (Lamar PRUETT, GERALDINE 

' debate)--'40; National Honor So- Girls' Sport Club--'37-'38; home-
ciety--'40-'41; County mee~ (Spel- r~om. secretary--'38; homero~m 
ling and debate)-- 1 40· regional presldent--'39; Home Ec Club (sec
meet (one-act play)--•4o· Hi-Y retary)--'39; Pep Club--

1
39- 1 40; 

reporter--'40; senior cla~s presi- homeroom secretary--'39; war 
dent--'40· Hi-Y Olub vice-presi- Whoop Staff (general news report
dent--140! Editor-in-chief of War er)--'39-'40; junior play between 
Whoop--' 40; Senior assembly pr·:>- acts--' 39! junior class secretary 
gram--'40j senior play--'41; coun- --'39-'40, usher at Bac?alaureate 
ty and district meet(one-act play) and C?mmence~ent Exerclses-- 140; 
-~'41· boy most likely to succeed Assoclate Edltor of War Whoop-
best ~ctor, and most outstanding' ' 40 ~' 41; ushef ~t ca~tata--'40; 
Hi-Y boy of senior class--'41; sen~or pl~y-- 41, Natlonal Honor 
best boy citizen--'41; valedictor- Soclety-- 41IF D 0 
ian--'41; Hall of Fame (Valedic- Sportsmans~p 8~~--4~e-~37; bas-

' torian and Qest boy citizen)-- 1 41. ketba1l--'37-'38-'39; fo0tba11-
: PALMER DORINDA '38-'39; vice-president of h?me
JBaseball--'3?-'38; volley ball-- room--'39; sophomore duke-- 3S; 
, '38-'39; Home Economics Club--'3? president of homeroom-- 139; -war 
~ -'40; Choral Club--'38-'39; sopho-Whoop Staff (sports writer)--'40; 
1more program--'39; homeroom pr~- one of the twn elected as most 
1gram chairman--'39; homeroom vice- handsome boy of the senior class--
1president--'39; juninr class pro- '41. 

lgram-- 140; Library Club--'40; Pep REAVES, PERRY 
Club--'39-'40; senior play usher--Sportsmanship Club--'3?-'38; Pep 

1 '41; senior play ticket selling Club--'38-'39-'40; ~peretta-~'39; 
I captain--'41. band concert--'39; declamatlon--
i PARKS .1ARIOLGA '39-' 40-' 41; junior class program 
j Baseball-- 1 3?-138; volley ball-- --'39; homeroom Jfficer--'39; sen-
1 1 38- 139; Choral Club-- 1 37-'38; ior class program--'40; senior 
' campfire Girls Club-- 1 37-'38; pro-!play--t41~ 
gram committ ee--'38; Library Club- RILEY, AZALEE 

:-

138· Homeroom program committee-- IBand--'37-'38; Library Club--'38; 
'40~ Pep Club--'40· public speak- 1band concert--'39; county meet 
ing' class program~-'' 40; costume j t:ypist-7' 39: War Whoop Staff (~y
and make-up committee for senior ~ plst)-- ~9- 40-'41; Pep.Club-- 39 
play--'41 J'40; Natlonal Honor Soclety--'40-

• · '~l; usher st coronstion--'40; 
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RILEY, AZALEE (Continued) 
usher at Cmr:menc ement ;:xercises-
'40; class rep9rter-- 40; senior 
play prompter-- 41; salutatorian
'41; initiatinn-of Honor Society-

,'41; Hall of Fame (salutatorian)
' 41. 

ROGERS, RAY 
.Junior Fontball Club--'36~'38· 

' baseball (softball)--'3?; juninr 
' track--'37-'39; baseball (hard
ball)--'41. 

SHEPPARD, THELMA 
P§p Club-- 1 37; homeroom vice
lpresident--'38; playground ball-
;'38; basketball-- 1 38; Choral Club 
--

1 38; Home Ec Club--j38-'39· 
:Librarian--' 38; operetta--' 39; 
:band concert--'39- 1 40-'41; band 
color bearer--'39- 140-'41; home
jroom vice-president-- 1 40; senior 
,play usher-- 41. 
. SMITH, KATHLEEN 
IPs p Club--137-'38-'39-'40· home-
• I ' 

!·room officer-- 37; Choral Club--
1'37; declamation-- 1 38- 1 39- 1 40-'41; 

!
vice-president homeroom--'38- 1 39-
140; vice-president scphomore 
class--'33; vice-president of 
Home Ec Club--'39; War Who('p 
staff--'39-'40-'41 (feature edi
tor); vice-president of junior 
class--' 39-' 40; junior fla y-- 1 39; 
usher at Commencement-- 40; duah-

l
ess of junior class; National 1 

Honor Society--'40-'41; vice-pres-, 

l
ident of senior class-- 1 40; vice
president senior homeronm--'40; 

1
senior play--' 41; princess-- 1 41; 
~opular girl of high school--'41; 
one of the two elected for p0pu
:ar girl, clever girl, ~cdest 
girl, best all-rnund girl, best 
actress, and girl most likely to 
succeed in the senior class. 

SPARKS, ROBERT 
Sprrtsmanship Club-- 1 38; baseball 
--'39; football--'39- 1 40; senior 
play-- 1 ~1; National Honor Society 
--

1 41; one of the two elected for 
clever boy and modest boy of the 
senior class. 

. STANfEY, ELEANOR · 
!Spanlsh Club-- 37; Pep Club-- 1 37-
' 38- 1 39-' 40; hcmeroom .,fficer--
137; Home Ec Club (reporter)
.'38-140; ho~eroom secretary--138-
j ..... peretta--' 39; Choral Club--' 38-
~39; homeroom vice-president--'39; 

usher at band concert-- 1 :"0; flag / 
benrer--' 40-' 41; Wo.r Whoop St::.1ff- i 
'40-'41; student librarian--'40; 
senior play usher--' 41. 

STERLING, JIMMIE B. 
Spanish Club--'37-'38; Pep elub-
'37-'38-'39-140; homeronm officer 
--'37; Choral Club-~ 1 37-'38-'39; 
Home Ec Club (officer)--'38-'39-
140; Library Club-- 138-'40; War 
Who~p Staff--'39-'40; band con
cert--'39; assembly prngram--'40; 
Nationsl Honor Society --'41; sen 
ior play-- 1 41. 

STONE, ROBERT 
Sportsmanship Club-- 1 37-'38; soph
omore nrngrom-- 1 39• · 1uninr track 
team--14~; basebali-~Y39-'40-'4l. 

TERREL , BYRON 
Spnrtsmanship Club--'38; track 
team--'39- 1 41; football--'39-'40; 
senior play electrician--'41. 

THAYER , J .ACK 
Spnrtsmanship Club--'3?- 1 38; srph 
~more prngram-- 1 39; yell leader--
140; senior play-- 1 41; one nf the 
two elected for best actor and 
clever boy of the senior class. 

I T~XLER"' RALPH 
Band-- 38- 39-'4u; Hi-Y Club--
'39; secretary nf Hi-Y-- 1 40-'41; 
vice-president of homeronm-- 1 38; 
scphomore class program--'40 
president of homeroom--'4J;assem
bly progrem-- 1 40; junior play--
140; back stage senior play work
'41; National Honor Society--'41; 
one of the two selected for the 
boy most likely to succeed in 
the senior class. 

vVEBB, ERNEST 
Homeroom president-- 1 40; base
ball--'40-'41; track--'40;foot
ball--'40; senior play ticket 
sales captain--'41; prince of 
high school--'41; one ~f the twn 
elected for most p0pular boy of 
the senior class. 

WELCH, HASKELL 
Pep Club--'40; stage committee 
senior play-- 1 41. 

WHITE, DOROTHY 
Pep Club--'40; Choral Club-- 1 37-
'38; freshman clnss progrJm-- 13?; 
assistant drum major--'38- 139; 
homer0om secretary--'38; vice-
president Home Ec. Club--'40;jtin
ior class progr3m--'39; parliamenr 
t~rian Home Ec. Club--'40; home
room reporter-- 1 39- 1 40; f~otball 

(Continued on page 26) 
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Among the seniors of this year 
Are boys and girls to tec.c_jers 

dear, 
Nice boys of brawn and ci:-ls of 

gra'"'e, 
And each in step with Life's 

great P.ace. 

Here's · Dorothy A., a sweet young 
lass, 

Who's loved by seniors in her 
class, 

Anc Eldora B., who's sweet and 
kind, 

With thoughts of studies on her 
mind. 

hnd then J. P. with heart so true, 
And next is Clovis whcsa syes are 

blue, 
Then Charles D. Vv, of e:rE..s so 

I dark, 
,.!ho often cracks some br ~ ~h.t 

remark. I 
I 

Two shy young men arc Co~o Landry 
lA£d J. D. L. ~ith hair so sandy, 
iYot not so shy but .full of life 
Is Earl·who plays with pocket 

knife, 

!Loretta Ruth with auburn hair · 
!with pride does do her work with 
I care, 
While Betty Lou with curly locks 
Docs dross in gayly colored 

f.rocks. 

Now Perry Reaves of speech renown 
Is full of fun and much a clown, 
While shapely little Ida 1J1ae 
Docs oft with study mix some play. 

So very shy but plenty bright 
Is Robert Dill with woie:;ht and 

height~ 
Yet not so shy is Eric Paul 
Vlhoso·smilc is liked by one and 

all. 

!or scholarship and kindly heart Now ![axino Jones with face so 
1 Is James :~ usgrove, · a lad o::' parts, pretty 
1As well as Haywood, wisC; C:.i1.d lis over sweet and oh so witty, 

sweet, 1\lhilo Thelma S., a pretty girl, 
lJho with the best folk can compete~Is fond of hair that tends to 

'shy, friendly, handsome Robert 
Sparks 

In English class does make good. 
marks. 

As does · his friend, sly Robert 
Stone, 

\'Those cheerful smile to all is 
known. 

Of girls who're chic and lots of 
fun 

Is Georgia H., a giddy or.e . 
Then Hollis N. of snow~ ~~8~h 
Is somet~es bad and 30~~~~es 

sweet, 

'Sweet ~~erlene B. and Be.1 ~:::~~a Mae 
Are seen together ev'ry daJ, 
rdhile Audrey Cheek, a sweet young 

thing, 
To others does much good cheer 

bring. 
----------

curl. 
! -
I . 

IThon Byron T., a handsome blade, 

!
Whoso struggles helped him make 

tho grade, 
'And Joilot Woods, a jolly boy 

I
Vlhoso . cheerful soul docs bring 

us JOY• 
I 

I
Hore ' 8 Dalton R., a fancy man 
Who sots his wav0s to tuneful 

1 b<J.nd 

I 

While Easkoll 1Nolch with . beaming 
smile 

In fancy clothes is right in 
style, 

INow here is one who's seldom glum 
'He is a boy named l\1or:ris Youngt 
!Yet he docs often pause awhile 
To bask in any lassie's smileo 

-----------· 
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v'lith lots of dash and daring !Is lively Jack, that Thayer boy. 1 
charm, · J: ..,., 'r.'l • t d RoGoj na B., with heart so warm, Now r;thel .!!., 1s swee an :;ay 

Docs dance with Webb whoso prince Fo~ luck doth often come.her w~y, 

I 
ly grac 

0 
1Wh1l e Charles C. Brmrn vn th ha1r 

Excites each feminine heart to so black, 
i race. 1Does have a handsome smile to , I crack. 
; Here's Ethrol J., an honest man, If ld like to have a 
· Vvho really docs tho best he can, 1 f;~~~~o' u 
' While Edward Boy.d with handsome • looks Just look for good old Pellerin, 
· Does often think of rippling And nearby him, Elaine Marie, 

brooks. Whose heart is brave and ever 
free. 

Of dimpled knees is Chrystono 
~ Hughes 
!Who very seldom has·tho blues, 
;While Rile~ Woolley, dark and 
I calm, 
1Let's ranance be his life's great 
I balm. 
I 
1Jack Dawson tall with serious air 

!
'Does seldom speak with ladies 

fair. 

!
Yet sitting near is sweet Joyce 

Wayne 
jWho finds most boys arc but a 
j pain. 
I 

!Two other girls who'll 3et your 
; vote 
1\ Are pretty little Dorothy Choate 
And blue-eyed Colleen of the 
, Fords 
!Who wi th this life are seldom 
\ bored, 
I 
jNow of the Jones boys we have two, 
1Fair Ed and Clyde of darker hue, 
iThen Wilton Me and Ed Nelson 
~o think that English is no fun. 

!Dorinda P., whose heart is kind, 

l
ean surely not be left behind, 
For she does chum with Teno 1!vhi te, 
/fuose traits are ever honor 
, bright. 

Now Margaret A. and Azalee 
~e both so SWBet and fair to 
~Nhile 1v1ari beth and Geraldine 
Are also pretty to be seen. 

Here's Mariolga who is neat, 

see 

As well as Garnet who is sweet, 
d spending life in careless joy 

Now Jimmie B. with freckled nose 
Does spend her time in writing 

prose 
Vhile Gladys's heart and Eleanor's 

smile 
In verse would be just right in 

style. 

ere's Louis Irvin, small and cute 
ho 'round the girls is not so 

mute, 
Vhilc Dayton c. with brawn to 

spare 
For pretty girls just does not 

care. 

Dolores L. with pretty face 
s liked because she has much 

grace, 
~ile Betty Ruth is full of·fun, 

d so is liked by everyone. 

o chums arc Elna and Marie 
Who stick together as you see. 
The same for Gwen and Violet Faye 
\Vho are together every day. 

Now Harold G,, our king this year, 
Is always full of fun and cheer, 

nd Joyce E. Bland, his queen so 
fair, 

Just loves to bask in friendly 
air. 

ere's Ralph whose grades are 

~ 
very good, 

\Tho only smiles when smile he 
should, 

~
nd sweet li'l Kat with loving 
heart, 

ho keeps romance from work apart. 

I 
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CLASS POEM 
(Continued ~rom page 25) 

Dear Lila Christy, quaint and 
petite, 

.Does every wear her hair so neat, 
And also neat is Dalton c., 

:Who's always helpful as can be. 
' I 

.Now Joesph B. is slow but sure 
;And sometimes makes a grade that's 

poor, · 
While Herschel A~, a lazy lad, 
.Does not so well, but very bad. 

•Of boys on study not so keen, · 
Are Ray G. Rogers, not so mean, 
~d Forest G., the poor dear 

sheep, 
Who in his English class does i'' sleep. 

po bright of eye and dark of hair 
'Are Lewis Hines who has no care 
~d Leon Me, by boys adored, 
~ecause he rides them in his Ford. 

E3o neat of dress with wavy hair, 
~s Bronson H. who knows no care; 
tn hours of ease a clarinet 
~e often toots till neighbors 
; fret. 

,A fine young man is Elmer llfoon, · 
An athlete leaving all too soon, 
~or he was captain of the team, 
And helped P. N. to shine and 

beam. 

With many happy hours spent· 
At work as senior president, 
And leading too the War Whoop 

Staff, 
Is Jack 0., who still knows how 

to laugh. 

:~ot least, but last, dear Mary 
Cook 

3ids each goodbye with woeful 
look, 

~or she has been their sponsor 
. dear 
~d watched o'er them throughout 

the year. 

--Charlotte Huber 

SENIOR HISTORY 
(Continued from page 23) 

WHITE, DOROTHY (Continued) 
sponsor--' 40; humor editor of '0kr 
Whoop--'40-'41; secretary Home :;:;;c 
Club--'40- 141; senior play usher
'41; senior play ticket sales cap~ 
tnin-- 141. · 

WILLIAES, CHARLES 
Sp~nish Club-- 137- 138; junior bas~ 
ketball-- '37- '39; sophomore clnss I 
progrnm-- 139; assembly progrnm--
139; junior play--'39; senior bas~ 
ketbnll--'40-'41; basebnll--'39; 
footbcll--'40; usher ut Cofumonce
ment--140; Hi-Y Club---'40-'41; 
senior play--'41. 

WOODS, JOILET 
Spanish Club--'37-'38; homeroom 
president--'38; president of soph 
omoro clnss--'38; Hi-Y Club--t38-
'39; sophomore clnss progrnm--'39; 
Pep Club-- '39-' 40; War Whoop 
Staff-- 139-'40-'41; senior class 
program-- 1 ,;,o; senior play ticket 
sales cnptain--'11. 

WOOLLEY, RILEY 
Bnnd-- 1 37- 1 38-'39-'~0; Hi-Y Club
'37; · assembly progrnm--'37; one 
net plny--'38- 1 41; senior plny 
technicinn--'41. 

YOUNG, MORRIS 
Pep Club--'39; trnck--'~0; bcsc
b~ll--140; yell lo~dcr--'~0; sen
ior program--'40; senior play 
ticket sclos cnpt~in--'41. 

ZIMMEI~l~AN, I:RIC 
Shop Club--'36; progrr~ chnirmnn 
homcroom-- 136; nssembly progrcm--
139; projector oporntor--'~0-'41. 

*******~******** 
AT THE CLOSE OF A YEAR 

Our year is done and cares are 
gone & 

Our hearts and minds are free and 
clear. 

Our tests are o'er and lessons 
done, 

Sn novv let's have sweet Joy and 
cheer~ 

Our year is done and cares are 
gone, 

Our school is closed until next 
yearc 

Let woes be done 3nd pleasures 
I come~ 

I Vacation time brings gladness 
__ _,_~her~=l=---·----
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Sparkling and scintillating as ed business men; Jimmie Sterling, 
.a rippling brook through a green us Lydia his wife--c.. flighty club 
;meadow on a sunny afternoon, an,: woman; Jack Owings os M~ .rk, their 

1inspired all-star senior cast fermer-minded young son; Charles 
. moved smoothly through · three acts Willi runs, E.s t 'he exci tc.ble little 
jof Don't Take My Penny, the 1941 French designer with his three 
, sen~or production--on the nights lovely models--Rosein~ Bodin in a , 
1 of April 24 and 25 in the high chic sport ensemble of blue ~end . 
. school auditorium on the same beige, M5rlene Bryant in an nt- ' 
;boards on which all prev~ous trc..ctivo afternoon frock of block 
casts have moved but set in brand with white accessories, end Chrys

l new "flats," which their own tene Hughes in r.n evening gown of ! 
1funds made possible. blue with an evening wrap of 

The major plot motivated by an pec.ch moire tuffetc.; John Collins ' 
'!author's search for the perfect us the deliv5ry boy; and JE~es · 
1 
type to play the part of his hero- Musgrove u.s Harrison Day--the eE.r- , 
:ine, Dimity \'vest, in Gigantic's nest young author. : 
\new picture Stars in Her Hair,the Highlights of the plcy were the ; 
(minor by a farmer-minded young sleep-wnlking scene of the stage 1 

!college graduate's desire for a struck Penny, the female imperson- 1 
/chicken form, the play is replete ation of Gloria Lovely by Greg, · 
lwith human interest--the stark the impersonation of Harrison Day 
•tragedy of thwarted youth, the by Kerry, and the unconscious I 
lblindness of self-centered par- love making--thc.t "we stuff"--of \ 
1ents, the wholesome philosophy of Mcrk and Sally. I 
,age, the charm of unaffected girl- Between act numbers all of 
!hood, and the tenderness of young which received spontaneous end I 
!love. prolonged applc.use, wcs presented 
: From the first curtain to the cs follow: "Bugle C[:ll Reg;" 
;final drop both cast and audience "Seventy-Twenty in the Book," 
llived and shared the domestic 111,"linnet Jive," "There' 11 be Som5 
rproblems of the Pringle household. Chc:.nges Mr..dc"--Port Neches High 
;Joyce Blend in the title role of School Orchestra: Clovis Bcrn~rd, 
Jthe adorable, pretty Penny, Gla9,ys Wc:.yne Munlin, E. C. Hollc.nd, A. 
Morris us Joanna--her devoted L. LeBlanc, Bronson Ho\'ell, Her
!chum, Perry Reaves us Kerry--Pen- schel Anderson, Mcrtin Block, 
~y's boy friend, and Dorothy Al- Jack Lee Howell; "I Hec.r E Rhap
!len c...s Mavis the lovely and unsel- sody"nnd "Lazybones"--High School 
lfish big sister, brilliantly pre- Trio--Naomi Colemc..n, Shirley 
1sented th5ir own charming youth. Smith, Margie Hemphill, nccompcn
' As Sally the maid with dancing icd by Lois Dc.niels; "Stop Pre
~eet und luughing eyes, Kathleen tending" and "Do You Ever Think 
~mi th wc...s as softly appealing us of Mo" --Mildred nnd M<-r j orie 
[bcby chicks--"little yellow bc..lls Jones from the Groves, cccomp<.n

hat cuddle in your h ..... nds," while ied by Gene Pickett; end "Am.cpole." 
obert Sparks t1S the go-getter c.nd "He's My Uncle"--Ellc Mc.e 
ollY\rVOOd press agent utterly be- .Ure c.ccompcnied by Gene Pickett. 
ied his former bashful self, and The plc..y wc,s coo.ched by Miss 
craldine Pructt completely lost cry Cook, senior sponsor, assist
or identity in the role of Gram, cd by Mr. R. C. Cooke; the exceed
he most understanding and lov- ingly effe6tive mnke-up w~s super-
ble of little old lc.dics. vised by Mrs. w. J. Holloway. 

Other members of the c ~ st, all roceeds, which netted ~197.93, 
of whom turned in a polished prr- ill make the first p~yment on 
formc.ncc included Edvl;-·rd Nelson the .IJ.CW 9tcge equipment sed for 
~D the role of Colcb+-the aQRorb- I 1Cont~nued on pnge 28 
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11 T.t1r8~:.·in,:; all cares to the 
·dndsn a:1d 11 for.r;et ·cinc the · dig
nity 8f a dignified senior ,n the 
· e.!l.bers of the class of 1 41 were 
their own guests at the annual 
Senior Day picnic held at the 

oco Club near Silsbee. Dancing 
to the strains of a· tripped 'rjuke 
.~oxH--bo~t;ie wo~zie, la conga, and 
iJust plaln danclnc; kodakinc--in-

l
formal and "dopey" posing amid 
fresh, cool trees; baseball--a 
big-time-game lliupired by the gen
lial W. J. himself; guzzling sodas-
all kinds refreshinc to the many 
thirsty palates; and eatinG--gas
tronomical delights of fried 
'chicken , piminto and tuna sand-
1iches, with all the necessary 
icnic tr immi!l[;S · \!ere the high

lights of the day. 
High water, plenty of dust, and 

~ 
zooi!ling-up·narc~s thermometer al

o helped to wilt the vitality of 
all. It was a tired but happy 
roup \"lho reluctantly wended 
heir ways ho~e from the senior 

'day of days" never to be for:~ot. 
Preceding t~e senior picni;, a 

roe;ram was presented by the son
'or class in which various nota-
les v1ere given a chance to pr8ve 

~heir sch8lastic ability in a 
~rainstorming quiz conducted by 
~hose doctors of information, Eth
jel Eskind and Clovis "Bing Crosby" 
Bernard. The quiz kids vere se-
~ected from the faculty and stu

ent-body, the Grand prize being 
ticks of "barber poleu candy 

..-nnners B.J.!Ud slghs of envy _from 
he less fortunate . =thel then 
cad the nruaes of the nev1l~' elect
ed members of that h8no~able so-

Four loc~l ch~chus--tho First 
I~thodist, tho First 3aptist the 
St. ~liz ~b~th Catholic and' tho 
?rosbyt~rinn--ant~rt~1ned tho s 0 n
iors vvi th th::: tr2.di tion:::l '.)c..nquot 
Thursd:;_y nit;tt , Mny 22 in th"' 
h

. , v 

lgh school gy..:m2.sium. Dr. H. n~ 
Tro.xl,_;r presiding as toastmc::.stor 
~h ~ 11 . ' t.. o l. o oy,lnC program was pro-
sontod: 

Invoc~tlon, ·Rov. D. A. Young~ 
blood; wolco:Jo , R\;v . F. c . .n.dams· 
roSl)Onse, J.:.cl;: Q;_vings; saloction~ 
by n .cuc::..lo qu2..rtotto conposod of 
C. ~ . ·1iilkinson , Bornard Bigler 
R. H. He:...nilton, .J.nd. c. It. Uiller! 
c:-, rcclcling, Uc:.rgie I,Ic:;:;;won; a )i2.n~ 
solo; l\Irs. Howon:J. Tonj os; c.. chnlk 
talk, J. ~ . Shc..rp; group singing 
lod by R. E . Ha~ilton . Tho bene~ 
diction was pronounced by ~ov . 
F~thor C. P. Sullivcn. Tomcto 
juice, U2.ldorf sc::..lc.d bukod h2.m. · 

' . d ' ' ?2nala yams,po&s in p2..tty'sholls, 
1cod to2., .J.nd icc croaa wore ser
ved. Ta0lc decorations fcQturad 
pink and. ~luo, and roses and 
swcctpons, raspoctivol~,r--tho clc..:.:Sj 
colors and flowers. 1 

Owings and I---:s. thlcen Si1li th to Paul i 
ilcy, Billy Brackin, Norene Al-· l 

:aond , Wesley· IJuncz, 1Iarvin Landry I 
G~~e Pi eke t t, · I-Iargie Perkins; ' I 
hss Ruby Rabel, Er . ·R. C~ Cooke I 

l ,T L ' I vv. • Holcomb, r-rr. Claude 
~tone, gr. LeRoy HcClendon, Hr. I 
:v. J. Holloway, r:rs . "vl . J. Hollo- I 

Jay, and I:rs . L. B~ Thomas. The I 
dign~fied? seniors, with minds on ; 
notlnng but fried chicken, 11 cokes, 11 1 
and the ole svJhu'lling hole, then , 
staecered fr8"il the auditorium in ' 
a blaz3 of ~lc'r~i ~.o t.he tune of i 
"T.hen Here's -co :? .... r, Eigh School. II ! 

ciety, The Hall of Infany, which c-,.,..~ • u , _ 
very proudly features a .. 10ng its , u.c..,I0.3 .... LAY 

I 

members those who practice the (ContLnued from D~ge 27) 

illicit smoking , and oth:r activi t~c llrst tlme. for thls pr?duc-
polished artc of hooky playinG , l __ ,.., . . . 
ties too nwucrous to 1.1Cntion. In ~lo.:J.~ . t~: runcnndcr to l~ c p~--..ld by 
a more·scri8us ve in an?reciation the 0 cnlvr cl~sses of '42-'44, 
awards, · accompa.l1i(:;d by cl ·::vcr !":h0 _,_)lcdt:Scd their funds to this 
speeches , v1ere prcscntGd by Jac.k 

1
purchc..se . 

--- - - - · - ---- -- -----·- -------·-+--' ___________________ __!_ 

P~· . . :.; ~'\iC~Tt ~r- o i .·~ ~~t 



SENIOR PLAY CAST--1941 

--D 0 N 'T TAKE M Y P 2 N N Y--

First Row, left to right: 

Chrystene Hughes, Joyce Bland, Geraldine Pruett, 
Smith, John Collins, Roseina Bodin. 

Second Row, left to right: 

'1 ' 

' ) k 
J I 

Kathleen 

R. c. Cooke--assistant director,Gladys Morris,Robert Sparks, 
Dorothy Allen, Charles vlilliams ,Merlene Bryant, Mary Cook--direc- ~, 

i tor. 

Third Row, left to right: 

Perry Reaves, Jack Thayer, James Musgrove,Jack Owings,Jim
m,::·, B. Sterling, Edwa rd Nelson. 

. . 
'.! 



PROPHECY 
(Continued from page 10) 

a special brand that cnn be eaten fast. Eric Zimmerman raises the 
prize potatoes used in the Chip Joint. 

And Charles \ililliam' s pretty wife, Mariolga Parks, forced to 
model clothes at Carter's because her husband has gone to the dogs. 
forris Young owns that big house--he perfected the -non-skid soap 
idea and now is living luxuriously ever after. 

The magic carpet moves vn across the river to find Ellis·Pel
lerin's swanky night club, where Joyce finds Roseina Bodin, the 
blues singer, and boss Ellis talking about the '41 graduates and 
gleans these choice tidbits: 

Perry Reaves is a Senator in Washington famous for his fre-
1 quent filibusters; Gwendolyn Evans is his private secretary. 

Clovis Bernard has blacked his face and is now a member of 
the Ink Spots. Lila Christy has become famous too; she sings 
every Saturday night on the Hit Parade. 

Audrey Cheek, a prominent socialite of Chicago, has mar
ried a rich r~dio comedian. Churles Brown holds the championship 
deep sea diving record; Jack Dawson is still growing taller and 
now is the tall man in Ringling Bros. Barnum and Bailey's Combined 
Circus. Colleen Ford finally locn.ted her rich Uncle Henry and now 
spends her time touring and lecturing on "How to Get Your Man." 

Clyde Jones writes a newspaper column of advice to the love
lorn. Dolores Lisbony has also entered the literary field; she is 
the author of tho current best seller, "Don't Be a Wallflower." 

Poor Leon McCutcheon is doing time in the State Pen. He just 
, drove an undesirable looking 'c~r' down Proctor--but he was charg

ed so mr.ny times for contempt of court and called Judge Edwin Jones 
so many uncomplimentary things--well, he just has five more years 
to go. 

Louis Irvin, now u famous American designer in New York, 
specializes in fancy head-gears for women. Ethrel Justice 

· lives on easy street from the profit mnde on his prize pigs. 
Wilton McMillan is a pilot on c. ,assonger plano flown 

New York to San Fr~ncisco. Betty Ruth PrejeRn is the pretty 
. tess. Her brother Haywood is a professor in A. & M. College. 
: lee Riley is also a professor, teaching hula in Texas 

from 
hos
Aza
Uni-

; vorsi ty. 
Eleanor Stanley and TholmG Shepp~rd are on a ballet world 

tour. Other dancing talent has developed·from· the '41 class; 
1 Joyce Ble.nd is giving S2.lly Rnnd competition, she, Eldora Bernard, 
, and Idn Mae Fowler being mombGrs of the Bland Bubble Brigade.Chrys
, tone Hughes does hula dancing in Hawaii for tho tourists; Ethel 
IEskind is in Africa studying advanced jitterbugging. 

James Musgrove poses for pictures for magazine advertisements. 
1 Betty Lou Goetschius is hostess in.ono of Uncle Sam's army camps. 
, Dorothy Hhito is nn c:viatri:ic who has become famous for hor para-

l
chutc jumps and other tricks. 

·Geraldine Pruett married that Robert Stone. They live in Now 
'York, whore he ~lays baseball for tho Brooklyn D6dgors. Webb is 
pitcfiing tho opening game for the Now York Yankees. · 

Byron Terrell won the Indianapolis speedway rc:cos last year. 
He is working on a new racer, "Silvorstreak." 

Ralph Traxler teaches bubble ·dc.ncing in Chicago--he usually 
!gives a demonstr~tion--somo stufft 
l (Continued on pJge 32) 
j ------------- ---- ----Pege Thirty 



110 A~ Lf ;~ 
We, the seniors of the historic In an election held at the as~ 

year 1941, being of insatiable sembly hour on Thursday, May 1, 
1minds and palpitating hearts do 1941, the se~iors select ed the 

!
hereby declare this document · to following class favorites, naming 
be our last will and testament. two for each honor: 

As executors we appoint a board Chrystene Hughes and Joyce 
of all honor students possessing Bland, most beautiful girls; Har• 
false hair, crossed eyes, and at old Garrett and Dalton Raiford, 
least one cork leg. most handsome boys. 

To the junior class (ensconced Kathleen Smith and Ethel Eskind, 
in ignorance) we leave all unpaid most popular girls; Elmer Moon 
debts, and sole rights to be the and Ernest Webb, most popular 
first to mar the stage scenery so boys. 
ecently purchased. Joyce Bland and Kathleen Smith, 

To the sophOliores we leave only b est actresses; Jack Thayer and 
this line--"Practice Makes Per- Jack Owings, best actors. 
ect"--especially when the prac- Kathleen Smith and Ethel Es
tice is throwing paper through kind, cleverest girls; Robert 
the transom into the library so Spa.rRs and Jack Thayer, cleverest 
as to disturb any disinterested boys. 
librarians. Kathleen Smith and Dorothy Al-

To the freshmen·we bequeath all len, best all-round girls; Elmer 
unrequited loves, all heart- Moon and Jack Owings, best all
breaks, and all worn-out wise round boys. 
cracks that have ceased to get a Dorothy Allen and Kathleen 
laugh--even in English. Smith, most modest girls; ·Robert 

To the seventh grade we do here-Spa.rks and · Marvin Landry, most 
by bequeath the sole right to dis- odost boys. 
tributing all second-hand old gum Kathleen Smith and Dorothy Al
stuck under study hall desks, un- en,girls most likely to succ e ed; 
der one condition--that it is not alph Traxler and Jack OWings, 
sold for more than 25¢ a wad. oys most likely to succeed. 

To Mr. Bellair we leave all The seniors also voted on vari
school property undamaeed by the us likes and dislikes, the fol
wrecking crew--also that new rope owing receiving the majority of 
on the flag pole. otes: The two hardest subj ects in 

To the entire high school we igh school, English and math; 
!bequeath any unbroken traditions the easiest subj ects, history and 

~
nd at least one senior each year commercial work; and the favorite 
ike one unnamed Hi-Y member subjects, English and commercial 
ho achieved such notorious ora- work. 

ltorical renown at each class me et- Tho hobbies of a.lmost all of 
ing. the seniors are picture ta.king l On the faces of th e faculty we and s oorts. 
eave--after four years of hard Of the sports dancing a.nd read-

study and earnest efforts--the ·(continued on page 32) 
lustered expressions of "Worried gotten, or ond.tted through igno-

1inds." ranee is dedicated to Miss Cook 
We, the seniors, do affix our to be handed down through the 

fficial signatures to this last generations to her great grand• 
ill and testament--and may you child, Heziekial Azzulfracasa, 

t
hoke on it. third cousin to Adeline on Aunt 

--Seniors--XXXXX:X:XXXXXX:X ehitable's side of the Cook 
Codicil: Anything left out, for- family. ______ } ;x.J 
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PROPHECY 
(Continued from pngc 30) 

Vlith thnt, the boss a.nd singer go their own wo.ys and the co.r
pet flouts north, to find Forest Godkin, who, in '42 marched 
bravely o.way to aid Co.no.da, · now ct mcmbor of the 1.1ount cd Police. 
Riding her carpet in Englund, Joyce sees Rry Rogers, .who fought in 
the R. A. F. o.nd m~dc such o. fine sto.nd thctt he wo.s mcde o. lord by 
George VI. He lo. tor mo.rried o.. wco.l thy Englishwomcm; very often he 
sends donntions to the P. N. b~scbo.ll fund. 

Jimmie Sterling is found in Englnnd too; she is a. Red 
nurse, who just nurses the good-looking soldiers. Hnskell 
is commander of the U. s. Fleet. He's rec..lly cute in tho.t 
uniform. 

Cross 
Welch 
dinky 

Going around to Hollywood, Joyce looks down to find Joseph 
Boutin to.king the lead in Cowboy horse oper~s. He runs a dude 
ro.nch, on which Dorothy Allen is the chief ornament. Marlene 
Bryo.nt is o.lso o.n o.ctress; she clso pl~ys B2by Snooks in co.se of 
an emergency. 

·~ There's H~rold Go.rrett. After brenking o.ll tho P. N. girls' 
hearts, he is in Hollywood with n c~rnivo.l-chnr~ing o. nickel o. 
look at his handsome counten2nce. 

I Loret~a Jones is soon by Joyce o.s she is being photogrJphed 
·while s tnrring in "Stro.wberry Blond II. Enrl Knight is seen 
modeling wh~t the well-dressed mo.le should wc~r on various oc
c~sions. Edward Nelson is c.lso in Hollywood where he hcs replo..ced 
Fro.nk Horgo.n. 

Hollis Nowlin is still running cround out of his ho2d; he 
doesn't even know the. t Jack Ovdngs ha.s been appointed o.mbc.sso.dor 
to the South So;. Isl!'.lnds, whore Dorinda Palmer went after her 
grc..duo.tion to study up on her "technique." 

Lewis "Darkle" Hines· is the surprise of the clo.ss--Joyce 
thinks she's seeing things, but it reo.lly is Do.rkie. He hc..s becomo 

l· a respocto.ble citizen, running for gov~rnor. hnd he is o.ccompo.n
ied by Ko.t Smith, the world's sm~llest ccmpo.ign mo.n~ger, vvho · is 

1 stacking up more and more votes for future gov::Jrnor, "Dnrkie", with 

l
her sly wit end charm. 

All tho "old Bunch" hl'I..VO been ~ccounted for und the m.~gic co.r
\pet VJC;nds its wc..y homo--Miss Fountnin o..vmkes with o. smile--o.nd 
i thinks "Vlhr t n silly drc:'..m!" 

I DATA 
(Continued from pcge 31) 

ing ~re the fcvorite indoor 
sports, while football ~nd bnse
b~ll nrc the popul~r outdoor 

!
sports. 

~ried chic~en ~nd ice crcGm re
~O.ln tha cholce of food preferred 
~y the seniors; Gone ITith the 
~nnd o.nd Pride 0-nd PrQdJUdi~ 
!the best-liked books; .2nd ·Gone 
1ith the Wind and Virginia., the 
ovics mostenjoycd; Clerk G:>.ble 
nd Spencer Tracy, the f~vorito 

<ctors; Hcdy Lcmo.rr "nd Dorothy 
Lcnour the most nopul~r ~ctresses. 
! -

CONTENT 

Content doos moen so much to me 
For it docs mcke my ho~rt so free 
And soothes my troubles every do.y 
And m2kes me h~ppy, come who.t m~y. 

Sl.TNSET 
God m~de the sun to rise each do.y 
In shc.des of brighter hue, 
But every night he wends his wo.y 
To h-..>me r~nd govm of blue. 

In sho.dos of 9ink end dusty ~~uve~~ 
And duller ones of rod, 
The sun when it doth n~ mere rove 
Doth dross itself f~r bod. 

--Charlotte Huber! 
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JUNIOR CL~SS--1940-1941 
Sections lOA and lOB 

i I 

~ \First Row, left to right: 
1
)··· ) ~~ildred Allison, Ethel Broussard, - Juanita Bourriague, Char
Uotte Huber, l1.larie Corley; Velma Phelps, Nary Helen Belz, Kathleen 

{/Hadley, Hinifred Drawhorn, Beatrice Hollier. 

!\1 Second Row, left to right: - · 

1
.\ · Cozie Belle Fowler, Aleene Block, · Bonnie Fears, Hartha Lou 
\ ~Hall, Edna Mae Carre, Alice Goetschius, Doris Bodin, Effie Dyson, 
· Helen Hebert, Floreine Barron. 

I: Third Row~ left to · right: · 
\' Naomi Coleman, Mar ion Dryden, Foy Alexander, Hilton Dearing, 

!'Margie Hemphill, Mary Dill, Maureen Hines, Lois Daniels, Lloyd 
Desormeaux • . 

f , Fourth Row, left to right: . 
,. W. L. Holcomb--lOB sponsor, Way on Hines, ·Clarence Brau, Billie 
· Rae Kirkindall, Richard Flurry, Vernon Landry, Jack -Howell, . JBmes 

Block, Deryle Johnson, Alvin Hales, Herbert Dearing. 

(See names on page . 36) 

-,,: , ;; J:IIIII···· · ·~ ••• ,, -: .• • •• ;1;.:• ;r. .. •• ... ... 
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1 Includin~ the juniors who en- forms, nnd all bl~ring horns to 
\ rolled when boys and girls \''lere mc.kc music oven when the going is 
jnot accustomed to sitting all day rough to those perticipnting in 
in hard desks and those who have the bc.nd end chorc::.l club--Rosema-

1 since enrolled, the junior class ry l.Voollcy, Evelina Johnson, A. L. 
!has a total roll of 110. During LeBlanc, Leonnrd NcDonnld, Bc-
! the year, however, four have nttricc Hollier, George Hardin, 
:dropped, making the final roll l1nrgic Hemphill, Naomi Coleman, 
' 106. As a whole, it has been an Shirley Smith, and Frodorick 
, entirely enjoyable year, from Meaux. 
which the juniors emerge a little Praise, admiration, and all 
older and much wiser. cheering words to help mcke their 

: Each boy and each girl has con- ambitions all realizations to 
' tributed to the perfect whole, those who took part in Interscho
;but there are those who have been L::.stic League Work--Mary Laverne 
\outstanding in various phases of Pooro, Borthr- Elizabeth Williams, 
'school life, and to them in recog- Jc.mes Block, Frc.nk Evans, a~d 
lnition of their services this re- Virginia -Wagner. 
'porter in the name of the War Congrc.tulations to the cl~ss 
~ ~moop, makes the following mytET= officers--Paul Riley, president; 
ical awards: Margie Perkins, Vice-president; 

I. All sweet smiles, roses, old Lerc.o Reed, secretr.ry; o.nd Bonnie 
lace, lots of fun and laughter, Fears, reporter--and to those in 

!but clso the grim reminder that the Nationc.l Honor Society--Clnr
:life is not a bod of thornless encc Brc.u, Lcrae Reed, Rosomary 
troscs to the class favorites-- Woolley, James Block, and Virgin
l~argic Perkins, cheer loader; Bev- ia Wegner. 
orly Mougia, beautiful girl and A fluent pen o.nd a willing muse 

!football maid; Bonnie Fears, duch- to those more industrious and am
:es s; Vlayne Munlin, duke and h2nd- bi tious s tudonts who ht.',VO aoucht 
:some boy; Paul Riley, populnr boy; fame the hc,rder way--the junior 
,and Ncomi Colomun, popular girl. rrr,:;mbors of the Wo.r 1Shoop Stf'.ff--

All the blc.ring footlights,late Farris Block, James Block, Cl cr
cuos, and dcc.fcning npplause to once Brcu, Grnce McBride, Bonnie 
make them content to the group Fer-.rs, Chr.rlotto Huber, Alceno 
tcking part in tho junior play, Block, Alice Gootschius, and Vir
;11E&rl y to Bod, Ecrl y to Rise 11 -- ginic Wegner. 
Virginia Wagner, Clarence Brau, All tho tho.nks, grGtitudc, love 
Nury Holen Belz, Polly O'Hara, c::.nd best wi~hos f:b:r all tha~· they · 
1Rnlph Traxler, Beatrice Hollier, hnve dono to m~ke the '40-'41 
~. G. Davis, Grace McBride, Edwin junior ye~r n hilariously ho.ppy 
Palmer, Edna 1.1ao Cerro, nnd ll~or- one to the clcss and homeroom 
~is Frugo. '!sponsors --Mrs. Thomc::.s, class and 

Laurel wreo.ths, faded purple lOD sponsor, Miss Ruth Flor['., lOA, 
:and whi to shckcrs c.nd undying mem- Mr. Holcomb, lOB, o.nd Mr. Cooke, 
'orios of tho cheers of their ar- lOC. 
,dent fc::.ns to those men of bra.wn A hcppy summer rnd gl ~ d reunion 
~n the football, bnscball, and in tho f~ll to co.ch =nd c.llt 
~rnck team--Bill Porter, Paul Ri- ************** 
:ley, 1.'!c.yno Hunlin, Coy :Ourkin[l, A. L. ,after Mr. Holcom~ had fin
'Hc rbert Perkins, Chester Bervi::;.~"\~' ished paddling Edwin Youngblood 
George Allen, ;._rayon Hines, and for chewing gum in class: "Mr. , 
jAlfrod Johnson. Holcomb, can I spit my gum out?"! 
1 All swec t song, nll snc..ppy uni- , (More power to Mr. Holcomb~ t) ! 
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JUNIOR CLASS--1940-1941 
SGctions lOC and lOD 

r ;. First Rov1, left to right: 
Eva Gene vlhitehead, Virginia Romero, Rita Joyce Iare, Geral

, dine Rhoden, Louise Lopez; Beverly J.rougia, l~argueri te Theriot, 
::1 t :argie Perkins, Coy Perkins, Jimmy Perkins. 

:·{ Second Row, left to right: 
'}'_\ Robert Porter, Betty Jo ()wings, Ruby Mci'.·Iillan, Gene Pickett; 
J:II·Iary Beth Sn ith, Gr<;ce Nyers, Shirley Mae Smith, Althea Poole, 
J.J Alfred Po?lG, Leo SuJ.re. 

1

1·p Third Rov.r, left to right: 
Leonard NcDonald, Ella Mae Mire, Cletis ?atton, m e lina John-

j
. son, Rosemary \loolley, Tiosemary La.v1ler, Eloise Sheffield, Lerae 

Reed, B8rthtl Elizabeth Vlilliams, 1-Iary Lav8rne Poore. 

·l 

Hrs. L. B. Thomas- -class o.nd lOD sponsor, Virginia · io.gner, Pol-l
: Fourth Row, 18ft to right: 

ly O'Harra, Carol Jean Vickers; Grace IrcBrido; · Louise Smith, 
t Konnith· Waldrep, ~ i- ayno : -unlin, Joseph Tenner, R. c. Cooke--lOG ., 
t sponsor. ~· 

~ 
(Soc nanD s on pnge 36) 
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The high schcol gymnasium put 
on festive dress on Saturday eve-

ll ning, May 10, when the juniors en-
tertained the seniors with the 

\ annual junior-senior prom. The 

\

new out-of-doQrs-stage properties 
framed a garden scene at the 
south end of the gym; the basket 

l g~als became hanging baskets of 
I gray moss filled with bouquets of 
\ pink roses and ~uoon Ahne's lace; 

1 
the back stops were adorned with 

I 
colorful pink posters bearing an 
artistic blue J-S; baskets of 

j pink roses and Queen Anne's lace 
• Were placed about the gym; on a 
', flower laden table, pink roses 
l and sweet peas--senior flowers--

! 
nestled amid sprays of green fern 
about a silver punch bowl over 

• which Charlot.te Huber, assisted 
, by Rosemary Lawler and Kathleen 

Hadley, presided. 
Honeysuckle also lent its fra-

1 grance and romance to the gay 
1 scene, where to the strains of 
; the nation's latest and best re
: ccrdings from an electric vic-
trola, some fifty co~ples of jun
iors, seniors, and faculty mem
be~s danced the merry hours away. 

Programs in the shape of blue 
graduate caps with pink tassels 
further carried out the class 
colors. 

The grand march was led by the 
two class presidents, Jack Owings, 
senior, with Eleanor Stanley, and 
Paul Riley, junior, with Dorothy 
'Nhite. 

T:HLIGHT 

JUNIORS--SECTIONS lOA and lOB 
(Continued from page 33) 

Fifth Row, left to right: I 
I 

George Hardin, R. G. rsvis I 
Morris Fruge, Reagan Landry, Al~ ~· 
fred Johns~n, A. L. LeBlanc, Far
ris Block, William Feldchau, Al-

1 

lan Coward, George Allen, and 
Miss Ruth Flora--lOA sponsor. 

JUNIORS--SECTIONS: lOC and lOD j. 
(Continued from page 35) 

I Fifth Row, left to right: 
I 

Melvin Osborne, John Turner ! 
Joe Wyatt, Edwin Palmer, Fredrickl 
Meaux, Cliffcrd Rhodes, Clyde Vin 
cent, Wilburn Stokes, Paul Riley J 
Lawrence Morris, Everett Sandifer · 
Edwin Youngblood. 

JUNIOR PICNIC 

Some ninety· odd · j1J,niors with .. 
th'e1r . four sponsors--Mrs. L. B 
Thomas, R. c. Cooke, Miss . Ruth 
Flora, and Bill Holcomb--and one 
mother, l~s. T. ~. Drawhorn, be
ginning "Junior Half-Day" at 11 
o'clock on May 5, left the high 
school building by "ear-fuls" to 
follow their leader, the conser
vative Big B'il~ Holcomb to the 
traditional junior picnic site, 
the Yacht Club. 

A super abundance of "eats"-
fried chicken, potato salad, pi
miento cheese sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, and cakes and more 

; cakes--along v·Ji th swimming dane- · 
1 As the sinking sun ing to the music of a nicL::~lodeon,1 
JDropped slowly idling about in the beautiful~ 
' Behind the trees grounds, or lolling about the spa 
; And ou t of sight, cious club rooms filled the hours 
j The world qui e tly with a full measure of present 

!
Slipped into joys, now cherished memories. I 
Soft t wilight. ------------------ 1 

I
I --Ho.:-ic Corley o.s if o. stntcly lody in a volumi-

nous to.ffeto skirt were treading 
1 ·TREES upon the gro.ss. 1 

, _ _ T_h_o_·_r_u_s_t_l_c_· _o_f_t_h_e_t_r_e_c_s_s_o_u_n_d_e_d---~. _______ ___ -_--.:N:..:n~~~-C olemo.~ 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS--1940-1941 
Sections 9A ~ 9B 

First Row, left to right: 
Rita Dupree, Norma Rae Davis, 

- Choate, Evelyn Covington, Billye Mae 
Barron, James Feldschau, James Cecil 

Flora Mae Ayers, Geraldine 
Davis, Phoete Broussard, Earl " 
Gui·dry, E. C. Holland. 

Second Row, left to right: 
Billy Brackin, James Ennis, Roland Bienvenue, Dorothy Erick

son, Martha Helen Williams, Dora Mae Gentz, Beth Mae Fisher, Patty 
Grumling, Jo Pearl Bass, Shirley Bickers, Gloria June Sinitere. 

Third Row, left to right: 
Miss Grace Hankamer--class and 9B sponsor, Virginia Cheek, 

~Edith Ferguson, Daphne Baugh, Otis Barnes, John Milton Jones, Wal
lace Kleinp eter, Purvis Bertolio, Charles Bailey, Thomas Collinso 

Fourth Row, left to right: 
John Hill, Alton Aycock, Shirley Haley, Edna Earl Hamilton; 

Patty Brackin, Glynna Hurst, Juanita Hughes, Dcrothy Blanchard, 
Jo Ellen Blanchard, Helen Burns, Melba Goodwin, Miss Alic e Flora--
9A sponsor. 

(See names on page 38) 
41}:::::::::::::::::::; ... :; ... :::;;;;;:: .. ~. ~:: :::; ::: ...... ,. ' ... ,~~,_-.:;.:-.-:.....:,.":';...,~ .. _;....---:-::.:.:.~ .;..;· '....:....· ....... ~~-------...;_.;::.....:..---~ ;.r.~~ 
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· Feeling decidedly as advanced year melodiously noisy are E. c. 
' students instead of submissive Holland, Bennie ~ntt, James Ennis, 
) freshmen, 128 boys and girls en- Charles White, Norma Rae Davis, 
: rolled in the s0phom0re class Daphna Baugh, Charles Bailey 
with the beginning of the present Billie J~hnson, Russell Roger~ ' ~ 

! school year. Of this number, 112 Elton Lanier, Virginia Cheek ,Ruth ' II 
. are still working diligently to- Fuller, and Dora Mae Gentz. Doyle 
:ware a higher goal, while sixteen McCuller is the only scphomore 1 
: deciding f0r themselves that they "song-bird." This eilrocting young • 
! desired more freedom and less gent with Earl Barron represented I 
! work have departed from their the school in the typewriting con-j 
, midst. test at the county meet, Doyle I 
: Assisting these students at winning also in the district meet 
: present in their class and home- thereby becoming eligible to par- l 
; room activities are Miss Grace ticipate in the regional meet, On ' 
Hankamer as class sponsor with the War Whoop Staff are Otis . 

i Mr. Claude Stone, Miss Alice Barnes, Norma Rae Davis, Doyle Me_: l Fl0ra and Miss· Ruth Bonner as Culler·, .Wanda Outhouse, and Vir
t homeroom sponsors, the last tw0 ginia Cheek, Chosen to represent 
' named having succeeded Gilbert the class in dignity and grace as 
! Smith and Frank Lambert, respec- duke and duchess in the cnrona- ' 

tion ceremony are Billy Brackin I i tively, who resigned during the and Patty Grumling. 
, year. Co0pera ting with these 1 
Spf'nsors in every possible we.y ARTIST SERIES REVIEW i 
and endeavoring to make each ac-
tivity of the class a success are In an effort to further the ! 
the following class officers: idea of culture and fine arts in ! 

Billy Brackin--president; Ben- the students of Port Neches High I 
nie Lott--vica-president; Jo El- School, and also to ) rovide a! 

1 
len Blanchard--secretary; and Vir- source of educational entertain- l 

1 ginia Cheek--reporter, mGnt, the presidents and sponsors : 
! Numerous students from this of the high school classes met I 
! class have been outstanding in during the month of November to ! 
I extra -curricular activiti8s. L~t- discuss the possibilities of spon~ 
tering in athletic e~ents are Bil- soring an artist ~cries to be giv~ 
ly Brackin, Wesley Nunez, Jack en in the high school auditorium. : 

Tho first prcsentation--schcd- · 
Drawhorn, and P3 t Allen in foot- ulad to take placo on Thursday, . 
ball; Eugene McBroom a~d Calvin November 26--to be a program of 
Johnson in track and Wesley Nu- Spanish and Mexican folk dances 
nez in basketball, The latter is and songs by Georgina Ballina, 
also co-captain-elect for the who unfortunately, was unable to 
football team of 1941-42. Chf'- keop her engagement because of 
sen as yell leaders for 1941-42 heavy rains. 
are Jo Ellen and Dor~thy, the ad. On February 7, howovor, in a 
mirable Blanchard twins; selected substitute program, a young ox
by the football team of ' 4l.as ploror and adventurer, Jim Wilson, 
class rna. id is the modest Juanl ta told of his oxporioncas while / 
Hughes; twirlers for ~he band are traveling through darkost · Africa 
two grac~ful little mlsses, ~yr- with his companion, Flood, on a ; 
tis Rose Nunez and Beth Mae Flsh- motorcycle, and oJmibitod various ! 
er · other membe rs of the band who souvc..niers such as weapons and 
h9.~e helped ___ ~o-~ak:_ __ this s_c~oo __ di.~f~t~If~j.i\~~~ ono~a~~tt"Y)~ cloth_-_~ 

Pngo Thil:ty·-~a ight 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS--1940-1941 
Sections 9C and 9D 

:~ First Row, left to right: 
~!' :: Joseph Tate, Russell Rogers, Myrtis Rose Nunez, J. D. Mus-
~r grove, Edith Ann Keel, Charles Vvhi te, Douglas McDonald, Hazel Lan
t dry, Billie Johnson, Mildred Williams. 
I 

),.. Second Row, left to right: t Cla~de G. Stone--9C sponsor, 
\. Westberry, Bennie Lott, Octavine 
}: Morris, Pauline Leverett, Madelyn 
r sponsora 
~ · 

Edgar Lee Scoggins, Betty J~ne 
McGraw, Faye Marie Stone, Lloyd 

Osborne, Miss Ruth Bonner--9D 

j1
iFour-thRow, left to right: 
': Ler We eks, Marie Prevnst, Elton Lanier, Ralph Koelemay, George 

1
:· Parks, Weeda Pellerin, James Smith, Letha Rae Jones,Juanita Jcnes, 
': R. c. Smith, Doyle McCuller., 

;: Third.: Row, left tn right: 
.. Horace Schnelzer, Joe Va.:1Br-eemen, Kenneth Mcl'llinn, 

lery, James 'Nhi te, Gl0ria Owin.,ss, Lula Mae Turner, 
Woods, Irene Webb. 

Pnge Thirty-nine 

Eunice Val- ' 
Robert Dee 
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I Even though some of the best tangles the heartstrings of'inno-

l"personalities ever" are depart- cent·girls; Margie Perkins, that 
. ing from the halls of P. N., some cute, tiny, but peppy thing who 
jequally sparkling, steady,and ap- .has for two years led the pep ! 
' pealing--a year older and a grade lsquad so successfully that she l 
\higher--will occupy its·halls and lhas been elected for a third t~rm; : 
jclassrooms another year, Lerae Reed, another Honor Soc~ety : 

Of the junior class are Vir- member, whose strong sense of dut~ 
iginia Wa€ner, a popular young and sincerity in no way darkens ! 
.lady, who, although she has made her gay and happy outlook on life : 
herself outstanding in histrionic that makes each of her companions 
'ability and become a member of and teachers delight in being in : 
' the National Honor Society in her her company. 
: junior year,bears a becoming mod- Of the sophmores are Billy i 
' esty behind a charming smile; Brackin, with the most fascinat- : 
Grace McBride, the flame of the ing "combine" of traits:n.thletic 1 

War Whoop, whose distinctive prowess, popularity, and the cun
charm and quiet dignity make her ning but inevitable ability to 
jadmired and respected by both stn- capture the hearts of . fair mai
idents and teachers; Paul Riley, dens; Myrtis Rose Nunez,the cute 
ithe good~looking junior class little thing'full of vim, vigor, 
'president, who shines by virtue and vitality; who doesn't let it 1
of his athletic ability · on the get her down, but remains one of 
:gridiron--he's co-captain elect the most popular as well as one 
~for '41--and his genial spirit a- of the most beautiful girls in 
bong his teachers and classmates; the school; E. c. Holland, the 
IJames Block, the quiet, dignified little man, who is just one more 
young art editor of the War Whoop piece of dynamite in a smal1 pac~ 
Staff and Honor ~o~iety mem?er, kagc behind his snarling trumpet, 
·who has all the k::..nc becom1ng whose all-around goodnc ss beats 
graces"~-depenC.eb ~li ty, di?nity, his way to the top of the pop
modesty, and :: ·cr ~~ r. :· , an )_deal . ulari ty list; Virginia Cheek a 

son· of P. N. II. c · ; P-os('"Hi:'Y \/ool1 rc.re combination of ability,· 1 
ley, the misch.;_e-., cus ~. i :, ·::..:..c flirt brains,willingness to cooperate, 

, who made quite a r.:--..'n~ for he:::· self cheerful smile and good nature, 
by adding spicy ti ::,,:, -!: ·) c.:. :, ss:n- &who kceps the' atmosphere sweet 

' bly programs, p]_q~ .n~ i. ·::. c:1 2 band, o.nd go.y wherever her presence is 
i being an Honor So c~,...,· ;r· rr..e:::icer, an felt; o.nd Jo.mes Cecil "Mouse" 
t by jO.st being Rose~u.:.17l) Clarence ~Guidry a most depcndo.ble n.ssis
' Brau, the prize or..__-:-.o r of P. N., tant ~na.ger who most generously 
1 and one of the: witty but brain- jlends his prize smile and uncco.s
! less ones. who _goes aroun~ in a ling wit to c.ny poor being that is 
' daze, wh1le st1ll manag~ng to distressed. 
make good grades, work on the ;var · Of the freshmen the most·out

: Vmoop, and become prominent e- stunding nrc Norene Almond, o. 
; noug1i to become a "wearer of the darling little versatile miss who 
golden shield;" Charlotte Huber, has a lend in all activities-even 

1 the prize package , who is ani- making stabs o.t experimenting 
Ideal combination of wit, good with romcnce and so forth; Gloria. 
; nature patience, and the ability Jean Trnnt, the precious pride of 
to pen'cxquisite verse; Wesley 1the fish who ho.s lent her every 
Nunez the prize athle te---he's 1talent, including declaiming and 

, the ~ther co-captain elect for jplnying in the band, to making 
I '41--never seen without that sly, !Port Neches High School a better 
I cunning, but powerful smile tl').at : (Continuc;_d_on pnge J,b 
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FRESH1tiU~ CL\SS--1940-1941 
Sections 8A and 8B 

'i 
~ 
! r 

·!· 

I~ 

~ First~~i ~~iii~~.r~~~d Fowler, W~lcolm Groff, J. P. Derrick, 

~
< F;rank Atkins, Charlye Dixon, R. C. Hughes, Louis Guidry, -Norbert " 
, Hebert. 

Second Row, left to right: 
Harold Brau, Roland Bailey, Rex Taylor, John Allen," Vera Cash, ~ 

Ruby Cash,Maxine Bradham, Betty-Louise Barker, Norene Almond, Dor- ': 
r othea Gregory. 

Third Row, left to right: 
Mrs. W. J. Holloway--class and 8B sponsor, Ralph Ballast, 

Charles Byrom, Connie Bernard, Polly Below, Gwendolyn King, Jean 
- McKee, Charles Martin, Jewel Fountain, Lottie Fae Dyson, Willie 
~~e Brown, Katherine Payne. 

Fourth Row, left to right: 
Edward Berenek, W. L. Brueck, Nathan Cash, Vvallace Delahous 

suye, Marian Cormier, Leroy Cormier, Dorothy Domangue, J:sther Hick 
Velma Hines, Delores Hastcdt, Oma Lee Hardec,Miss Dora Mae Kelly-
SA sponsor. (See names on page~ 
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The present school year, 1940- FRESHMEN--SECTIONS 8A and 8B 
'41, has found one hundred forty- (Continued from page 41) 
nine boys and girls enrolled in Fifth Row, left to .right: 
the freshman class. Of this num- I J. D. Collier, John A. Guidry, 
ber seventy-nine were boys and ·A. w. Gentz, Agnes Broussard, Ray 
seventy were girls. jFountain, Bobbye Gene Grubb, c.w. 

Weddings, the call to Uncle Barron, Carl Carlquist, Charlotte 
Sam's forces, illness and other Brown, Beatrice McDonald, Merlla 
forces caused twenty-two to with- Kutcher. 
draw, leaving a total of one hun- Sixth Row, left to right: 
dred twenty-seven. Vivian Cham- Herbert Findley, R. B. Harrison, 
pagne and Alma Alverson were mar- Wallace Hollier, Woodrow Cotton, 

I ried during · the year, and Forest c. D. Dearing, Jack Goff, Virgil 
\Beaumont and Harlan Rowe joined Davis, Lentrice Boudrea ux, John 
the U. S. Navy and Army, respec- Cormier, Wilbert Broussard, Doris 
tively. Avery O'~uinn and Alfred Betterton, Richard Becke. 
Lee Zimmerman were forced to FRESHMEN--SECTIONS 8C, 8D, BE 
withdraw because of extended ill- (Continued from page 43) 
ness. Others of the twenty-two Fifth Row, left to right: 
moved out of the district, quit Kermit Richter, Lula Mae Nunez, 

1to go to work, or just quit. John Sandifer, Raymond Hebert, 
1 At a call meeting early in Sep- Thomns Owings, Jackie Williams, 
! tember the class elected the fol- Walter Nettles, Betty Jean Rus
l lowing officers: President, "No- sell, Lorine Zimmermann, Charles 
rene Almond; Vice-president, R.T. Kolb 1 Mrs. LeRoy McClendon--8E 
Land; Secretary, · Betty Joyce Kav- sponsor. 
anaugh; Reporter, Gloria Jean Sixth Row, left to right: 
Trant. Bob Reaves, William Osborne, Joe 

In the spring election for high Max Perry, Carrol Hamilton,Dudley 
!School favorites, the race final~ Perio, J. B. Leverett, Winifred 
jly came down to a run-off between Watson, Johnny McMinn, Margie 
, senior and freshman candidates, Rhod es, Wilmont Jones. 
!With the freshman representative, AhsBntees: 
!Betty Joyce Kavanaugh, b e ing elec- Betty Lou Kasper, Nellie Clark, 
jted most beautiful girl. Gordon Alford, Jeanette Miller, 
. Norene Almond was thG recipient Jnmes Jones, J~ B. Pierce. 

!of honors when she wa s chosen as scholastic League Meet, . where 
one of the twirlers for the band. !both won first place in the coun-

1 Anita Young, an attractive~ty and second plRce in t~e dis
lblonde , was e lect ed by the fresh- trict. 
'1 men to r epre s ent them a t all foot The high school chorus wn s ID3d e 
ba ll ga mes as ma id. up almost entirely of freshmen 

I 
Bet t y Louise Barker, a petite !girls: namely, Polly Below, Max.:

littl e da nc e r and pla yer of first ine Bradham, LaVerne Issacson, 
clarine t in the ba nd, ws s select- Gwendolyn King, Merila Kutcher, 
e d in the All District Band which Lula Mae Nunez, Mary Lou Pedigo, 
pla y ed in Ora nge during the Music Adele Reeves, Betty AnQ Rhodes, 
Fe stiva l. Be tty Louis e r~c e ived !Fa y De 9. n Ri~hnrdson, Betty Jean 
an a ttra ctive meda l for th~s hon- Russell, Arm~nta Scott, Dorothy 
or. SerrettEi, Maude Ellen Stone, and 

R. c. McFarla n e a nd Gloria Jean Lima Whitley. 
iTrant wer e the r epre s enta tive s in . Freshmen participating in the 
!Junior De cla iming in the Inter- ! (Continued on page 56) 
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~ FRESHMAN CLASS--1940-191..1 ~f 
·;~ Secti~ 8C, 8D, and 8E 
1 ~ 
I lij 

,· Firs \:~~Y Y ~~; e t \~~~:~gh, Billie Moore , Dorothy S eret t e , Calvin~·~ 
1 .. Reed, Fay Dean Richardson, Robert Shoppo.rd, Betty Anne Rhodes, Ed- h 
j-~ ward Myers. \i 
1
·. SGcond Row, left to right: ~ 

i '-, ,. Anna Lou Talbot, LaVerne Isaacson, Mary Lou Pedigo, Jo ~laine 
~ ~Rogers, Betty Lou Hogors, Leland 1.1/aldrep, Milton Victor, Jimmy \- ( 

1
~., Wilkerson, Billy Palmer, Shirley Mae 8t6rling. J,J 

~- Third Row, 1 eft to right : •' ~· 
~ Miss Ruby Rabel--8C sponsor, Violet Fay Vaughn, Betty Jane I 
} Lambert, 11aude Ellen Stone, Adele Rooves, Jeanette Viator, Gloria \ 
·_;_ J ean-Trant, Dorcegonc Perkins, Armintn Scott, Linus ·,\Thi t6. \;l 
. D 
Fourth Row, left to right: l 

~Ielvin Jone s, R. c. 1IcFarlane, Bonnie Victor, Glenn Schildk-
-n ocht, Anita Young, Maxine 'Rodgers, Mary ·Elizabeth Keel, Lima 

1 
Vlhitl ey, Minnie Huth Pullin, Janotto ·Nhoat, Mrs. Helorl" Davis;--8D 
sl_X)nsor. 

. (Sec names on page 1;.2) 
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.TACK OWINGS (Top Center) 
Valedictoria.n 

Best Boy Citizen Best Actor 
.Tack Owings, the receiver of 

three ·coveted honors--valedic
torian, best boy citizen, and 
best actor~-,has proved himself 
one of the most capable boys of 
the high school. His cheerful, 
friendly smile combined with his 
coopera.tive spirit h~s mo.de him 
popular with classmates as well 
as with teachers. A member of 
the Nntional Honor Society, Edi~ 
tor-in-Chief of the War Vfuoop,· 
and president of the senior class, 
.Tcck has mnde an enviable record 
with a scholastic average of 
94.824% for the four years of 
high school. 

AZALEE RILEY (Row 2 Center) 
Saluto.torian 

Azalec Riley, salutJ.torian,wi.th 
a four year record of 94.304%, 
has endeared herself to teachers 
and classmates by her friendly 
cooperation and diligent study. 
A member of ' the National Honor 
Society and a participant in In
terscholastic League work, Azalee 
has become one of the best liked 
girls, as well as one of the·most 
studious of the senior class, 

DOROTHY ALLEN (Row 2 Left) 
Best Girl Citizen 

Dorothy Allen, selected by the 
faculty as the best girl citizen, 
is a combinction of charm and in
tellect. A member of the Nation
al Honor Society and the War 
vVhoo staff, she too ho.s l:Il£.de an 
enviable record. Her soft voice 
and tinkling laughter make her a 
favorite among boys end girls 
alike,and her pleasing personali
ty wins friends wherever she goes, 
I .JOYCE BLAND (Row 2 Right) 

I Best Actress 
.Joyce Bland, selected by a fo.c-

~
lty vote as best actress of the 
igh school? hns been an outs~o.~d
ng figure ~n many school act~v~

!ties. ·A wearer of the "golden 
1shield," heroine of the senior 
-~~a]J __ an~ __ queen of the high 

school, her beauty a.nd youthful 
exuberance have made her a fnvor-

1ite not easy to p~rt with, 
ELMER MOON ·(Row 3 Center) 

Best Athlete 
Elmer Moon:- rangy athlete, has 

for the second year been chosen 
best by the school coaches, Hurd
ling his way to State Tra.ck Meet 
this spring, he has also been an 
indispensable part of the· foot
ball and b~ sketball teams, being 
one of the '40 football captains. 
Although quiet· and reserved in 
the classroom, he is possessed 
with speed, endurance, and level
headedness on the athletic field 
which cannot be surpassed. 

DAYTON CARTER (Row 4 Center) 
State Track Meet 

Dayton Carter, a rugged lad of 
great ability, has participated 
in athletics through his four 
years in high schoo~, this year 
placing second in the half mile 
run at the State Trnck Meet in 
ustin. His friendly, fun-loving 

spirit has won a host of friends 
and the hearts of several lassies. 

MARY LAVERNE POORE (Row 3 Right) 
State Meet--Typing 

Mary Laverne Poore placed first 
in county, district nnd regional 
typing. In her quiet and reserv
ed wa.y she has truly earned a 
plo..ce in the school Hnll of Fame. 

MERLENE BRYANT (Row 3 Left) 
Stnte Meet--Shorthand 

With agile--fingers and a.lert 
mind Merlene Bryant pla.ced first 
in county, first in district, and 
second in regional shorthand, 
This slightly athletic blond with 
the winning smile can mix work 
and play and succeed in both, 

MARIE COVINGTON (Row 4 Right) 
State Mect--Shortho..nd 

Marie Covington placed third in 
county, second in district, ~nd 
fourth in regional in the short
hand contest. This young lady 
with her quiet smile and digni-

l
ficd manner is a perfect student 
and everyone's friend. 

1 ( C ont in.Y£.d_on_p.uge_ l.k6!....J._ __ _ 
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[f A\ \V QD ITR rn 'Tif fE ~ 
" HAROLD GARRETT 

King--Most H~ndsome Boy 
Acclnimed~ng nnd mos~c.nd

some boy· by popul~ r vote, this 
brunette, handsome Adonis mckes 
e ll the he~rts of the fcirer sex 

' flutter everytime n gl:--.nce is 
cnst their wc.y. In the senior 
cl~ss election he WC'S nlso one 
of the two fcvorites elected ns 
most handsome boy. A member of 
the bo.nd, He rold is known· for 

:his modesty, "fun-lovingness," and 
' sincerity. 
I 

I 
JOYCE BLAND 

~uoen 
Joyce Bl~nd, elected by the 

student body c.s queen of Port 
'Neche s High School is n rnre 
icombinntion of be2uty, bruins, 
!sincerity, vivc.city, nnd r2dic.t
•ing personality. A member of 
:the National Honor Society, Wr..r 
·Whoop s tc.ff, :--..nd foot b:-.. 11 mnid 
jof the senior cl-:. ss, she is like 
'C. nmgnet, drc.wing friends from 
'all sides nnd capturing the 
ihenrt s of !I12ny of the opposite 

honors: populnr girl, best ~c 
tress, clever girl, best ~11 -
round girl, mode st girl, ~nd the 

'girl most likely to . succued, 
Elmer Moon 

Most Popular Boy 
For the third successive yc~r 

Elmer Moon h~ s been elected the 
most populc r boy of Port Neches 
High School. A favorite ~ong 
ell, Elmer is widely known for 
his Qthletic ability in footb~ll, 
b ~ sketbnll, nnd on the trnck 
field. He w~s ~lso elected one 
of the two winners for populc. r 
boy nnd best all-round boy in the 
senior class election. 

HALL OF FAME 
(Continued from pc.gc 44) 

GHENDOLYN EVANS (Row 4 Left) 
St~tc Meet--Shorthc.nd 

Gwendolyn Evens plc.ced s econd 
in county, third in district, end 
fifth in regional meet, · A young 
lc.~y of retiring n~ture, she is 
modesty personified. 

,sex. UNDER-GRADS 
BETTY JOYCE KAVANAUGH (C€ntor) (Continued from plge 40) 

Most Becutiful Girl plcce to be in; R. C. McF~rlcne, 
A striking brunet~freshmnn nnother dcclcimer ~nd bend member 

of diminutive size, Betty Joyce with the cutest ·smile end most 
K~v ~n~ugh is the high school's respected dignity,who is expected 
~hoice for this ycr-.r's most to do "grent things"·for P. N.; 
~enutiful girl. During her Shirley Mnc Sterling, tho : shy ·but · 
school lifo; she h~s been duchess outstnnding fish who adds nuch . 
:.hrec times, including this year~ sentinent C'..nd stuff to the Jnr 
'rhe darling of ['_ll he r friends, Whoop with her very · ch~rming 
she is friendly to everyone else poems; c.nd Jc.ck Goff, the mc-.le 
~n c blshfully sincere m~nner. pride who plGys ~t powerful g~ne 

KATHL~EN ~MITH of both basketbc.ll nnd bcseb~ ll 
Most Popul- r Girl nnd ~- s runner-up for most popu-

, Elected for most popul~r girl l ~ r boy in sohool this yenr. 
·this ye c r is Kc. thloen Smith, n THE WIND 
. ve ry ~I11..'"'.ll pf'.cknge "~f vivid pe~- As the rude wind swept over 
, sonc. l1 ty nnd full or m.-;:n:y · ·surpr1 s~ the table-like plc.in in its hun
:es. A member of tho N~t1opf'.l Hon-gry way it left the deserted 
or Society, n pf'.rticipnnt in In-tc.ble iittered with the bones of 

,terscholnstic Longue Work, Wcr mcny trees. 
tWhoop stuff member, junior · duch- --Deryl Johnson 
·,ess , and prin~ess this ycn r, she The sound of g~ ily _. twittering 
is truly ·n J1ll-of-nl l-trades. .birds could be henrd now clc:-1r, 

1In the senior class election she lnnd now muffled by t~e wild rc.v
jWO.S one of th o two favorites ings of the neve r censing wir..d. : 
,nnmed in e~~tL _g1_ _tpe __ _f_q_l_lowin_g ----Ros em~r.y...-'.J0-011~- · 
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1 A garden scene of exquisite 
1 loveliness featuring the new out

CORONATION PICTURE 

,of-door stage properties formed Top Row, left to right: 
' the setting for the coronation of Duke Wayne Munlin, Duchess 
the king · and queen of high school Bonnie Fears, Prime Minister Le
for 1941. Graceful baskets of Roy McClendon, King Harold Gar- I 

white calla lilies and Queen rett, Queen Joyce Bland, Lord 
1 

Anne's lace lent beauty to the High Chancellor vfilliam Jesse Hoi- . 
'footlights,while a spreading tree loway, Princess Kathleen Smith, 1 

and a sentinel evergreen connect- ann Prince Ernest Hebb. 
,ed by a garden wall, centered by Middle row, left to right: 
:a rose covered arch-way, formed Duchess Betty Ray Sterling, 
,the background for the throne, a Duke Jimmie McGraw, Duke John 
,lovely white bench of elaborately Cormier, Duchess Betty Joyce Kav-
:wrought iron grill work. anaugh, Crown Bearer Ben Jernigan, I 

Promptly at eight the heralds, Duchess Patty Grumling, Duke Bil
E. C. Holland and Charles White, ly Brackin, Duke E. c.-Fnwvor, 
,wearing the white 'band uniforms, and Duchess Maxine Giblin • 
. and the announcer·s, _Gloria Jean Announcer Gloria Jean Trant, 
~rant and Betty Lou Kasper, very Herald E., C. Holland, Duke Ste-

1Chic in green rayon evening dress- phen Crouch, Duchess Wanda Jo 
es, took their respective places Hughes, Flower Girl Barbara Ram
on the stage. bin, Flower Girl Sara Swearingen, 

Following the heralding of the Train Bearer Dick Floyd, Train 
trumpets, the announcers proclaim- Bearer Bobby Wood, Duchess Goldie 1 

'ed, in the order of their rank, the DeCuir, Duke Jimmie Flowers, Her-
, entrance of the royal court as ald Charles \'/hit e, and Announcer 
follow: Duchess Bonnie of-the- Bettye Lou Kasper. 
-!louse-of Fears, attired in orchid Neches Elementary School. Each 
organdy, escorted by Duke Hayne 1duchess carried a nosegay of 
of-the-house-of Munlin of the mhite roses. 
junior class; Duchess Fatty of- The most thrilling event of the 
the-house-of Grumling, very · pe- evening was the entrance of the 
tite in light blue organdy, es- ing and queen and their escorts. 
carted by Duke Billy of-the-house- receding the queen-elect came 
of Brackin of the sophomore class; ing-elect Harold of-the-house-of 
Iuchess Betty Joyce of-the-house- ~nrrett; Prime Minister LeRoy of
of Kavanaugh, demure in peach or- he-house-of McClendon; Crown
gaudy, escorted by Duke John of- · earer B8n of-the-house-of Jerni
:he-house-of Courmier of the fan; Princess Kathleen of-the
freshman class; Duchesses Maxine ouse-of Smith, exquisitely at
o~-the-house-of Giblin and \Ianda [ired · in light blue silk marqui
~o of-the-house-of Hughes--wear- rette, carrying nosegays of white 
ing light green and apricot or- rn&pdragons and candy-tuft, es
gandies, escorted by Dukes E. c. ported by Prince Ernest of-the
of-the-nouse-of Fawvor and Steph- house-of Webb. Flower Girls Sara 
·in of-the-house-of Crouch of the !f-the-house-of Swearingen and 
Kingdom of the Groves School; arbara of-the-house-of Rambin,in 
~,1chesses Goldie of-the-house-of hi te, daintily strewed soft 
IeCuir and Betty Rae of-the-house- white rose petals for the queen
'of Sterling--very dainty in baby elect to tread upon. Beautifully 
~lue and baby pink organdies and gowned in white frosted organdy 
~ukes Jimmie of-the-house-of Flow- with a dainty veil of white tulle 

l
ers and Jimmie of-the-house-of Me- falling from a ruff about her 

1Graw of the Kingdom of the Port (Continued. on page 60) _ ___ _ 
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This year's interscholastic ond in district. 
league work seems to have caused Jimmie B. Sterling., the essay 
more interest and enthusiasm than ) contestant also "brought home the 
ever before with shorthand and bacon" with a. first place. 
typing the most outstanding of The one-act pla.y ,group--Virgin-
all events. ia Wagner, Jackie Williams, ·Riley 

Deep gloom enveloped the aspir- Woolley, and Jack Owings~--won · 
ing contenders when an announce- first place in county by default, 
ment came that the league had second in district; however, Jack 
been disbanded; but, with a lit- crwings wa.s nccla.imed the best ac
:le "lobbying" by the right _peo- tor in district competition c.nd 
ple, it was reorganized to the Virginia Wagner, the second best 

' satisfaction of all. actress. 
· Work was immediately begun and In the final high school nssem~ 

,despite a late start Port Neches bly Tuesday, May 13, the school 
swept the meet, the outstanding in the person of the respective 1
group being the shorthand team, coaches presented silver medals 
~omposed of Merlene Bryant, Gwen• to all first place winners end 

· iolyn Evans, and Marie Covington, bronze medRls to second • 
. who took first, second, and third Correction: Bertha Elizabeth Wil-
.Placed in county and district; . . . 
second, fourth, and fifth in re- l1~s also ~laced se?ond 1n d1s
gion, and ninth, eleventh, and trlct meet 1n the typ1ng.contest, 
twelfth in state. Not bad! ,. and~~oy~e McCuller, th1rd, b?th 

Port Neches has just as muc:!J.r .. ~·~2.~2f:[1ng ~hereby for the r~g1on 
reason for pride in the typi!lg l r::~eJ, 1n wh1ch, however, ne1ther 
team--Mary Laverne Poore, Bertha p~aced. 
Elizabeth Williams, Doyle McCul
ler, Earl Barron, and Frank E- 1941 GRADS PLAN VARIOUS 

COLLEGE CAREERS ·vans, the first three of which 
,took first, second, and third I 
places in county with Earl and Judging by the requests for col-1 

;Frank, alternates. Mary Laverne lege transcripts, many of the j 
1also captured the first place hon- 1941 class have collegiate ambi- I 

or in district and region meets, tions. Students making these re- l 
being the only one to go to state quests are as follow: for Lamar 1 

,meet, where she did not place. College--Edward Earl Boyd; Char- ! 

In declamation Perry Reaves, a les Brown, Joyce Fountain, Dayton 
vet eran declaimer of P. N. , car- Carter., Mari beth Uyers, Betty 

:ried away two first places, coun- Ruth Prejean, J. D. Langston, Mor- · 
; ~y and district, in senior boys' ris Young, Edward Nelson, Earl I 
~ declamation but did not place in Knight, Dorothy White, and J. P. ! 
;region; R. C. McFarlane, a fresh- Abshire; for · A. & M. College-
/man with marked speaking ability, Dalton Carter, Jack Owings, ·Char- 1 
, ~he junior boys' declaii'iler, won les William~, Edwi-n Jones, and ! 
first place in county and second Ethrel Just1ce; for Port Arthur · 

:in district. IB~siness College--Eleanor Stanley, 1 Representing the school in sen- 1V1olet Flurry, Chrystene Hughes, I 

1ior girls' declamation for the 1Elna Gregory, .John C?llins, Do~- ' 
!fourth successive year Kathleen othy Choate, L1la Chr1sty, Mar1e 1 
!Smith won second pl~ce in the Covington, and Mariolga Parks;for · 
!senior girls' contest; and Gloria Jefferson Business College---Bar-

1 

!Jean Trant, junior girls' de- bara Cay~rd and M~rlene Bryant, 1 

lclaimer first in county and sec- for C~en1~r 1 s Bus1ness College-~ 
! ' 1 U::ont1nued on page 81) · 
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LEAGUE VliNNERS--1941 

First Row, left to right: \ 
·. 

Earl Barron, Gloria Jean Trant, Mary Laverne Poore, Bertha · 
Elizabeth v.Jilliams, Marie Covington, Doyle McCuller. 

Second Row, left to right: ·i 

·i 
' . '· 

Miss Ruth Flora--typing coach, Mrs. vv. J. Holloway---one-act 
play coach, Perry Reaves, Miss Grace Hankamer--declamation coach, ' 
R. C. McFarlane, Merlene Bryant, Miss Mary Cook--shorthand coach. 

Third Row, left to right: 
. ,, 

:Mrs, LeRoy McClendon--declama tion coach, Virginia Hagner, :\ 
Rilejr Woolley, Jackie Viilliams, Jack Owings, Jimmie B. Sterling, 1 
Mrs. L. B. Thomas--ready writing coach . 

.. --..,..,.:_~~2;·0 '= .. ~~.. r · ~~ .. ;:-;!...:,:. ·1..... "4··=-~~ = 
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Growing out of a l .ong-fel t need of Light· and replaced in their· 
1
for recognizing mer{t in the sec- standards, and the old and new 
ondary schools, the National ~on- members joined hands as brothers 
or Society was formally or?an1zed_ and sisters of the National Honor 
a~ the National Associat1on of Society. · 
the Atlantic City Meeting in 1921. Flowers of flame yellow in blue 

rAfter discussion over a two years' 1 bowls rnd blue tapc:rs burning in 
ueriod the committee fixed upon 7,re:!..J.cvr i'J.cme very ef:!.'ectlvely car
·;hQrnctRr, lead rship, scholur- riud out the Notional Honor Socie~ 
1 shjp, e.nd f}ul·vice as the fundumcn- ty ~c:.'..r.:-cs. 
;tal virtue:=; mcst useful to socie- Tl.te ros~e~ for' the Port Neches 
:ty and tnr:j_'efore most wort.:1y of Chapte::- 5.:r:~cludc.;EJ,i~1 nddition to 
'·encourngement. The Port Neches the acL.ive rr~'2rrJ.bcr.s, charter mem- · 
:Chapter Waf' adopted on April 14, bnrs elected. i~ 1937--Zrrr.."D.y Lou· 
)1937. Mi2.ler; Lorraine Winters, W. K. 

The annual highlight of assem- sa~ . ..-!";ge, Henry Kn.tte:::john*, Cooper · 
/bly programs, the Nati.onal Honor Ho.v:t~o:::ne, Evelyn McCoy, Henry Al
·society Initiation fo::- 1941 was fo:?:"c .. R~th Landry, and Juanitn ' 
held at the assembly non:- on Tues- Klrt-:· ~n.:lt.lll fron the senior class; : 
.day April 29, under ~Ghe dirac- and Merle Block, C. M. Miller, : 
tio~ of Miss Rt.:.th F::..orG.. The Bett~{ ?.uth Wagner, and Walter 

' st~ge curt2ins opening in an air Blanchard from the junior class; 
1 'of digr; if .Led solGDL">).l ty, the ac- 1

1 
EJ.:. se Ga!'fey, Grc..ce Fisher, MarJ. , 

·tive n:r::·)"'JI3rs of the ch~.pter elect-. tha Fae Gunst ream, Vvanda Hines, 
:ed in· l ~~ +O while jun.i.or s--J oya e I Evelyn' Fae Lir1cJ say, E-,rclyn Lois ! 
~land, K~~hleon &nith, D0ro~~y Al-i Mor~is, Bot~ Mae Vernon from the,. 
!len, Azalee Riley, anQ Ja8k Ow- . ·~b'scnior c~c..~s, and Shirley Elk 
~ngs--came onto tho st~ge nnd I ll~, K~t~leen ~nd Virginia Hill, ! 
1seatod themselves in the fo...:-:-n of 1 F-.1~p!: . . Tt...IJ!:s ~ ll:!., ar..d Honsr Walles ; 
'a keystone. A3 Mis~ C.oo~ ;>lc-~red I f-c::u c~r: ju:!it)r; · Albers Beaumont; j 
soft music, Joyce BL:nd c.nnounccd jl'r..J.t '. ' .. 'i'~r Esi..Jc.. . .cec:ux, Jnmes 3'U!llsteud,. 
lthe co.ndid3.tosJ VFhc entere~. as fol+ Ore,c,ne Co1-vln, James Dela.houssaye ,1 
:lows: Ros3ru:.:ry 'viT::olls~r ~, ::: ... ?:"~::- . ~.l:"'h : Lure i1:.n Gore, Aline Jac~son, Mar
trraxler' L:-~-:-<'0 Rc 2d '\I:.~. :JJ_~J.',~!t8 0 I g~ e r.; t: ;::•g-;:or;ve' Angus Youngblood 
Brau, Geralal~c J- r u c~~ e~a 1ay- If::-~~ '39 aeniJr cL~ss, an~·EdgQr 
wood Prejc~r!, ,-T1.r::-in~ :.1 ', Jt. ._:~ .t:. ::' :u:d. L .. B-:: -;:-?t :Ln, 1\:~J..:."'joris Goodson, Pat 
Robert Sp"'.l'.k..s, J ·1. :-r.·::~ e ~ :,o;., l· l .:~~.lt?; ; }?;: l·~ac:', Ii;: ... rtna Wii.kcrson from the 

and James V:usr,1:c·~·~ , .:It:!:"lc;~,G !:)-r:J··l j~J:..ir.;:c; A:~. lG.n and Susie Borland, 
\ ant and Mc-.r:ri:J. :~.c..~-:.::.' . ', ':~d. Jame G I NcJ . .l Dn11iel, Dorothy Richards, 
Block~ The lmp:.· c stLVt::> r1tu.al fol·· Consto.nco Riley, Joy Lee Savage, 

: lowed, Service spe~,king in the and Jerry Wright from the seniors : 
I person of Joyce Bl~nd; Scholer- of 1940. I 
i ship, K3.thleen Smith; Leadership, l 
i Dorothy Allen; and Character, A- *Died in an airplane accident, : 

I zalee Riley. J3.ck Owings present 1940. 
ed the candidates to 1r.·McClen-
don, who read the pledge, the ini A LIGHT THAT STIRS 
tiates repenting it after him; The bright far-reaching fingers 
e~ch member ndva~ced to t~e so~tlof the morning sun crept slowly 
tones of the Ste1nwo.y to s1g~ h1s lover the distant tree line and, 
membership card and be fl~~ed!with its mere c&uacity to brigh
with his "gc~_,icn·sn.;_P lc. ·' 0:1 El.~. ;t,c:m starte~ the-wl:lo.Le nation in 
Me; blue cc.::J. ...... J . \3 c, -.· ·1.ic~1. 7:.hc ol~~- :an ~proar of conf1~sion. 
members had pre eent ed thsm, ws:r.'c I --Deryl Johnson 
lighted from the flaming candle \ 
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PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL 
CHAPT~ OF 

The National Honor Society 
1940-1941 
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First Row, left to right: 

·Rosemary Vloolley, Ger?-ldine 
Reed, Haywood Prejean. 

Second Row, left to right: 

Pruett, Kathleen Lerae 

1

l 
l~ 

Smith, 

Virginia Vlagner, Azalee Riley, Joyce 
ling, Merlene Bryant, Dorothy Allen. 

Blan<l, Jimmie B. Ster-~~ 

Miss Ruth Flora--sponsor, Robert Sparks, James Musgrove, Jac 
Uwings, Clarence Brau, ~1s.rvin Landry, James Block, Ralph Traxler. 

d 
· ~ 

I 

'
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DEDICATION 
I 
1 To the fans of the Port Neches 
1 Hi3h IndL:ns for their fervid de
\ votion and loyal sup~ort to all 
athletic contests and events of 

\ the wearers of the Purple and the 
1Vfuite, we, the 1941 Staff, dedi
, cate this athletic section of the 
1 Senior Edition of the War Whoop. 
I 
1 REVIEW OF THE' !40 

FOOTBALL SEASON 

The 1940 football season ended 
in a blaze ot glory for the Port 

·Neches Indians. Despite the fact 
: that the Indians placed second in 
lthe district race, they ended the 
iseason without a single defeat. 

Playing nine games during the 
:year, the Redskins won five and 
tied four to total 154 points 

: against their combined opponents' 
: 24--in conference play 79 to 12. 
Of these, five were conference 

.games, three of which were won 
· and two tied, 

Such brilliant players as Nun
ez, Allen, Riley, Berwick, Ter
rell, Webb, and Landry led on the 
~orward wall with Hines, Brackin, 
~arter, and Sparks outstanding in 
the backfield. 

Three members of the squad--
111Stinky" Nunez, Chester Berwick, 
and "Cotton" Allen--received the 
honor of being placed on the all

·district team. "Cotton"Allen was 
also chosen on the all Southeast 
Texcs Team, 

Letter awards--purple and gray 
satin, reversible jackets--wore 
made to eighteen members · of the 
~940 squad: "Stinky" Nunez, Paul 
Riley, "Cotton" Allen, Pat Allen, 
Chester Berwick, Bill Porter, By
ron Terrell, Jack·Drawhorn,Ernest 
Vle bb, Elmer Moon, Marvin Lendry, 
"Darky" Hines, Bill Brackin, Day
ton Carter, Robert Sparks. Wayne 

·Munlin, Bill Brackin, "Hub" Per
·kins, Bill·Portor, "Stinky"Nunez, 
iPaul Riley, Pat Allen, and Jack 
IDrawhorn--will return to the fall 
l 

1 

FOOTBf.LL MAIDS 1_ND SPONSOR 

Chosen by the gallant braves of 
tho Indian football team and tho 1 

four tribes of P. 'N, H. s. to re
present them ct the football 
games, the sponsor and maids for I 

the 1940 football season were ell 
that their classmates expected 
and more. In their royal purple 
skirts nnd white militcry jackets 
decorcted with gold buttons, the 
maids wec.ring purple "beanies" a
top their round little heads, and 
the sponsor's winsome fo.ce fre..m.ed I 

in a fetching purple and white 
bonnet, they presented n picture 
of charming girlhood on every grid 
iron throughout the yenr. 

Miniature in size, ·but big ~t 
hor.rt, Dorothy ·White, commonly 
hailed as "Teno," the - ~po.r;so~, 
elected by the footb2ll boys,car
ricd the responsibility well upon 
her little shoulders, doing every
thing possible to.m~e the socic.l 
lifo of the footb~ll boys and 
fans enjoyable. 

Throughout tho season's joys 
and woes she w~s ably supported 
by four little Indi~n maids--nom
incted by their classes as follow: 
Anit~ Young, freshman maid 

with her quaint little smile end 
twinkling eyes; Juanita Hughes, 
sophomore maid, she of the bub
ling lcughter and quiet cho.rm and 
be~uty; and Beverly Mougia, jun
ior m~id, a pretty little less 
whose heart belongs to Hub; end 
Joyce Bland, she of the queenly 
grcce and dark beauty. 

pow-wow to carry on the wo.rs of 
the Indian gridiron. 

********************* 
Mrs. Thomas, struggling to put 

~ver the idea that an object is 
in the ob.iective case: "Effie, 
what is 'a black cat'?" 

Morris Young ( Out-of-c·r·der): "A 
place where you dance." 
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~ FOOTBJ.LL SQ.UAD--1940 ~~ 
4 First Row, left to right: · r 
rl Harold Terrell--water boy, Calvin Johnson, John Hill, Raymond { 
~\Hebert, Lewis Hines, Bill Brackin, Ellis Pellerin, John Jones, 1 
! 

1 
Charles VTilliams, Leo \leeks. r 

J Second Row, left to right: F 
l'(R W. L. Holcomb--assistant coach, James Musgrove--manager, Tom- J1l 
! my Rimes, John Miller, Dalton Carter, Loon McCutcheon, Dayton C8.r- '"J 
f tor, Robert Sparks, Pat Allen, Vernon Ra!Uko, v/ayon Hines, Herbert ~~'· 

) Lee, Wayne Hunlin, Jack Drawhorn, Paul Riley, Claude Stone--head I,;~.~. 
"·) coach. -

~Third Row, left to right: ~1 
Aubrey Fu ld er, Marvin Landry, Byron Terre 11, Chest or Berwick, ~~ 

:: Ernest ~'!ebb, \'/osley Nunez, Elmer Moon, Eugene McBroom, Bill Porter,)J,·I 
Prentice Bervlick, Hurbert Perkins, George Allen, J 

• Center Front: Cecil Guidry--assistant manager. ~ 

~~-· ..... , ,::;- ..... ;•··'-,"""·"· .. ··· ~ .. :;:z::;::, ...... - .. ":~~ -!:'"'' ,., .. '·· ~" -~·. :;; .. :-=.···· '·· - ~':"·'•·E' .... ...,~ 
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I Under the vigorous tutel~ge end 
I driving personnlity~of Co~ch Bill t 
I Holcomb, the Port Neches Indio.n \ 

FRESHMAN REVIEW 
(Continued from pc.gc 42) 

br.sketbo.ll terun of 1941 proved to 1 bc.nd were Frc.nk Atkins,· Donc..l 
• be the best of the lc..st five Collins; Woodrow Cotton, J. P. 

yenrs. Although every grune W[.S Derrick, R. c. Hughes, R. c. Me
not a victory, "ftho well bcl<:.nced Far lane, Jr.; Johnny McMinn, Wc.l
line ups turned in o. creditnble tor Nettles, · Billy Pc..lmor, Betty 
performo.nce c.g<:.inst both weo.k and Louise Bc..rker, Doris Betterton, 
strong foes. Much of the improve Bettyo Lou Kcspor, Mary Elizabeth 
mont w~s due to the Gulf Coc.st Keel, Minnie Ruth Pullin, Gloric.. 
Longue, orgc.nized lo.rgely nt tho Joc.n Tro.nt, Winifred Watson, and 

· instigo.tion of Mr. Holcomb, who Norene Almond. 
wc.s elected president by the Shirley M£-.c Sterling, c. tc-.lcnt
coC'-ChtJs of the · po.rticiprting od young l~dy in art, wr-.s chosen 
toc..ms. Thesc'includod St,, Mnry's c.s assistc.nt nrt editor of tho 
of Port Arthur, St. Jnmes of Port Wnr Whoop, while Glorin Jeo.n 
Arthur, Orc-.nge, Nederlnnd; St. An ro.nt o.s clc.ss reporter, ond Bot
thony of Beo.umont, Vidor, Chino., ty Louise Barker, Bottyc Lou Kns
c.nd Port Neches. per, Betty Jane Lc~bort, Minnie 

The lettermen, who received Ruth Pullin o.nd Winifred Watson, 
· beautiful purple nnd white sntin as homeroom reporters hnve added 

jo.ckets, wore cnpto.in Wesley Nu- their bit to the War Whoop. 
· nez, Elmer Moon, Jo.mes Musgrove, Some ton or·. ··twel vc .· boys~ from 
. Herbert Perkins, Jack Dawson, the freshman class went out'for 
i Charles Williruns,nnd Wayan Hines. spring training in order to be 
: Wesley Nunez o.nd Herbert Perkins ready for footbnll tro.ining next 

plc.ced on tho second string c.ll- full. 
· stc..r to['Jil, nl though they wore The fre shmnn clo.ss has been u ' 

worthy of first honors. successful one this school yea~ 
The mo.in upset of th& soc..son and much of its success is owed 

· wns tho dofer.t of ~ederlo.nd by to the clc.ss sponsor, Mrs. w. J. · · 
Port Neches, nccompllshod for the Holloway who ns in former yenrs 
first time since 1936 •. The hnrd- h~s coop~rnted in every way pes-' · 
est loss for the IndHms wc.s to s1ble with the homeroom sponso;r;s-
Oro.ngo in c. g~o which required Miss Dora M~e Kelly 8A, Miss Ru- : 
three oxtr~ per1ods, c.t the end by Rubel 8C, Mr. B. R. Henry (re
ef which Orr-.ngo had n slight mc..r- signed to go to Beaur.lont) Mr. J, 1 

gin. The Indians nlso placed E. Thompson (resigned to take a 
. third in county competition for government job) Mr. Perry Gools-

clc.ss A schools. Tho soo.son bee (resigned when drafted into 
ended with a . br-.n9-ue~ . in Hotel u:my) Mr. Prentice Str-crkey ( re- i 
Boc.umont c.t wh1ch 1nd1 Vlduc..l nnd s1gned) nnd Mrs~ Helen De.. vis, sue- : 
teru:n. honors were r-.wnrded. ce ssi vely of 8D· ·nnd Mrs. LeRoy ! 

The junior toc..m, led by Bennie McClendon 8E--~nd students to 
Lett, c.lso finished c. very sue- mc.ke the freshman class of 1940-
cessful sor-.son. 41 better than ever, Mrs. Hollo-

******************** o.y rsponsors 8B 
Fey Alexander in Ci vies: · *,:<,·' ****'******,~<>:'**** 

many of Texas's tuberculosis The dress being a parish model, 
are caused by insanity?'' it was placed in the show window. 

1/liss Flora: "Insanity? Foyl" ****,:· *********:.:'**** 
Foy: 11 ~ ell, you know--not s~;ni- Book Report: Merchant of Venus 
tar conditions in the home--in- sani t .~-"--------------'
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B~·.SKETBALL SQ,UAD--1941 

First Rovv, left to right: 

Vlayon Hines, James Musgrove , Charles v!illiams , 
W. L. Holcomb- -coach. 

Second Row, loft to right: 

Wesley Nunez, Jack DaviSon, Elmer Moon . 
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Led by Da yton Carte r and Elmer 

Moon, the 1941 track team gained 
stcte-~idc recognition, carter : The 1940 pep s ocson wcs one of 
v1inninc second place in the ho.lf- 1-tho most successful over, the pep 
m.1.le run at the State Trc.ck Meet squc.d ro.:-.ring, shrieking, and 
held in 1.1emoric.l s tc.ditun at the yelling the toc.m on to victory in 
University of Tvxc,s in Austin on ovary combct. 
Saturday, May 3. r c.dc up of Port No chos H6gh 

1 
In tho Lame r Invitation meet School students, tho Pop Club was 

1for class A schools, the first or0~nizod during the first week 
, contest of tho s eason, tho I~di~ of school, mo oting on Mondc. ys at 
lens ranked second, with Elmer cctivity period, Miss Ruby Rebel 
!Moon, the high point-man, break- being c.ppointod sponsor and Clo
ling the record in tho 120 yard vis Borncrd, Morris Young, Jack 
high hurdle event end Cartor in Thr-.yor, Ethel Eskind, end Mnrgio 
the half-mile event. Perkins elected yell la~ers by 

At tho Beaumont High moot the the spring student body of 1940. 
Indians also ranked high,clthough Pep r~llics, held throughout 
competing cgc.ins t mc.ny clc.s s AA the soc,son in the c.udi torium or 
schools, Deyton Cc.rt or c.gc.in cap- on tho footbcll field onch Friday 
turing first in the 880-ycrd run. during activity period wore eli-

From tho county moot hold in maxed with ~ novelty rnlly pre
Lnm c. r Stc.dium, tho Indic.ns return- coding tho Nodcrl ~nd grmc in 
ad in triumph, mo.rchint; O.. VICLY VJi th \.Yhich r.~isn Victory in tho p_prson ~ 
c margin of more then 40 points of Mo.rgie Perkins end the Indinn, 
ovor Nedcrlc.nd, tho ncc.rcst con- cc.ptnin Elmer l!oon, were mc.rricd. 
t ender. In the district · meet In tho evening before tho ell im
hold at Be aumont Hi5h, April 5, portent gr.mc the annunl burning 
Moon c.nd c ~rt ~ r bec~nc eligible of the bulldog occurred. 
for the re gionc. l conto::::t in Hunts- Ethel Eskind \7c.s bestowed tho 
ville, whore Cr.rtcr pl ~. cod 2nd high honor of being selected as 
in tho hc~lf-m i lc c.nd Hoon fourth yell loc.der for the All Stc.r Bi
in tho 120 yc.. rd high hurdles, both St r. to game be tv-w en Loui si r.no. o..nd 
qualifying for tho st c t c me et. Tcxns. 

Lc t to rnen for 19 41 c.ro De.. yt on ~J:-:n~c~k~~T::;h-n_y_c_r_, -1=-=::_o_r_r-;oi-s--=Y~o-u_n_g-, -n-n-:;-d 
c ~. rt .; r, Elmer I:oon, Lewis Hines, Clovis Bernard made up this 
Cc.lvin Johnson, Eugene i~cBroom, tc.lked-of group v1ho poss e ss so 
Bill Brcckin, J c. ck Dc.wson, Jc..mos much vin~ vigor, cnd vitality. 
Jones, Mervin Lcndry, end J. B. Ethel, c. senior, can't be b0c t for 
Pierce. her abundnnt supply of pop, cute 

YELL LEADERS 

composed of fiv e entire ly dif
f e r ent personclitios, tho .yell 
lecders of •40 will long be · ro
momberod a s thos e ne v~r-tiring 
fi vc who m::1dc the h c:::vons roll c.s 
the y '.'/rung the cry 11 y0c. , Indi i.ns 
l e t Is eo L If out of tho hor.rt c.nd 
thro~ t of eve ry s tuden t ~nd f an, 
whe ther a t c. pop r c lly on n sunn y 
morning or nt n g:~e i n pouring
down r ain. 

tricks, her loud mouth, ~nd her 
devotion to tho pop club end 11 tho 
boys." Mo.rgio, a pretty little 
bit of n junior with such winning 
wcys, gives c. flesh of one of 
thosv little smiles that sny 

1
11 Don't give up" and spirits go 
socring. Jack, (thnt so nnd sot) 
a senior, was forgiven everything 
v1hon he stood before n r c. in-

ldronchc d crowd of football f ens 
hnd kept thoir d~mp spirits _thri

IVing v1i th his "Como on, you o.ll 
I yell" (And they yelled, too 1) 1 

Hnrgio Perkins, -~<-Q<m.tiuu o d~9n---P.o.gc._G....Q). ~ ____.!. 

Pcg o Fifty-e i ght 
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TAACK TEAM--19hl 

Left to right: 

Jack Dawson, 'ii::lmer Moon, Uarvin Landry, Byron 

Terrell, Eugene McBroom, 1.!. T, Oliver, Calvin John-

son, Dayton Carter, Harold Terrell, Bill Brackin, 

Lewis Hines, Jame s Jones, Claude Stone--coach. 
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BaS:!:BALL REVIEV·T 

During the first of April vari
\ous schools of the Sabine area 
\formed its first high school 
,baseball league for many years, 
member schools including Port Ne
ches, Beaumont High, South Park, 
St. Anthony of Beaumont, St. ·,ia
ry's and St. James, both of Port 
~rthur and French of Beaumont. · 

l Beaumont High ended the season 
in first place with a clean re
lcord; South ~ark was second, and 
~ort Neches, third with four los
lses--two each to South Park and 
f3eaumont. 
, The Indians were led throughout 
the season by "Darkie" Hines, 

~
hose masterful pitching and pow
rful batting helped the Redskins 

1 o 1nany victories; Alfred John-
on, who was a candidate for the 
11-Star team; Ernest \iebb and 
obert Stone, whose well-timed 
lows were a·major factor in the 
ndians' victories. 

ARTIST SERIES REVIEW 
(Continued from page )8) 

\

ling and handicraft collected dur
ing his travels, 

, The second program in the Ar
~tist series, given us originally 
: pl~nned, was presented by the 
1Blue Danube Trio of Chicugo.Their 

!
program, an outstanding and un
usual one, being divided into 
three pcrts, the first section,0x-
clusively voc~l--u semi-clussicGl 
group, composed of ballads ~nd 
folk songs selected from light 
opera, nnd a second group of song 
hits from late Hollywood and 
Broadway shows; a "musical fruit 
salad" consisting of the favorite 
songs as r~quostod by students 
seated in different sections of 
the auditorium woven into an im
promptu Itledley by the talented 
pianist while the other two· mam
bers donned period costumes for 
the final number; and u dramati·
zation of the ~lue Danube Waltz 

-------------·-.:t:" 
Page 

CORONATION 
(Continued from page 48) 

throat, Queen-Elect . Joyce of-the
house-of Bland was escorted by 
Lord High Chancellor William 1 

Jesse of-the-house-of Holloway; 
bearing her train were Train
bearers Dick of-the-house-of 
Floyd and Bobby of-the-house-of 
\l..Jod. Kneeling before the royal , 
throne, the king and queen were 
crowned by Prime Minister LeRoy 
McClendon. 

Following the crowning of the 
king and queen, the royal court 
was entertained with two songs-
"The Breeze and I" and "Madame 
Will Drop Her Shawl" by the high 
school chorus, arranged and di
rected by Mrs. Helen Davis and 
accompanied by Miss Frances But
ler; Minuet, a dance b :r Building 
II pupils dressed in hooped 
skirts, swallow-tail coats, and 
powdered wigs, directed by Miss 
Lucille Royal; vocal duots~-UThe 
Old Refrain" and "Dark Eyes" by 
Mildred and J..l·iar jorie Jones with 
Miss Butler as accompanist; songs 
by Building I chorus---"Little 
Blue Bird of My Heart" and "Hours 
of Dreaming"--directed by Miss 
Selma Cloud and accompanied ·.by I 
Peggy Je:1n Hilkinson; "Sweet- \ 
heart Dance," a ballet dance by 
Shirley McClellan, accompanied by · 
Miss Butler; two songs--"To Sing 
Awhile" and "The Bells of the 
Sea" by the Groves School Chorus, 
directed by Miss Butler; a brass 
quintet--Strauss's ·~Pizzicato 
Polka" with James Ennis playing 
the trombone, Elton Lanier plag
ing the French Horn, and E, . 
Holland, Charles ~ihite, and Billy 
Palmer playing the cornets;a trio

1 
"The Desert Song"--sung by Margie 
Hemphill, Naomi Coleman, and Shir 
ley Smith, directed by L~s. Helen 
Davis, and accompanied by Miss 
Butler; "Taps" by the heralds. \ 

~Y Jphcnn Str~uss, f~nturing th~ 
cc-onti-nueo. o.Q:_.Fng_~_ ~~--~-.---
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BASEBALL TEAM--1941 

First Row, left to right: 

Frederick Meaux, Lewi:J 
Billy Brackin, Ray Rogcrsg 

Second Row, left to right: 

Calvin Johnson, Robert 
Leon McCutcheon~ 

Third Row, loft to right: 

Hines, George Allen, 

Stone, Dayton Carter, 

Claude Stone--coach, Ernest Webb, Jack Goff, 
Alfred Johnson, H. L. Eolcomb- -c oach. 
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With success and honor as a gold-plated trophy by the mer• 
)goal the Port Neches Band marched , chants of Orange; and the last, 
linto its fifth year on Saturday, \the state band meet held on April 
September 14, when it swept onto !16, in Alvin in which five band 
;the Indian gridiron between 'the \members--Russell Rogers, Woodrow 
1hal ves of the VJoodville Indian 1 Cotton, Charles Whi tc, Elton Lan
lwar with "chins up and chests out" ier, and Frank Atkins--accompan
·to show the public how a band ied by Mr. Volpe attended; and 
~ should really look. last for the Commencement exer-

Moving along in the parade of . cises held in the stadium May 23. 
events this high-stepping band I The band personnel is r·oamposad 
appeared successively at the of 60 members including Chrystene 

;Groves Water Festival, sponsored Hughes, the drum major, a beauti
!by the Groves Lions Club and fb+ oo~orfu~ brunette w~ose flash
IBoosters Club; three parades-- ing smile and prnncing feet have 
,first,in the annual Navy Day par- made her outstanding wherever she 
ade on October 28; second, the appeared with her baton; Myrtis 
annual Armistice Day Parade; and Rose Nunez, Norene Almond, and 
,third, · the Santa elaus Parade, Beth Mae Fisher--three graceful, 
Friday, November 29, all of which "high-stepping" twirlers; Eleanor 
mere held in Beaumont; a series Stanley, Patty Grumling, Thelma 
of concerts, the first presented Sheppard, Ruth Fuller, and Dora 

~ in the high school auditorium jMae Gentz--five charming and pe
iFriday, December 6, at which time jtite color guards; and E. Volpe, 
~selections by the Port Neches 

1
the friendly all around good-fel

~hythm Bands, choral singers, the !low of directors. 
harmonica band, the high school 
'chorus and band were given· the· I ARTIST SERIES REVIEVl 
isecond: also presented in th~ high! (Continued from pngo 60) 
'school auditorium, on February 7, ! wo.ltz itself. \ 
the third and fourth-joint con- I Tho third progrrun, one of tho I 

·certs' given respectively in the substituted prosontQtions, proved ! 
Port Neches High School auditor- onjoynbly worthwhile, as it was

1 
ium, May 6, and in Nederland,May an exc e llent demonstration of 
14, when 185 students from both 1 tho science of natural history; 1 

ll'~ederland and Port Neches par- \' gi v on b :- Hc.rry and Mc..ri o Mason, 1 

ticipated with the directors, C~R. wostorn natura lists c.nd notod Qni1 
;sory and E. Volpe alternating. 1 mc~ l tr ::.. inor· s. Me. rio Ma son first j 

' Other band activities were a I g::..vo un amazing e xhibition of 

1
three-day band clinic taking trc:. inod monkeys, and then Harry , 

1 place February 12, in Waco, in 1 Me son ga.vo a croopy oxhibi tion of ; 
I which ten band members-.:..Rosemary roptilos, holding v v..rious kinds , 

1
woolley, Billie Johnson, Hershel of reptiles in his ha.nds while he j 
Anderson, Edward Earl Boyd, Eve- oxpla.inod their typos, churc.ctor- ' 
lina Johnson, E. · C. Holland; istics, nnd ha.bits. Tho final : 
Myrtis Rose Nunez, Norene .Almond, a.ct WC'.. S tho tra..inod dove oxhibit,l 
Beth Mae Fisher and Chrystene in which versa.tile birds rode a. 
Hughes--accompanied by Mr. Volpe, minic turo ferris wheol,plc.yod seo 
attended; the second event on suw, a.nd climbed c. l~ ddor. I 
March 17, in Orange,when the band Tho highlight of tho series wasj 
participated in the annual music presented by tho Ritz trumpot oers 
festival, each participating band a.rtists in ovory sonso of tho 
being presented with a beautiful (Continued on pa.ge 74 ) 
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PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL B:JND--1940-1941 
!i" 
t; First Row, left to right: \ 
r"! Elton Lanier, Mary Elizabeth Keel, Donald Collins, Muerla Kut- ,. ! 

~J cher, R. C. Hughes, Charles White, Frank Atkins, J. P. Derrick, E. , ~':! 
!.'. C. Holland, B~tty Bark~r, Wini~red Drawhorn, Billie Johnson, Min- ~ 
·;l nie Ruth Pull1n, Beatr1ce Holl1er. F 
I ' 

V E. Volpe--director; Chrystene Hughes--drum major: Norene · Al- ,( 
~~3econd Row, left to right:~! 
r·.1mond ,Myrtis. Rose NuJ?-eZ and Beth Fisher--triwlers ;Billie Palmer ,Nor- ~ 
1::ma Raye Dav1s, Glor1a Jean Trant ,Margaret Allen, Bettye Kasper, Dou 
~ las McConald, Jack HovJell, ·Rosemary Woolley; Evelina Johnson, R. C _. 

t.;;McFarlane; Patty Grumling, Thelma Sheppard, Ruth Fuller, Eleanor ·I 
0Stanley, and Dora Mae Gentz--color guards. . 
Jl \ 

~Third Row, left to right: 11 
,
1
• Earl Knight ,Russell Rodgers ,Bennie Lott ,Charles Bailey, Wal- . ) 

1:~ ter Nettles, George Hardin, A. L. LeBlanc ,Ralph Traxler,- Johnnie J 
~IMcMinn, Edward Earl Boyd, James Ennis, Winifred Watson, Daphna '.} 
~~augh, Doris Betterton, Melvin Jones. · 
(i 

1~\ ourth Row, left to · right: 
Bickers, Harold Garrett, 
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The Port Neches High School of popular lyrics. 
Chorus of twenty-four members, As a special number for the Bacr 
under the direction of Mrs. Helen 1 c.:.lc:.ureate service the ?horal ' 

. L. Davis, is co~pleting a memor- -singers returned to the Ltit~n Ltin
:able year of work. With tone :=.u.:.-=6 of 1550, singing J!lcob Ar- · 
,quality and v~ried interpreta:- c"ad~l tIs Ave H~~ia in the basic 
·tion as its a~m, the students 1n lo.r:P'ua:e ~i thout translation. ; 
this organization have done much This was the first time that a ; 
·to further appreciation for char- Po1,t Neches Chorus had ~ atte~pted : 
.al music each year adding new a song in ancient tongue. The I 
~embers to its enthusiastic aud- number was unusually effective in ~ 
· ces ~ts original form. . i, 
,:en . .L 

, Its initial appearance was made Tho muzic studied during thlS
1 on November 26 at the high school year leaned toward the semi-clas- i 

assembly in a Thanksgiving pro- sical type with numbers from ! 
gram· the first formal public ap- light opera and musical comedy. I 
pear~nce was on the evening of Only one number, "The ··Barcarolle, 
December 6 at a Band-Chorus Con- ·was from grand opera; and the on
cert· the second on the annual ly Piece of heavy music was the 
~hri~tmas vesper program in the sacred song, Ave ]~arie. 
high school auditorium on Sunday one of the greatest advance- i 
~fternoon, December 15, when as ments made in the class work of 
~vested choir the chorus presen- the chorus is the ability to 
~ed the cantata, Chimes of ~ sight-read classical and sacred 
3oly Ni~ht by Fred B. Holten, lts song, which was facilitnted by a 
lriUSually effective chorus and careful study of major and r..minor 
solo numbers serving as an intro- keys by solfeggio methods. The ad 
auction to the Christmas season. vanced students have done remnrk
·:n D~ccmber 20 the cantata was able progress in this work and 
·~epeated for the high school stu- several of the first vear stu
dents before dismissal for the dents follow them closely in read 
:1oli.days, Miss Mary Cook accomp- ing at sight a moderately diffi
anying on both occasions. cult song. This will prove a 

On January 28 the club present- definite aid to those who intend 
ed the regular Tuesday assembly entering a college chorus or 
orogram,which consisted of choral 

1

church choir after graduation. 
~umbers arranged and directed by The choral repertory consists 
·~s. Dtivis, ~~king up a very ef- of the following classical, pop
fective program. MCJ.rch 6 and 7 ular and sacred songs: Night in 
~ere busy days for the singers June (from Barcarolle) by Offen
;vith an informal musical program back-Kaelin; Mlghty Lo.k' ~ ~-
?resented in the high school aud- Ethelbert Nevin; Cfiinese Lullaby 
Ltorium on Thur~day evening and Ric;Ger; Toymaker's Dream--Ernle 
:;he annual !,Iusic Festival at Golden; Juo.nl ta--n tone poem; Come 
;·range on Friday, Lois Daniels to the Fair--Easthope Martin; Ave 
~ccom~anying for both programs. Marla=-Areadelt; ~You Thcro== 
:-lle participation in Or<.l.Uf::.C won Burleigh; Tis 1 Me, 0' Lord--Bur
:.hem many praises and an award leigh-McCarthy;-0 -Worship the 
:n the form of a gold loving cup. King; Day Is Dyin~ ~n the West; 
.!... trio and two numbers with the MD:d'ame -will Drop Her Shawl=--Brown-
0omplete chorus we re tho chorus's Pine; ~hd The·-Brc~ze ~ I--Er- I 
part on the coronation program of nesto Lecuona ., . 
:&Icy 2, the two chorus numbers be-
ing Hrs. Davis's own arrangements.-l ____ (_C_o_ntinue~ _ _?~_ ~~§:_e 68....:.) ___ _ 
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PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS--1940-1941 

First Row, left to right: 

Betty Anne Rhodes, Shirley Smith, Naomi Coleman, Margie Hemp
i. hill, Maude Ellen Stone, l~ary Lou Pedigo~ Maxine Bradham, Dorothy 
~ Serrette. 

_;Second Row, left to right: 
I 
:t 
,4 Mrs. Helen Davis--director, Polly Below, Maxine Rodgers, Fay 

Richardson, Jo Elaine Rogers, Lois Daniels, Lima Whitley, LaVerne 
Isaacson, Gwendolyn King. 

i1 Third Row, left to right: 
~~ 
, Doyle McCuller, Arminta Scott, Lula Mae Nunez, Ethrel Jus~ 
~ tice, Joe Wyatt, Frederick Meaux, Betty Jean Russell,Adele Reeves. 
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HOMEMAKERS 

s 
CLUB REVIEW 

([ 
PRESS CLUB REVIEW 

Repres~nting the hardest work- The Future Homemakers of Ameri-
, ing group of students in P. N. H. ca have had helpful, entertaiA
:s., the War Whoop Staff is some- 1 ing, and educational prrgrams 
thing each individual wishes t~ from time to time during the past 
be a part of. Headed by two ad- year, numbering among their guest 
visers who never c8ll it quits-- speakers Mrs. Francis Fukes cf 
&ITs. L. B. Thomas and Miss Mary the Gulf States Utility Company 
,Cook--they cannot help but achieve Miss Cathrine Chastaom pf th~ 
i everything they set their hearts PeC'.ple' s Gas Company, Mrs. 1. T. I 
on. Lauer of the Port Arthur chapter 

Jack Owings, a gallant, lanky, o~ the American R~d Crr.ss, and 
•Senior, is the proud possessor of M1ss Rosa Nell McPha11, assistant 1 

:the title of Editor-in-Chief, and Home Demc.nstrati'Jn Agent f0r 
well may he be pr0ud. Geraldine Jefferson County. 
Pruett, a small blc~de senior, is Delegates from this unit of the 
, the capable assc-ciate editor. Club were sent to both the county 
'Other special attention goes tc and the district meetings held in 
·Dorothy Allen and Kathleo~ Smith, Beaumont and Nacogdoches respec
wh~se features have appeared dur- tively, the motivating theme of 
· ing the year of '40-' 41 in the both being the Role of American 
!War Whoop; to Charlotte Huber for Homemakers in National Defense. 
1her abundant supply of expressive From these meetings the s~eech-
ir )ems, news stories and essays es and demonstrations given by i 
~ :.hat have filled rrany yawning the guest speakers, and the pre- j 
!gaps Jn War Whoop stencils; t0 grams, prepared by Mrs. LeRoy Mc-j 
IJames Block, whose skillful mind Glendon, the club sponsor and ' ' !and fingers work together to presented by the future homemak-
!creatc the art work of the War ers themselves, a broader and 
Whoop; and to Shirley Mae Ster- fuller knowledge of homemaking 
ling, wh0se fingers also have 1has been attained. l 
been busy many times on those . To the senior staff members whn 1 

:blue mimeograph sheets and whose Wll~ not have these privileges l 
i ability t0 create simple and beau aga1n, the War Whoop Staff expressi 
1 tiful poetry has been provod by regret in their leaving, and wish I 

!
contributions duri~g the year. . happi~ess in their future life be~ 

1 
Through the year the staff has yond the protective walls of the 1 

jworked industriously, though some Great Wigwam on the Neches. 1 
! times waiting until the last min- YELL LEADERS 
l ute tG dash off an article, chas- (Continued from page 58) 
I ing down thC'se whose assignments Morris, or Doe-Doe,a senior with , 

/
are overdue, sitting and waiting a streak of mischief in .him, yel- 1 
for an "inspiration" to come, low hair and an impish, good na

; finding out whether J~hn and Mary tured face, livened things just 
; have made up yet,_ wishing some- ty being around. Clovis, he of 
j thi~g furuny would happen to put the oh, so strong v0cal chJrds 
in~o the humor co~umn, finding and restless feet,doesn't sla~k 
r,ut who went where and at what up a bit on volume when before a 
time, wishing someone had sense yelling section. 
enough to operate the mime~graph To Miss Ruby Rabel, an attrac
machine right--accomplishing, all tive and friendly person is ac-

1 in all, a great deal, and regret- credited all the eff(")rts' of lr-
; ting not a minute r.f it all. ganizing the yell leaders and 
' ---- -. P§J! _clu~. - -·--··-- ________ _ _ 
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I HI-y CLUB TIEVIEW 4-H CLUB REVIEW 

\ 
For the purpose of putting ag-

.A junior auxiliary of the Y. M. riculture on a more efficient 
I c. A., the Hi-Y Club has as i~s scale the Port Neches and Groves 
j aim the purpose--"To create, maJ.n- Boys'' 4"-H Club was organi~ed. 
1 tain and extend throughout the The club being a newly organJ.zed 
/ scho~l and community higher· stand- group h~s as y~t not made a very I 

1 ards of Christian character.'.' Or- brilliant showing, although the ' 
t ganized under· the sponsorshl.p of I boys are learning· the rules and I 
; Frank Lambert, the Hi-Y Club. of I principles of the organi~ation. I 

1940-'41 has been under the guJ.d- The boys representing thJ.s club 
I ance and direction of the follow- are as follmo~is: County Agent; 
't ing officers: President, Edward Alfred Crocker · Herbert Dearing; 
1 Nelson; Vice-President, Jack 07 Milton Dearing, Harrold Tyrell, 
rwings; Secretary, Ralph Traxler, Otis Barnes· J.P. Derrick, Tho
' Treasurer, Earl Knight; Reporter, mas Collins' Joseph Tate; Wallace 
,Haywood Prejean. To live up to Hollier· Charles Kolb; Ethrel 
!its purpose of service to others, Justice;-Jimmy Feldschau, and Ed
, the Hi-Y Club has se~t ~oney to ger Lee Scoggins. 
,the fund for Medical MJ.ssJ.onaries Herbert Dearing was elected.to , 
' of the Chinese, books to the refu- be on the County Contest CommJ.t-
gees and concentration camps in tee for his knowledge·of various 
\Europe, has contributed to vyo:tJ:Y hases of a riculture. 
causes of charity, and partJ.cl.pat-
.ed in several assembly programs. was the guest of the Lions. The 
, In October the sponsor and sev~ program presented a decided c?n
~ral club members--Ralph Kolemay; trast, s~v~ral'speeches keynotJ.ng 
Lloyd Morris, Edward Nelson, in seriousness, several other 
Ralph Traxler, and Earl Knight-- skits keeping the hilarity at a 
·attended the annual Officers' high pitch. 
~raining Camp held at Camp Ross At the last meeting of the year 
.Sterling near Goose Creek, the the officers for the 1941-'42 
topic for discussion of the 1940 club sessions were elected, and 
meeting being "Bettering Our the outstanding Hi-Y senior was 
Clubs"· in March the majority of chosen. e)fficcrs elect are Far
the cl~b and its sponsor attended ris'Block president; Lloyd Mor"
the annual Southeast Texas Y. M. ris vicc:president; Bennie Lott, 
~. A. Older Boys' . Conf~rence ~n . sec~etary-treasurer, The out-
3eaumont, . the th~me topJ.c of dJ.s- standing senior Hi-Y m~mber cho
: cussion being "Gearing Into Life.' sen by a secret ballot vote of 

The formal · initiation of the the club is Jack Owings; whose 
new members--J. D, Musgrove, Mor-:- name will be inscribed upon the' 

.; ris Fruge,. Farris Block, James gold loving cup of th~ Hi-Y Club? 
, Block, ClJ.fford Rhodes, J. D. the trophy having been purchased 
Langston, Charles W~lliams--vyas last y~ar to commemorate service. 

' an impressive candlelJ.ght servJ.ce The name engraved in 1940 was 
on standards and rules con~ucted Norman Morris. 
by the club officer~; the.J.nfo~-
mal initiation was l.mpressJ.ve J.n CHORUS REVIEW 
another way, the principles used (Continued from page 64) 

; being similar to college hazing. f 
' New members who have not been Songs which were arranged or 
[initiated are' Woodrow Cotton, special small groups were Gypsy 
\Frank · Atkins, and Robert Dee }:loon--Borganoff; The Green Ca the-

dral--Hahn· I Hv~r a Rhapsody; 
!Woods, f Lazy Bones: Deep-Flirpie--De Rose-l The most important program o - ' - Bl 

b bl th Parish·, Dark Eyes--Riegger;. e.ss ·the year was pro a y e one _ 
given at a'Lions Club banquet on This House--Brhae; Just SJ.ngJ.ng 1 

,_F_e_b-=~~~-11 ~ __ w~:n __ th_e _H_i ~~Y~C~l~u~b::_~A=l::o::n::g:_-_-~M~o=-o=r_e_. ---·-~- _ ' 
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WAR WHOOP STAFF--1940-1941 

First Row, left to right:· 
Shirley Mae Sterling, Dorothy White, Betty Barker, Kathleen 

Smi th,Marie Covington, Rose ina Bodin, Doyle McCuller, Gloria Jean 
Trant. 

Second Row, left to right: 
, Norma Rae Davis, Bonnie Fears, Betty Jane Lambert, Minnie 
~· Ruth Pullin; Joyce Bland, Chrystene kughes, Virginia Cheek,Geral

dine Pruett, Mrs. L. B. Thomas--adviser, Miss Mary Cook--adviser. 

Third Row, left to right: 
( Charlotte Huber; Grace McBride, Aleene Block, Gladys Mar
, ris, Virginia Wagner, Azalee Riley, Jimmie B. Sterling, Merlene 

J
'! Bryant, Otis Barnes, Dorothy Allen. 

E Fourth Row, left to right: 
,; Alice Goetschius, Winifred Watson, Clifford Rhodes, Dalton· )1 Raiford, Jack Owings, Clarence Brau, James Block, Joilet Woods, 
~ Farris Blo~k. 

'· L 
F 
~ 

1: . -A ' 

.l"t_ ::::::::s:::_/'\~~=·3c&::· :::~::;:··=·:::::~w;-~.4 =~~~~':"'!; :!'~:tLL+..:!&S~ , "-=--- . --==:;;····-"'=<:'-' :_~~s:: ~c=.'!:""'=.o~.-=·-'! 'T:::-:.. · ·-~-.~=·-· :S:'- •· - .. - :_:_ ~"2' r ;;:;:~.,, 
'0 -es- ---~ -
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Flashing bits of red and · salemn 
ues of brown with plenty of ex

citement picture this picturesque 
figure as a Jack-of-all-trades, 
his ready smile and seriousness 
in work make him a likable chap. 
he sailor is astonished at his 

thorough understanding of ropes; 
oodsmen are astounded by his mas

~ery of the axe and'his knowledge 
pf the trees, birds, and animals; 
· e masters first aid; he builds 
fires without matches faster than 
thcrs can with them; and he is 

equally familiar with a hundred 
other things. In all walks of 
life he is found: on tho streets 
in cities, dutifully doing his 
daily good turn; in suburban 
areas joyfully whistling while he 
docs his ' tasks; or hard at work on 
the farm. Doop in tho damp green 
voods he makes his tiny camp, his 
neat campsite, blending in with 
tho very forest itself. Upon ob~ 
servation of this peaceful scene, 
a close observer is struck ·with 
tho smooth efficiency of tho camp
or himself as he moves about his 
work. Seated beside his campfire 
in tho silent dark night, his 
clear voice can be heard ringing 
in'joyous song. A patriot is he, 
who understands his duty to his 
country and upholds ' its standards 
with his own ideals, In times of 
disaster he is called upon for 
help, where he doos his work with 
an exacting completeness. Always 
he is there; always he can be re
lied upon~ Be the task easy or 
difficult, he does ' his utmost to 
accomplish success. This world 
wide spirit of service, this 
youthful representative of many 
countries is a Boy Scout. 

He has 91 representatives, who 
arc organized us follow: 

Troop 76, Explorer Pntrol:Scout
master, R. L. Driskill, Paul Ri~ 
ley, Clarence Brau, ~ack Thayer, 
Pat McCoy, Edwin Jones, Edgar Leo 
Scoggins, Richard Flurry, Wayon 
Hines, Wavcrd McBride, Orgeno Col
vin; Mohawk Patrol: Harrold Brau; 
Kcnnith Almond, Charlie Dixon, 

George Curlquist, R. L. Thomas, 
Vernon Jones, Lawrence Root, 
Brooks Allen; Comanche Pntrol:Don
ald Flurry, Kcnnith Cook,·Vfilliam 
McBride; Harry Robinson, Edward 
MOBride, John Kelly, Ludic Davis, 
J. c. Scoggins. 

Troop 51: Scoutmaster, Joe Rom~ 
berg, Farris · Block, James Block; 
Jumes Jackson, Clifford Rhodes, 
Martin Block, Allen Smith, Ray
mond · Smith, Otis Bnrnes, John 
Hill,·J. D • .1•Iusgrove, James Mus
grove, Aubrey Folder, Stratton Ri
ley, Robert Lanier, Charles Young
blood; Bobby Griner; Benjamin 
Smith, Ralph Bullust,Ricfiard Ten-
ner, Robert ("Bo") Bailey. · 

Troop · 66: Scoutmaster, Fred H. 
Earnest, James Arlington, Richard 
Becke, w. L. · Brueck, Nathan Cash, 
Fred Earnest, Jr •, v/illinm Earn
est, E. c. Tawvor, A. w. Gantz,' 
Raymond Graham, vv. C. Hanson; 
George Hardin, Charles Hardin, R. 
B. Harrison, Wilmer Holmes, Sid
ney · Lackey, Harold Lee, Raymond 
Lee, c. T. Palmer, Norwood ·Smith, 
• c. Smith, Billy Warren, LeRoy 
racewell, James Ponder, · Grover 
ickery; Russell Morrell, James 

Tennell. 
Troop 86: Scoutmaster, Halter 

oudreaux, Hardin Martin, Vernon 
artin, Donal Bodin, Pat Brous
nrd, Chnrles Hines, Norbert He
crt, Johnny Sandifer, George Lev
rett, Bobby Sevunt,Billy scvnnt, 
~artin Leverett, John Ozio, John' 
Earl DeVilliGr, Preston Bertrand, 
Jnck Collins. · 

Throughout the year vcrious ac
tivities are given to test tho 
scouts on their knowledge of 
Scout-craft. Camporees, unusual 
happenings, and contests of the 
school year of '40 and '41 in 
elude tho following activities: 

A formal contest of the Scouts 
of tho'Mid•county area on Septem
ber 28, 1940, in which Troop "76 
won first and Troop 51, second. 

An informal camporee at·Tyrroll 
Park on March 23, 1941, whore 
Troop 76 again won first and 
Troop 51, second. 

A formal camporee at Pioneer 
(Continued on page 74) 
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Honoring girl graduates--Lila 
Chr~sty and Dorothy Choate of 
'Port Nech~s, and Peggy Cj ::;_· ,t ..:: h 
tof Port .P...:::'thur--Mrs. H. A. M~:· rtln 
of u1e Groves entertairled w:. ·, :- a 
.Mexican supper at the San An·'c: t:i . J 
Inn and a theater party at t~~ 
'Port in · Port Arthur on Wednesday 
evening, May 7. 

( 

Honoring Joyce Fountain and 
1Azalee Riley, Miss Nell Dan
:iel gave a breakfast May .J . in her 
'home on Llano Street. f.iowers of 
·~ pink and blue decorated1 the table, 
Attractive place cards in the 
tshapes of butterflies rrarked the 
places of seven · senior girls and 
'hostess; namely, Joyce Fountain, 
iAzalee Riley, Barbara Cayard, 
!Joyce Bland, Betty Ruth Prejean, 
!Kathleen Smith, and Nell Daniel, 

·Ernest Webb was honored with a 
:surprise stag party Tuesday night, 
,May 7, by his sister, Mrs. J. E, 
IMatthews'of the Groves, Dominoes, 
!checkers, and various other games 
provided entertainment for the 
guests--Ray Rogers, Dalton Rai
;ford, Lewis Hines, Robert Stone, 
.Elmer Sheppard, and Leon McCutch

~ :eon. 
I 

pink and blue cut-flowers and 
bluo candles in crystal candle 
holders, presido.d over by Dor- i 

o ~hy Allen, Betty Lou Goetschius, I 
and Kathleen Smith. Other mem- ~ 
b..:rs of tho house pnrty included ! 
Virginia Romero, Barbara Cayard; 1 
Noll Daniel, Betty Ruth Prejean, I 
Elaine Buye, Gene Pickett, and 
Maurine Hines, About 110 guests l 
called during the evening. l 

! 

I 

Honoring Ralph Traxler, Virgin- ; 
ia Wagner entertained a few of j 
his classmates wi. th a fish dinner 
at the Coastal Inn on May 7. The 
table was beautifully decorated 
with a centerpiece of pink and 
white gladioli. Dancing afforded 
the guests, Alice Gootschius, 1 

Earl Knight,Chrystono Hughes,Ed- 1

1 

ward Nelson, Jack Owings, Dorothy 
Allen, Haywood Prejean, Kathleen 
Smith, Ralph Traxler,and the chap' 
crones, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wag
ncr diversion, 

Mrs. L. A. Boring entertained 
her niece, Eleanor Stanley, with 
a Mexican dinner at her home on 
8th Avenue, Thursday, May 15. 
Each guest's place was marked byl 
a cactus shaped figure and sea- , 
sonal flowers were arranged a- ; 
bout the rooms. The honoree was 1 

i Honoring Azalee Riley and Joyce presented with a special gift, I 
~Fountain, Mrs. K. Fountain, Mrs, Covors wore leid for 14 guests. i 
IJ. F. Bailey, and Mrs.~· F. Ri- 'j 
~ley entertained with a tea in the 
;home of the latter on May 8. In Misses Elma Bayo and Shirley ! 
!the · receiving line were the honor- Bordelon honored Misses Elaine : 
'ees, ·Azalee Riley and Joyce Foun- Bayo nnd Margaret Allen, Mny Port ! 
tain, Miss Mary Cook, and Ralph Neches graduates, with a tea Snt-! 
Traxler. The guests signed twin urduy, May 10, at tho homo of 
guestbooks presided over by Doro- Miss Bordclon---536 Washington, 
'thy Choate and Geraldine Pruett, Groves, Culling hours wore from 
;After helping themsel vcs to 4 to 6 o'clock, more than 40 1 
tfrosted marshmallows and cookies guests being received. The homo . 
with pink and blue flowers on was attractively decorated withl 
them, and open-faced sandwiches, spring flowers. Miss Shirley 
they were served punch from a Bordelon presided over tho teal 
crystal punch bowl surrounded by sorvicQ. M~ss Mary Cooki) Miss I 
~--------------------------~~~~~~~ \Cont~nued on page 7 _ . 
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SOCIETY I course, Others·attending were 
(Continued from page 69) Eleanor St~nley; Chrystene Hughes 

Elma Baye and honorees received Dclo!'es Llsbony, Thelma ShGppo.rd; 
I the guests; and Mrs. W, ·1, Powell Margaret AlJcn, Charles 'tlill.iams, 
! registered the guests. Other Jack Ordngs; Bronson Howell, and 
imembers of the·house party were the ho~n~o~r~e~e~·~------------------
IMrs~ P. L, Al~en, Mrs, L, Borde- Honoring gra~uates,Jimmie Ster-
i lon, M:~::s. · George Bordelon,Miss ling and Jc.1:1es Musgrove, the Cen-
'Mary·cook, and Miss Thelma Shep- tral Baptist Chur~h of Port Nec~-
pard, · · · es entertaine.d 1ts membersh1p I 

~. Mrs. P, L. Allen, Mrs. I. G, ' with a banquet on Thursday,1by 8, 
1 . Thornton, Mrs. ·Robert Sheppard, in the church auditorium. A cor- j 

·Mrs. R, A, Allen, and Mrs. A. A~ sage and a butonniere of pink 1 
; Stanley honored' their daughters; and blue sweetpeas and roses-- ~ 
.' Mc.rgaret Allen,· Doris Thornton; class colors and flower~-:dist~n-
Tbelma She9pard, Dorothy Allen, guished the honorees • .c;n~.~crta1n- ' 

: and Eleanor Stanley, with a din~ ment features--a vocal solo by 
;ner at Granger's in Sabine Pass, Mo.;~ine Hebert, a reading by Kath-
. \fednesday, May 14. The class leen Swith, and a trumpet solo by 
·, colors of pink and blue predom- Terry McKcE:::--preceeded the speak"-
t ina ted in the table decorations of er of the evening, w. D, Wyatt, 
iroses and sweet peas, Miniature pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
diplomas and corsages marked pla- Church of Beaumont, Concluding 

' ces for twentv-five guests, the evening, the guests sang the 
'1 Nc.ming Eleanor St&nley, Dorothy Baylor....!.:!H:.r.ymn~:.!.·-------
,Allen, Margaret Allen; and Doris One of the brightest spots in 
!Thornton as honorees, Dr, and the social life of the seniors 
!Mrs. R. C, Willoughby will honor was the annual Delta Beta dance 
1the Alpha Beta Society with a given at Ncptunes, Mby 20. Nam
ltormal dance at the Port Ar·thur ing its six senior memb(rs--Kc..th-
1 Country Club, Friday night, May leen Smith, · Me.ribeth Myers,' 
123, .dancing to begin at 9 o'clock. Georgia Herpin, Jimmie Sterling, 
! Mrs, D. c. Anderson and Mrs. R. Maxine Jones, and Joyce Bl.:.nd-
·A. Allen entertained Dorothy Al4 as honorees, the hostesses (jun
!len with·a dinner-theatre party, ior Delta Beta {:;irls) o.nd their 
I Saturday, M:7 10; at the Anderson guests danced away the hours,mak
!home on 32nd St.' Spring flowers ing mcmorie s to be cherished with 
jadorned the rooms, and the table the others throughout the coming 
,decorations carried out the·sen- years. ________________________ __ 
/ior colors of pink and blue? ro- Pink roses and pink and blue 
'ses and cornflowers on a m1rror streamers gayly decorated the Am
lreflector forming the center- erican Legion Hall for the in
lpiece. A special gift was pre- formal--socks and shirts being· 
'sented to the honoree. CovtrS conspicuous--dance given Saturday, 
were laid for Eleanor Stanley, uy 17 by the Gravette Club, hon- I 

Chrystene Hughes, Delores Lisbo- oring 'their s 8nior m~m~ers--Dorin-
lnY', Thelma Sheppard, Margaret Al- da Pc.lmer "Tcno" Wh1te' and 
tlen, Alda Mae Freeman, and t~e Gladys Morris. Some· deserters 
!honoree. lured byr Cab Calloway' others by 
j Mrs~ Reece Dorman· honored her romance, and some few in obcd
'nie c e, Dorothy Allen, with a bingo icnce to stern parents left the 

arty ·at her h~e on 17th St., dance on saturday night;but ming-
riday, May 9. Alda M::;.e Freeman led with the last strains of "The 
nd James Musgrove won high score Band Played on," many tired yet 

·n the games. The honoree 'was happy farewells floated over the 
. resented with a special gift.The floor as the dancers waltzed the 
1class colors of pink and blue goodnight dance. 
'!were featured in the floral dec- ~~~~~~------------
ICO~r~a~t~i~o~n~s~a~n~d~1~·n~t~h~e~· --~r~e~f~r~e~s~hm~c~n~t~~:~~~(~C~o~n~t~i~n~u~e~d~o~n~~pa~g~e~7~2~) _______ L 
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SOCIETY 
(Continued from page 71) 

Honoring Geraldine Pruett ·and 
Betty Lou Goetschius, · Mrs. c. F. 
Pruett and Mrs. J. F. Goetschius 
entertained with a weiner roast 
at the former's home in the 
Groves on Tuesday evening,Muy 20, 

j at 6:30,when the guests--members 
I of the faculty and of the senior 
! class--enjoyed a feast of roasted 
lweiners, saturated with ~mustard 

l
and stuck between a bun, with 
sour· pickles for those who wantE;d 

1 them, "washed down" by tub sful of 
lemond~d~e~·----~~~-------

1 As a pre-graduation courtesy to 
\ senior Loretta Jones, Aleene 
)Block entertained with a slumber 
; party May 15, in her home on 

!
Block street. The guest list was 
confined to only intimate friends 

,of the honoree--Norma Rae D~vis, 
!Maureen Hines, Marian Dryden, and 

!
Velma. Hines. · 

Honoring her niGce, Chry stcme 
Hughes, Mrs. J. L. Yarborough as• 
sisted by-the honoree's mother; 
Mrs. W~ C • Hughes nnd Mrs. A. W. 
Crouch, gave a most charming and 
original bingo party in the form
er's home in Lakeview,' Port Arth
ur, on Sunday, Mny 18, from four 
'til six. After ench bingo a 
basket full of small pink a.nd 

lblue packages was hold bGfore the 
'winner for 'her to reach in and 
jgrab--socks, pins-dog~ and jitter~ 

lbug-cosmG tic bugs, emory boards, 
polish, _polish remover, hankies, 
lcombs--all pink and blue. When 
/a ll' of the small packages were 
!won, Q lust t:ry was given for 
I the gr:1nd prize; which cnllcd for 
'a two-way bingo, Marg~ret Allen 
being the lucky girl received a 
large bottle of Evening in Pnris 
,Cologne. Following the gPJne s, the · 
ltn.bl os were laid for refrc shmcnt s. 
A large white candle in n smnll 
dish surroundod ·by tiny pink and 

lue flowers and tied by u large 
ink mnlinc bow with a large dip
oma tied with pink ribbon hold-

. ng a posy of pink and blue com
lowers pla.ced beside it formed 
he centerpiece; ench plate'held 
n icy glass of pink punch, two 
lue straws, dainty delic~ous 

cookies, mints, a nd a tiny cor
sage of pink nnd blue posies. To 
the side of each plate a. white pa 
per napkin holding n dangling min 
i~ture diploma tied with pink and 
blue bn.by ribbon, which'wa s held 
in place by o. blue se~l, further 
c ~ rried out the graduation motif. 
Girl gro.duc.tes thrilled by all 
this pink and blue loveliness 
were Kathleen Smith, Joyce Bland, 
Betty Ruth Prejean, Annnbelle 
~~rtin, 'Delores Lisbony, Thelma 
Sheppard, Margaret Allen, Eleanor 
Stanley; Dorothy Allen, ·and the 
honoree, Chrystcne Hughes. 

Ten members of tho senior class 
--M~ribeth Myers, John Collins, 
Georgia Herpin, Morris Young,Kath 
leon Smith, Marvin Landry, Jim
mie Sterling, Haywood Prejean, 
Betty Prejean, Joyce Bland, and 
Dalton Raiford--were honored by 
their parents with a picnic on 
·: /ednesday, May 21, n t the Poco 
Club. Almost a second senior day 
minus the teachers, who had to 
work, o.ll the kids met at the 
g2te nt 11 o'clock to begin dQnc
ing, swimming, b~soball, and box
ing, which lasted throughout the 
day. Sandwiches, potato chips; 
cookies, fruit, pickles, olives, 
and iced tea. were served at in
tervals during the day to be ea
gerly devoured by tho hungry mob 
of so-called dignified soniors. 

"Then hero's to P. N. High 
School" formally opened a pcrty 
given by the First BQptist Chur
ch · of tho Groves on Friday, Ma.y 
16, a.t 7:45 p. m. honoring its 
members of tho s~nior class. Af
ter a talk in bohGlf of dcnomi
nntion~l colleges was m~do by 
~~s. J. L. Yountz of Voth, infor
mal games provided tho evening's 
entertainment. 11. refreshment 
pl~to c~rrying out the senior co
lor scheme--blue frosted squares 
of cc.kc, pink c.nd whi to brick .. ico . 
croo.m, and pink mints wrapped in 
white paper, tied in tho shnpo of 
a. diploma with blue ribbon--was 
served at the conclusion of tho 
party. ----------------------Honoring a largo group of sen-
iors from tho Groves, a bcrbocuo 
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:BUILDING I AND II REVIEW GROVES SCHOOL REVJEW 

The various organizations in The perfect attendance for the 
; Building I and II have been the different grades of Groves School 
1 source of much activity the past for the year 1940-41 are as fol-
! school year. low: 

The Choral Club, . comprising six- 1M--George Wayne Legg 
1th and seventh grade pupils, lR--Jerry Lambert, Kenneth Whit
i under the capable direction of mire, Joyce Cooley, Jo Ann Vlal-
! Miss Selma Cloud has appeared on dron · 
1numerous programs in both the 2A--James Howard Singletary, 
,grade school and high school, and Cherry Duplissey 
\participated in the ·Music Festi- )A--Jerry Jackson, Lucile Lee, 

!~ val at Orange, Texas. Ada Ruth Palmer 
The art department under the 3B--Jerry Allen, James Myers, Don 

!supervision of Miss Lucille Royal· Patton, Herman Wiggins, Dewey ' 
jhas kept the bulletin boards, Mrs. White, Evelyn· Joyce Ware 
!Harrison's office, and the home- 4A--Charles Cooley, Jack Dorgan, 
!rooms decorated with the art of ·c. s. O'Neal 
the students, as well as competed 4B--Earl .Dean Thompson 
in two art contests--the South 5A--William McBride, Lorraine 
East Texas State Fair and the Am- · Baird, Betty Lou Benoit, Margie 
erican Youth Forum, sponsored by Commander, Zuetta Kelly,Loraine 
The American Magazine. In the Rogers 
former contest a total of ~8.25 5B--Onnie Lee Felps, Joe Mack 
was won. The results of · the Singletary, Jane Justice 
latter nave not b~0n announced. 6A--Kenneth Almond, Russell Mer-

The football and basketball rell, Verna Jackson, Rhoda Jean 
teams coached by L. H. Moore had Waldron 
a successful season, beating the 6B--Johnny Kelly 
Groves several times in football 7A--Shirley McClellan, Muriel Mun- . 
and finishing creditably in an lin, Theresa Stewart, Masel 
invitation basketball tournament Whitmire 
held at Nederland. Because of 7B--Kenneth Cook, Miriam Coward 
the discontinuance of County meet The following members of Grade 
events in the grade schools, no 7 received handwriting certifi- . 
,track or baseball team was organ- cates from Austin: from 7B, Mar
ized. tha Broussard, Ernest Liebert, 

Appealingly sweet in white uni- ay Morgan, Doris Palmer, Lucille 
forms of ·military cut and purple eed, Lucy Bea~ont, Ruby Ellis, 

~
rimmings, two Rhythm Bands, one (Continued on .page 74) 

om the first grade directed by equipment has been installed in 
s. Anne Anderson, and the other the buildings. 
:om the seco~d and third grade, The programs in building I and 1 
1rected by M1ss Anne· Thompson II have been a source of many com- · 

I and Miss Evelyn Tucker, have play pliments throughout the year, the 
' ed on programs throughout the parents having been invited to 
year and attended the Music Festi many of them. 
val. The school year as a whole has ! 

The past school year has also been a very successful one and i 
~e~n imp~ovements in school facil-both the students and the te~chers l 
1t1es. All acre and a half play- are to be commended for their ex- l 
ground has been added to the pre- cell ent advancements ' 
sent grounds and new lighting _\ . • ' 
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SOCIETY 
(Conti3uad 1~om page 72) 

1wus given by · their parents on 
\Monday, 1t1ay 19, for the senior 
1clnss at Tyrell P~rk in Beaumont. 
!Dancing, bnsobnll, und various 
!other modes of entertainment were 
enjoyed; und a cnrofreo time was 

'enjoyed by the touchers and tho 
senior~s~·~--------------------

1 The Kill Kr4re Klub--a group of 
rfreshmen girls--entertained Thurs
·duy, Muy 22, with a. spring formal 
'at tho American Legion Hall in 
•Port Arthur. · Do.ncing begun o.t 
1oight o'clock, and tho guests 
/continued thoil' morry-mnking well 
!into tho night. 
I 

GROVES SCHOOL REVIDV 
(Continued from page 7.3) 

Maxine Giblin, Charles Hines, u. 
J. Perio, and Byrtie Trahan; from 
t?B, Betty Akin, 1:Vanda Beck, Doro
thy Coward, Ludie tuvis, L. C. 
Erickson, Doris Hebert, Maxine 
Hughes, Mildred Jones, Anna Mae 
Kirkmeyer, Levice Mason, Gwendo
lyn O'Neal, Ray Starnes, Shirley 
McClellan, Margaret Sellars, 
Theresa Stewart; Dorothy Taylor, 
Masol Whitmire, Ire Nell Brau, 
Robert Bullard, Gloria Crain; 
Marjorie Jones, · Muriel Munlin, 
~uby Jo· Roberts, and Mary Jane 
ptone. 
1 Others of the group doing a 
; high grade of work in writing 
i were Maxine Poore, Donald Flurry, 
: E I C. Fawver, Geraldine Vlillio.ms, 
\. J. V. Justice, and Myrtis Out
; house. 

The outstanding programs of the 
year were the public appearance 
of the rhythm bund, choral club, 
and individual numbers at the 
Water Festival; a HQllowe'en pro
gram featuring the vvorks of James 
Whitcomb Riley; the special pro
grams given during Americanism 
Week; the Christmas program and 
Vesper Service which were enjoyed 
despite a downpour of rain; the 
program given for the P. T. A. 
featuring the Groves Band, Choral 
Club, Rhythm Band, Harmonica Band, 

, ~d the honor pupils. 
I Band honor students for 1941-42 
1
were selected as follow: 

ARTIST SERIES REVIEW 
(Continue d . fro1n pc.t;c 62) 

word; on May 5, a.t the ~ssombly 
hour, who presented a varied pro
gro..m of clc.ssical, sGmi-classical, , 
.:tnd popul ~. r .music with c:.. precis- i 
ion and ch::.rm th~t held their l 
uudionco veritably sp~llbound I : 

Skillfully mixing .comed.y with he.r-
mony, these master musicians 
ch~ngod instrum~nts,positions and 1 

roles with un effortless grucG. I 
The cost of this Artist ScriGs ' 

wc..s *75, which wns dofr::.yed by • 
selling season tickets for ~ .25 ! 
to tho students who. de sired them, II 

single program Qdmission costing 
~.10. Throe homorooms--8B, 9B, 
and lOD--woro a 100 per cent in 
buying these so~son tickets. 

BOY SCOUT HEVIEVl 
(Continued from page 69) 

Park, Port Arthur, for Scouts of 
Port Arthur and suburban e..rous ,

1 where the Explorer Patrol of 1 

Troop 76 WQS tho high point 
patrol, pl::.cing us an honor Troop, 
Troop 51; an honor troop, und 
Troop 66, ~n approvod · troop. . 1 

On October 25, 1940, Pa.ul Riley 1 

Clc..renco Br:1u, Jack Tha.yor, ·,r:: .. yon 
Hines, and Edwin Jones of Troop 
76 received their Eagle·Awards, 

On February 10, 1941; Farris 
Block, Clifford Rhodes, a.nd Otis . 

• • I Bc.rnes roce1vod EQgle Awards 1n : 
an impressive assembly progrQffi 
cormemorating scouting held at 
the asso~bly hour in the high 
school auditorium. 

Drum Major--Maxine Hughes 
Twirlers----Opal Floyd, Betty 

Joyce Wheat, Carol Cash 
Mascot------Dottie Matthews 
All members of the seventh 

grade, numbering sixty-six, EX
cept one, attended the pic
nic given for them by the home~ 
room mothers, Mrs. A. w. Cook, 
rs. W. L. Beaumont, Mrs. R. J. 1 
cClellan, and Mrs. E. L. Stewcrt, l 

and teachers in Tyrrell Park last 
riday evening, May 16. · 
Miss Alice Crewq, Groves School 

eacher' has moved into her beau
iful new home on Madison 
treet in the Groves. 
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I ; 

! Grnduc..tcs of 1940 from Port Ne- nro ;fohn .Heh"ry Burns.,.~ .G. ·c. -·Jl'ells, 
·i che s High Schoo.)_ who ho..ve t'.. ttend- Cnrl J ettun, c.nd Mil ton Guidroz, 
1 ed schools or cnllo~cs during who o..re now enployed as c..viRtion 
; this yet'..r ere Mt'..tildo.. Bell~ir; nechc..nics in industrial plants in 
iHowt'..rd · Ca.sh, Wilmer Cl".rk, E. v. California.. 
·McMinn, ~;..nd Hilgrc:-.de Poole in the Members who ho..ve n."..rried o.re 
iN. Y. A, in·Houston; Terry McKee, Evelyn Cheek to J. D. Stark, now 1 

/Nell Dnniel, t'..nd Norman Lee at living in Galveston; Beatrice Lc.n- · 
·~ L::.m".r College in Beo.. unont; Hoii?-er dry to Elphie Brent..r, in Port 1 

1 Bell~ir, Jack Bickers, ~nd Lelnnd Acres; Fr~ncis Justice to B. L. 
·vernon at Port Arthur Business Singleto..ry, living in Groves; and 
!college·nt Port Arthur;·M~rjorie Eileen Holland to Cecil Griffin, 
.Goodson, Susie · Borlnnd; nnd Joy living in Benumont. 
iLee So..vage 2.. t T, s. c. w. in Den- Maxine Dearing is keeping house 
l ton; Edga.r Lee Berlin 2..nd Allie for her father nnd brothers. 
;ct'..y".rd at Jefferson Business Col- Groves grndu2..tes of 1940 nre 
ilege in Beaumont; Martin Wegner employed as follow: Pnul Clawson 
lnt Schreiner Institute in Kerr- o..t the Gulf Refinery nt Port Ar-
ville; Allen Borland at A, & M. thur; M~urice Fournet, government 
College in College Stntion;Wnrd ~ project in Ort'..nge; Relph Gregory 
Boyd in Huntsville;Warren Dengler C!.nd c. F. Pruett, Texc.s Compnny 
o..t John Tnrleton in Stephenville, in Port Arthur; Minnie B. Smith, 
Alfred ·Weeks at S, L. I. in La- rove Theatre in Groves; Albertn 
fayette, Lou~siana; Mnrtha Wil- nye, Woolworth Conp~ny in Port 
kerson o..t Texas University in Arthur; and Connie Riley at : Dis
Austin; Jerry Wright t'..t Rice In- mukcs PlUI!lbing Compc.ny in Port 
stitute in Houston; ['_nd Geraldine Arthur; 1. B. Dc.wson c.nd Normnn 
Bniley at Mnrsho..ll College in M~r- Morris on Atlancic Refining Com-
shc.ll, Texas, pc.ny ships o..nd George Goodwin on 1 

Returning during the school c. Texo..s Comp~y bot'.. t in Port Ar
year and now t'..t home in Port Ne- thur; \ Herschel Davis nnd Ray 
ches are·Clt'..ude Brock from John !sheppard, in the Army Air Corps, 
T~rleton, Hi.rry Dec.n from College c.y in St'..n Antonio Gt Rand~lph 
lstntion, and Lucile Rhymes f:f.'orn. ield, c.nd Herschel in C.:--. lifornia, 
IT• s. C. W. Those attending Port .. .'Arthur 
I Enployed in Vt'..rious commerciel Business College · c.re Kc. thle en 

'

activities are Lillian Bourric.gue Cothan; Pi.t Po.lmcr, Mnry ~ Louise 
at The Chronicle Office in Port Porter, t'..nd Dorothy Richc.rds. Now 

~
Neches, JQck Hamilton nt Garret's married are Juanitc. Erickson to 
Grocery in Port Neches, J, D. Me- J, R. Clny--she lives in Denver, 
on~ ld nt William's Drug Store in Colorndo; Averill Hunt to Morris 
ort Neches, Beul::'..h Moss nt Port Corona, in Oklahoma.; nnd Fra.ncis 

Neches School Ct'..feterir., Dorothy Justice to B. 1. Singlet :-..ry Jr. 
!Prejec.n ~t Mim' s Benuty Shop in in Little F::.rms. ' ' 
Groves, Otis Purkey in Dividend Erno.. Faye Jones and Mo..xine 

. rocery in Port Neches, Ervin Si- Deo..ring a re ".t home, ".nd Nella 
mon nt Scott•s · service Stntion in ~ e T-. te is with her sister, Mrs. 
Port Neches, c. J, Wyatt o.t Fells D. H. Be~n, in Sulphur, Louisi
G ~ rr ge in Port Neches, Elena Vin- ~~n~o..~·--~--------~~~~------~~--~ 
cent t'.. t Port Neches .libra ry, Vvill- Mr. Mo.. c reports th.::. t rn.c"'.ny 1941-
inm Grubb and J.D. Mire nt Gulf 42 juniors o.. re signing up for 
efinery in Port Arthur, and Es- "plain" geometry next yec..r. Now, 
ellc Victor in n hone in Beau- when we took th~t course, there 
ont. W3. sn' t . n thinr; 11 plC'. in" a bout · it--
Grndua. te s of the Anderson Air quite "fahey."; i i' you 'lt::::;k UIJ ~ ' 

chool in Los An cles C 



FACULTY J?L.n.NS. FOR SID!lMER 

. ·di th the coming of summer· Port 
Neches teachers will set forth to 
•various destinations, some to the 
)army, others to college, but all 
sooner or later to that haven of 
'all humanity, home. 
, S~er plans of the teachers of 
~uildings I and II have been re
tported as· follows: Mrs. Madie 
J!arrison, principal; will work in 
.her g.arden and visit with her hus
~and' ·s parents in Kentucky; Miss 
Selma Cloud wi.ll stay at her home 
1in Wichita Falls; L. H. Moore · 
mill partake of Uncle Sam's hos
~itality; Miss Katherine Milhol
lin will stay at her home in 
~tephenville, Texas; ~us. Anne 
~derson will spend her summer in 
Houston; J. B. Butler will · visit 
his family in Conroe, Texas, and 
may be a possibility for the ar
my; I1iss Bonnie Blackwell will 
"Visit her home in Canton, Texas; 
Miss Leona .Moore will spend six 
;weeks at school and divide the 
irest of the Slli1~er between her 
' home in Durant, Oklahoma, and her 
' brother's in Mobile, A.labama·Miss 
Lucille Royal's vacation wili con

:sist of six weeks in college, six 
,weeks teaching at a girls' camp 
~ a visit with · her parents in Mar~ 
1shall, Texas, and helping to 
~ teach a Methodist study course in 
!Port Arthur ;Miss Ruth Maness will 
:stay at her home in Dallas; Miss 
~ ~uth Button will ~is~t her home 
lln Sacul, Texas; 1hss Anne Thomp
' son will work on her B. s ·. degree 
:at Mississippi Southern College 
1Hattisburg, Mississippi, and vis~ 

lit at her home in loselle, hliisis
si"p) i ;and Aiss Evelyn Tu.cker will 

:spend the summer at her home in 
;11ingus,. Texas. 

I
. The Hlgh School teachers' plans 
for this summer are very indefin
ite, except for Messrs .. Bill Hol
comb, R. ·C. Cooke, and Claude ·' 'G. 
Stone, whose plans were made def
inite by Uncle Sam, beckoning 

them to the army. 
Planning to spend all or at ; 

least part of the summer at home I 

are I.Iiss Dora Mae.Kel l y in Gaines
ville, Miss Ruby Rabel in .ieimer, : 
and I.~isses Ruth and Alice Flora ' 
in r~rauckport, Indiana; Miss Ruth I 
Bonner will visit in the East. · 

Planning to attend the Universi-: 
ty of Texas are Mrs. Helen Davis I 

and Miss 11ary Cook. Miss _Ethel ; 
Malcolm plans to attend L. s. u, I 

Mr. Hubert L. Richardson and Miss ' 
Grace Hankamer plan to attend I 
some college, · but have not yet de~ 
cided which one. I 

Mrs. W. J. Holloway, Mr. :::rnest 
Volpe, Miss Mary Cook (to teach 
summer school) , 11rs. Enm;lett ·.-Fel
var, Mrs. L. B. Thomas, and • . .MJ;s. 
·LeRoy McClendon plan to spend at I 

least part of the summer in Port 
Nechas. 

Groves teachers' plans follow a 
similar schedule: 
Dividi~g their time between 

travel and home are Misses Jennie 
Milhollin, principal, whose home 
is in Stephenville, Texas; Zera 
Mosby, in Nacogdoches, Texas; and 
Cordelia Neville, in Amarillo, 
Texas. 

Miss Mary Terry will attend 
school at N. T. S. T. c.; in Den
ton, Texas, and Mrs. Louise Price 
somewhere, the . school · still to 
be selected. 

Miss Alice Crews will vacation 
in Groves; Coline sneil, · and Kil- 1 

gore; Miss Mattye Risinger in Wu.r- i 
ren, Texas; Misses Ester McQuil
len and Elsie B. Calvin in Gal
veston, Tcx~ s; Jewell Garret in 
Corpus Christi~ Miss Frances But
ler in Lincoln, Illinois, and Los 
Angeles, California; J. L. Wall 
in Wiergate subject to Uncle I 
Sam's call; and Mesdames Boyd Ad- , 
ams and R. D, Hitt, who have 
been substituting a part of this · 
semester, will be at home in Port 
Neches, Texas. 
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I There is a bit r:f .andno.Ss 

1
mingled with a bit of joy when I 

! think that our ways are parting 
'. with thts commencement. May y''1u 
)be happy and successful and let 

accomplish i t that counts. 

;me say 
i "Go where 
l But while 

--Muriel Felver, Secr·etary 1 

\ It has been a pleasure to know ! 
~ou, and I hope each of you will 
~ave a.Jife rf tiappiness and suc
cess. May you always ren;emter 

glory waits thee~ !that "a cultivated mind is the 
fame elates thee, guardian genius of Democracy, and 

Oh, still remember me~ tt While guided and C:Jr:t:c c l ~_ ed bv 
--Mrs~ W. J. H'Jlloway jvirtue, the noblest a t .'_; rit ~.i :.e of ! 

Parting with you--my sweet, my ~an. It is the o!'ly di .}ljator I 
~exasper-ating, my energetic,though hat freemen aokr:owlodge, ?r.d the 
' sometimes indolent seniors, is a nly security which fresmen de
laweet sorrow. ~ shall miss you 

1
sire." 

. and always be glad to · h3ve y,.... , ;._ , --R~ C, Cooke 
:come back for a visit wi0r~ .ne, I I Tc have accomolishc d the goal-
: hope that the sin0er-= and empae. - j :1i ;~h school grad.,_m t i on--is on e of 
!tic admonitions concerning llf~, t'::-te ac:Jie vemen-v s l n life. May it 
i love, and citizenship that )OU i s G~ve as a steppiag stone "',jn 
!have received from my caustic 

1
l' C'tner great er accornplishmcn:;::;. 

i tongue during our senior year t~~ - --!.Jirs .. LeRoy i\~cCl endon 
gether will have left an imprint I Farewell Seni c:-s ~ May you f ol
upon the hearts and minds r.f en.ch jlow life 's baton as che erf''tllly i 
of you to help guide'you in :"our land successfully as you llave mine. 
fut:..1re life. Ma. y you t :).7i~J"s I --Volpe 
thin~<. "?f your ter:per!Ilenta~ sp-:n- I _Seniors, I have enjoyed !T'f work 

1 sor Wl th only lovlng and ·klnd rem- lwl th you, and only hcpe tna t lilY 
! inis~ences. --Mary Co)k :sm.all help may in smr..eway have 
i Knowing you, the seniors of '4l, 'made you better fitted to h e.lp 
i for the past three years has been yourselv e s to a successful and 
' a pl easure indeed, and I hope to Wv~~hwhile life. 

1 
i hear great things from you in the --Ruth Flora 
l fut~re. Congratulatinns, senior~ of ~he , 
\ --~laude G. Stone class of ni~et een hundr ed for t y- I 
, In the pr~try of 1 ife, may your_ onG ~ Even though it has ::.:o "',j bee n 
: every thought be an· cxquisi te ;my pleasure to know all of you , I ! 
; lyric your every act <;1 hGroic' sincerely wish for eac:J. t h P. 1 

I coupl~t worthY C'f quot&tlon. tLet· greatest success and hap J :ine ss j_n I 
·tour melody oe ree from sa 1.re . , k · l 
and full of beauty and rhythm.your l1.fe s wor • 

--~a ic e Flora 
My wish frr you is that your even It has. been a pl en811re to know . 
~enor of life be sprinkled with soma of you and far f r om a pl eas
iust sufficient tears to make the ure to kn?w others of ycu. My 
happiness more sublime Hnd that b wishes go wi t h all of yo~. ~· 
all corr.'.-ined will give yr)u depth est • h 1 1. · 1 1 

I 
- - E ,:, e 1vi.a c o m 

I 

0 ~ f e elL:1 f? to make y'!ur sojourn a wr_y children, 1 

mlghty ep1.c. . Some of you are so ve ry fine , 
. --Helen ~ • D~~1.s lAnd some of you of so idl e mind, 

There lS ~n ol~ say1.ng .- ~w But for all of y ou I will some-
things are ~mpo~sl~le to d l l~- 1 time pine , 
gence and sk1.ll. :::v dn · eauh IF you've st ol e int o this heart. 
task that you n eed n ever b e a- "l r f 
shamed of the e ffort you put intc 0 mine . 
that task. It is not how much I . . --L ~ B • Thomas 

ou accomplish but how we ll you Senl.ors,.lt has been a great 
y ' -~ ..:__ _{_Qgpt~rmed __ on page 8lj ____ _ 
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PORT NECHES PUBLIC SCHOOLS--FTIWJCIAL Rill'ORT 
AprJl 3C, 1942. 

I. CURR:!:NT PAYMENTS: 

A. General Control: 
21. Educational Administration ..•• 
22, Business Administration .••..•• 
23. Assessing & Collecting Tax~s., 
25, Other Expenses •••.••••••••..• , 

B. Instructional Service: 
26b, Elementary Salaries •••••••••• 
26d, High School Salaries ••••..••• 
29, Matls,& Supplies for Teaching 

C. Operation of School'Plant: 
34. Wages of Janitors, Engineers •• 
35~ Janitors' Supplies ••.••••••••• 
36. Fuel, Light, Water & Tele:pnone 

D, Maintenance of School Plant: 
38, Upkeep of Grounds & BldG~<•••• 

Ea Auxiliary Agencies: 
39~ Transportation ••••••••••••.••• 
40, Libraries-Pew Books & Surplies 
41. Health Work .•••••••••••..•.••• 
42. Other Expenses ••.••••••••••••• 

. F, Fixed Charges: 
44, Fire Insurance (also wind),, •• 

· II, CAPITAL OUTlAY: 

I 47. Alterations & Additions to the 
Buildings and Grounds •••..••• 

48. New Equipment ••••••••••••.•••• 

I v. INTEREST & SINKING Fill;D: 

53. Interest on Bonds •••.••....••• 
54. Redemption of Serial BondJ ..•• 
55. Redemption of Other Bonds ••••• 

i 
i 
I 

Spent 
This Month 

483.3(' 
6,80 

49C,l0 

3rent 
To Date 

3,8f6.40 
250.51 

59.00 
4,175.91 

3,172~75 21;935.65 
2,2.49,40 16,C29.95 

. 10.93 . . 929.02 
-5,43J,rR 38,894.62 

425.00 
4.20 

134.93 

:.o8.75 
lC8,'(5 

222.,CO 
153.54 

4.2(' 

377.74 

12.41 
12.41 

------
------
------
------

3,40C,OC 
' 407,01 

1 z 51)8 o 1+'1 
5 ,4C5 .48 

3,468.95 
3,46.(3.95 

1,988.30 
3CCj.89 

18.39 
6.45 

2,823.03 

72.16 
79.11S 

198.94 
4.320.41 
4, 519.35 

7;89C,OO 
7;ooo.oo 
2,000,00 

23,890.00 

1940-41 
Budget 

5;800,00 
255 00 
55 

• 
o.oo 

--,..........-"7 
6,67 

31,91 
23,07 
1,26 

56,25 

5,28 
53 

1,88 
7,70 

o.oo 
5.00 

2,80 
3.30 
5.52 
1.62 

0,00 
9.00 
9.32 
8.32 

3.05 4,08 
4,J8 3.05 

99.40 4,7 
89 o.oo 

15.00 
20,00 

5,7 24.40 

9.16 
79.16 

__ 7 

10,5 
5;J 

15,6 

8,6 
9,0 
910 

26,6 

75.00 
48.82 
23,82 

10,00 
oo.oo 
oo.oo 
10,00 

55.37 j" ____ Gru--:\IID_T_OT_:AL_·, _oF_• -B-1JD-GET_._·_·_· =· _· _6_,-::988_._2_1-:--8
7

3_, 2:-5-:-6_._50 --12-~, 7-

PJ : A se~ent~-ei ht 

I 

Balancej 
I 

. i 
I 

, I 
1, f33,r(' 1 

4.49 
55C.CC' 
11. ,:'(' 

2.,497.09 

9,97/.15 
7,043.35 

· ~3f-,2c 
17,357.°C 

1,88r.co 
131.99 
22C',Rl5 

2,;.c::.s4 

6:4.10 
ol4.10 

2,811.10 
8C,ll 

- 3.39 - 13.55 
2, 901..37 

------
------

10,37f.Ot 
72G.41 

11,104.47 

720,CO 
2,000,CO 

------
2,720,00 

39, L,98.87 



I 

. I 
I 
I 
I 

1941 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

DATE TEAMS PLACE 
Sat., Sept. 20 *Port Neches vs. Vidor Port Neches 
Sat., Sept. 27 Port Neches vs. Jasper Port Neches 
Sat., Oct. 4 *Port Neches vs. Silsbee Port Neches 
Sat., Oct. ll Port Neches VS • St • .Anthony Port Neches 
Fri;, Oct. 17 *Port Neches vs. French French 
Sat., Oct. 25 Port Neches vs. St. ~~arys . Port Neches 
Fri., Oct. .31 *Port Neches vs. Port Acres Port Arthur 
Fri.; Nov. 7 Port Neches vs. Hull-Daisetta Hull-Daisetta 
Sat., Nov. 22 *Port Neches vs. Nederland Nederland 
*conference Games 

FINANCIAL · REPORT ON ATHLETICS 
Sept. 

FOOTBALL: 
Receipts 
Expenses 

Balance 

BASKETBALL: 
Rece_ipts 
Expenses 

Deficit 

TRACK: 
Receipts 
Expenses 

Deficit 

BASEBALL: 
Receipts 
Expenses 

Deficit 

l, 

TOTAL DEFICITS 

TOTAL BALANCES 

1940-May 8, 1941 

~2191~96 
2l34.66 . 

98.85 
123.30 

45.51 

7.70 
23.10 

057.30 

DEFICIT ON ATHLETICS FOR SEPT. l4~ay 8 

$ 24.45 

45.51 

15$40 

~ 85 • .36 

57.30 

$ 28.06 

BALANCE ON HAND SEPT. l from 1939-40 hear l365o93 

BALANCE IN ATHLETIC FUNDMkY 8, 1941 ~13.37.87 

OFFICE NEVvS 1941, retiring that issue of 1 
bonds. 1 

School will begin Honday, Sept- On r1 ay 6, all pupils ~n grades j 
ember 1, 1941, with a faculty l-7, inclusive, were glven the ! 
meeting. All pupils · are tore- .Harlow Achievement Tests. This j 
port to school Tuesday, September is the same type of standqrdized · 

1 2, 1941. · i test that was given last year. I i The balance of ~9,000 outstand Summer School will open on !~ on- 1 
: ing on the bond issue for Build~ day, May 26, r egistration to be 1 I ing I was paid off on April 10, . made on or before that date. i 
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UL 
, '1VHAT UNCLE SliM MEANS TO ME' 
I 

l' (This is the essay which 'WOn ~- stand with the soldier boy as the 
first prize of $10 in the recent bugle blows and o~d Glory waves 

)contest spnns0red by the Port hr- in the breeze, or with the sailor 
' thur Elks' lodge.It will be en- lad on the wind-swept deck of a 
' tered in state competition and,if ship and hail the same Old Glory, 

\
adjudged best there,will go on to as she continues to wave so free-
~he national contest.) ly in the soft breezes. 1 

1 To l:lllgh, to lrwe, to lose and I 
i He's a striking old fellow, our learn, all this is what U.u.cle S.:.m j 
1Uncle Sam, with his gay striped means to me. He laughs with us, . 
'! pants and star bedecked coat, his loves with us, loses and learns ; 
beard that Time has carved upon with us, and offers happiness and I 

!his kind, loving face. His eyes freedom at almost every crossroad. 
I are the eyes 'If the world, know- Perhaps it could be summed up in I 
\ing the sorrows of all times and that one word, "Hr!p~iness"----all 
1the joys of his now happy, pros- that he means to me----for where 
lperous people. Sometimes that would be the sunshine of happi
,dear, wrinkled . fnce- gr0 ws grim, ness if all its ~ays were blrtted 1 

\ ~hinking "::f the danger that out by clouds of dictatorship or 1 
rains or snrr ow? I threatens the peace and happiness 

iof his people. But he smiles, Uncle Sam, hold my hand tightly 

l ~oc, when he sees his people and don't let me forget what you 
stand for in this world that 

~aughing and being happy. Always seems to have forgot everything 
!he smiles upon the little child but selfish desires--hold my hand 
!that runs joyously in the ·)pen and don't let me forget what your 
!fields, with the wind playing striped pants and .stal'-hedeoked 
ipeek-a-boo with her frock and coat signify; yet don't let me 
:carrying her laughter to the ends forget the happiness we are all 
!Of the earth, to be sadly echoed capable of f6eling; let me see 
;by cannon thunder and the rain ~f each wrinkle of your solemn face 
:bullets. He is glad that h~~ as a ~lfrinkle ·in my own little -: I 
lpeople are mppy and : wishes hie~: insignificant life, and profit I 
'neighbors were also. thereby. With my hand in yours, 
I ~o be happy and free, to love Uncle Sam, don't. let me ever.for--
and live ~s I wish, all that is get all that you mean to me. I 

; wha~ Uncle Sam means to me. Wha~ --Grace McBride ; 
' else could we ask for? Is it 
1not enough to live in this, the 
jLand of Liberty? "Liberty~ tt What 
,a great capacity this word hast 
!Liberty in thought, speech, and 
: ac ~ --liberty in life~ 
' ~o the soldier boy and the sail
lOr, Uncle Sam means enough for 
' them to give their li~es in ser
jvice to him. The Stars and 
!Stripes forev e r wave abnue them, 

l whe~her from a flagpole above the 
army camps or from the bow of 

lls ~me stately ship. TJ me, Uncle 
Sam weans so much tr2t I, too, 

/would gladly give my life, if it 
1wa_§ po~_~-h_bl~~-~~cess~r~-- -- _an~ 

SUIJSET. 

The sun pla}ing "peek a boo" a- ! 
cross the stately snow capped ! 
mountains and the horizon drip~ : 
ping with the red rays of sunset, 1 

we sat and n atchod and wondered! 
whether anything could compare 
with its beauty. Like a star! 
performer at the close of his act! 
with all the beautiful colored I 
spotlights playinc on him, so is 
tho sun, before rthe curtain. of . 
night falls cl'~sing the cares and 
worries of the day. 

--Paul Riley 
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I (Continued from page ??) · · 
pleasure to worl( with you. May 
your future be one of success 
happiness, and enthusiastic ser~ 
vice to the world'" Remember "the 
secret of suceeRs ts constancy in 
purpose.!.! . . 

--Grace Hankamer 
Seniors, although I have been 

here only a short while, it has 
been a privilege and a pleasure 
for me to be associated with a 

\

part of your number. For each of 
you, I wish happiness and success 

l
in bountiful quantities. 

· Sincerely, 
--Ruth Bonner 

May the fun you have had and 
the things you have learned to 
sppreciate be memories that will 
your"heart with rapture fill" 
when you come to remember "the 
beauty of fire from beauty of em-
bers." · 

--Dora Mae Kelly 
I have taught few of you during 

my three years here but I feel as 
if I know all of you. I hnve en
joyed knowing you and I will miss 
seeing you, but I am glad you 
have reached your graduation goal. 
I sincerely hope each of you will 
be successful and h[!.ppy in the 
years to come. Remember you will 
.be the one determining your sue
loess, ·because what you get out of 

1 
~ife ~ep .ends upon what you put 

: l.nto 1t. 
i --Ruby Rabel 

Good luck to the seniors of 
'41~ May the high ideals and 
aims that led you through school 
guide your every move in the fu
ture. May every joy of health, 
happiness, and success be yours~ 

--W. L. Holcomb 
I My short time spent in Port Ne
jches High School makes it neces
l sary for· me to say helle and 
!farewell almost in one breath. 
!It has been nice knowing you, you 
, that I know. May you · as a 
jclass be caught in a shower ot 

!succ ess. 
--H. L. ·Richardson 

. ! 
I 

FACULTY PICNIC 
' 

The sedate and dignified facul-
ty donned play clothes of various 
cuts and kinds for the annual fac
ulty fish dinner at Breeze Inn on 
r~y 2, the male dienitaries sole 
concession to frivolous dress be
ing an open ·collar. This may 
h~ve been in consideration for 
their ties; ties have sometimes 
fared badly on this occasion in 
previous years. As the chilly 
bree zes restrained all inclina
tion for water play, and the wet 
sands, for "horse play," the 11 fac
ultyites11 contented themselves 
with locfins about observing "the 
wild w~ve s play, 11 some ne v1 come1 s 
to t11es e parts 11 g~therin13 shells 
by the sea-shore. 11 The tcmtaliz
ing aroma of food drawing them 
indoors, a stuffing act---unani
mousl y i ~dulged in and seemingly 
unanimously enjoyed---followed. 
The food clecred away, the tabl es 
likewise, the nickelodeon became 
the recipient of the stuffing 
while the more ene r ge tic or rhy
thm conscious ped~go gues proved 
themselves well able to· carry 
the i r food, to the entertcinment 
of their less energetic f~llows. 
A drive of some thirty miles 
with convorsction and ????? con
cluded this highlight of f nculty 
gatherings. 

1941 GRADS PLAN VARIOUS 
COLLEGE CAR~ERS · 

(Continued from page 50) 
Gwendolyn Evans; for the Uni~ 
versity of Texas--Azalee Riley, 
Ralph Traxler, and Haywood Pre 
jean; for Sam ·Houston St~te Tea
chers College--Margaret Allen, Ed
ward Earl Boyd, and Bronson How
ell; for no ·particular college-
Jack Thayer, Lewis · Hines, Clyde 
Jones, Robert Dill, Jack Dawson, 
Elmer Moon, Marvin Landry~ ~vil ton 
McMillan, Leon McCutcheon, Perry 
Reaves, Kathleen Smith, Joyce 
Bland, and Ida Mac Fowler; and 
four girls--Dorinda Palmer, El~ 
dora Bernard, Jimmie B. Sterling, 
and Colleen Ford--who plan to en
t er various hospita ls for nurs es 

___ _,.,_,.tJ...l.r.ain.in.€:----·--- ______ -------· 
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~~ i o ~ v EPITAPHS 
Y Graduating ~eniors, having c~m~~ .: 
')Bere floats the ghost of Edward pleted at least four years ln !( l 
'\ Earl . hi~h r,chool, tell us wha~ they .0· 
~111rlhose hair did have the cutest lij:·- ~ bes~ durJ.ng their hig~ :vi 
, ! curl. , ~: . ~\}: ~.··· .. 1. ~ays and what they mcs ~- i~ 

6Be would not love the ... a-~_,,;s falr I aJ.sl -.. ~:'3a: __. 
)(So fin 1 ly one gave l1~ ~'1 · ~ · ·· ·..:· , air. · ~iJr.·::· . 3 (Dne-Dne) Young: During !\(. 
~- *********'"•==: 'r n , < ·· -+- ! hj .. ~EJ.-scTiool, · I've had many li}:ces ~ 
11 J{ere lies the re.s~ o:". ELuer Moon 1 s1.: 0 h as teachers ( especiall~ fe- :X. 
1\Pllio had a lass qulte ln a swoon lmaleR) being yell leader,al.L the ~ ~ , 
:~l3ut then her dad he was so mad kids i~ P. N.H. s.,senior day, k: 
'}And with a gun the ~rd was bad. watching the stags stagger,math j( . 
,(_i. *)!<*******~******* IV, and band 9-nd football games;;( ! 
: O!h~ remains of Ida Mae F. lie my dislikes were any final exams ~ ~: 
.. v. l:iere - . and any auditorium programs. . 'X' 
I~Who was to so many oh so dear · Merlene Brvant: The thirgs Il l 
;d3ut at once she had just too many m•.st e~jnyed during my four yea~1ij 
~- dates . in high schor'l were league s hor J.-Fv\ 
'Xf>nd they got mlxed up--and of all hand and working for the War !Yj 
! ! the fates~ Whoop Staff. my pet · dislikes werE0: 
10.' **************** , . . . -!- :'-' 1 h,:' . homewor~.c and havlng to get up a .J :\1 I< (Here lles the rest of Hersche~ A. j G: 30 every mnrning tn get ready ;<1 
l (~Vho at the pool hall always dld for schonl. · 1~ 1 ;o I • stay • ' . . Cha:rles Williams: The thing I !v i 
~ x!Hls head, ·1t hlt a poql hall ball likd-best about high scho'Jl thiE!ll' 
1 lAnd thus the story of Herschel'~· yea~ was practicing the senior~ 
H fall. **************** play; the thing I disliK~d most j\'l :&_ · was standl' ng five hours ln sue-~ ;vHere rests remalns of Garnet M. · . . . 1yl 
x~\lbo thought she was about to SWim cess H'n fo~ playlng hro~ey • : 'il\~ 

: ~But all the time she was in bed. Azalee Rllev: .The thln? I mos~1o ; 

1
1)f3he dived right off and now is enjr'yed was. cut.tu;g. ster..c llS f:--r ,\; 
,) I d d the '41 senlor edltlon of tl}.e Wa:!!(\ 
~ ~ : ea • **************** Whoo:p; my favorite d~sli~e ~as !< j 
· ~Here lies remains of Dalton R. gettlng. passes tJ g r~~m , ne!~: 
:Yf.lho for an airpJ_ane used a car, ·place t~ another. ~ IY! 
Afle saw that still the fence was Dalton Carter: One o~ the he._ t ~/\ 

there thir .. gs I 1 iked a bout hlgh schaC"l 1 1 

f IT t h .._ C> ff I I ut Dalton vJOuldn 1 t take a dare. was spnrts; one 0 my pe a , ~s 
1

! Jl *******~******"' w~~-~ ~ying tr keep n ... -tebocks. !~! 
·<;:Here lies the rest of .Joseph Bou-· He:-~ :'_::i es the last of Teno White Ci 
I l tin Who thought she had a mad-dog bi e'\ 
i ( fWho w11s the best cowboy on hand But all the time it wasn't there ~ : 
: \ jAnd all the while t ·he rustler he But still she died of just a 

6
\ 

, <,> , saw scare. 'fj 
·y!But he was not qui~k on the draw, ************* ,\ 
~~ *****~**·****~* Here lies the rest of poor Leon ~ 
1· , here useel to be a Robert Sparks Who tried to swipe a big baton !L'i 
yWho was another dopey guy But then he failed to see . the cor.y 
I;., ntil he met a bunch of sharks From under him was knocked his I,\ 
~ ow in their stomachs he does prop. ~ 
' \ lie. :< 
j { ~ 
' 8 ----------
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HA.H . ,,~ : · .. 
RAMBLIN' ~ROUND 

~ Well, school is filially ·over able as the wind. .Are you, 
<P and so is my rambling (almost) .. or just can't make up your mind? ·' 
~but first I'll make a final at-(Cause you don't have any, of o 

tempt to review the romance~ ofcourse)~ Gloria Jean and "Preac 
dear old P. N. H. s. for the laster" are one of the new school ro- . 
nine months. Some of these "Stea · noes • . "Chi•lt" and -Antur .I;on Tal 

X ie~" are really steady--tor exam- bot make another one. Wayon and 
(i) ple, Lerae and Chester. "Hub"Naomi would get along just fin 

and Beverly are still at it.if it wasn't for a certain cute 
~3 (Longer than anyone thought--eve side interference. They do pret-

themselves, I betoha). MargiejtY well even at that. "Mush" has 
1 and that ex-grad are another on~a favorite song. It is "It 1 s a 
IU of those "steady steadies." "Cot Wonderful World" sung in a very 
X ton" carries the torch for tba t sa rca st ic tone. What's the mat

gal that drives a convertible.ter, "Mush?" Colleen has had a 
Don't feel so low "Cotton•"try at several of the P.N. boys, 
She'll be home soon. Beth Mae but none of them suit her;so now 
and Bonsall carry on one of thos she's another on the girl "stag" 
flash romances. (You know--off list. (It grows all the time.) 
and on). Myrt and "Darkie"and Bill and Bonnie started out all 
tootie and Georgia broke up;so r~ght this year, but they ha.d a 
now Tootie and Myrt make a two- l~ttle trouble that looked JUSt 
some. Dorcegene has rambled all like Dot Choatet Wonder why? 
year but she's finally found a Chrystene and Cousin Nita are 
tall: dark, and handsome steady. play~ng a d~et when it comes to 
Webb and Roseina had a very shor M~lv~n w. F~rst one plays second 
(and sweet I guess ) romance · f~ddle and then the other. Day
Who blew o~t the flame? Coy and ton "Half Mile"C~rter has ~argie 
Georgia are seen around quite a (not Perkins} wr~tten on h~s not 
bit. What happened to Betty,Coy? book,and Margie hns Da~to~ writ7 
I hear you still have company ev ten.on ~ers. What a co~nc~dence. 
ery evening after .school. Kat is E~o~s~ ~s anothe: member of the 
still rambling--'!Fatty"has found glrl~ , a ssociat~or; ( s~ag) when 
a cute little boy from Orange- she 7sn t busy golng wlth J. B. 
field since she and Leon parted. Berl~n. Port Arthur Elmer and 
N L t ad with Bett Port Neches Betty are another on 

ow eon goes s ~ . Y . Y of those flash romances, Mari 
Jo. (Two of a k~nd, k~ds). De- beth and M. c. don't even flash 
lores struck a Port Arthur gold (one of those non-fuss coupl s ) 
mine. W~ll--he does .have a cute Clarence and Marion are ano~h~r X 
convert1ble and a JOb. Thelma example of that. Well, I~ve ram-. 
and Ray,Rogers have .been ~een bled my last ramble; so r · 'do~ 
sparkin .every once ln a wh~le. hereby lay down my pen and wil 

) That rem1nds me.--sparks h~s sort my great ability as "Super•Sn.oep 
) "come out" this year. Bel1ev~ it er" to the coming generatitm.s 

or not he can even dance\~ ~F1sh" of p. N. H. s. 
~Norene caught herself a f~sh-- *************** 
y none . other t~n the sophomor~ Miss Flora in e~onomics 
A presldent, B1ll Bra~kin--and he ~bert Dil~ how is 

hasn't got away yet e~ther~ . Some paid? ' 
people think Joyce is as change- Robert; By the pieoe work. 
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! ~IH@~S 'Wt~G\~!·1~ . 
x: __ DAL~ON !L.R~(STA~~Y) ;:;~ORD-- cr," The victim or many girls .~ : 
~ The blonde Gable athlete of P. conquests, he enjoys being a~! \ 
.~N. H. s. Tne object ·of · feminine outcast of society ~nd a sucker.jrU; 
3adoration and male envy he was . --PAUL (R~IFORD) RILEY-- $· 
.r'-lllade to be stared at: Always The star-gazing and a·strologis -0-
~looking for greener pastures,.he junior class pres~dent, ·is also ~t r 
X delights in steering .careen1ng ty:pe of Jea~ ValJ ean ch~racter.j,t 
-"Chevys" through barbed-wire fen- Sl1ghtly · man1acal and a b~t harm~~ 
\-1ces. (And once he found the green ful, too, Paul can be tw1st ed a1 , 
r\pasturel) Stacey's avocation is round anyone's finger if he is , 
!being an authority on "Boodling," given a monkey wrench and a canr 
.Ahaving taught the so Bland woma~ of grease; you will then see ~$ · 
~the technique. grensed monkey wrenching an~ 
U--CHARLES (CHICK)'W1LL!AMS-- tightening loose nuts and boltsL 's' Our choice for squirrel food either in his jalopy or craniu~r 
.!Lvvith a brain .in proportion to his --MYRTIS ROSE (HYRT) 1\'DNEZ-- {0 
(Dsize. Having an insatiable T.:ould make an excellent andfD: 
X thirst for the fruit of the vine, . much-admired hula dancer if she;\ ,. 
~hick, satisfying this·yen, is a~ could pack all her movemen.ts int~ 
·xbest with wine, women, and song one bundle and tie around it ~ 
-in his hand, in his arms, and on grnss skirt. Softy soph !Iyrt was;; 
A his lips respectively. His. ambi- Darkie' s squaw for a while, but')J 

<D tion is to be one of Sally's now things a re better, and she~: 
-fans. h~ s moved to Munlin's teepee.~; 
1i~LOIS GERnLDINE (PEANUTS) PRUETT- Myrt had better make up htr mind~~ 
<: A decided blonde with an unde- because the Great ,v'hite Father ntJJ 

'"lCided mind, has deveJo .ped a red- .Hushington might not grant htr·_. 
~head-forming habit in the person jany more divorces and a c&se o~~ ' 
Yof a certain mimeograph operator. j'polygamy might bring bad publici- A' 
~he used to as ~ire to be an opera Jty. ~: 
v;tar, but she has changed her ·--GLORI.a JE.i-..N (l,·iUSH) TRi-~NT-- IX 
~ind (a fern's privilege) and now Blonde fish, is a lot like o-~ 
Xwan~s to be a bubble dancer. thc.r fish in her portrayc:11 of the:X: 
~(Psst~--don't tell nobody, but ~ge of innocence in an Q ttempted ;~ 
--~ed wants to be the bubble!) disguise as a sophisticate. Hav-~; 
1[ --ED1. i.~D LE\JIS (ED) IJELSON-- ing a flair for verbal ' :t•:t:J-111 <· 
S One of the ~lass sheiks (hell ones" and working her tongue as a :Dj 
~must · bel). Ed · 1s a suc~er for spe e ch-maker, she has many henrt&
a> brunette curls, · liquid brown! of the male species strung on ~~~ 
~~ye~, b~by talk, and a ' drum-~a-1 chnin. · Given a peppermint sticQX! 
V J or1sh f1gure; when he falls, . he j of candy, Gloria's spc '-- Ch loses-v 
A hits ~he bottom hard . (at ~resent . its effectiveness, end she can be~ 
· he 1s fallen). Always seen l e;; d like .:s.ry' s littl6 lamb. l'r 
!~drinking malts (not the drug --JD:r.UE ·B. STERLING-- j·i.. 

, i(D store kind. ) Anothsr fern who cun tell 0 talll(Di 
:----ERNEST ( ICHn.~OD) HEBE-- o~es;" mow any malo down with h6~~ 
1 ~ A lanky nat1ve of one of the l1ne, and remember good jokos."J,I 
?nayto~ clans, hung around the She e~joys visiting the ld¢<j 
( dress1ng room and warted everyone stores 1:1. Beaumont just to coun-:<.1 
)luntil the coach decided to l e t !tcr shop, the floor walker on· oneL~ 
~£\louse .::::e~t ' and let He bb. pl~Y I occasion helping one of her~I UJ 
h,..ball. .Jhlle he ·was hang1ng ln ifri 6nds · to remember the store wasl'r 

~~he d::essing room! he also became I selling·, not g i vin~ thinc- s away. ), 
a sen1or class d1gni ~~l'yc and is lA provocn ti ve glec..m in h er eye, 1;< 

1, <at pr 6sent a famous-~ ~_oo_kz _p}a:¥_:_ _____ __{_QontinuQ..d_ on .page _ 85J. ---·-·--' 
· rage EigC. ty-four 
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. Ray Rogers (Ray)--a good egg, "Kress special" jewelry and a i 
' bu~lightly allergic to work and certain h~ndsome senior. i . 
· ' the opposite sex. Hayvvood Pre jean--An enthusias-4 : 
; Georgia -- ·. Herpih--personali ty tic - 3t.t.d\_mt ['ll,d ~- gooJ. sport. I \ 
IV plus is her outstanding feature. Ida i'/Iae Fnw} ·or·~-A blona bit ofq.,: 
y ' Jitterbugging her specialty. dynamite bubb1Tng with enthusiasmY! 
~ Eleanor Stanley--sweet as long , and surplus energy. ;~\. 
0': as she has her way, but decidedly! JaJ:!l~~ Mu~gro~ JM~sh) ---AlwayEj {J 
·, \ 1temperamental. wc.ntir~g something he doesn't have& 
~· Dorothy Choate · (Dot) --Has a --I:ns a bushel of friends. ' ~ I 
~; flair for flirting--always wears 1 Betty_ Ru;l,h Pre .i_i3an--Everyone' Ja> l 
:; a sunny smile accompanied by a l pal--has a lost love (that's why 

giggle. I she looks so downhe£'..rted.) l 
. Lewis Hines (Darkie)--the sen- t Jack Thayer--Too busy to work-~ 
, ·. ~or ·: class mischie~ maker and the !' makes a bca';ltiful girl (especial-
•(LI 1.dol of a dozen g1rls. ly his legs,. ! 1(1) 
iv• Edward Ec.rl Boyd (Edward) --al :M?-rgaret ~len--More fun than ~J, 
~trombone tooter that's hard to l be.rrel of monkeys--always say ·~ 
1.\ ! be at--a good looking blond, he 1 s '\ the wrong thing at the wrong t im€4 
~a treat to every lassie's eye. Morris Young (Doe-Doe)--A happy, , 
~~ Gladys Morris--slightly temperargo-lucky guy with a zest for livJj , 
· mental, but her fun loving spirit . ing--hcs a cute pug nose, prett~Q l 
' ~overbalances the temperament. !blond h a ir, and twinkling brown i 
: Ethel Eskind (Eskimo) --full of eyes. i .

1 
: life and light of foot--talks a l Colleen Ford (Chee-Chee)--a big 
! lot, yet says nothing. puff of wind would blow her a way- I 
~~ ; Dayton Carter--the guy •' that . has a flc ir for painting c::.nd the~~ 
IX!runs a half mile in two minutes bluest eyes in the world. · 1, 

~
flat. Guess that's why none of Elmer Moon--he runs, he pnsses '\VI 

1 At the girls have caught him yet. he loops. 1\ 

!.LJ Robert Sparks--sh?uld be a side Thelma Sheppard--a. perfectly Yl 
l

y\ show man at a carn1 val. A free-
1
hr.rmle ss offspring of the She pp-. 

. ~j hearted lad with a friendly smile
1
·erd frullily--only a Sheppard could@• 

~ Joyce Fountain--a lovely young hr.vc ey os like that end still be. 
; jlady whose charms _have not yet 1a nitwit I 1 

; b~en brought before the lime-1 Br~n~?l! I:Iowell--has plenty . ofl : 
• ~ llght. poss1b1.l1 t1es, the gre c::.t e st be1ng· · 
i~ Chrystene Hughes--a renowned spending the rest of his life in~~ 

~
1(1beauty and a general favorite-- an institution (sounds like on,\l 
-likes tan· chevrolets and gray o.sylum). Vj 

fords. · . . Dorothy VVhi te--n d c:.inty miss o l . 

I 
Ha:old Garrett (~1s Ma~esty)-- ! serious mien with c::. misch ievousy 

~the 1dol of . the . g1rls and the 1 twinkle in her eye . r~o·~btlll !,\, 
~t~ach~rs~ pr1.ze headache~-bless~d 1 sponsor for 1940 and the so.ltyi~! 

~w1 th 1nd1.fference and bl1ssful 1.glspicy editor of RDJD.blin 1 Round.· ! 
1norance. !The wielder of flue nt pen, she id · 
i . Eldo:r;c. Bern?-r<:l--A pret~y. ~a~s I thoroughly satisfying in ['_ ._class 
w1 th w1.nsor::e vmj s and a -WJ.::D.J.nesr.oo.rn.. ! 
smile • · 1J·!HO' S ·.'ROO I E 

Clovis Bernard--Plays and sings I (Continue d from page 84) ~ 
~for his own pleasure --gets no- \ 
X where f ust • . . Jirr.mi e trGad8 the halls, aiymys :\ 

.Joyce B~a:r:d--A beaut~ful ~lrl on the look-out for n mal e . I 
w1th a VlVld personal1ty--l1.kes I , 

:\,__ __________ - ·----- ___________ _j_ - - ---- - --· --- --
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FGOTBAll SEASCN T:CK~T S.l!.~ES -~ 
. ARE WELL UNDER TAY l 

-"',.--.. \ \·~··." ,. , ,_, , .,., 
I I ) 1\ I ) • , ) I 

"--" r 1 '- J' .... ~ .',- · ' .. 

Port Neches fo ct bc:ll fans arc 
; rapidly taking advantage of the 
; arnual bargain in footos~ season 
tickets, A tic_i(-.e t gcod for six 
home gam0s, f o·.1r of which are 
conference tilts, can be bought 
for the price of tbrGe. Prices 
are elementary sc ~1Dol students, 
50¢; pigh school studeL.ts ':lnd ex
football lettcrm~.;n of P. N. H. S,, 

!75¢; and adults, ~1~50; Buy a 
: ticket, suppcrt the team, and 
1get a bargain treat all in 9ne 
I action. 
I The schedule is as fellows: 
,Sept. 14: ~oodville Here 
!Sept. 21: Vintcn Here 
ISGnt~ 27: Jasper There 
!c ci~ 5: Pert Acres* Here 
1·-ct" 11: Sils bE:e* There 
i r ct... ll8: Dnytc.n. There 
!cct o 2E-: Vidor* 
: Tc7 ~ 9: FrE: nch* 

I
· Nov. 23: ~ed e rlar:d * ~:c 
*confc-,n· nee Game 
lxDnte net defir:ite 

Hero 
Here 
He r G 

i FOOTBAll ~TADIUtl IS G·':LILETED 

1 A r.ev; fcctbs.ll skdi'.;r._ , a stbe:.. 

l
struc tur e S6 t cr: c cr. ere te fer.~ t
ings, h ns just b3ar: ccmplet ~ d. 

!
The seating capacity in the new 
structure is apprcx~m~tE:~Y 1800; 
,thi_$ ;zi vc:; s_l_t~_t;; :L_-::~2' t_i;1_g C3J2:-

i 
i Playing a brand of football 
1that is decidedly unorthodox the 
~"Woodville -Eagles, r1.1nne rs-1ip' for 
the 1939 titl~ in their district, ·I 
move into the Port Neches camp to- 1 
mo~-row fer their initial game of ' 
th1s season. 

.The pew er o.f th.e Eagle-·s, which 
in~ludes seven ,r;:;turn.ing . letter
me:! o.nd a !'C'ugl:._ and rugged system 

JCf passing and 0lnting---anything 
1 at J.nytime--sty2. -.: d _by Coach Irwin 

!
will be pitted against the as' 
yet untriGd pev1c:r of the Indians 
which .includ.;s thirteen returnin~ 
lettermen and a _de.cepti 7e gam~ 
smartly styled by Coaches Stone 

Jand Hc::..ccmb., . · 
Game time ·is set at 3;00 for 

the opening tilt of ~ local feet
ball rrganization nev~r befcre 
;e ~ua:ed in ·port Neches--a new 
stsdium increasing the seating 
capacity to 3000, a dazzling ar
ray of beauty in the well-drilled 

1
c.nd smartly ·.1niformed band corps 
,t:1e .l.arce st student yell sectio~ 

1
i r... history 1 and a potentially 

, ~cwerful t c:am, well-worth the sup
port of the entire student bJdy I 
and locaj_ patronse ___ ___ : ______ _:_I 
ia ~i:ty r.f 3000 or more.. The se ats j 
'n r -; wi~e er .. )ugh tn b_e ccmf(..,rtable j 

0o~ti~~ ~~ 0n ~~ac 2) 
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THE 1940 FOOTBAlL SQUAD 
SHO'!;s POTENTIAL POWER THE COACHING STAFF 

·'"5·. 1 • .;:;. --... 
- - •• E 

. ' 
"" 

Port Neches High Schvo 1 is for- This year's eo aching staff has 
tunate this year in having thir- the same personnel as last year'so 
teen lettermen out of a total of Claud Stone, who last year was 
forty candidates for the pigskin. voted as doing the best coaching 
parade and football honors" Ac- job in this district by the coach
cording to tbe spor~s writers, es of the district, is the head 
Port Neches has the d1strict tro- coach~ He is a graduate of Steph
phy "in the bag" but s orne who en F • Au~ tin State T~:J3Chers Col
have entertained that idea too lege,where he earned four lett ~ rs 
early in the season have l a ter in football, three in track and 
been found "holding the sacko" tw_o in b11s~ball. ' 
Pc·rt Neches High fans are hopeful- No L. (B1g Bill) Hf'llcomb, the 
ly looking forward to a success- !assistant coach, is a product of 
ful season, but with the realiza- Texas~T~ch, where he lettered 
tion that football victories are !three years in football, two in 
won on the grid iron and not on ftrack, and three in wrestling., He 
paper., also played professional football 

The boys have been working out ith the Pittsburg Pirates and 
in such an enthusiastic manner the Boston Shamrockso 
tbnt the coaches expect to have These steady hard-driving coach-
them soon in top form. es can be depe.r..ded on to turn out 

The lettermen returning this a team tha t will COnlilli~nd the re
year are, George Allen,C~ester speet of our opponents. 
Berwick, Bill Brackin, Dayton Car
t er, Lewis Hines, MrlrYin Landry, 
Elmer Moon--captain, Wesla y Nunez

INSURANCE TAKEN ON 
FOOTBAlL PLAYERS 

captain, Ellis Pellerin, William The School Bo~rd recently tcok 
Porter, Paul Riley, Rob~rt Sparks, a group accident policy on thir
and Ernest Webb-le ttt:rman at Day- ty-three members of the football 
ton in 1938. The other members Iteam. This policy cov..;rs injuries, 
of the squad are Pa t Allen, X-rays, dental injuries acciden
Prentice Be rwick, Dalton C2.rt e r, !tal death benefits,and total dis
Jack Drawhorn,Aubrey Felder, 1Vil- ability benefits due to a verte
liam Fe ld schau, Ray Fountain: Ray- irae injury. Tuis policy, which 
mind Heb 2! rt, John Hill, Wayon as recommended by the Unive rsity 
Hines, Jchn Jones, H~ rbert Lee, Interscholastic League, costs 
Eugene McBroom, Leon McCutcheon, $3.45 ~er ?lay~r for the football 
John Miller, v;a yne Munlin, James seas e-n, th~s w1ll be po.id out of 
Musgrove, Coy Perkins~ Herbert the a thlet1c fund. 
Perkins, Vern0n Ramke, Tommy 
Rimes,Hugh Rog ers, Byron Terrell, 
Harold Terre ll, Le o V:e eks, and 
Cha rles Willia ms. 

FOOT.BALL STADIUM IS CO MPLETED 
(Continued from p~ g e 1) 

ASSEMBLY HONORS FOOTBALL 

The first assembly of the ye a r 
on Tuesday, September 10, honor
ed the football squad and coach
eso Talks were made by the prin
cipal! LeRoy McClendon, and the 

with ple nty of room be twe en sea ts. super1-?-tendent, ·v,. J o Holloway,af
A press box for the sports writ- ter wh 1 ch Claud e Stone introduced 
ers ha s be en constructe d a t the 

1

. the footb all s qua do Coach Holcomb 
a rd line . made the fina .::.. t a lko 

.L..J,.L.;~~...._~I><-..-d.....'....o.....lo!_1..--J-;:.~L-.-.:~~L----·-----------.. ---- ----------1-
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FOOTBALL SPONSOR A~~ ~ffiiDS 
ARE ELECTED 

! The social activities and host
'ess duties of the 1940 football 
:seasr-.'1 will be under the direc
t ti on of Dorothy VJhi te, sponsor
! elect rf the f ootb'1ll so 1.~.c.-:d. A 
(petite and demure blrmcl, well
::_:!_ked by :Ul who knew her,Dorcthy 
!will make a gracious hcstess for 
1 the fco t b:1ll ga.r:IE s and social 
i functions o 
· To assist the sp ('IDS cr in her a~
!tivitie s, the classes elected the 
"following footb~ll m'1ids: senior 
jclass-Joyce Blar..d; junior class-
jBeverly Mougia; sophomore class-
IJuanita Hughes;and freshman class 
--Anita Young~ These young la
dies, with the football sponsor, 
will add tr the glamour of the 
foctball games and promise to 
be unusually charming hcstesses 
wbe never needed o 

i 
I 
I 

STUDENT YELL SECTION IS LARGEST 
IN HISTORY OF P. N. 

! Yea~ Indians~ Let's Gc~---
1 

1

'2u8.ring frcm the throats of ()Ver 
three hundred enthusiastic stu
dents makes the "twelfth man" en 

!Pert Neches High's fco tball team 
i~f 1940 a formidable foe for the 
iwarriorsr opponents. Led by the 
!efficient am industrious Clovis 
fBernard, M~rgie Perkins, Jack 
:Thayer, Ethel Eskind, c.nd Morris 
!young am cP.pably mane.ged by the 
1
1 spcns cr Miss Ruby ·Rabel, the 
"twelfth man", the largest in the 

·· history of Prrt Neches High, in-
1 terns to blast the Ind i3 ns for
ward down the field md over the 
gua 1 line for tr..e winning touch
downs in every g2meo 

PORT NECR..:S HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
IS COLCRFUL CRGA't'!IZATICN 

The Port Neches High School 
Band is rel3dy for the first fcflt
ball gane ("'n Saturday. The band 

1 began work on August l under 
the di reoti on of Mr. E. Vnlpe ani 
has been working hard twQ hours 
daily since. The barn is ccmpcs
ed nf sixty members wh0 will be 
led by the New drum major, Miss 
Chrystene Hughes. The drum major, 
twirlers, color bearers, and col
or gu2. rds wi 11 be dressed in new 
uniforms of white trimme1 in pur
ple with an Indian head en the 

1 front ("'f the unif .'Jrmo The suits 
I c.re mnde cadet style., 
j The personnel of th·~ b'3nd is as 
. foll0WS: 
Director--Mr. Ea Volpe 
Drum M~ jcr--Chrystene Hughes 
Twirlers- Norene Alm()nd, Myrtis 

Rose Nunez, Be th Mae Fisher 
Flag B3 arers---El~an0r Stanley, 

Ruth Fuller, Thelma Sheppard 
Color Guards--PRtty Grumling, Do-

ra Mae Gtntz 
Band Members: Margarat Allen, 
Herschel Anderson, Frank Atkins, 
Charl.e s Bailey, Betty Be.rker,Daph
na Baugh, Doris Bett~rton, Jack 
Bickers, Edward Earl Boyd, Donald 
Collins;~:oodrow Cotton, Norma Rae 
Davis, J. P. Derrick, Jack Draw
horn, Winifred Drawhorn,James En
nis, Harold Garrett, George Har
&in, E. c. Holland, Be a trice Hel
lier, Bronscn Rowel, . Jack Lee 
Howell, R. C. Hughes, Billie J r.hn
son, Evelina Johnson,Melvin Jones, 
Betty Lou Kasper, Mary E . Keel, 
Earl Knignt, Merila Kutcher, El
ton Lani3r, A.L. LeBlanG, Bennie 
Lett, Douglas McDonald, Le0nard 
MODonald, R. Co McFa rlane, Jro, 

jJohn McMinn, ~Halters Net-tles,Bil-
CODE OF SPORTSio~IAN'SHIP ly Pa lme r, ~annie Ruth Pullin, 

Russell .acg ·.; ~b~ Gloria Trant, 
l . Keep the rules Rc.lph T,;:,' [U .. l c r, "dinifred Tatson, 
2. Keep faith with your comrades IChrl rles ·:-hit8 : Riley :oolley, 
3. Keep your temper n r..d Res em.-'1ry it! or lley. 
4. Keep your self fit j---
5 . Keep a stout he'1rt in defeat K "d i · t r 

w v !~. eep you~rl e n a VlC CLY· 
'--------------------------------~~·~~~~· 
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PORT NECHES FACULTY ~NT3RTAINED 
BY DR. & MRS. F. S. DENGL : R 

Dr. am Mrs, F. S, Dengler were 
hcs ts to tbe Port Neches School's 
faculty and officials a board the 
Ava, the Texas Company yacht, on 
Friday evening, September 6, Leav
ing the Pert Neches Dock at 6:15, 
the party cruised down the river 
into Sabine Lake and back up tre 
river to Boaumcnt, returning to 
Port Neches at 11 o'clock. 

Coca Cola, cigars, and candy 
were served throughout the even
ing, and a buffet dinner nt eight 
o'clock, consisting of chicken 
salad, potato chips, olives, pic
kled peaches, ~olls, ice cream, 
cookies, and coffee. The high
lig ht of the s c h co 1' s social c al
endar, this delightful outing was 
enjryed by Mr, an:i Mrso ~N.E, Par
sons, Margaret Ann Parsons, Mro 
and Mrs • W o L. Beaumont , Mr o and 
Mrs. Martin Hfagner, Virginia and 
Martin !::1gner, Jr., Mro and Mrs. 
R, D., Hitt,Mr~ and Mrs. Frederick 
:Wengler, \~:esley McKee, Sam a.r.d 
lflarren Dengler,Mr. Jne Harri ·s,.n, 
Mr. R. Eo Felver, ani forty-seven 
f.qcul t y members. 

SCHOOL ENROLLM~T FOR 1940 
DECREASES SLIGHTLY 

Yea, Purple~ 
Yea, Teamt 

Yea, : ·~hi te ~ 
Let's fight~ 

*************** 
V~e' re nnt rough, 
We're not tcugh, 
We're just Purple, 
Struttin' our stuff• 

************** 
SEE THE '}AME TOMDl'CtOV' AT 3:00 

************** 
'NAR ~NHCCP SUESCRIPTI CNS 

Su bscriptic ns tf' The V:a r ;1lhcop, 
P. N, High School paper, are now 
on sale for -25¢ a semester, 50¢ 
for the year. Students are urged 
tn subscribe for a full _year 
which entitles the subscriber t• 
a free ccpy of the Senior Edition 
which if bought, will cost 25¢ a 
cnpy. The second semester may be 
subscribed for in January. 

Students are to · subscribe 
through their home room teachers 
by Monday, September 23, The list 
of subscribers with classrcom ad
dresses for the sixth period and 
money collected are t0 be turned 
in at one time by nnon on Septem.,_ ·· 
ber 23 to Mary Cook, ~ Whnop 
adviser, Each home room should 
try to be a 100%' subscribere 

The s taft for The. Wc..r 'NhooE. has 
not yet been d efinl t ely selected 
by the advisers, Mrs. L~B. Thcmas 

1 The enrollment in the Port Nech- and Mlss Mary Cook~ The first 
es Schools is slightly less than regular edition will be published 
~~st year with the exception of on Thursday, September 26, at 
th~ high school which shcvvs a which time the staff organization 
gain cf twenty~ The decrease is will be announced~ 
greatest in t be six year cld stu- It is the desire of the advisers 
dents, tbe first graders, to have the enthusiastic support 

The following is the enrollment of the entire student bcdy and 
">;y grades in each building: faculty sc that the staff can I 
Groves Scho~"~l: surpass even past rGcords for The 

1 Grade 7--64; Grade 6--88; Grade ~ '/ihoop which S'1 far have not j 
5--88; Grade 4--74; Grade 3--62; been equaled for excellence of 
GrElde 2_ 62; Grade 1--71; Total-- writing and make-up by any sch~.l 

1 
in. this section of the state~ The 

l ~~;t Neches Elementary School: paper stan:is at the top in ii!i.me~- I 
--arade 7--56; Grade 6--74; Grade graphed school papers, 
5--57; Grade 4--73; Grade 3--60; j 
Grade 2--55; Grade 1--56; Total--

431' h h 1 ruan Clas s--144; Tot al--460. Po~t- ' Purt Neches .illJ3.!! Sc 2£:.:.: 1m t 1 
--senior Cl&ss--87; Jun10r_ Class-- graduates--4. Total enrol en 
l 'J6. Scphcmcre Class--123; Fresh- in a 11 grades--1404. 1 
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VOLUME 14 Port Neches, Texas, September 26, 1940 NUMBER 1 
------------------~ 

TO Ji'l'l;\t;£ J;\SPER Fk1 D;\ Y 
~--------------------------------~ 

FOOTBALL TICKET SALE The undefe at ed Port Neches In
dians will mcrch to the Jasper 

The amount of money received up- gridiron September 27, ·where a 
t~-date through the sale of foot-bloody raid is to take place. 
ball tickets is $604.25. This Having won the first two games 
total is somewhat larger than of the season, the Indians are 
that of last year, only $536.?0 in high spirits and should take 
being received in 1939. an easy victory despite early j 

The senior class had the high- season injuries. 
est percentage in the sale of The Bulldogs seem to have lost I 
season tickets in the school. much of · their 1939 offensive play-

! Including the band members, foot- ability, as their first game 0.f 
l ball boys, yell leaders, maid, the season shows a 7 to 0 defeat 
\ sponsor, and th~se seniors work~ by the Center Rough Riders. In 
j ing at the games, the seniors the 1939 season the Bulldogs de-
1have an average of 95%. There feated Center to the tune of 26 
are ten band members in the sen- to 6, 
ior class, four yell leaders, el.. The game is to be played on the I 
even foot ball boys, one maid and Jasper field, and the Bulldogs are I 

1 
the sponsor, and three members expected ~o make .a better showing, 

: who work at the games.. as they will have a st~ong twelfth ! 
1 man and will be playing at night. I SENIORS SELECT EMBLEMS Another Indian "blitzkrieg~ is I 
I The officers of the senicr expected if the Indians play as 
t class and homeroom met Wednesday, they have in the two previous 

I 
September 18, with the class games of this se .:1son ~ 
sponsor, Mary Co~k, for the pur
pose of selecting some mottoes, INDIANS OVSRPOWER VINTON LIONS 
flowers, and colors to submit to 
the class for its choice. Six 
mottoes, five flowers and flower 
combinations, and six color com
binations were offered to the 
class. Of these the class chose 

(Continued on page 12) 

In the second game of the year 
the P. N. Indians outfought the 
Vinton Lions of Louisiana 6-0. 
The game was played in a driz
zling rain that kept the field 
wet. 

(Continued on page 10) 
L-----------------------------------~----~ 
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I 
(\ 
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~~--· ~~::::~.,...--~.::-..._ 4: UPHOLDING TRADITION 
' ~-::-:_Lr@}~sJ.f ·t"i.';~-. \~~?01:- _ . Annually tradition adds an~ther 
~- ·• · ... -!LJ~ . . · ll.nk to the already long cha~n of 

· ·. · · , .. . memories and customs ~ But tradi-
~tion--that which we should pre-

"And gladly would he learn and serve, that ·wl:i ch we should love 
gladly teach." So Geoffrey Cho.u- and respect--is a chain, in which 
cer characterizes the ideal stu- each link se~mz to be becoming 
dent of the fourteenth century in thinner,, Is t:..ma-honoured tradi-
h1.s immortal prologue to ~ ~- tion to be ·fcl· Gc~? :. : will we con-

:terbury Talesc He is ref~rring tinue to fight to destroy that 
to c;t clerk who had not g:n-ned a ~ which those before us strove to 
pos~tion, either as a pr~est or establish? In our high school 
as a business n:an, but who was not ~ the 1940 link is barely hooking 
discouraged in his determination 1 itself to ·the chain; if a link is 
to be an educated person. He had left out, the chain is broken, and 
rather have had twenty books of tradition to that class is lost 
Aristotle and his philosophy than forever. 
rich clothes - and fine luxuriesc. The reactionary group hold to 
"Of study took he most cnre and the thesis that "Tradition wears 
most heed~" He never spoke a : _ (Continued on page 7) 
word more tllan was needed and ~ ; likely you have to say .!!£• Ir 
what he said was full of meaningJ _ · you have normal human curiosity, 

Are you that type of person, ~1 you will strive to learn as much 
one who is never discouraged by · as you can that you do not know. 
obstncl0so Or, are you one of · The ideal teacher's motto is 
those who do not ca:re w hethe:r "Gladly will I teach 9 " Why don' 
they learn any more? Do you real- you make yours that of the idea 
ly want to learn? If not, why? student of all ages "Gladly wil 
Do you have a good reason? Most I learn?" 
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CONSTITUTION WEEK 

The Constitution of th~ United 
States of Am0rica has b~en th0 
ruling documt:::nt of its country 
for one hundred and fifty-three 

1 years. Since that histo!:)ic day 
in Septambcr, 1787, when the Con
tinental Congruss, elated ~ver 
the completed documunt, quiatly 
adjourned, the citizens of the 
United Stat~s have looked to the 
Constituti~n for guidance. Thus, 
the peoples of th0 United States 
commamoratad the one hundred fif
ty-third anniversary of the com
pletion of their constitution 
during tho week of Soptemb or 15--
22 with programs and ceremonies• 
Honored it was, honored it is, 
and honored it shall b3 until 
there arc no more true Americans. 

LIBRARY NEWS 

Ethel Malcolm, librarian, re
ports 150 naw books in tha libra
ry. Miss Malcolm is taaching a 
series of twelve library l0ssons 
to the fre shmen once a week, be
ginning Friday, S0pt amb0r 20. 

Minni~ Block, library assistant 
who has compluted th~ uighteen 
months al~otod to W. P. A. work
ers, is off duty for a month. 

student library assistants su
lect0d upon thu basls of depend7 
ability, attendancd, and schAlar
ship by the office, are as f0l
lows: first p0riod, Jonn Collins 
and Dalton Cart~r; second puriod, 
Lois Dani0ls and El0anor Stanluy; 
third p0riod 1 Juck Dawson and 
Gladys Morris; fourth pc..;riod,Rita 
Joyce Mire and Ethel Broussard; 
fifth puriod, Dorinda Palmar and 
Clifford Rhodes; sixth period, 
Ruby McMillan and Elle Mao Mire; 
saventh p vriod, Lila Christy and 
Joe :ryatt. Jim...':li c B .. St Jrling, 

<.THE HOME 

ECONOMICS 

DEFARTHENT 

The home economics department 
of Port Neches Eigh School is one 
of the best equipped and most in

. tore sting in the schoo 1. 
The enrollment this year is 

very good, considering the fact 
that. home economics is an elec
tive offered only to girls; each 
day one hundred and thirty-eight 
girls go tripping across the cam
pus to the cottage to be met by 
the smiling face and warm greet
~ng of that familiar figure, Mrs. 
LeRoy McClendon---"Scotchy old 
Lady Mac" as she jestingly tarms 
herself--or· by Miss Ruby Rabel, 
who teaches one class of freshmen. 

Classes in both clothing and 
foods are offered each semester, 
s0 that a new pupil from other 
schools can easily resume her 
homemaking studies. at any time~ 

The cottage received several 
improvements during the vacation 
months; the walls and ceiling of 
th~ clothing laboratory have been 
refinishe.d with celotex and the 
desks and stools painted a bright 
new green, and the floors have 
been restained in the foods lab. 

ThG third y ear class will take 
1 up house pla~~ing and interior 

I 
decorating, l::md soap e gardening, 
ont artainm ..;nt , family rala ti on-

), ships, . . and child care and guid
, ance thls y:;ar. J,?lanning their 
~ "draam hoUses" for i•just them and 
· their Johns" and, by way of prac
~tical axperionco, making new rose 
draperies for the clothing lao 
and combination living-bed room 
in the cottage have been tha de
lightful projects of the first 
few weeks of the course. 

Mary Dill, Eldora Bvrnard, Doro
thy Choate, Dayton Cart 0r, and 
Richard Flurry are in charga of 
the magazines in tho study hall. 
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Groves School has no new teach- The addition of new lighting 
• ers for the school year of 1940-41 facilities and tne completion of 

Groves pupils are ready to start an acre and a half playground are 
, their club work, Miss Francis the highlights 8lllong the improve
' Butler has charge of choral sing- ments for Buildings I and_ II .• 
i ihg, music appreciiltion, and the A separate boys and girls glee 
/ fifth, sixth, and seventh grades, club is being organized among the 
j and Miss Cordelia Neville will sixth and seve.nth grade students, 
I teach harmonica in the third and~iss Selma Cloud, director, has 
1 fourth grades. Miss Elise B. Cal- commenced rehersal of the songs 1 

vin has the dramatic club, and Mrs in the classroom. 
i Louise Price has the Audubon Cl~. L. H. Moore's newly organized : 

Two teachers, J .L, Jall and Jack football team had its first prac- i 
·:loosley, having reading club~ .Miss 

1
oice session, Thursday, Sept em- 'I , 

Esther McQuillen and her ass1stant per 19, and showed possibilities. I 
will · have charge of the rhythm~he team, made up of sixth and !band. seventh grade boys, is expecting 

, Homeroom clubs have been org~n- eo play several games against the 

l' ized as follows: 7A--Pres., Sh1r- roves and Nederland junior teams. 
ley McClellan; V._ Pres., ~onald Groves who made it possible for 
Flurry; Sec, • Dons ~ebert, 7B-- ehem to have this piece of play
Pres., Lee Rpy Holcomb, v. Pres., ~round equipment, 
Fay Morgan; Sec • • !.!ae Bernard; 6A- Scouts from the Groves School whc 
Pres • , Kenneth AlPlond; V • Pr: s • ' ~re war king at the ball games this 
Dorothy Brueck;· Sec.,_ Xather:ne vear are Robert Jones,·James Ar
Reek; 6B~-Pres., Joh~nle Kelly, V, rington, Donald Flurry, Norwood 
Pres.,_R17hard Scott, Sec., Cleve- Smith, and · Fred Ernst. 
land B:~l1ot; 5A--Pres,1 L~~~~~: E, Volpe, director of the band, 
Rogers, V: Pres., Lorralne ' ~as a large class of beginners in 
Sec., Uarg1e Commander; 5B~-Pres., !the Groves School These students 
,Dani e 1 Benoit ; V • Pres • • Blll Han- ~re There sa Stewa;t r1 eldon Tat urn 

~· om; :Sec:, Norma Ann .. ad~lll; P;!;- ~ervin Smith, · Biliy Ray Bailey,~ 
Pres:, V1rg7n1a A, Jones, v. · ~arry Robinson, Kenneth Smith, ~117e l.lcBr1de; Sec • • Charles. D: Jpal·Floyd, Kenneth \'Iatson, Dan 
1111er; 4B--Pres • • Vernon Martln' 'ork-. and Sylvia Lee De Lord IV, Pres., Lester S1r:1pson; Sec. , ~ · • 

~atsy J ean Johnson; }A--Pres ., The Groves Sch~ol_football t eam 
~erry Jackson; v. Pres,, Roquel Played the Groves e1thth graders, 
~egwood; Sec., Reba Ann Dill; 3B-- September 12 and won with a score 
Pres ., Charlotte Jone s; V. Pres., of 13 toO. 
~aul Foret; Sec,, Robert Savant. BANKING MAGAZINE DONATED TO H.S. 

Groves School is to be repre- f the First ~ented at the Groves 1ater Festi- Mr. A. L. Brooks o 
yal. Their contributions to the N2tional Bank has donate? a ye ars 
program will consist of singing, subscription t~ the Bnnk1ng Maga
aancing, a rhythm band pumber, zine. This is the s~cond year he 

readings, and a Hcalthland !.larch~ has made th1s contr1but1on. The 
The ocean-vvave ·which was g~ vez commercial depnrtm ;} nt ~1 nd the en

, o the school by the P. !·.A· 1s tire school appr ~ciate this cour-
1P and being used. The chUdrcn tesy and kindns ss on the part of 
end teachers wish to express thelr Mr~ Brooks~ 

thanks to the parents of the 
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! In the first game of the season 
I 
the Port Nech~s Indians celebra t-
ed the op0ning of their ndW sta
dium by trouncing the Woodville 
Eagles with the lop-sided score 

1
of 45-0, thus proving themselves 

; to be a strong contender for the 
!28A championship. 
1 The charges of Coach C[aude 
Stone went to work early in the 
game and with a 20-0lead at the 
half,chalked up 25 more points in 

lthe last half scoring spree. 
The first score came in the 

opening part of the game when the 
Indians started a drive on the 
35-yard line and in six plays 
went ov~r for their first touch
down, Hin0s carrying over for the 
score and passing to Moon for the 
extra point. Hines then set up 
the next score by runs of 13 and 
33 yards putting the ball on the 
16-yard linb. From there "Lefty" 
Munlin, the most promising back 
of the year, dashed around end 
for the second score. Moon kick
ed for the extra point. Munlin 
carridd the ball 40 rardq to the 
23-yard line. Moon on an end 

, around, th0n carri~d it 18 more 
!to the 15-yard line, from which 

!
point it was carri~d over by 
Hin~s. The try for point failed. 

' The half ended with the ball in 
Woodville's poss0ssion on the 
Indians' 32-yard line. 

woodville mad~ its only scoring 
threat in the opening minutes of 
th~ third quarter by co~ering an 
Indian's fumblc.Two passes placed 
the ball on the 16-yard line, but 
thrue mor~ passes and a line 
plunge fail0d to gain the neccs- · 

I sary yardage. Gains by Munlin, 
Sparks, and Pellerin put the ball 
on the 24-yard line, Pnd from 
there Hin3s shot a pqss to Moon, 
who went over for the score. Tho 
try for extra point w2s not goodft 
"Stinky" Nunez, ttc rough and 

KEEPING UP DISTRICT 
L .:. :: . .. : . . -
District 28A is composed of six 

teams this year. They are as 
follows: Port Nechas, Nederland, 
French, Port Acres, Silsbee, and 
Vidor. Vidor, who is entering 
into her first year of football, 
has possibilities ·of developing 
into a Vvry strong team, as she 
has on~ of the largust school 
districts in the state. 

The Standings 
---Playud Won Lost Pet. 

Pt. Nech0s 2 -z- --0-- 1.000 
French 1 1 0 1.000 
Silsbee l 1 0 1.000 
Vidor 1 0 l .000 
Nederland 0 0 0 .000 
Pt. Acres l 1 0 1.000 

No conference games have bucn 
played as yet. 

: tough center, intercepted an 
Eagle pass and loped 39 yards be
hind beautiful blocking for the ' 
next score. Hines passed to Moon 
for the point, making the score 
33-0. On the first play of the 
l8st quarter with the bnll on the 
50-yerd lin ~ , Hines shot a 25-
yard bullet pass to Moon, who 
poworhoused his way for the re
maining 25 yards for the sixth 
touchdown. Woodville fumbled on 
its own 15 and the ball was re
covered by Port Ne che s. Coy P 3r ·
kins carri ed th~ ball to the 3-
yJrd lin8, from which point Her
bJrt Perkins crash~d ov 3r for the 
seventh 3nd last score. The game 
ended with the ball in Port Nech
es's possession on the Eagl~s' 
18-yard lin..; . 

outstanding players for Port 
Nech~s were Munlin, Hin~s, and 
Pelldrin in thd backfield end 
Moon, NunJz, and Allen on tho 
line. 

Port Neches madJ 15 first downs 
to Woodville's ,6. Port Nech~s 
passed 10 tim~s completing 4 
while Woodville passed 19 times 
00Ng~littR8 ~oodville and the Port 
Neches ban8s nraded. 
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The homeroom clubs met at 
activity period, Wednesday, 
ember 6 for organization. 
officers who are to preside 
as follm•; S: 

·Senior Homeroom: 
President ••••••••• Dorothy 
Vice-president ••• Kathleen 
Secretary •••••••••• ,Joyce 

lO-A Homeroom:_ · 

the 
Sept

. The 
are 

Allen 
Smith 
Bland 

--president •••••••••• Farris Block 
Vice-president •••• Clarence Brau 
Secretary ••••••• ,Edna Mae Carre 

' 10-B Homeroom: · 
--president .•••••••••• Wayon Hines 

Vice-president •.• Alfred Johnson 
Secretary,,, ••• Alice Goetschius 

' 10-C Homeroom: 
--president ••••••••• ~Edwin Palmer 

Vice-president ••• ~ •• Coy Perkins 
Secretary ••••••••• Grace HcBride 

' 10-D Homeroom: 
--president •••••••• ~Ralph Traxler 

Vice-president~ •••••• Paul Riley 
Secretary •••••• Eloise Sheffield 

· 9A. Homeroom: · · · 
1--President ••••• ~ •• ~~Bill Brackin 
j Vice-president ••••• Daphne Baugh 
, Secretary •••• Jo Ellen Blanchard 
i 9B Homeroom: · -
--President ••••••• Beth Hae Fisher 

/ Vice-president~Kenneth Harrison 
Secretary •••••••• Patty Grumling 

9C Homeroom: · · 
--President •••••••••• Bennie Lott 

Vice-president.Douglas HcDonald 
Secretary •••••••• Loretta Legnon 

9D Homeroom: 
--President .••••• Robert Dee ·woods 

Vice-president •••••••• Leo Weeks 
Secretary •.••..•.•.•• Irene Webb 

SA Homeroom: · 
--President ••••••••• Worene Almond 

Vice-president •••• Donald Collins 
Secretary ••• Leatrice Boudreaux 

8B Homeroom: · · · · · · · · 
-President •••••• ;~~~ .A. H. Gentz 

Vice-president~ •••• J. P.Derrick 
Secretary ••••••••••• Velma Hines 

8 C Homeroom! 
--President.Betty Joyce Kavanaugh 

v~g~~~~~~:~_:_~~::: ~~~:~:sT~1afJ~k8 
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All "dressed up"_ in practically 
new uniforms, the Port Neches 
High School Band staged its first 
public appearance Saturday, Sept
ember 14. 

This drill unit, larsest ever 
to be acclaimed in the history of 
Port Neches High School, marched 
on the gridiron between halves of 
the \/oodville--Indian was, led by 
the new Drur.1 Hu.jor, Chrystene 
HuBhes, and thTee sraceful,high~ 
step-- ing twirlers, Norene Almond, 
Beth trae Fisher, and I· ~yrtis Rose 
Nunez~ 

Proudly displaying the colors 
of Port Neches·High School and 
the State flag, came five color 
guards, Eleanor Stanley,· Thelma 
Sheppard, Dora Hae Gentz, Ruth 
Fuller, and Patty Grumling. 

The band has been hard at work 
since August first; in both field 1 

and music practice~ 

ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES 

Amid the excitement and activi
ty of meeting old friends and be
ginning new lessons, the high 
school classes were oreanized 
September ll and 12, 1940, with 
class sponsors presiding. Offi
cers were elected as follows: 
Senior Class: 

President ••.•.•...• Jack Owings 
Vice-president ••. Kathleen Smith 
Secretary •..•••.•• Dorothy Allen 

Junior Class: 
President ... . ••...•.• Paul Riley 
Vice-president . . .•..• Lerae Reed 
Secretary ...• ~ .•. Margie Perkins 

Sophonore Class: · 
President .•.•..•.• Billy Brackin 
Vice-president ••.••. Bennie Lott 
Secretary •.•• Jo Ellen Blanchard 

Freshman Class: 
President .•••••••• Norene Almond 
Vice-president •••••• ~R. T. Land 
Secretary.Betty Joyce Kavanaugh 

~D Homeroom: 
-President •.•• ICinnie Ruth Pullin ( . 
Six 
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j Honoring alumni leaving for col-
1 lege and initiating new memb 8rs 
into the soci 8ty, th 2 Delta Beta 
Club gave a dance the night of 

: S e pto~b er 6 in the Port Arthur 
' American Legion Hall. Carrying 
out the collegiate motif• the 
room was appropriate ly decorated 
with banners bearing the names of 

!near-by college s and s e veral with 
, the large purple letters--F. N. 

IIH. s., likewise, tho s e venty-five 
couple s who enjoyed the dancing 

!were attired in sport clothes. 
I * ~ ******~****** 
! Rejoicing over the victory the 
j indians gained over the Woodville 

!
Eagles, .the Grovette Club spon
sored a football dance given Sat

jurday night, Septemb er 14, in 
Port Arthur at the American Le
gion Hall. Small banners bearing 
the names of outstanding football 

!Players, the drum major,twirlers, 

!flag bearers, maids and sponsor 
decorated the hall~ the most con

: spicuous being two large banners, 
ir. N. H. S. and WOODVILLE. Both 
iwoodville losers and Port Neches 
)winners participated in the danc
!ing which ended about one o'clock. 
I ' *• ~•****•• •**** 
! Red ros e s and white candles 
·decorated the table as the Alpha 
I • • ·Beta Club held thoir formal lnl~-
1 tiation of the new memb ~ rs Monday, 
!september 23, in the home of Mar-
1garet All en. The rep ~ating of 
i the motto and the c 1 u b on t hs were 
!taken by Ruby McMill~n, Margie 
!Porkins, Be tty Jo Owlngs, Joan 
:Picke tt and Alic e Goe tschius. The 
!new spo~sor,Mrs. Russel Willoug~
' hy was present, and after the ln-
1itiation she advis ed the club as 
to the activitie s in which they 
should participate for the coming 

' Y'ar Refr e shments wer e s ~ rve d. 
I v • ***•*~**•* • **** 

The Am~rican Legion Hall~ Port 
'Arthur wa s again the location of 
Ia football danc e which occurred 

·cr 

The Hi-Y Club had its first 
meeting Mcnday, September 9. At 
a call meeting Friday, September 
13, the follnwing rfficers were 
elected; President, Edward Nel
s;n; vice-president, Jack Owings; 
secretary,Ralph Traxler; treasur
er, Earl Knight; and rep~rter, 
HQywnod Prejean. 
. A drive for new members was 
l!iscussed. 

PRESS CLUB 
Students desiring to becnme 

members of the Pr~ss Club made 
applications Thursday, September · 
13 from which Pr~~s Club members 

' were ch nsen by the sponsors, Mrs. 
L" B. Thomas and Miss Mary Cook. 
The staff for ~ ~ Whoop was 

~announced nn Mnnda.y, September 16. 
mee'ting was he.ld on that date 

at which Miss Cnok and Mrs.Thomas 
nutlined the work rf the club and 
ssignments fnr this issue were 
ade• 

CHORUS NEWS 
Choral students of Port Necbes 

igh School number thirty-two, ~f 
hich twenty are freshmen, three 
re sophnmqres, six are juniors, 
nd three are seniors. Th~se 
tudents ar~ now working on the 
Wr\ songs· Juanita by Caroline 
orton and~ To~-Maker's Dream. 

UPHOLDING TRADITION 
(Continued from page 2) 

snowy beard, romance is always 
young." But the sn')wy beard 
usually ' has the respect of all 
types of pe ~ ples, and the youth 
is often considered tro young to 
knrw its own mind. Aft er all,who 
wants tn r ema~n young and roman
tic forever? I cherish the 
thought 0f be coming aged and of 
being respect ed and honor ed• Le ~ 
us ther efore cherish the tradl
tion of those that have gone be
fore us. 
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GROVES SCHOOL FACULTY 

Fifteen teachers constitute the 
faculty of the Groves School for 
the year 1940-41. . 

The faculty is headed this year 
by Jennie Milhollin, whose home 
is in Stephenville, Texas. Miss 
Milhollin has attended NorthTexas 
State T0~chers College, the Uni
versity of Culorado, and holds a 
B. s. degree from Howard Payne at 
Brownwood, Texas. During the past 
summer, she studied at SnmH~uston 
State Teachers Cvllege for her 
Ad~~nistrator's Certificate. Snc 
teaches spelling and art. 

Mrs. Louise Pri~e, ?B homeroom 
teacher,comes from Elkhart,T~xas. 
Mrs. Price received her B. A. de
gree at Mary Hardin-Baylor, and 
has taught handwriting at S.H.S, 
T. c. in Huntsville in the past. 
Sne is secretary of the handwrit
ing section of the Texas St~te 
Teachers A~sociation,sponsor of 
the Audubon Society, and teaches 
art, reading, handwriting, spell
ing, and health. 

Alice Crgws, teacher of the sec
ond grade, hails from Colmesniel, 
Tc~as. Mi~s Crews received train
ing from Stephen F. Austin, Lamar 
College, and holds a B. s. degree 
from Sam Houston State Teachers 
College. 

Zera Mosby,homeroom teacher for 
2B, is from Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Miss Mosby has attended S. T. c. 
and Stephen F. Austin, receiving 
her B. s. degree from the latter. 
She teaches penmanship and music. 

Esther McQuillen, who teaches 
the first grade, comes from Gal
veston, Texas, and has attended 
San ~mrcos Teachers College,where 
she received her B. s. degree. 

Mattye Risinger,whose home town 
is Warren, Texas, is the first 
grade teacher. Miss rtisinger has 
attended S.H.S.T.C. in Huntsville, 
Texas, and holds a B. s. d gree 

· d on a e 12 

-

The 1940 graduates of Port Nec
hes High School w~o have e~ered 
educational institutions of high
er learning are Susie Borland, 
Marjorie Goodson, Lucille Rhymes, 
and Joy Lee Savage, who have ma
triculated at Texas State College 
for Women in Denton,Texas; Geral
dine Bailey at the Baptist Junior 
Colle~e in Marshalll Texas; Homer 
Bella~r, Nell Danie ,Terry McKee, 
and Norman Lee at Lamar J~ior 
College in Beaumont, Texas; Kath
leen Cotham, Mary Louise Porter, 
and Connie Riley at Port Arthur 
Business College in Port Arthur, 
Texas; Allen Borland and Harry 
Dean at Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanlcal College in College 
Station, Texas; Claude Brock and 
Warren Dengler at John Tarleton 
in Stephenville, Texas; Edgar Lae 
Berlin and Allie Cayard at Jeffer
son Business College in Beaumont, 
Texas; Carl Jettun, Milton Guid
roz, G. c. Fells, and John Henry 
Burns at the Anderson · Aviation 
School in Los Angeles, Califor
nia; Martin Wagner at Shriner 
Institute in Kerville, Texas; 
Martha Wilkerson at Texas Univer
sity in Austin, Texas; Jerry 
Wright at Rice Institute in Hous
ton, Texa~; George Goodwin at 
Chenier Business College in Beau
mont, Texas; Dorothy Prejean in 
Beaumont Beauty Academy in Beau
mont, Texas; and Ward Boyd at Sam 
Houston State Teachers Coll0ge in 
Huntsville, Texas. 

Members of the 1940 graduating 
class not attending college are 
employed and located as follows: 
L. B. Dawson--working on the W,D. 
Anderson, an Atlantic boat; Paul 
Clawson--working on the s.s. Dar
nell, an Atlantic Boat; Matilda 
Bellair--a houseworkor in Port 
NGches, T~xas; Estvlle Victor--a 
houseworkcr in Houston, Texas; 
Dorothy Rich&rds and Francis Jus
tice--working in the Groves cafe
teria; Eve ~yn Cheek--married and 
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CLASS PRESIDENTS 

Jack Owings is, by all rights, 
elected senior class president. 
A sincere friend and brilliant 
student, Jack has all of the re
quired ability--and more--to make 
him a leader of his class as well 
as among men. outstanding in 
many extra-curricular activities, 
he this year becomes Editor-in
Chief of The War Whoop through 
three years of -consecutive, dil
igent service. 

Obviously there are not many 
juniors who are against third 
terms,for Paul Riley,junior pres
ident, is serving his third term. 
A sturdy blonde athlete with an 
appealing smile,Paul was a strong 
contender against the senior nom
inee for the school's most popu
lar boy in his freshman year. A 
genial t~mperament and sinc~rity 
of purpose make him the ideal lea
dar, and his popularity has de
servedly increased with the years. 

Possessed with p0rsonal charm, 
athletic ability, and an excel
lent grid-iron r~cord, Bill Brae~ 
kin is the sophomore prvsident. 
This handsome brunette quarter
back (signal caller) is well
knbwn and well-liked by all~ 

Norene Almond, a striking brun
ette fr0shman of diminutive size, 
is the freshman's choice for 
class president. A talented dan
cer and a twirler for the high 
school band, she also has the in~ 
tolligence that makes an able lea-
der. ************* 

DEDICATED TO THE-SQUAD 

DRUM' MAJOR 

Chrystcne Hughes, the ideal 
girl of Port Neches High and the 
secret envy of all famininity,has 
proudly donned the drum major's 
uniform to lead the band in a 
glorious way- However,this is not 
the first year for the dimpled 
brunette to wear the purple and 
white, for she was football maid 
in both her freshman and sophe
more years, and in her junior 
year was twirler for the band. 
It is lamentable that this is her 
senior ycart b8cause her "reign" 
must be "short but swl::et." 

FOOTBALL CO-CAPTAINS 

The bright and smiling counte
nances of co-captains Elmer "Hi
Hurdle" Moon and Wesley "Stinky" 
Nunez are prominent within the 
walls of Port Neches High. Both 
lettered ire football and basket
ball last year, Moon being placed 
on the first and Nunez, the se~
ond all-district football team of 
1939. Moon was high point man of 
the county track meet last year, 
tying the record number of 
points set by Lyman Bernard; he 
also took first places in the 
high--thus· acquiring his middle 
name--and low hurdles, shot put, 
and high jump ,and represented the 
Indians at the state track meet. 
Both are very popular, Moon being 
~lected the most popular boy in 
high . school last yc~r and Nunez 
being an outstanding figure at 
all the social gQtherings of the 
school.. "Stinky" has the reputa
tion of d of en dj ng t h·3 Indions and 

He caught h.;r as he ran what they st::md for anytime, any-
And held her in his arms way, and anywhere. 
She snuggled to his manly breast He seized hor in his hands 
With all her curving charms. And kicked her soundly on the nos 
Five seconds scarcel passed-- A roor c~o from the stands1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~_£~~~----~~ 
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INDIANS OVERPOWER VINT,:;;O~N~---;L:;:-I-;:.ON;:S;::-----:H:-:O~ME==R-:-0-0M_S_EL_E_C_T_O_F_FI_C_E_R_S _ ____, 

(Continued from p&ge 1) (C t' d 
The Indians recovered an at- on ~nue from page 6) 

tempted Vinton punt on the 29-· Vice-president •••••• Betty Rhodes 
yard line, which set ap the only Secretary ••.•.•. Jo Elaihe Rogers 

8E Homeroom: 
score of a hard fought game. -- · 
Hines, the Indian flash, carried President ••.••.•.••. Gloria Trant 
the ball to the four and Sparks Vice-president •.. Robert Sheppard 
plunged to the one-yard line as Secretary ••••.•• Shirley Sterling 

the quarter ended. On the first SENIORS REMODEL STANDARD RING 
play of the second quart0r Hines For the purpose of voting on the 
crashed through center for the class ring, the senior class met 
first and only score of the game, Thursday, s~ptember 12, in the 
Webb's kick for extra point was auditori~o In this meeting the 
wide. After the first score,the standard ring met with defeat. 
game was an exchanging of punts; To select sever~l rings to sub
neither t3am did much gaining be- mit. for .the cln~s's choice, the 
cause of the wet field. Sparks sen~or r~ng comm~ttee,composed of 
ripped off several nice gains, Dalton Raiford, Kathleen Smith, 
but the Indians could not get Ger&ldine Pruett, Doris Thornton, 
enough power to cross·.. the goal Earl Knight, and Jack L>wings, m..::t 
lines. The half ended with the Monday, September 16, with J. Ro 
ball on the 40-yard line. Jones,representative of the South-

On the first play of the sec- 0rn Engraving Company of Houston. 
ond half Webb took a pass from At this meeting Mr. Jones effected 
Hines for 27-yards. But the Vin- a compromise by modernizing the 
ton Lions tightened and four standard ring to the approval of 
plays failed to gain a first the entire committee. 
down. The b3ll went over to the To present the streamlined ver
Lions, who punted from their own sion of the traditional standard 
20, getting off a bad punt which ring, a call meeting of the senior 
was good for only 9 yards. The class was held Tuesday, s~ptember 
Indians carried the ball to the 16, and the ring was unanimously 
Lions' 21-yard line, but the adopted. 
Lions again subdued another In- The modernized standard ring 
dian attack. Vinton gained only bears the traditional symbols--In
three yards in three plays and dianheads on the shank and a ship 
punted. The punt failed to gain with Port ~eches High Scnool 
and the Indians again took over embossed on the face--of the stan
on the Lions' 24-yard line. The dard ring. In form it is a change 
nearest Vinton came to the In- from the one-piece flat top ring 
dian goal line was the 27-yard to a two-piece built-up top ring, 
line. They recovered an Indian thus making the ring slightly 
fumble on the 29-yard line,but 4 smaller in face surface with much 
plays only gained 2 yards, thus more depth~ 
ending their only chance of scor- Members of the alumni may send 
ing. In the last quarter Paul in their standard rings with $2 
Riley, fiery Indian guard, re- and get the modernized ring. 
covered a Vinton fumble on the kept the scores down, but the 
1?-yard line. Munlin made it Indian backfield still sparkled 
first down on the 5-yard lineo with Sparks doing great offen
Agnin the Vinton line held and sive and defensive work. The In
the Indians gained only 2 yards dian line was like a brick wall 
in four plays. The Lions kicked from end to end with "Cotton" Al· 
from their own 3-y3rd line. len, the outstanding player of 

The wet and slippery field the day, shining on every play of the Eiame. 
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I PEP CLUB ALUMNI REPORT 
(Continued from page 8) i 

I 

j The Pep Club has as its sp~nsor 
, this year Miss Ruby Rabel and ~ts 
; compos~d of students having sea
, son tlckets. A special section 
:of the stadium has b~en reserved 
!for them. 

living in Nederland, Texas;tileen 

I Cheer leaders Morris Young, 
·Ethel Eskind, Jack Th~yer, Margie 
~ Perkins, and Clovis Bernard were 
; ~lected by the student body be
:fore the close of school last 
! year so that they would be pre
\pared for the first game. Dress
:ed in purple satin blouses and 
,white flannel skirts and trousers 
:and using every ounce of their 
lvim, vigor, and vitality, ·:th~y 
ihave given much pep to both stu
jdent body and football team. 

NEW SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

Hrlland--married and living in 
Beaumnnt, Texas; Ralph Gregory-
clerk in the Independent Gr0cery 
Store in Groves, Texas; Ray Shep
pard--employed by Kennes0n•s Gr J 
c5ry Store in Oroves, Texas; Ele
na Vincent--librarian in Groves, 
Texas; Minnie Smith--empl0yed by 
the Gr0ves Plain Dealer;Jack Ham
ilt0n--employed by Williams Drug 
Store in Port Neches, Texas; Otis 
Purkey--empl~yed by the Dividend 
Grocery Store in Port Neches; J. 
D. Mire--empl0yed by the B. & M. 
Cleaners in Port Neches; Maurice 
Fournet--werking for 3herwin Wil
liams Paint C~mpany in P0rt Ar
thur, Texas; N~rman Mnrris--em
ployed as a carpenter's assistant 
in P~rt Arthur) Texas; Averill 
Hunt--employee at the Alaskan 
in PRrt Arthur, Texas; Pat Palm
er--employed by the Variety 
Stnre irt Groves, Texas; Alfred 
Weeks, Jack Bickers, and Leland 
Vern~n at P~rt Neches high School 
in Port Neches, Texas, as pest 
graduates. 

Dazzled by the sun gleaming en 
the new copper screens on the 
!lower floor windows, the students 
·and faculty memb -:; rs ho.d their 
ifirst eye-opener upon entering 
the high school building on Sept
ember 3. It was as though a cer
nival with new side-shows '_ land 
attr~ ctions hGd come to town for 
:its second trtP.• For the comfort ASSEMBLY NEWS 
:and convenience of students · and The big drive toward a 100% 
~aculty the screens had been add- school War Whoop subscription fer 
ed as well as mcny other improve- 1940-41 was rpened in assembly nn 
ments. Tuesday, September 7. The paper, 
1 T'Nd box offices were construct- l')ne of the best mimerlgraphed 
~d for the comfort of those \'.Who sheets in the schools nf Te:x:as, 
•sell tickets at the home football was discussed by the new and in
igames end for the convenience of spirational editGr-in-chief, Jack 
!the patrons. Owings; circulatinn manager,Joil-
! Tn enable students to ~budg$t et Wpods; and LeRoy McClendon, 
jtheir time so as to receive the principal, all ~f whcm urged the 
best benefits of their study per- student body tn help and assist 
iods, an electric clock has been the staff in making the paper bat
installed in the study hall. ter than in preceding years. 
(This also prevents study hall In recognition of the one hun
inmates from asking others the dred and fif t y- third anniversary 
time.) of the Constitution of the u. s., 

Other new school equipment in- another constitution, that of the 
jcludes mechanical drawing sets~ school, was discussed by Mr. Mc
!and a jigsaw for shop. Clendnn who gave The Rules and 
1 But grandly overshadowing all Regulationt; of ~School, whiCh 
t~uipme~t, the new football sta- urged all students tc abide by 
plum Wlth a press box and wide them in a cheerful and coopara-

omfortable seats for 1800 fans tive manner. Empahsizing the 
s the pride of everyone in high act that whenever a student is 
~c=h=o~~---------------------------L------~~~~~~1~ page 12) 
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SENIORS SELECT EMBLEHS 
(Continued from page 1) 

as its motto, "Success is never 
final; failure is never fatal; 
it's courage that counts••; the 
class flower is a combination of 
roses and sweetpeas, while pink 
and blue were chosen as the class 
colors, 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HAS ME:STING 
The sophomore class met in the 

high school auditorium September 
19, 1940, for its first class 
meeting, 

The program was devoted to the 
essentials of a good citizen.In
troductions were given to new 
members of the sophomore class 
from other schools. Talks were 
made by Bennie Lott on Courtesy; 
Juanita Hughes on cooperation, 
and Bill Brackin on sports. Vir
glnla Cheek gave a report on the 
War Whoop, Miss Grace Hankame:r, 
sophomore sponsor, introduced 
band members, the staff, the foot 
ball team, and the homeroom of
ficers. Claude Stone and A. Gil• 
bert Smith, homeroom advisors , 
also spoke on courtesy and sports
manship. 

Assembly Notes 
{Continued from page 11) 

absent or tardy, an excuse is due 
from home in explanation, he gave 
as an instance for a legitimate 
excuse for tardiness that the 
fence had been broken down and 
the cow had got out, necesitating 
pursuit, This may, however, sug
gest ideas to tho habitual ten 
o'clock scholars, provided they 
have a cow and can entice her to 
break out of the pasture, 

The foundation of the auditor
ium groaned in despair as the 
students went on another of their 
Gnthusiastic yelling sprees on 
~riday, September 20, W. J. Hol
loway, superintendant, advertized 
the new and sensational football 
license plates with the figure of 
an Indian and the season's sched
ule incribed on them, A brief 
skit ''Little Red Riding Hood" in
directly portrayed the opinions 
of the yell leaders as to the out 
come of the Vinton game, Claude 
Stone, football coach, presented 

Groves School Faculty 
{Continued from page 8) 

from Stephen F. Austin, 
Homeroom teacher for the 3B is 

Cordelia Neville, who hails from 
Austin, Texas, Miss Neville has 
attended the Tcxns School of Fine 
Arts,L. s. u., and the Univorsi":.y 
of Texas, fr.J.m which she holds a 
B.S. degree, She is a teacher of 
music and erithmctic, 

Mary Tr.; rry, who hails from Sour 
Lak . , Texas, is teacher of the 4A 
homeroom. Miss Terry has received 
her training from tho University 
of Colorado,Washington University 
in S~int Louis, and holds a B. A. 
degree from S, M, U, 

Jewell Garrett,homeroom teacher 
for 4B, comes from Summerville, 
Texas. Mi~ Garrett received her 
B. S. degree from S,H,S.T,C, and 
teaches spelling and writing, 

From Philadolphia,Pennsylvania, 
comes 4B homeroom teachor,Elsie B 
Calvin. · Miss Calvin, who teaches 
English, received her B.A. degree 
from the University of Arkansas, 

Frances Butler,homeroom teacher 
of the 6A, comes from Lincoln, 
Illinois, and has attended the 
University of Colorado and the 
American Conservatory of Music in 
Chicago, Illinois, where she re
ceived her M. M. degree, Miss 
Butler,teaches music, art, penman~ 
ship, and spelling, 

One of the two men teachers of 
the Groves fcculty is Jack ·Woosle • 
His home tovm i3 Texarkana, Texas 
Mr. Woosley get his training from 
East Texas State Teachers College 
at Commerce, Texas, from which he 
holds a B. s. degree. He is in 
charge of the 5A homeroom and 
teaches arithmetic and history, 

J. Lavelle Wall, the other male 
pedagogue, hails from .Wiergate, 
Texas. Mr. Wall recieved his B.S 
degree from Stephen F. Austin and 
now teaches social studies and 
reading in Groves School, where 
is in charge of the 7A homeroom, 
"The Duty of the Officials" and 
discussed the prospects of the 
coming game with Vinton, W. L. 
{Wild · Bill) Holcomb, assistant 
coach, explained the signals of 
the referee, 
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Among the students of Port 
Neches High School there is a 
certain group which has become 
very conspicuous during the sixth 
and seventh periods. Although 
they have not gained a · Patent 
name, they are known at the pre
sent time as the habitual slum
berers. Either sitting upright 
~r reclining, these inactive stu
dents who don't participate in 
this recreation {unlicensed by 
teachers) are those whose snore 
is too loud and students who wish 
to pass. The ringing of the bell 
furnishes the only maans of a
wakening and those student~ who 
sle~p so sound as to miss the 
first one are awakened four min
utes later. The price of over
time is a pass, permitting the 
student to stand one hour. Their 
plan f0r the winter is to hiber
nate, until one week before mid
term, at which time (they have 
calculated mathematically) they 
will copy someon€'s notebook, 
study a few days and attempt t~ 
pass tho test; after this t~ey 
will resume their favorite past
time until spring comes, when 
they will sigh with relief that 
those days of drudgery and toil · 
have passed and summer is near, 
which off ers an op~ortunity for 
r •.] st and paace. 

********** 
Freshman: "How many students 
~ra there in Port N8ches High 
School?" 
senior: "About one in every 
five." 

*******"'** 
Ivlrs. Mac: "When we get old, Le

Roy and I are going to move to 
the farm." 

Maribcth Myers (who has b8en day
dr0aming about h8r own romantic 
affairs and didn't hoar the 
first of tha sentence ): "When 
ar e you l eavingr?" 

Claude Stone: "Have you ever no
ticed that m:ost"" ·successful men 
are bald?" 

Bill Holcomb: ''Na tura lly, the y 
come out on top." 

*****"'*** 
"Fish"Robert Sheppard anxious not 

to pa ss his corner, p ok~d ~he 
bus driver viTi th his ruler: "uay 
is this the Madison Street cor
ner?" 

Mr. Alexander: "No, I reckon you 
call that my stoma ch?" 

********** 
A POilll"'E 

I sneezed a sne0ze into th e air; 
It fell to ground I kn~w not 

where 
But hard and cold were the looks 

of those 
n whose vicinity I snoze. 

********"'* 
Caf~ t eria: Cannibe l Edward Earl 

Boyd: '"Is I late for dinner?" 
Cafeteri a Cannibal Elm~ r Moon: 

"You is. Everybody's ~a t ~n." 
********** 

Scorchy (a t T~ S. C. W.): "The 
bast r ~mady f~r h~mesickn~ ss is 
to h ~ve so ~uch to do you don't 
a ve tiLe to t hi n!-(... ;:)f home ." 

Joy Lee ( nls o n t T. S • C • 1 ,r . ) : I ' d 
ather be homesick." 

********** 
J a ck T.: ~~ ~~;hy does a clock 

un?" 
Morris Y.: "You would 

ou had ticks." 
********** 

too if 

hesc: "hait0r, it's been ha lf 
an hour since I ordar ed thQt 
turtle soup." 

ai t 0r: "Yds, But you know how 
turtle s are.'' 

--Current Sauce 
************* 

Papa: "Would you like to p~t the 
mail up?" 

Bronson: "Vlhy sure. You know I 
just lov0 to pla y post-of fic e ." 

--Currant Sa uc t.. 
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Say, Leon, why do all the boys 
call you goose? (honk, honk). 

senior ring? La Verne Gore 
thinks Thelma s. is "tops". Cot
ton, why didn't you get a real 
hair cut? Afraid it might ruin 
that pret~y wave, huh? W~n't 
someone please tell Mr. Hol~omb 
how to lose eighteen pounds? And 
won't someone please tell me 
about some freshman romances? 

Betty P. and Beverly were so mad 
one saturday night they refused 
t~ ride with anyone. C~uld it 
be that two P. A. boys st~od them 
up? Farris Block and Betty Bar
ker are r e ally a pair of jitter~ 
bugs, aren't they? Ethel and 
Cotton are not so bad themse~ves. *************** 
Speaking of dane ing • you might Mrs. Holloway: "Why don't you 
ask Darky who "Jitterbug" is. answer me?" 
Norc:ne Almond, our cute freshman "Fish": "I did, Mrs. Hplloway, 
twirler, and Jimmy Perkin~ have I shook my head o" 
it bad:· Ditto for Ka th,t"yn Ann Mrs. Holloway: "But you don't 
and Jo£l+l Allen c. (Don't cry, exp ect me to h ear it rattle way 
Kathryn. You can see · him aft e.r up here?" 
~chool). Doris and Red clicked *************** 
al). summer ·, but they stopped a• Name for a quic:k romanm:e--"Bliss-

lbout the time I wrote this, That kreig," · · · · 

!reminds me., Re<l; what do you_ ************·*** 
.know about calling Audrey Cheek ·Mr. Ho-lcomb: "Jack, what are 
In-funny face"? Gladys M. is all three- words mo·st used among 
1ex.cited. s\de has a "brand new'' school students"" 

the I high 

I 
Jack: "I don't know," boy -friend ·from Nederland·. Say, Mr. Holcomb: "Correc..tt" 

Hub, how does · it feel te be an *************** 
l"upright" citizen? . (for a change;} If all students who sleep in class 
I Did you know that Bill P~rter were laid ene to end. ... ·, •••••.• they 
jhas a gir 1? Her name is Grace • · would be more comforteole. 

!What's the matter 1 .. Virginia R., . *************** 
can 1 t you keep Paul awake in :w~. Lambert: "Cc.n you give me an 
12nd p eriod study hall? I .~would example of wast ed ene rgy? .'' 

llnot 1 et him think I was aB alarm Red: "Yes sir, telling a hair-
clock. All the girls' he arts raising story to a bald headed 

/

throb when they hear any~ne men- man." 
tion ilSpu·a". Take it ·. easy. ;gi;r,m~ --· *************** 

,you can't all have him. Juanita The Lord gave us two ends
1 

one 1
H. come s first. Joyce Bland is to sit on and the other to tih~nk 
going steady with an ex-grad. with. A man's success depends 
What's the matt er 1 boys, have on which end he uses most; It's 
you lost your zip? Georgia almost a case of he ads, you win, tails, 
fell off th~ grandstand saturday you lose. Take your choice • 
when Tootle was displaying his *********" ***** 
skill as a ball carri er. (We Most stud ents stand up when the 

I 

don't blame you, Georgia. He National Anthl; m is played and 
did look pretty good.) Say, f a ll down wh ~~,n the y try to sing it • 
Earl, what dn you think of th e 
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J A lucky treak in the fourth maORS TO PRES:!_NT ANNUAL COM~LY quarter of the ~ilsbee-Port Nech- ' 
A vvar 1 ·hoop reporter presents a es game the evening · of Friday, 

're-view of the junior class play October 10, on thP Silsbee grid
now in rehearsal for presentati"n iron broke the tying jinx for the 
on the !lights of November 14 and I1:.dians. · ·1' 

, :5--Early to Bed--Early to Rise, The Warriors threatened to 
! a batty comedy of a batty family. score early in the first quarter 
! The curtains part, and the show wh13n they took the ball t~ thf· 
i 1s on. T.1e first figure to catch Tigers' 6-yard line, but thn 
i ~he eye is that of Aunt Abbie, , an Tigers tightened their defense 
j old maid, played by Virginia Hag- and the IL.dians lost the ball on 

l ~er. Aunt Abbie is frantio, try- downs. The Tigers covered a fum
lng tn be cook, mother, doctor, ble on the Indians'~ 5-yard line · 

I and general flunky and cleaner- but in four plays they lost 5' 
upper for the whrle tribe. Bobby yards and thair chance to score. 
Fuller, the n8xt to amble out on In the opening minutes of the 
the stage, portrayed by Clarenc8 fourth quarter, Cnester Berwick, 

·1 3rau, is the kid brother who big Indian . tackle, charged 
1 hates to study but is crazy about through the T~gers' forward wal2.., 
;a.aything "ocrewey." The cute lit- blocked and intercepted a pass, 
. t:e trick from across the alley, to gallop ~0 yardR for the only 
. Spanky Kinuti, played by Beatrice (Contlnued on page 11) 
Hullier, is all for steering him 11-DIANS VI3IT GAYTON 

1t0 ~he altar--she's eighteen and TO~OrlROW 
cons1ders herself an old maid al

Jready. Murion Fuller, the young 
!lady of the family, played by 
!Polly Anna O'Harra, is devoted to 
I her beloved ramily and to her or
ifice work, not to mention her 
, tess, whom she hapfens to love. 
Everett Fuller, the absent-minded 
father and inventor, played by 
Ralph Traxler, makes his appear
ance about as accidental as he 

(Continued on page 13) 

The I~dians who have scored 64 
points to their opponents 6 are 
still undefe~te d ~nc ~xpe cting an
other victory ~~iday night at Day
t;n, 

Duyton, w~th their star back
fielder, Bo Robinson, edged a 6 
t~ 0 victory over the Indians ear
ly in the 1939 season but are con
siderably weaker this year. T~e 
Ind~ans are in a condit1on to get 
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(:~1.., rjsenicrs of 194('' inspires another 
0 ~ _,~t. H"dull product o.f a scoffer's pen," I 

··;!l ... . 01r~i;-o llj~In ?h?osing a q_uotatton as the : tJfmv ... ·.-=J(}U .. (jit~. ;_wr_, l doff1c~al clc:ss motto J we wan ted 
1 %oJ,~-~"t~=l!:;.r7. · :t~~,;- ' , 1~n~ w 1 th wh1ch we could try to i 

-\f./ -~ gu1de our destinies. a motte of 
·,.~,. · · thich, upon :ockir:g back, we would I 

. . net cnly be ~rGun to have pattern- j 
. ~L you get alon~-w~ll Wlth your ~ed our last ;Ra: in high scho~l, ' 

l. frl~nds and teach~Ls. De you pos- but which w•· could carry along 
. s~ss th~ . que.li ~y of magnanimity, I lin tc rna tur'3 1 ife., 
i the qu~ll ty whl8h helps you g~t ~ Let us dis se .:t this quota tier ... 
1 al"ng w1 th th~m? That quality 1a jas a biologist vr an orni th'"'lo-
cnA cf the greatest a person can ;gist dis sects a bit of life ani-

1

1 ?~ss~ss . A person with that qual- ~al. :-r plant, and see th~ co~
l~Y 1s one wh~ can take every- jpos1t1on of the motte. 

· thing with a smile. If someone j "Success is never final" is a 
I !!bawls him. out" he liste.:1s, goes ]bit of philos-:>phy discovered l,.,ng 
! (JD as nothlng had happened, th~~ rgo by man whc, haviLg attained 

l
pays that one back by doing h1m fn enyiable position, wished to 
b favcr. He looks at the other :jkeAp 1t. We must work and toil 

, person's side of the situation be- for success;after climbing stead-

1
1 fore his owL and gives that per lily? we ~ust keep toiling and la-

l
s~L the benefit of the doubt. I .bor1ng 1nceasantly to kAep our 
want tc re magLanimous- Dcn't success. No loafer or bounder 
yoQ? can attain .success becauce the 

I *···'" ****'~************** 1one word whlch sums all the phil-
I!Sucress is never final• ~os ophy of success is "persisten-

1 
' I oft • t t k • • Failure is never fatal; ~cy --pers~s.ency o eep to1l1ng, 

I It's courage that coQnts ," tC""be.effl.c~ent, to be thorough. 
I This motte; s~lected by us the Fa1lure 1.~ never fatal" is ~ 
. ' ( Cont 1nued OL 
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THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTl.lENT 

The first yea r st~dents in the 

l
s~- "ti nanual train.ing depa rtr;1ent are ·i ~- ~~ taking up the s tudy of mechanical 

r-------------------------~~~LL~~drawing , two classes numbering 
SENIOR CL..~ SS 38 in ea ch bein£3: instructed by 

J. E. Thompson~ All boys, save 
The senior class met Thursday 

: October 3, in the auditorium. ' 
: Prizes were presented to those 

seniors having the highest scores 
on a quiz given at the homeroom 

: meeting on Wednesday, · -Jack Cw-
ings,first place winner, received 

: a package of stationary and a · box 
1 of butterscotch candy; Robert 
: Sparks and Azalee Riley tied for 
: second place and reueived a oox 
; of butterscotch candy and a red 
, white, and blue pencil. ' 

The program consisted of. sever
: al mus i cal selections--a guitar 
· and piano duet, When the Swallows 

Come Back a-nd Whispering Grass 
1 by Clovis· and Eldor~ernard7'a 
' ' , v~cal solo, ~n Blueberry Hill, by 
I Llla Lee Chrls t y, accompanied by 
! Eldora Bernard;an electrical duet 
! of Hawaiian music; Song of the 

1 
Islands and Alo.hg, by PerryReaves 

· and Eric Zimmerr:J.an; a piano se-

\ 
lectio~,sa:r It, by Edward Nelson; 
a recltatlon; Bessie Goes to a I Football Game, by Kathleen Smith 7 · 

1 and a ·ventriloqui'st act by Perry 
j Reaves, accompanied by Eric Zim
, merman. 
I . 

1 FRESHIIAN CLASS PROGRAU 

i The freshman class met in the 
; 'l igh school audi tori urn September 
: 26, 1940, for its first formal 
1 meeting of the year. The program 
1 which was given by the 83 hom~ 

room, opened with a · violin s'olo, 
Schubert's Serenade by Dorothy 
Serette. Talks were made by·Maude 
Ellen Stone on the History of 
Port Neches, and Groves SchoOl 
by Violet Fay Vaughan. Alfred Lee 
and Larine Zimmerman pres ented 
two numbers on the st eel guitars, 
A reading was given by Gloria 
Jean Trant. 

-----------------
EARLY TO BED--EhRLY TO RISE!!!! 

November 14 and 15 

for one girl, constitute these 
classes. They ·have completed the 
lettering plates and are continu
ing • other drawings. At the pres
ent, the classes are studyi_ng or
thographic projection, a study of 

iews from three sides of a fig
ure--the top, side, and end. All 
sketches are in pencil and in the 
simplest form. · 

In the shop room a new jig-saw 
has been install~d. No projects 
have as yet been completed by th~ 
second year boys, although all : 
are working on cedar chests, book , 
shelves, or some other piece ' of 
woodwork of their own choosing. · 
These students are also · studying · 
orthographic projection, but in 
the ~dvanced form, · inking in the , 
dr~wlngs .. 

BOY SCOUTS 

Port Neches and Groves troops i 
met together iri Port Neches at 
the park fo~ t he August Court of 
Honor. Af te r the ceremonies a 1 
waternelon fea s t. was enjoyed by , 
e.ppr,:>x:i.mately 80 t.J oys o 

An exPc:.ut. i ve meet.ing of Dis- · 
trict 28-A was held at the ~exaco ' 
Club, Monday, September 30. 

The duty of the Boy Scouts dur- ~ 
ing ' football season is to usher l 
and direct the people to the new i 
stadium at all of the home· games. ; 

' I 
I 
! 

CHORAL 'NE\JS 

Choral students of ·Port Neches 
High ._ School are striving very 
hard to learn Come to the Fair by 
Eas thope Mart·in and have been 
workin~ on 1he Toymaker's Dream 
by Ernle Golden. 

DON'T MISS THE JUNIOR PLAY 
15¢ and 25¢ 
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Billy and Bobby Ashworth,5B pu- Homeroom clubs in Building I 
pils, have moved to Jacksonville, have been organized as follows: 
Florida. The 5B homeroom mothers ?A--President, George Earl Chit 
gave the children a party Friday, wood; Vice-President, Joyce Robin
october 4, at the activity period. son; secretary, Lewis Turner. 7B--

Norene Almond started a twirl- President, Charles Graham; Vice
ing class at Groves Thursday President, Henry Mougia;secretary, 
afternoon, October 3. She has Virginia Peveto. 6A--President, 
twenty pupils in the class. Laurence Seaux; Vice-President, 

Verna Jackson,Betty Joyce Wheat, Philip McMinn; Secretary, Jean ca
Betty Jean Trow, Carol Cash, Ruhy rol Sanders. 6B--President, Ray
Marie Rogers, ana Katherine Reed mond Carre; Vice-president,Frank 
from the 6A section and Billie va~ Vreeman; secretary, Goldie De-~· 
Faye Alverson and Clifford Trimb- cu~r. 
le from the 5A section entered an The Girls' 4-H Club organized 
essay contest which was sponsorert October 7th and elected the fol
by the . Knights of ColQffibus. The lowing officers; President,peggy 
pupils wrote papers on Co~.umbus Jean Wilkins~n; Vice-president, 
Day. Earline Bernar1;secretary, Jackie 

Fire Prevention posters are be- Kirkindall; Reporter, Mary Eliza
ing displayed in the halls for beth Teddlie; Song Leader, Goldie 
P. T. A. meeting, which is being Decuir; Council Delegate, Joy~e 
held at 7:30 p, M. Thursday, Robinson. 
october lOo After their organization, the 

The auditorium program for Fire girls studiei garden seed with 
Prevention Week was given by the the aid of a miQroscopeo Miss 
pupils of 7A. Rose Nell McPhail~ · assistant coun- · 

The dramatic club which is ty h0me demonstrator, served a I 
sponoored by Elsie Calvin is work- delicious salad course to the club~ 
ing·on plays and poems. The pu- . English 5A and 6A are competing 1 

pils who are working in the plays ~n an essay contest. Their es-
1 i th i bl n says0 Columbus. His Discoveries, wil g ven em n assem Y soo o _and hr~stlan Idear8,wlll be read 

There are ·more than one hundre~ 
pupils in Groves who are taking October ~3 .at. t~e K. c. Rall~ . 
harmonica lessons. Cordelia Nevil- The publ~c ~s ~nv~tede 

l.l.e teaches harmonica one day each The seventh grade football ~eam 
week at the regular music pericno has played two games with the 
Frances Butler teaches harmonica Groves this year,losing the first 
in the 5A section at regular mus- 19-0 and winning the second l4-6o 
ic periodso The harmonica club Children from Building II who 
for 5B, sixth, and seventh grades went to the circus Wednesday, oc
is directed by Jennie hliLhollina tober 9, express various reasonc I 
This club work is given at the for enjoying it. The primaries 
activity period~ say that the clowns, especially 1 

The choral club, directet1 hy the negro clowns, and the animals I 
Frances Butler, is working on were their greatest thrillso The 
musi~ for American Education week elementary children enjoyed the 
which is November 10-16~ The boys' horse jumping the burning rails 
choir is showing great possibili- most. Some of the children are 
ties. Miss But~er ha~ 43 boys still wondering just how many 
from the fifth, sixth, and seventh clowns came out of the carQ 
grades who make up this choir. 
L-------------------+-----· - --- ·- ·--·---______ _. 
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INDIANS AND BULLDOGS BhTTLE 
TO A SCORELESS TIE 

Consecutive Indian victories 
!ended Friday, September 27, 1940 
!when they met and fought the Jas
;per Bulldogs to a scoreless tie. 
. Led by Hines and Munlin the 
!warriors outplayed the canines the 
'first half, but the Bulldogs came 
\back the second half with a run
ning attack that would have scored 
;many times if the Indians' forward 
h~all had not proved impregnable. 
' In the one serious Indian threat 
.. ·f the first half, Hines made a 
il.eautiful 31-yard gall0p to the 
!Bulldogs' 17-yard line. On the 
•next play he carried t0 the 8 

l
1
yard line and Pellerin then made 
~t first down on the 7-yard line. 
~he Bulldogs tightened at this 
~oint and the Iudians lost the 
lball on downs. 
1 The Re~skins were outplayed the 
!second half, making only one first 
~own and never even threatening 
to score. The Indian line, led 
~y Allen and Nunez, showed great 
~ower throughout the game. The 
~ain cog in the Redskin backfield 
~s a whole, showed up brightly in 
spots but could never get to 
clicking. 

INDIANS AND EAGLES TIE o to 6 
IN THrtiLLING BATTLE 

With blood in their eyes and 
~ight in their hearts, each real-

~
. zing that a. victory ~ight.easily 
ean a distrlct champlonshlp, the 
ort Nec~~e s Indiuns and the Port 
~res Eagles met on Saturday 

afternoon, October 5,in the Indi
~~s' stadium. Fro~ the first 
~histle to the .. last these two 
~eams put on a battle that kept 
the fans' spines tingling with 
excitement, and when the dust 
cleared after the final whistle, 
~he score was tied 6 and 6, this 
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being the second tie in a row for 
the Redskins. 

The warriors drew the first 
blood by scoring early in the se
cond quarter, when the Indians 
covered an Eagle punt on ~he 27-
yard line, from which point Hines 
made a beautiful run to the Eagle 
7-yard line and from there passed 
to Webb across the goal fer the 
touchdown. Webb's kick for extra 
point failed. The Indians recov
ered no less than 6 Eagle fumbles 
within the 30-yard line but could , 
never get power enoughr to push 
over another tally. Held score
less until the last few minutes 
of the game, the Eagles took to 
the air for their score, with Me
bart passing to Che_sson, who ran 
down the sideline and went over 
the goal line untouched. The 
crowd moaning, groaning, and some 
even praying as the two teams 
lined up for the try for extra 
point that could have decided the 
victor, the Indians crashed 
and smothered the try for point. 

KEEPING UP ~ITH THE DI3TRICT 

The district 28A conference 
contenders are coming along at a 
fast and furious pace, Vidor the 
underdog having b8en trounced 58 ; 
to 0 by French, October 11. 

The Indians are in the top 
ranks with a victory and a 
tie to their credit. 

CONFERENCE STAt\DTNGS 
. 

Team Games Won Tied Los~ PctJ --------
French 1 1 0 0 1.000 
Pt. Neches 2 1 1 0 .750 
Pt. Acres 2 0 2 0 .500 
Nederland 1 0 1 0 .500 
Silsbee 1 . 0 0 1 .ooo 
Vidor 1 0 0 1 .ooo 

Vidor at Port Neches October 26 
Five 



Tfi@ senior home ro~m met Wednes
day, October 3, for an informal 
program. A senior I. Q. Test was 
given, which consisted mainly of 
questions pertaining to the 
school. From this test came many 
amusing answers. Not many of the 
seniors even knew their own motto, 
class flowers, and colors; nor do 
they know how many teachers teach 
daily in P. N. high School (there 
are 16, seniors). Then there are· 
some students who think Mr. Hollo
way, Mr. McClendon, and Mr.s. Fel
ver are the members of the school 
board. Won't someone . tell them 

l the answer is Mr. Beaumont,.Mro 
· Dengler, and Mr. Parsons. Some 
I Jf the seniors don't even know 
' Ruthr Esther, and Nebuchadnezzar 
l~ re in the Bible. They must not 
' listen to the radio either be-
cause several of them think Guy 
Lombardo leads a swing orchrestra, 
and think Benny Goodman, Kay 
Kyser, and Cab Callo~ay don't~ 
Although there were several amus
ing .answers, there were also _ sev-
eral ·good papers. Tho prizes 
were awarded to Jack Owings with 
a score of 1?, and Robert Sparks 
and Azalea Riley with scores of 
16. After all, everyone can't do 

lthat well. It takes all kinds to 
\make this world, and that also 
iapplies to the s Dnior cla3So 

Ralph Traxler spent October 4, 
15, and 6 in the Hi-Y Officers 
!Training Camp in Goose Creek. 
, Virginia Wagner spent the week.:.. 
end of October 5 and 6 in Austin, 
Texas, visiting Betty Ruth, her 
sister, a freshoan in the Uni-

,versity and a pledge of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority. 

Ella Mae Mire spent the week
end o~ October 4- 6 in San A~tonio 
'risiting her brother, Charles, 

: ~ir:c, who is stationed at Brooks 
1 !~eld in the army air corps. 

I Gene (~.;~~~~~ed h~~ p::e ~~ guest 

The purple and white was proud
ly displayed when the Port Neches 
High School Band made its second 
appearance of the year in the Jas
per High School Stadium between 
the halves of the Port Neches
Jasper game. After some v-ery in
tricate military maneuvers, this 
60-piece organization came to a 
halt in tllA cont."'r of the field 
to play God ~ l ~s s Anerica~ 

The Gr ov·es-·i-iB.tt::Jr Fe.:;tival was 
the next engagement on the pro
gram of this drill unit. ·The pa
rade, sponsored by the Groves 
Lions Club and Boosters Club, was 
led by this high-stepping band 
from Port Neches. 

·Marching to the familiar strains 
of Queen City, the Port Neches 
band again paraded between the 
halves of the · Port Acres-Port 
Neches game. From the recently 
acquired library of popular music, 
the band presented the ever-pop
ular Playmates to the fans, after 
which a series of flanks, turns, 
and various other forma tion·s were 
performed. · 

The next appearance of this 
band :-... :t:Ook · place between the 
halv~s of the Silsbee-Port Neches 
game Friday, October 11, 1940, at 
Silsbee .. 

~DITORI11LS 
(Continued from page two} 

polished version of the eternal 
"try, try: try O.G CJ. in., " If we 
fail in our ~irst. attempt to· do 
some task, '.'J O . must attempt the 
task agnin. ~ fta r all, a failure 
in the eyes of some may be a suc
cess in the eyes of others . 

"It 7 s . courago that counts"--not 
the courage of the · ba ttlef1eld ~ 
but the mental courage to stick 
to onets opinions and rights . 
Courage in mind is necessary tq 
live in the world today . 

hich will you be- --a success 
or a failure --cour~geous or we~kc 
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Beth Fisher engaged the Poco 
Club for a delightful football 
dance given Saturday night, Oc
tober 5, 1940. 

Three new members have been in
itiated into the Delta Beta Club 
since their regular initiation 
dane e given last September 6.The 
'ttlre e girls, Beverly Mougia, Bet
ty Ruth Pre jean, and Jimmie B. 
Sterling, paid an entrance fee of 
one dollar, in preference t~ a 
more severe initiation planned by 
tr..e old club members$ 

Maxine Jones has been elected 
president of the Delta Beta Club, 

'which has just installed new mem
bers ani cfficers. The other new 
officers are secretary, Edna Mae 
Carre; treasurer, Betty Ruth Pre
jean; 9.nd r eporter, Martha Lou 
Hall. The club has selected a 
new ~ tt 0rn end ma ttjria 1 for the 
new club dressesc 

Each girl taki.r:g her quilt, pil
low ar.d lunch to the home of 
Chr ystene Hugbe s J. on the night of 
Sept ember 28, 1':::140, tha .d.lpha 
Beta Club en tertai ned with a 
"Bunk-Up" party. The midnight 
feast wcs devoured by the s~eep
less participants, wh~ enJ~yed 
this odd, but definitely clever, 
party. 

The Gravette Club met Friday, 
October 4, at the hom~ of Gladys 
Morris where tre pres~dent, Doro
thy ( "Teno") ~:·;hit e ope ned the 
n:eeting by discus sing club "rules 
and regulations" with the new mem
bers--Norene Almnnd, Betty Jean 

1Trent and Betty Leu Kasper. Fol
: lc~wing was a brief business ses-
j ~; ion, in which the club voted to 
1
.a:.eet en ~.edr..e sday afternoons in
~~tead of Friday afternoons. 

I
, Doyle McCuller enj0yed the w~ek
end of September 28, 1940, w~th 

'his parents on a fishing trip. 
Octavine McGraw visited rela

tives in Jasper, Friday, October 
4 19489 

' ******************* 
EARLY TO BED- EARLY T 0 RISE 

Five eager Hi-Y boys--Edward 
Nelson, Enrl Knight, R~lph Trax
ler, LJ.oyd MoiTi s; and Ralph 
Koelemay--accompcmied by their 
sponsor, Frnnk Lc.mbert, left for 
the am ual Hi-Y C;..mp at Goose 
Creek, Friday afternoon at 3:30, 

The main topic of discussion 
was "Bettc:ring Our Clubs," The 
Older Boys' Conference, Which is 
to be held in Beaumont, March 
7 to 9, was discussed. 

HOME ECCNOMICS CLUBS 

The Home Econf)mlcs Clubs were 
organized during the week of Sep
tember 16-20 with the following 
officers bei.r:g elected. 
Home Economics IF-2: 
President ............ Juanita Jones 
Vice-President •• oBetty Kavanaugh 
Secretary ••••• Minnie ~uth Pullin 

Home Economics IC-4: 
President •••••• , Beth Mae Fisher 
Vice-President ••••• Patty Brackin 
Secretary ••••••• Winifred Vats~n 

Home Econr.mics IIC-6: 
President •••• ,Jo Ellen Blancharr'i. 
Vice-President •••• Wanda Outhouse 
Secretary •••••• Dorothy Blanchard 
Repor tar 9 ••• ,, ~ ,, •• o o .Daphna Baugh 

H~me Economics IIF-5: 
Presid e~1t:..,. , ~ •.• P 'l tty Grumling 
Vice-Presid .:;nt. ,, •. ~Glndys Morris 
Secretarjr." ...•.. J::Lmmy Sterling 
Reporter ••••• , 1 •• Norma Rae Davis 

Home Economics III-7: 
President olio ........ Dorothy Allen 
Vice-President •••• Margie Perkins 
Secretary. eo ••••••• Dorothy 1Vhite 
Reporter •••••••• , Eleanor S ta nle y 

These groups will meet each 
Friday at their regular class 
periods. 

Do you have the coat r Rck habit? 
Are you careful as tc details in 
keeping your room tidy? If not, 
the students in the Home Econom
ics clubs should inform you. 

A demonstration was given Fri
day October 11, 1940, as to the 
untldy dresser and one made tidy. 

(Continued on page ll) 
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HOMEROOM PRESIDENTS · 

Dorothy Allen, the· seni or home
roo~ president, is that exquisite 
and rare combinat·ion nf brains 
and beauty. Graduating -from ele
mentary school with honors, she 
has represented Port Neches many 
timos in Interscholastic League 
wqrk; · last year she took a placfl 
at the regional meet in short
hand ·. An able member of the War 
Whoop staff,she is · one of whom 
the senior class is proud at any 
~ime$ Hor outstanding personality 
makos her one of the most congen-

1 ial and best-liked girls in high 
school. 

Farris Block; lOA president, 
i s a member of the War va10op 

• staff, a boy scout, and-a-student 
of proved ability. He represented 
Port Necnes at the county meet 
last . year ~n extemporaneous 
$peech~ 

Wayon Hines, president of lOB, 
and another f avorite of a ll the 
members of the fairer s ex, is an 
outstanding football hero and one 
of the most likable individuals 
in schoolo ' 

Edwin Pa lmer of lOC is another 
very like a ble person, who is es
pecially knov, n for 'his optimism 
and humorous ··~ it. 

Ralph Traxler, president of lOD, 
uses his musica l talent in the 
band, ~s interested in his fellow 
students, and knows a littlo about 
everything and· a lot about noth
ing. 

Bill Brackin, the 9A president, 
ip a prominent "mnn about school" 
a nd is t'he footb all hero who sets 
the he arts of a ll the girls "a
flutt.ering" .e,nd wanting to wea r 
his jacket. · 

The 9B homeroom 
. t ha t . a sb: blonde, 
1· twir-ler, for :t'b.e 
j Fisher; ~ girl 

president · is 
,high .. step ~ing 

band, Beth Ma e 
~ith person2lity· 

-
/ / 

/_...... 

~-:-/ l\ I ' ~ \ \ \ \ \ ~, i \ 

plu , well-liked by\the entire 
high school. 

Bennie Lott is the principal 
executive of the 9C homeroomo He 
is R member of the be nd and anoth
er object of adora tion--8mong 
both young and oldt 

Robert Dee ~oods, 9D president, 
is prob~ bly the ~c3t popula r soph
omore boy ;' h ·lving been elected 
most ha nds ome boy in school last 
yea r Jnd having represented his 
cla ss in the · queents corona tion 
for the past two- ye ars. 

Norene Almond, prize of the 
"fish", is very versatile; she is 
a t~ lented singer, dancer, a nd 
twirler, collects pictures as a 
hobby, likes all sports, says she 
hu s no certain boyfriend, and is 
president of the freshman class 
ann 8A homeroom. 

A. ~ . Gentz, 8B president comes 
to P. N~ High from the Groves, 
which, as duke, he represented in 
the coronation of the aueen l r st 
year. He is especially interest
ed in the 8C homeroom president, 
Betty Joyce Kavanaugh, the bru
nette who likewise represented 
Groves l ast ye a r in the corona 
tion as duchess. Betty Joyce is 
very popula r among the upper 
classmen a s well as the freshmen. 

Minnie Ruth Pullin, band member 
and t a lent ed pianist, is the 8D 
president a nd ~ nothe~ popula r mem
ber of the · fr e shmun cla ss. 

Gloria Je~n Tr 3ntj va ledictor
i 'ln of the Grov ..: s l ,...._st ye ro. r, band 
memb~ r, pi~ no pls yer, a nd s e cond 
pl ·1 ce winne r e t the regiona l meet 
l ::;st year in declamati("·n, is the 
SE homeroom pres~dent. 

. . 
VIM, VIGOR, AND VITALITY 

Vibra ting with enthusia sm, the 
five peppy yell lecders a re high
lights among the high . schdol?s 

(Continued 'on ~age · twelve )· . , . 
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BUILDINGS I AND II F .hCULTY 
(Continued from page 8) 

FACL~TY PERSONALS 

Hattisburg, Mississippi, where The Port Neches school faculty 
she attends s l..ll1lliE r schoo 1 each feasted on barbecue and all the 
year. Miss Thompsen teaches the trimmings at the Poco club Friday 
second grade. night, October 4, lS40,the .gtJests 

Miss Annie Guettler of Ballets- of Mesdames R, c. McFarlane, R. 
ville, Texas, is a graduate of R. Barker, H. R. Jernigan, J. s. 
South West Texas State Teachers Sterling, E. M. Bradham, A. M. 
College, San Marcos, with a Bo S4 Wallen, Loyd Lott, c. E. Wilkin
degree. Miss Guettler teaches son, Max Thornell, c. E. Mailhos, 
the second grade. Fred Watson, and H. T. Russell. 

Miss Evelyn Tucker of Mingus, Following the feavt, some danced 
Texas, holds a B. s. degree from while others talked. 
vrest Texas State Teachers College, A number of the faculty members 
Ca~yon. Miss Tucker has the 3A were guests of the Music ~Stugy 
homeroom. She is now working on Club Tuesday, October 8, 1940, 
a degree in public school music, when the club entertained with a 
Hardin Simmons University, Abi- seated tea at the Presbyterian 
lene, Texas. Church8 N.rst Helen Davis contrib-

Miss Ruth Button from Sacul, utad two violin numbers to the 
Texas, holds a B. s. degree from program, accompanied by Miss Mary 
Stephen F. Austin, Nacogdoches, Cook at the piano. 
Texas. Miss Buttrn teaches the Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy McClendon 
third grade. entertained, the high school fac-

J. B. Butler, 5B h-:~meroom teach- ulty with a buffet supper Satur
er, is from c~nroe, Texas. Mr. day evening, October 5, at their 
Bt:.tle r was graduated from Sam home on Llano Street. Flowers 
I-.i ..... uston State Teachers College, decorated the rooms, and gs.mes 
Huntsville, with a B. s. degree. were played following the suppero I 

Miss Selma Cloud, a seventh Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy McClendon and 
grade homeroom teacher, is from son, LeRoy, motored to Dallas the J 

Wichita Falls. Miss Cloud re- week-end of October 12-13, where 
cei ved her B. A. degree from the they attended the Dallas fair and I 
College of Education, Greeley, visited their parents. 
Coloradoo She teaches music and William Holcomb made flying 1 

English to t be sixth and seventh trips during the week-ends of I 
grades, and health to the seve nth September 28-29 and October 5-6 
grade~ Ito Sulphur Springs, Beaumont, and l 

L. H. Moore, whC' t;:;~:.ches social Houston, endeavoring to enlist in I 

studies to t .be sixth and seventh 
1 
the air . corps,. ·P,.avy~ and..,rc;rmy;re- I 

grades received his B. s. degree 'I spectively. His applications w;;-:ei 
from East Texas State Tenchers 

1
rejected in each because of phys~-~ 

College, Commerce, Texas. Enloe, cal disability • . Mr. Holcomb then 1 

Texas is his hcmec returned to Port Neches High 
Miss Kather ~ne Milh~llin ~f I • ~· School, civics, and football to 

Stephenville, Texas' received her ''let the women take care of him." 
1 B. s. degree from Texas State 

Teachers College' Denton, Texaso ·graae If I 
Miss Milhrllin is the 6A homeroom Paul Dodsf'n of Saltillo, Texas, 1 

teacher but teaches penmanship i 1 1 th received h s B. S, degree, a so, 1 and spelling to the fifth, s x ' from Enst Texas State Teachers 
and seventh grades. College, Commerce, and is working 

Miss Ruth Manes of Dallas, Tex- on his B. A~ degree at the Uni-
9.S, received a B.s. degree from versity of Te:x:aA. Mr. Dodson 
East Texas State Teacha rs College' teaches arithmetic to the sixth 
in Comm;rce, where she majored in and seventh grades at the Groves 
.:;lementary education. Miss Manes School in the morning, and PC'rt 

1 
• s transferred from the Groves Neches in the afternoon . 

~s~c~h~oo~l~~a~n~d~~t~e~A~c~h~e~s~_t_h_e ____ f_i_r_s·t---+-----------------------------------
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"" INDIANS VISIT DAYTON T01lOMOW . lContinued from page 1) Ex-studsnts of Port Neches H~gh 
revenge as the Bronco team is pri-School who are receiving the War 
marily made up of greenhorns. :r:hoop this year· are Marjorie Good-

Dayton was defeated 19 to o by son, Susie Borland, and Lucille 
Port Acres earlier in the season, Rhymes at T. s. c. W; Warren Deng
a.cd also by the Hull-Daisetta Bob- ler at John Tarleton; Jerry 
oats, the latter being a confer- right at Rice Institute; Rosa 
ence tilt. Truman Stacey says ee Pope at Buckholts, Texas; 
that ''Coach Ceoil Donaho just · stelle Victor at Houston, Texas; 
doesn't have the athletes." !mag- and Mrs. John Kuhn is the grand-
ina thatt other of Dorothy White and is a 

vii th the excellent attendance subscriber of some years' . stand
of Port Neches fans present at ing. 
previous games played on oppon- The excahnge list is comprised 
ents' gridirons, the spirited p • f Current Sauce, French High 
N. H. s. band, and the consistent chool; T,Qe :_Annouftcera ~ ,Nederland 
work-outs of the past week, the Tigh School; ,Cricket Chirps, Se
team should be able to overcome uin High School; BeaumonS High 
Dayton's advantage of playing in choo ~~ Beaumont High School; 
"her own back yard." he Pilot, Thomas Jefferson High 

ohool; Baylor Bells,Mary Hardin
ylor College; Texas Talk Biweek
' Dallas Technical High School; 
he~~' T. s. C. w.; and the 
igh school papers of Ball High 
chool of Galveston, Robert E,Lee 
igh School of Goose creek, Mer
edes High School, and Orange 
igh School. 

INDIANS DEF::S.~T SILSB..!E ?-0 
(Continued from page l) 

touchdown of the game. Hines 
converted the extra point by 
booting the ball thro~gh the up
rights. After the Indians' 
score, the Bangals co~ered a Port 
Neches fumble on the Indians 1 B
yard line, but the threat ended 
with the ball on the 4-yard 
line. 

The Indians were led by 
Barwick, Allen, and Riley in the 
line, while Hines and Munlin 
carried the mail tor the back. 

LEAGUE FOOI'BALL GROWS 

There'll be 822 high schoo1 
football squads in action this 
fall under the University of 
Texas--sponsored Interscholastic 
Laague set.up, this being the 
twenty-first: a~ual tourna.nwnt. 

Out ot tbe ··'state's accredited 
high ~ebools boasting an enroll• 
ment ot 200 students or more, all 
but t., s~h·ools are placing foot
ball teams on the field this 
month. In the list of schools 
ot 100 students or more but less 

From the Baylor Bells comes 
some interesting sidelights on 
"the little man who wasn't there'!" 
"The little man who wasn't there'' 
eats Ghost Toasties and Evapor
ated Milk for breakfast and sli
ced doughnut holes for lunch. ·11e 
rives a F-antom Eight given him 
y his transparents, and keeps it 

in a mirage. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUBS 

(Continued from page 7) 
also the satisfactory coat rack 
to use, how to remove grease and 
paint stains, and if you please, 
how to press a cotton or wool 
skirt. Then as a contest, how 
many words can you make out of 
the word "Homemaking'?" ..: 

than' 200, only 84 school'S ar~ not 
yet participating. ,· 
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VIM, VIGOR, : .. ND VITALITY 
{Continued from page nine) 

~..e:r sonalities. Two girls and 
thre'e · b.oys · compose the cheering 
souad :· . Ethel {not es~ecially 
little but certainly loud)Eskind., 
a senior in rank, v1hose winning 
sLrile and charming mnnner add to 
her trim figure and strong vocal 
chords, which Qend forth vibration 
from every · ounce 6f her being; 
pe'ti te L!argi.e Perkins, P.. junior 
in rank r nd the essence of crnce, 
who ·ha s had two previous yenrs of 
experience{one being cheer lender 
for the freshr.lan team); l1orris 
{Do-do) · Young of ple~sing per
sonality, athletic abflity--he 
was a member of l nst ye ar's traqk 
team--and insuppressible vigor, 
who is s.'6rving his first year ;: s 
cheer leader; Jack Thayer also 
a senior serving his first year 
as cheer leade-r; · .- but undoubtedly 
equi~ped by nrituro for the feat; 
and Clovis Bernard serving his 
second year on the squad ,--a 
senior well-known and well-liked 
by nll wi~h wham he comes in con
co ct, · this jitterbug supreme 
!'lakes the roo·ting section "wnntn 
lo' s dance". as ···v;ell ns shout with . . 
~11 their might •. 

GROVBS ~·vATER FESTIVAL 
On a gloriously sunny fall 

morning on September 28 a large 
group of civic-minded people gath
ered to celebrate the new water 
system in Groves. Beautiful roy
alty, colorful hands, patriotic 
and civic speeches and .programs 
were the ·centers of visual and 
hearing interests. More festive 
airs were added by the aromatic : 
smells of hot dogs, the gurgling· 
and guzzling of soda pop, and the 
gastronomical delights of ice 
cream, The peoDle wh~ having 
laboren, thus han their plans ma-
terialize, were proua ·and happy, 
and those who had contributed no 
labor were all pleased at the ef
fnrts put forth by the leaders. 

Among things ·seen here and 
there at the festival by a War 
Whoop reporter, his nose follnw: 
ing the most newsy scents, were 
colorful bande, led by doughty 
drum majors,marching and playing; 
Norene Almond tap-dancing while 
twirling a baton; mothers selling 
hot dogs to feed the hungry peo
ple anQ neglecting their own off
spring; Martin Dies awaking many 
people, uninteres4ed and disin-

. terested alike, by his fiexy ora-
ASSEI.IBLY NOTES tion on un-A.merican activiti~s; 

- the reigning royalty calmly muqch-
"Tho Star Spnr).glod Banner" and ing enormous dogs(h9t, of cqurse) 

the "Pledge of Allegiance" led by while being paid due respects and 
LeRoy }IcClendon .bogc.n the ass em- homage; a funeral home advert.is
bly of September 24, followed by. ing its wares by presenting mat
a scripture roQding by J~ck Ow- ches gratis to t~ people; many 1
inGS and the song "God Bloss Amor- helping the .worthy cause by pur

l icu" by tho. entire high school. ch8.sing tiqkets for a cha.nce ~t a 
)Midst song and cheers, tho home- Shetland pony; everyone becoming 
!room nnd cl~ss officers were in- excited as the · number waq·drawn 
i traduced to the student body' and and the pony pres·ented ' to A~ W r. 
! announcomont of tho coming wnter Gentz, the:~ queen.' s '.y·oL\llg brother; 
festi v,n 1 in Groves und arr11ngc- everyrne having a: ''sha:zzy" time 
ments for trnnsportn tion to ' the except "this r:O porter'; who was hUn-

! Jasper game wore IllD.de by \'1 . J • gry, wh0 dbesn' t _ like ho·t dcgs, Holloway. . 
i VIi th infectious g3.iety the yell and . who was annoying pecple . to 
!lenders .led the students in yells find somathing fo~ :th~s art.icle. 
end songs, . which together. v1i th - ·-·- --~---~-__..._,;..._ 
music. from the hand, put everyone Captain Elme:c -:Mcon exp'res-s-ed his 
in ~n enthusinstic spirit as the opinions as' well as that -of the 
pep rally on Friday, Soptemb.er team as to the outco'm.'e ··of . ~he 
27, t~o day b9foro the Jasper gnme game. Then after more yells and 
got under way. A-brief talk from songs, the students went to clas-

sesft 
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ASSEMBLY NOTES Juniors to Present Annual Comedy 
(ContJ.nued t'rom page lJ 

In observation of National Fire does his "inventions." Of course, 
Prevention Week, the assembly of all his inventions are perfectly 
October 8 was devoted to a fire wonderful, but they just don't 
prevention program. Rules to be work. Patsy, the brat and darl
followed in getting out of the ing of the fa .. tily, played by Mary 
building in caae of fire drill Helen Belz, has an undying love 
were given by Leroy ·McClendon, for monkeys, parrots, skunks, and 
principal, and a quiz on fire rats without ta·ils. In these,and 
prevention, with Mrs. w. J. Hal- her beloved pet shop keeper, Otto 
loway as scorekeeper and Mr. Hal- Kisschmeier 1 she delights. OttC' 
comb as time keeper, was given to Kisschmeier, played by R. G. Dav
two freshmen, Betty Louise Barker is,· is an humble old German who 
and Junior Cash; to two sopho- thinks the world of Patsy, his 
mores, E. C. Holland and Wanda "littly liebchen," and his pets. 
Outhouse; two juniors, Ralph Marion's boas, Jim Griggs, played 
Traxler and Clarence Brau; and by Edwin Palmer, is usually . a 
two seniors, Jack Owings and Ro- strictly business man; that is 
bert Sparks. At the bJginning of until it comes to Marion. Then-
the contest the freshmen were gi- watch out! The brisk young lady 
ven three points, the sophomores of the press, Daisy Fairfax, 
two points, the juniors one point played by Grace . McBride, causes 
and the seniors none. At the end much commotion over a little tic
of the program there was a tie ket that wasn't there .. Mr. Con
between the- freshmen and sopho- kle, played by Mori'i s Fruge, mar
mores for first place, the ju- ches out and demands justice. He 
niors won second place, and the has an awful time keeping roomers 
seniors third place. because of the smell 'issuing 

The building resounding with forth from the pet shop and be
cheers, the students went to an- cause Patsy's rats are always be
other pep rally of songs, music, ing found by some squeeky female 
and . speeches on October 4. A in some outlandish place. Laura 
reading by Kathleen Smith reflect-Montgomery, the beautiful belle 
ed a picture of .a football game from the South, is played by Edna 
to an individual spectator who Mae Carre and gives Marion some 
had never before seen such rough competition for Jim Grigg's af
and uncivilized methods of pleas- fection. 
ure. Lewis "Darky" Hines, the And this concludes the cast of 
sensational star of the backfield, guys and gals and mice and men, 
gave his opinions of the game for who yell and scream an~ ee~ and 
the following day with Port Acres. beam and do 'mast anythJ.ng during _· 
Coach Claude Stone, Assistant the three _acts of a very delight
Coach w. L. Holcomb, Ruby Rabel, ful comedy of errors. In the end, 
pep club sponsor 1 and W. J. Hollo- however, all are happy and the 
way, superintendent, expressed curtains are drawn together upon 
their views of the team pep club, a scene of "All's well that ends 
and of the prospects of the com- well." Ah, that they should ever 
ing game. part to rev~al the knocking knees 
~o_~~~-~F~l~~c~UL~TmY~N~EM·\~,3~----------~and .shivering shapes of those who 

Mrs. L. B. Thomas and mother 
spent the week-end of October 11 
to 13 in Lake Charles, Louisiana, 
the grand baby being the chief 
attraction. 

Frank Lambert took a government 
examination in Chemistry at the 
Beaumont Post Office, Odtober 9. 

put on such plays as Early to Bed 
--Early to Rise. ------

Now is-rhe time for high school 
students to bogin saving that 15 
cents for the price of an admis
sion.. A0.4lts will have to accum
ulate a quarter each to see this 
"thriller .. " 

The date: Nov8mb e r 14 and 15. 
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The staff extends symp~thy THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 

to Hollis Nowl~n ~n t e ea - ¥ ~ v · · h d th Tue f .. r,~ N~.ch~s School system 
of his fat~er on Saptember: 29. will be dismissed the 28 and 29 

1---------------------------------~~f Noverohor for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. JUNIORS HOLD MONTHY MEETING 

The junior class met Thursday, Lois Dani~ls visited her grand- I 
Octob~r 10, 1940. T~e ~rogr:;m be- !mother in Jasp .• r, October 5-6. ! 
gan w~th t~e c~ass s~ng~ng G?d · Carol Jean Vickers gave a dance I 
Bles? Amer~ca. . I:IJ: recognit~on at her home St:lturday, October 12, I 
of F1.re Pr e vent~on wVeek, Mrs • Hel- ~i th Helen Hebert and Loretta Leg
en Davis. led and Shirley.Sm~th ~on as co-hostesses. I 
accompan~ed the . olnss :s~ng~~g Bonni~ F~ars had as her guest, I 
"Johnny Had a L~tt~e !v~tch. Carol J.-;an V1cke::rs, September 17. 
Bertha Elizabvth •vill~ams plny~d w'ltl.yon Hines vis it ~:3d in Silsbee, 
a piano solo: "Two Flowers"; C-l.f- punday Octob-.;r 6 
ford Rhodes rend "Things I Ne ver Kathieen Hadle; had as her 
~ew bef?re abo~-:.; Foot~a~" fro~ ~uests, Mr • .. 9.nd Mrs~ D. c. W ..... rner 
Walter Vhnche 11 s column, Mar of Houston i:>unday September 29. 
gret T~eriot sang a solo, "Siarra Alice Goetschiu~ visited with 
Sue," Lois Daniels accompanying 1Priends in Gal vest on Saptember 29 • 
her; Rosemary Noolley gave a read- Tht. sophomore homerooms met act
ing, "A Young Man Waited"; Jerry pber 4 and discussed parliament
Rhoden sang a solo,"Boogit;" Jean ~ry law: T!:l~;; homerooms met again 
Pick~t~ conclu~ed the program pctober 9, with How t0 Study the 
play1.ng two p~ano seleati~ns, Fheme for discussion. 
"~•hen the Swallows Come Back, and Among 8B members attending out-
"I'm Nobody's 13aby." pf-town football games are MJ:>s. w. 

HAMBLIN' WITH THE ALUMNI 
(Continued from page 8) 

lin, · 136 graduates, left Sunday, 
September 22, for the Baylor ~ed
ical College at Dallas, T~xas, 

Vivian ~lby, '36 graduate, was 
m~rried to John s. Martin of Port 
Ar thur in the Cantral Baptist 
C~urch of Fort Neches on Saturday, 
Septemb0r 28, at seven o'clock. 

HO~EROOM PERSONALS 
(Continued from pa g e 6) 

the week-end of Octobar 4-6 Miss 
Kathryn Dunn of Bc;allffiont. They 
spent a delightfu~L day Sun~a~ J?O
toring to Houston :J.~ld v1s 1.t~ng 
relatives with G~ne'~ J&r~nts~ 

Tuc lOA uom ..... room h~d a round
table discussion on the subver
sive activities in the United 
St_tes, Octob~r 3, 1940. 

Mildred Allison had as her · 
gue:: st · the week-end of October 5 
and 6, h-.;r cousin, Rosalia Allison 
from Galveston. 

~o Holloway and Bobby G.ne Grubb, 
~he O~ange-V1~ton game; R&y Foun-
tain and .rlay .... ond Hebart, the Con
roe-Svuth Purk game; ar..d Virgil 
Davis, Ray Fountain, and L~roy 
and John Cormier, the Hull-Dai
setta-Ncderlani game. 

B:::tty Jean Ruosel ( 8D) \Vi..S a b
sent from school because of ill-
ness, 

Wilbert Bru~ssard 
Mr. and M1·s. E. J. 
daughters ,Mildred and 
of Houston during the 
October 7. 

entertained 
Cuuson and 
MaJ. y Louise 
week-end of 

Bonnie and Milton Victor spent 
the past week-end in M~uriceville. 

Leland Wnldrop visited some 
friends in Woodville, October 5~7. 

Suirley Sterling, Maxine Brad
ham, Betty B~r~er, and w~nifred 
Watson had the pleasure of meet
ing Go vcr nor and Mrs • W. Lee 
6'Daniel Sunday, September 29. 

Jc~nette vvheat spant last week
end on Inuian lake. 

Miss ~uth Flvra visited in Chlna 
TaAas, Su.r:.day, October 6, 1940, 
accompanied by M~ss Mary Cook and 

M...ry Dill had as her goo st the 
week of S~pte~er 29 to October 5, 
her aunt, Mrs. w. A. Hales, from 
liK~i~r~b~~u.v~i~l~l~e~·~----------------~~~~~~~~--------------------------
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Mrs. Thomas: 
"kiss.'' 

Parse the word 

Jack Thayer: This word is a noun, 
but it is usually used as a con

.: junction. It is never declined, 
and more common than proper. It 
is not very singular, in that 

·it is usually used in the plu
ral. It agrees with me. 

*******·************:tc 
Coach Stone: I believe you miss

ed my class yesterday. 
Lloyd Morris: I didn't, not in 

the least. 
******************** 

: 3eatrice H: I saw something last 
i night I'll never get over. 
Ralph T.: What's that? 
Beatrice H: The moon. 

******************** 
Edward N.: Since I met you I 

can't sleep; I can't eat; I 
can't drink. 

Roseina B~: Why not? 
Edward N.: I'm broke. 

******************** 
Dalton R.: "Why is your face so 

red?" 
Maribeth: "Cause." 
Dalton R.: "Cause why?" 
Maribeth: "Cos---metic." 

******************** 
Geraldine P.: I am a decided 

blonde. 
Jack 0.: Who helped you decide? 

******************* 
Paul R.: What's the name of that 

pretty girl? 
Wayan H.: Schmuggs. 
paul R.: I know, but what is her 

name? 
******************** 

Miss Flora: Were you copying 
j Dori8'S paper? 
I Ernest W. (on the spot): No, mam, 
! I was only looking to see whe-
1 ther she had mine right. 

******************** 
Mr. Lambert: Name a great time 

saver .. . 
Stinky: Love at first sight. 

Page 

Love is a feeling that you feel 
when you feel that you are going 
to have a feeling that you never 
felt before. · 

******************** 
you may talk of signs of weather, 

Of coming a~ys you may sing; 
But when you sit on a good sharp 

tack 
It's a sign of early spring. 

******************** 
GIRLS ARE LIKE 

An auto-"nJed choking every so 
often. 

A train--often get off on the 
wrong track. 

A party platform---subject to 
ohange without notice. 

A stove--often needs a new lid. 
A bed spring-canf ot be squelched 
A chair--needs sitting on. 

******************** 
If one fool wears it, it's con
sidered bad tastA. 
If enough fools wear it, it is 
considered in style. 

******************** 
GIVE US BACK THE GO OD OLD DAYS 
WHEN: 

A tail was an animal appendage; 
A gal. was the abbreviation for 

a liquid measurA; 
Swing was a hand-propelled de

vice carrying one or more 
persons; 

A cocktail w a~ a colored plwme 
used for ornamenting hats; 

A freshman went to college to 
accumulate knowledge. 

******************** 
A real high school girl is one 

ho can get five hours sleep the 
revious night, go to six clas
ses, spend three hours at the 
hairdresser, study, dress eat 
and then spend five hours d~cin~ 
and still be able to say »good 
night" to her escort when she 
leaves. 

******************** 
EARLY . TO .. BED .. ·:URLY TO ·RISE · 

Makes a · 
Fifteen 



, Won't someone please give Webb 
\ a dictionary? He'd like to find 
I the definition of a ''filibuster." I Dru.mrner boy, Yankee ·Jonest and 
. Anita Young, (fish maid), . write 
l "sweet" notes to each other~ Dal
i ton Carter is getting to be a reg-
ular ladies' man. R' c. (Hall of 
Fame) McFarland hangs out in Ned
erland now, {Oh, Judy1)' Wonder 
how R, T. Land puts that pretty 
swirl in his hair~ Walter Net
tles is Called Clark Gable, Jack 
T. and Beth Mae don't even speak 

1 since a certain Sunday. (Where we 
i goin, huh?). Kat (Queen) Smith 
I has a pew admirer. Guess who? 
! I t seems as if Coy just can't 
! find a · girl to suit him. Dippy 

I says "it '' can .mean a whole lot ,.,f 
things, huh, Mr. Stone? A. w. 

!
Gentz makes eyes at Betty Joyce 
Kavanaugh, Say, Stinky, how 

labnut telling us who your girl is? 
A. L. and Juanita J. find so much 

I to talk about in tge halr-everY. 
1
.morning, Katheryn Ann and Bertha 

!Mae Matte are the ."pride and joy" 
of the football boys. · (Let .me 

jwear yoar jacket?) Have you 
!heard of the P. N. nsuperman--

!Zi.mmerman," (Ray Rogers has), 
"Buck" McDonald seas a lot of 

i Jack.ie Williams, Three "enter-

l' prising" young couples won't be 
hanging their hats at the Golden 
!rrow for a while, Wonder if 
half a dozen hamburgers and ice 
cream sodas have anything to d~ 
with it? Pretty good racket; huh? 
Riley Woolley says Patty Gru.mling 

l
is the swee test thing in · high 
school. You know it's strange 

1 hew .much trouble a few drops of 
1water can cause, (Dalton and 
lpaul .might know), Calvin JAhn
l son thin.lcs "Batty" Jo Darby is 
the ''berries." Norene has added 

E, C. to her already crowded list.; 
Jeanette Miller isn't d~ing so 
bad,--Ja.mes Whit·e, R.· C, Smith 
and Charles Broym. Mr. CC"tbke i 
says Edna Mae .makes a. cute little ! 
scuthern lassie with her flashing ; 
brown eyes and southern drawl. ! 
Roseina just can't wait for the \ 
telephone to ring, It .might be I 
"Leek " "Sonny" Reed "is in ldve . ' 
with Betty Lou Kasper, Wpnder I 

w.ho the freshman girl is who I 
sticks her gum on the side of. her 1l 
plate at the caf~teria~ I 

If Wilbert Broussard will write 1 

shorter notes to Ruby Cash ' she : 
will get by in algeQra. . 

R. c. H.(Hughes) has a _new pro- : 
nunciation for formula--Grow up, 

1
: 

little .man! . 
Jeanette Viator really can i 

blush when she gets a hug• Ask I 
her or MSH! · 

w~ had heard of a person fall- ! 
ing at someon\j's feet, but until I 

James ' Ennis proved it by falling ; 
at the feet of B. M, we had only ; 
supposed that it happened. Who 
is that "Red Headed M:..." that ; 
bawled Chester out the other. ! 
night? Who does Sticky go to see ; 
all the time in Nederland? · Seems : 
as if Purvis Bectoliv ( co~kroach) ! 
and Mary 'Bill (my little coeR:- l, 

roach) are getting very thick, i 
You never can tell h0w these ! 

things will happen. Ask ~Herbert : 
Findley who that girl i~ : . >· ·~ tl;lAt fs 
giVeS him gum every day in 2nd, 1 

period study hall.Ester Hicks, cf l' 
course , Who was that sophistica
ted girl Regan Landry .was with 
Sunday in that swanky lo~king cRr'1 
Forest Beaumont and I .eatrice 

1 Boudreaux .make it a poiiJ.t to walk 
down the hall together most every 
day, 

"EARLY TO BED--EARLY TO RISE" i 

~-----------------------------------L-------------------
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The French Buffs. who have won ~ 
EarlY to ~---Early to Rise, a all their conference tilts of this : 

RA~ffiLIN I '1ITH THE JUHI OR ?LAY 

comedy in three acts, will be pre- season will come to Port Neches, 1 
1 sented by members of the junior November 9, for a tilt which will ! 
!class on the nights of November go far toward determining the dis- i 

1

14 . and 15. ·The play is under the trict champs. . t 
direction of Miss Ruth Flora and Friday night the French High ! 

, Mr. R. C. Cooke. eleven defeated the Port Acres ! 
! Gossip has it that Clarence Eagles 12 to 6; to da te they are 
Brau and Beatrice Hollier were the only undefeated and untied 
sweet on each other way back in team in the c onference. Led by a 
the dim past, but it certainly fast chargin~ ~ ine, t wo speed de
hasn't left any mark· on them if ons, Char6eu~S3 and Cobb, and the 
they were. One would think they 1?rk-horse of the crew, Oail Phil- ! 
were afraid of each other if he llps, the French game is sure to i 
saw them doing a tender scene be the toughest of the season for 1 

they arc required to do in the the Indians. 1' 

, junior play. Rosemary Woolley is As the Indians have been sharp -
! ~ackstage during the play. She ening their longest arrows and ~ 
i >TJ a l<:cs "noise" on her cello for I ursing their injuries, they should 
1thc atmosphere of a noisy neigh- ~e in tip-top condition to stop ; 
bor. Polly O'Harra, no relation he Buffs. New plays, shifts and ' 
to Scarlett, holds good an old ew spirit are likely to be' seen I 
tradition in the play; "she mar- .aturday on the part of the Ind ~ 
ried her ;Joss." Edwin Palmer is ans • I 
the lucky boss. Edna Mac Carrie 

1 

makes "goo, goo" eyes at Edwin THE CONFERENCE STA:TDINGS ; 
Palmer all during the 2nd act, but FTreaemnch Games 1iilln. Tied Lost Pet. i 
he is one of thos e ''one rnan out 3 3 --0- --o-1.000 ' 
of a hundred" who do esn't fall Pt. Neches 3 2 1 0 .833 1 
for it. Mary Helen Bc lz has a Pt • Acres 4 l 2 l . 500 ! 
hard time keeping hur m~· nage rie Silsbee 3 l 0 2 . 333 I 
together, among ·which arc a one - Nederland 2 0 1 1 . 250 i 
legged canary, a racoon, a black- Vidor 3 0 0 3 .000 
snake and four white rats. "Ughl" 

(Continued on page 13) ~----.......-.--- -~--· - ·- - - - · 
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(,--.-~-( · .rthel-;: ll·;~s to e'ffectin~--ou.r se-

J. ;}- ~--;; ,-!.:-~~E .... , curity and happiness;. and last 
I? ... ":.1~ '~ .. ~~*~-:~ y bu~ n?t lea~t, ?ur hJ.gh school \;~p rdij\- ~~ ii!~~~_.bUJ.ld2ng, J.n WhJ.Ch SO many s·cu-

1 

~-~.. --_ §j -diou.s students study, and so many 
L · A boards of education are wielded; 

i THANKSGIVING EDITORIAL the place every freshman hopes he 1 

! Thanksgiving Day is a time set will never see again after ho 
1 graduates, the place·no senior 
1-.::i"i.de for everyone to do jus·b really wants to leave, and eve:r:' 

'-t!ha t the word says--give thanks~ alumnus wants to come back to. 
Zor what? Well, let me tell you · Then, what about our faculty--· 
some of the things I hcJ.ve th·ougnt ·~ those dreaded: inhuman creatures 
of~ ·whom we claim to dislike so muchj 

We, the student~ Ln~ f&c~lty of , yet love to the nth degree~ Do 
Port Neches ~igh Sc.bo<"':! __ :.u\7 e much they have anything to be thankfu2. 
in common tote ·_;l,:l.t:..t:'·· .. :'.'o:-: ou:r f y .,1 ny h th - or? ou wJ._ say, ea , ey 
football t ea!!J;. ·· ..c ::.(;' -~'..:;:?.~.e.:: thi:J · better be than.kf uJ_ they have us 
season; our band :::o:- i ~s good. to de: all that work they think of 
playing a!Ld drills; our pep cll!b i ~- fflhat would. they do without u~?': 
for its f~ne yell~ng at our.games; Well,to be perfectly honest, they 
our War Whoop Staff and adv~se~s, probably cculdntt do without us,-. 
who a:re trying to make thJ.s - Whether they are or not we dc:1; t 
year~s War '~~hoop tb.e best in the know~ but they should be t::ar~~fnl 

l
histcry of the paper; all of our thev ha~ 2 ~s to get disgusted 
mature associations----parents, J • - • +ll 

~with 1 fu3s at! and then ~ove w~u 
faculty members, community lead- II a~ .. l t.ht35.r heartso Then, fPculty, 

le.r..s_, and what not, who devoJ.ie 1 I -1. ~jr.;.;:._t,j 0 11 ed an pagr.'---.\.4'7,_,_ __ _, 

P3.ge 'l.\v.:> 



THANKSGIVING EDITORIAL 
{Cuntinued from page· 2) 

y0u, too, have your mature as
sociations--parents, other facul
ty mem.bers 1 community l ·eaders, and 
personal friends t~ be thankful 

' foro · . 

I Doubtle-ss, each of us·--student 
or faculty member--does not think 

lof all the things he has to be 
I \ 

' thankful for. If all of us would 
!only think about it for a moment, 
lwe would find an abundance of 
! things to be thankful for' more:,, 
' i~ fact, than we ~ould ever imag-

line. So, o~ this Tuanksgiving 
D~y, let us all think of those 
things and the:\ thank God for all 
He has given us. because. after 
all, He, and n0 one ~lse,.is the 
dispenser of al~ life ' s blessings. 

SPANISH 0I.P.n~; '£!.ffii\TT 

Teaching tile · first and second 
year classes this year, the Span. 
ish teacher is Miss Dora Mae Kel
lYo . Nothing spectacular is being 
done in either class, but the 
first year st~dents have a fair 
speaking vocabulary and have al-

l
ready started their verb conjuga
tions~ One of their principal in-

l
terests is to play g~es which 
teach them numbers and vocabulary. 

, The ·second year student~ are 
reading customs and trad~tions 
about Spain in their texts. 

. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS PRESENT 
EROGRAM FCR LIONS CLUB 

Proud of the chance to tell of 
the merits of the Port Neches 
School system, a group of high 
school studen~s and faculty mem
bers presented a program to the 
Lions Club Tuesday, OctobPr 22, 
at the Masonic·. :.odge i~ Por·jj 
Neches, where 

AMERICAN EDUCATI0N: WEEK 
American Education Week ·will 

soon be observed by speeches,pro-
grams, pageants, and parades 
emphasizing the need of nati~nal 
defense. Beginning just . after 
the · World t s 'Nar·, the idea of Educa
t -ion Week grew ·out . "or a de!Il.lind for 
mnre. edu.cated people. ~e gene:r.al 
them~ . nf this, the twentiot~. annu
al ceAebration, is mo~t ti~ely-- I 
"Education for. the Commnn .Defense~! 
In 1920;the •world's War was over; I 
in 194~, the War Cloud~ gather. j 
Wnat nave we tn defend? _- Those 
same fundamental ·_ unalienable . ! 
riGhts which Americans de~ende~ 1 
in 1??6--life, liberty, and . pur- I 
suit of happiness; those tpings , 
which constitu·te a democratic 
state--a spiritual h·eri tage, ' a 
people's government,· a · vast . 
wealth, and a hnpeful futureo 
Our love for learning will become 
greater, ·and, as Emerson philos<'
phies, ''Education is the mother 1 

of national prnsperity,"the pros-,

1 
perity ~t. our penple wi11 a·.~·s .o in.- , 
crease· likewise the purpos·e of 
Educatl~n. Week is to set · more j 
people to· thinking about them
selves--their knowledge, or. their 
illiteracy;. it .. ;ts to encourage 
the educ11tor who s .tr~ves to t ,each 
as he serves humanityc This 
year's theme s·tresses the impor-
tance of education for the common 
defense, thereby endeavoring to 
assure the safety of the last ex
isting democracy! The hope deep 
in every American's heart is the 
perpetna:t.i.D.n cf this democracy. 
Following the dinner, LeRoy Mc
Clendon, principal of the high 
school, took charge of the pr~-
gram, which consisted of musical 
numbers, presented by Clovis Ber
nard and Gene Pickett; a reading; 
Kathleen Smith; a trombone solo 
by Edward Earl · Boyd accompanied : 
by E. Volpe, band director; a talk l 
-The Production of the War Who~p, 

- - t Jack Owings; and a vocal duet--
Dark b Naomi Coleman and 

ed the Lions anq_~~~-2-~~~~~~~Lil~~La-tlem~~~------------------~ 
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The Choral Club has eleoted the 
following officers: President, 
Mildred Jones; Vice President, 
Marjorie Jones; Librarian, Ken
neth Almond. The Choral Club and 
the Boys' Choir are working on 
special numbers, which will be 
given on the American Education 
Week program .to be presented on 
November 15. 

Members of the 4A Homeroom are 
also practicing numbers for the 
American Educati8n Week program. 

Miss Verna Smith of Kilgore, 
former principal of Groves School, 
visited here Friday, October 18. 

I Pupils of 4A attended a Hallo-
1wsefi party given by Ge~ell Staf-
1 f~rd on Halloween night; the home 

room mothers of 6B gave a Hallo
ween party Tuesday night; and the 
homeroom mothers of 6A gave one 
on Wednesday night. 

Marvin 0oates bas been absent 
for five weeks because of two op
erations. 

SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
The strains of Row; EQ..y!, E.2.Y!, 

Your Boat, Little ~ Tinker, 
Nancy ~: Keep ~ Home Fires 
Burning. The Home Road, Auld Lan~ 
Syne' Beauti'ful- --nreamer;- and 
Noah's Ark--songs we seldom sing 
--echoed-rhroughout the building 
when the senior class met Thurs
day, October 31, 1940, in the 
auditorium. 

Led by LeRoy Mcdlendon, prin
cipal, and aocompanied by Mary 
Cook, class sponsor, the monthly 
program was a sing-uong. 

JRESHMAN ~LASS MEETING 
· The freshman class assembled in 

the high school auditorium for 
their class meeting on October 24 
1940. The program, giveu by the 
8E homeroom, epened with a tap 
dance by Betty Louise Barker ac 
companied by Gene Pickett. Fol
lowing numbers were a sol~, 

a e 6 

The 4A homeroom presented an in 
teresting program on Friday, Nov
ember 1, in the Bltlg.II auditori
um. The program consisted of two 
plays, "Q,Uest for Happiness" and 
"Tale of Peter Rabbit", Skater's 
Waltz, sung by a custumed chorui; 
and a tap dance, Character build 
ing w~s the thame of the play, 
"Quest f0r rruppiLess" and the 
play, "Tole o1' Peter Rabbit'" was 
a shadow plr3.y. 

Since November 10th---16th is 
Book week and American Education 
week, Buildings I and II will ob
serve . each with appropriate pro
gramsi In Building I the 6A home 
room, directed by Miss Eatherin 
Milhollin, will present a program 
on Americanism November 11, at 
10:45. On this occasion the guest 
speaker will be Mr. LeRoy Mcclen
don. 

November 15 is designated as 
Visitor's Day in Building I and 
II and each homeroom will present 
a program. In Building I the 7A 
homeroom, together with a mixed 
chorus, will present a pro~ram on 
Education, which will be divided 
into two parts. The first part 
will be a Tableau. Mrs. c. g. 
Wilkinson will be the guest speak 
er. 

Building II will present two 
B~ok Week progr3ms, one beginning 
at 12:40, dirocted Qy Miss Leone 
Moore, with superiirtrendent w. J. 
Holloway CiS gutJst speaker; and 
the other beginning at 2:30 under 
the direction of Miss Anne Tho.mp
son. On the latter program Miss 
Felderman will speak on Home En
vironment of the child. An in
vitation has been extended to 
eaah parent to visit his child's 
homeroom. 

L. H. Moore's football team 
have agai~ distinguiohed them
selves by winning another game 
from the G~qas team, the score 
being 13-6. The outstanding 

(Continued on page 10) 
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INDIANS ROPE AND TIE 
DAYTON BRONCOS INDIANS SCALP VIDOR PffiATES 

The Ind. ians · .met and ran a way 
j The Indians went on a warpath with a green and inexperienced 
; and sorely trounced the Dayton Vidr1r eleven on the lro als' field 

Bronc')s by the score of 28 to l2 Saturday, Oct. 25,wi th the l<"psid
~n Friday night, Octob3r 18, on e4 scnre ot 62 to ~. Coach Claude 
the Dayton gridiron. The fir~ stone used every thing on the 
wnrks started in the opening min- squad except the water boy and 
utea of the first qimarter, when still the score ran up. In ~he 
"Darkio" Hines intercepted a pass first twn minutes of play, Hines 
on the Broncos' 47-yard line. on made twA toudldnwna and converte-'1 
the f ~ .... st play after t hA inter- both extra points to make the 

~ sc~re 14 tn o. The Redskins a
ception Dayton Carter, the ·star gain scored in the first quarter 
back of the evening; tO" k the with Per ldns . going '1Ver for the 
ball on a reverse, fought his way touchdow+t and passing to Landry 
out in tr- the open and raced down for ·the -extra pnint. 
the field 47 yards for the first The nnly Pirate score~ their 
Indian tally. Hinos mado the first of the season, carre in tbe 
scor~ 'I tn 0 by kicking the ball.. sec('lnd quarter when Wyatt passed 
through the goal posts. The Red- to Haynes fnr 42 yards, plaoi!]g 
skins threatened to score a short tbe ball ('In the :naians 1 5-yard 
while later when Hines, Carter, line , from which he crashed over 
and Brac.ld.n carrled the ball 55 for the touchdown C'n the fourth 
yards tn the Broncos' g ... yard line, playc Tmir try for point failec. 
but, tb3 Indians lcsing · the ball on the first play after Vidor 
on downs at this point, Dayton kicked to Pl')rt Neches, Curter tak
punted out of danger. Recovering, ing the ball on a reverse gal
the Indians brought the ball back l('lpel\ 68 yards f~r a touchd '1Nn, 

nut the try for the extra point down the field,and in a few plays failed. After the Indians kicked 
Carter crashed over for the sec- u~ Vidor, the Pirates punted t0 
ond touchdown, Hines converting Munlin ou. the 16-yard stripe,from 
Jha extra point. which he made a beautiful run of 

The Broncns scored ill the sec- 84 _yards for a touchdown, Nunez 
ond qua~ter, recoverirg as the In- making the extra point. 
Qians fumbled on the 30-yard li~e. In the opening f"f' the se crnd 
Gajodis k passed to Robinson, lan- half, Munlin carried the ball 3 5 
ky Dayt.'n end, for the scor~, but yards for another touchdown and 
the try' for extra point failed. then crashed nver f'or tbe extra 

The Dayton team came baok peint. Other soryres came from 
strong in the seCf'lnd half to runs of 1-yard by Pellerin, 31-
score : again on two passes, but a- (Continued on page 10) 
gain the try f'or extra point' scored in the closing minutes of 
failed. Shortly after the Broncos the game carter crashirg over for 
tally, Hines intercepted another his third touchdown and Webb con
pass and, after a few plays' verting the extra point. 
crashed over from the one-yard Standouts for the Indians were 
line and converted the po1nt to ) . d M n 
make the score 21 to .12. However, f~rt~~ ~~:Y;~~t.f:.e~~ne~d a~lle~,-
the scare was not b~g enough for n . r •. .., - til li . 
the Redskins, and they again Berw~ck, ar.d .d l-,;..!.:;j z on e ne • 
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\ The junior class homeroom pro~ With the stadiwn in darkness, 
gram for Ylednesday, October 23, I except for a spotlight focused on 
consisted of a quiz on the elec- the American Flag, and taps being 
tion of officers; speeches on played, the Port Neches High 
presenting two candidates, Wend- School Band made its entrance on 

I ell Willkie and Franklin Roose- the cridiron between the halves 
1velt;the Republican and Democrat- of the Dayton--Port Neches gaQe. 

ic. Platforms; chief issues of the The stadium lights were turned on 
1940 election; and the campaign at the close of the taps and the 
procedures of· the two outstand- band resumed its formations.Form-
ing candidates. ing the letters u. Sp in the mid-

w. L. Holcombe, accompanied dle of the field, the band played 
by Paul Riley, Marvin Landry, El~ God Bless America. ~allowing this 
lis Pellerin, ' James Musgrove l anuge T w"D-:8-fot'!.!leG. facing Day-

I
Johnnie Jones, and Cecil (Mous~J ton's side an~ T~c Eyes of Texas 
Guidry, attended the A & M-.:..T .c .u~ played; then fc.cTi!g Port Neches's 
game Saturday, October 19, 1940, side a huGe P. N. and the school 

!where they were very much impres~ song, Our Director, was playedr 
' sed by the yell squad and band~ !After a-8eries of flanks and 
; They saw Governor W.Lee O'Daniel, counter marches the band marched 
· Senator·Tom Connally and Allen from the cridiron amid much ap-
Borland; now a student at A & M plause from both sides. 

, College. The raising of the flag Between the h&lves of the Vi
~ ~roclaimed A & M the number one dor--Port Neches game, the band 
team of the nation., formed a large ''anchor" to ac-

Mrs. Don Woodcock, the former lcompaniment of the ever popular 
: Juanita Kirkindall and a '36 grad-~chors Aweigh. 
luate of · P.N.H.S.,has·moved to Los One of the main events on the 
!Angeles, California, where her calendar of the band took place 
!husband is entering the Anderson on Monday, October 28, when the 
Air School. ~and participated in the annual 

Jerry Rhoden entertained a avy Day Parade held in Beaumont. 
group of friends with a party in After marching to the i amiliar 
her home on October 19, 1940. st~ains of Queen City and Anch~ 

The junior play cast went ice Aweigh, the band came to a halt-'-
skating v"Vednesday, October 15, and did Put Your Little Foot, 

I
. chaperoned by Miss Ruth Flora which wa-s-applauded enthusiasti
and R. C~ Cooke, their dramatic cally by the spect~tors. 

!directors. 
I 

FRESHMAN CL\SS MEETING 
(Continued from page 4) 

"Carry Me Back to Old Virginia" 
'by Donald Collins; a duet, "Moon
ilight and Roses," by Norene Al
mond and Donald Collins, both num
bers being accompanied by Betty 
Jane Lambert; a Hallowe'en story, 
"The Black Cat," told by Maxine 
Bradham; a dance by Norene Almond; 
and in·conclusion "God Bless A

,m~rica," sung by the class. 

SENIORS PT'iliSENT ENTERTAINING 
. ASSEHBLY PROGRAM 

An overture of ml~sical selec
tions contrioutsd hy Eric Zimmer
man and Perry nGaves ~rightened 
the gloomy 1.wno !:;ony of the rainy 
day and opened the assembly with 
prospects of a cheerful half hour 
on TuesC.ay,. November 5, whe.n the ' 

!
seniors were in charge of the as
sembly. In.a clever ventriloquist 

. .LContJnuea: on page J..O.f. 
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Fwnpkins, witches, cats, ~wls, The Hi-Y CLub is - 1 · 
and ora~ge and black streamers P ann~ng · a 

' furnished the background for the formal ani informal initiation 
masquerade dance given by the Al- on the nigat of November G5, for 
pha Beta girls at thP American t b.a ir n ew members--J. D • Musgrov e 
Legion Hall' Octnber 26' Bright from the sophomore cl.a'.ss; Farris 

and James Block, Robert Dee 1Noods, 
and cnlorful costumes mingled wit Mor.~.·is Fruge, -.. nd Clifford Rhodes 
sp~rts attire ~ffset tho sp~oky fr~m the junior cla ss;J.D. Lang
atmnsphere 0f the Halli')WO' en ID.')- ston and Ch::.: rlesWilliams from the 
tifs. A fl0Qr show was presente1 senior class. The club is 3ager 
at twelve n 'clock with snngs by for freshmen applicat i ons for mem
Ella Mao Mire, Virginia Chook, bersn i p , from which t wo wil l be 
an1 Genrge Ayers; tap dances by chosen each year to b ecome members 
NAren0 Almflnd and Be tty Barker, T._.e club is planni-ng a'n all 
and trumpet sol'1s by E. C. Hrl- "male'' outing for tre near · future. 
land. Because of other activities the 
F0ll~wing the dance given by the club has been una ble to have 

Alpha Beta Club, Saturday night, their night me e ti rJ gs; however, 
Octnber 26, 1940, the Delta Beta t ha y n':' ve be en n:eeti ng on Men
Club spent a slumber less ··.IIlf"\rning days at s c ti v l ty pe ~iod. 
at tho hRme 0f Betty Ruth Fre-
jean, the party beginning at 3 HOnE :SCONOMICS CLUB 
a. m.. an~ lasting thrnugh eight 
a. m. Sunday, during which time Home Economics club members 
pt)p c0rn, cnokies, coffee, and the fr m P.Jrt Ne .:-hes and every school 
latest gossip were devouren by in Southeast Texas convened in 
the tirod yet energetic members. South Park rligh School auditor-

, At daybreak, the girls tol)k a iwn in Beaumont, Saturday, Novem-
str?ll through "Old TI')Wn" clad in be r 2, for a sectional meeting, 
pajamas and house coats. attended by approximutely 30 0 

Colnrful crstumes ~f every con- students. The Fort Ne ches clue 
ceivable cnmbinati~n were seen wa s well r er resented by G3 stu~ 
at the Barker residence Wednesday,dents attending the area meeting. 
Oct~ber 30, where a Hallowe'en Tn e day's program opened with 
party was given by Betty Barker, a short conce rt by the band of 
R. c •. McFarlane, Shirley Sterling,South Park High School. Z. A. 
Walter Nettles, Winifred #ats0n, Williamson, h i gh school p rinci i)al, 
an1 Woodrow Cott~n. gav 3 the welcoming address. Port 

Games were played in which the Neches students pr es ented :: pro
guests sang songs, shnwed their gram which consisted of pia n o 
skill at apple bobping, and hand- solos by Lois D't u.!.c ls and Betty 
le1 the dissected parts of an ab- JtiLe La~bert, and a vocal solo by . 
sent guest. argie He •. lphill, a ccompanied by 

Refreshments 0f witches' brew, ~nda Ou~house. 
goblin rings, spook fruit., ghvst Irene Hel"lb, tne delegate f or 
tidbits, and Hallcwe'en sweets ort Necha s, met with the house 
wera served t~ the guests. of dele gate s, whic h discuss ed the 

Ruby and Vera Cash were hnst- d&te o f tt!e Sf>ri:-ig mee ting in 
esses at a party given in their ao.:>2d.::: c he s and ·.rot.;;d on the club 
home Saturday night, Nnvember 2; p ins. . _ 
1940 ht)n.)ring their brother a A lunc ne on -;;;_os~ d L 'le activit-

' ' . f . _{_0 t-1n.t.i..DJJ-(>.f ___ cn_ _~A J;~) _____ ~-?_R o t:::.e morn H:g. _ -,- - ---~ 
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'ill FACULTY MEMBERS AT .THE 
PICNIC--POCO ClUB 

You've taught us long enough, 
we say, 

And so we're teaching you today, 
so listen closely and study hard 
or your dancing grades will be 

- sadly marred. 
For misbehavior the penalty will 

be, 
C• h just a minute, let me see, 
·~c~ 1 ll stand against the wall, 

you will, 
And not lean back, but stand 

real still. 
· So when the music starts to play 
Don't let your minds wander far 

away, 
But pay attention and do your 

best 
And I'm quite su~e yo~ 1 ll pass 

the test. 
--Shirley Ua·? Sterling 

Note: Notable ~~ong th~ penalized 
was Mrs. Wo J~ n~lloway, 

PORT NECHES HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 

PORT NECHES EXES AT LAMAR 
' The past few days have been ver~ 

y eventful ones in the history 1 
of Lamar College. Whether p. N. ; 
H. s~ students are aware of the t 
fact or not, Lamar COllege has ! 
never had a school newspaper, and j 
this year the necessity for one , 
has materialized the dreams of ' 
other years. A committee compos- / 
ed of the English department i 
heads forms the board 2of faculty !,· 
supervisors. Speaking of super
visors a Lamar history professor 
says that the old English Kings I 
had snoopervisors--he meant su- i 
pervisors-to see -that the people I 
paid their taxes; this brings up 
the inspiration of this columnoj 
This reporter has been snoopervis 
ing around up here . at Lamar; con
sequently she feels it her duty 
to make reports on the P.N.H.s. 
exes, At a pep rally the other 
morning she certainly felt proud 
when that happy-go-lucky, hap-ha
zard, hot trumpeter, Terry McKee, 

Another summer has gone by and came marching in with the rest of 
everyone has started back to the Lamar bando on the basis of 
school. Four new teachers have their past-time vacation as shoe 
been added to the teaching staff salesmen, Euck smith and Edgar 
of pnrt Neches High School. White spent their extra time the 
R. c, Cooke, who takes the place other morning trying to convince 
of w. R. Griffin, is the ~ new a girl that she didn:t wear size 
plane geometry teacher. His homo 8~ shoec Charles Landry is a 
is in China, Texas, and he has a ''first stringer" of the Lamar 
B~ A~ degree from the University Cardinals, and just think---he 
lof Texas. Gilbert Smith, of used to be an Indian% Another P" 
i ~l ~ in: Texas, is the new history, N~ H. So football player, Norwan 
lc i ~ ics, and public speaking Lee, has made a discovery. He 
l~ gaaher~ He, too, received his declared that it is a term which 
B. A. degree at the University of may be applied to any ailment of 
Texas. ·;r. Eldon Thompson comes any man or beast. see him for 
from Lake creek, Texas, to t~ke furtner details. Homer Bellair 
the place of B. R,) Henry as --ne- recently solemnly confessed that 
chanical drawing and shop teacher~ this college life is getting him 
He received his B? s~ de~ree at down, but in as muon as he was 
East Texas State T;o;a }her 1 s Col- seen headed for the movies the 
l3ga. Dora Mae E:el.!.J; the - new next afternoon, it can't be so bad 
spanish and j~~:cr ~ngllsh teach- as he pointed out. c. M. Miller! 
er, is from Galnes ·.r .:.i lei Texas o ldrama tic major, has a part in the 

tinueQ on P~· allg~- e~~2~)--------~-------+(~Caa~n~t~ixnutule~d~~~~-Pag~~~----~ 
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, some of t be best and !llOSt varied 
\personalities in high school are 
: represented by the members of the 
!probable starting Indian line-up 
!against the French Buffs on Sat
' llrday next. 
; Marvin "Ko-Ko" Landry, left end, 
is a member of that quiet but 

. "not--certainly not dumb" class • 
;Following in his brother 
:charles's footsteps, he is re-

lspected and liked by both the stu
,dent body and the faculty. 

Dayton lost a good player when 
!Ernest Webb, right end, came to 
Port Neches High. Webb, a prom

Jinent jitterbug at all social 
ifunctions, has a personality 

!
that, when properly controlled, 
anyone finds hard to resist. 

\ Chester Berwick, the puny (?) 
!left tackle, always wears that 
·bright and smiling face that ra-
diates his strong, likable, and 
truly sportsmanlike character. 

Byron Terrell, right tackle, 
lis another one of those shy, re
'lserved beings,thoroughly respeet
_ed by all, who must have--if only 
!they would share them--individual 
land likable traits. 
! Paul Riley, left guard, is a 
lladl.es ' ., man~ but deprives the fair
ler sex of witnessing so much of 
!nis prize performances by chaos
ling to play on the line, where he 
!often gets that enviable complex
lion marred by cleats. 
! George "Cotton" Allen, right 
guard and another lady killer,al
so possesses a rare and varied 
personality, of which many are 
envious. An always present jit
terbug at all dances, cotton adds 
much to the success of these 
functions. 

Wesley "Stinky" Nunez 1 center 
and co-capta1n, l.S one of the 
best known and liked members of 
the team. His magnetic personal-
ity is one _____ ~ha~ __ n_q_ one ':J.IJ.de:;o_~~~-

(~:iJ~}), 
J'O} '/ ·~ ~~)oJLO 
Ll -@~ir~-:iir~~d 

charm can keep from applauding, 
but he unfortunately reserves it 
far out-of-classroom contacts. 

Billy Brackin, quarter back, is 
popular w1.th all the student body. 
His cheery smile, quick wit, and ! 
masculine features make him the 
adoration of the weaker and a 
friend of the dominant sex • 

Lewis "Darky" Hines, left half, 
is also an obJeCt of great ad
miration for all who know himo 
Cheerful, witty, good-natured, 
and full of fun, he is a leader 
among the students as well as the 
football boys. (If only Myrt 
would lo~sen her clutch on himl) 

Dayton carter, right half, pos
sesses both brains and brawn and 
has many features, in particular 
his ever-ready smile and · .helpi~g 
hand, which everyone, especially 
ladies, adore. 

Robert Sparks, fullback, is one 
of the most popular men on the 
team, but . decided:)..y girl-shy • . He_ 
is one of the f t3W wh·- excel both 
in the claseroJm and in a foot
ball helmet. Al:hough shy, those 
who do have the pleasure of shar
ing his company find him to bave 
a most likable personality. 

This year's rontball team is 
managed by cecil Guidry (better 
known as· Mouse) and that tall, 
handsome, blonde .Adonis, ;:· Jem.~s 
Musgrove, both being abJ.y assist
ed by Harold Terrell, the water 
boy. 

Mouse, a sophomore in rank, is 
a very small bit of a (might we 
say?) man who is a great asset to 
the squad in that he keeps a rec
ord of the quarters, gets all the 
suits in readiness for each game, 
and helps to doctor any player 
who receives an injury. 

A senior in rank, James Mus
grove, a former squad member 
easily recognized by his cotton 
top, assists "Mouse" in his du-

____ l~0.Q~.inue~ _cm p_~g~_....:l=:::l=..J_ ___ .....~ 
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(Continued from page 6) (Coninued from page 4) 
act, Per!'y Reaves announced a hil- players of t lld g:une wer e tackles 
arious comedy, contrasting sound snmmie McAlp i.:l~ and Robert Light
and sense in Dress Reversal, a f Jot; quurtcrb 3ck Charles Graham, 
play with all male actors from who was responsible for the two 
the senior class. This laughter touchdowns made, and Henry Mougia 
provoking comedy Rept the audience who made the extra point. During 
in a roar from the beginning to the first quarter .of the game Don
the end. The characters were ably ald Stefflen received a should er 

1 t ortrayed as follows: Horace, a lnJ ury and was unable to fin ish 
I ~ ery critical character, by Jack the game. This t~am is to play 

Tha:,rer, who stole the show;Spike-,',the eighth grade team soon. 
who couldn't say "Professor Oogle- The 6th and ?th grade girls 
snoop,by Joilet Woods; the coach have organized a volley ball team, 
who was tryi~g to have a good 1 the personnel of which is as fol
dres~ rehearsa~,by Dalton Raiford; lows: Margorie Cayard, Hazel Mae 
Don, who was ~tts. Van deVander in Clark, Josephine Alvarez, Betty 
the rehearsal, by Ed•.vard Nelson; Andrus, Elaine Davis;: Lorraine 
Bus by Morris Yo·..m.g ; George by Groff, Melba Hurst, Jackie Kirk
Jack Owings; Cheste~ by Clovis endall, Sylvia McBride, Joyce 
Bernard; Chuck by R~ley Wooley; Robinson~ Joan Schildknecht, peg
and Ted, the boy who had to go gy Jean Wi~imson, Orrlyn Wyatt, 
see his girl · the night of the Betty Jo Fowler, and Ethel Miller. 
dress r~z~~~~~~:f< ,,~K*~~~~* Knight. 

Before the assembljr program on 
October 22, Mrs. T. J. Ehrhart 
invited all the students to a fun 
frolic to be held at the Meth
odist Church on October 25. Rev. 

i J. R. Grant of Beaumont and Joe 
ITrussels, a noted religious vo-
1 calist, who stirred the emotions 
' of his audience with .two songs, 
: If I Have ''founded An.y: Soul Toda.y 
; and Grace That Is Greater Than 

PORT NECHES EXES AT LAM,AR 

All Our Sins,--wBre-.guest ente:r: 
~ tainers.-

(Coninued from page 8) 
curtain club production,You Can't 
Take It With You. cast as-8 lJlo
phonepla.yer~ -he is actuallY 
learning to play the instr~ent • . 
Homer Walles l1 :1 s taken a faacy to 
u charming ~itt~~ red-Qsad up 
here! Hence, he has eyes for her 
only. Betty courmier safely ad
vise~ all of the "fish" that they 
needn•t be moaning over all these 
hard lessons, but walt until they 
are "sophs." p. s. She's a 
"soph." And now, this reporte~ 
has told you a morsel of gossip 
about every p .N .H.s. ex-studej~ ex:
cept herself, but she will not 
"squeal" on herself. Between now 
and the next time, however, she's 
going to find out about every
body's major and tell you about 
them. Until then--adiost p. s. 

A brief but comprehensive talk, 
:which Mr. Holloway aptly termed 
' 'a .sermon in seven minutes", by 1

Heverend Mr. Grant on the subject, 
!Reverence, completed the program. 

I 
I ALUMNI NOTES 
I • 
l Vlrg1nia Hill,'39 graduate, is 
at home from Mary Hardin -Baylor 
College until after the Thanks
giving holid:J.ys. 

Jerry Wright was home from Rice 
Institute in Houston, Tex3s, the 
week-end of 0 cto ber ;,: ~; . , 

rs. Thomas wasn•t fooling about 
college profs giving F1s for com
a blunders and misspelled words; 

so be very carefUl. · -
INDIANS SCALP VIDOR PIRATES 

(Continued · from page 5) 
yards by Hebert, and 10 yards by 
Perkins .. 

ward Boyd, '4@ graq u~1 te, who is 
now attending Sam Houston state 
Teachers College in Huntsville, 
Texas, visited his parents in 
Port Je8Ht~nuedh3n t! ~-r~ of JUNIOR 

***************** 
PLAY, : . , • , . . November 15-14 
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The Pilot, 
High School, 
sian of 

Thomas Jefferson 
gives us their ver-

Hate 

Swords cut deeply, absently; 
Daggers bring a sudden fate, 
Pain is death and misery, 
But there is no pain like hate. 

************* 
Still in a serious mood we 

found a quotation of Cervantes. 

REGIS1~TION DAY INCIDENTS 

History was made in the United 
States on October 16, 1940, when 
all male citizens between the 
ages of 21 and 35 years register
ed for the greatest peacetime con 
scription. Walter Woods and R. c~ 
Commander were in charge on R·Day 
of the Port Neches and Groves reg
istrars, respectively; they were 
assisted by the faculty and a num
ber of women volunteers. 

When wealth is lost, nothing is lost; Some incidents during the day · 
When health is lost, something is heard by various registrars were 

lost; amusing; others were serious. 
When character is lost; all is Snooping here and there on R-Day 

lost; a reporter discovered most of 
He who lives well is the best tho~e registering cheerful, able 

preacher. and willing to be conscripted; a 
************** negro showing the scars of a 

And now Beaumont Hi~h School wound so as to be exempt from mil 
News gives us something of a more itary service; some men, especial-
Tighter nature. ly negroes, frightened as they 
A dansa registered; many vociferous in re-
A data plying affirmatively when askeq 
Perchansa _if they advocated peacetime con-
Out la ta scription; registrants from other 
A classa states; many not knowing the date 
A quizza of their birth--day, month, or 
! o passa year; some hesitating to give 
Gee whizza. their middle name; a German citi-

**************** zen claiming to have registered 
From The Tomahawk published by as an alien but who could not pro

Donna High School comes this bit duce any identification; two men 
of nonsense. registering at the same table at 
Did you ever see-- the same mom~nt discovering the 
A dress neck? date of their births to be exact! 
A bed spring? Snooping around the teachers, the 
A match box? same reporter discovered the wom-
A fine truck? en to be expecially interested in 
A chimney smoke? registration because they discov-
A wrist watch? ered the eligible men of Port 

*************** Neches and Groves. 
CAMPUS PERSONALITIES stands ready w~t ~s "1 ttle 

(Continued from page 9) milk bottles" whenever time out 
ties by doing a ll he leaves un- is called. 
done. Besides being active workers, 

Harold Terre}l, an able and these boys ~re well-known and pop 
very active personage on the ular not only on the grid-iron. 
s uad at ever football ~~ L..::,..;:~~--=~-.!::...!..=...L---!!~~~~-CS:!:~~_L_JJJ-UL..Ji.J...;S.O __ _Qll__..Lll.e__s_chDc.U...1.__l..;.a..llJ!il.~"'----f 
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PO~T NECHES HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
(Continued from page 8) 

She holds a B. A. degree from 
North Texas state Teacher's Col
lege in Denton and an M. A. de
gree from the University of Colo
r~do. The other seventeen facul
ty members are well-known by most 
of the students. w. J. Holloway, 
who begins his eleventh year here 
as superintendent, received his 
M. A. dcbree at the University of 
Texas. LeR~Y McClendon, of 
Midlothian, Texas, is beginning 
his twelfth year as th~ principal. 
He has studied at T~inity Univer
sity, North TeX3S State Teachers 
College, · and sou \lu. <. en Methodist 
University, wh~re ~e received his 
M. A. degree~ Mrs. Emmet Felver, 
with B. A. ~ud M. A. degrees !rom 
the University of Kansas, anu tn~ 
sch~ol's sule pni Beta Kappa, be
gins her eleventh year as secre
tary of Port N~chcs High school. 
Ernest vo~pe, a native of Intra
dacqua, Italy, has 'been band 
director her for six years but 
only last year was officially 
added to the teaching staff. In 
Italy he studied at the Municipal 
Music school and the Neighbor 
conservatory, where he received 
a Music Degreeo After he came to 
tbe United states in 1920, he 
st~died at the conservatory of 
Piano and the Chicago Music Col
~ege. Frank Lambert, of Denisan, 
Texas, is beginning his second 
year here as the general science, 
physics, biology, and chemistry 
teacher. He studied at John 
Tarleton Junior college and North 
Texas state Teachers college, 
where he received a M. s, degree. 
claude stone, the he3d coach and 
a mathematics te-::chur; begi.tlS his 
third year here. He hails from 
Nacogdoches and he holds n B. S •. 
degree f rom Stephen F~ Austin 
state Teachers College. w. L. 
(Bill) Holcombe, the assistant 
coach and social science teacher 
for the second year~ comes fr~m 
sulphur springs; he received his 
B. · s¥ degree at Texas Tech. Mary 
cook, the senior class and War 
Whoop sponsor and teacher of ty
ning~~~arcial law, office 

::;>ractice, and shorthand, h . .t s been. 
with the faculty for thirteen 
years. She received her B~ B· A. 
d ~gree from the University of 
Texas in her home to~n, Austin, 
Mrs. L. B· Thomas teaches s enior 
and junior English and is one of 
the war Whoop sponsors. Her home 
town was formerly cameron, Texas, 
but she has been a resident of 
Port Neches and a teacher in the 
school for the past four years. 
She received her M. A. _and B· A, 
degrees from Texas University~ 
Ruth Flora of Mauckport, Indiana, 
begins her fourth year here as a 
teacher of typing, Texas history, 
bookkeeping, and junior business 
training. She received her M. A· 
degree at the Indiana University. 
Mrs. Helen navis, the chorus and · 
English I teacher, hails from 
Victoria, Texas. She first~ 
studied at Victoria Junior College 
and then went to the Texas college 
of Arts and Industries, where she 
was given her B. A· de~ree. She 
has also done graduate work at 
the University of Texas. phe has 
been here only one year. Mrs. w. 
J. Holloway of Mount Pleasant, 
Texas, has Gaught Math I for ten 
years. She received her B· A· 
degree at the University of Texas. 
R~by Rabel of Weimar, Texas, has 
been with the Port Neches High 
School faculty for three years as ' 
a teacher of home economics and I 
general science. She has a B· s. 
de5ree from the University of 
Texas. Ethel Malcolm, the librar
ian, who was here only two months 
of last year, studied at Trinity 
University, where she received 
her B. A. degree and since then 
has done graduate work at L. s. u. 
Her home ia in Houston. Mrs. 
LeRoy McClendon has been a home 
economics teacher for eleven 
years. She received a B· s. de
gree at the Texas State college 
for Women- Grace Hankamer of 
Liberty has taught English for 
five and a half years in port 
Noches High school. She received 
her B. A. degree at sam Houston 
State Teachers collegee She was 
until recently the president of 
'T'h~ .Teffer~~n r.~ T. 9 m " 

~ ~ 
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FACULTY FERSONALS SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
{Co~tinued from page 7) 

.~.well and Howard cash, who have Mr. and Mrs. W. J • Holloway 
r·e turned home f~r a short visit ~pe~t. t~e wee~-end of November ~
·r rn.m the a my a d N y A VlSl t1ng Wl th Mr. Holloway s 
~ .:. , ti . r H nt • • •

1
nrgan- parents,Mr. and Mrs. w. x. Hnllo

.~ /· ~~:on~ 1n ous on and Ga veston, way of Mount Ple-asant., (and Mrs. 
~~s~~ct1vely. w. T. Cameron, of Mount Vernon, )I 

Mr •. and Mrs. ~al~er Rube~ en- whn have rece.ntly celebrater. : 
t~rta1ne~ a fe~ 1nt1mate fr1en~s their Golden Wedding Anniversary. : 
w1th .a Hallows en pa~ty at the1r ClaudA .Stone spent the week-enrl· ~ 
hnme 1n Groves on Fr:day, Novem- of November 2-3 in Nacogdoches, 
ber 1. Games were p.Layed and relTexas, .visiting his "mother'·. ~ 
freshments were served to Dorothy W. L •. Holcomb visited· his h0me · 
Taylor, Mt~xine Dearing, Mr. and in Sulphill.' S~r::.ngs during the week! 
Mrs. J. W. Wt2rd 1 Cnarlotte Huber, end o! November 2-3. ' 
Albert Dearing, Herbe~:t Doering, R. 9. Cooke spent Saturday 
c. D. Dearing, John Huber, Rex ~ig~t~ O~tgber 26, with friends 
ToJlClr, and Jack Jenkins. n 1~!'\r, .. exas. 
M~rlene Brj-ant spent the week " 

end of October 26-2? in the heme RAMBLIN' WITH THE JUNIOR PLAY 
of her aunt, Vele ta Merle Woodr0me · .. (Continued f'ro.m pnge 1) 1 
in Beaumont. 1 Ralph 'Traxler . do~s some o~ h~s 1 

Gloria Tevis rtf Beaumont spent 1 very bast cc:mp11.gn1ng for Vlllkle I 
1 the week-end of October 26-27 in I at play pro. cti~e. No one pays \ 

[ 
Fort Neches with her co us in, Mary I any a ttentio_1 to him because. he ~ 

. Olga }arks. plays the p .::..rt of: an ab~ent-m1nd- i 
! Shirley Mae Sterling had as her ed inventor •. R· G· Dav1s has de- ) 
I guest during the week-end of oct- veloped n f1ne German accent. 1 

! tiber 26-2? her cousin, Charlene Virginia wagner sends out a s. o. \ 
Craft of Beeum0nt. s. She is doing what Hollywood 

Maribeth Smith spent Sunday eve dres.ds most, being typed in a I 

ning, Octnber 2?, in Galveston. spinister's part. Grace MCBride, 
Jean McKee spent the week-end a very able war Whoop rep~rter, 

of November 3 visiting relatives fits well as a lady of the press 
in Anahuac, Texas. I in the play. It is no wonder , 

Fatty Brackin spent Wednesday, 1r.orris Fruge, the landlord, de- ; 
October 30, visiting in the Honey mends justice from a cast like ; 
Island School. 1 this. i 

Chester Berwick had a~ · his 
guests the week ~f October 2?, 
his aunt and uncle, Mro and Mrs. 
B. F. Choate. 

Lois D1niels is going to Jasper 
I Friday, November a, to bring her 

grandmother frnm the:t•e to live · 
with her .. 

Irene Webb acted as the dele
gate· from this schorl at the Home 
makers' Club meeting in Beau-
mont, Saturday, November 2. 

Velma Felps had as her guest 
during the week-end of October 26 
and 2?, her brnther, w. D- from 
Honey Is land. 

Bill and Bob Fnrter have visit-

ALUMNI NOTES 
(Continued from pnge 10) 

octob~r 18 through 20. 
Geraldine Bailey,'40 graduate, 

now a~tending the college of Mar~ 1 
shall at Marshnll,~exas, attended \ 
the state .B. T. U. convention in i 
waco, which was held at Baylor 
University thu week··end of octoheri 
25 through 27 in Port Neches. \ 

Wilton pre;jean, 1 38 graduate,and 1 

Albers Beaumont, 1 39 graduate,who 
are now attending A· and M. col
lege at Coll e6~ Station~ Texas, 
were h~me the wu Jk-and of october 
25 through 2'7 ~ 

ing them their cousin, John Wil
son from carlisle, Texas. 

Thom~s Danie l, '36 graduate,i~ 
assistant to the professor of 
mechanical engineering at the 

~----------------__j_llrlj_\.:.e...t:S.i-.t.JLDf_'J!.l:P.A.X.4J.O~S ..... -------
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REPORT OF FOOTBALL FINANCES, SEPTEMBER 1-NOVEMBER 1, 1940 

RECEIPTS: 
Gate • ••.••••••••••.•.••••••••• 
Contracts ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Season tickets sold •••••••••• ~ · 

TOTAL RECEIPTS •••••• 

EXPENSES: 
Equipment~ ••••••••••••••• , •••• 
Upkeep &. repair of equipment •• 
Insurance on football boys •••• · 
First aid suppliesc ••••••••••• 
Scouting expenses, .•••• r. ~ •••• 

Field--lLne and fence ••••••••• 
Contracts--hbme games •• ~······ 
Officials--home games, ••••••• ,· 
Officers-- home games •••••••••• 
Traveling expenses--away., •••• 
Meals--away from home games ••• 
Foot baD~ leagn.e fee ••••••••••• 
Basketball league fee ••••••••• 
Rolls of numbered tickets ••••• 
Tieket booths ••••••••••••••••• 
Advertising and posters, •••••• 
Telephone calls for offioials. 

TO TAL EXPENSES ••••. , • . 

BALANCE, ••••••••••• • 

$ 595.10 
226.15 
612~15 

577.90 
21,94 
97.35 
33.17 
3.25 

21.00 
369,03 

77,50 
a.oo 

44.26 
31.90 

5.00 
1.00 
2,25 

23.41 
6.59 
0~75 

$1433.40 

1324.30 

$ 109.10 

I 
' I 

r--·--------------------------------~----------------------------------- 1 

I TICKET SELLING BCOTHS isheR.,and new, white ticket sell- ~ 

Unmercifully exposed to the 
blis ter ing rays of old Sol, the 
stinging winds of. the north, or 
the cold wet rains, :Mr .. Mac an'i 
Mrs • Felver pre siC. ing cv e .i..' the 1r 
respective tables have been fam
iliar sights at the beginning of 
each football game within the 
meii!Dry 9f the studGn t body .. With-
6u.t C-~rJctions, the fan did not 
know which table to patronize af
ter he bad stood in line in the 
street and almost got run over 
several times. 

But now,along with tre redt of 
the mrrl ern and more convenient 
apparatus for the football spec
tator, the tables have been ban-

ing booths adorn both sides of 
the walk, with printed signs tJ 
direct the excited ones eager to 
view the forthcoming fierce bat
tle between the Indians and their 
opponent. 

These booths are the latest in 
style and convenience with cnly 
a slight tendency to.vard early 
Aioorican architecture and nothing 
more could be added--except, per
haps, an umbrella for the ticket 
taker-uppers, whn still must wea th 
er the weather at the sole remain 
ing tahle at the gateo 

** ************* 
EARLY TO BED----EARLY TO RISE 

Are you healthy--wealthy--wise??? 
Then SEE the Juniors 

November 14 & 15. •• 7:30 P·~~ 
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Seen at the Alpha Beta masquer- 'keeping the door (just to make 
ade Saturday night: Margie with sure nn one got in that wasn't 
her dress to~ short or the pink "spose4." tn); "Cotton" wanting tc 
ruffles ton long; Beth Mae,a dan- dance; lots of pretty girls in 
gerously attractive gypsy, Alic~ short skirts; ex-grads by th6 
Gnetschius locking very eight- QUShels including Wade Purkey, 
eenth century; EleanC'Ir Stanley draping the wall.; Connie w.earing 
stunningly . decked in rer'i. a~.f\ a short-striped skirt; "Chubby" 
whito; Dippy with her hair smel- Lee, still chubl'y; "Jo-Jn," al
ling like . vinegar; Myrtis Rose ways l~oking for Margie; Grace 
wearing a high water black skirt "Big Fisher," and dozens of oth
and managing t0 lot"lk very ''little ers; and overyn.:J.e · havir.g a gn"lC. 
girlish"; Stinky with his shirt time. 
tail out; Patty Brackin shaking Seen at the Vi ct0r game Saturday, 
her shoulders; Chrysten~ locking October 26: So .many touchdowns 
lnvely in a blaok skirt ann that the thri l l wore .oft; Jack 
blvuse; . three Boy Scouts (just and Clovis, turning flips {Clovis 
out of the circus}; nne of tha turning and Jack trying); the 
Vidor yell leaders; "Mouse" dane- starting line-up "Warming the 
ing with all the girlflj Doris all bench"; several girls eating pea
in smiles and flashing a diamond nuts like a bunch of monkeys (n0 

~ ~ing· Mr. Holccmb and a dashing offense, please; Connie taking 
i youn~ lady; Eloise wearing rtKress pictures of Stinky, Cottrn, and 
: special" gypsy jewelry; h. C.Hol- Paul; one of the Vidor yell lead
; J.and with a cute little girl ;Max- ers · tur~liJ:tg a flip . ''just like 
! ine and Paul "sitting them rut"; Clovis"; a lot of Nederland boys; 
I Dorothy· Allen Looking cute aJ?-d a whole crowd of p~ople dressed i.r. 

"dr·Jm-majorettish". in red. aJ?-d Sl.l- purple and white;- the Vidcr band 
ver; Kat ~mith w1.th a v1.s1.ting showing all the dumb Port Neches 
boy friend; Darky lnnking at the kids how to square dance; someone 
Vidor drum major; Betty Ruth with a portable radio listening 
sounding like jingle bells; Bev- t 0 the A & M game; "Bubba" He
erly and #alton seoin~ . only each bert making his first touchdown 
nther; skeleton hang1.ng iftc t~: (was he running or flying l~w?); 
center of the hall; Mr • . o?,in and Raiford s'i tting in the press 
dancing with Del0res; Georgl.a b 1 ki . e 

gh t ing al ox oo ng w1.s , 
hri3f"; ~· Cth!~ i~sshf'~~~; Jo Did you know that Ed~in Young-
Er~~ng~~~s,Ji!mie (nothing unu~-. blood didn'~ ~et .stuck up ~til 

l}. "Red" dancing with Virgl.nJ.a he startec. 11.v1.ng J..n a house w1.th 
~~eek. Br~>ns("n . wearing some sort glass windows~ Who's. "Hehood_ie ,. 
of he~d-gear; Naomi lonking like is the little f ~~lo ~·;. ~n the ice 

bb' t (at least Wade thought b:>x whf) turn~ -r.r:a .Ll.ght out when 
a r~ ~ora Mae getting ready to you cl0se t he docn : ., Rosemary 
~0 ~ 't. "Mush" and Jack doing the Woclley alm..:.s t f1:J. d a 101 average 
"~~~g~r" shuffle; Margaret Allen in mi~J~~~·--~A~~-~g~~f~_ loose 
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"Fish'':Have you a bcok called Man 
~ Master oi' :ivmeJ.."'..? · _, 

Miss Malcolm:~he fiction depart
ment is on the other side, 

************ 
Georgia: Can you tell me what was 

Coleridge's last poem? 
Joyce: Kubla Khan. 
Georgia: Where can I find him? 

************ 
Mr. Cooke: And may I ask there be 

no cheating on this test tnday? 
Bill Brackin: Sure, go ahead and 

ask it. 
************ 

Chester B.: "I killed 5 flies to
day--three males and tw~ fe
males,'' 

Fruntice: "How can you tell?" 
! C~1aster: "Well, three sat on a 

beer bottle and two on a mirror. 
************* 

RAMBLIN' 'ROUND 
(Continued from page 15) 

Always laugh at the teachers' 
jokes 

No matter what they may be, 
Not because they're funny, 

student, 
But because it's plum good 

policy. 
. ********** 

An intelligent girl is one who 
knows how to refuse a kiss with
out being deprived of it, 

*~******** 
Breathes there a man with a soul 

sc,· dead 
Who nevar to himself has said 
To heck with these studies 
I'm going t~ bed, 

********** 
Mr. Mao: Yes, my boy, I'm a 

self-made man. 
Sonny: Gee, Dad, that's what 

I like about you. You always 
take the blame. 

*********** 
Many teachers apparently don't 
realize that while the constitu
tion may guarantee free speech, 
it doesn't guarantee listeners. 

*********** 
A girl's 

' eighteen, 
digger. 

and "they'' had to chase it clear 
to Beaumont. Grace McBride is 
pretty. Myrt is ca~_led "Ti-Nun
nie" (she had a pri~ay little 
colt by that name~) 1!elvin os
borne can't even quote from a 
book correctly. Perry Reaves is 
more interested in Marion Drydeu 
than American History. Edna Earl 
Hamilton wears a bow in her hair 
every day. Boeger says Mi'ss Hank
amer may not think so, but high 
school kids can faLl in love,toG. 
Grace Myers and Jack Bickers are 
a steady couple, James White took 
Wanda Outhouse to the show the 
other night, Betty Jo is called 
"Jeep." A humor editor leads a 
haru life. Bill Brackin walks 
with Lattie Jo every day, A oer
tain girl made a date wivh her 
boy friend through the window at 
four ~'clook the other morning% 1 

Bounie Fears has lost her heart 

a minor until she's 
and then she's a gold 

*********** 
It's better ~o remain silent and 

thought for han to speak remove a Cl 
1 Porter has found it, so 

all's well. Finder's Keepers,Blll~ 
Clarence Brau really can cut somel 
figurea on ice skates,when he him 
self is least expecting to do so. 
Perhaps you could do better,Clar
ence, if it wer~n't for those gi
gantic feet of yourso Grace Myers 
dearly loves Jack Bickers's music 
not to mention her adoration for 
him% Polly O'Harra and Hub Perk- I 
ins find di7ersion in feeding eac~ 
other bananas. 
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YEA! INDIANS: LET'S GC~ BEAT NEDERLANDl YEAl INDIANSJ LET'S GO! I 
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ARTIST SERIES TO BE SPONSORED 
BY THE HIGH SCHOOL 

When the Nederlond Bulldogs ; 
come to town Seturdny, November i 
23, they will be coming 

0 

in full. 
In an effort tr further the power to tic up with their ' 

idea of culture and fine arts in ancient rivsls, tho Port Neches . 
the ym.1tJ!n of Part Neches, the· Indians, in 3 bn ttle-roynl to be 
presidents .,and sponscrs ~f thP played on the ! otter's field. 
high school classes met in tho Classed as the stand-out tilt of 
,e.tiJltorl'lm-. to discuss the possi- the sec son by both schools, this 
pility of sp·onsoring an artist will not be nn old grudge contest . 
sexies in Pert Neches High School. entirely, bcc~uso o victory for • 
~aking intc consideration th~ the Indi ans will moon more thnn 
~ange of tastes and temperaments just e victory ovur their old ri- , 
~f the student body, a variety of v~ ls, for it ~lso means ~nothcr ; 
~erf~rmances is tc be given. ThG cr~ ck 2t the district ch1mpion
zirst _presentation of the seri6s ship. If tho Indi ~ns 8rc vic- ; 
~chg~ule1 frr ll o'clock nn Thurs- torious over ~cdarlc nd, they will , 
O.ay, November 26, is t 0 be an ·. ploy French High age in, t!lo Buffs . 
authentic program of 3panish and hcving o lrc~ dy cinched 8 ti c for !. 
Mexican f~lk dances and songs by first pla ce in the chcmpionship · 
' Geargina Ballina, assisted by the r 3 co. 
, concert pianist, Carmen Silva; The Bulldogs hnvo a t ~am thct ; 

\ · the secane., scheduled frr l0:30 hos not showed up much in the i 
;Thursday, March 6, is a musical district roce, but tho players ,. 

' . dramatization of the "Blue Danub.e" or o improving r a pidly end will be , 
waltzes and ballads an~, folk ot their bGst form when they me~. t , 
songs by the Blue Danube Tric tho . Indicns. T:-,c Bulldogs will : 
which has just crmpleted an en- be led by such stors s Tom '"Te lls,· 

who wns voted the most va luable ' 
gagement at tho New York World's 
Fair; the third and last, sched- player ·in the district l :J. st sec - t 

1 n f son; Robert Grnhom, who wa s named , 
n e or 10:30 Monday, May 5, is all-regiona l t ackle l e st sea son; 
a musical prc,gram of a group r-f L. J. Nunez, nil-district end t 
artists who specialize in brass · · t t l nst s c::: son, who ha s been : 
~ns rumen s, especially the shift ed to tho br: ckfiold this ; 
trumpet, from which is taken ' H · B d who ' yo::.r; 8na nrr1s r oussnr , 

1 
Cant i n 11 e ,, ) n pa ge 5-l------'---+-U.U.U....J..,....I...ll.LL.L:.l..L..J..ll.L-J,J.~0_2) _____ ! 
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~~:~. I 
~~ I think Thanksgiving is a time · :::.. fE.' when everyone gets plenty to eat 1 

~ /\ fi·~ ~ and has good times at a football~ 
.r 1r \~"-U-- .· \ , .. game. 1 

·· ~ ~ - ~· ~ --Betty J.:..ne Westberry, soph. 1 

. r-~ , ~b. -.. When I think of Thanksgiving, I 
,y;::: always think of "home from school!' 

THANKSGIVING DAY OPINIONS !· days and plenty of turlre y and: 
1 cranberry sauce. 1 

I think Thanksgiving is a day --Laverne Gore~ sophomore . 
: when we should visit our parents I think it is a day to give~ 
, and grandparents, if possible, in "thanks" for everything we have. ! 
their h~me. --Jackie Williams, freshmaTh 

--Charles Williams, senior ·Thanksgiving is a 'day to get ai 
· lot of good food tn eat and tQ 

I think of Thanksgiving as a S-3 e a good football game. · l 
, day of crisp, autumnal weather --Nathan cash, freshman 
: and as a day for foot ball games. Thanksgiving is a cust~mary 

--Ethel Eskind, senior time t6 .. ·'count our many blessings · 
I think on Thanksgiving we of the year" and to express our I · 

I should rejoice for the plenty we appreciation for these blessings. ; 
; have. --Grace Hankamer, faculty I 
, --Edward Nelson, senior_ · Thanksgiving reminds me of our , 
1. I think Thanksgiving is a day . graat many privileges to be thank f 
1l in which we should giv.e "thanks" ful for what a great many ot.her ; 
. fnr everything. countries do not ba. ve --which, (.f f 
i --Alice Goetschius, junior _ course, includes football and ~ 

1

1 I think it is a day to feast turkey. i 

1 
and enjoy yourself'. --Gilbert Smith, fa~ulty ! 

I --Wayne Munlin, junior l 
l -· - - - ···- . --- -- - ·-- - .... - --
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A THANKSGIVING PRAYER 

.. , 
Dear LOl;'d,: ·We .. );lave so .· much t0 be . 

thankful for~ ·· · ·: · :,. · · 
We are fre~ while the world is at 

war. ; . 
We thank Thee Lord, for · this land 

S'J dear, : . · 
A land· .not .... g.overned' by gun· or 

spear,: · . - · . 
But ·by the people, a true d~nocra~y 
Wit~ life, happiness, l~v~, and 

l.~ber.ty. ;· · . . 
A land where we can say and think 

·as we please • 

But LC"rd, help t 'ho.se peC~ple acr~oss 
the s~as, •· · 

Those ~o.men ··and ch.lldren,· p0 : r war 
stricken thi~gs . \ . . 

Whe kn~w n,.,t the happ.l.nes·s . ~hat · suci~ . · · 
freed('..m brings. ' · . . .. .. 

Oh Lord, .ma.y this, :our A.me·rica, ·.: 
forever be • : 

"The hr'lme · r:>f th·e l:irave ·and .:the: land . 
of the free." . ~ 

We l~ve this land and s~ we say 
agErin · · · 

We th.ank Thee ~: "'~ .very. 'much, Lcrr.-
A.men: 

-
·: ·Page Three 
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Honor GOes to six ;irls in the 
senior class for being the only 
students in Port Neches HiGh 
School on the "A" Honor noll for 
the first nine weeks, These stu
dents are Dorothy Allen, Herlene 
Bryant, Marie Covington, Azalee 
Riley, Kathleen Smith, and Jimmie 
B. Ste~lint;, 
"B" . H6nor Roll: 

Grade 11: Jack Owings, Haywood 
Prejean, Robert Sparks, Joyce 
Dland, Barbara Cayard, Dorothy 
Choate, Maxine Jones, Gladys Mor
ris, Eleanor Stanley, Dorothy 
White. 

Grade llG: .Clarenc.e. Br~u, .R. G. 
·Davis, Aleene Block, Doris Bodin, 
?Jerri~ Fruge, . Alfred Johnson, 
Rosemary Lawler, Ruby McMillan, 
Ella Mae i.Ure, Mary La verne Poore, 
Lerae Reed, Ralph Traxler, Clif
ford Rhodes, Virginia Wa:ner, 
Rosemary Woolley. 

Grade 9: Richard Akin, Pat Al
len, Daphna 3augh, Norma Rae Da
vis, Wanda Outhouse. 

Grade 0: nalph Dallast, Rich
ard 3ecke, Nathan Cash, 3etty 
Louise Barker, Ray Fountain, Jew
el Fountain, Betty Lou Kasper, 
calvin "Reed, Jir.:rrlie Wilkinson, 
Shirley Mae Sterling, Gloria Joan 
Trant, Violet F. Vaushan, Wini
fred Tiatson, Jackie Uilliams. 

Tho Port Neches Elementary 
School has only two students on 
the first nine wooks "A" Honor 
Roll--Joyce Robinson, Grade 7 and 
Setty Ray SterlinG, Qrade 4, 
"B" Honor Tioll: 

Grade 7A; Uarjorie Cayo.rd,Bea
trice Delahoussaye. 
Gr~de 6A: Naoni Cayard, Carol 

Jean Sanders, Shirley Snith. 
Grade 6D• 3etty J1ne Champagne 
Grade 4A: ?Aaxine Thornell. 
Grade 3A: Uar::;ie Fny Barnes, 

Jacquline Holland, Ivas Sheffield, 

p 

The Groves Elo~ent~ry School 
c~n boast of only one student on 
the "A" Honor Roll----Lorraine 
Baird from ~rude 5. 
"B" Honor Roll: 

Grade 7A: U.:tr;arot 
M::tsel Whitmire, 

Sollers, 

Grade 6A: Betty Joyce Wheat, 
Verna J~ckson, Opal Floyd 

Grado 5A: Willic.m l.Ic:'Jrido 
Grade 4A: Gladys Castenie,Vir

ginia Ann Jones, Nellie McBride 
Gr~de 3A: Billy King~ Ch~r

lotte Jones 
Gr::tde 2B: Quineola Davis,Flora 

Gene Hiller. 

PERFI:CT AT -ElTDANCE FOR 
FIJ.ST NTNE 'iG:;KS 

Fifty-six por:·cont of tho stu
dents of the Port Neches Elemen
tary School were perfect in nt
tend::tnce durin3 the first nine 
weeks of tho present school year, 
fifty-four per cent of the ~roves 
ElementJ.ry School vfcre perfect, 
while only forty-one per coilt of 
the hiGh school students were 
witho~t c t~rdy or absence mark, 

In the hi.:::;h school tho senior 
class ranked lowest in per~ect at
tendance rocord--3ot % wher~ns 
the freshman class ranked highest 
with a record of 45!% perfect in 
~ttond::tnce, Tho junior cl::tss 
was second in rank with 41% J.nd 
tho sophomores r.:tnkod third with 
40t%. 

REVISED 
"Thirty days hath September, 
April, June, and November; 
All tho rest have thirty-one--" 
Unless you hear from Washington. 

Thanksgiving holidays for Port 
Neches Hibh School will be obsdrv
ed from Wednesday afternoon,Nti70m"} 

8iis~~st~r~~~~~gnaawe~~0~R~be¥1Z~~ 



BOOK WEEK IS OBSERVED 
IN .ASSEMBLY 

1 
In reco6nition of N~tionol Bo~k 

week, NovGIDbJr 11-15, the libre
; ri&ns under the directi~n ~f Miss 
.Ethel Malc.:>lm, librarian, presen
t ~ed a colorful end educoti~~n11 
p~cgrem en Friday,November 15,at 

' the assembly hour. 
i The slogan nf Nati~nal Bo~k 

1
week, ~ Bo~ks--~ Friends, 

,was the topic nf a talk given by 
!Kothleen Smith. A violin selec
ltirn was given by Miss Ethel Mal
~ ~~lm accompanied by Mrs. L. B. 
:Thrmas at the pian~, after which 
, the curtain tr the st&~e was 
idrawn bock revcoling the enlargcr'l 
! c·:)vers of some of the world's 
: ~est laved books. 

C~stumcd as the principal char
· a~tors, rising in turn frcm be
' aind the cover of their respec
tive bocks t~ 6 ive a ~hor~cteri-
7.ation, were Dryle McCuller as 
~em Sawyer; Lila Lee Christy, the 
~acy of the Lake; Betty Kavanaugh, 
Ramvno~ Drr~thy Cho~te, Anne tf 
~~cen Gables; J~e Wyatt, ~. 
C:hips; Jim:._ie B. SterliDS, 'Janice 

· ~~redith; E. c. Hnllanc, the 
r.r ·1mp8tcr of Krahow; and Jack 

· ~win.ss, that r rmantic sr;ldier of 
f~~tune, DGn Quixote. 

A b~rk review ~f The P~et ,f 
~rai?i~ - H~usc by Hildegarde Huw~ 
thorne, 6ra~~daughter of Nuthon
iel Howthcrne, was given by Roce
mc..ry ·uo:Jlley. 

ARTIST SERIES TC BE SPONSORED 
(Continued frum pa5e l) 

STUDENTS RACE 

TO CAFETERIA 

I Am.y Collins, sup (jrvisor of the i 
lport Neches School Caf 0teria, up- ) 
lon being asked' how the pupils act : 
!When the y finally g ~ t there after ~ 
l ru~ning (or walking) a r - ce with ' 

'

their fellow 3tudents and M!'. Mac) 
,burst forth v~ry re~dily with ~ 
this forceful one-,,ord answer, I 
"Awful!" However, she qualified : 
this statvment anough to compli- i 
mont the group on their behavior, · 
to st~ te that ther0 are more stu- 1· 
oents ~ating at the cafvteria 1 
this year than ev~r b ~fore, and l 
to admit hon~stly that the caf ~- ; 
teria woulo be neithe r a pl uasure . 
nor a paying proposition were it i 
not for the high ~chool ~upils. I 

The scramble for pluc es to sit ; 
whil~ 0ating, the im~ovsibility ; 
to cook enough meat for c ver yone, ~ 
Elfill };l}Ei_ ~ijll!~ro~~! J girJ.E?·.1.:.~.~~~ding ; 
around the .all wishing thut the : 
boys would not spread out so much ; 
when they sit down to eat or , 
would hurry and finish eating are ~ 
enough to prove th6 fact that ~ 
"Chief Cook Collins" will stay 1 
just as ~leasingly plump as she l 
is now for quite a while yet. ~ 
H~r help~rs and co-workers, BLr~ 

~nic e Suire , Edith Nolan, Elsie La ~ 
Paint, B~ulah Moss, J ean St olley, ; 
and Lena v~cc, wish that Miss I 

Cook wouldn't scatt0r the na~kins ~ 
bO and that Mr. Cook~ would give ~ 
thGm a br _;ak and l e t them :. hear :: 
the sound of his voic e . como , ; 
comd , Mr. C-ok0 , won't you un- i 
r c. vel the dt:t-p, dark s ecr e; t, and : 
let th~ girls h~ar that sw edt and } 

1 Ch~rming sound. A ~-ilc might i 
1
gct you an ~xtra corn-br cad.stick[ 
and s ft0r 8 ll,they ar e a frl~ndly . 
good-na tur ed lot, who cl a im not t d 

· . mind even dish washing! Their f 
the~r n~me, the R1tz Trumpeteers. !biggest problem, howcvvr, is net ; 
. Tue. h1.;b. school students ~re be- 1 getting smil . ..: s from tho::: customers ~ 

· 1no g1ven ~n ?pportun~ty thl.? week jbut g~tting ono ugh to es t foL ~ 
t J buy an Art1sts S::rl.~ s. T1.cket 1 t] Vvryon t:; during the rus h _t> .;; riod. j! 
f )r 25 cents, c&~h l.ndl.Vl.dual per- ! Cht: urful, colorful autumn l L:::t \' vS i\ 
formanc~ tc be l _ cents. ~he heme- I (continued on ps ga 6) 1 
r ·:1om be1ng lOCJ% will be g1ven the 1 

ch0~~e--~f ~: o~s--~~- the_ auditori\liC. ! YEAl INDIANSt BEAT BULLDOGSt 1
1 
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, Visitors' We ek in Groves was 
: vory successful. Two hundred 
thirteen pClrents visited during 
the we ek, Forty-three Fparents 
visited in the first grade, thir-

' ty-threo visited in the second, 
·fifty-five in the f!fth and 6B

1 
:and thirty-four in 6A and the 
:seventh grades. Three programs 
were given during tho week. 

The membership drive by the P. 
:T. A. has been completed. At the 
'last meeting 8 hand painted pic
ture of the Alamo was presented 
uo the 6B homeroom for having the 
'greatest number of parents to be-
come P. T. A. members. Johnny 

·Kelly, president of the 6B home
:room made the acceptance speech 
iwhen the picture was presented. 

J. V. Justice broke his arm 
while playing football on Sunday, 
:November 18. 

EARLY TO BED--E,\RLY TO RI~E 

Early to Bed and Enrly to Rise 
= presente~by the junior· clnss--rll 
two evening performances under 

-the direction of Miss Ruth Floro 
and R. c. Cooke in the high 
school auditorium on November 14 
and 15 w2s pronounced a hilarious 
success by high school dra~atic 
fans. 

A comedy of AmGrican family 
life, the two hours of entertain-

~ ""'C,,;r;;.-
__.., ---"'- . ,__..., - . --

1 • · The · 6A homeroom_ presented a o-
1 gram on Americanism Monde!y, No J. 
1 ber 11, in the ~auditorium of : 
1 building II. Perticipating were 
1 Billie Daniel, who g£lve a report · 
· of the Armistice Day Parnde nnd 
History of the Statue of Liberty; . 
several other 6A pupils, who gave , 
Brave Ports of the Flag; Carol 
Jean SnndGrs-,- who told the list- i 
eners the history of the flc:g; Mr. ~ 
LeRoy McClendon, who lead the · 
group in the pledge to the flc:g; ; 
and the 6th and 7th grade chorus, ; 
which sang God Sless America and .' 
the Star Spangled BClnncr. In con
clusion of the program, the en
tire group gave the .·.American's 
Creed. 

Students Race to Cafeteria 
(Continued from page $} 

adorn t~ lunch room and as the 
Thc:nksgiv1ng holidays 2nd turkey- ' 
time draw nearer decor~tive tur-
keys appGnr. 1 

All these things, a cheerful l 
Amy, who laughingly ndmits th2t : 
the cafeteria problems drive hey ~ 1 
crazy at timt;s, ond al'wc:ys plen~ 

rof food and colorful flowers for 
the tables--all help to make the l 
group of fnmished.boys and girls 1 
who storm the cafeteria at twelve 
o'clock- each school day satis-
jfied, happy, well-nourished, and 

ment humourously reviewed life's choice and variety of little sis- j 
daily problems. Highlights of tcr' s pets--in :particular 8 skunk 

1 the production w0re the amazing .and' a white rnt; the finding of ': 
food capacity demonstrated by the the lottery ticket in Poll~'s 

.young high school boy, in particu ... ·cage. nolly herself, who occ8s1on-
1 :lnr for banClnas;the acrid rumClrks ally' contributed a . line ad lib; 1 

of thu mc.idon aunt; tho absorbed the love scene between big sister i 
absent mindedness of the invcnto~ • . and her former boss, arranged and : 
f3ther; tho disnstrous results q: ·/ observed by little sister; and, 
his inventions, in pr. rticular tti~ · the latter's final generous ges- : 
egg crnte and the chicken picker; ture in presenting him ~ith her 

1 the undoing of the c.ffec~ed south- favorite pet Violet, the skunk. : 
ern belle by little l~istor's Several populcr piano selectionsi 
Senrcli for a white rot, · ~g · -sis- played by Miss Josephine Lc. Roc- l 
ter' s ability to produce -: shoes ca enterteined the audience be- i 
for her small feet, ond Aunt Ab- (Continued on page 10) 1 

full! 

.:b.i..o~ ..ho.m.c romo.d.i.as_;._ .-.t.ll.c.__\'L.C._._·_._......__. ____ -------------·- ______ --. 
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KK PI!JG UT 'HTH THE DISTRIJT 

As the g~mos won ~nd ti ed by 
Port Acres h~ve bc0n forfeited bo 

l ceuse of nn ineligible plr1yer, 
i district 28A hGs t ~ ken on n dif
; forent outlook. 

French hc s alrer.dy cinchGd n 
, tio for first plc ce end should 
I the I~di~ns slip in tho Ncdorlr.nd 
·. gsme, thu Buffs get the title. 
,' T •l t conference gcmes of this 
, WGek ~re Nodcrl~nd c. t Port Nccucs 
. ~nd Vidor nt Port Acres. 

The stnndings to dc te 8re 
'; Tco.m Gomes Won Tied Lvst Pet. ----
1 
· French 5 4 1 0 .900 
: Pt. Neches 4 3 1 0 .875 
i Ncdcrlcnd 4 3 0 1 .750 
t Sislbec 5 2 0 2 .400 
: Vidor 4 .o 0 4 .ooo 
j Pt. Acres 4 0 0 4 .ooo 

BULLDOGS ·nLL ll~!ADE INDIANS' 
CANP SATURDAY 

1 
(Continued from pc.go 1) 

~ h~ s shown greet speed end bell 
. cr.rrying c.bility thus fer this 

• •
1 yef'.r. 

Reg: rdlcss of the weather, the 
<crowd of f ans from the two tmvns 
, promises to be record brocking, 
/ cspocinlly since Port Neches h~s 
;c. nGw stcdium with c sooting cn
~ p c. city of over 3000. With the 
,odds fc.voring neither team to rny 
1 grc~t extent, fans ccn expect to 
l Sc c. n hf'.rd fought bc.ttlo on Sat
turdcy c.fterno~n ~t 3 o'clock. 
J 
I 

1 ow~T ARD INDIAlm 
Onw::1rd Indi :::ns, Onvr rd Indi cns! 

~ Plunge rie;ht througp thr t linel 
·Circle ends nn~ gr~b th~ t ball, 
·A touchdown sure this timc-
;Rc.h, Rnh, Rc.hl 
:onwcrd Indicns, OmJ c. rd Indic.ns, 
jFight for victory, 
.Fight follows, fight f'ight, fight, 
And win that· gc.mcl 

INDIANS HOLD ANCI:=NT RIVAlS 
TO SCORELESS TIE 

Highly favored by most of the 
dopstcrs to win with -~be , the 
French High Buffalo ~ s w~rc given 
a sct-bDck Whdn they mvt with and 
W8r~ held to a scor0l 0SS tie with 
the ~trong Port Neche s Indians on 
Saturday Nov~mbar 8th on the lat
ter's gridiron,--a sea of mud dlld 
wa tGr which made p ~ ssing and 
~n~ ~we0ps almost impossible. A 
dr~v~ng rain, tho worst in the 
last twelv~ ydars, fell through
out th0 game , c~ using many · fum
bl~s Gnd bad punts. 

The first thra~ quart ers . as a 
punting duel with neither team 3d
vancing th~ bctll so f~r as their 
op~onents' 25-y~rd line. The , 
Buffs stdrt~d the only serious 
scoring thr~Gt of the game t~ 
·f~il by 5iA y~rds. In the fourth 
qunrter uft(.;r .lil · i exchnnge of 
pun~s the Buffs st ~rted ~ drive 
from the 49-y ;rd line. On the 
first pl8y K~nnu th Cobb, the Buf
f lc . ce, cbly _ssisted by Ch~ r
go cis, pl 'J ced thL b:1 ll on the In- · 
di:1ns 10-yur·d line in thruu suc
C0SSive pl2ys. H~re the Indi~ns 
p£ov~d the supvriority of its 
line. With their b:cks to the 
go ~.1 line _nd in th e; sh.J dow of de- • 
fo .t, the Redskins held the powGr- \ 
Tul Fr~nch club for four downs 
within th0 t~n-y rd line. Aftur 
the Indi ~ ns h: lt ~d this drive ~nd 
took over on their own o-ynrd 
lina , they g1in got into trouble 
when ) b,· d punt rolled out of 
bounds on their 16-y .rd lin0. The 
Buffs n~vvr could get to rolling 
~ ft ~r the first thr~a t "nd the In- : 
di ~ ns .g3in took poss ~ ssion of 
thu b~ ll and ~untcd out of dcngGr 
to end all scoring thru ; ts of the 
g .me . 

Rob~rt Sp: .. rks -nd D~yton C rter 
wor e the workhors0s for the: Tribe, 

(Continu~d on p_gu 8) 
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I The senior homeroom met Wednes- Handicapped with cold wenther ; 
day, November 13, for a formal and rainstorms the Port Neches 1 

program, at which was presented High School Band was unable · to · 
' discussions on the present war. perform during the halves of the 
! Dorothy Allen the club's presi- French-Port Neches game, but they 

dent, presented the opening made up for it by the Armistice 
; speech and introduced the follow- Day Parade, despite the fact that 

ing speakers: Ethel Eskind, who most of the band members marched 
· discussed the war situation in in shoes that were still wet from : 

1940; Eleanor Stanley, the war the encounter with the rain Sat
situation in Japan; Kathleen. '. urday. . 
Smith, the war situation in Eu- Prepara~ions were made this : 

' rope as a whole; and Dorothy Al- week for formations that will be ~ 
; len, the war versus Christianty. put on between the halves of the ! 
' The program brought out just how Nederland-Port Neches game; these ' 
bad war really is and what a war include a new counter march,which , 

· really means. It made the most tbe band 4as been working on for 
· of them begin thinking of what a weeks,and Put Your Little Foot, a 
war would do or can do to the dance thar--has--made a h~t with 
u. s. A. the football fans. 

1 "Etiquette" was the theme of 
; the program in all junior home
: rooms Wednesday, November 13. 
There were dramatizations on in

.! troductions which were commented 
upon and the mistakes corrected. 

,· Q.uestions were asked and answered 
, on how one should act in ~ublic 
!places, social gatherings, and 
: other activities. 
' The sophomore _homeroom programs 
; for Vednesday, November 13, were 
lin the nature of an advertising 
!Slogan contest. 
I Each student was given a sheet 
:or paper with a list of advertis
· ing slogans on it, for students 
' to write the name of the product 
,which each advertised. Out of a 
possible 35, high scores were as 

!follows: in 9A, Richard Akin with 
:a score of 25; in 9B, John Hill, 
~with 22; in 9C Pauline Leveret 
;and Douglas McDonald tied with a 
1score of 21; and in 9D Jane West
;berry with a score of 32. 

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 

The sophomore class met for its 
joint monthly meeting on November 

_l4, when the following program 

INDIANS HOLD ANCIENT RIVALS 
(Continued from page 7) 

making their gains the hard way, 
plowing through the center of the 
Buffs' line with sheer power. 
"Darkie" Hines and Wayne Munlin, 
the Port Neches flashes, were 
held to practically no gain at : 
all because of the slippery field. · 
The standouts of the fonvard wall 
were Chester Berwick, Wesley Nu
nez, and "Cotton" Allen, who had 
much to do with stopping the pow
erful Buffalo team. 

Captain Elmer Moon, who has 
been out since the first of the 
season played in the last quarter. 
But in seeing one star return the 
Indians also witnessed tho loss ' 
of another, Paul Riley, who WRS 
injured during the game and will ' 
be out the remainder of the sea-
son. 
was presented: America sung by 
th~ class; American t:reea by the 
class _i ta lRfurk · ~e· Sign~fic-ance of 
Armjs~±fte r -oy Charles Bri1ley,
poem, F) er& Field by Geral
aine Choate; poem, Anerica's An- i 

~by Day1s J9nes; talk~.Ame~ l 
~- E.d,i,I.f(AXJ on _..lll. .Ei:.e,na;:A~~o.g . . ; 
National Defense bv Richar Ak~n. • ------·-- --··-- - ···-- ·--
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Stuffed with peanuts, popcorn, 
, fl~ss candy, and goodness knows 
1 what else, Betty Jean Russell, 
i Winifred Watson, Betty Louise Bar
i ker, Maxine Bradham, R. c. Mc
;Farlane, Walter Nettles, Farris 
. Block, and J. D. Musgrove were 
i seen Tuesday night, November 5, 
1at the. fair, where this hilarious 
; ngang"--chap~roned 1 by Mrs. E._M. 
~ Bradham--took in everything from 
; the exhibits to the Ferris wheels. 
l Storming the home of Maureen 
iHines, the Delta Beta Club held a 
regular meeting Friday, November 

~ 8, at which a brief business (?) 
imeeting was the chief objective-
•outside of refreshments, of 
; course, the latter being delicious 
·pear salad (with real whipped 
icream) served with hot chocolate 
.and cookies. 

Betty Ruth Prejean visited rela
; tives and friends in Lafayette, 
:Louisiana, during the week-end of 
,November 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wagner and 
'daughter, Virginia, visited Miss 
:Betty Ruth Wagner, at Texa s Uni
·versity, and Martin Wagner, Jr., 
·at Shriener Institute at Kerr
.ville, Texas, the week-end of 
November 9. 

Mildred Allison spent November 
.8-10 in Woodville. Bertha Eliza~ 
beth Williams visited relatives 
.in Decatur, Texas, on Novemb er 11 
;and 12. 

SENIOR CLASS MEETING 

A call meeting of the senior 
class met Tuesday, November 19 , 
,in the auditorium to elect a 
·queen to r 8present the Port N~ch
:es High School in the Santa Claus 
!Parade at Be :1 umont on NOV(;tilbe .c G9 
at four o'clock. Joyce Bland was 
·elected by a small majority to 
represent Port Neches High on the 
Queens' Floa t in the parade. 

The boys hove been r~sponding 
to the drive being made for mem- ' 
bers, but there' is still a demand ' 
for fr8shm~n applications. 

On Monday, November 4, Rever end , 
Carl Hutfield talked to the group 
on life, which he compared to a 
violin. Monday, Novemb~r 11. the 
club had as their guest Mr. Nor
man Morris, Sr. The program was 
based on the mind and consisted : 
of the devotional by Farris Block. ! 
Extemporaneous speeches on re- ' 
ligion in the church in its var
ious stages were given. 

The Port Neches Club has been 
invited to attend the Fa ther and 
Son Banquet, which is to be given · 
by the Port Arthur Club on Monday 
ight, November 18. 

CHORAL NE1.'/S 

Chor3l students with the help 
of Mrs. Helen Davis have been 
learning the Christma s cantata 
Chimes of the Holy Night by Fred ten.---

JUNIOR CLASS REPORT 

The junior class me t on Thurs-
3y, November ?, for its regular 
nthly meeting. The program be

with the cL .. ss' s singing God 
ess America , lod by Mrs. Helen 

s Jnd J Ccompanied by Gene 
ickett. Following s evera l musi- ·! 
31 selections--"Tuxedo Junction," 1 

layed by A. L. LeBlanc and E. c. 
lland, 911 8ccomp=nied by Gene 

ickett, Clarence Brau spoke on 
he significance of Armistice Day. 
~ omi Coleman sang a solo "If I 
dn' t care," ::i ccompanied by Gene • 

ickett. Gene Pickett conclud ed \ 
he program, playing her own ver- I 
ion of "The washington nnd Lee \l 

Swing," and "In the Mood." 

I 
' 

0---·------- - -------- -----L-- ---·- - ------------ ~ -~ ·~ -· i 
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Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Hrlloway 
hvncred Mr. Boy Holloway of Port 

.Arthur with a birthday dinner 
lgiven Armistic~ Day, November 11. 

1 

The Milhollin sisters, Kath
' erine and J·,hnni~, sp~:mt last 
, w~"k-~nd in Texas City visiting 
!Miss Opal H;;;.rris. 

Martin wagner plays a saxaphon~ I 

in an orchestra, ''The swingmas- I 

ters," and is aiso a band member 
at Schreiner Institutn in Kerr- , 
ville Texas. I 

Wilton 7"p:g~j ean ... was .. ..homsofrom l 
A & M College the week-end of I 

1 November a. I 
vialter Blanchard, '38 graduate, ! 

is employed by the Gulf Refining 
comp~ny in Port Arthur, Texas. 

Miss Esther MoQ,uilh;n spent tho 
.. waek-end. at her home in Galveston. 
1 Coach~s Claude Stone and Bill 
; H.Jlcomb~ scoutel\ the Ned·~rland-
Silsbee gamn November a. 

Mrs. L. B. Tnomas visited in 
; Lake Charl~s the past w~ek-end. 

EARLY TO BED--EARLY TO RISE 
(Continued from P3. gf; f1) 

i for~ thA curtain rose. Between 
1 acts the audience was entertaineC. 
!_ with vocal solos by Ella M.:1e Mire 
: and Na:~mi Col~man, a tap dancn by 
:Betty Louise B~rker, trumpet so
~l~s by E. c. Holland, saxaphone 
; solos by A. L. LeBlanc, and an 
1
• instrumental duet by E. c. Hol-
1 land and A. L, LeBlMnc. 1 

Proceeds from the play total~:Jd 
$96.90 with an expense of ap proxi

: mat ely $40. Net profits go tF~ 
1 the program fund which is used 
• for various high school activi
: ti~:-~~ during the school year. 

PORT NECI!ES EXES AT LAM.L~ 
---By Nell Daniel 

. . 
"Gee, that one was a whopperl" 

"I might as well have bone to the 
fair last night. All my cramming 
didn't do a bit of good.'' "That 1 

prof asked us yuestions I never 
heard of before." These and num
erous other similar expressions 
were tossed about by the Betty 
coeds and Joe Colleges emerging 
from the various classrooms,where 
they had been deeply involved in 
those nightmare~ known as mid- I 

semester exams. 
But the remarks of students who 

hadn't yet waded into or else had 
entirely completed their tests 
told a different story. "Say, 
what do you think of 'Scat• Davis? · 
I think he's tops." "Did you 
ride the roll-o-plane? Yo-u did? 
Were'nt you just scared to de&th? 

ALUMNI ARRIVE HOME FROM COLLEGE I thought that man was never go-
FOR FIRST THANKSGIVING ing to let us out of t.._ere." All 

these remarks, wafted about on 
Arriving in Port Neches soruetime the air,characterized the current 

this week-end for the first thoue:,hts of the Lamar students 
. Thanksgiving are Betty Ruth Wagner during Mid-Semester-Exam-week, 
' Martha Wi~erson, and w. K. Savage which wc.. s also "Fair-Week". How-
: from Texas Thniversity; Jcy Lee ever, all of that is over now; ' 
~ Savage, Sue borlan~, Marjorie Good and your correspondent sees only 
: s0n and Emmy Leu Miller from T.s. a few sad faces when exam grades 
;c. w.; Warren Dengler, Claude are read and only a few souvenirs 
Brock, and Wesley Earle McKee from of the fair. 

! John Tarleton Junior C9llege. Nearly everyone is back to nor-
Saturday's game will find ex- mal, and this reporter has final-

: students afar and wide at the ly mana~ed to ~et the i 1 formatio~ 
: the· Indians. · . - . ~ c-7n tinued ·on page 12} . . 
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j} 0 t(:tAM . EUI\ONALIT £i" 
~ scholastic one-act play. 
%-' A brown-haired lass with blue i 

I 
I 
I 

STARS OF THE JUNIOR PLAY eyes, Virginia is also an honor i 
student, who used her spare time ' 
from dramatics· in doing an ex- ' 
cellent job as junior homeroom ! 
reporter on the~ WhooE staff. 

I 
I 

; Easily the outstanding charac-
1 teri~ation of the junior play pro
; d'_lct~on, Early t ·o Bed--Early to 
j R~se, was that of Ralph Traxler's 
, as the absent-minded ne'er -do
, well "Major Hoople," inventor and 
' father of a family of three chil-

\
dren. His air of defeat belied 

; by his ever ready and cheerful 
I a~swer ''yes indeed!" to any ques
l t~on or problem carried out with 

1
finesse an air of comedy as well 

1
as pathos. 

1 Ralph's role in high school is 
: that of a modest, unassuming hon
j or student who participates in 

1
many activities including those 

!of drumme: in the band, secretary 
,of the H~-Y Club, and president 
~of the lOA homeroom. 
' After graduation from higq< 
: school Ralph intends to study an 
engine~ring or scientific course 

: --both possibilities, no doubt 
, of becom'ing a real inventor. Hi~ 
!hobby is photography; his favor-
ite sport football. When ques

;tioned as to his tastes in foods 
he could think of nothing wors~ 
than carrots but waxed eloquent 

lover a piece of apple pie. 
This sandy-haired, grey-eyed 

:boy of slight build with the deep . 
:bass voice gives promise of "go
. ing places" in the future~ 

Equally admirable though with 
1less pathos was Virginia Wagner's 
:tart portrayal of the old maid 
;aunt of the family, who efficient
.ly managed t~e digestive and mor
;al destinies of the widowed Ev
'erett and his children. Eince 
freshman days, Virginia has been 
"typed" in elderly roles her 
fir s t and best being that ~f an 
ag~d but peppery grandmother · in 
the one-act play production 
Sparkin, and last year that of a~ 
unsympathetic aunt in Man
sions, another winning inteP-

With a shy and modest air she 
denied having any pet aversions 
or favorites, but reluctantly ad
mitted a fondness for horseback . 
riding--though inexpert at it-- ! 
and finally admitted a serious 1 

yen . for collecting autographs i 
(she clairp.s to have never lost , 
"her man"). Some day she thinks ' 
she would like to be an efficient 
secretary for some good-looking 
boss and intends training for 
this goal at Lamar College and 
Texas University. 1 

Starring in big brother and lit~ 
tle sister roles ;.-respectively : 
were Clarence Brau and Mary Helen : 
Belz. The former portraying an ; 
indolent high school boy, having ; 
as a hobby automobiles and mechan-' 
ics, and the latter taking · the r 

role of a "kid" sister having pas
sions for pets--mice, a parrot i 
and skunk, Violet--and an unself: 
ish love for her fami l y and 
friend, the old pet-shop keeper. 

Clarence, a slim, dark-eyed 
brown-haired lad, is endovwd with 
the ability to speak, do scholas
tic work well, and to hold re
spect of classmates as his vari
ous officerships show· aside from I 

his other activitie~ Clarence , 
holds a position on the Vlar 1·'fhoop 
staff. · ---

Having chemistry as his hobby 
he plans to be a chemist afte~ 
graduation. An ardent football , 
fan and lover of swimmJng Clar• 
ence doesn't like dancing~ and 
as evidenced in his role in th~ 
play, his favorite food is pie, 
especially coconut. 

In the limelight of the high. ·1 
school for the first time Mary 
Helen, a dainty, little blue-eyed 
blonde, who so ably played the 

(Continued on page 12) -=-.:..;___!_. ___ _! 
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AHERICAN EDUCATION . .TELK 

Just think! Approximately twen
ty-two years ago many schools had 
to be closed indefinitely because 

! many of the teachers were drafted 
I for war service; the schools were 

( 
in need of teachers and especial
ly men. Of course, nothing like 

\ th~t would happen today because 
; there are women capable of :'fill
ling the vacant places; then tooy 
i educators have sponsored American 
i Education Week for the purpose of 
\ acquainting people with the needs, 
faims, and achiev~ments of the 
I schools. 
1
1 

The 'lor ld T Tar Number One can be 
, given part credit for the begin
lning of American Education Week 
~ because of the i literacy (people 
)who neither road nor rite ) and 
)the physical unfitness of a high 
:percentage of tho flen called for 

/
soldiers in the American Army. 

It was obvious that a campaign 
!Was needed to reduce those harm
'ful faculties in . our American 
ilife. ~hat America needed was 
~more education for her millions 
of people so that these people 

!could fit into the American way 
:o1 democratic living. 
1 The leading educators of Ameri
:ca consulted each other with the 
,result being American Education 
1Week to be held each year ·during 
1thc week in which Armistice Day 
should fall, the finst week hav-
iing been observed in the fall of 
1921. This great step has been 
and will continue to be a step-
' ·ping stone to leave for our chil-
:dren and our children's children 
for a more hopeful, educated, and 
happier future. 

PORr NECHES EXES AT LAMAR 
(Continued from Jage 10) 

1necessary to write this column. 
1If you remember c orreotly, you 
~ill recall that she promisei to 
'tell you about everybody's major. 
After much search and "research" 
she has secured the necessary da
ta. B. B.-A. (Bachelor of .ausiness 
Admin is trat ion) heads the list 
with these P, N. exes: Norman 

STARS 6)"THE JUNIOR PULA 
(Continued from page 11) 

little girl role is still a bit I 
confused at her sudden rise to 
stardom. Unassuming and a bit 1 
reticent, this lass has devoted · 
her time to scholastic effort in- ! 
stead of extra-curricula acti vi- I 
t

. I 
~es. 1 

Hcving no aversi'ons, Mary Helen · 
loans toward baseball, as a fav
orite sport; reading, a hobby; 
and vegetables, favorite foods. 
She plans to teach--nothing in 
particular--but several years 
hence, she hopes to be a seasoned 
pedagogue. 

Lesser luminaries of the ·plflY 
were Pollyanna O'Harra, the young 
girl whose dream comes true ·; Ed- 1 
win Palmer, tho young man with j 
money and a Packard, who is neces-1 sary for this fulfillment; Beat- 1 
rice Hollier, the girl who "gets ( 
her manu; R. G. Davis, tho German 1 
proprietor of the pot shop; Grace : 
McBride, the reporter who gave ' 
the Fuller family the thrill of a 
lifetime; Edna Moo Carre, the l 
southern beauty with a decidedly 

1
j 

southern drawl; and Morris Fruge, 
the long suffering landlord. '! 

-----------------Lee, Betty Courmier, Charles Lan- j 
tiry, Edgar White, Homer Walles, , 
and Nell ~niel. Homer Bellair I 
and Clifton Smith are engineering 1 
majors. Terry McKee, having been ! 
a musician of renown in P. N. H. 
S,, has made musi o his major. C • 
M. Miller is primarily interested 
in dramatics and is majoring in 
that field. To date each is du
ing creaitable work in his aourse 
~f study. 

The Lamar c~rdinals had the 
honor of winning their last foot
ball game in their present sta
dium, finishing their 1940 season 
with a 34-11 victory over John Mc
NAese Jr. College of Lake Charles. 
Next year the Cardinals will play 
in the new stadium of the Great e:r 
Lamar. 

Say, do you knon what Paul 
Revere said at the end of his fa
mour ride? He s air., ''Whoa"; and 
it's time this rep(..rter sa~{.., 
''Whoa", or be late to class. 
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I 
) Q.uestions asked by a reporter 
:Of the Parley Vous, school paper 
.of the Lafayette High ·school of 
Louisiana, revealed character, 

~p2rsonality,courtesy,good sports
manship, and good m&nners to be 
.the most desirable qualities of c1 

boy. The most desirable quali
ties of a girl ~ppeared to be 
good ·looks, friendliness, common 
sense, good sportsmanship, and 
collrtesy. 

************* 
According to The Galena Park Hi

Life, Golena Psrk, Texas, the G~
lena Fnrk High School gr~dllates 
rate ~ bove the averege in s~hola s
~ic ability at the University of 
Texas. · 

- ************ 
· H~orolls 3re some clippings 
~rom Th~ Tomahawk, Donna High 
pchool~onn~, T~xas: 
I "Wht::re is my wandering boy 

·,tonight? . 
I I wonder near or fnr?u 
I An· 3nxiolls p3ren t ask.s, then 
pdds: . 

"And also, where's my car?" 
************ 

WHAT THEY MIGHT HAVE.SAID 
l 

'D - vid·: ~'The .bigger they are the 
! harder they fall." 
~dlen of Troy: "So this is Paris.' 
'Nero: "Keep the Home Fires Bllrn-
.~ ing." 
.Noah:' "It floats." · 
111e thllselah: · "The first · hllndred 
I years nre the hardest." 

"""' !l':..:ll' •*"" *""* ·'!'* * 

THANKSGIVING 
--Edgar Lee Berlin--

We reap the gold·en brunty of the 
soul, · 

And store away the ripened fruits , 
and grains, 

Results of August suns and April 
rains 

And rat i ent , hope ful, unrelenting 
toil. 

We reap the golden bounty 'Jf a 
year, 

And store away the lessons we 
have le arne i., 

The things that helped us on our 
way, ani tur ne C: 

Our feet :_:rru.m. stumb 1 ing blocks, 
our minds from fear. 

And yet the One above who guides 
our fate 

Requires nor gets naught for His 
gifts of love 

Except a gratitude that mounts 
above 

Up tp the mighty arch·es of His 
gate 

I 

) 
I· 
I 

That He rna y look with gladness nn ~ 
CIUr thanks. - I 

***************** 

Miss Hankamer (taki~ up quiz pa
per): "Why the quotation marks , 
..,n this gaper?" 1 

Calvin: "'ourtesy to the girl on · 
my left."' 

*************** I 
Stinky: "Got a piece of sand- : 

paper?" 
Chester: "Yeah., but you can't ! 

take a bath now 1 there's s <'me- ; 
PHFV/l . .~Yne in the shower~" : In Musty Gulch lived Crusty Pete, · *************** 
' Whc never washed hands, face, Morris: nPurl-'\cn me f c-r walking I 

: ur feet. ")n your feet." 1 l The people South would often say, Ethel: "Oh, that's all right. I ; 
: "WinG.' s North, P~:::te' s on the air often walk on them myself. 1 

I today." --Adapted Exchanges ·1 
arlAn~e~ *********~******** 1 ******¥ltt:ote·~ I Yea_! Ind_i.§.n sj~_o. t . Bu l_ldJR.§J, __ _j__~SU~P£..P::.:O~R~T=-...,;T~HE~_.:IN~·~D~I~A~N.:::S::_:::S~A~TU:...::...£.fiD~AY--'-l-----" 
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Aillvli 3TIC..:, D.A Y 
I 

1

1 
Had R~;p Van ~'iinklc awakt..d t't~.:::n

, ty-two years ago on :t-.ovamb~r . 11, 
i he would .IJa V..3 witn~ssad a strange 
I sight as he looked do ·n th-J 
: streets of 10w York. 0 t of tall 
1 offic~ buildings, ap~rtm ~ n s, and 
!stor0s, pour~d a gr _a t ror.g of 

!
people, madly shouti. ·aving 
flags, running around s r cdts, 

I 
ar.d throwing s tr~am_ ~,s of o f._. t-
ti upon friends a s·:~ngvrs 

, aliko. Had th~ .n _ lation 
!gone crazy, or p o; le 
,merely indulgin 0 s ally 
·riotous carni va _? -. · · nKle 
lwould havv bch~-- d~mon-
! start ions had .... .: w - ~ _ ar:.y othe 
' ~r city, ~i~n2= · :~~r:ca or 
abroad. Had ~~-~r ~ orld 

~ gone crazy? nad for 
thv mom-nt-- The 

. sc0na was t ~ the 
' first Arm· ~ ic~ _ ~or at fiva 
1o'clock i~ tt~ -~-~6 of ·ov0mb-
10r 11, 1 ... 18, .: gr_a:-s /s.r in 
1 history had ~ ·--"" - . 

1 ~illions of o g Dvn n~d bwen 
: slain upon the blood-dr .... nchvd bat
' tl~fl~lus as a s&crific'-' to the 
God of vvar. Many mor~ had d L.d 

:of dis .... asc; oth~rs had bven wound
: ~d; a.nd some- so maimvd that living 
' thvr0aft\:.r was OI.ly an c..gOl•Y Of 
·endurance. A t~rrib 113 fr icc to 
1pay for peace:! 
, And so th0 great W&Vv of joy 
. and r0li~f th .. t s . ~pt across tho 
world can b"" imagin'-'s• Busin""ss 

'man abandoned offic~s and _labor 
for the day; and a day of joy and 

. thanksgiving for p0ac..3 was c~la-
1bratvd throughout thu world. 
' In 1921 Congress mad~ this day 
:a lvgal holiday. P0rhaps the 
;most imfr~ssive Ctremony of Armis-
tieL Day is ttl; placing of a flor

.al wrvath on th~ tomb of th~ 

BOOK WEEK 

Twenty-one years ago last week 
a man who had a deep interest i~ 1 
boys felt thJ t he would like to . 
make ren.ding a part of tha pro- 1 
gram of the !oy Scouts of America : 
This man was Mr. M..1thiews Chief• ! 
Scout Librarian of the Boy scouts ' 
of Am8rica in 1919, 

He ~raveled ove~ tha country, ) 
gather~ng informat~on as to what 1 

boys were.reading and where they : 
were gctt~ng their reading matter ' 
Then in the spring of 1919 he• , 
made a talk at the meeting of the ' 
Am.~rican Booksellers Association. ' 
He persuaded e2ch dealer there to ' 
~ut moru energy back of his chll
drtn~s department and give it a 
new ~mportnnce. The American Li
br3ry Association and county li- ' 
br:.rlans took action and gave im
~ortant b3cking to the steps al
re;dy taken. 

It was not lcng before the 
schools became as intcrested as 
the public libraries anc sc rap
idly did this mania spread that , 
in thousands of C'Jm.muni ties, Book! 
Week became a regular part of the ; 
schcol year, a week laid aside 
for arousing new enthusiasm tJ 
spread throu6hout the year. 

This year's theme expresses 
succintly the thou6ht behind 
Bo?k ~eek. Good bn~ks are good 
fr~ends; children learn~ough 
good books t~ be 600d friends • 

********* .. ***** 
Mrs. Davis had been 6iving a 

lesson ~n the reindeer when she 
noticed that R~bert Sheppard was 
paying little or n0 attenticn. 
Turning to him suddenly, she ask
ed: "What is the use cf the rein
deer?" 
"It makes thin5s J,row," was Ru~-

ert's unexpected reply. · 
iUnknown Soldier, v~hich is located tion with fac..;s west at 0l0ven 
' in Arlington National C0metery, o'clock in th0 morning. From tha 
1plac0 where the prGSldl..!nt of th0 hearts of millions this y~ar at 
iUnitdd States made a special : ad- this brcathl~ss mom0nt prayers 
:dress this yclar. Simil~r tombs for p~c..ce in a world torn ·*ith 
:are locatdd in most of th0 for- w~r and hatred wer0 s0nt up-
idign countries that took part in prayers that th0 significance of 
1 the war. Another solemn mom.;nt this Armistice Day of November 11, 
1 for ~very American citiz-Jn on 1918, shall not become a mocking 
i this day is thv standing at attvn-~.cnbol to Am--rica~---·-----·-· _ _ 
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( Gloria Jean calls Robert Shep- many admirers until he got hurt · 
pard her "l~ttle fella," (Wonder (or maybe he did.) Wilbert Brous- ~ 
how big she thinks she is. ) ssrd wants to know if it's sensi- . 

, Speaking of Sheppards, Elmer and ble to read Parent's Magazine • ; 
: Betty are at it again. And Wonder if he's that serious about 
1 speaking of Betty, will someone it? Lila goes· to the Pr~Jsbyteri- , 
' show her how to "perch" on the an church now. Wonder if you ; 
' arm of a chair without falling? could guess why? Every time Irene 
It's a shame the junior olay lS or Gladys open th81r mouths 

; over cause now C.Larence ann R. G. "Johnny" pogs out. Is it thd same · 
· can't russ over which one will be one of "~ other guys." Does 
!Edna Mae's escort to pract1ce • Perry really like tfiat liz&rd or 
: "stinky" likes Port Acres and just enjoy scaring people with ; 
· "Sie.rra Sue." Wonder what ·~'M:,usen it? The Groves theater is really ' 
was doing buying snuff the other a popular place on Sunday aft&r- i 

;night. (Mouse, I didn't think it noon. (The back row's usually 
of you.) Glif ford Rhodes had his populated by thr i v.lng young "la- ; 
'first date the other night. Say, dies and gentlemen~ of this high ! 
:webb, was it very cold fixing school.) wonder why somt:: boys i 
that flat on top of the bridge are: so impolite. ( I could give : 

1 saturday night? Wonder ·why "Pemo" you .J.n example but it might make · 
and Gore go to Port Arthur, every som~one's fuce burn.) Say, Doris,' 

· time either gets his car. Bob 
·porter "jarred loose" and took would you mind telling a few cer-
· Faydean Richardson to the j~nior t~in people why you don't ride ; 

the bus to school every Monday 
. play the other night. Broth.sr morning? If C.ilvin Jon~,..,s wasn't , 
·Bill also has a girl. (Wee Bon- so good-for-nothing, he might be 

~ nie Fears.) Wonder why a certain good for somE::thing, but it's hard 
~ ~irl says she doesn't like the to tell. J• D.· · Collins hast~ 
· atmosphere" in 6th pe::riod geome- work fast in 4th period cle ss. 
! try class. Charles Martin is He says that's the only time he 
: following in her sister's foot- !gets to see Esther Hicks. would 
steps. She and Donald Collins A. L. and Gore mind telling who 
put on~ over on Mr. Holcomb in I · f t i p N ancient history class. Or do M. D. V. 1S? A ew cer a n • • 
they? "Cotton" says his Port Ar- !boys would like ~o know. 

· thur gal is gatting a little too ******************* 
"hi-hat".. (Maybe i~'s because he Mr. Smith: "Who were the ancient , 
doesn't treat her r1ght.) Well, ·Huns?" 
Mr. Stone, how did you like the ·P8rry ~eaves: "Well, Cle~patra 

; Port Neches spirit at. the French · was on3 of them, and Helen fJf 
· game? Wonder wha~ it 1S abo~t an Trny was an('thcr." 
ex-grad th0t charms the g1r1s. ********** 

: ("Nita" Hughes might know •) Two EPITAPH 
: certain girls had a fuss ov~r a His cr~ss unseen, 
1 good looking boy. Guess Jack His coffin bare, 
i won't be cutting any more flips Here lies the Bulld~g, 
1 for s. while (much to our sorrow.) Wh~ wasn't there. 

Speaking of yell leaders, Ethe1 --------
was really a sport at the French Yea1 Gangl D ... •n't miss the burning 

j gcme. Paul didn't know he h~ d so_ ?! tha_'LBulf-_d_9_g_Jf~t_4§Y_ afternounL ! 
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Paul: Do you love me? 
· 'Tenno": I love everyb crl y. 
'Paul: Let God do t m t, we shcu lP. 

specialize. 
**** ·~********** 

Tell a girl she's two-faced and 
she'll frown. Tell her she's 
td.ou blej chinnen and she.!-11 
. acratch your eyes out. 

**************** 
E:rnest: 

<.'ars? 
Does she knON muCh ab cut 

: H~llis: N~, she 
the motor by 

thinks you cool 
stripping the 

gears. 
***+~*********** 

A certain schoo 1 teacher mar
l .:' led four times, The first was a 
millionaire,. the second an actor, 
the third a preacher, and the 
frurth an undertaker. 

She rm rrie d: 
One for the money 
Two for the show 
Three to make ready 
And f ou r t o fl. o • 

***************** 
:Mr. Cooke: Do you knew what 

good clean fun is? 
•George: I'l~ bite; what geed is 
' it? 

*** ·************* 
!Clareme: While we're · sitting 

here in the moonlight 1 I want 
i t~ ask you •••.• 
:Edna Mae: Yes, darling? 
'Clarence: If .we couldn't move 
1 over? I'm si tt ir....g on a nail. 

***************** 
,Neighbor: "I like your radio. 

How many corrt rols has it?" 
;Mr. Riley (Azalee's father): 

"Two, mv wife and my daughter," 
~*************** 

SO THEY SAY: 

Chester Berwick: 
We have a team that can't be,: 

beat; so look out , Bulldogs. 
"Cotton" Allen: 

We're out !or blood, and not.b..
ing but Bulldog blood will quench 
our thirst • 
Co-Captain "Stinky" Nunez: , 

···r know we can and are going t~ . 
wi11. 1 be cause W?. have the batter 1 

team.· 
Wayne Munlin: we have t"lle ab ill ty to win, an1 
I non't see how ~ can lo~e. 
Co-Captain Elmer Moon: 

The game Wl. th tli'SBUlldogs will 
he our last chance to get another 
crack at the district champion
ship and Freno h High, and I be
lieve we are going to win. 
"Darkle" Hines: 

we h8 ve t0 win this one t 0 get 
a no the r chance at French., and the 
dis trio t title and we're planning 
tn win. 
Byron Terrell 

It will be' our hardest game, 
b.ut we caL win if everyone does 
his part. 
Marvin Landr\~· 

:tf every cuP.· bas the right s p ir-
it and gets out there and fight~, 
WP-'11 beat the Bulldugs. 
Ernest Webb: -If everyone hustles, we have 
the ability to win. 
Robert §park~ 

To win we are going to have tn ' 
havA hustle, determination, and 
the right mental attitude. 
Dayton Carte!' 

If we get cut there and play a a 
!we are capable ~f playing, we' 11 
take them without any trouble. 
C(')ach Claude Stc- ne: 

The team that makes the b reaka 

--~~~~---------------------- r·ill win. i 
· win if they desire to wi:1. ~Holcomb: The team can _L 

' Robe.:-t Sparks: 
a motor that 

Darkie Hines: 
they all use 

"G 'me the name of 
starts with T." 
"Don't be silly; 
gas." 
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·~ l-0t -~ S-- ~, -::__ THE NEW YEAR ARRIVES 
I . . -.'I I 0 -<.. - '-V ............ -
- · ·-r \,tA -. / I \ ' --.. 
f tl;'"'.'.t'_·' ~' e· & l It is night, and the village : j ' ~' 0-~--=~ ~ ll~~ w~~~ · ~ clocks are just striking twelve. · /~ {l.lt~' ~ J · ~~ l~ &41Pi\ ~ An old man slips quietly away 

~~~) ~~~ ::1,~1 while people are "making merry" 
· -:;;::- ~~~\:J, , ~~,., -u...... and celebrating the arrival of a 
· ~ ~ new-born bal?e, · 1941; this aged 

OPINIONS OF CHRISTMAS person is 1940, care-ridden· and 

Baing asked the question-- "What 
do you like about Christmas?--the 
following, after much prompting, 
decided upon these remarks: 

Haywood Prejean: spirit of giv
' ing and receiving. 
. Dorothy Choate: school holidays, 

Santa Claus. 
,' Garnet Myers: Holidays from 

school, gifts from Santa Claus. 
.Hollis Nowlin: Christmas turkey 
1 with all the trimmings, spirit. 
Mrs. w. J. · Holloway~ the hurry of 

shoppers,pretty lights in tcmn, 
"just looking" at things in the 
stores. 

;Mrs. Helen Davis: being at home, 
good old-fashioned · Christmas 

i spirit,cheer, friends to visit. :Mr. R. C. Cooke: op]lortunity to 
Page 

eary-worn by war, politics, and 
orldly dissentions. 
Again one of Old Time's off

spring has slipped away to return 
o more, but in each new birth he 
gives to the world a new year of 
opportunity, which in turn will · 
slip sway through the same hiatus 
into eternity. As we grow older, 
it seems that Time's offspring 
grow faster. We are turning • 
Life's corners with a bit too 
much speed. Fate is the cop which 
makes the arrests if our speedom- : 
eter shows a fast·pace. scion the 
threshold · of 1941, let us take 
inventory., lest we have too many · 
tickets for speeding. , i 

loaf and sleep late, to play, ! 
and t o vi sit • i 

Two 
j. 



Once again the ha~py yule time has rolled around with its cheery 
brightness of the Christmas season. Our holidays begin at 1:30 p. 
m. Friday, December 20, and close with the opening of school Janu-

' ary 6, I extend my very best wishes, sincerest and warmest Christ
mas greetings to each student and teacher in our schools. May you 
enjoy these holidays with a spirit of laughter, unselfish love, 
genuine confidence, and a spirit of fellowship toward everybody. 
In America we have so many things to make us ha~py in this "jitter
y" world of chaos that we should thank God to the depths of our 
hearts and celebrate with a sincere·spirit of love and thoughtful
ness toward our parents·and friends, and with a ~roper respect for 
the laws of our country, 

The most outstandinG thing about Christ was His unselfish love 
toward His fellow man,--friend and enemy alike; this love is what 
permeates the Christmas spirit. If we are to be truly ha·.,py, we 
must forget our worries and cares for the day and make someone 
e~se happy; we must forget ·our personal desires and selfishness; 
we must radiate joy and ha~piness through giving anc by doing a 
good deed for some friend; we must kindle again old friendships by 
staring the things W€ most enjoy. The bringing together of fami-

' lies and friends with a renewal of friendship and love is the joy 
and ha11piness that ,rill live forever. 

Again, best wishes and a H~ppy New Year. 
--W. J. Holloway, Superintendent 

Christmas should be something ·more than a time for sending 
greeting cards, exchangin~ ~resents, and enjoyin[ festivities. It 
is a good time to think of the things· Christ stands for: right 
doint, right livine, charity, ki~cness, rev€rence, and all things 
good. 

To me one of the outstanding thin ~: s u.bout Christ was his courage. 
He did not ju~t follow th~ ~op~lar crowd or take the easy way. He 
did Nha t he thought T.ms r iP-:rt, taught who. t he thought Was right, 
and did not hesitate to tell others when they were wrong. Ee had 
the courage to do \;tat he ~elieved to be right reg&rdless of the 
consequences. The ~eople of his home tovm tried to lynch him; 
smart lawyers tried to trick him; his closest friends misunder- ' 
stood him; and the leadine citizens of his country hated him; yet 
he continued in the course he thOUf.ht right until it led to his 
death. 

Truly the courage to do right regardless of consequences was an 
outstanding characteristic of the Christ. !:lay we be more like him. 

--LeRoy ~cClendon, Principal of the High ~chool 



VESPER PROGRAM 

Port Neches High School Auditorium Sunday, December 15, 4:00 p. m. 

PART I 
"Silent Night" .......................................................... • Audience 

' Prayer . ..............•...........•.•.••...•••••••.....••••...•. • Rev. Claude Adams 
Scripture Reading: The Christmas Story .•.•••••••.••.••••••••••••••••• Jack OWings 
Reading: "A Christmas Prayer" by Clarence Hawkes •••••••••••••••••• Kathleen Smith 
Carols: "It Came Upon The Midnight Clear", "Angels From The Realm Of Glory", 

"The First Noel" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Port Neches Building I Chorus 
Director--I.1iss Selma Cloud; Accompanist--Peggy Jean Wilkinson 

"Silent Night", "Oh Come All Ye Faithful" ..................... Instrumental Quartet 
Edward Earl Boyd, E. c. Holland, James Ennis, Charles White 
Director: E. Volpe 

PART II 
Christmas Cantata--"Chimes Of The Holy Night" by Fred B. Holton 

"Christmas Bells Are Ringing" •••••••••••••••••••• , .••••••• , •••••••.••••••••• Choir 
"How Beautiful Upon The .:ountains" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Choir 

Solo--Doyle McCuller 
"But Thou, Bethlehem" . .......•..........•....•...............••............• Choir 

Soprano Obligato--Naomi Coleman 
, "Earth' s Vleary 1Nai t i ng Done,., .........•..................• ~ ...................... . 

Sopranos--r.:axine Bradham, Adele Reeves, Maxine Rodgers, Betty Anne Rhodes 
Altos--LaVerne Isaacson, Gwendolyn King, Lois Daniels 

, "In The Watches Of The Night"--solo •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•• Margie Hemphill 
"Good Tidings" ...•...... .....•........................•........•...........• Choir 
"Let Us Go Even Unto Bethlehem" •••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• Choir 

Solo--Shirley Smi t h 
' "The Angels"--double quartet from "Prepare Him Room" .••••••••••••••••.•.••••.••.• 

Sopranos--r,~argie Hemphill, Polly Below; Altos--Shirley Smith, Lois Daniels 
Tenors--Doyle .1c Culler, Joe Wyatt; Basses--Frederick Meaux, Ethrel Justice 

"Jesus, Our Lord" .......................••.•................. , •••........••...... 
Solo--Polly Below 
Trio--Polly Below, Margie Hemphill, Shirley Smith 

1 "The Star In The Eastern Sky" ••.••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• , ••••• , • Choir 
Soprano Solo--Polly Below 
Soprano Obligato--Naomi Coleman 

"The Lord Is Born Today" .......••...........••..........•......••..••....... Choir 
Cantata Director-- .. u-s. Helen Davis; Accompanist--Miss Mary Cook 

Benediction •.....•.. ...•.......•..............................• • Rev. Claude Adams 
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SENIORS GET RINGS 

They're in1 "Oh, look!" "Are-
! n't they pretty?" "What size did 
, you order?" "I'm so proud of 
· mine l" and "I tlwu;;ht they would 
: never come!" were some of the 
, many remarks heard by anyone with
: in the halls of Port Neches High 
:School or perhaps a chance passer
\ by, on Nonday, November 25, as 
i seventy-one percent of the senior 
; class finally received the long
l awaited rings. 

The ring is the "modernized ver
l sion" of the standard· ring; the 
; ahanks are the same, but the 
i crest bearing the ship and letter-
1ing has been made smaller and 
·mounted on ·a background of hand 
: carved gold, so as to give the 
ring more height and to brighten 

' its appearance. 
! Every senior ·is proud of his 
Iring--shining it, admiring it in 
lsome class, and showing it to 
1 some other distinguished one who, 
; of course, wants to see the "ex
: elusive" piece of jewelry which 
brands an individual "dignified." 

1 In spite of the fact that each 
, senior seems very much devoted to 
!his ring, it probably won't be 
very long until many a lass from 

:the lower classes will·be sport
ing some senior's ring, which has 

:been half covered with a yard of 
. tape to make wearing it possible • . 
' Perhaps there are some already! 

SENIORS. HOLD CLASS VlEETING 

The senior class had a Christmas 
:spirit program at their·monthly 
~ class·meeting on Thursday, Decem-
1ber 6, in their homeroom. 
i A scripture reading, St.~, 

I
' ll, 8-14, by Dorothy Allen; a 
talk, Merry Christmas----Nearl:[ 

1 Everybody, by Ethel Eskind; an 
l ~ssay, Is There ~Santa Claus? 
L£Y Eetty Ruth Prejean; a talk, 
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1! y E X P E R I E N C S 

AS Q,UEEN 

My first experience as a member 
of royalty--that of Port Neches 
~ueen for the $anta ClaU£ parade
was very thrilling for me. Begin
ning my short but eventful reign 
was a luncheon honoring the 
queen of Beaumont High School and 
in my estimation, about the most 
beautiful creature to be found 
around here. All eleven of the 
queens met at the Edson Hotel and 
were taken from there to Miss 
Burrus's home, where we were ad
mitted by a butler and cordially 
greeted by Mrs. Burrus, Ann's 
mother. The luncheon, my biggest 
thrill of the day, was very ela
borate. Following all introduc
tions and "do you know so and 
so?"'s a real honest-to-goodness 
Mexican played his guitar and 
sang for - us while we were served. 
At 3:15 o'clock cars (driven by 
chauffeurs in uniforms and · all 
such stuff and things} wer·€i sent 
to take us to the parade, where 
I spent the remainder of my day 
as a queen. Dear Old Saint Nick 
presented each of us with a gift
a box of powder puffs. Riding on 
the float was just ~ore fun, even 
though it was a wee bit rough-
especially while floating over 
those railroad trackst My only 
regrets are that I was too far 
away to see the Port Neches band 
lead the parade·and that the day 
was not longer, because it is 
indeed fun being "Queen for a 
day!" 

Have~~ Santa Claus Personality 
by Riley Woolley; ·a reading, 
Jest 'Fore Christmas, by Charles 
Williams; a talk, A New Year's 
Resolution -That Is a Good Christ
~ Spirit,~ Lila Christy; and 
a talk, The Spirit of Giving at 
Christmas Time, by~ack Owings
entertained--rhe class throughout 
the .I!'leeting. 

The class then drew ·names for 
thoir Christmns party. _ _ __I 

Five 



S!NTA CLAUS P..J_S BEEN TO TOWN 

Santa Claus arrived ahead of 
time for the Port Neches School 

,system, directing the Carter ~u-
1sic Companv of Beaumont to ln
stall on Monday, December 16, two 
"brand new" pianos--a Steinway 
Upright Studio Model for the high 
school auditorium and a Console 
Steck Model for the auditorium of 
the Groves School--and E. s. Bel-

·:aire's squad to deliver t~e Ive~sj 
·and Pond Upright Piano, whlch has 
been in the high school auditori-
2m for 15 years,to the music room 

' of Building I. The cost of these 
two Tiianos was reduced by trading 
in t~o old pianos,and also,by ob

.taining school and cash discounts, 
~he cash being taken from the 
school budget fund upon the ap

;proval of the school board. 

ARTIST SERIES CP~GE IS MP..DE 

Two assembly programs ·, Around 
' ~he World with Jim Wilson, to be 
. ~sented ar--eleven o'clock on 
~riday, February 7, and Harry J. 

; ~:.ason's Circus of Birds,Reptiles, 
snd Monkeys, at the same hour on 
?riday, March 14, will be given 
on the Artist Series programs re
placing Georgina Ballina, fea
~~red Spanish dancer, who did not 
a~rive because of a rain, which 

. caused the roads to be blocked. 
~he other two probrams, Johann 
Strauss' Waltz Trio and The Ritz 
~rumneteers wllr--be presented as 

';rlginally scheduled. 

GECSTS IN TEE CHRIST11!:.S CIMER 

On the last two days, Thursday 
and Friday, January 16 and 17, of 
the second week of attendance of 
school af er the holidays there 
will be much "ohing" but no "ah
. i.ng," because those are the two 
days set aside for mi~-t~rm ex
aminations, those real1st1c phan
tasies which determine, with a
other things, whether you have 
learned enough to continue the 
'course or just enough to need to 
repeat it. 

! 
I 
I 

Hi-Y CLUB 

The Hi-Y Club entertained with 
an informal initiation of the new ; 
members on Monday night, Decamber 

1 
9, 1940. After the initiation ! 
ceremonies, which the old members l 
enjoyed very much, the boys enjoy~ 
ed a game of basketball. ' 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WIN 
RP..D I 0 F Al1E 

Port Nech5s High was well repre~ 
sented Wednesday night, December 
11, when E. C. Holland* A. L. Le
Blanc, and Ella Mae Mire appeared 
on the weekly Jefferson Amusement 
Co. Amateur Contest, held at the 
Rio Theatre in Beaumont. With 
some dozen or more amateurs par
ticipating, the runoff was a-· : 
mong the Port Neches students, , 
the winner being determined by ; 
applause. It had been previ6usly · 
agreed upon by the three P. N. 
students, that in the event that 
any of them won, he would treat : 
the other two to a malt. Ella : 
Mae Mire, being the winner of the ! 
$5 prize, had the pleasure of buy- : 
ing the malts. 

GOLD STAR CONTEST 

The honor of winning first ! 
place in the gold star contest in . 
the shorthund clase, sponsored by 
Miss Mary Cook, went to Merlene. 
Bryant, with Kathleen Smith and · 
Polyanna 0' hara close behin(i her, i 
winning second and third places 
respectively. The first prize i 

was a compact; the second ~nd · 
third prizes, which were just a- 1 

like, were Japanese coin purs!Cs,. : 
each conteining a dime. · 

The contest w~s besbd upon · 
grades mc.de on bricf-for.m, phrc.se 1: 

and ~ord tests. For a grade of a 
hundred, a big gold stE.r was re- I 
cei ved; for ninty-nine, a small 1 

I gold star; and for a grr.de from ' 
93-99, n blue star. j 

Another contest is now being . 
started which will continue until 
March. 
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T~o Groves School Chorus pre
sent ed c Vesper Service in the 

: school auditorium on Sunday, Doc
ember 15, to which the public wu.s 
invite;d, 

FOOTB1~LL DIN!CR-DANCE 

Miss Lucille Royal, art dir~c
tor in Building I and II, placed 
the work of h~r students on ex
hibit at the BeaUIY!ont County Fc..ir ' 
with the following students win- · 
ning :9rizes; , Charles Hailhas; 
first prize of ~l; John Singleton, 
second 'prize of ).75; and Betty 

In keeping with thL ryrogr~ss of McElvin, third prize, a ribbon,in 
P. N.H. s., tho annual footba.ll the wood carving exhibit; Carol 

. banquet and da.nce W(;re combined Sande;rs, second prize, a ribbon; 
· into ono "swanky" affair, when a b.nd Loraine Guoff, third prize, a 
football dinner--dance honorin~ ribbin, in the colored chalk de~ 

. tho Indians, the' band members, signing exhibit; and June Smith, 
' tho yoll leaders, and the mcids first prize, Kenneth Sanders, and 
:and s:9onsor wc.s g i vem in· the Rose Marceline Draddy, second prizes 
:Room of Hotel Beaumont, Friday, in the soap carving exhibit, the 
: DLccmbcr 13, prizes in the latter exhiQit be
; ;J . E. Pc.rsons, president of tho 1 ing merely honorable mcntions. 
! Schoolbo~rd pronounced the invocn- For group or room prizes, this 
tion,which we..s followed by yells group received first and second , 

' "15" for t cam, "15" for bc.nd, and prizes totali~g ~~8. 25. 
"E[ .... il, H2.il!" After tho dinner Carol J 8an :J~nd c.. rs, a SA pupil, 
(consisting of fruit cocktail, won a pair of shoes by answering· 

. fri e d ·chicken , peas, waffle po.!. questions on the radio :program, 
, ta toes, hot rolls, coffE.;e or milk Kiddy Quiz-Bee, S"Y) onsored by the 
and'ice cream and ccokies) ha.d b~- Fair Store over K. R.I. c. 
gun, ~etty Louise Bc.rker tc.p dane- Tho 7A hom~room boasts of hav-
od . The toastmastcr,C. J, ~Gums, ing a representative group of 
thc.n took cha rge of tho program Scouts from both the Indian and 
2.nd kept "thc bell rolling " v1ith Owl Patrols. Robt-rt LaniE:.r is 
the following program: pc.trol . lcadc,r ·of the Indic.ns ;. 

Toast to tho Tcam, Dcrothy Tvih i to· Herman l\lusgrove , troc.surcr of the 
Toc.st to the Coc.ch8s, Elmer Hoon! , Indiu.ns; o.nd Lvwis Turner, po.. trol 
Toc.st to the. Bnnd, \lesley Nunez~·~· loader of the Owls, Bunjamin 
Toc.st to the Pop Club, P~ul Smith hc.s recently joined tho 

Riley; I Indian Scouts, which is known as 
Toc.st to ·the School boc.rd and 'j troup 51 and which has a new · 

Faculty, C~1rystenc Hugh(;S · scoutma.stsr, R, E .. Eichner. 
B ' I ~·.ss Solo; Jack Bickc rs; l Building I is working on a 
Tclp Dance, Norene A.lmond· I Christmc.s Pagea.nt to be given for 
Trumpet Solos, ~'He Thr~e" c.nd i the pc.r8nts on Friday, December 

"Only Forever," E. -c. Hol- 1 20, at 10:30 A. ·M. in tto Build-, 
land, I.Iiss Mary Cook, accom- ing II auditorium. 
panying; ! Ti1e sixth and seventh grade , 

I Chora.l <Jlub took p ::-.. rt in the Ves- , 
· A History of Football Uonk I per Servic o on Sunday, December : 

_---..~i~C~o.Ll.nA..i.:tOL.iuU~l~.o~..l E~~ d..._uo.un-,t.pu.;.r~g:,..t.fl;._· _iw0-4--) ---~ 14 , in t ~ e hi r h s c ho o 1 audit or i um .: 
: County I.Icct compe tition. . TJ:".e girls' basebc.ll t eam fro~ 

The members of the Rhythm B~nd j Building I have r€cently defcc.ted 
of Building II, dir e cted by Hiss 1 the Groves t eam by the score 12-4.,' 
3volyn Tucker, have new instru- ~

1 
This is th e group of rirls who 

mcn._t_s_. ______________ _j_ c:ro dj liFr.n;:_:~~racticing for 
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, -~~w ~:.."fr... ..... ~ ""= and lettering for his first ~·ear, · 

Wesley: "-;;Stinky" Nunez--Letter- Byron finished a successful sea
ing at center for his second year son, landing on the third all-dis
Wesley Nunez was pla0ed on the trict team. . 
all-district team with another Dayton Carter--Lettering his ' 
year left to play. As co-captain second year 1n the Indian back- , 
of the Indians this year he has ~- field and deserving a 'place on 
proved himself to be an able gen- ~the all-district eleven, Carter 

' eral. , will be remembered as one of the 
Elmer "Hi-Hurd:'le" Moon--Letter- bast · blocking-backs · in ·.the school 

ing and making the all-district bist9ry. 
team · last year Co-captain Moon Marvin "Cocoa" Landry---Since 
~layed ball with the same effect filling his brother's' place at 

' this season, but his chances were left end two years ago, "Cocoa" 
marred because of early injuries has been a foUr-quarter Gnd 
w~ich kept .him out of all except against any team. 
th::.-ee games. William "Bill" Porter--Proving 

1eorge "Cotton" Allen--Being · that might iiia"k'es right, Bill has 
placed on the all-dlstrict team lettered two years at tackle and 
and by far the outstanding guard has yet another year. 
in this section of the state, Jack "Blub" Drawhorne--The lar-
"Cotton" lettered his second year ge~manon the squad, who falls' 
for the Indians and has been cho- like so much lead on his opponets, 
sen to play in the all-star game holds many expectations for next 
a~ Orange, December 20. year. 

~hester "Slats" Berwick--Play- Pat Allen--Changing from tackle 
ing first string tackle for the to guard, much will be seen of 
Indians his third year,- ehester this husky sophomore in the years 
made the all-district team, bein~ to corns. 
i~s outstanding tackle. Bill Bra~kin--Bill, lettering 

3rnest Webb--Webb, playing his or his second year at quarter
oni y year--of football with the back is a · proved signal caller 
Indians landed a second string and player. 
b:rth on the all-district eleven, Robert Sparks--A fullback cf 
~ssing the first by inches. drive and determination, as well 

::..ewis "Darky" Hines--Lettering as an· effieient line backer, 
on the local eleven for his se- Sparks, has lettered two years as 
cond year, "Darky" made the se- the Indian work-horse and was de- ' 
cond string all-district · selec- serving of district honors. 
tion with votes to spare. Wayne "Tootie" Munlin--A:s a new-
. ~ ~iley--With still a year· ly discovered ball carrier, much 
left, aul lettered on the Red- should be seen Of this blond jun- i 

·skin eleven his second year mak- ior next season. l 
ing the third selection all-dis- Herbert Perkins--Playing his 
trict · team despite a severe in- first year of football and'being 

\jury. a specialist at kicking, Hub 
\ Byron Tyrrell--Playing tackle (Continued on page l~} -· __ _ _ 
I ------ ·- -··-- ·-- --.--
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I /~~~- i(Y,~ rl~ j f£Jo (Cr' "")· \--/---)~;//,~;/ r0J 0'~~~ 
I I Iff~~- ~ 1 \ . .J .J l \ "'~ '\ /-/1117\ 
' ?I_~ /[ . \.__ • , '--- _./ , L. I . ) I L . 
l .. - '., - S' ANimAl: G~(}i BATTLE-- ..... tical;y st~;;ed t~:-B-~lldogU sin

WITH BULLDOGS ENDS IN TIE gle handed; h9wever he was ably 
assisted on the defense by Ber-

I 

Tha Indians' last chance to win wick and Nunez. Hines,while lead-

\ 
the district title was blotted ing the Indians' attack,was stronJ.
out when they met and were held ly supported by Sparks, Carter~~~ 

! to a scoreless tie with a scrap- and Brackin. 
I ping Bulldog eleven caturday, Nov-
~ ember 23, on the Port Neches grid- 1 INDIANS PLACE THREE 
j iron, the Buffs of French High au-1 ON ALL-DISTRICT TEAM 
I tomatically winning the district I 

l 
title with this tie. This gave . The Port Neches Indians placed 
the Indians three wins and two !three men on the mythical all
ties,while the Buffs had won four 1star eleven selected·by the coach-

1 

games and tied one, the tie being es of district 28A, all three 
with the Indians. from the great Indian forward 

The Bulldogs got the upper hand wall. Only one other club placed 
early in the first quarter when as many men as did the·Indians,--
one of Wills's booming punts was the district Champions, French 
killed on the Indians' one yard High. 
line; The Redskins got off a bad "Cotton" Allen, who has display-
punt, which rolled out on · their led a spectacular brand of ball 
own 19 yard line,from which point throughout the season, was a unan
the Bulldogs carried the ball to limous choice for his guard posi
the 12 yard stripe, but the In- 1tion. "Cotton," who made his 
dians halted the drive and took 'last year his most successful, 
over on their own 12, inmediately jwas the·main factor in the Indian 
punting to safety. !defense, getting the majority of 

This one Bulldog drive was the lthe tackles in every game, was al
only real threat in the first ,so selected on the South East Tex-
half. jas team. 

Although the Indians advanced I "Stinky" Nunez was also a Uhan- · 
the ball past the 30 yard line imous choice for his center slot. 
many times, neither team serious- !"Stinky" just missed the all-dis
ly threatened to score in the ltrict team last season,because of 

I 
second half. On t;lc last play of Ia slow start; but this season he 
the game "Darkie" Hines tucked a trolled up points all along. He 

j long spiral under his arm and jseldom made a bad pass form cen
i raced 60 yards down the sidelines Iter and did an imposing job from 

!
seemingly touchdown bonnd when his line backing position. 
Wills, his only obstacle, dropped "Ches" Berwick was also one of 

!him on the 20 yard stripe. !the main facotrs in the Indian's 
T~ i. ~ Bulldogs' tic ·. ;ith the fav- 1powerful defense. He didn't 

ored Indi:tns I'IaS Hainly due to !stand out to the fans as much as 
the ·beautiful punting of Tom some of the others, but that was ·. 
Wills, who got off booming punts, jdue only to the fact that he did 
throughout the game despite the ithe "dirty work" of the gnme,--

1 handicap of a wet and slippery :not dirty in a sense of unfair.:. 
!ball, which kept the Indians back- :ness but in a sense of hardwork~ 

-

1

: ed up to their own goal line most iWhen he could not get the tackle, 
of the game. 1 he alwasy racked up the interfer-

1 The outstanding player of the , ence in order to give his team..:. 
; -d~Cot.ton 11 Al 3 en, who pra c- mates a chance to stop the pJ ay. _, 
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ASSEMBLY NOTES 

FOTTBALL .DINNER--DP~CE 
( Cont inuE:d from p<.ge 7) 

Hodgkiss of L<'-IILr College; 
Review of the Sccson, 

Clr.ude Stone; 
Prospects of 1941, Co~ch Bill 

Holcomb. 
Everyone stood r nd s~ ng ' J the 
School Song <:s the 1; st number of 
the brnquet, 

Immedi•.t0ly following the 1< st 
nUillbGr, thG t~bles were folded, 

'

the chrrcs pushed br ck, ·nd three 
hours of dane ing followed ,_. ten 
minute intermission. Mr. Adr.ms 
mr.de m:.ny suf,·ecstions ·which were 
cr.rried out in the fun r nd l< .ugh- 1 
ter thr~ t evGryone Enjoyed through- · 

lout the Evening. ' 

appealed to the student body to 
be safe drivers. The high school 
trumpeter, E. c. Holland, accom
panied by Gene Pickett, contri- j 
buted two highly rhythmic numbers.-

SO:?HOEORZS HOLD ::ONTHLY ;. :~.:i:TING 

P2.ge Ten 
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--·----------·--- --·--- ----·--·-
Led by Mrs. Holloway's homeroom BAND PRESENTS CONCERT 

which is always first to buy tic-
kets and have their room decoro.t- Before o. crowd of approximately 
ed attractively, tho other homo- 450 the first concert of tho year 
rooms are working industriously to as given in the high school au
have the'prettiest Christmas dec- ditorium Friday evening, DecBmber 
orations, as planning began wooks 6, at 7:30. Selections' by the 
before Christmas. Port Noches·Rhythm Bands, etroves 

The sophomore homerooms met Rhythm Band; Choral Singers, Har
November 20, the following pro- monico.·Band, and the Iligh School 
gram being presented in each: Chorus; directed by I.1rs. Anne An
The Pledge of Alloginnce to the derson, Miss Evelyn Tucker, Hiss 
Flag; The Origin of TtJ.anksgiVi!ig; Frances Butler, Hiss Jonnie Mil
A Thanksgiving poem; a discussion: hollin, and Mrs. Helen Davis re
What Wo As ~ Nation Have to Be spectively,made up the first part 
Tlill!ikful "'""For; a talk: Vlhat Vle As of the program. The latter part 
A State Have to ££ ThankfUl For;- of the program was presented by 
and a discussion: What V!e ~ In- the high school band. This con
dividunls Hnve to be Thankful FOr. sistod of the following numbers 

In order to discuss tho senior directed by E. Volpe, director of 
Christmas party, the senior home4 tfie high school band; 
room met Wednonday, December 4, 1~ "Them Bassos" •••• G. H. Huffine 
in their homeroom. ' 2. "Festival Overture in F" •••••. 

Annabelle Martin, the chairman Gus Guentzel 
of the Christmas party committee, 3. "The u. s. Field Artillery 
presented several ideas, which Harch" •••••••••••• J. P. Sousa 
the com.mi ttee had m..'1de concerning 4. "Trio from Attila" ••••••• Verdi 
tho party. Tho class then voted Soloists--E. C~ Holland; Ed-
to have the usuo.l senior Christ- ward Earl Boyd, Earl Knight 
mas stockings with o. tree in tho 5. "Tho Gaucho Serenade" .••• James 
auditorium, to give toys instead Cavanaugh 
of presents of a more serious 6. "Chocolate Soldior11 -0verture •• 
nature , and to present tho Christ o. Straus 
mas tree to someone who would not 7. "1~ing ~Iydas" •••• F. L. Buchtel, 
otherwise have one instead of tho Bass Solo; Jack Bickers; ae~ -: 
seniors drawine for it. companist, Uiss Uary Cook 

For the benefit of those boys 8. "St. Louis Cadets" .•••••••.••• 
(and the few girls) who keep ask- L. P. Laurondean 
ing, ·the new senior is Colleen' 9. "l.ianhatten Beach" •• J. P. Sousa. 
Ford, a· former student of Uiami, 10. "God Bless America" ••• Irving 
Florida, who · enrolled at Port Berlin 
Neches ~Jonday, December 9. Bo.nd; second chorus with au-

The 8A homeroom met Wednesday, dience singing. 
December 4~ for an · interesting A net profit of ~98.30 wrts made~ 
program on How to Make Friends. which will he~p send the band to 

Betty Barker plans to sp~nd~ tho·state ncet to be held in Al
Christmas in San Antonio, Texas, 1vin1. Tcxns, some · time in the 
with relatives. 

1
Spring. 

Alma Alverson is going to spend · ********~**~~**** 
Christmas in Center, Texas. ! Despite the dnrk, sullen skiosj 

(Continued on page 13) _______ ! 
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~ORT WCr::ES HIGH ::::NT:':S.S B.:..S:tCF'l'B ... LL I 
\ LEAGUE 

PORT NECHE:S GRADUATES ANNOUNCE 
THE BIRTH OF A SON 

I 
i The Gulf Coast High School Bas-
1ketball League was organized under 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bernard an
nounce the birth of a 6~ pound 
son, Michael Darrell,at 3:30 a.m. , the Texas Interscholastic League 

rules Monday, December 16, for 
! the purpose of stimulating inter
est and furthering sportsmanship 
in basketball of this area; the 
league will include St. Mary's of 
Port Arthur, Vidor, Nederland, 

' Port Neches, and other teams of 
; the coastal region. William Hol
: comb of Port Neches was chosen 
;president; John J. Tortorice of 
·St. Mary's of Port Arthur, vice• 
·president; and I. · B. Griffit~, 
coach of Nederland, secretary

, treasurer. 

HOMEROOM PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS 

f The home rooms are giving 
:Christmas the proper greetings 
this year. The 8A homeroom wel
comes it with "Feliz Navidad" a
dorning their board, meaning 

·"Merry Christmas"; 8C is co.rry
' ing a blue and silver color 
·Scheme on their tree and are us
' ing clusters of pine cones about 

on December 8. Both parents are ! 
members of the '39 class, the I 
mother being the former Jane Eve
lyn DuBose. 

JUNIORS HOLD REGULAR MEETING 
The junior class met Thursday, 

December 5, 1940, the lOC home
room in charge of the program. 
The theme of the program was Ste
phen Collin Foster,American com
poser. The program was opened 
with Ella Mae Mire singing "I 
Dream of Jeannie with the Light 
Brown Hair,"accompanied by Gene 
Pickett. Cletis Patton spoke on 
"The Life of Foster." Ella Mae : 
sang "Beautiful Dreamer," accom- 1 

panied by Gene. Rosemary Lawler ' 
spone on "Foster's Place as Ameri- ~ 
can Composer." The class then 
sang several of Foster's songs: 
"Old Black Joe" led by Jerry Rho- 1 
den, "Old Folks at ·Home," led by 
Marguerite Theriot, and · "Oh, Su- ' 
sanna," led by Ella Mae, all ac
companied by Gene Pickett. 

100% H01ffiROOMS IN ARTIST s~RIEs' 
the room. As traditional, the 
senior tree is festooned with 
white icicles, red ornaments, and 
.around the base, red stockings,-- The honor of having the choice 
:laden with goodies. Thus in red of seats in the · auditorium for 
and green, or blue and silver, the Artist Series,to be presented 

' each homeroom throughout the by the Southern School Assembly 
building is festive in the Christ- Forum of Dallas,was won by the 9B 

•mas motifs in keeping with the homeroom, the first 100% homeroom 
happy Christmas spirit. in purchasing their season tic-

: For the senior homeroom program kets for the series. A close run
' Christmas stories, new and old,· ner-up was 9D, who beat lOD with 
.were given Wednesday and Thursday, a narrow margin of time, both be
;December 11 and 12, at the sen- ing 100%. The other homerooms' 
iors homeroom hour by Kathleen ranking in consecutive order are: 

.smith, Perry Reaves, and Joliet 8B with· a percentage of 96t; 8A, 
'Woods. On Wednesday Kathleen pre- 80%; 8C, 70%; the seniors, 68!%; 
sented Myra Kelly's A Christmas 9C, 64~%; BD, 57%; lOA, 53~%; 9A, 
Pr~sent for A Lady, and on Thurs=- 51 1/~%, lOB, 48%; BE, 37%; and 
day Perry and Joliet, Van Dyke's lOC Wlth 33 1/3%. 
The Other Wise Man and Charles ~J~o_n_e_s-~~,~,A~G~o-o-d~~C~i~t~i-z_e_n~G~~e-t~s-A~1-o_n_g_ 

·Dickens's AC'hriStmas Carol re- with .t'Oople " c::.. te.lk by Dcuglas 
·spe cti vely :- , i~cDono.ld; tap dr..nce by 1~yrtis 

1Rose nunez; "Reasons Why 4 1 375 
: SOPHOI.::on...::s HOLD :t.:ONTID.,Y :t :!;..;;TING l:?cople Lose Their -·Jobs," a "talk 
j ·(Continued from ~a g e 10) by Lloyd ::orris; :pic..no solo b}) 
jStone, · s"')onsor: · 

1
wanda ::·~thouse; and· a t&lk on Cit-

L Song, "We T!tree, 11 by Juanita I izenship Trai ts"by Bennie Lott. _.,...-! 
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I- -:Sea trice._Hollie'r-·was-hostess ___ to··:--· In impressive candle light, the ,I 

. the Delta Beta Club Wednesday; formal initiation of the ·port 
' November 27, for a cull meeting, I Neches Hi-Y Club was held on Uon- I 
at which plans for a Christmas 1 day night, November 25. The old I 

formal were discussed, I members reviewed the Standards of I 
Winifred \'Iatson, · Shirley Ster.t. the Hi-Y Club during the inltia.:.. I 

ling, Betty Barker, cfean Russell, I tion at which J. D, Musgrove, · 
and l·Jaxine Bradham, all "Fish>" I James Block, J, D, Langston, Uor"- I 
returned to school with burises 1 ris Fruge, Charles V:illiams,' 
and colds received from ice skat-

1 
Clifford Rhodes, Robert Dee Woods, 

ing and roller skating enjoyed i and Farris Block became members. 
: during the Thanksgiving holidays. F. L' Lambert, sponsor of the 

The Gravette Club of the Groves club, discussed with the boys the 
entertained t~e~r boy friends Principles of the Hi-Y Club. 
with a Thanksg1.v1.ng-buffet supper I An officers' meeting was held 

, in the home of Dorothy White.

1

Monday, December 2, at which plans 
Green and white candles carried for · tho near future were discus- I 
out the club's color scheme, Ap~ sed, 

HmlE ECON01ITCS CLUB 
. proximately 20 persons were pl?e-
1 sent; dancing was enjoyed after 

the supper. 
The Delta·Beta Club met Friday, I Tho Home Economics Club had as 

December 6, in the home of the their program the subjact Nation
club• treasurer, Betty Rutn Pre- al· Defense on Friday, November 
jean, for a brief busineBs meet- 22. The' program was ope"""-d with 
ing at which plans for their an- a prayer, followed by tho group 
nual Christmas dance were discuss~ singing God Bloss America, Talks 
ed, 'I on what high school girls can do 

, Shirley Sterling spent tho week- in time of ne ed wore given by the 
end· of December 7-8·with her cou-. students. 
sin, Charlene Craft, of Beaumont~ I' 

l!Iargie Rhodes spent Saturday, BAND NOTES . 
Doc ember 7 ,. in Harren v1i th her 

1 
(Continued fron page 11) 

grandfather. a~d the continuous drizzle tho 
Gene. Pickett visited· relativ~s ~~9~~ Neches High School Band made 

in Vinton, Louisiana, Sunday, . its final 1940 gridiron ·appear
December 8. ' I ance during the halves of the 

John D. Winters of Texas City~ !Nederland-Port Neches same, Mar
a former student of Port Neches, , ching in single file to the tom
was the week-ond guest of Mr. and !tom drum beat, the band came down 
1~Irs. H. E. Moulder of Groves. I the field to the 50-yard line, 

Betty Jane Lambert spent tho where a huge circle formation was 
holidays visiting her grandmother ,made around the body of a "dead" 
in Lake Charles, Louisiana. !bulldog, (Morris Young) who had 

Betty Joyce Kavanaugh had as jjust been "killed" by two Indian 
her guests during the holidays, braves,(Bronson Howell and Clovis 
Mr. and Hrs. M. ·Law and children Bernard). Here taps were sounded 
from Baton Rouge, Louisiana. and the Indian War Song, Tonawan-

Virgil Davis visi tod his Brand-
1 
da, vms played. A · spiral conclu

mother' during the holidays in 
1
dod the formation. 

Warren, Texas. 1 • Tho band had the honor of lead-
( cont~n~~-d . 0~. -~~~-~- - ~~ _ _) __ -· ·- .... ~ LiiigB~~~m~~tu~k __ s~l~i:ti:n~~o~~~~-u-~9. J. 
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I FORMAL DIID-l""ER IS GIVEN FOR SCI-1001 SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
I BOARD (Co~tinuod from page 13) 

Durin3 the holidays Alice 1~e 
Again on December 9 the home ec- ~-~ott 'V .L'Ji ted her ~unt in Church I 

1 anomies cottage was a scene of en- Point, louisiana. 
tertainnent, when the third yer:..r Mildrr_;d Allison visited in Wood~ 

I Future Homemakers gave a formal ville 1 November 30 and December 1~ 
dinner to Dr. F. s. Dengler, tiT~ Allene Block entertained· her : 

I H.E. Parsons, Nir. VI. L. Beaumont sister, Merlo Blo.ck, of BeG.-umont : 
--the gentlemen of the school· and'Willinm Thcrn.ton from G~lves- : 
board--and the-superintendent, Mr. ton, ·Thursday, Novmnbor 28. · 
VV. J; Holloway.' The class chose Mr:ry Dill visited in tho home 
Eleanor Stanley, Maribeth Myers, of Bonnie Fears·during tho Thanks~ 

· Kathleen Smith, and Dorothy Allen giving holidays. 
to eat at the table with the Richnrd·Flurry ·visited friends 
guests~ A crystal bowl of orchid in Jasper, Fridny, November 29. . 
chrysanthenums lent a colorful A. L. LeBlanc visited Miss~ • 
note in the table decorations. Jo.notte Snook · of Pbrt'.Arthur~ 

The menu consisted of a mixed Th~nksgiving Day. i 
, fruit cocktail topped ,off with a Lo.Vcrna Isaacson visited in WigJ 
Maras chino cherry, lina bee.n soup gins, l•assis sippi, with her grc.nd-f 
with croutons, a qrown roast' mother. 1 

baketl in the new electric roastet, Ju~nit~ Iruelock spent Thanks- ; 
rice with gravy,· crea1:1ed carrots, g~v~ng holidays visiting in · Han- I 

, Brussels _sprouts, a vegetable sal- k2Jnor r.nd Huntsville, Texas • 
. ad,-Parker House rolls, hot cof- ·Joe Wyatt visiteJ. his·gro.nd- . 
fee, - and pineapple upsi<le--down parents in Mc"ily, Louisinno., durin~ 

' ·cake . After dinner the gentlemen the holido.ys. i 

expressed their desire to see the , Mr. c.nd Hrs. Walter Huber o.ild · i 
new Roper ranges in the kitchen; I daughter, Chc.rlotte, visited W .H. : 
but upon inspecting the new equip·-· Doo.rit:ig : o.nd family Thanksgiving 

' ment, they graciously wondered I Day • 
. whether the girls o; the stoves Bonnie Fears entorto.inod a 
,were responsible for such delici- , group of friends iri ~er home 
ous food. · Thursday night, November 28. ! 

Vfilliam Foldschau fought with' . 
UOTHEPS HONORED AT BUFFET SUPPER Robert Moilchoua in Port Arthur, 1 

December 6. (Ar~teur Boxing). ; 
The third year class of Future Rosemary Lo.wlGr visited'friends l 

Homemakers honored their :.1others and reln ti ves in Bel ton, Texas, ! 
at a very informal buffet supper during the Thanksgiving holidays. ; 
in the home economics cottage on ; The Alpha Beta Club met Decem- · 

' the afternoon of November 26 at , ber: .ll at the home of their spons..: 
three.!. thirty. As the guests ar- : or, Mrs. Russell ~Nillaughby, to l 
rived, cards bearinc the initial , discuss plans for a Christmas par~ 

I of the guest's last name were . ty. Each member is to invite a 
~inned upon them and ~hey were ; guest. The party will be given 
lnstructed to find enough other ·December 22 in the home of Mrs. 

1letters.to form a_word. In this: Nilloughby.' Games and gift ex-
·, ma.nner l t wo..s ensior to become ac-, changing will be enjoyed throui'J'h-
. quo..inted . After. this gnme was out the evening. o 

~layed, euc~ - gl~l lo~ .her gue~tl Luc~lle Clark spent Thanksgiv
! ~o the candle-llt d~nlng room, · ing wlth her p&rents Mr. and Mrs. 
where each person scrv~d herself ,M. Clark ' 

, to much delicious food. After: a 
:the dessert course the mothers -m-o~t~h-c-- r-s---d~c---cl~-~~-r-o~d~t~h-n~t~t~h-o-l~-r--'d-a~u~g~h~-
participatod in an "Old Saying" tors would hcreo.fter ho.vc more 
contest while their daughters responsibilities in the kitchen 
cleaned up the k:. tchcn. Many at home. 

·----- -- - --
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FACULTY ENTERTAINED WITH TEA 

~~---

PORT NECHES EXES AT LAMAR 
--By Noll Daniel 

If you had chanced to pass one i 

In response to the summons,' of the Public Speaking'Classes in 1 

"not tea for two but tea for all," session two weeks ago, you would ' 
· some forty faculty members called have been inclined to think that 
at the home economics cottage you had suddenly become deaf • 

. from. ~ · three-thirty to four-thirty' students stood in front of the ' 
on the afternoon of November 19, class making very emphatic spee- . 

• for dainty·refreshments of iced ches or else talking to someone 
' Russian tea,·cookies, sandwiches, who was not there. The strangest 
and candies, all carrying out the thing about it was that no sound 
color scheme of orange and green came from the fast-moving lips of 

. on a lace c~vered table .prettily the speakers.· If you had investi- ! 
appointed w~th tall green candles gated further, however, you would 
and orange marigolds. The' nave discovered that these 
affair was quite a successful one, strange actions were only a studS 
the only criticism being that of the pantomime. Each student, 
there should be a tea every after- feeling very self-conscious, had 
noon for famished faculty members. to walk to the front of the room 

w. L. Holcomb visited in Sul- and give a dramatic skit, using 
' pher Springs during the Thanks- no audible tones. Norman Lee 
giving holidays and also went to worried two days over whether he 
the s. M. u.-~T. C. u. football should cut the class to escape 
g~e · in Dallas. . . . giving one or go to class unpre-

Mr.· R. c. ·Cooke v~s~ted .~n pared. At tne last minute he d~
China, Denton, and Dallas dur~ng aided to go to class and take h~s 
the Thanksgiving holidays. turn with ·the rest of them. In

Miss Mattye Risinge~ .went ~o cidentally, his performance was a 
Warren for the Thanksg~v~ng hol~- good one. 

:days. Terry McKee was hit by a streak 
· Miss Esther McQuillen spent the of luck one day. Because some of 
Thanksgiving holidays in Galves- his instructors were unable to 

' ton. · meet classes, he had only one 
Mr • . J. L. Wall enjoyed the hol- class that day. He should have 

iday in Wiergate, Texas. had a perfect lesson in it; don't 
Miss Elsie Calvin had Thanks- you think? Your correspondent is 

giving dinner with friends in the rather inclined to believe it was 
Groves. athletic ability and a grand per-

Miss Judy Garrett spent the sonality rather than luck that 
·Thanksgiving holidays in Summer- caused ChRrles L~:nElry to be elec- ' 
ville, Texas. ted one of the co-captains of the 1 

: Mrs. Louise P~ice had Thanks- Lamar Cardinals. Charl es was one 1 

'giving dinner with her son ~ and of the best players on t~e Car- l 

l' dau~hter-in-law in the Groves. dinal squad and richly .deserves ! 1 

M~ss Zera Mosby spent the the honor conferred on h~m. . 
Thanksgiving holidays with friends Homer Bellair thorou~hly d~s-
in Tyler and Nacogdoches, and agrees with an essay the freshman , 
with her parents in Henderson, English classes have 9een stu~y- 1 

Texas. tRrs w~ttt e~e~~t f~g~th~~ri€~ fifm (Continued on page 16) contrnued on a e ~6 



in North Texas. 
Mr. ~. B. Butler visited his 

father, Mr• J, T. Butler, of Con
roe, Texas, over the Thanksgiving 

Miss Bonnie Blackwell visited holidays. 
'Friday and Saturday, December ·· lS- Mr. P. H. Dodson visited with 
,7, with her niece, Hiss Lola Mae his parents in Saltillo, Texas. 

] aculty Activities 
(Continued from page 15) 

Fuller, of Beaumont. throughout the holidays. 
Mrs. Fred Dengler is substitu- Hiss Ruth Manes spent Thanks-· 

: ting for Miss Grace Hankamer, who giving in Dallas VIi th her .Parents, 
•is recovering from a light case Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Manes, Miss 
.of pneumonia in her sister's home !Manes returned to her· teaching 
I in Liberty. vvednesday' December 4, after al-

Miss Leona Moore spent the vveek- most a week of illness. Too much 
end of December 7-8 in Port Ar- Thanksgiving? 

. thur with one of her former pu- j Miss Bonnie Blackwell spent the 
pils, Miss Nell Grover. Mis Gro- lholidays·visiting in Dallas and 
ver is a graduate of the Buckner jher home, Van Zandt, where her 

;orphan's Home in .Dallas, where 
1
parents, II:Ir. and Mrs, H. F. Black- ·! 

·Miss Moore has prevJ.ously taue;ht. lvTell reside, , 
! Miss Ruth Manes ,: .. ent to Liberty Miss Selma Cloud spent Thanks- i 
·· with Miss Grace Hankamer during !giving in Beaumont. , 
the v·1 eek-end of December 7-8. 1 Mrlj, Anne Anderson spent Thanks- '! 

Mr. and Mrs. · LeRoy McClendon !giving in Port Arthur visiting 
' and son, LeRoy, Jr., had Thanks~ her son, Bailey Anderson. I 
. giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. . Mz:. L. H. Moore and Miss Ann : 
Claude Adams in their Ca!Jlp at jThompson attended the A. & M. -- i 
Woodville, :Texas University game at Austin, 

1 Mr. and MXs. LeRoy McCle~don !Thanksgiving. 1 

: and son, LeRoy, Jr., spent Fr1day l Miss Ruth Button spent the hal-
1 ' night and sgturday, Dec~mber 7, iidays in her home in Sacul, Texas. l 

; camping and squirrel hunt1ng near I Miss Lucille Royal visited ·' 
; Vloodville. . . . . .. Jfriends in Am.acoco, Louisiana, ; 

Gilbert Sm1th VJ.SJ.ted V!lth ~J.s over the Thanksgiving holidays. l 
parents, Mr. and· Mrs • A. G. Sm1 th, Miss Leona Moore spent the , 
of Elgin, Texas, throushout the Thanksgiving holidays in Dallas, 

' Thanksgiving holidays. !Visiting Miss Betty Williams, and ' 
~ Frank Lambert,Jr.~ spent Tha~s- l in Durrant; Oklahoma, visiting 
giving with his. s1ster, M~ss !her parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. H. 
Leona Lambert, 1n San AntonJ.o, )Moore, 
He also visited Mrs • E. J • Lam- Mr. E, Volpe visited with 
precht in Victoria. . . jfriends in Houston during the hol-

Jiss·Grace Hankauer v1s1ted her ,idays. 
, sister, · Mrs. V. \V. Collins, of , Miss Katherine Milhollin had 
Liberty, over the Thanksgiving !as her gue s ts Thanksgiving, her 

· ho::..idays. j sister and brother-in-law, TN1r. 
, Mr. Claude Stone visited his .and Mrs. A. c. Cameron of Beau
' mother Mrs. G. Vl. Stone, of Nac- /mont. 
: ogdoch~s, during the holidays. ' Miss Mary Cook attended the A. 
; Mr. and Mrs. W. J • Holloway a~- I& M. ---Texas · Uni vor si ty game 

tended the Texas--A & M game 1n jThanksgiving, and visited her 
' Austin Thanksgiving, then .spent mother in Austin throughout tho 

the remainder of the holidays holidays. 
de er hunting near Kerrville • Mias Dora Mao Kelly spent the 

Hiss Ruth ·Flora visited rela- Thanksgiving holidays · with her 
tives in Nome, Texas, throughout uncle, }~. J. A. Floyd, and his 
the holidays. family in Nederland, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson 
1 spent Thanksgiving with his par- · 
\-e-fi-t-8 , Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Thompson 1 . 
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ONE TIME C.iU.:J?US P::::RSONALITIES 
!dresses at the· high school com
lmoncomont. Ho is now studying 
!chemical engineering at the Uni- I 

This time Campus Personalities lversity of Toxas,where he is con-
is kinda getting away from the tinuing to make good grades. I 
"little home circle" and present-! Emmy Lou Miller, '37 honor grad
ing to the people still within luato is a true daughter of Port 
these halls some of those stu- lNech~s. A senior at T. s.·c. w. 
dents who have finished their la- and a major in journalism, she 
bor in Port Neches High and have was recently elected to tho Col
ventured forth into institutions llegiate v~o's Vilio, a ~roup elect
of higher learning. Perhaps · if od as being outstand~ng students 

I the high banners of the~e few,?ut in American colleges. At T. S. C. 
1 of the many who are do1ng excep- lw. she is a momb or of tho Jt1ary E. 
I tionaily good work at college,are IBreckinridgo social club, is on 

shown they may prove consola- 1the advisory council, is a member 
tions' and inspirations to the of tho Alpha Chi and Theta Sigma 
"home town kids," who are daily Phi journalism clubs--is a mem- : 
sweating and toiling over their ber · of the high scholastic soci-· , 
text books--at least, ~ of lety, the Alpha Lambda Delta, is 1 

them are. !vice-president of tho Journalism 
Majorie "Scorchy" Goodson, for- ,Club, and is desk editor of tho I 

mer drum-major of Port Neches and 'school paper, Tho Lasso. · 
one of the outstanding graduates Betty Ruth Wagner, '38 graduate, 
of last year, is now a freshman attended Lamar Junior College for 
at Texas State Coilege for Women two yoars and is now a · junior at 
in Denton, Texas, · where during .tho University of Texas, majoring 

j her first semester, she has been iin business administration. She 
elected treasurer of the freshman lrocontly pledged Zeta Tau Alpha, i 

I class, put· in the advanced short- land had been nominated for the 
hand class, and ranked in the up- Bluebonnet Bolles, a group of beau- / 

I per ten percent in the English !tiful girls from which the "round- l 
i diagonostic exams given to all lup" queen is chosen in the spring. 
I freshmen at the first of the year •I Wilton Proj can, '38 graduate 
: "Scorchy". is ~aj o:ing in. j onrnal- and junior at tho Agricultural \ 
, ism and · ~nor~ng 1.n Engl~sh, and and Mechanical College of Texas, I 
! "gre~t" things are expected of !has a?quirod m~ch ~nowlodgo and 
: h8r 1.n the future. loxpor1.enco dur1.ng h1.s three years · 
I George Keith, a would-be gradu- iof college work. \1-hilo attending 
l ate of Port Neches in '40, who Ia convention in Dallas of the 
! went to Austin High at mid-te~ fAmerican· Society of Civil Engin-
1 in '38, is still claimed as "one;; leers he with other "Aggies," in-
1 of the gang" from Port Neches • spec t ed the Denison Dam at Deni
l rn Austin High he made many good !son Texas. He has also been on 
lmarks for himself~-was a member b field trip to the steel plant 
j of the debate te~, made the Na- ~n Houston. Recently promoted to 
, tional H~nor Soc~ety, plared on ~he rank of sergeant~ he now 
! the tenn1.s team, was nom1.nat~d proudly wears three str~pos. Ad-
1 for tho king, (to place s econd 1.n !ni tting college work is "tough," 
. the race), and mado one of ~he ad- ; (Continued on Page 18) 
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I ONE TD.ffi CAMPUS PERSONALITIES PORT NECHES EXES AT LAMAR 
(Continued from pago 17) (Continued from page 15) 

he says it's worth avery bit of elucidate upon the subject, 
work and study · put forth, .After taking a "make-up" psy-

Aline Jackson, a graduate of chology quiz one day, Edgar vvhito 
'39, is well remembered by all and Homer ~valles were so on check
for her winning personality and ing up on their answers. They 1 

outstanding work as pianist and seemed to think they had made pro• 
soloist in the chorus, Since tty good grades. Speaking of 
leaving P. N. H. s. she has con- grades, Betty Courmier walks in
tinued to further her musical to chemistry lab, mixes · a dash 
knowledge by majorinB iil music at of this and a dab · of that, writes ,·

1 s. L. I. in Louisiana, Classi- up her experiment, Qnd walks out, l · 
. fiod as a sophomore, she is also wollsatisfied that she will · got · 
1 doing splendid work ·as· piansi t an eight or a nino or a ten, ·all i 

for the chorus of s. L. I. of v1hich arc very good grades. ! ... 
, Charles Landry, a Vloll-romcmbor- Since the Curtain Club produc"'- ' 
; ed football hero of the '39 gradu- tion, ~ Can't ~ 11 !I..ill !.2E., , 
I ating class, is doing a remark- C, M, lhllor has n:oro · spare time . 

ably fine job on the Lamar Car- than he used to hnve. Now for· ; 
: dinals team, his position being the snoopy scoop of the week. 

end, the same as on tho Indian "Buck Sm.i th is simply "ga-ga" 
! squad, Completing high school over an attractive tiny ash- 1 

with·many honors, such as duke' blonde. Last Monday he was just; 
king, and all-district letterman, bubbling over with enthusiasm i 
he is also well-known as a sopho-· about tho way she looked Saturday· ! 

I more at Lamar Junior College, night when he took her to a eunce, 
Majoring in business ndministra- Do you know who Clotho and Luci-

. tion, he has not yet made dcfi-· for were? Can you locate the 
I nite plans· as to a future college. Daaba? Name ton words that rhyme 1' 

· This tall, d~rk, and handsome with ire. From what language was 
1 athlete is sure to succeed in any the w'O"rd bungalow derived? vvhat ! 
, undertaking--more power to homl · nrc its original and present mean-

Henry -Alford, a graduate of P. ings? How is the definition of 1 

, N.H. s. the year of '37, is ob- precedent changed by the changing 
i taining his higher lonrning at of tho accent? Those nrc just a 
; Texam A. & M. College, Seeking few of the questions incJ uded in · 
to graduate as a mechanical ongi- the dictionary study assigned to 1 

I noer, he is classified as a son~ tho English classes for · next 
ior on the campus at .Aggieland, class meeting. Your correspon
This military school makes strong- dent thinks it best to get hers 
minded men of all who attend, and while one of the dictionaries is I 

, Henry is one of . thc few students not being u~ed by someone else; 
· from P, N. H. s. to climb the that is, if someone else doesn't I 

. ladder of hard-work at Texas .A,& got there ·first, Ah! I got it, 
M, so "Goodby," The number one "nmart gal" of 
last year, N'J.t:.rtha Hilkerson, has 

:enrolled as a major in bacteriol
ogy at Texas University. Even in 
this high-ranking institution of 
higher learning, ~It:..rtha continues 
to prove her high scholastic a-

;bility, having ranked in the up
iper 10% in the freshman English 
!groups, and having written sever
jnl A-plus themes which have been 
1read to the class, Although she 

has received a pledge c2rd, she 
prefers to stay in Littlefield 
Dormitory. Aside from her regu
lar work, Murtha especially en-· ; 
joys the physical training course, ) 
in which she is nov! enjoying 
dancing but plans to change to 
swirrming in the spring semester. 
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CJHRISTMAS 

Pot:Ms 
A CHRIS'IMAS WREATH 

So beautiful and green it'hangs, 
And emanating piney tangs, 
Besprinkled o'er with berries, 

wax:y red, 
Of holly and yaupon, and 

mistletoe 
I Of pearly white amid dull leaves 

of jade, 
All gathered by a satin crimson 

bow 
Into a greeting heaven wide,--
A woodsy wreath at Christmastide. 

--Jack Owings 

AMERICA'S NUMBZR ONE CITIZEN 

He's round and short and friendly 
A jolly little guy, 
With a mischievous little smile 
And twinkle in his eye. 
All the kiddies know him 
And well they should 
For he brines gifts to all 

· Who are goai. 
. He rides through the air with 
The greatest of ease, 
Vlith a much bettor method 
Than a flying trapeze. 

· For he has a sleigh drawn by 
Tiny reindeer 
And on Christmas night 
He's sure to appear. 

' The bottom of his treasure pack 
,Never comes into sight 
Until holllG s are all vis it ed and 
He's on his North Pole flight. 
By his bright ·red suit and 

pointed hat, 
Flowing white beard and tummy 

so fat, 
.BY these as well as his happy 

cause 
·He's known everywhere as old 
I Santa Claus. 

--Shirley Mae Sterling 

Page 

GRATITUDE 

Years ago in Bethlehem, a little 
Babe was born 

To Mary and Joseph in a stable 
early that first Christmas morn. 

Wise men, three, brought rich 
presents from afar 

To the Baby in the manger; they 
were guided by a star. 

Shepherds in the fields watching 
their flocks by night 

Were frightened a nd amazed when 
they saw a heavenly light, 

Angels sang a glorious song 
telling of tne birth · 

Of the wondrous Saviour, who had 
been born upon this earth. 

The shepherds like tho wise men 
went to Bethlehem 

To honor, and to praise, and to 
bring their gifts to him. 

These shepherds and these wise 
men gave gifts that were not 

small 
But God gave the greatest gift 

j and sacrifice of all 
:For in this tiny Baby He gave 
! His only son 
!And for His Gift of Peace 
:May we be thankful every one. 

--Shirley Mae Sterling 

j DEAR SANTA CLAUS: 
' 
ITo Kathleen Smith be sure and 
i bring 
1 A boy friend, and her heart will 
! sing; 
!And don't forget to leave behind 
!A mumu doll for Ethel Eskind; 
jFor Dalton Raiford, a big note -
1 book; 

I' A sure 'nuff Stacey he will look. 

I
To Joyce so bland more charms 

advance 
·so she can find u now romance; · 
And to Jack Owings a new brain, 
For physics is driving him insane ; 

,. (ContJ.nuod on pug~) t 
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A CHRIS'TI.T.AS PUDDING , TO MY GIRL q,i ____ ~ --J t 

jA toast to your girl and to my ! 
Now vJhere in the vJorld is it? girl! 

I thought it v1as right here. Ah, And may v1e both be game 
here it is--that famous recipe When 1.:e find that your girl and 
for Christmas Pudding--a little my girl 

-dusty and yellov; from lying on !Are one and the very same. 
I : the shelf, but we'll fix that in The Tomahawk 

a jiffy. i Donna High School 
Let me see--first a big purple I Donna, Texas 

mixing bowl. Oh, here's one shap- i The Tomaha1·1k seems to think that 
·ed just like the high school. Nbw the backseat driver is no worse 
for a great big spoon and I'll be than the man vho cooks from the 
ready to begin work. dining room table. 

Hm-m. Two cups of brovm sugar. 
Have to be mighty sv;eet. Guess We should be thankful that we 
Joyce Bland about fills the bill. are not the Turkey in Europe be
Now for the butter. 'wionder if 1ing carved by the Axis pm,ers. 

' Jack Drawhorn could spare just a i Cricket Chirps 
~ little? Mix these ingredients 1 Sequin·High School 
, thoroughly and then add four cups I Sequin, Texas. 
:of flour. 'dell, "Mush" isn 1 t ex- l 
-actly flour, but he'll make a 1 DEAR SM~TA CLAUS: 
jpretty good substitute. Now I I (continued from page 19) 
rn.ust fold in three left-over egss ITo James Husgrove some books to 
--Bronson Howell, H§rsch&l ' Ander- read; 
son, and Earl Knight. A cup of To Maribeth please send 9earl 
rn.ilk--v·ell we' 11 have to use wa- beads. 
ter, but I guess it won't matter. jTo Levlis Hines, a new nicknar.1e; 
Just what would pudding be like For he is tiring of "Darky'' fam.e; 
without candied fruits'? I'd like !For Edviard Nelson leave a fli ver; 
to know. Maybe Letha Rae, Margie, jHis present :::Jne is all aquiver; 
Annabelle and some of the other ~ band f:::Jrmation for Chrystene 

' gals who make up the "sweetmeat" Hughes; 
!department of dear ole~. N. H. s. ~or Geral~ine's baby doll, white 
·will sup ply them. '.Jell, any how shoes; 
in they go 1 SDices--novv where For Jimmie B. leave a blonde beau; 
shall I find them? I think Toot- brunette fern for dizzy Dodo • 

. ie and Georgia make a kinda spicy For all the seniors, each girl 
c:::Juple, and guess I' 11 throvi in h and boy, 
"Hub" and Grace :McBride for good I': Santa, locve the r eal "HcCoy"; 
measure. Gee, guess that's every-~nd to our sponsor, Mary Cook, 
thing. I surely am glad--my arm's !The nicest gifts in any book. 
about to break fron stirring. Oh; j 
heavens~ I forgot the nuts! 1 Oh, 

1 

well, that's easy I'll just sprin- ~ 
--Senior Class PrGsident--

. kle Jack, "Do-Do," e.nd Clovis over j ______________ __:_ __ _ 
the top. Now, I knov1 it's all 1 nish it with senior rings, and 

! ready; so I'll just pop it in this,let ~t bake for an hour. Gee, 
1 pan greased by Fatty Smith, gar- ;I'll bet that's a wonderful pud-
t : . • · • : ding~ 

' ·---- ·--------------
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iMr. Jones; What does that young 
' boy of yours do? 

iPf .I .. . 
i .;;, .... ._ ..... ilLI""• 

I 
·I 

IMr. Young: He's a girl scout. 
1
1
Mr. Jones: You mean a boy scout. Norene Almond resolves to study 

1Mr. Young: No, he's always out less about Jimmy and more about 
scouting for girls. algebra, especially for Mrs.Hollo-

********•******* 'I way; Wilbert Broussard, to learn 
!Darkey: Now tell me, did you ever how to spell such difficult words 
! get pinched for going too fast? las glad; Virgil Davis·, ~to-keep 
Raiford: Nope, but I've been his-sand out of bicycle spokes; 

slapped. John Cormier, to forget the name 
**************** "Percy"; Caroll Hamilton, to gain 

j ~rr. Volpe: Wh&t key are you play- a little speed; R. c. Hughes, to 
, ing? grow some more dimples; Walter 
IBuck McDonald: Skeleton key. 'Nettles, to drop the impersona- I 

!Mr. Volpe: Skeleton key? tion of Clark Gable and stop wast- ! 
,Buck: Yeah, it fits anything. 1ing time; Minnie Ruth Pullin, to 
I **********~~**** !remember not to push one glass · 
!Gypsy: I tella your fortune, mis-j'window with her bare hEnd; Anita 
I ter? Young, to let "Do Do" rest from 

'

Perry Reaves: How much? his daily whipping for a whole 
,Gypsy: Twenty-five cents. year;--(Is that why he looks so 
jPerry: Correct. Howdya guess it? be&t up?)--Shirley Mae Sterling, 
j **************** to stop day dreaming when she is 
1shirley's Homer: June, do you .supposed to be studying;--(Wonder 
1 ever peep thru the keyhole when !who it is?)--Jack Drawhorn, to 
I Shirley and I are sitting in lstop loosing weight;Joe Van Bree
' here alone? 1man, to stop wasting his nights 
jJune: Only 'ceptin' once in a- !and gasoline running around; Edna 
· while, when Bothe r and Daddy :Earl Hamilton, to come home be-

aren't lookin', ,fore too(two) late; Putty Grum-
**************** jling, not to lose her new senior 

!Beatrice Hollier was driving 1ring; Ralph Ko elmay., to find 

I 
along when she spied a couple ji!lOre bugs for Mr. Lambert's biol
of repairmen, climbing a tele- logy class; Kennith McMinn, to 

I phone pole. stop tormenting the librarians; 
"Now aren't they sillyl" she ex- Weeda Pellerin,to get fewer fail

!r·. claimed to Evelina 1 "They must ing slips; Irene V!ebb, to stop 
think I never drove before!" :singing "Oh Johnny"; Winifred 

I **************** IDrawhorn, to make better grades 
lRal ph Traxler: Give me some of if or her mother and her own health; 
i that prepared monoaceticacides- ~ois Daniels, to be tardy for 

ter of salicylic acid. !school fewer times the coming 
jClarence: You mean aspirin? . I year; Alice Goetschius, to learn 
!Ralph: Yes. I neve r can thlnk !more geometry--just for Mr.Cooke; 

of t~~*~~~~********* 1Gene Pickett,to,be ~ore prompt;--
dwin Palmer: It tcok eight sit_ 1 (m~y~e he d? e sn t llke to be k ept 
tings, jWaltlng)--Blll Porter, to le arn 

iss Flora: ~natl? Have ¥ou been :I to dance;Bonnie Fears(she prob&bly 
having your portrait palnted? hcs another resolution in addi-

_dwin: No, learning to ice skate. : (Continued on Page 23) 
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Dore Mr. S2..nti Claws 
I am a dre~t big 

' i tty-bi tty f eet. Plcs.th 
a thet of shoo~boxos if 
two much twublo. 

I 
' J 

boy vdth 
then me 
it isn't 

Yo~~,~~~~t,~*R2t~~:~tinky" 

Dere mooster klaws 
i are sitt~n two fat and 

roly ~oly-~uleas sind me a rolin 
~edu?~ng mnchin if you cain't fyn 
~ t ~~nd m0 s omther.. to weD.re also 
Syb~l a.r..d me wocd :. ike sum candi 

Respectoviley Bill Jesse • 
********""~·~* 

Doer Sandy, 
I have bon a reel gud litle do 2 r ~nnta claus, 

boy this year c:nd I 'v1ant you to ~ c1.ro driving all tho boys 
bring mo e. rod w:::tgon, a scootor, wil~ with my silken black hair. 
a footb a ll helmet, and a package won t you plec..se sand mo a blond 
of cc..rds th~ t I c~n richt my wig? dont put yurosolf out ani 
notes on v1hon I make o. s!)eech in tho • 
assembily. You will find my ..hilxiously vures, Ko..thorine 11..nn 

**ilc*ilc*****~):* 
stokin ho.nging at the foot of my 
b ed,· c.nd fill it full of c.mdy, Door Sa.nti Cluws, 
nuts, apples, end or c~nGo s..:.-an •i a My girl friend h:;.s been 2-
wo.tor gun if there's ru..'no• timing mo lately. Please send mo 

Your v orri gud frend, c:. no-vv girl or c. cc..p pistol I 
Robert Spc1rks don't c c..re which. 

****~:~* ******* An unhap:py ~oy, 
Dear Santa Claus, ~lmer Sheppard 

*******"'~*>i'*** Ple[:S~ slip into your pack ~ 
1941' convortible with c.. tall, S-1nti Doer, 
dark, and hnndsomo ( ospoci:..lly I don't wa nt to ask for two 
hand somo) young m::m · vd th ;:;. mil- much but pweaso would u gi vo mo a 
lion dollar----smile. · now ncon-vcr-ti-bal" to talco · 

Your lovinl)' Kc..t. Myrt (that's my dirl) widing in. 
- ****'~***¥**~** My "A" job is tired.' 

P. S. Bill Porter o..nd Tootio wo.nt A vor¥ dood boy "Darkie" 
tho s rune thinG only r cvlc.rsc tho Dear s~nt: ... :,·"'':'*****¥~"~'* 
boy friend .J.nd mt:Jce it jus·:, C. Ihil- ~len~G usond the f p hrn 
1 . n d 11 'th t th - .1 " . . r~s en some 
~o o ~~*~~*;.~~*'·~£~* u sm1 e • f)rovn?lg p~lls" and a rubber dol-

ly •. T: __ ~ '' 0 illy SQphs 11 Gach want 
Hi-·Yuh Ole I~r ine:lo , a. b~g J.. e<f. apple \- E. SUi"'fest one 

How a bout a now drum o.nd a Wl tr u. JU~cy worm), and we' 6.. like 
new drum-b ··.: t cr for th L. b~·.nd? I tto · have you give the juniors a ~ . s ~ck of penny cs.ndJ but since 
c.m tired of lugging ths.t old bass th&t' ~ so expensive 'jus t break 
for Volpe. Anyway ho mi r·;h t con- e~ch stick in half; '( 1 le \';ouldn't 
sidor my· size when he :1sl:s me to wc.nt to cheat them, Sc.nta.) ' 
c a rry it. Your H· ndy Helpers 

\ __ y_g_u_T_ littl..Q f:ri_o n_d, I'iQ.!'€3~re_:t_ ____ ___ _ __ The Seniors ' 
P .... go T\·:cn ty-ono 
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, North :'ole 
December 16, 1940 
Dear Santa Slaus, 

RealizinG the fact that you are 
very busy, I will ju:::t take a 1ninl 
ute to tell you vvhat som.e of the 1 

P. N. H. s. kids want for Christ
mas. They've all been real good; 
so ·,)lease don't t' _ink the gifts 
will be mis"Dlaced . 

11 Cotton' S;-1 goins to hang up a 
great big stocking so th0t you 
can dro~ in a very s~ecial radio 

· (one that :!Jlays only Ink Spots) • 
nstinkyit wants you to give him 
that brov~ haired ex-grad all 

, wra-o•ied in -.)ink cellonJ.1::;.ne. Jack 
Ttai~r w&nt; a dolly(~ou'd better 
ask him v.:hat kind) . IRosemary 

, v1ants .:dward ~~arl(l) • s.--carried 
. over from last year) . Leave a 
' little red cvat,on in · ·ayon 1 s stock-
ing. ;-.e wants to talce Naomi rid
in8;. Gladys t.runts a big stick of 
"De'Ylel·mint candy. · Chester wants 
~ ·it\· . .ruboa dolly",/ and he v-'B.nts it 

. to snow, too. Guess he vrants ·:to 

. :?lay wi t.h ·:lis dolly in the snow, 
'huh? Say, Santa, are there any 
tri1)lets in the North 7ole? If 
theie is ~ou'd better bring them 
v:i th you bscu.use : 1 Pe1~1o il , John C. 
and Gore hc..ve been . having a few 
battles over a certain 3eaunont 

I 

Edv.rin Jones wants a nevr o~ nigger ' 
shooter 11 (Imagine a senior want
ing anything that sim~le). Jos- . 
euh Boutin wants a stick horse i 
wl th a shiny saddle and bridel. 1 
Clarence Brau 'ants a book on how, 
to malcc love. ~··onder if Dryden, 
has anything to do \Ji. th it? Just ! 
drop a curly haired b~ond theater , 
manager in Chrystcn's red stock- i 
ing and top it Off VQth a COnVvr
ible. Bring Plargie a little tin l 
cun to match her iiSalvation Army 11

: 

hat. Spuakins of tin cu~1 s, bring ; 
Loon an over-flowing cup of monay 1 
so ho can buy "Fattyn something 
"protty" for Christmas. Scnd; 
Eloise a pink- carnation ;'wi th i 
love" from J. B. Easkell wants a 
whistle to match that do~rbell on 
his truck. ?lease s0nd the trig. 
class a machine to v·rork their con.:. 
tracts for them. Eonestly, Santat 
itt s a sl"~ame to sco them work so , 
hard. Grace ;::yers wants that 
bass solo player . The yell lead
ers want some protty 1hite sweat
ers with P. N. -Qnd .a megaphone o~ 
thorn~ ·e know they'll boa little 
lata, but please don't forget, \ 
Santa . "Yankee" Jones wants a 
twin. ~-onder if you can find her? 
Guess if · he can 't got her for : 
Christmas , Ne·w Year's will do. · 
&nd, Santa, please send every 1 

teacher and student of P . N. H. S 
a sto~king full of happiness and ! 
good cheer. l 

PO'.J '.VO'."l i 
(Coiltinuetl .:.'ror: :t& :; e, 22) · I 

tc~:- cr (so she sc:. ~"s) r.:r. ~.StonG, ; 
to sto-: .roHLl..; so t::ucl: ::cl.ir, c._ldl 
l:. st. ·:U.t - t:E.fL1.:_ tsl:- __ ot lG<:.s t t:r . 
~~Jlcc! .. -.:. c.- :.c::. t ic.:~ll:- not. to :r.t:-.-~c 
an·- nc.: ·· .::. .... r' s r.:..s.)L.tio 1 . 

'girl. Jrins them all one just a
li1ce so tl'.ey c~~n quit bein6 :.1ad . 
>~Mouse 11 llidn 1 t tell u e this, but 
he wants a cute littlG e;irl just 
his size to take to the _dances . 
Bill "Sracldn wants a little ? • N. 
:~ . S . twirler, but Santa, I 
don't think you need to vmrry a
bout tlFt. 11 DiP::?Y 11 wants ·: :that 
Port xtLur boy tha t looks like 
-~icl,crd rrccn . ' onder if you 
could afford to leave Sonny and 
Uncle Jud a cou,le of s~iny, new 
bussGs . ,;There's about 20 indus
trious seniors thEt jus t hate to 
LEiss first -oer iod =:;n.c:lisl1 cl.:..s s) • ·------- -- ;:..... ~--------- - _______ _;___:__.L-----------~---------·- ----· 

Pc.ge 'b·nni-:y-t.'tn·pp 
\. 



FATHER TIME'S HEIR 

As F~ther Time goes on his · way, 
each year he has an heir, 

A ·darling little New Year with 
hair and skin so fair 

On January first this N~w Year 
It takes its place 

With a clean new ye&r book and a 
bright and shining face. 

In its hand it holds a pen to 
write upon each page 

The deeds, the joys, and sorrows 
of the coming cge. 

Vfe celebrate his coming with 
bells and happy songs 

And the strictest resolutions to 
try to right our wrongs. 

Because upon the pages of this 
book of the purest white 

We only want the brightest things, 
and the things we know are 
right. 

So the Wnr Whoop flings it greetings 
high and loud that all may hear 

And we're wishing for the whole 
world a very Hnppy New Year. 

--Shirley Mae Sterling--

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

"In service high and anthems 
clear" 

We'll soon proclaim a brand 
New Year · 

With bells, a nd songs, and 
laughter gay 

And spirits light as winsome fay; 
We'll bid good-bye to Fn.ther Time 
And welcome in a baby fine ; 
Vli th hearts oo full of lingering 

cheer 
We' 11 wish for all a Happy 

Nuw Year. 
--Geraldine Pruett--
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TONIGHT.··.· ....••. DON'T TAI:E I.;y P2N~JY •........• TOIIORf.OW NIGHT 

VOLID:rE 15 Po_!_!_}_Jeche~.L_!~~:t~_ apri~-~ 1941 NUMBER 10 

SEJ I JOJ'~ C~t~J~ _C'L~_C:J\L .- :~;\k_D_; ·rc=JI iJr_j J-! -f 
FAVORITES OF PORT NECHES HIGH I . "Don'~ Take My Penny," a come-

SCHOOL ARE ELECTED ldlEm' s lnterpre:tation of the nups 
and dovms" of a modern -and an av-

Even today in a world almost era.ge American f emily, is to be 
empty of it, the fanfare and pag- presented by the senior class 
eantry of royalty still produces with the aid of 11 Sp...mking brund
a flutter in the hearts of young newn scenery tonight and tomorrow 
and old alike, --hence the flutter night ., April 24 cmd 25, a. t eight 
in the hearts of the students and o'clock in the high school audi
teachers of Port Neche~ High 1torium. This scenery,'to be paid 
School, for on I.lay 2 a king and f?r by the clo.ss funds, will pro
queen of the Port Neches School Vlde a. b aclq~round setting for the 
System will be crowned with much home llfe of the Pringle family-
pomp and ceremony in the Port Nee- ,for the sc a tterbrained Lydia and 
hes High School Auditorium. the "nbs or bed in his business 11 

Harold ·Garrett, the brunette Caleb, for the zestful Penny and 
Adonis of Port Reches High, will er devoted Jo.lllna, for the in
be crowned king , with his queen t ense Kerry a ud the nonchnlant 
Joyce Bland, a vivacious young reg, for the reproving Gram o.nd 
brunette with an unquestionable for, ~he. "spa.tsn between ' the 
ability to win the heart of many sop1nstlcated Sally and th o ro-
a young blade. nntico.lly inclined Mark. Breezy 

In the court of the King and nd f ust-moying, this dev<:1st o. ting 
Queen will be ~rnest Webb, the nd spnrkllng comedy promises a. 
lanky athlete, and h.athleen ;:;mi th, jSure cure for u.ll symptoms in the 
a tiny but very peppy senior of ~orms of ~clo.ncholiu , spring f ev-

l
outstanding ability, as prince fr, a.mnes1 o. , o.nd pr ~ cticully o.ny 
and princess of Port Neches High· ypc of irritating phobia 2 • 

Wayne l'?unlin, the blond Adonis of rriME: April 24 and 25, 8 p. m. 
the juniorSJ, and Bonnie Fenrs a PLACE: Port Neches Hish Audi-
peti..te junior with captivati~cr toriume 
charma, rop:t,escnting the junio~ ADEISSION: 15 and 25 c ents. 
class as duk e and duchess; Bill 

!Brackin, a very popular young man, 1 CORONATIOIJ OF THE HIGH SCHOOL 
satisfyingly handsome, and Patty I -------ROY.,.,T ... TY-------

!Grumling , a pretty miss VJhose I WI~I! APPROPRINEE EWr~RTAINlffiliiT , 
~ ( co nt.inu.ruLJllLJ;la.g.QJL _____ __ _ -. __ n iday.,_l.r.p. ~~ _2_,__l9A.l._J _ • .B __ p.....__m_,_ _ _ ~ 
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!Feature Editors ••• Dorothy Allen J Outhouse, Betty Louise B~r-
; Kathleen Smith i:~ :\~ kor, Be tty Lou ·K~spar, Bet-
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/ "·~ :·~·::::~: 1: earnest sweat for freedom and 1 
! .. i,. ·:,"~,.· ~ \:~ .lr;:··:;.,/\ I peace, and to keep aloof from 1 I ... 1,~ OL~·;j ll~'/( .. (~:if.j 1' .• ~~. ~·f"· _Q'i\'r~·~ ""~{·. 1 I /1 I selfish creeds and evil deeds are ! 
I'£, g, ·. '\t,\!.I·Uf~.b}j'~;·~~:iZJ~(t.fUJ I t~'1. '~' ; ·~ ..... <,!! - the d u~ie s of youth toward. na ti?n-f 
lr. I.~~;_tc.cr "'~ .._... "···~".;''~·:.,: \:-:-~-;..:\ \.._--~ I al unl ty and defense ln thlS i 

!\.c.,._ f:J. ~-~\'=:-·~--~ ·j strategic time of strife and i. 

l - -- ---4<... · bloody requisition. These are ! 
YOUTH'S P.ART .j the principles which the youth of , 

!· Democracy must take ·for safe-
r "To know more about his class- guarding its libGrties,happincss, \ 
; mates so the:. t he may a. ssocia te -· and p oace. 1 
/ with them more freely, to know 
/ his pleasures,· sports, ideals, THE SIGNIFICANCE OF GRADES 
1 and disposition, to know his every .

1 

I 

I. wish, and to develop a sympa- . Many of us arc content to plod 
: thetic understanding of his needs' along our education's pathway l 
I --that must become the high ambi- .j morcly existing. Others of us de- i 
tion of every student in the _1viatc from the. straight and nar- , 

! schools of a peace levin~ America _
1
!row, stopping by thu wayside. to I 

I To be admlred for hls under- gathar numerous and varied frults· 
standing' in a fellow student's of knowledge. Whatever ·tho course, 
troubles, to be honored·for his our grades reveal tho diligence 
knowledge and cooperation, and to of the search. 

lbe apprPciated for his loyalty Have you initiative in the 
and ob~di ence sr..all be the true classroom?' What do grades mean 

!
virtues of American boys and 1to you? Maybe you aro the happy-
girls who build their dreams on 1go-lucky type, but there is fun 

1 the higher goals of democracy~ 1.· in making good grades. Pc;rhaps 
I To know right from wrong, to ~. you don't realize that these very 
I throw his heart and mind into an ilgrade$ (gopd or bad) madq,hcro in 

_____ • l _ _ l Cont1 nnn.d Dn ~.gn ,.. . 
Page Two 
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___ L_li:_;_· · .. --,· N.<~TION.n.L HONOR SOCIETY I 
GRADUATION EJU::RCISES ARE ! Busing· their selections on 

11 fiiY IC 
----

PLANNED FOR STADIUM i ·J'i,H'uctcr, service, leadership, 
! c~~ schol~rship, .a faculty com- . 

The sonic~ ~lnsu unnnimou8lJ ; mtt G~o has elected tho 1941 can-' 
votod to hc..vc thvir commc.ncr.. .. mont i did d';r:-s for tho Port Neches Chap
exercise at five-thirty o'clock I tcr o:· ~llo Nat'lonal Honor SocL.;ty 
tho afternoon of 111riday, I.:ay 23, l from t t~o upper ranking twenty per · 
in tho football stc..dium, tho Icon~ of tho seniors and juniors! 
school band furnishing the spec- Nov1ccs . of 1941 to be initia- l 
ial music and ~onator Allen Shiv- ted at a formal pr'ogram arc Mor
urs delivering the speech. . lone Bryant, Mu.rvin Landry, Jrunos 

Tho bnccalauronte service will M~sgrovo, Haywood Prcjoan,'Goral
bo held . in the hiGh school audi- l· d"Lno Pruett; Robvrt Sparks,Jiromio 
torium 5unday, Iiin.y 18, with Rev. !B. ~terling, and Ralph Trnxlor-
Nolan Vance preaching tho sermon. ~en1ors; and Clarence Bro.u, James 
Special music will be furnished Block,Lcro.o Recd,Virginia Wagner; I 
by the high school chorus a.s sis t- und. Rosomo.ry Woolley--- juniors. II 

ed by members of tho Port Noch- Sen1or mombors ·elected last year , 
os's a.nd Groves's Elomonto.ry r-Dorothf Allen, Joyce Bland, I 
School Choruses. AZalea R1lcy, Kathleen Smith and ' 

. In a cc..ll ml-ot ing on April 9, I Jack Owings, will officia to i~ tho i 
tho senior clnss voted to spend indu?tion coromony under tho di- l 
its nnnu0-1 senior-day holidny a.t lr?ct1on of Miss Ruth Flora, which ! 
tho Poco Club, this dny being sot lw1l~ b? hold in tho high school . 
for May 9. audl tor1um at tho assembly hour 

1 

ASSJ~.:BLY N011.2;S on .:tpril 2.9. 
1 

Tho studentn a.nd toc.ch·..-rs of P. I ON~-ACT PLAY PLACES SECOND 
N. H. S. n.ss.:..mbled on Tucsdc.y, 1 IN DISTRICT lillET 

! 

April· 8~ to sing "Comin' Through 
thv Rye 1 a.nd 11 Homo on tho Hungo, 11 

to recognize tho county moot par
ticipants, a.nd to discusa plans 
for coming event& 

TH8 SIGNIFICANCE OF G.~~DES 
(Conti nu..:.d from ~ c.:;o 2) 

i 

. In tho .iJistrict Interscholastic: 
: toa.guo l':icot held on April __ 24 a.tl 

1 
La.ma.r Collugc.., tho Fort 1\Jochos' 

! 0~10-~c~ P.la.y ca.st--Ja.ck, Owings, : 
1 V1rg1.n1n 'IVn.gncr, Jo..ckio 1'Villiams i 
i c.~d R~loy 1Noc:lloy_;--under tho' : 
1 d1r c c t1on of l.!rs. • • J. Hollowc.y, i 
'w,~n. s .... cond"pla.?c ·with tho trf?.gcdy! 
: ·"hlch. Is lho 1rla.y to Boston?::>outh: 

high school go with you through- · Pc.rk ':'1!1. th tho play, Qui..;t Ploctso, ! 
out lifo, dor;ging at your fo~t- ! I?lacod fir3 t; hov1ovGr, Jnck Ow- ~ 
st..:;ps, cspociu.Lly when looking , lngs vva.D soloct .~d tho best boy' 
for a job. i a.ctor on th0 ~t~go tho..t day. ~ 

I Just recently some. studon ts : Tho Lnmnr vurtn.in 61 ub under ! 
w..:;ro elo cted to b o members of ' tho d iroction of i:Irs • .Dillie Pon- : 
the Nationu.l Honor Socivty, on0 

1 • ville entertained a.ll po..rticipat~ 
of the most coveted honors of ! lng co..sts a.nd their directors i 
tho school; all of thvso h.-:1d good : vii th o.n informo.l pa.rty on the ! 

I 
grades. You c<lll. ha vo your chojcc. · st o..go a.ftor tho winners ha.d boon! 
Why bo an int..;lloctual softy? l c.nnouncod, whcn ' refreshments £>.nd ' 

; d :..-..nc ing were onj oyed. \ 
I J ., ' 

1s~~-~--t!._E_E_· NIOR PLH.Y TONIGHT ... ·.~OR_!_f?E-'£_J.~Tm{IORROVl NIGHT! 
Po..ge Thr uo 
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Anxious days of wo.i ting t Alert ., ___ ---...___ - . - 1 

rivals carefully waiting to be The parents of Building I and 1 

firstt All were ended this week !II students visited classes Fri- 1 ' when the news was announced: the 1day, April 18, and obs erved the i 
ten highest ranking students in1students in action. Representa- 1 
Groves S~ho?l: j t i v.e , v.o r~ of the students was dis -j 
Masel . Wh1 tm1re------------ 92 .. 664 :played 1n the homerooms . There · 
Ro.y Starnes--------------- 92.336 !was also a displa! o~ _ various 

.. Margaret Sellers---------- 91.336 I st'udents 1 art in 1\'irs. 1'1adie liar
Ire Nell Brau------------- 91,336 1riron's office. 
Betty Akin---------------- 91.000 j In the civic classes posters on 
Theresa Stewart----------- 89.848 

1 
" 1'Jationalities, 11 on vhich the stu

Dorothy Fo.ye Mendenhall--- 88.664 1 dents' name and nationality are 
Gearldean Hilliams-------- 87.664 !placed; "Transportation,"on which 

: Shirley McClellan--------- 87 .112 !the evolution of the modes of 
'1 Maxine Poore-------------- 86:664 jtravel is shown; and "Trees, 11 o 
: The civics knowledga was put to lwh~ch representative trees .of 
· a practical use this week whenlthls area arc drawn,are be1ng 

the sixth and seventh gra. des e- 1constructed by the members of the ~ 
looted their representatives for classes. 
the Queen's Coronation -~Y 2 , . The valedictorian and saluta~or 
Candidates were nominated as fol- 1an from the seventh grade thls 
lows: year are tiar jorie Gayard, with al 

6A--Duke-----Kennovh Almond lavera9e of 93.9 and Joyce Robin-
Duchess--Carol Cash 

1

son w~th an average of 93.5 re-
' 6B--Duke-----Billy Savant spo:tlvely. . ~ . 

Duchess--Barbara Lisbony i Ruprescntat1vcs from u1ldin~ I 
7A--Dukc-----Donald Lipthratt t·and II for the .annual coronat1on 

Duchess--Wanda Beck prog~am ar~ Jumny Flowers and 
7B--Duke-----E. c. Fawver 1Goldle D~c~lr--dukc and duchess 

Duchess--Mo.xine Giblin !o~ the_,slxljh and seventhRgra~os; 
The election returns gave tho !Junmy l'iiCGraw and Botty ay :::>ter

'7B the honor of representing the !ling--duke and ducho~s of the 
'! intermediate grades at the coro- ,lowcn' grades; Ben Jcrn1gan, crown 
,nation. i~earor; and Dick Floyd and Dobby 
1 The primary representatives are jwoods, trainbearers. 

(Continued on page 12} ~---~~~---~------~---------~---=----~~ !und Betty Joyce Kavanaugh, fresh-
FAVORITES ARE ELECT.SD !man, were selected as most hand-

' (Continued from page 1) !some boy and most beautiful g irl 
1 lin a very close race with tho 
igraces and charms have c ontribut- 1! freshman candida to for 1710S t hund- I 
(ed much to the school, represent- 1some boy, John Cormier,and senior 
!ing the sophomore class as duke :candidate for most boautiful e; irl, 1 

!and duchess; and John Cormier, jChrys tene 11ugho s. Tho race for 
;tall, dark and handsome, and :most popular girl and boy was also 
1Betty Joyce Kavanaugh, a winsome !close, both senior ccndidat es, 

l
twee th~ng of dainty beauty, rep- ~ h.~thloon 0mi th and .ci:lmer I/Ioon, win-1 
resont1ne5 the freshman class as 1n1ng over tho two freshman ca.ndi-
duk e. an~ duchess: !dates, Norene Almond m d Jack Goff,. 

I Favor1to elect1ons proved almost · 
las intere sting as those of tho ! DON'':' l'AKE I.ifY P.ci:N:N"Yl L 1 

:royalty. Harold Garrett, s onior, 1 Tonight and Tomorrow Night .• 8 p. m:. 

Page Four 
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I In the Jefferson County Seho~l 
boy Le~gue tho · Indinns, with UL
ly one defeat, uro in second 
place rating·both in club bntting 
nnd fielding, (st~tistics includ
ing gc~e through April 18.) The 
only go.me lost wns by 'n 1 point 
margin to Beaumont High, Thursday 
afternoon lc..st. 

Ernest Webb is pitching 1.000 
end Dnrky Hinos follows close be
hind holding the l~ngue game 
strikeout record of 16. Hines 
also lends the number of runs
b~tted-in ~nd hns stolen more 
bases than h~s any other pnrtici
pnnt in the lec-.gue. Murvin Lo.n
dry, Do.rky Hines, and Alfred John
son cro the Indian batting·st2rs, 
all hitting more than .400. 

The Indians plnced 2nd. in tho 
1940 leo.gue end .::1re proving them
selves just as effective this 
yeo.r, if not more so. 

The Jefferson County·Leo.gue is 
composed of Port Neches, Bccumont 
High, French, South Pnrk, St. · 
Mary's, St. Jnmes,o.nd St. Anthony. 

INTFU\1JIDRAL BASEBALL 

:;: . ·G. hy :Clrner Moon and Dayton 
C~r~ar the Port Neches Indians 
wc. .~J. t~;:i_~d plo.ce in the district 
t:i..'C: (.}:_ .J:.ul field meet at Beaumont, 
s~~~rduy, April 5. 

Moon won first place in the 
shct put and second in the high 
hurdles for a total of eight 
points. · 

Carter, who lu~Aed one second 
of breaking the district record, 
vJon first in the 880 yard daoh. 
The Indians' 440 relay team com~ 
posed of Brackin, ~.li cBroom, Jones, 
o.nd Hines won fourth place. 

The Port i:.rthur Yellow Jackets 1 

won first place with a total of 
56 points; Beaumont Royal Purples I 
won second with· o. total of 28, 
and the Indians, third ~dth a to- I 
tal of 14 points. 

B. Hobert, Pierce, and Osborne. 
9A and B (losers to freshman club 

in somi-finals)--Klinepeter, Col-li 
lins, C. Johnson, Brackin; Harri
son, Allen, Aycock, Jones, Hill, 
and .H.l._varez o 

. The following teams will play : 
As tho lntrG.IIlurul b . . cebo.ll tour- in the semi-finals to determine!· 

ney upp~onches tho finnls; the in- the winners in the junior and sen- . 
terest 1ncrem3·es. Tho 8C,D, etnd ior matches: 1 

E baseball club.hnve.won the 8th-:- Senior "B" tEam (winner of the 
?th gro..de cho..mp1onsh1p by ~efcc. t- senior match) --Williams, Webb, · 
1ng the 9AB club 5 to 2 Wlth J. R&iford Woods Stone Rogers 
B P . h 't 1 ' , ' ' • 1erce; w o Pl c1cs a very Nowlin, Sparks, Terrell, Thayer. 
fast bull, on the mound. . The lOD (winner of junior match)--
~OCI!l versus llCD contest lS _ com- H. Perkins, Poole, J. Perkins, 
1ng along ut. n slow pace b~c~use Meaux, c. Perkins, P. Riley, Vin
of n wet flold, but the sen1ors cent Rhodes Porter and Tenner 
seem to have [1 slight cdv:J.nt2g6 ' ' ' _ " 
through tho pi tchine; of Webb , ******************* ~ 
Rogers, and Raiford. DON'T MISS THE 

The following teams played in Delightful--Devastating--Deliriou 
the sophomore and freshman match- s E N I o R p L A y ' 
es: 11 Don' t Take My Penny" ! 

8C, D, and E: Jones, Pierce,Os- Tonight nnd ~omorrow Night--8 p.m( 
,borne, Perio, Ricter, Jimmie Jones, High School Auditorium--15 & 25¢ : ; ______________ _ 

P£2go Five 
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Alvin Hales s pont tl10 ~,'. ~ ~ r r 
1 holid~ys vinitiDG f'ri~)rl:!::o ·: c
'relatives in Goose Crook c-.nt.l ·,~ '. 1>-
; son, Texas. I 

. rl.. L. LoBlc.nc spunt thv 11: ·'.. J cvr II 

I holidnys in ~ilsboe visittns 111s 
' grnndparonts. , 

THIRD YEAR HOJ'iEHAKRRS SEE 
VOGUE STYLE SHOW 

I 
The guests of :Mrs . LeRoy He- I 

Glendon, Hiss Hary Cook, Hrs. Vic-~1 

tor ~-ryers, and !.Irs • Theo Vice, the 
third year homemakers attended 
the Vfui te House Style Shov; in I 

!Beaumont , April 15. Through the 
!courtesy of Vogue, designers of 

ls:n.art fashions, the following 

1

1941 fashions ·were modeled: tail
ored slacks, high at the waist-

~
ine, accompanied by a tailored, 

but soft blouse and shorts, nc
o:mpanied by a wrnp-nround seer

ISucker skirt, for tenn:s, o-olf 
. 0 ' pr any other outdoor fun that 
~eqvirea much exercise; a tailor
ed seers~cker dress--~ashable,:n
expensive, and cool--for office 
wear; a navy blue sheer, featur
ing large white dots and trimmed 
in dainty lace, with red acces
sories, for street wear· an e"e;n-
• I 

:..ng gown of seersucker organdy, 

:. ~ ··;.T~f .. ~:..lcd by their dil•octol' 
,l ' ., .. , , "· : .. ,>- , f.:1.vc ·oo..nd mombors --

·,z J.::. ·:.:~ k_,gors, Woodrow Cotton, 
C:t ~ .tJ:-'. 0> ' 1:-lit..;, Elton Lanivr, and 
.t•'l.-m~k Atkins·---ruprosontod tho 
bar'..d [lt tho nnnuo.l stnto b~nd i 
m~ot h~ld this your in Alvin an 
S r~ tt..rd:.ty, Ap1·il 6. Outstanding 
events of the dny were concerts 
and mo.rching contests, nll cen
tering r..bout o.nd inithin Alvin's 
boc.utiful now $20,000 band house 
with its clovc..tod floors, tho 
most popular scone of tho moot. 

For sonic t imo tho 'band has been 
preparing for its third und final 
concert of the year, wl1. ich will be 
given in tho high school ouditor
ium tlli3 ye'lr on :.rr.y 6. Tho b::-.. nd 
is o..lso pr'lcticing on two musical 
numt0rs--'Iho L.oronn.tion l'Io..rch c..nd 
Thu. C:r\t~C::iGl'S !(:.rch--wh ich thoy 
wi ll plC:y for tho grndua t ion ex
Grcisos to be h6ld in tho now 
stadium on Hay 23. 

Tentative plans hnvo bocn mndo 
for a joint concert of tho Port 
Neches nnd Nudurlnnd High School 
3nnda to be presented some time 
in May in tho stadium. 

HO~.m ECOlWNICS CLASS:'.!S 
SSW FOR R ~D CROSS 

:.n a blue and white pattern, v;ith 
:ots of gathers and fullness, and As a part of their class work, 
another of very large fic;ured tho Home 'Sconomics clothing class 
pique, vlith bare mid-~iff for c~ hn irc constructed forty-eight 
co_olness, nnd a very full" s]\:jrt, Slzc ten woolen dresses nnd seven 
for formal wear. 5:specially de- ty-two 0 1.'ting bo.by drcss ,~s for 
lighting to the seniors of the th? A~ericQn Red Cross Aid for 
group vms a cool, white, pique Brl ta1.n. 
graduation drer-s, fe3turin0 f:JYe - 1- 0 .r . .. . . •• . . 

~et enbroidery at the squ 8 re neck-! The ot2f~ ~xtends the : sympat~y 
line, at thu waist, end at the 1 of ~aculty and classmates to 
botton of the skirt. I t~e~r fellow sts.ff member-, Vir-

After tho s tylo shon, th'J fj r ls j glnla Chee~, · in the den ~h of her 
spent nn cnj oya blc hour just "win-j mother on vlfednesJ.ay , n.prll 9. 
dow shopping," cc..sting longing 1 

~yes upon, smart slippers 1 f!,OWr:.S , j spo~.1'i:ng th.-;ir Pl-Jo.:::mru in. the OX-' 
2ack~ts , olousos , o.?d .i ov:cln , tho 1 per~.enco and in- the tr•ip. i 
lonclng, howcv:r , ln no conse i l 
------·-· 'k''hg GSfr ·-----· 
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The selection of tho \!utstnnd
in~ hi-Y sc..nior z. nd the election 
of 0ffi0~.-rs for next yea r was the 
pur: ;~' SC for El . Hi-Y co.ll meG.tinc; Eva Gene ,!hitchEad motored to 

Lake Charles April 15 to att0nd 
the Lake Charles vs Port Arthur 
baseball game. 

, ~t ~hc· rogular activity period on 
! ~[ onl~ C. y, April 21. By secret bul
l lot the following wore chosen: 

The Gravette Club of tht Groves 
entertained their friends with an 
open-house picnic at Hillard's 
Lake on April 20. 

Bonnie Fetlrs visited in Galves
ton on April 19-20. 

I outst~ nding Hi-Y senior, Jack 0-
: wingo; Presid0nt, Farris Block· 

Vice -president, Lloyd Mtorris; So~ 
retcry-Trc~ sur~r, Bennie Lott. 

REGIONAL r·1EET 

Chrystene Hughes and family at- ! 
tended a family reunion in Tenaha, ! With smiling f::tc~.-s and high 
Texas, on April 12-13. ! hop;s nine Port N.:: chcs High Stu

Eloise Sheffieid spent Easter ! dents and four teachers departed 
Sunday in G&lveston Texas ! at 1:30 on Friday afternoon, 

Carol Jean Vicker~ was honored i April 18, their destination being 
by her father with a birthday din-! H~ntsvillc where t~e annual rc
ner at Granger's Tuesday ni ··ht ! glonc.l meet vms bolng held. These 
April 22. o ' 'I students were Mcrlone Bryant, 

The Kill Karo I:J.ub met in the Mo.rie · Covington, and Gwendolyn 
home o~ club president Betty 1 Evans; the league shorthand stu
Barker, Thursday, April i?, for a 1 dents, and their coach, Miss Mary 
regular club meeting. ' Cook; Mary Laverne Poore, Borthc 

Yea von Sherman has as hGr -'"uest _"F:lizc.both Willi0.ms, nnd Doylo ·M e
this week Hiss Dorothy Fish~l' of Culler, the· league typists, nnd 
Lake Charles, Louisiana. their conch,· ~iss Ruth Flora; 

Kathleen and Hari both fimi th Perry Reeves, do claimer, nnd ~11iss 
l spsnt Easter in Hughes Springs Grnce H<1nkc..:n.cr, his coach; and 
!Texas, visiting relatives. ' Dayton C~rtcr,·880-yard dush·mnn, 

I 
J?e ':lyatt ~pent the weekend of o.nd .. Elm\...r "'.II oon, hic;h-hurdlcr; o.nd 

Aprll 19-20 ln Many, Louisiana thclr co::'..ch, Cl.:.-.udo G. Stone. ' 

!
with his grandmother. ' After o.rriving in Huntsville ; 

Virginia Wagner spent the wcok- tho Group <'.to :..1 t the Cc.fo Texan, 
l end of April 5-6 in Austin, Tcx- then drove around, visiting Sam l 

l
as, where she attendGd the Texas · Houston's home, the · Stccmbo'l.t 
Round Up, in which her sister, ~o~lSe, H?usto~' s Grc.ve, and other I 

JBotty Ruth, was presented as a lntcrestlng Sltcs. After this 
Blue-bonnot Belle. they attended a show and went 

I ''Tinifred Dra ~horn en tortained bcwk to S:....m Houston Hotel for the 
1 oigh t friend with a slurJ.bor par- night. The.. next morning the dec-
1ty_ in her home Friday, April 18. cl:-un.r:.tion contest wc.s held but 
j f•Iarian . C?rJ?i or spr:.~t the last , Pe~ry Reeves d~d not place. ' At 1 

weekend VlSltln~ rclatlvos in La- 9:30 the typlng contest took ! 
fayette, Louisiana. place, with M~ry Lnvc..rne Poore l 

, Seven ~ambers of tho· Senior winning first plnco with a score 1 

!Play Cast--I:dward Nslson, I:ath,;,. of 159. Eery Lr.vcrnc typed 63 \ 

l
lccn Smith, Charles ~illiams words per minute with only four ! 

. Jo~cc Bland, J:..1mes Musgrove; , Jaci\: . errors. Bertha. Elizabeth Vlilliam$ 
:Owlns s, an~ Dorothy A~lcn--utten- ! and Doyle ~cCullor did not place. I 
·- -·- · __ {.Con.tinu.ed.-O.n.--p~lG-} ---·- __ .. ______ ____ __ l C_o_nJL.l..D.JJP_d. Q..O._--J.:&'.J;_e _l_QJ_ ______ ·-- _: 
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. W. L. Holcomb spent the Bc>.stcr I Alumni of Port l~echcs High . 1 

holid'l.ys visiting hi::; p'l.r~..-nt:J in ! School v:ho w .... rc ·hom-:; for tho 
i Sulphur Springs, Toxo.s. I' sprin8 holid~ys ~nd nn ~astor 
1 During th.:... ..c.:LsttJr holic1.:-.yo I-·:ins vis it -'l.ro l:bxio lklson, 1 38 grc..d- .r· 
I Leona Eooro visitvd hGr pnrcnts I U.:!to, N. K. Barnett, 139, vVcsloy 
: in Durant, OklnhomG.; :'..l1d I.~iss 1 Elc.rl l·'.icKoe, 1 39, Claude Brock, 
I ~onnie BlaclCVJoll, hL.r f' c>. t.hvr in i 140, una \'brr.cm .L)onglor, 140, all 1 

Conroe, Texas. I from John 'rc.rlc ton Col l oge in Sto 
Replacing Frank Lambert, now a l phonvillo, Texc.s; L·•o.rjorie: Good

chemistry professor in Victoria i son, Sus~e .dorland, Lucille Rhymo 
Junior College in Victoria, Texas; I Joy Leo ~~v~go, 140, and ~mmy Lou 

. and Prentiss Starkey, resigned, j"Liller, 137, all from T. s. c. w. 
I are Ruth Bonner, holder of a mas- in :90nton, ·.rcxas; Kathleen Hill, 
i ter's degree from North Texas' 1 39, from Baylor in Bclton,Toxas; 
; State·Teacher's College in Denton, Angus Youngblood, 1 39, from tho 
j Texas, and H. L. Richardson,hold-

1

, College of li~rshall in I.!arshn.ll, 
1 er of a bachelor's degree from Te:xo.s; Bill Eullins, 1 37, n.nd Jar 
! East ' Texas State Teacher's Col-

1 
vas Knight, 138, from Texas Uni-

. lege in Commerce, Texas. 1 vorsity in Austin, Texns;n.nd I.br-
1 Seventh grade English teachers 1

1 
~in ~fagnGr, 1 40, from Schreiner 

I from Groves and Port Neches-- .Lnstituto in Korrvillu, Texo..s. 
!Misses Mattie Calvin and Selma I Billy l:ic!.:inn, 1 38, vv:--Ls homo dur
' Cloud--and the high school Eng- 1 ing the wcolc-ond of .~pril 4-6. 
lish teachers--Hisses Grace Hank- I Among tho alumni who hnvo ex
amer and Dora Mae Kelley and Mes- chunged civilinn clothes for Un-

1 dames Helen Davis and L. B. Thom- l clo S~m's uniform o.re: Oscar Hol 

I
, as--attended the National English lli0r, 1 34 graduo.to,.c;d~nlyl.ncl Bruce, 1 39 
Teachers Conventions held in Beau-,Homor Jim hndrus, 03, 2llis 

'

mont, April 4 and 5. Gl::-.nchc..rd, 1 33, Bill"' Blanchnrd, 
.. :Miss Grace Hc..tnkamer spent the I 131, Alex Pellerin, 1 39, Po.ul 

: Easter holidays with her sister I Del~hcuss~yo, 139, and W. c. How-
. in Liberty, Tex~s. 1 nrd, Jr., 133. 
' Mr. Claude G. Stone spent the I (.,, ~~. ldllcr, 138 graduate, il 
weekend of April 12-13 with his I now und0r consideration to bucomo 
mother in Nacogdoches Tex~s. nn ~ctor cmploy .... d by Clare Tree

Miss ~uby Rabel sp~nt the Eas- I Lb.j o~ of Chetppc.q~n, New York, who 
ter holldu.ys Hith her fo.rnily in wns ln Den.umont ln Jnnu::ry, 1941. 
Weiner, Texas. Uiss Troohl~ jor hns six units that 

I Miss Dora Kelly spent · Easter produce in ~11 but fivo st::'.tos 
holid...:<ys in Gc::.insville Texc.s, ! in th-:; union und in Co.nr:.do... C. M. 

!with her family. ' i will tn.ko courses in posture, 
I .Mr. R. c. Cooke spent Er ster in 1 mnk~-~p, ~z:d st::~o diction o..t T~x 
!hls home in China, Texas. ns. Unl~crslty thls .surmner nnd vnl 
i. .Miss Ruth Button spent E~ster j olz:g !..iss Trc~-un.J or and h~r the
lln her home in Sacul, Tex~ s. , ~tr1cal group ln Chappaqua 1n Aug 
1 Mrs, · L. B. Tboma s has visited just: . . , . ..... 
1h er son and his f umily in Lake I V1s 1 t1ne tno school nne. ~,he 

!
Charles, Louisiu.na, the pc:<st :. ior clns s on Tuesday, .-\.prll 22, 
three weekends. 1 vroro P~ul Delnhous so.ye and Alex 

1 Miss Mary Cook snent th E - t , Pelle r1n, fr,om the n.rmy camp n.t 
!holida¥'"' wi tl-t h - th • ~ a~ er 1 BroVTnwood, .L oxa:J. 
L-. .J.~a"'n.t:.LnllG.o::..eJ'B-~J!iJP. ___ !·I.U~- - - --- i.. 
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l The p~r-sonality grab bng pro- 1

1
· pr~dominato over his bettor, if 

·1 sents Bronson Howell, a curly 1 somctimoswoakor ·self, but he lives 
1 haired lad whoso pet pastimes arc 1 and has li vcd since little boy 

I 
tooting a hot clarinet in 'that·' days with his goal over before 
famous orchestra, the Sto.rdustors ,! him--to be a member of Uncle 

. and playing tag with traffic cops ! Sam's fleet--not for one enlis-t-
in Port Arthur. 1 mont biit for his ca.reor. 

Dorothy Allen, tho pride of tho 1 Ethrcl Justice, an ambitious 
senior class and joy of her tea- i young mnn from tho Groves, who 
chers, ·who has a technique all 1 mainto.ins himself by doing dairy 
her own, a· ·rare combination of·f chores while he plans his futuro, 
dignified manner and coyish laugh,! which ' includos a college dogroco 

. which has tangled the hoo.rtstring~ A sincere, th~ugh sometimes lazy 
· of ·ma+Iy an innocent young lad. 1 student, he has muc.h of the milk 

Dalton Raiford--F. N.'s would- of human kindness• 
be "Stacey", with a flair for I Mario Covington, that exquisite' 
golf, swanky clothes, u.nd ability 

1 
young maiden with satin braids 

to picture lite as a bed of roses 1 coiled about her shapely head, 
--he manages to hold within his I who carrio.s ·herself with tho air 
grip tho entire heart of P. N. 's 1 of a Madonna, but who will be a 
quean. I whiz of a stenographer if she 

J. D. Langston, who ordinarily I carries her present abilities in-
gi vcs tho .. im,prossion of 'being to tho business world. 
modest,· reserved, . nnd timid, but Loretta Jone s, a peti to strnw:.. 
remains to his co.refully chos en berry blonde full of vim, vigor, 
friends "Jack,"--witty, full of o.nd vit'llity. "Lovely to look 
pep, and charmingly sarcastic. I ut," ·she is o. delightful com
In -n classroom awo.y from Clovis , panion i.lnd clc.ss.mo.te, and--except 
Bernard he proves a satisfactory I when she dre8I.tlS--a joy to teach. 
student. I Robert·Dili, tho chunky blonde 

Go·orgia Harpin, a rare· combi- ·I pnl of slim brunette Jack Do.wson, 
no. tion of pop, populo.ri ty, o.nd j who likos· to· tra.vol and shoot 1 
tho ability to put a.nd keep any 

1

, pool-- a lso v ary interested in Jns-
membcr of tho mc: le specie s in· a per o.-nd other nca.rby towns. Pron.e 

I swoon. A prm:ninoll.t jitterbug, she to hide his l-ight under the bush-

! 
can be _found anywhere there is I ol of timidity; but under tGctful 
fun and la.ughtcr. pressure, it shines brightly nnd 

Louis· Irvin, known by his winn:.. bids fnir to shine brighter c.s 
ing smile and gentle good na.ture, the yca.rs go by. 
n very good little boy except Hollis Nowlin, a. nice boy, too 
whbn he gots·a.round girls; Dnr:nc easily led on the primrose path, 
Rlli-nor ho.s it tho. t he' s adept with whose "funny mug" a.nd cu to giggle 
"them bones." · I endear h i m . to classmate s · o.nd 

Ho.skoll Welch, loosely j ointod .1 tco,chors--c:ould be a good student 
a.nd extremely good·-no.turod----hi~:r! is undoubtedly the prize of tho 
winning smile almost mo.kcs up for·\.No:....:Vi.:..:Jl::..:l::..:. n;:;;,s:::...::...1---.::=::--:::==---------l 

I 
his very poor pos~t'ure--who is of- ! SEE THE 
ten soon a.t ·.the windmv of a red - SENIOR PLAY 

; pick-up. His unus'uo.l cro.ve for TOlTIGHT Aim 
·_.lrulght,;r n nd .n b'oo.d... __ t:L:n..o__oftcn : __ · _ TCM..ORRO: ; NIGHX.. 
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REGIONAL MEET 
F!llruLTY PERSONALS ( Continu~.-d from pugo 7) 

(Continued from pugo 8} i Then ut 11:30 tho shorthand con-tin, Texus. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. - _Holloymyl. test took ~loco, wndi th .
1 

Merl?ne 
attended an educutional meeting Bryant tnk1ng soco P ace Wlth 
in Temple, Texcs, during the Eas- · o~lY. thr?e errors (tho gi:l 
ter holidays where tho twelve I vnn~ung f1rst ha.d two~ • Mur1e 
grade school system was discussed Cov1ngton took fourth Wlth .seven 
by the superintend5nts of schools t errors, and Gwendolyn Evens took 
in Texas j fifth with nino' errors. At one 

• o'clock typists, shorthand stu-
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES I dents, Perry Reeves, Da.yton Curt-

( Continued from pago 7) or, und Miss Ruth .Flora . visited 
·· the Texas State Prison. 

ded the Barber's Hill. prcsenta- At the track moot lutor in . the 
tion of their· Sonier Play, Don't afternoon Dayton Carter won soc~ 
Take M~ Penny, at Barber's Hill, . ond place in the 880-yard dash, 
Texas, April 11. . losing·first place by only u half 

Tho Delta Beta Club met llfednos- stride, a.nd Elmer M·6on won fourth 
day, April 23, in ·tho homG of in the high hurdles. 
Kathleen and Maribeth Smith. Tho . Those students qualifying for 
meeting was called by the presi- the stutc· Mcot to bo hold in Aus
dent to discuss plans for an A- tin on Muy 3, nrc Mnry Luverne 
pril Social. · .Poore, ·Merlonc Bryunt

1 
Mnrie Cov-

Tho Delta Beta Club mst Thurs- ington; Gwendolyn Evans, Dayton 
day, April 17, · in tho homo of tho curter, and ElmorMo0n~' • ' 
club treasurer, Betty Ruth Pre- Tho trip wus a su~cess, ' nlso 1 as j can, when plans for a spring far a.s manners was concerned, as 
)formal were discussed. Doyle McCuller took along a book 

~lmer Moon and Perry Reaves on etiquette, a reminder to all 
1spent tho . past two weekends visi- · students to .mind their "P' s and 
[tine Elmer's family in Deweyville, Q,'s." . 
~exas • PORT NECHES STUDENTS .TAKE . 
t Gladys Morris has as her guest FIRST TWO PRIZES IN ESSAY CONTT"ST l:ler cousin, ~~Iiss Mamie Lee Rudi-
cill, of Austin, Texas. In a patriotic essay contest 
I JUNIOR-SENIOR -PROM p~~S MADE among six south county high 
I A committee composed of the ~chools sponsored by the .Port 
1 superintendant, Wr J. Holloway; Arthur Elks, essays written . by 
}1rincipal, LeRoy McClendon; jun-j Gl:'rtce McBride and Jimmie ~· Ster
icr sponsor, Mrs. L. B. Thomas; l~ng of Port Neches a~gh won 
jmior homeroom prcsidents-"-Clur- f~rst and second places respec
ence Brau,lOA; Jack Howell, lOB; tively with cash prizes of te~ 
Margie Ferkins, lOC; Rosemnry dollars and seven dollars and fl.f 
Woolley, lOD; and the junior alas ty cents. I p~esid'ent, Paul Riley--met at the All essays were titled "Vvhat 

1 second hour today to formulate Uncle. : Sam MEans to Me, 11 nnd 
!plans for the junior-senior prom Grace's pri~e-winning one devel?P 
lt' be given in the high school ed a smyboll.sm that connected h1s 
auditorium on Saturday night, May g~rb and ph~sical characteristics 
~0. Only members· of th r se class- Wl.th the enJoyment of · fre~dom u~
ea and faculty members and their der dcmocr&cy. It wus pr1nted 1n 

·es~orts wilf attend. I the Port Arthur News on Tuesday 1 

Pa~l Oodson tc~cher of math- of this week, and will be entered 
emat~cs 1n both Groves and Port in tho state contest for cash 
N~ches elementary schools ~as re- I prizes of ~75, $50, and ~25, from 
signed and ·returned to hl.s home 1 which . if it wins it will enter 
in Saltillo, Te~as, beca~~e of 1 natio~al · competitlon for prizes: 
ill-health. Mr. Do~son w~ll re- l of ~~1000~ $500) und $250 offered ! 

[turn to Port Naches ~n the fall. · hy tb.c EJ ks. · 
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Students at Sag Harbor, New Socialism: You have two cows and 
York, high school had a · real give ono to your neighbor. 
taste of totalitarianism Friday, Communism: You have two cows and 
March 14, when they were under : · give them both to the govern-
the strict rule of their "dicta- i mont and tho gov8rnmont sells 
tor" principal. Students had to ! them back to you. 
goosestep from class to class, I Facism: You keep the cows and 
girls could use no cosmetics, and I give tho milk to tho Government 
fancy hair-dos were prohibited., and the Government sells it 
Boys were compelled to wear a . back to you. 
necktie but no sweater. Expr8s- 1 Naziism: Tho government shoot a 
sion of personal opir~on was bar- 1 you and takes tho cows. 
red and the right of assemblage 
was taken away. Faculty members 
were "storm troop8rs" to enforce 
decrees. The en tiro project was 1 

PORT NECHL!;S HIGH SCHOOL 
R:ci:VI2\·:s ITS tiATH 

.ia fun to s.J:low ~.-hat life would be j Of the ISath Department vory 
urtder total1tar1an rule. ltlc is hoard publicly, but 

**¥********* . t d t h 

lit
of 

had course, every s u on as 
r:Ir. Holcomb: Listen, Jack, arc ' me. th in so me form or fashion and 

you teacher of·this class? knows quito well (maybe) what it 
Jack Owings: No, sir. is all about~ 
Mr. Holcomb: Then don't talk I To tho frcshmc.n, algobro. (the 

like an idiot. '!unheard of thing) is doled out by 
--Adapted from Beaumont· High Mrs. W. J. .tiolloway along with 

School News, Beaumont,Tox. lhor many intor0sting storioa. 
***'****~~:,~:.<>.<~";'*>:< ** jEany of hor students forgot that 

Students from Byrd High School they Gvcr took nlgebra but seldom 
took over the manaGement of their forgot her hours of story-telling. 
city, Shreveport, Louisiana, Fri- Sho is now trying to teach alge
day, March 14. A good time was ·bra to four c L:.s ses of 11 fish. 11 

hw.d by all except a large number Of course, thoro arc those who 
of faculty members and fathers of c:1tch on quiclcly; while others 
students who spent nearly the are slow but f_?;radually soc 11 the 
whole day in Jail. . light, 11 vvhilo still others do not 

>.e*~:' **~'~::*;;D:<~.';'*~;:;;o:'* and will remain in u t tor darkness. 
Mrs. Thomas: Give me three col- 1 To a sophomore algebra is not 

lectivc nouns. such a Jonah (or is it?), When 
~~orris Young: Fly paper, waste- taught by Coach Glaude Stone on 

basket, vacuum eleanor. Mrs. Holloway 1 s found at ion, for he 
--Adapted from The Pilot lalso mc.kos the class hour inter

Thomas JefforSOil High 1

1

esting ,vith his witty remarks. 
Port Arthur, Texas Howovcr, too often, tho . firm 

******************~* 'foundation provus to be a mirage. 
Tho Pilot also giyes us its I To many juniors and seniors 

remedy for headaches:. In case of !goom ... try is a complete blank, while 
1 a headache thrust tho noGgin !to others it is onsy to undor-1 
I through a vvindov1 and the pane istand, tho latter being few and 

1 ! will disappear. lfnr between. This subjoct is so i 
i ***~~**************** 1vory different from algebra that I 
j From the Galena Park Hi-Life ; s 01!10 never knov1 vh at it 1 s all a- ! 
· comes those definitions of tho 1bout,. whuthor one thin~ is an 
diff erent -"~sm.s.;~_ ·----·-'-· -l.G . .unt 1 mJCiL..on._p..."..g..o-l<::...)_. --·- _ 
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GRO'T~S SCHOOL NE':'!S 

(Continued frc~ pnge 4) 

Steven Crouch ns duke a.nd ··rnndn 

\
Jo Hughes ns duchess. 

. Many students decided to attend 
: the Senior Play after seeing the 
demonstration by the four me~bers 

. of the cast this past T~esday. 
The 7B civics class has" beeh 

•preparing a panel discussion on 
the ·'Safe Guards of Democracy. 11 

\Their first meeting was very in
.teresting. Reports inclu~ed a 
\description of our early schools 
·and a number of old books were 
., used to bear out statements rr.&de 
!about subject matter. The oldest 
'book shoWn was a history copy
,righted 1879. 
1 The 7B has enrolled 
!Gebhardt for the last 9 
1 school, who comes from 
:High, at Port Arthur. 

George 
weeks of 

Junior 

, Robert Bullard comes to 7A from 
\Brownwood Public Schools. 

The 6B class has two new pupils, 
'Daisy Dell Singleton and Mil 
!dred Burns. 
i 1\Ia.lcolm Foster of 6B SJ!ent a 

!pleasant week-end in San Antonio. 
. Parents' Day, though not as 
!well attended perhaps as in other 
!years was really enjoyed by teach-
ers, pupils, and parents alike. 

IThe regular schedule was followed 
!instead of givinG a program this 
time. 

Fire Prevention posters will be 
judged today. Some very attract-

1ive posters have been made. 

ASS:Slv13L Y NOTES 

, -
: ·I:\. T H R :J:V IB\V 

(Contim:c d from ;? -~;.:.. ll) 

~xiom or n proposition or vice 
versa, but under tho uxcellont 
tutelage of R. G. Cooke, most of 
those struggling students manage 
of d~a~ u line strAight enough to 
pass tho course • 

' If one finally struggles throug 
thio class, all is clenr sailing I ahoud so f~r ns ma.th is concerned 

1. unless one should nood still hic;h 
I cr · ~~tl1> v;hi :h mc.y bo solid gcom
I,Ctry or trigonometry or usually 

I both. ·.J:Li s llis hcr math class is 
1 usu::. lly cor.~pr~sed of boys only, 

as it do~sn't often appeal to 
girls. fhvre arc rumors thnt 
fourth yonr math is no snap ns 
prc.;sented by liiss dc.ry Cook, but 
takes an unusual nmount of skill 
and knowledge (~nd fortitude) to 
muko the goal. Just think,though 
whnt an ~ccomplishm~nt is madc,if 
this goul is attained 

All in ~ll , math is god for 
one's bruin because it's supposed 
to help mukc one think. ~Vhat 
more can we want than ~ power 
to help us think? 

I 
l'/Iombors· of tho freshman, s opho

moro, ~nd junior clnssos met in n 
call od nssombly i:r.ondn.y, April 14, 
to ~loct yoll lenders for tho '41 
'42 football season. Twenty-nine 
would-be chuar leadurs tried out, 
from which five ·were elected ns 

1 f~llows: ~urgi6 Parkins,a sweet, 
l1ttlo package of personality nnd 
a veteran yell lender with t~o 

I 

On the particularly gloomy morn- years' experience; the Blanchard 

~
. ng of Tuesday, April 22, the stu- twins, Dorothy o.nd Jo .J;llen-thoso 
ent body gathered in assembly !pretty, peppy, girls who laugh 
or an hour of varied entertain- and fling c~.rcs to the winds; 
ent. The school song, led by ' Jimmie Perkins, a dnrk-hn.ired lad 
eRoy McClendon, principal, re- whoso spirit for fun knows no end; 

!Vived·dull spirits; W. J. Hol- and l lfred Poole, with his slow, 
! loway, superintendent, made a lnzy grin, botter known r.s ll.t'rua
~ brief encouraging talk in praise !' chcr Poole. 11 

!of individual achievements and in ·, 
!an effort to encourage others to :-----------------------------------
!achieve· the regional league stu- !samples; and finally the directf 
·dents w~re recognized; the senior ;i<:m~ for ~he "h';lrly-?urly'' f~l-
play cast ~as presented and two ! plcvur~ t~k~ng to l~~odlatel~ve I 
clever "sklts" from the play as :low the aascmbly hour were g1 n~_; 

Puge Tvrol vo 



Chrystene went out of circulation. 
VJhere does l.Ielvin come in? Or 
does he? Say "Red" what do you 
know about the negro maids that 
work in Port Neches? Explain 
yourself, please! ! ''Darkie"and 
Ella · ~be are seen about town 
a lot lately. Ditto for Paul and 
Georgia. Sparks sorta stole the 
show in assembly the other day. 
He's·not only Kat's campaign man
ager, but I hear he's kissed her 
a couple of times!! Mouse, just 
what did you want that Foods and 
Homemaking book for the other day? 
I didn't know you took home eel 
It's a wonder a few c~rtain peo
ple didn't catdh pneumonia after 
a certain week-end. Oh, Tootie? 

'Guess ·who .was seen at the Black 
Cat Saturday 15? Could it have 
been Traxler and that ccertain 
Beaumont girl? 

A HEART ON A CHAIN IS 
WORTH HCJN HUGH 

Aside from the skating rink the 
Grove Theater is about the next 
best place · to find P. N. H. S; 
students. (I beg your pardon, 
Faculty, I mean kids.) Prominent 
among these are Hazel Landry and 
John Miller. It's strange how 
they always seem to be at the 
show at the same time. Patty 
Brackin practically walked off 
and left escort John Ponder when 
they left the show the other Sun
day. It se~ms that not o.lly the 
student body frequents the show! 
If I'm not mistaken Mr. Stone and 
~.Iiss ~!anes were there with the 
rest of the kids. ~loise is 
threatening to pull a certain ex~ 
grad's hair out. (Take it .easy, 
upeusy"; it porbably won't do any 
good, and think of all the wasted 
energy!). Raiford and Joyce 
broke up and V!ayon and Naomi also 
had a little "battle", but t.hey 
will all be back together again 
in no time (maybe). Juanita 
Hughes is wearing a new "do-dad" 
(quoted from "Doe-Doe's brilli- Down tho hall comas a crowd of 
ant conversation) with wings on cnrofroo, gay girls. Tho shrill 
it. Strange· the way it all adds laughter and the high-pitched 
up--Army boy, Ray Sheppard, was voices arc nothing out of tho or
home last week-end. "Hub" was dinnry, but tho mysterious tink
otit of town last week; so Beverly ling accompanying them is some-
went fishing with someone else's · thing now and extraordinary. 
boy friend. Now was that nice, Slung about tho wrists of half 
Beverly? (that someone else-did- tho ferns (including the faculty) 
n 1 t like it very much either, did in high school nrc silver chains 
she?). Too tie and· Myrt go steady on which nro dangling various; 
now. Too bad,boys,you should have sizes and designs of hearts. This 
got there sooner. You should see is another of tho 11 fricndship 11 i
the·cute pictures ·Jack Owings, deus swooping like wildfire over 
Kat, J. D. Langston, and Dorc. Mae the country. Skirts here o.nd 
took at Willard's Lake one Sunday! there flaunt those hearts (gold 
Some ·of them were quite Jffection-,or sterling) as evidences of an 
ate. Dora Hae, just which one do "ou t-to-got-hor-men" conq).l os t; 
Jyou go with? I thouBht you went others uro content to wear tho 

t
. o Galveston with the Lyric oper- hearts us tokens of love and ro

tor the other day. Jerry'came spcct of friends. Just what do 
orne for the Easter holidays, so ! (Continued on pngo 14) 
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1 
"Beg your· pardon," said the Two girls convulsed with la.ugh- i 

·1hotel clerk, "but what is your tor in stud;w hull--inspiration- i 
~ame?'' Dudley Perio 1 s ska.tingt j ~ 
1 "Name?" echoed Jack ThayGr, *********>:~******~****** 1 • 

~ho had just signed the regis- John Miller nt library desk: 
1ter. "Don't you see my signa- Miss Malcolm, who wrote thP 
ture there?"· Log-ca. bin •Lady? 

"Yes, sir," . answered the Miss Malcolm: It's anonymous, 
clerk. "That's what aroused my John. · Do you know who.t 
curiosity." tho. t means? ' 

· ~**************** John: Yes ma'am, but who ~rote 
'¥r·; Holcomb: Now can any qf it? 

you tell me who Joan of Arc ******************* 
was? 

Donal Collins: ~ Please, teacher, 
Noah's wife! 

***************** 
~ ... _Dnri:ie: -I~ was ·t.l: c~:se of love~ at 

I 
-f~rst -eigh-t-. . 

. Webb; ... \~h_at happe·n~d? . _ 

I 
D~rk~c. _ ~ p~t n8~ agqin . 

.. 
Joyce: I 

a. book. 

*******>!:**** 
can road Dalton like 

- "When the hurly-burly 1 s done"-
Wi tches in Macbeth 1 s day; pic·ture 
taking in P~ N. H. s. . . '··' •, 

******************* 

Mrs. Thomas: Everett, where is 
the gum? Are you broke? 

Everett: No, mam, you've "broke" 
me. 

******************* 
Chrystene: Clover of you, but 

I think you're foolish to A HEART ON A CHAIN IS 'N ORTH 
strain your eyes over such HOW r·.IUCH 
small type. (Continued from po.go 13) 

**~**************** the members of tho "shirt and 
(Mrs • Do. vis~ How do you spell trousers 11 spec ios think o.bout 
·I Constantinople? this current craze? Most of thorn 
,Co.lvin R-ood: C-o-n-s-t-a.-n-t-i- like for their "steo.dy11 or oven 
: n-o-p-1-e. tho ir 11 occasional" to be popular, 
Mrs. Do.vis: Now, without count- but col lecting mmy hen.rts from 

ing them, how many letters mo.ni mQlos just doesn't go . They 
oro there in it? don t mind their honrts boing 

Calvin: Why, fourtoont worn on the wrist or even tho 
Mrs . Dnvis: Wrong, there arc sleeve, nnd tho price doesn't 

only two letters in "it." cause mnny financial embarrnsa-
********************** mcnts. But all the girls ho.d 

Leatrice Boudreaux, at her first bettor watch their stop (when 
~baseball ga.me:"Isn't Webb grand?" putting tho little foot); ·that 
!"He hits their buts no mo.tter how certain boy's hoo.rt is likely to 
!they hold thomt" bocomo looso from th0 chain o.nd 
! ~*************************** bo broken. A smn~hod and broken 
~1r . Holcomb in civics: Do.lton h oo.rt is hard to pc•tch just per
f, Curter, what's justice? fGctlyl (note from typist--fomnlo: 

IDo.lton C,: My noxt door noighbort I don't :1groo -with this pow-wow;it 
. ****~*****_:~******** - . - -- ,J8~£§~J~gJ~[a_n~~~~t_q_g_£g~;s'~ ar:~ 
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- ' j "Never a dull; 'moment" is ·a 
PORT I\TECHES \JINS LION'.S SK\RE ,mild way of · saying that "Don't 

OF COlf-.TTY: LITERARY EVENTS Tnkc Hy Penny, 11 'senior play pr0- I 
duction schedutod for tho nights I 

1 Giving a new twist to an old of April 17 · arld"l8, is a hilari- ! 
proverb, the Port Neches Longue ous comedy bordering on the 

I contestants mo..de "molehills out verge of · b e ing .. ".Slap-stickishu 
l.Of mounta ins" in tuking ·in their in S]plots. It is ... hoped that ·no 
I stride the annual County Meet. one will be ·"ro.lling in the 
' First pl?.ce rating was given the aisles" over Jnck Thayer's ideo. 1 

! following: Perry Reaves, senior of a female impersono.tion--blonde, f 
! boys' · declamation; Gloria Jean coy, Qlld romantically inclined 
1 Trant, junior girls' declamation; townrd Perry. Re aves, a college ! !R. C. Mc~arlane,junior boys' dec- freshmnn, whose "Cnricaturiza- ' 
· lam8.tion; Jimmie B • Sterling, es-. tion" of u temperc.mental and con- I 
l say writing; the typing team com- ceittd nuthor is no slouch in it-
; posed of Mary Laverne Poore, Rer- ·self. To this p c.ir of irrespon-

~ tha·Elizabeth Williams, Earl Bar- sibles is a dded a r~ttle-brnined 
ron$ Doyle ·McCuller, and Frank mother (Jimmie St erling), an ab.:. 
Evans; and the shorthand · team com- sent-minded f c. ther (Ed _Nelson), 
posed of I\ferlene Bryant, Gwenda.:. (Continued on page 8) 
lyn Evans, and Marie Covington. 
hathleen Smith placed second in 
senior girls' declrumation. 

Eligible to · enter the District 

O}ill;;.AC'r 'PLAY TO BE PRESENTED 
110NIGirr IN Pl..Y P:WGRAM 

Literary Meet nre tho first pla ce Providing tho best possible_ re
decluimers, the essay writer, the hearsal as well as an opportunity 
entire shorthand teem, and tho for friends ana relatives to see 
members of the typing t eam who the play, and funds to buy awards 
r-anked in the first three places, for the county meet winners and 
Mnry Laverne Poore·, Bertha Eliza-· basoball equipment for the· n ewly 
beth Williams, nnd Doyle UcCuller. !organiz ed hard ball l e ague, the 
The one-o.ct play is eligible for on~ .:.act play, "Wh_ich Is the Way 
district, hcving WOf1 by de fault !to Boston?", will b e presented in 
in county comp etition. A p crfGct '! the high school auditorium to-
shorthand pnpor was turne d in by night at.7:30. Other program 
Merlene Bryant n t tho County Moo t :memburs rq.l], b o pr e s ont.Qa by th<? 

L c. • 1 , ( C ont.~nll..a!L _on.:,Jlc.ga .9 J _ 
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self that question, 

NUMBER 91 
I 

answer it ,l 

\___:.,_.- . ~ ·~=-f-?L ~~; --: . Why don'~- you. resolve now t9 
l-:=: .. . iC.:-~4 f 1 flnd the r1 gh t t1me and place to: 

.1 laugh, never to laugh at the 
"There is a time and place for wrong time . a·m place again. I,' 

everything." What do· I mean by !_ might command a little more re 
that? Let me tell youo ' .. ! spect from your associateso 

Do you remember the assembly 
program of · one week ago last Tues , · 1 

day? Yes, it was the one-act 1- What do you see when you glance, 
play. Those four students had L into a looking glass? Perhaps 
worked so hard,and had every rea~ you have just waked up, your eyes • 
son to be proud of their success, being sleepy and your hair tousi-1 

yet members of the very student ed; maybe you have been working, : 
body they represented rewarded 1 sweat f:laking swi_ft rivule~s down, 
them with only a laugh and some : your d 1rty face; or · you m1ght bel 
very hateful remarks. The play " dressed for a date, your eyes, 
was a very well-performed tragedy ,I[ sparkling and your ~ace arrl ~air 
yet some students were so ill- ,! rdressed for the spec1al occas1on~ 
bred (or callous) as to sit in 'f You may not change from day to· 
the audience, laughing because of 1'·· day;. your mood's appearance may · 
the splendid acting of the cast. j be dlfferent--black one day and 

You wouldn't laugh if your 1 rosy the next. Perhaps your ego ; 
grandmother or aunt had a heart 1·1 is inflated each day and contin;-
attack, would you? No? Then, , 1 ~es to ~tay so. Mo~t people en~ I 
why did you l~ugh at the play? ,J JOY see1ng a c~nce1t~d _person_s 
No, don't answero Just ask your- 1·1 ego deflated l1ke st1ck1ng a p1n j 

• (Continued on page 10) ' 
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OlJE-ACT LEAGUE CONTEST ?LAY 

, Striving for variety in class 
! programs; the junior class March 
113, 1941, presented a program of 

I 
choral readings and musical se
lections. The English IIIB 

: seventh period class, directed by 
: Miss Dora Mae Kelley presented 
i The Whiting and the Snail, A 
: 'Prayer, and Noah and the Ark. 

I 
Wayne Munlin then played his pi
ano version of The Dipsy Doodle; 

· I Bill Porter played Riverboard 

I Shurfle and Ferryboat Serenadeo 
Ella Mae Mire, accompanied by 
Gene Pickett, sang l ~ive Yo~ Mx 
Word and In MY Solitude. Gene 
Pickett concluded the program 
with several popular piano selec
tions. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS NOTES 

The sophomore class met March 
' 20 when a quiz program· was pre
! sented by Franlc Lambsrt, 9D spon-
sor, with Dorothy and Jo Ellen 

' Blanchard of 9A, E. c. ·Holland 
: and Beth Mae Fisher of 9B, Bennie 
: Lott and :Myrtis Nunez of 9C, 
' James White and Charles White of 
; 9D representing their respective 
. homerooms. ·Each counlc was given 
: eight cents. At least one-half of 
; this amount could be put up for a 
i question; if the question W8S an
' swered correctly the scme amount 
:was given to the couple. E. c. 
!Holland and Beth Mae F~sher were 
iwinncrs of the program. 
i DOG-SHOW WELL RECEI~t 

Pansy, a tiny fox terrier, the 
lbread winner of her carnival own
lers , put on a demonstration of 
!intelligence and obedience in th~ 
high school auditorium March ll-
12 which should have put to shame 
the n~~jority of the boys and 
girls who delighted in her an
tics. Making her first appear
ance on Tuesday morning, she sold 

I-RESENTED IN A3..3EMBLY 

The footlights of the P.N.H.S. 
stage dimmed, blinked, and shone 
brightly; in keeping with tho at-

. mosphere, when on Tuesday; :March 
·25, the one-net play cast, under 
the export supervision of the one 
;and only Mary Sybil Holloway, 
~eelingly presented tho intensely 
ldrnmatic curren_t production , 
'"Which is the Way to Boston?" Tho' 

l
'co.st consisted of Virginia \'lo.gncr, 
a junior and veteran actress, who 
gave an excellent portrayal of·an 
!old, gentle woman; J"ack Owings, a 
~ignified senior, who, with ho.lt
~ng precision, portrayed tho 
lchnracter of tho frail, supers ti
~ious' old gentleman; J"ackie Wil
~iams, an already accomplished 
'reshman, who played the young 
~ady of the pl~y; and Riley Wool
~ey, another senior, who played 
~he modern-minded young man of to
tla.y. Spontaneous and prolonged 
ppplnuse resulted in a curtain 
cell, but tho la.ds, poor dears, 
~ad not fully recovered enough to 
pxert themselves fGrthcr and . 
~hrnnk bnck in some remote corner· I 
While the lassies took the honors.

1 

I The girl's attention is once a.- 1 
gain brought to tho royal P. N. 1 

~ colors ns the b~skctba.ll boys pa- , 
!I rc.dc their jackets proudly throug4 
the halls and over the country-, 

I side. (Th~t is, if their favor
ite girl isn't wearing it.) Rec~ l 
ognizcd in assembly on Tuesday, 1 
hl~rch 25, the wearers of the silk~ 
en jackets arc Elmer Moon, Wnyon , 
Rinas,. Herbert Pcrkins,Wcsley N~~ 

. ncz, J"ack Dawson, James Musgrove, · 
! nnd Charles Williams. However, 
I the jackets made their first a.p- ' 
I po:lranco on S".turdny night, ~hrch : 
, 22, at the Gulf Coast B~sketba.ll 1 

1 Lec.guc Rwouct in Hotel Bcnumont , \ 
I - I 
1 which the boys and Coach Holcomb 1 

i nttcndc d. j 

1herself and crew in a trial per-
1 formance which was the high light · 
! of the pay performance on \'Jednes - . 
1 day morning, receipts of a nicke~ 
a tead · being divided between the ! 
troopers and the War Whoop . 

P:-..ge Three 
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! Miss B0ssie Lou Risinger, for- With the discontinuance of in-~ 
I morly of Wc,rren, Texc.s, ho.s he6n terscholastic league activities, 
I elected to fill the vo.co.ncy m~de those would-be-contestants' pre-
! by the r ec on t r esign::: t ion of J C'.. Ck sen ted a program March 20, in 
l Woosley·, 5.i:.. homeroom teo.cher. which they performed their num
· Miss Risinger is o. grc.duo.te of bers for their parents. The pro-
! Stephen F. Austin College o.nd the gram was composed of the' follow
. sister of Miss Mbttie Risinger, ing numbers: declamation, Frank 
i first grC'.de teo.che r in the Groves Van Breeman; "The Bells of St. 
· School, Mary's" and "The vVhistler and His 
1 Daisy Dell Singleton, forrrerly Dog," first grade Rhythm Band; 
1 of Springville, Mississippi, en.;. declamation, Billie Daniel; "Min"-
1 rolled in the 6B clo.ss lo.st week. uet in G" and "Stephanie Gavotte," 
1 The 3A pupils ho.ve done some 2nd-3rd grade Rhythm Band; decla
jvery beautiful chorC'.l r eading re- mation, Peggy Jean Wilkinson; 
I c en tly including the "Two Little "Cirri biri bin," "A l~Ierry Life," 
lKi ttens" and several other poems and "Woodland Life," 4th--5th ' 
!under the direction of Miss·cor- grade choral club; declamation, 
I delia. Neville, their toacher. .w. c. Lindsey; '"Don Juan Minuet" 
\ Misses Mo.ttie o.nd Bessie Risin- and "Barcarolle," 6th-7th gtade 
lger spent lc.st weekend with their Harmonica band; declamation, Bet-
parents in Warren, Texo.s. ty Andrus; "I Love a Little Cot-· 

1 
Note books mnde by 7A-B reading tage" and "Vlai ting in the 3hadows ',' 

:sections o.re becoming more bonuti- 6th-7th grade choral club, and a 
1ful and val unblo every day. Mom- talk on "What Our Schools Are Do
lory work, 'too, is enjoyed more ing Today Compared to the Schools 
tthnn usual. of Yesterday," W. J. Holloway, 

A glnnce in Miss Mc.ttie Risin- Being litero.ry minded, students 
ger's homeroom is evidence thct of 4A and 4B are illustrating on 
.spring hc..s nrrived, beautiful posters well known lines from lit-
1bird · pos tors by lA o.nn ouncing the erature. These posters are post
fact, ed and changed weekly on a·bulle-

Tho dog ·shcw w~s welli attended tin board in the homerooms, 
~yednesday, MC'.~Ch 12, ~ ~pprec- Starting a study of the his tory 
li::J.ble sum b e1 ng r ece1 ved o.s the of art, 6th and 7th pupils are 
school's share of tho proceeds. looking forwo.rd to an interesting' ' 

SCHOOL BOARD MEMB::ER TO BE 
ELECTED HERE SATURDAY 

account of the art of the caveman, 
which they will illustrate. 

No one responding to letters 
sent out to hold an invitation 
ffunior · track meet here at Port 
Neches, the junior truck was 
forced to disband. 

Art students of the various 
grades are constructing Easter 
projects on the blackboard, the 
traditional colored eggs and the 
plump, pink "bunny" being every-
here in evidence . 

.For the twenty-third consecu
tive yec.r Dr. F. s. Dengler, su-· 
porintondent of the Texo.s Co., 
will be o. cnndidnte to servo the 
Port Nochcs School · System o.s c..· 
school bonrd member, on So.turday, 
April 5. Tho fact th~t Dr. Deng
~er ha s no opponent is tho sin
/cerost tribute the Port Neches 
;Citizens cnn p::1.y him nnd n per
lfect o xpr oss ion of their o.pprocia
jtion of his unstintod, unselfish ~ON'T FAIL TO SEE THE RHYTHM AND 
,sorvico throughout the yoC'.rs, I HARMONICA BANDS PERFORM T0-
-----------~----11=0~¢ NIGHT AT 7: 30--l1.- m. 10 

P.:tge Four 
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nmiANS WIN c~urTTY TRACK E.EZT LE~ .. GUE BAS:C:BALL IS ORG_lliiZED 1l 
The ·Port Neches Eigh School For tho s8co'nd C011secutive year 

!tracksters coasted to an easy vic- the high schools of Jeff.;rson I 
:tory over Nederland and French in County hnvc orgnnized as c. bc.se- j 
' the armual Interscholastic League ba.ll league. Under the Intcrscho"
·Track and Field ·Meet in Greenie las tic Lo:tgue rules for athletics, 
:stadium, Saturday, March 29. Not the loaguo ho.s sot up an eight
as outstanding as in the 1940 week schedule, having elected the 
County Meet, the Purple and vvhite following officers: PrGsident, 
:thinly-clads amassed a total of Truman Stacy; Vice-prosidont,Ray
,?S points; Nederland was·second mond Alford (Bonumont); and Secro
lwi th 44 ·points; and French, third t:uy-Trer1surer, Rev. Ma.ckohoi (St. 
with 20. Anthony). The championship is to 

High-point honors of the day be determined on full season's 
were captured by Elmer Moon, who standing; n t the end of the sea.:!. 

, compiled 19 points, to win first son a tournament is to be held in 
;places in the 120-yard high hur- Beaumont to decide o. winning te~ 
' dles, 220-yard low hurdles, shot- which is to ·compete in the state 

I 
put; second place in high jump; finals · in Dallas. The leo.gue in
and a fourth in discus. . eludes Port Nechos, Beaumont, St. 

j Establishing a new record in Anthony, and South P:J.rk, the last 
; the 880-yard run, Dayton Carter named b~ing the defending cham
lalso was third high scorer, win- pion. 
jning a lap of the one-mile relay. 
1 Both the Port Neches relay 
lteams placed first, the 440-yard 

INTRAMURAL BASEBALL 

'relay· being composed of Eugene Me~ Since such enthusi~sm was shown 
'Broom, James Jones, Billy Brackin, in the intrrumural basketball, a 
and Lewis Hines and'the ono-mile homeroom softball tournament is 
'relay of Lewis Hin0s, Calvin John- being plc.yed oc.ch day at noon in 
son, and Dayton Ce.rter. the footboll stadium, the A .:md B 

Other Indian winners in the sections of ench clQss playing 
'various events arc J. B. Pierce, the C Gnd D for class champion
ifirst in one-mile run; TI. L. Oli- ship. When all class winners o.re 
,ver, second in 120-yard high hur- determined, a high school cho.mp
·dles; Eugene McBroom, second in ionship ·will bu played. Tho lo.tGst · 
440-yard dash; Jam0s Jonas, third determined cl~ss champions are 8A, 
:in 220-yard dash and second in B, and C o.nd 9A o.nd B. The br.se
ipolo v&ult; Calvin Johnson, third t b~ll _gnmes soGm not to have so 
.in 440-yard dash; Harold Terrell, : large an o.t~endance ~s did the 
fourth in one milo run and fourth bo.sketball tournament, possibly 
;in l20~yard · high hurdles; Jack because the playing time does not 
1Do.wson, third in 880.:..yard run, go so far. 
'third in discus throw, fourth in Tho best batters· to date in- · 

Miller, ~road jump, and a tie for fourth elude Wesley Nunez, -Red 
·in high jump; Billy Brackin, soc- c.nd Frederick Meoux. 
1ond in 220-yard low hurdle s; Low- throw; and Po. t Allen, third in 
\is Hines, third in 220-yo.rd low shot put. 
~urdlos; Byro~ Terrell, third in All winners are 0ligible to on
~ole v~ult, fourth in shotput, tor tho district 20 meet to be 
b.nd a tie for fourth in high jump; held at Purple Stc.dium on S:ttur
~.;brvin Lnn_~I_Y, s.:;cond Jn_d.i.s_c..us day{..... ... , ....JI-\~' pp:r:r..l..i ..Ll __.;>5 .... ------------__:_ 
.,..._._-- ·-- --
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\ The progrc..m gi von on Mc.rch 5 
1 by the ninth gr c.de hom0rooms was 
1 in tho form of c. cont est on 
' fc.cts of Tox a s and famous Te xans. 

In a r ocont cl .::.. ss moo ting, the 1 

s eniors vot Gd to hold thoir com- ! 
mcnc oment Gx crcisos in the new H. I 
s. Stadium. For the first time ~ 
in t h o history of th e school, the 
band will perform at tho exorcise 
playing tho proc..:;ssionul o.nd oth- 1 

~uestions wer e r oad aloud in 
e a ch room, members of the clc.ss 
answering individually. 

Numes of famous Texans wore 
1 pl~ccd on the bonrd. Those wore 
all scr~blod and it wns tho task 

I or spc c ic.l numb 0rs. J 

ASSEMBLY NOTES 
, of e nch person to unscramble 
I the so nnmo s. Tho good nn ture and !:lair for 

The winners were ChG.rlos \'lhito fun . reflected in tho speech 
l for 9D, J.D. Musgrove for 9C, - ~ · ·_nd actions--both entertaining and 
jShirloy Haley for 9B, and Richc..rd linspirc.tionc.l-~of Rev~ F. A. Me
Akin for 9A, who were ec.ch c.wo.rd- Cawley of Waco, Texas, visiting 

' ed a grc.nd prize of a lollipop. minister of t h e Central Baptist 
1 For the lOB homoroom's informc.l Church, doligh~ ed stud ents and 
mo oting the clnss w~s divided in- faculty mcmbors nt the a ssembly 

' to two groups with Wayon Hines c.nd hour on Frida-y, Mc.rch 28. 
1Mc.rtha Lou Hall acting as cc.p- ******¥¥******** * I 
•t a ins when c.n "old fe1.shioned spc:l- Outstanding in progrP..m numbers '1 

.ling boo" wc.s he;ld. It was a very was the style show pros cmt e d by 
;fierce battle in which WG.yon tho Home !co girls of P. N. H. s. 
:Hines's group won,Ch~rlottc Huber on Tuesday, April 1. The first 
·being tho day's spelling chomp ion. year girls modeled tho ir handi
'Aftcrwr'..rds questions a.nd answers wor k--pinafor c s · of all types o..nd 
in form of riddles wor u staged. designs--checked, striped solid 

***************** colors, or crispy whitc-~before 
Monroe Whi tma.n from Wi ergc.to, their· admirine a nd critical class

Texas, visited Alfr0d Pool tho mates, Wanda Outhous e accompany-
week of 1I ::!.rch 8-13. ing n t the piano. A musical in- · 

Gune Pick.:,tt wns tho gu vst of torludo f o<:.tur od BilliG Mn o Davis, 
Vinton High School on Tucsdc.y, a second yonr student, who sang I 
~Ac.rch 25, when. she sc.ng between Ali co Blue Govm, c.ccompa.nicd by I 
nets of tho s onlor pl~y. Evelyn Covington at tho piano, 
i A. L. LoBlc.nc visited relatives and a piano duct by Bl: tty Jc.nc ' 
.in Galveston during the wook-end Lc.mburt and Adele Re eves. Then, 
of Mc.rch 22-23. _ . I lending their tiny models by tho 

Carol,-~Jo~ Viclgror~Lspont · 1Marcli 
1
hc.nd, the s ccond y oa.r girls ex- I 

21-23 visiting he r co~sin~, Col- hibitod the littlG dresses c.nd I 
ll.oen O.nd DougJ.ns Ardoln, ln Ornnge,oth8r gP.rmcnts they ha. d mc.de for 
Te xa.s. tho pre-school age children dur- I 

Kc. thleen·Hadley vi~itad friends ing tho last nino weeks, some of 
in Liberty, Sunday, ~1c.rch 23. tho wee models baing winsomely 

Zelma Blackburn had as her appealing in the ir first sta ge 
guo st tho week-end of Mc.rch 22 ~..:;rformanc e and ono young lady 
~~d 23, Gr~h~m Creech of M~ns- ~o~cing hor disapproval in any-

1 t'leld, ~.oulsl_g.na_.~ * ** ****** ;thlng but dulcet tones. 
1
i 

¥:1C*""**""*-*:.,. - i * '·· *::!' ******** ~:<***** 
BUY A TICKET NOW TO THE ~0¢ DON'T MISS 10~ 

SZNIOR PLAY! Tho Bono fit ProgroJIL.Trul.i.eht..-::.:;7 :.3.o____: 
P r.ge SlX 
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The Alpha Beta Club met at the 
i home of Margie Perkins, Thursday, 
!March 20 at 5 o'clock when plans 
j for the March social were discuss
, ed by the group. 
1 Refreshments· were served to 
Margaret Allen,·Annabelle Martin; 
Doris Thornton, Gene Pickett, 
Ruby Mae McMillan, Betty Jo 
Owings, Eleanor Stanley, Dorothy 
Allen, ·Margie Perkins, and the 
sponsor, Mrs. R. C, Willoughby, · 

The Delta Beta Club met Friday, 
March 14, 1941, for an informal 
business meetin~ in the home of 
Beth Hollier. Plans for a slum
ber party were discussed, 

Each member taking a bottle of 
Par-t-Pak, a lunch, and a pillow , 
the members of the Delta Beta 
Club enjoyed a slumber pa~ty Fri
day night, March 21, in the home 
of the club president, Maxine 
Jones, · Beginning 8t·· lO:JO 
o'clock~ the latest gons~.,p, delec
table smacks, and a few hours 

The Hi-Y Club has been rolatlve-t 
ly quiet since tho Hi-Y Confer- II 

ence because nf the fact that 
five of its main members arc in i 

tho senior play cast. 
Possibilities, however, are be

ing considered for membership in 
the club next year. Formal and 
informal initiations are boing 
planned for the new members, the 
initiations to be held after the 
Easter holldays. 

The Rev, Carl Hatfield has ox
tended an invitation to the local 
Hi-Y boys to hold services in the 
Presbyterian Church of Port 
Nachos before the school year is 
over. 

The Iii~·"'! boys have sent oonoy 
to tho fu .. ~.d fo= Medical Mission·· 
aries of the Chinese and books to 
tho refugoos and conc entration 
camps in E~rope. 

SPANISH CLUB 

sleep provided entertainment for Tho Spanish Club hcd its rogu
the guests, who--dressed in pa- lar mee ting March 28> 1941, at 
jamas and housecoe.ts--clim.axed tho r egular class hour . Tho roll 
their celebration with an early 

1

call was answered \dth s r nnish 
mor~ine ride through Port Neches proverbs, a play was presented in 
and the Groves~ IS]anish by Ella Mao ~iro 1 · Lois 

Joyce Bland spent the \~eek-end ,Daniels, \'.'inifrod Drawhorn, a!1d 
of Jiarch 15-16 in Nacogdoches; !'John Glonn Hill, ·:~j-,,. class s&nL 
Texns; with her sister, Janearl, ~moric~ in Spanish, a Spanish 
who is attendinG college there" lword gamo was played , and tho 

Th~ . Delta Beta Club held a club adjournud~ 
brief bo.siness meeting Friday' · ing tho wcok-cnd of March n-23, 
March·29, in the home of ~axine and from thore visited Caillpa 
Jones~ club preside~t... The meet- Bourcguard and Livine;ston in Alox
ing adjou=ned with the serving of andria, Louisiana. 
refrcshmen'tso The Kill Karo Klub met Th'.lrs-

Byron Terrell spent Marqh 24-27 day, March 27, in tho home of 
in Jackson and Pre~Glss, Missis- Jean McKcoo Club dresses woro 
sipRi, w~ere he \~as ?alled by the dosignod and rofroshmonts woro 
serlous lllnes~ ?f h2..s grandm.o~h -:- served. Vlinifr0d Watson r-.)signod 
er, whose condltlon remalns crltl- from tho club. 
cal. Maxine Bradham ontortQinod with 
Virgil.Da~is atte~~~~ a.Har~im a party Sct~rday, March 29, at 

c,ounty. Slnglng Conv~bL~~~~on 
1
l,n Vll- the Poco Club, The -party, c~.::le

lage 1hlls' Texas~ -~L J. --~1 _,0' . bra tine her blrthd 1y las\.,OC f'.rom 
Betty Lambert VlS _,_ st.:.;·1 :'.:'Olatl vos . a. ' _ . 
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··,..; ~.. Bc.rron--s:m.:1.ll (it scorns ~s ·though 
. (~ .r 1!1"·· ,.. . /:F(:tr l .,~.r c.ll thc·typists nrc smc.ll),blond, 
. SY.ETC L~tktt L!¥ERARY winsomc,and an average studcnt,In 

VliNNERS 1fnct, there c.re P. N. H. s. win-
ners enough to ~ill several rings 
and severnl corners; a. three-ring 
bout will be held a.t District Lit- i 
era.ry Me et next Sa turda. y in which 1 
Perry Renvcs, R.· C. McFarlane, I 

Glori a Jean Trunt,Ji~9 B. Ster
ling,· Marlene Brya.nt, ·Gwendolyn 
Ev:tns, Mr:. ric Covington, Ma.ry Ln
vcrnc Poore, Bertha. ·Eliznbeth 
Williams, :n.nd Doyle McCuller will 
pa.rticipnte. 

The Vbr Whoop Staff introduces 
the Interschol~stic Longue "win
nuhs--" Over in this corner is 
blond nnd blustery Perry Rc~ves, 
the : 11 declnimingest" little l ::.d in 
P. N. H. s.,. who cnn "tnlk the 
horns off n billy~ont" nnd never 
get anything s a id. Winning dec- · 
clmntion . for three -consecutive 
yenrs, senior Perry docs little 
in clnss to merit n winning repu-
tation. In the opposite corner ONE-ACT PLAY TO BE PRESENTED 
is a. newcomer to the r anks of (Continued from page 1) 
high school but not n -new declnim- Star Dusters Orchestra, the Port 
er. R. c. McFnrlc.ne, lust yenr's Nech es Elementary School Chorus 
regional winner of wnrd school and ·Harmonica band and Ella Mae· 
boys' declo..ma tion, is up to his Mir e , accompanied gy Gene Pickett. 
old tricks uguin by winning first The admission is ten c ents. 
pla.ce in j.unior boys' decla.ma.tion. The one-act play 1Nill be pre
There in the third corner is the sented in , district ·competition 
junior girls' decla.mation winner, Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
"fish" Gloria Jecn 'rrnnt. .An eye the Lamar College Auditorium; the 
full of blonde benuty, Miss Tr .::.nt declamations _in the South Park 
h3·S cnrned u .prominent pla.ce in High School auditorium at 9:30 on 
high school ~ffnirs~ . especially Saturday morning. 
with the · senior boys~ A senior, 
Jimmie B. Sterling, The · Port 
Neches·· "Strawb erry Blonde", cnp
tured first plnce in the essay 
writing contest. · A bit o~ the 
intel·lectuo. l side, Miss Sterling 
nlso enjoys mc.ny !lmusements, na.vy 
mep a.t preaent being her f nvorite 
form of excitement. T~king first 
place as a t e~m, the shorth~nd· 
students o..re ·Marlene Brya.nt---slim, 
intellectual, 1.nd n mysteriously 
interesting f em~lc; ewendolyn Ev
nns--tiny, energetic, ~nd a good 
sport;nnd Marie Covington--retic
ent, studious, ~nd ~ model student. 
The typing te ~ m, nlso ~ t o~m first 
pl~ce winner, is compos ed of Mary 
Lnv crnc Poorc--quiot,rcd-hnircd, 
nnd c.n honor-roll student; Bertha 
Elizabeth Willi ~ms brown~hnircd, 
sm~rt, nnd a t nl ontcd musici nn;· 
Doyle McCull cr-- smnll, - rod-ha ired, 
and a. phora l singer( nlmost ~ man); 
Frcnk Ev l ns-- also sm~ll and like 

ALPHA BETAS ENTERTAIN DELTA BETAS 

The Alpha .Beta Club entertained 
the · Del to. Beta Club ·. at their 
March social, Thursday, March 27, 
at the home of Gon e Pickett. 

The rod and blue colors of the 
two. clubs predominated in tho ta
ble service and throughout the 
rooms. Mrs •. R. c. Willoughby, 
sponso~ of the Alpha Beta Club 
r esided over the punch bowl. 
Group · singing and solos by Gene 

ickett, Naomi Coloman Georgia . ' orpln, and Evelyn Pickett of 
inton gave divorsion. 
Maxine Jone s discussed the uc

iv_iti9S of the Delta Beta Club 
nd Mrs. Willoughby discussed 
hose of the Alpha Beta Club. A 
rogram of Sub-Deb article s was 
pr os cntod · by members of tho Alpha 
Bot a Club. · · 

, his s i s tor ~ ~on.d. __s:p_o..r..t • Gnd_ EJ:u:l_: _ 
SEE THE PROGRA.M TONIGHT 
ADMISSION ONLY TEN CENTS 
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HONOR ROLLS FOR THIRD lHNE 
\iEEKS OF SCHOOL 

"A" Honor Roll 

~ High School: 
I Grade 11: Ka thleen Smith, Her
: lene Bryant I Grade 10: I'Iary Laverne Poore, 

DoriSBodin 
t Grade 8: Shirley Mae Sterling, 
; Ralph Ballast 

Groves School: 
! Grade 5A: Lorraine Baird 
1 Port Neches Elementary School: 
1 Grade 4A: Betty Ray Sterling 
I 

"B" Honor Roll 

: High School: 
! Grade 11: Jack Owings, Robert 

Sparks, Ralph Traxler, Dorothy 

l " ~] 

II ·-.-J _.__/ I 

' ' 

i 
I 
Groves &chool: 
Grade 1: Ray St~rnes, Ire Nell 

u, Dorothy ..t!aye Hendenhall, 
garet Sellers, Theresa Stew- ' 

Bra 
liar 
art 

Grade 
rr;ax 
Jac 
Flo 

Grade 
crrade 

lie 
Grade 

lot 
Grade 

Hop 
Cas 
Ell 

, !Jasel ~·~hi tmire 
. .§.: John Ea.rl DeVillier, i 

ine Brau; Carol Cash, Verna 
kson, Betty Joyce ~lheat,Opal 
yd 

5: William McBride 
4: Charles DeVillier, Nel
McBride, Helen McCutcheon 
1_: Mary Lee Hummel, Char

ta Jones, Dan York 
~: · l-!Io.rie Jungerman,Jo Ann 

per, Jennette · Dunn, Patricia 
h,P~tsy Becke,Ouineola Davis, 
en Doiron 

Port Neches Elementary School: 
Gr.ad e 

atr 
son 

7_: Earjorie Cay o.rd, Be
ice Dela.housaye, Joyce Robin-

Allen,· Joyce Bland, Dorothy 
Choate, Trarie Covington, Violet 6: · Phillip Mcl\ann, · Naoma. Grade 

Cay Fl urry, Geraldine Pruett, Aza- ard, · Billie Daniels, Carol 
, lee Riley, J imrnie B. Sterling d~rs, Shirley Smith, Goldie San 

Dec i Grade 10: James Block, Clarence Ulr 
Brau, R. G. Davis, Lloyd Desor;...Gr ..... de 4: Bobby Goolsby, · Hnxine 
meau, Aleene Block, Alfred John- Thornell; Albert Decuir, A~nie 
son, · Roseme..r y Lawler, Ella l,~ ae Westbury Charles Coleman · · 
Mire, Lerae Reed, Virginia Wag rude l~ ~ardon Carr, J. R. Reed; 

l ner, Bertha Elizabeth \lilliams, Dell Felder, J a.cquiline Holland, 

n 

1 Rosemary ·.voolley Ivas Sheffield, Haywood Begneaud 
! Grade 9: .Jo Pearl Ba ss, 'Daphna Grade~: · .Jim Bland, Jo Lynn Da.- 1 

I Baugh, Dorothy Blanchard,Phoebe venport, Avis .Joyce Huval, 11'ic~nd.a 
Broussard,Evelyn Covington,Nor- Gene Rhodes, Grady Robertson 1 

! mae Rae Davis; Elton Lanier,Pau-

1 

line Leverett, Lula Mae Turner, 
11ildred 11lilliams, Shirley Bick
ers 

Grade~: Betty Louise Barker; J. 
P. Derrick, J eVJell .lountain, 
Bettye Lou Kasp er, Betty Joyce 
Kavanaugh, Ca lvin Reed, Violet 
Faye Vaughan, iinifred ·,ratson 

EDITORIAL 
(Continued from page 2) 

in a balloon. Let yours out gent
ly before someone "pops" it. Hay
be you have · a timid and meek chc..r-

1 
ncter; then, it is time for you I 
to overcome your weaknesses and 

1
blossom forth. II irror and change 

!yourself for your better half. 
1 ·SEI!IOR PLAY--------April 17 &_'---=1=-8_..;__ 
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I Boys are v a=l-=g:ls a:·: ';;o~se-! i'' Stud!e~~~ ·-a~ ,(~nd'r;;·~ -C';;';'l:ge J 

fAt least that's what -students in believe in the ·song, "There'Ll Be I 
. Thomas Jefferson High School of Sor.1e ehanges Uade, 11 because it 
/San Antonio seem to think, As seems, some great changes have 1 

the result of several interviews, really been made there: 
boys were said to be mushy, j eal- A thousand years ago today, 

4 ous, and conceited drips; girls A wilderness was here; 
were said to be wild, stubborn, A man with powder in his gun 

and fick;~*~~>.,~.~Z~~ ,, ~~*~£~ think? ~~~t ~~~~t~h~o t~~~ ~a~:e~hanged 
~upils at Paschia. High School somewhat 

of . Fort Worth, . Texas, carry 
tw :llVc> pounds .of .learning ar§und Along a different plan; 
with th~m each day, this being A dear ~vi th powder on her nose 

Goes forth to hunt a man. 
the resu+t . of h<?-ving ~o lockers. --The Battall'on, A & 11 .r Coll"'ge •••••**•***•• •** l v 

The Pilot of Thomas Jefferson -- ''**************** 
High School, Port Arthur, Texas, Ray Rogers: I came by 
offers an interesting bit of in- house last night. 
formation in the form of a humor- Robert Stone: Why didnTt 
ours : quntruin~ · come in? 

your 

you 

'vfhen a ·boy br'eaks a date, Ray: I. didn't know you lived 
He usually has to... there. 

\/hen a girl breaks a date, Rob ert: I don't. 
She usually has two. --Adapted from Beaumont H. S .News 

****~~~** *~***** *' ************** 
The Pilot also submits this typ-

ical example of the "scotchiness" 
of a Scotchman: BOY SCOUTS HAVE C.AMFOREE 

Scotchman: '.That are prices of 
seats? 

I 
I Tyrell Park, Beaumont, was the, 

Usher: Front seats are a · shil
ling, b?-ck seats six pence; and 
program, one penny, 

Scotehman: 'I'll sit on a pro-
gram, please. 

** >,,,· >:-***:\<**~'*** 
From The Beaumont High ·School 

News; Beaumont High School, Beau
mont, . Texas, comes this defini-

' tion of a senior: "A student who 
has learned to get his English in 
civics, his civics in English, 
physics in speech, his shorthand 
at lunch, and his sleep .in study 
hall. 

scene of a lively · 6 roup of Boy 
Scouts tlarch 28-29,whe~ 'l5 scouts 
and scout ers pitched their tents 
nnd dug in for an overnight crump, 
S9me slept; consid ering · t he 
amount of noise; however_, more 
did not; but all tho scouts were 
up nt the sound of r eveille, pre-. 
pared bre ckfnst and took part in 
the contests which includ ed fire 
building,· compass, rope-tying, 
signaling, wood chopping, first 
nid, and scout pace. The camporee 
ended nt noon in n victory for· 
the Ecglo Patrol of Troop 76, 

***************** Groves, Flying Eagle of Troop 51, 
A smile week is in progress in ?ort Neches, running a close s ec

Tech High School of Omaha,Nebras- ond. Tho prize wns an official 
ka~ The final exam will pe made scout ax~ 

lat an all-school dance when a I 
king and queen of smiles will be BUY .A TICKET Nu'\1\f.TO. THE 

1 cro"med. ------'--~~-~_!-}~& _D_l..fs!=---o-~--- .. -·-.! 
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GULF CObST LEAGUE HONORED 

A banquet and dance were given 
in tho Rose Room of Hotel Beau~ 
mont, Saturday, M~rch 22, 1941, 
honoring tho cage teams of the 
Gulf Coast League~-orango 1 Port 
Neches~ St. Anthony, Vidor, Noder-

llartd, St. Mary's, St. James, and 

!China. The meal consisted of· 
fruit cocktail, barbecued chicken, 
string bec.ns; potatoo·croquot, as-
Gorted rolls, coffee, and 8pplo 
pie. 

I The nickleodeon wa.s "tuned up" 
and everyone enjoyed m~sic with 

ltheir dinner. A program ·followed 
ltho dinner at which time the 
!coaches were introduced who in 
!
1

turn introduced their pl:yors. 
An address was . gi von by R. M. 
IHodgkiss and the presentation of 
\~wards mndo by W. L. · Holcomb. 
iTho benediction was pronounced by 
jthe Rev. Paul Pierre~ 

BUFFET LUNCHEON IS GIVEN 
FOR MOTHERS 

In honor of their mothers tho 
second yenr foods clas s gave a 
delightful· buffet luncheon on 
Tuesday, Mnrch 24. 

A dolicious·monu of baked ham, 
Waldorf salad; throe-loaf clover 
rolls, chocolate Indians, and Rus
sian to~ w~s served on a linen 
covered ts.blo which had as its 
centerpiece a crystal bowl of 
pink sweetpeas and crystal cande
labra holding white candles. 

Tho personnel of guests includ~ 
ed·Miss M:1rgar6t Dunn, Mrs. B. w. 
Phelps, Mrs. P. B. Koel, Mrs •. .r~ 
A~ Owings , Mrs • W. E • Jones , Mrs ~ 
R. c-. Jono s, Mrs. B.· C. Outhouse, 

s. A~ H. McBroom, Mrs. B. L. 
Bc.rrett,·r,'!rs. A. E. Erickson, Mrs. 
v~ Hc.nks, Mrs. J. P. Lyons, Mrs~ 
J. B. Baugh, Mrs. Edgar White, 

s. A~ L. Fuller, Mrs.·T, W~ 
herman, 1'Irs. H; J, L<!ndry, .·Mrs. 
o B~ Covington, Mrs. Pete Blan

chard, Ctnd Mrs. J. E • . Fant . ., 

NEW STAGE SCENERY TO BE PURCHASED 

At a callBa meeting followin 
the regular assembly hour on Tues~ 
day the high school classes unan

Harry an·d Marie Mason western imously voted their class funds 
naturalists and noted animal to the purchas.e of a new interior 
!trainers , made an excellent demon- setting--in dramatic ·p,arlance 
1stration of the science of natur~ "flats"--for the stage, to . be al history on Friday, March 14, 
in the high school auditorium in used ·for the first time by the 
the third program of the Artist present class in their annual 
Series sponsored -by the War Whoop. Pl&y to be given on April 17-18. 

1 Immedintely after the .banquet, 
the dance begs.n. to the melodio.us 
strains of tho nickleodeon. As 
the girls were "out-numbered two 
to one.," everyone had a most en
joyable tiroo. 

MASoN's cmcus 

1 The most amazing exhibition was The nflats 11 will cost ~379.80· 
Marie Mason's trained monkey show. -this consists of a si:~teen piec~ 
Especially delighting to the stu- interior setting of 1. X 3 white 
dent body was the tea party where · 

I
a wise little babboon and a cute Plne canvassed and painted, with 
litt~e monkey called ·sally Ann additional doors, windows, a man
ate at a real table, observing tel, and .other necessary stage 
company mariners while they ate properties. 
bananas and drank lemonade out of An ~xterior set is also to be 
real glasses. · purchas~d to be used with the cy-
h The moHst. creepy part of the clorama, which will include a set s ow was arry Mason's exhibition 

of· reptiles which he held in his ,llt~oe·l7 ft. high, another 12 ft. 
ands while'explaining their types,hlgh, a gate and arbor, 2 shrubs 

charac~eristics, and ha~its. Re lor bushes 2 hedge rows and a 

~
ven p1cked up a real G1lamonster ~ell ' · 
nd held it in his· hands but ex- l • 
l a i ned . that the r e is ·- a t e chni que j ~ali"'!aUir'!ie~rr-• . -. -.,..l'rl'l'L!e--r"'~'r:":"a:--1.L~r'l'";l e~r~s~' -e~"Y':p.,..-::;a"'M'1l:t:lem-il 
n holdlng· such creatures •. _ that while animals learn by imi

The final act was the trained 1 tating human beings birds learn 
, ird exhibit in v.rhich trained I by repetition; that :is, they must 1 
doves· rode a ·miniature Ferris 1 be maae to do a thing over and 1 

wheel, played see -sc.w,and c] i robed ' oyer before they 1 earn . 
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ASSISTANT COUNTY AGENT HEETS 
.WITH GIRLS 

1 Miss Rosa Noll McPhnil, assist~ 

1
ant county demonstration a r ont, 

'j talkod to each of tho homo econom-
ics classes on Friday, March 14; 

jon gardening as a modern hobby, 
, exhibiting suitable clothing for 
1 such work and also demonstrating 
'! various ways of preparing vege-
tables. After teaching tho Girls 
some now games, she presented 

1thom with some information bulle~ 
t tins on gardening, proper diets, 
;and planting. 
I Again on Monday she mot with a 
group of girls in tho cottage to 
organize a senior 4~! Club for 
girls where go.mos were played and 
plans for tho club were discussed. 
The officers elected were Patty 
Grumling, president; Billie John~ 
son, secrotcry; Dora Mae Gentz; 

!
council delegate; Glonno. Hurst, 
recreation l oader; and Dorothy 
Erickson, reportero 

__ .,. __ --------· 

EO.~ ECONOi. HCS GIRLS 
K~GIN "DRESSY" DRESSES 

"Oh,what is that?" "Is it an 
evening dress?" "Oh, thc.t pat
tern iss imply pr ocious!" 

Such chatt er o.s this greeto 
the Third Ye~r Homo Economics 
Girls o. f ew 'weeks ago when they 
brought those groo.t big boxes to 
school. In · case you haven't 
caught onyet,those boxes contain
ed wnGt they term as t:Dressy 
dresses. '1 Or should we say, will 
be-dresses? · 

Through o. clutter of material, 
machines, scissors, neodles,o.nd 
tho.t never ending ch~tter, the 
Third Yo <!r Cl~ss bego.n their 
dresses on Hondo.y, Mr.rch 10. 

Almost o.ll of the seniors o.rc 
mo.king evening dresses, but a num 
bar of them o.nd practically o.ll I 
of tho juniors o.re mnking "Dressy"t 
dresses. I 

The rc.inbow in o.ll its glory afl 
tor n swnmcr shower night desc:-::..oei 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES the colors of the dresses. Tha d 
(Continued from _page 7) patterns r o.ngc from "Fr·illy" t 

four 'till eleven during which formal, but rcgc.rdless of coloi'I 
time dancing and "eating" wore en- ·or pc. ttern the girls o.rc cnj oy ing 
joyed by o.ll. . · their construction c.nd will enjoy i 

Bobby Gene Grubb had o.s h1s com- the wc~ring of them much more 
pany during the pest woek-c;nd later. I 
relatives from Forester, Arkansas. 

Tho mombors of tho Dalto. Beta 
Club wore the guests of tho Alpha 
Beta Club Thursday evening, Mo.rch 
27, in tho homo of Gc'no Picketto 
Tho Alpha Beta presented o. de
lightful progro.m consisting of in~ 
formc.tive talks on sub-deb topics. 
Informal entertainment was pre
sented by several vocal selec

THE NEANING OF LOV:E 

Love of na tur e , . love of duty, 
Love of perfection, love of 

beauty, 
Love of God, rnd love of life 
Arc loves th~ t soothe this world 

of strife. 

tions 'by Gena Pickett, Georgia Love of work, · love of plc.y; 
Hcrpin, and Naomi Coleman, Rc-· Love of night, love of do.y, 
frcshmcnts of delicate sandwiches, Love of d~rkness o.nd of light 
candies, cookies, and punch wore Arc loves ns renl l!S birds 
served. on flight. 

Vivian Chnmpagne, a former · 
fr oshmo.n student, ~nd Curtis Fo.ul- ~ Love of music love of Qrt, 
ka·wero married Wednesday, Murch 1 Love that lives within one's 
26, 194lo I he c-.rt, · 

Maxine Hebert honored Chester ! Love of friendship, rnd study too 
Berwick with :::. po.rty· o.t Willnrds I Arc loves in our he :: rts our whol e 
Lo.ke So. turd0.y night, M.~.rch 29. ! life through! 
~hos e nttonding enjoyed the dane- j --Chr;rlottc Huber 

l ~ng. 8-E-~: I~R- P-J,-A-V 
P '"'.ge Thirt een 



WHAT IF-- l Jo Pearl we r e a trout inste ad of 

I 
a Bass? 

!Elmer were a sun · instead of a Mary Laverne were rich instead of 
Moon? Poore? 

I esley were an old nest instead George would soften inst ead of 
[ of a Nunez? : Hardin? 
!Clarence were a lash instead of a Calvin were a grass instead of a 
1 Brau? Reed? 
[Robert were flames inste.ad of Charles were a core inste ad of a 
: Sparks? Kolb? 
!R. C • . were colors instead of Joyce were a spring instead of a f 
: Hughes? Fountain? 
·Shirley were rainy instead of Hal- Helen were scalds instead of 

ey? Burns? . 
;Colleen were a Packard instead of Morris were old instead of Young? 
~ a Ford? Edwin were old flesh instead of 
!Mary were sweet instead of Dill? Youngblood? 
:Charles were qlue instead of Polly were above instead of Below 
1 Brown? Otis were stables instead of 
!Dorothy were red instead of White? Barnes? 
!Joilet were metals instead of Joseph were a baritone instead of 
1 Woods? a Tenner? 
!Gene were a rail instead of Pick- Oma Lee were weak instead of Hard \ 
1 ett? ey? 
!Riley were silky instead of Wool- Audrey were a lip instead of a 
I ley? Cheek? 
!Edith Ann were a rudder instead Bonnie were hopes instead of 

of a Keel? Fears? 
Rex were a tinker instead of a Jack were tennis instead of Goff? 

Taylor? Bennie were a little instead of a 
:wanda were a barn instead of an Lott? 
1 Outhouse? Edna Mae were cash instead of Car 
'Bill were a half-brush instead of re? 

a Holcomb? Vera were credit instead of cash? 
.Claude were a rock instead of a Woodrow were rayon instead of Cot 

Stone? ton? 
'Frank were a kid- bert instead of John were a valley instead of a 
i a Lambert? Hill? 
1James were a ball instead of a Wayne wore west instead of East? 

Block? Mo..ry Helen were chimes instead of 
·Mariolga were fields instead of Belz? 

Parks? Jeanette were o.. farmer instead of 
Clifford were paths instead of a Miller? 

Rhodes? Flora Mae were gases instead of 
Wilma were China instead of Hol- Ayers? 
1 land? Norene were Q peanut inste ad . of 
;Joyce were stern inst~ad of Bland? an Almond? 
1Minnie were pushing instead of F.orest were a devilkin instead 
· Pullin? of a Godkin? 
Allen were a hero instead of a Naomi were ~n iceman instead of a 
' Coward? Coleman? 
'Martha were a room instead of a IEthrel were crime instead of Jus-
l Hall? tice? 
!Jda Mae were fairer instead of !Jimmie B. were gold instead of 

I 
Fowler? · sterling? 

Ri~hard were pains instead of Ak- !Bronson were how bad instead of 
, 1ns? Howell? 
!stella were less inst ead of .1oore? 
IJack were here instead of Thaye r? 

Pcge Fourt een 
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"There' 11 Be Some Changes Hade" 1 ing. Could you enlighten them? j 
,is still·the theme of the P.N.H.S. The Delta Beta's got scared out . 
' students, the romance world hav- of their wit3 (if they had any) 
ing been turned topsy-turvy. E- at the slumber party the other 
ven Dorothy Blanchard had a date night. Three ~ ee~t•in bby~, 
the other night. His nickname is !"pride of the high school" at 
"Vic?" "Red" got along pretty that, were )ip to a few tricks a
well with Coleen Ford till Louise 'gain. It seems that a stuck horn 
Smith stepped in. Now Coleen is (winh a stick) caused all the 

1
on the loose (along with a lot trouble. (It was·all right for a 

1 mor~) . Be~h 1ae and · Bonsall little bit of fun, but you didn't 
.bro,\.e up. Vlell , Jack, here's have to run the battery 9-own and 
:your long awaited chancel But wake up all the neighbors, did 

!
for certain difficulties Lerae you?) Mary Dill and Carol Jean 
and her boy friend (maybe) would have a hard time keeping their 
have celebrated their first anni.t.. dates straight. :Maybe you need a 
versary April 4. Don't give UJ), private secretary, girls . Have 
:L,erae, maybe you will yet. Elner you noticed the long face "Doe-

land Betty were also telling the Doe" wears lately? He's going in 
sad story last week-end, but it circles trying to get arrange
seems as 'if it's been patched up • men ts (financial and otherwise) 
"Fatty" and Leon parted again, made to take Jackie to a very 
but he's still going to take her special dance in Woodville. Dot 
to the senior play. Sister· "Kat" Choate and Gloria Ovvings had a 
seems to be doing all right, even couple of extremely talented boy 
without "Darkie." Hebb and Rose- friends the other night. The ser-

1ina don't know•whether it's to be enade must have been beautiful, 
ior not to be. (If it's like the girls ! JQck Thayer has been tak
irest it wori't be) .. The skating ing Rita Joyce Mire out · lately~ 
; rink seems to be a popular hang You'd better natch her, Jack, 
jout with Groves and Port Neches that certain army boy has her 
kids lately. Thelma Sheppard has heart. Tho now basketball ,iack.:.. 
found something called Edward Am- lets are plenty easy on the eyes~ 
ond, and Juanita Hughes _-f·Jw:id The girls especially think so, 
something that struck her eye but it doesn't · seem to do them 
(rather she struck his). I've much good, Dora Mae had a date 
heard that Garnet Myers is a very with a good-looking car the other 
graceful skater. Could ex- nite. How is the guy who drives 
floor walker , Gene Lindsay, now a it, Dora I:dae? Ella Mae Mire's 
member of the Puerto Rice Air singing voic e has been discovered. 
Corp, be responsible for that? She sings over K. F. D. II . now. 
Could be! Bob P~~er has gone Congratulations, Ella Mae. Rob
back to his little freshman girl ert Stone goes skating almost ev
friend, or rath~r be went · back ery nite. He says it isn't a 
and couldn't.stay because of tak- lgirl, but everyone else says her 
ing her home too late a· certain last name is Hook. Edna Earl and 
Friday nite. Letha Rae, a few Dorcegene hav e found a couple of 

. certain people would like to know Port Arthur boys to go with . (You 
iwhose '41 senior ri ng you'r e wear- (Continued on Page 16) 

----
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~ i~rne Reed, announcing th~- style \Excerpts from an LSU __ f_r_e_s_hm __ a_n_'_s_ ~_ 
,show numbers: \'There possible the correspondence to a PNHS student. 
·designer will accompany her model; ·!Dear Joe: . · . 
·otherwise she will exhibit 1 t on How be thee 1n the pr1me of thy 
a coat hunger · young age? Hast thou thoughts 
1 **;~ **·,~<>: · **** ':<*** turn6d to what the young female's 
.Dorothy Allen in the throes of an thoughts. have beer: con~entrated 
~nglish exam; Mrs. Thomas---can upo~ dur1ng the w1n~er. Or hast 
~e write a one line couplet? ~pr1ng b~oak forth w1th the blast-
' *•************* 1ng furr1e ovar there yete? It 
~thel Eskind at the library desk: has over hear, a~de I d6~ advo- \ 
~ want the count of Monte "Crisco". cate the chopplng' down of all '\ 
t *,:~"'* '·'***>1<***"''** trees and shrubbery, for I have 
; Bronson H. had just cr.ashcd in- never seen soc much fond attract-! 
:to n telegraph pole. Wire, pole ion between the opposite sexes 
'a~d everything came down around since I was in the South Sba Is- l 
!hls ears. They found him uncon- 'lands. ·But anyawaye its sort of 
,scious in the wreckage, but as lovelyc to sen a lovely couple 1 
·they were untengling him he reach~ loving, don't yea think--do doe 
:ed out feebly, fingered the wires, yea think--I cain 1 t~ 
and murmured: · . They took mea out to a place 

"Thank hcc:.ven, I lived clean-- thea· other ni te called a skating 
:they've Given me a harp.ll-Exchangc tink. They can reallie cull it a 
t. *************~*** k t' . k I k t d 11 t.any gir 1 can be gay · n 1 s a 1n r1n cause s a e n o-
, coupe, 1 a c nssy · . er it--not particularly on my 
lin a ~~xi. they all c~ be. jolly, fee enther. They put some things 
But th0 g1rl worth wh1le lS the i th wheels on 'em on my foet--I 
· one who . can sm1le . · · When you're taking hor home on a tole thenme to pute a pa1re on my 

trolley_. seat and my head but they didn't. 
: HAMBLIN' 'ROUND 1 fell I warned 'em cause I tore up 

(Continued'from page 15 ) ~het plns? called a skatin rink--
. ! 6ight as well, the P. N. boys a~ ,one cane clearly sea, that 

' seem to get a lot of pleasure our ln t the only place ,thet gote 
of going stag lately). Only the t?re ,up eat~er. Th?Y ll never 

· catch to that is that thcy'glt me on another pa1re of theme 
• 1 weren 1 t stag after all! l Oh well, contrapsh~s • . . 

: girls, there's one on every corn- . I .wentu up 1n the uapltol.of 
: er, and just about as handsome us oos1aynnn Saturday and su~e d1de 

\ 

· the lnst one too! u~n a lo~. When I gote 1n that 
i h1ng called elevaytcr, I thought ~ 
' ward the divel's place. I· gess Ehore I'wiz going to heaven for it: 

.

1

' my prayers were answered · 'cause ~hore did ride smooth going up. I 
it fanallie stopedo ~t sure wuz purty up there. I : 

1 Well I have committed myself up-[tried to j urnpo but the mane would- ! 
1 on all subjects listed in my know-p't letc mea--he snyd it wasn't : 
' ledgc · so I must close thys little ~cnlthic, and momma tolde men not \ 
! no~te. Please . w.rite men ande co- o do nuthin unhealthie so I did- i 
1 :r.li t tfiys elf to men. ' 't jump. Vlhen I got in the el- I 

I Dr. Alfre~e Weekes, B~ddlepuss g!ayter the second ttme I shor~! 
Professor of Bubble danc1ng at thej-4ld do s ume prayin, 1 cause- 1 t 
Loosyo.nnn'St. School for all crip-shore did fo8l funny.~rin down to- I 
ple minds. ~ (Soo Left 9olUI:ID) I 

Po.go. Sixteen 

• 
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' l SENIOR PLAY TICKETS GO_O_t_J_S_A_LE --~ INDIANS 
I 

PLACE SECOND IN LAtTAR 
INVITATION . 

"Do you want to buy a ticket to I 
the senior play?" "Buy your tick- I Led 'by Elmer Moon and Dayton : 
et from me." "You can't buy your I Carter, the Port Neches Indians . 
ticket from him; you promised me won second place in the Lamar In- ·. 
first~" These and other such ex- vitation Track and Field Meet 
clam.ations have been heard around 
the high school lately and prob
ably will be heard more after to-

l
morrow, for tomorrow is the great 
day. Yes, tomorrow is the day 

jwhen the senior play tickets go 
!on sale. 
i The class ·is divided into 
!twelve groups, each Group having 
1a captain, and each group trying 
: to out-sell the others, the win
fning groups to be entertained by 
1the losing ones· in some manner. 
1 The captains, chosen by Miss 
!Mary Cook; are Joliet .woods, Mer
Iris Young, J.D. Langston, Ethel 
IEskind, Georgia Herpin,· Betty 
Ruth Prejean, Ernest Webb, Dayton 
Carter, Dalton Raiford, Dorothy 
White, Margaret Allen, and Dorin
da Paliner, who dre\'.J names for 

1their groups. Each captni.n will 
try to push his group on and keep 
them interested in the sale. Ed
i toralizing· (and all the rest of 
you seniors, too) dD your best, 
and rrnv the best t~rum win~ 

Plcy d~ tcs: April 17 nnd 18. 
Plnce: P. N. H. S. Auditorium. 

~mission: 15 and 25 conts, 

held in the Lamar Staditm, Satur~ 
day, March 8, to total 28 points, 
Hull-Daisetta being meet winner 

l
with 37 points. · 

Winning first in the 22.0-lcw 
1 hurdles, first in the high jump, 
I second in the· high hurdles, third I in the discus, third in the shot 
put, as well as running a lap of 
the sprint relay, Moon, with 17~ 
points, _ wa~ high individ~al ~c~r-

1 
~ ( Co.:i ;-... :~.~ on p ..! .. c;_~ .:.-:.'5) 
. cru;\-· jl-.' "i "'\· -l~" ' nr•c•rr'T ,\ :::. 'l'' ~P,---
'• • . • \,! _ ::.•.- .._ ... d -:-~ .. "Q I .J.'-:!.fl,l-J _-::._ '6 

LEAGUE REORGANIZED 

Although it was first fear ed 
that Jefferson County would have 
no county l eague meet this year, 
these fears have proved ground
less, thanks to the tireless ef-

1 

fort put forth on the part of the. 
high school ~rincipal and dirc o
tor general, LeRoy McClendon; the 
duto and· plnc_?, · .however, are a.s 
yet to be det ermined. 

Sending out letters to all of 
the schools in tho county (twelve 
in all), Mr. McClendon invited 

(Continued on page 14 ) I 
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mnnner; thus, only wator·ho.ving 
been poured into tho cask, only 
water came forth for tho celebra
tion. 

Is thnt your attitude toward 
getting your lessons? Do you do 
just a little bit and expect a 

AS YE SOVT big bit in return? Some of you 
oven don't do anything until got-

I ha.ve found n very short story 
1
_ ting to cl:1ss and thon you "mooch' 

in the English grammar which tho · what ·you can from tho other stu
seniors are using that I want to~ dents, o~ els~ you wait until ~he 
toll you. It goes as follows: f lesson 1.s d1.scussod and wr1.te 
the people living in a certain down tho answers, hnnding them in 
village once decided to hold a .' as your own work. Mnybo you don't 
feast. One of their number hnv~U got caught; maybe you do get a 
ing returned from a fnr country 11 good grade then, but, wait a min
thGy planned to honor him. Being · ute,,what vrill you do when you 
without great wealth, they final- got 1.n a plc..co where you can't 
ly decided that each ci tizon . "mooch" from anyone else and 
should bring a bottle of winoQ whore it is not discussed? Yes, 
This contribution was to be pour-~ I wonder, too. . 
ed into a lnrge cask provided for .. What nrc you go1.ng.to do ab~ut 
tho pu~ose. One, however, think: 1.t now? Are.you go1.ng to f1.ll 
ing to save the wino for himself, 'j yc;mr ?ottlo w1. th we.. tor and oxp?ct 
decided to fill his bottlo with w1.ne 1.n return; or, nrc you go1.ng 
water. Unfortunately moreover to fill your bottle with win.e and 

· · h · . ' . . ' I, hope to get an eq_unl reward or e-
thl.nkl.ng t at h1.s contr1.but1.on ~ von one hnlf as good ~s you put 
would not bo missed, ouch othert: in? As for m9, + kn9w I~m go1.ng 

.-f??
uc_st acted in the sumo selfish to try to pu-r, w1.nc 1.n rn.J.ne _,_ ~or ~ " · 11. you r£>8±-~ ,_'-

Page Two 
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s lf u U!f IN r If:) <;;, HAMBLIN~~~~~ ~~E~~ OFFICE 

l
. - f't)'b{fT, \ Bus st d t R b 

·~ ~,: t-: [iL. '\ '' ...... -;:,:1 __ u en s ~ o ort Stone gets · . · ·t~;··~ · · on· "G "o h t · ri ; ;~ 1 ji·',,+ • 0 , w a 1n the world is 
r-----------·_-_____ _:_' fl.):;·· ~·;JL __ h~ppening. todC'.y? Somebody get-! STUDENTS ARE 1.:0RKING ON tlng mc.r :. led or something?" 
l HOME PROJECTS "Office prc.c.tice? Oh~" Well I 
1 thought something-- / 
j • Two home p;roj cots per yec..r be- "Look nt old Stone. He thinks 
: 1ng a necessary good in order to he's a big shot not." 1 

\ pnss a homo economics course the "Well I guess you would too if ! 
:girls of the various clc..ssos 'have you hc.d .2 "porty" blue suit like / 
\ selected and begun working on the. t • ., 
: them. As they hnvo c. l~rgo list "Oh, Oht Look wh.:-.t' t coming. I 
!from which to choose, this homo Guess we'll hc.vo to start calling 
,porjoct should not be so irksome them Miss Allen and Miss Lisbony 
\if tho heart is put into it. A- now." 

lmong those ere spring houseclean- "Yonh,·o.nd Hero's o.nothor one 

1
ing, preparing lunches for a cor- Remember, Miss Sheppard too~" • 
tain lcngth·of time, construction In the hc.ll'boforc 7:30: · j 
?f clothing, preparing mcnls, do- "Hi, Mush, how's overy--I moen, 1 

1ng the week-end baking, mnno.ging go?d morning Mr. Musgrove. Isn't 

lthe family budget, improving th~~ wco.thcr simply frightful?" i 

1
one:s ·person~l o.ppearcnce, go.r- ere's Cnrter too. (Hey· You 1 

1
den1ng,· ccr1ng for one's own· cull him Mr. Carter now' o.nd' 

!Clothes, sewing for the Red cross h?avy on the ME· too)." 
1 

fan~ the renewal of old furnituroft' F1rst Period English clnss: 
,Thlrd ye::tr students are being "Well, well, here's Misses Ccy- ' 
;urged to kvep the family budget o.:d, Bryo.nt, Bodin, Prejcun, nnd 
!for this will give them some nee: Rlley. (Azclee really looks the 
•

1

1 ossary pro.cticc.l experience to be part. Thnt suit is "just right ") "H . • , ; used later on, --perhaps not so . . oavens, that lsn't "Dcrkie" ; 
' latet lS lt? With c. tic on?tt: I did- . 

FRESHHAN CLASS MEETING 
ln't think he took office practice 
· --~o docsn~t?--Just up to his old• · 
tr1cks ag~1n. (I thought some~ 

The freshman assembled in the thing wc.s w~cky, a tic, overalls 
:high school·auditorium Thursday, c.nd n.footbcll jcckot~ Very up: 
:February 27, for c. delightful pro- proprlC' .. to combinc.tion, Do.rkie." 
' gr~ in which members of ec.ch "My? My--if it isn't Sparks 
;homeroom presented one or two num- b~ck 1n the corner looking just I 
' bors as follow: llko· o. millionaire. How do you · 
1 :::..et Mo Cc.ll You Swoo theo.rt a ~eel' Spnrks? Not so good? Now 
! vo~ solo by Polly Below ac~om- don't toll me n little tic · give s 
: pc.nio~ by Betty Jc..nc La.~bert :J.t ou that much trouble? Oh v1oll 
tho pinna; Valentines Found After such ~s tho life of nn 

7

offic~ 
iand on Vc.lcntlno's Dny c. short ro.ctlcc studentt 
,bit of choicey gcb ~~t freshmc.n After critical · inspection by 
, lovers by Betty Louise B~rker; several teachers, it was decided 
: drnmntizo.tion of Dissertation on ~hat Merlene Bryant, ~nrie Cov
;Roc.st Pig or How We Came to H:J.vo lngton, James r:usgrove, and Hay
IRoo.st Pig written by Charles LQffib ood Prejea~ took honors for be-
and enc.cted ·-., y tho 8B homeroom; ~he most ~ Ul to.bly dressed for work 
two musica.l novel ties God Bless ln an offlce •. 
America. o.nd ¥nshingot~ Lee ~S~w~i~n~g ~~t~07.r~-~~--~~~~~----~~~ 

1 
- no e NJ. or, Me vin Jones, Lulu 

p ayed by Betty Joyce Kavanaugh Mae Nunez, L~nd W" llc.cc Hollier·, 
on the pio.no: f ~mous sa.yings of d G , nn a e~~rge w~shington poem giv-

rr: hem Ij nco 1 n , quo to d by J e n!'"c......J'-..I,;:.,L,j,_.u;y.-4)1,~~....a.~;J.Q..JQ,.C.S....--- - ------. 
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l~llowa~~~;Lt:~~~·~c~~:r:ct-i-:-:-·!_o_f--"s-e-~-a""!:-·p-
addressed the Groves School pu- books on various subjects such as 
pils at the assembly hour on Feb- ;'Sec luncrica First," 11America His 

i ruary 29, choosing for his sub- torically," and ;'How We I-~e.ke a 
' j ec t, Citizenship. Living," 5A &nd '5B arc lca.rning 
I Jack 11oosley; instructor of 4th to appreciate an4 take &dvnntage 
~ and 5th·gradesr resigned Monday, of the opportunities this country 
, March 3, to join the arymy. His offers. 
\position has not yet been filled. Beginning units on "Health 11 and 
i LeRoy Holcomb has been absent "Spring, 11 lA a.nd lB pupils, re
i from school for some time becuase spectively, arc lookinG forw&rd 
! of sinus trouble. to an interesting study of their 

Coming from Port Arthur, T. L. physical makeup and nr.ture us a 
Burnhan is a new pupil enrolled whole. 
in ?A at Groves School. Fupils of 3A and JB arc collect-

The Groves elementary basket- ing ma.teria.l, obtained from trnv
ball team played and won its · fin- cling Q~cncies, on the subject of 
al game Friday, February 28, the tra.nsportation. 
award being a trophy. The follow- ' lith a possibility of having ~ 
ing boys played: Johnny Beaumont, junior· hii;h trc.ck meet . a.t Port 
Earnest Liebert, Clifford Allen, Neches, L. H. Moore ha.s st&rted 
LeRoy Holcomb, u. J. Perio, nay !training sixth a.nd seventh grcde 
1

1ebb, and Robert Jones. boys for such an event. B~ seball 
au;uration; the second, a meeting jwill a.lso be included in this 
of his cabinet after his inauGur- !meet. 
aticn. In the first scene the Pl~ying a double hea.der,Frida.y, 
boys, in keeping with the time, jthe sixth a.nd seventh gr~dc ba.s
wore colorful costumes of red, lketball team, coached by · ~ .L~.H. 
yellow, blue, brown, purple, and !Moore, lost to Ncderlo.nd, 19 to 
black, also the ~owdered wig, and 13 a.nd bent Vidor, 14 to 11. 

! the ~irls were dressed in polo- I Conducting a. contest on the sub
lnaise frocks, their hair arrant;cd jcct "''lh:::.t My Community Contri
j in colonial style. The dancing butes to the Na.tion," The .Amcri-
f of the Vir.::;inia Reel and the r: in- cc..n J:.~gazinc Youth Forum h:::.s in
:uct brou;ht tho first scene to a vited ell schools to pa.rticipa.te. 
close. !students of the seventh grade ere 

··.ashington's nc;ro servant, Sam constructing c. poster on this sub-
was ~rotraycd by Benjamin Smith, jcct to enter in the contest. 

l
who gave a splendid interpreta- ~~~isses Anno Thompson and nuth 
tion of nc~ro dialect. ~utton, grcdc school tcc chers, 

· ~isited in the lQttcr's home a.t 
1~TUAL ARTS CLASSES ~a.cul, Taxes, the weekend of 

PRESZNT ASS~EBLY FROGFVJ( Ma.rch 1 c.nd 2. 

I Presenting, "Thirty Minutes 
The mechanical drawing and !Ti th · .. Jc.shington, 11 a dr:J.mc. tic m.us-

shop classes under the direction ::ic:t.l, Februc.ry 21, the- 7A class 
of Perry Goolsbe-c, manual train- i~howcd c. gr .... at dco.l of tc.lent; 
ing instructor presGntcd the as- /'l'hc musica.l w:::_s in two scenGs, 
sembly pro0rnm of February. 25. tfthc first of which wa.s a. rcccp
Following some introductory re- ~· ~Lm :::.nd dt..ncc gi vcn in .. Jashi!lg
marks b ~r r.ir. Goolsbce, Jack Thuy- [~Jon's honor on thl- uvo of his in-
er explained the t;enerc..l value of 1 I ( SeG Left Column) 

ishopwork, Dayton Carter, how to I 
: __ (..c..ontinncd on ·tagc 13) I 
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j After many disastrious seasons, 
1 the Indians made a very brilliant 

comeback during the season of '41. 
Getting off to a slow start at 
the beginning of the season, the 
Redskins after a few games, hit 
their stride to finish the season 
with the net sum of 16 victories, 
coming out on the small end of 
the score in only 5 games. This 
being a great improvement over 
the record of the previous year, 
which counted only two tri~phs 
the whole seasons 

The Indians displaying a stel
lar brand of ball, both offensive 
and·defensive throughout the sea

l son, were runner-up in the newly 
formed Gulf Coast League during 
the last half. 

The major victory for the In
dians was a 26 to 25 · victory over 
their oldest rivals; the Neder
land Bulldogs. This, incidental
ly, was the first 'victory over 
the Bulldogs in the period of 5 
years. 

The Indian five, which had no 
individual star, consisted of Wes-

1ley Nunez, Elmer Moon,' Herbert 
!Perkins, James Musgrove, Charles 
! V!illiams, Wayan Hines, and Jack 
! Dawsonr. 
I 

I 
I 

TRACK 

In responso to a challenge by 
"Groves Ccltics" a Dhampionship 
game was played on February 26 in 
the high school gym between the 
Indians and tho challengers, the 
"Groves Coltics" making good thei 
boast by defeating the Indians 30 
19c Th5 "Celtic Club" included 
two seniors--Dalton Raiford, Er
nest Vlobb; a faculty member--Per
ry Goolsby; a junior--Chester Ber 
wick; and a freshman--Jack Goffo 
Playing for tho Indians were El
mer Moon, Herbert Perkins, Jack 
D~wson, ·James Musgrove, Charles 
Williams, and "Stinky" Nunez. 
Mr. Goolsby was easily the out
standing player in handling the 
ball, although Herbert Perkins 
and Do.lton Raiford came through 
with sparkling ·play. Judging 
from tho rooting 1 both tlic clase
mouthod faculty members and the 
hilarious students· enjoyed the 
game4 Tho proceeds, which amount 
od to $13.50~ go toward tho p~r
chasing of awards for tho letter 
men. 
ventso 

A county elimination moot will 
be h0ld in Beaumont the latter 
part of thu month in which Port . 
Neches is expected to take the~ 
title again--more or loss a cus
tom over the pest seven years~ 

I Led ·by Elmer Moon and Dayton 
Carter, Coach Claude Stone has 

SPRING TRAINING 

what looks to be another champion- Tho football Spring training be 
ship track team this year. In gan in a big v;ay Monday, MEJ.rch 3, I 
the preliminary tryouts the mile . with 44 boys reporting; a crow of 
men are Buck Terrel_ and Bill Por- fifty is expoctod if equipment 
ter; Dayton Carter leads the half- cnn be supplied. Passing: run
mile; the 440 yd. runners of th0 ning, calisthcntics, and punting 
mile r5lay team. will probably be have made up the program to date=» 
Dayton Cart5r, "Darley" Hines) The poor fish, biong tho lo.st to I 
"Joop'1 McBroom, and Bill BrackinQ got suits~ woro H,_cky to got 
Joe Van BroomEJ.n probably has an shoes within three sizes of what I 
edge on l)ole VEJ.Ul ting v1hilo Elmer they usuolly weare Tho "human" 
Moon leads on ·::;he · high and low me teri e. l seems to b o poorer than 1 

/.~_::rdlc2 high_ jump, and field e- (Continued on pngo 10) I 
""l'age F1ve----- - ·--------
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1 Appreciating tho privilege of I Despite the most inauspicious 
1 being parmi ttod to usc tho nudi~ i weather the high ·school band !.'ls 
l torium, tho lOC mot on Friday, ! made two most auspicious public 
!February 28 for an informal pro- !. appearances during the month of 
:gram. With Yiayno Manlin acting i M.:.:rch. The · first, a c omplimont
las program chairman, tho follow- 1 ary concert, especially for band 
l ing progrQffi· wus given: · Blue 1 parents on Thursday evening,March 
iHawc..ii, Alohc., and Boat Mo, Dc:ciCiY 1 6, at 7:30 o'clock·in the high 
:piano and electric guitar duots, school auditoriUffi, when the band 
by Gene Pickett o.nd Coy Perkins; played to a full auditorium of 
songs, Five O'Clock ~~Thistle and appTeciativo paronts,undaunted by 
Tho Java Jive by· Ellc.. Mao Mire; a veritable flood, tho following 

1Piano--8oloctions, Tho Dipsy numbers: 

l Doodle and St. · LouiSBluos, and "Moot the Band"--------Paul Yoder 
. tho school song, led by R. C. "El Cabo.lloro"-------J. Oli vadoti 
!Cooke, sponsor, wc.s sung by the "Eroica"--------~--Josoph Skonick 
lontiro homeroom. "Castles in tho Air"---Clay Smith 
i Trombone Solo--Edward Earl Boyd 
II SOPHOHORE CkSS HEWS "Jeanie Vli th the Light Brown Hair' 

--Stephen c. Foster 
f The sophomore clc.ss mot Fobru- "Ciribiribin"-------A. Postaluzza 
lary 20 to pr - sont a pregr"'lD. on "Babs Overture"--------Max Thomas 
!Datos .£!! !!l£ °Fobruary Cal~ndo.r, "The Old Army Game"----Paul Yoder 
tho students of tho four soct1ons "Thoro'sSomething About a Soldier' 
participating. Program numbers --Noel Gay 
included o. di:tloguo by Richard :~ - 1 "His Honor March"--Honry Fillmore 

I kin c.nd Lloyd r.1orris; c. poem,· Lin- i Also taking part on tho program 
coln ~Man of 1££ Poo~lo, by I wero the Port Neches Elementary 
Gerald1no Choate; ~nd c. qu1z on School Rhythm·Band, tho Seventh 
February birthdays; Luther Boozer Grc.de Chorus, and tho Groves 

19A; John Go.nann 9B, Bo~~io Lett Junior Bcnd,diroctod by Mrs• Anno 
19C, Betty Jane Westberry 9D con- Anderson, Miss Selma Cloud, Mrs. 
itosting, with Russell Rogers en- Holen Davis, Qnd Ernest Volpe ro
'nouncing. Luther Boozer of 9~ . spoctivoly. 
!mc.do tho highest score . 1 Participation in tho annual mu
f Tho 10 .. ·~ homeroom enj oyod c.. musi- i sic fosti val hold this year in 

!
·cal quiz Wednesday, February 26, 'j ~range on March 7,the most · blus
the girls winning with o_ score of tory of blustoryMnrch days, murk-
4 to 2. od tho second apponranco . One of 
; *************~<**** ' h t o outstc.nding events of the day 

I The Del to_· Beta. Club :r.:J.ot Frido.y , was tho ;.11 District Band · Con-
February 28; in tho homo of He. u- cort in -vvhich tho following five 
rinG Hinos, at which meeting band mombors were selected to par 
plnns for c. March social wero o.r - ticipato: · Bonnie Lott, Eiiwro.:zrd 
ranged. Refreshments of ·tunn Earl Boyd, Rosemary Vfoolloy ,Botty 
fish salad, sm~cks, cookies, nnd Bnrkor, and E~ c. Holland, each 
colrt were served. receiving o.n individual medal. 

Rita. Dupree entertGined with a Each bnnd thc.t attended tho mu-
po.rty in her home on Ducc Street sic fosti vo.l wo.s .;Jrosontod with n 
Saturdny night, Mc.rch 8, when occ..utiful gold-plated trophy by 
some twenty-two ·guests enjoyed the merchants of Oro_ngo. While 

1

. 

!gnmo s Jnd dnncing. (Continued on page 10) 
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l The Kill Kare Klub, a freshnan I 
\girls' social organization enter ... I "GEARING INTO LIFE" 

1

1tained SaturdAy, February 22 ·I . · 
with a picn_ic at the Poco Club ~ :Sr c:: :r1ng a stinBing r:ind and a 

1
when approximately sixteen ~uests' freez1ng. temperature, the Port 

· enjoyed dancing and a box s~pper. J~ches H1 -Y Delecation, numbering 
Officers of this newly organized s1xteen boys · and their sponsor · 
club are as follows: President-- r~nk Lambe~t,ar~ived in Beaumont, 
Betty Lo!llse Barker ; Vice-presi- r1day mornln[;, _.arch 4, to at
dent --Violet Faye Vaughan· Secre- end the annual three-day South-
tary--Betty Jane Lambert;' and ast Texns Y. I: . c. A. Older Boys' 
Treasurer--Shirley l~e Sterling. ~onfer~nce. The convention got 

Jinnie B. Sterling spent the ff .vnth a b-~G Jriday with t\.JO 
week-end of February 22~23 visit- ess1ons, one 1n the afternoon 
ing·friends and relatives in Jas- nd one in the evening,these ses
per, Texas. ions, the highlights of the con-

Eluer Moon spent the ·weekend of ere nee, being follov1ed by discus
February 22-23 in Deweyville Tex- ions, the highlights of the con-
as vlith his parents. ' ~renee, being followed by discus-

\ilinifred rlatson visited in Lo- 1on groups, smaller units of 
gansport, Louisiana during the some twenty boys, forming after 
vveekend of February' 22-23. each :;>ession. Vital topics cov-

Patty Brackin had as her guests ered 1n these sessions were "How 
February 23 relatives from Lafay-' ~ersonality Develops" and ''Adjust
ette, Louisiana. 1ng One's Personality to Life'sRe-

Chaperoned by Mrs. F. rr. Hol- lationships" by Dr. T. D. Dufree; 
lier the members of the Delta "H: .. nagement of ',lealth" by ·d. R. 
Beta Club enjoyed a dinner-the- Hewitt, a national insurance 
ater pnrty in Port Arthur satur- salesman fron· Houston; and "Gear
day, February 22, 1941. Dressed ing into Life," the thnm.e of the 
in their blue and v,rhite polka-dot conference, by Ralph K. Huitt, · 
dresses, they assembled in the secretary of the Boys' Department, 
home of Betty Ruth Prejean beforG ~ocal Y. ll . C. A.,the last clos
lenving. ·The party included Edna 1ng the conference. The homes of 
Line Co.rre, Beatrice Hollier ·Mnr- many hospitable Beaumonters were 
thn Lou Hall, Kc. thleen Sc.i th, ~.I[lx- thrown open to over 500 delegates 
ine Jones' Ma_r:i beth r:yers ' 'B.: tty VlhO w~re t~eated QS. if they ha.d 
Ruth Prejean, L.Laurinc I:ines No.- ~een 1n the1r ovm homes. Comment
omi Colonan, and Georgia He;pin. 1ng upon their ~s signed home,· 

Maurine Hines he1d as her week- many boys were heard to exclaim, 
end guests relc..tives from t.Iissis - "The place \Jcsn't much; we just 
sippi. had three servants ~nd a chauf-

KL'.thlcen H:--.dlcy h:-d ns hor feur." Port Neches delegates 
BUests rcla.tives fron Houston. vterc James c..nd Farris Block, 

Alice Goetshhius visited friends Lloyd Leroy ?~rris, Clifford 
nd reln ti ves in Go..l veston r>_nd Rhodes, -~-loodro\J Cot ton, Frank At-
ouston Febru':',ry 22-23. kins, Ralph Kolema.y, EdwLlrd Nel.:.. 

Zelma. Bl0.ckburn visit ed friends son, Eo.rl Knight, Ra.lph Traxler · 
nd. r?lc. ti ves . in Lot;:.nsport, R • G. ~avis, . "Buck" McDonald: 
oulslanc., dur1ng the wock - end of John H1ll, Otls Bo.rne s; Clovi~ 

.Ic.rch 1-2. Berna.rd, J . D. Lc.ngston, and Mr . 
(Continued on po..cc 13) Lambert. 
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1 lvlrs. Anne Anderson spent Sa~tiT~ l i 

:day evening in Lake Charl es, PORT NECHES HIGH GRAD STARS IN 
;Louisiana, where she attended a LPJJT.AR CURTAIN CLUB PRODUCTION 
'Little Symphony Concert,featuring 
.George Berene. Sponsored by the Men's Bible ' 

Miss Ann Thompson and Miss Ruth Class of the First Methodist : 
.Button visited with lliss · Button's Church of Port Neches, Family Par~ 
irelatives in Sacul, Texas, during traits, a drama based u~on the 
!the past week-Bnd. Other members biblical story of Jesus's f~mily, ' 
:of the faculty who spent the past was 'Jresented in the Port Neches ; 
;week-end with relatives are Mr . high 'school auditoriUITl by the dra_; 
:J. B. Butler, who visited·rela- matic class of Lamar College on · 
• ti ves in Houston and Conroe; Tex- Tuesday evening, March ll before ! 
;as; Miss Bonnie Blackwell 1 • who a thoroughly responsive audience. l 
;visited her father in Canton, Tex- The ~roduction was marked through

1 :as; Miss Leona· Moore, who went out by S·lJlendid character inter- : 
:home to 'Durant, Oklahoma; Miss preta tion and e xtrerr.e ly effective ; 
·Mary Cook; who visited her mother starring--all the pro:yertie s and 1 

: in Austin, Texas; Hiss Ruby Rabel; costuP.les ba ving been designed and i 
who ~isited her·sister, Mrs. M.K. lareely made by the cast--but the 
Maiz,·of Austin, Texas; Mr. R. c. exquisite portrayal of the role 
Cooke, who visited with relatives of Judah, the youngest brother, ' 

l.:..n China, Texas ;Hr. Claude Stone, performed by Chalmer Mill~r- -C .1\I. 
'Wno visited his mother in Nacog.1.. of Port Heches high s cho.ol days-
:dochcs, Tex:::ts; Mrs. L. B. Thomns, was es~ecially satisfying to his 
;who visited her son nnd his fami- former teachers, classmat s s, and 
'ly in Lake Cho.rles,' Louisiana; friends. 
Miss Grace Ho.nkamer, who has *¥*¥ **••**•**¥******•* 
spent the past two week-ends with Susie Borland, '40 graduate 
xe~atives in Huntsville, ~exas; from Port Neches Hieh School, who 
and 1rs. Emmett Felver, Who, with is now attending T. s . c. w. 'in 
~or husband' and mother, visited enton broke her ankle Friday, 
her brother, Mr. C. M. Senor, of e br:.J.ary 14, l. h ile skating. 
,Conroe, Texas. Ray She-lpard, '40 e;radua te, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hollow:::ty eft for San ·Antonio, Texas, Man-
-spent Mc..rch 2, riding around tho , a~r, March 3, 1 here he is enlist
vicinity of Jasper, Texas, on a ~d_in the United States Army. 
~leasure trip. They were extreme- l Minnie Smith, '40 graduate, was 
'".J_y impressed with tho beauty of .~mployed Wednesday, February 26, 
;the re~~~~,,,~f.;~H~~:;:>.<>:<***•**¥** by the Jefferson lhnusement Com-
· •. 1rs . Thomas (after· rea ding an l.S - 6any to work in the Groves Thea- : 

signment): Jo..ck, you hc.vc mis- ftur in Groves, Texas. · I 
used the word "boodling"; it I Charles Bluff in, 1 39 graduate; 1 
should be "doodling." ~nd Carl Jettun, '40 eraduate, I 

·J n c.L( 0 ~: ·'/hy , Mrs . Thomo.s, don't re at home for a visit from San : 
you know whc. t "boodling,, is? Diego, California, \:here they!' 

Mrs . T . : Certainly, it is a h:::trm- a vc; a tt end.o( the Anderson Air 
less sort of amusement or hnbit 

1 
chool; they ex,ect to return to . 

of o.bsentmindedly drawing fig- ~an Di ego to be 8mployod as air- 1 

ures on pnpcr when one hns noth- plane ~echanics . 
ing else to·do. 

1 

J a ck : 0 h, no , Mrs • Thomas ; the. t 1 s 
not "boodling"l 

1 

Pae:e Zi £7ht 

J 
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-: 1'1 / JAbl;tiTt -~ADE ~ y..r Who .1$ :ft,er the· rowdy seniors does 
I look. 
: Among the teachers I have known, Then next comes Ethel of the Mal-
! None compare with Claude G. calm house, 
~ Stone Who lets into the library not e-
j Whose cheerful smile and twinkly vena mouse; 
1 eyes And next of course her fr±end so 
;Radiate the charm that with him fair> 

I
. lies. Helen L. Davis with dark brown 

On the other hand here's R. c. hair. 
I Cooke The Flora girls who bear no mal-
' Who dearly loves our geometry ice 
I book, Are named respectively Ruth and 
I Who's tall and dark with wavy hair Alice. 

1

1 And popular with ladies fair., Another lady, chubby and sweet, 
Yet here comes Goolsbee, a like- . ~Is Sybil Holloway--She can't be 

able guy beat! 
Whose handsome looks catch the Of course here's Grace of the Han-

lass's eye. kamer girls 
And·next of course comes that Hal- Whose hair is short and ever in 

I comb gent, curls" 
Ever on laughter and pleasure Now dear reader 'tis my point of 

f bent. vj,ew 
, And Mrv Volpe, our band leader And if you · must know others who 
I • w1se are sweet, 
/who~s fat from eating cakes and There are Dora Mae Kelly and Mrs. 

I 
p1es ~ Felver to meet, 

Next on the list--what have we And always remember, as long as 
1 here? you're able 
1 Vfhy 'tis LeRoy McClendon, our There's a sweet young thing call-
i principal dear! ed Ruby Rabel~ 

I Now here's Frank Lambert, a cute And last but not least Mrse Thom-
lit~le fellow as comes along 

I With eyes of blue and hair of yel- With her head held high and a 
, lowo heart filled with a song. 
t Last of the gents comes a digni
! fied man, 
I Vf. J. Holloway who holps all he 
1 can. 
~ 

1 Now that we've reviewed the fac
: ulty men, 
I Let's start on the ladies who've 
' patient been .. 

Now Lillian McClendon has lots of 
charm 

With her hair of blonde and her 
heart so warm . 

The same for petite little Mary 
.-· Cook 

In your memories of the days gone 
1

. 

past, 
Think of the teachers, first and I 

last. 
Remember that they tried to teach 

you well 
That ever and always the truth 

you must tell. 
With this advice you'll seldom go 

wrong, 
For the faculty's love for you is 

Strong. I 
--Charlotte Huber 

_I 
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Overhc~ring ~ gossipy rcm~rk ~ 
bout the young people flocking to 
'vc.rious "nite s-;_;ots~' for dc..ncirig.::; 
a.nd other :::-.muscr.1en ts, ye cdi tor's 
;Irish blood w-s instcntly ~roused. 
·::h:--. t business is it of cr. tty club 
women ~nd gossipy students? Tho 
~nly rc~son thLt students go to 
such places is th~t there c.re no 
other pl2cos for d~ncing . Shou1d 
~ere cttend~nce conderwrr them? 
.After c.ll, by fer the r..os t of them 
go just for d~ncing ploa.surcs; be
c~use the pa.tri~rchs of the pro
sent ~cner~~ion do not provide 
for cm:m:uni -ty houses . Youth 1 

.could pcrheps turn thG tables ~nd 
.con damn tht.:;l:t. Tfii s JJrcscn ts o.. . 
problem for Arr.eric::~n youth end 
'for Amcricc.n pc.rcnts to solve;· 
a.nd until this problem is solved, 
d~ncing youth will doubtless con
tinue to frcquc~t questionable 
plca.surc pl~ces ~crcly to dance. 

SFRilTG T~:...IIJING 
(Continued from rc~c 5) 

~sucl, bu~ Ferry Goolsbce c.nd oth
:cr r.ssist<n ts :-.re t;oin.::; to help 
~o~ch Bill Holcomb try to round 
rJ.p u compcti ti ve tc~ . .:r .. while Co: ch 
Oli1Ude Stone h: s chc rgc of tr:-.ck. 

Pc.ul Riley, ~::-.t Lllcn, ··;cs l·u..:. 
·:l.CZ, Bill :~orter, J c,ck Dr:-.w!lorn, 
'3ill Br2.ckin, "Vc.ync .::unlin, c.nd 
~crbert Perkins c.rc the rcturnitg: 
lettc:~en. To clir~x the trc.in
in~ sc~son there ~ill be c. G2mc 
bctwe6n the new te~rn ~nd the scn
~o~s. This sho~ld prove to be·n 
rc.:.l thriller; if you remember, 
the score lc.st spring \'/~_s e-o. 

The rros:pcctiv e c::-·.ndiG.c.tes for 
cc_ch !)OSition, h,__vin,:; been ~-s sort
ed, r.re b_eirig t:.u;y'1.t tr_c :fundc.
:::Ient nls ...,r. '2olco~b h~.s finc..lly 
ttaught the frc shr:1G!l ·.!he~ t the line 
:Jf scrimm-::.c;c is. 

BA11D NEWS 
(Conttnued from pnge 6) 

1 the meet is not ~ competitive one, 
. constructive criticism by compc
: tcnt judges is sent to G~ch dircc
: tor, Mr. Volpe recGiving n most 
~f~vor~ble report from the meet 

ONE ACT PLAY FEATURE 

Following the success of lnst 
year's venture, Mrs. W~ J . Hollo
w~y,one-~ct play cocch,hns chosen j 
:::nother trr.gedy, "Which is the 1 

W:.,_~- t.o Boston?" f _or tho current ,~ 
production. Although the presen
to.tion of pl.:'.y compoti tion looks I 
ruther dnrk, the· ca.st hns be_n I 

chosen--thirty-two high school 'I 
students tried out for n part--, 
and the plc..y will nt nll events , 
be given to the high school; if 
possible, it will be used in 
county moot or in som~ other pub-
lic perform:..ncc. 'I 

The plot of this touching drc..m.n, 1 

sot in nn old· New England fnrm- I 
house on ~ cold, rniny night, is '1 

motivntod by n legend of tho vis
it of r.n old m<1n in a buggy, tryt.. 'I 
ing to find tho wc..y to Boston, 
whore he is t~king a sick child. : 

!
Such n visit, according to Now· 
England folklore, portends a 
death in the home from·which he 
seeks his wa.y. The cnst, mG.de up 
of the inmates of such n home, 
include a retired farmer, 
Jack Owings; his· wife Virginia 
Wagner; his nophow ,Rilcy·Woolloy; 
and his nephew's wife, Jackie 
Willic..ms. · 

I Coincident or legend, the tro.
gic denouncement deeply impresses 
its o.udionco end will prove c..n 
a.ble vehicle for tho ta.lont of 
tho c.:1st. 

officio.ls,in which the technique; 
interprct~tion of tone qunlity; 

I str:ge deportment, instrumentc.tion, 1 

I 
si;;nt rending, <'.nd direction were I 

cspeci:J.lly cornncndcd. The out
st;nding strong points listed 
were n very fine quality of tone, 
unified work, nnd bf'.ton response; i 

1
the wenk points, o. l~ck of b;l -

lnnce due to over blowing of b~s 
sos nnd trombone with too nuch 

'pe rcussion ~t times. 
*~~**~***•*•*•**** 

I 
i 

A TOrGUE T\IIST~R l 
A skunk sa.t on a stump, The stump 
thunk the skunk stunk but tfie 1 

I skunk thunk the stump stunk. (This
1 I must be repeo.ted v cry rnpidly.) 1 

I ~ 

Pngo Ton 

.... 
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Students at Tech High School, Scotty: "I r.m, sir. The corpse 
; Atlanta, Georgia, receive one- l owed me ten 'dollc.rs ." 
•. t'ourth unit extra curriculur ere- The G£\lenc.. Pc:rk Hi-Life 
· dit if they uttend Sunday School Galena Park High School 1
twenty-five times out of thirty Gs.lena Pc.rk Texas 

(weeks . *********~*~****i**~*** 

, A certain senior was always 
ilate nnd always hud a different 
texcuse . Arriving an hour late 

I. one morning, he was greeted by 
his teacher with, "Well, whE.!.t's 
your excuse this time:?" 

"I'll tell you," was the reply, 
"someone turned the mirror around 
on the wall w When I cc..me doVYn
stairs this morning, I couldn't 
see myself in the glass, so I 
thought I'd gone to school!" 

f Beaumont High School News 

I. Beaumont High School 
Be£'.umont t Texas 

I *******4***~~~********* 
In Beaumont High School history 

tteachers give extra credit to stu-

1

1. dents who lis ten to "Town Ht.:ll 
Meeting on the Air" on Thursday 

I nights. 
. ****************~* 
I The Freshman Edition of the 
C~icket . Chirps, Seauin High 
School, Sequin, Texus, gives 
their idea of the evolution of a 
senior .. 
Freshie: Please, Sir, I did not 

hcc..r the question. 
Soph: Didn't hear the question? 
.Junior: vvhu. t? 
Senior: Huh? 

*~~~* - ~ ~*44~·*~* 

The Cricket Chirps also informs 

OUR FLAG AGAIN FLIES 
O'F.R P. N. 

1 Atop the flc..gpole:s as of old, 
1 the StGrs c.nd Stripes once more 
1 fly over the little kingdoms of 
I Port Neches High nnd Groves 
School. Students ~nd teachers 
pnuse to lift their eyes to this 
g~llnnt reminder of all that our 

1

1 fore ft.. thers have given us in this~ ! 
"the lL..nd of the: free nnd home of j 
the bru. ve," v,rhile Old Glory, ns 

l she we:..ves so freely, so symbolic I 
1 of whnt she stnnds for sends out . 

rnys of hope to every scluting 1 

hec.rt. · i 
Purchc..sed on Febru&ry 22 to re

plc.ce the old flngs of the 
schools,the nEw flags were raised 
on Monday morning, February 27 nt 
both schools. Since then, every 
morning around "sun-up" two fluga 
are being raised to greet the stu-· 
dents and teachers und with their ; 
undying message of love and liber
ty. Then, in the evening, about , 
"sun-down" whE:n students and tee.'
chers have scattered home and the · 
grounds nre desertfd c..nd silent, 
Old Glory is lowered for the 
night ~nd the flGgpole is left 
bare through the: chilly night, 
standing guard. 

us thut coffee isn't the only Our love to you, Old Glory 
thing that is fresh when dc.ted. Admirntion c..nd respect so true, 
He: "May I call you Beverage?" This, c.nd our life, if needs be, 
She: "Why?" VIe' 11 give in service to you. · 

*~********• **•******* I He: "BE:cc.usc Beverage is swr:et." I 
She: "Sure, if you' 11 let me "Don't Take My Penny" 

cull you Vengeance." Buy your ticket I 
He: "Why?" I 
She:. 11 Recc.use Vengecmce is mineo" NEXT WEEK I 

***********~******** Jl 
Undert<::.ker: "Are you one of the i From a Senio·r 

1 __ JilOUr~~:...;?~'-' ____________________ ..._,} 5 rt -=.2..54----- ---·-· 
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HQii:E :::!:CONOIIiiCS GIRLS COl'/iPLETE 

FMULY RELATIONSHI? UNIT 
LAMAR SPE:1;CH TOURNAMENT 

On tho cold, windy morning of 
The third year homemakers have MQrch 8, seven shivering Port 

just ccmpleted u course on family Neches students and their cocches 
relu tionships which included tha forsook their corll'ortcbla beds c. t 

!traits of an ideal family member, an aGrly hour to curry tho colors 

l
traitq of p.n · id~al husband, and o.f. dour "ole" P.N. to Beat.inont to 
problems -~hie~ should be solved wnva than brQvoly .in tho faces of 
by an engaged couple. · conpatition which proved . to bo I In connection with these, sever- plenty stiff. The native for all 
al senior boys were asked to this wns the fifth annual Lnmnr 
write what they expect in an i- College Invi t c. tion Speech Tournn
deal wife. Their · responses being nent, Port Neches being represen
most satisfactory, they are quot- tad by boy nnd girl declqiflers. 
ed here as offered, At 8:30 a. m. ~11 contestants in 

"I would expect my ideal wife debQte, extemporenneous speech, 
to be a good cook and like to end declamation met in the Fine 
cook, to bo able to sew or mend Arts Auditorium for schedules and 
clothes, to try to · save us much n hearty, and as warm us the weu
money us possible, to be well ther would permit, welcome from · 
mannered, not . slouchy . in her the officials of the meet. 
clothes, to be always neat and Preliminary contests were held 
clean, to like to go out for u in the senior boys' end girls' de 
good · t~e once ·in u while; to clumation, each of the four Port 
keep good company, to help o. sick Neches declcimers being in a dif-

lncighbor or friend, to keep a ferent division. The four junior 1 

clean house, and to like pretty declaimers--three of them were 
clothes end pretty things for tho from Port Neches--went for exper-
houso." ience more than honors; c..n expres-

"I would like hor ·to be neat · sion teo.cher heo.rd their pieces 
and "plenty" feminine, have a know- and offered cri tied sms. 

!ledge of the use of cosmetics, I Gloria. Jacm Trant rated fi:~rst 
know how and when to dross 1 have place; Betty Lou Kasper, second. 

Ia general knowledge of my pro- I R. c. McFarlane had no competi
jfession or business, know some- I tion. 
thin5 about world affc..irs,· enjoy Students from Houston took 
some of the things I enjoy, know I all the trophies;· the nearest Pt. 
something about interior decorut- Neches got to the top was p see
ing, to want a home, to hnvc some I ond plnce won by Kathleen Smith 
ba.ckbone--be able to stand up for 1 in the finals of the senior girls' 
her own rights, and to know how declQmation contest. All other 
and when to be reserved, nnd how speech honors were won by John 
and when to let herself go for Ro~gan and Sc..n Jacinto high 
some fun," schools of HoustonG · 

1 "I would have her to be neat; Other P.No entries were Clo.re_ncel· · 
lho.vo the a.bility to usc m.cke -up, Brnu, Irene Webb, and _Perry Rcnvesio 1be considerate of children, be 
able to cook, be -ab le to ke ep sacrifices pleasantly, will rend 
house in an orderly mo. nner, know in order to be interested in 
how t6 keep o. budget of her kit~ children o.nd husbo.nd~o. good cook, 1

1 

chen and the home in general, very careful of hcr·uppeuruncc a.t 
woo.r clothes that mc. tch her form Gll tincs-~~orning, ·noon, and 
and complexion, bo clean; be night--a graaious hostess even to 
thoughtful toward huma.nity, and 1 tho unexpeetud guest, a syrnpo.thc
to be cler,n iri thought and action . '1 tic listener, one who hns u gen- ·1 

"~r.y ideal wife is one who is i er::'. l knowledge of sowing, cooking, 

!
thrifty , en optimist, can meet ! c~rc·of tho sick, footbQll, bnse- 1 

people r.nd look thorn in tho eye , I bnll, fishing, c.nd hunting, o.nd j 
1a hoo.c lover, is willing to mo.ko is ':'. deeply religious person ." _____ ..t. 
- -·----·· ----- -·- -------- --·--·-··- ·------·· -·-·· -·---·--------·------
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.----------------------------·---------,--------~==~~==-=~=== INDIANS PLACE SECOND IN LAMAR THE ELUE DANUBE TRIO 
r INVITATION 

(Continued from page 1) 
er and loving cup winner, setting 
three new records--26.3 seconds 
in · 1·ow hurdles, 16.5 in high hur
dles in the preliminaries, and 
the individual meet score of 17~, 
heretofore 17. However, although · 

, winning the high hurdles by sever-
1 al inches, because of a careless 
·) accident at the tape, he was not 

credited with first . place in this 
event in the finals. 

Dayton CartBr; winning first 
place · in the 880,set a new record 
of 2.052;'ran a lap in the 440-
yard relay, which placed third;' 

' and a great lap in the mile relay' 
which placed secondi for an in

~ di vidual score of 61; points. 
Eugene McBroom won fourth.place 

in the 440-yard dash and ran on 
: both relay teams; Bill Brackin 
1 ran a lap on both relay teams; 

Darkie Hines, a lap on the 440-
yard relay. 

. The 440-yard relay team, com
""- : posed of Brackin, Moon-substi tu

"'1,ting for ·Hines, who was out from 
' an injury, Carter, and McBroom, 
1

wbn third'place; and the mile re4 
lay team, composed of McBroom; 

: Carter, Brackin, and Dawson, 
placed second, 

During Coach Claude Stone's 
· regine as track coach, 1939-1941; 
: the track team has won one first, 
· 1939, and two second places, 1940 

and 1941, at the Lamar Invitation 
Meet, where between thirty-five 

i and forty schools ·have been rep-
, resented each yearo 
l 
I 

The second program of the sched~ 
uled Artist Series was presented /1 

by the Blue Datlube Trio of Chica
go in the high school auditorium ! 
Thursday, March 6. These Blue 
Danube singers;an outstanding and i 
unusual musical group organiz,.d I 
for the sole purpose of "singing I 
songs that please everyone," pre.:. : 
sented a program in three parts, i 
the first section being exclusive~ 
ly vocal--a semi-classical group, I 
composed of ballads and folk · 
songs selected from light opera, ; 
and . a second group of song hits : 
from late Hollywood and Broadway 

1
· 

shows; a "musical fruit salad" 
consisting of the favorite songs 1 
as requested by students seated , 
in different· sections of the audij 
torium woven . into an imprompty 
medley by the talented pianist 1 

while the other two members donn- I 
ed peri~d costumes for the final l 
number; and a dramatization of l 
the composition of the Blue Dan- j 
ube Vlal tz by .Johann Strauss, fea- l' 
turing the waltz itself. 

1~NUAL ARTS PROGRQ1 
(Continued from page 4) 

square a block,and Hayne East ex- ! 
hibited a house plan made by ; 
him in mechanical drawing. Other ' 
exhibits of boys' handiwork were · 
made as follow: Cecil Gnidry, a ' 
smoke stand; Lewis Hines, a cof- . 
fee table; Leon McCutcheon, a ' 
night table; Milton Dearing, a cei 
dar chest; .Joseph Tate~ a milking ! 
stool; Coy Perkins, a cedar ~~est; 
Kenneth Ualdron, a table; Clar- 1 

SOCIAL ACTIVITES ence Porter, a·smoking stand; Bil-
(Continued from page 7) ly Kirkendall, a cedar chest; 

l Marion Dryden went to New Or"- John Jones, a foot stool; Clovis 
: leans and Baton Rouge, Louisiana, Bernard, a table top; and Ellis 
: February 21-23. Pellerin was assisted in his pre- · 
~ Mary Dill went to Kirbyville sentation by Jack Drawhorn, the : 
; and VIiergate Fe_bruary 22-23. two Gntering into a bit of humor- ! 
f Kathleen Hadley had as ' .her ous conversation with regard to ; 
· guests March 1-2 relatives from the chest. A high school orcll · .- . 
Houston. tra contributed thre e musical num~ 

Grace McBride and Bonnie Fears bars~ There'll Be · Some Changes : 
visited friends and relatives in ~flade, SuRar Blues, and Blueberry ! 
Galveston, Texas City, and Alta Hill--and Wilburn Stokes played ! 
Lamo during the we ekend of March 1 Uild'Gr the Double Ea gle on a gui- •1 I -

1-2. l ~t_a_r~·---· ~--~~-----------------. ___G_e_o.r.ge AJ l Gn. wrmt t.D_G.al.v..D..s_t_a.n__S...IDl.duy___M..a..;rch 2 "--· 
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INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
(Continued from page 1) 

I 
them to attend an executive com
mittee meeting in c. E. Doyle's 

I 
office--County Superintendent--in 
Beaumont on March 5 to discuss 
the situation and come to some' 

j kind of decision. Of the twelve, 
1 the only throe · who sent represent
\ atives--French, Nederland, and 

l 
Port Neches--reorganized, select
ing directors for the league in 

1 all contests in which these 
: schools wished to participate, 
I Directors of the following e-
1 vents were selected · as follow: 

Debate--Margaret Young, French 
Declamation--Grace Hankamer, Port 

Neches 
Extemporaneous Spocch--W. J. Hol-

1 loway, Port Neches 

!
, Ready Writers Contest--Mrs. L. B. 

Thomas, Port Neches 
J Spelling and Plain Writing--Mrs. 
i Lon Wright, French · 

One-Act Play--Mrs, W. J. Holloway 1 
Port Neches 

Typcwriting--Iviiss'Shcrwood Min
show, French 

Athletic Contest--VI. L. Holcomb, 
Port Neches 
Honk Hocigkiss, French 

THIS AND THAT 

Leo Suire ns mcmbe~s of :~D pnid 
nickels for tho assembly pro
grnm presented by a cnrnivnl 

] cnst and dogs: "All tha.t monoy 

I 
going to the dog~ t" 

**********•****••* 
Mrs. Mac: "I"Ic..ry Beth, whc..t 

spaghotti and whc.t is 
source?" 

is 
its 

lkry Both: "Tho center of' mc.caro
ni --some h.- nd of n bush, I sup
pose." 

******************** 
; Fc..rris B. in modern history: Ylh-:t 
1 kind of blood besides red blood 
! do "OU have? 

TH1ThffiNAIL SKETCHES OF SENIORS 

Twelve slips having been drawn 
frc:-1 a hat containing the names 
of all persons in the senior 
class as possible subjects, the 
following are the lucky (or is 
it . unlucky?) ones to be so for
tuhate as to have ~heir _personal 
history thus bared to the public 
eye: · I 

With a flair for ·studies, act; 
ing, and boy friends, Joyce Bland 
remains a "boodling" expert des
pite . the lack of time for suit~ 
able practice. Blandness itself; 
she flirts away much of her time, 
eating "chawclits," painting new 
faces on her old mug, and helping 
D. R. to paint the town red. 

Studies from six subjects hav~ 
ing lillinersed him up to the neck, 
Ralph Traxler has at present a 
breathlessly dismal outlook on 
life. At least when under the 
wheel of the family's "coffee 
cream" '41 Buick, he still lacks 
something; perhaps mcs t of all he 
needs a female confidante, town 
crier, or maybe a lover. All in
terested f'ems please take note. 

A'dreamer, star-gazer, astrolo
ger, or what have you in way of a 
clairvoyant is Earbara Cayard. 

; Spending most of her time gazing 

I. into the crystal ball of study or 
perhaps the mystic realm of ro

t mance, Barbara is preparing to 
discover somuthing scintillating 
and shocking to the world (PNHS, 

, anyway) 1 
1 Having a mania for being a nui
. sance· at any time and at any 
(place, Earl Knight, exceedingly 
1 rude and rather good-looking, is 
1 very conscious of the latter. Re- 'I 

1 putedly a gallant and knightly 
! courtier (spooner), Earl is also 1 

'an ego-maniac, damsels, sweet and 
fair, knovm to be his hobby. 

; Bonnie F.: I am English ~ nd Irish 
Farris: Don't you know the Eng

lish and Irish don't get along? 

Blonde and definitely petulant, 
Geraldine Pruett has a connois
seur's gusto for gastronomical de 
lights. A blonde "Scarletn with 
horns and claws to match, Miss 
Pruett's bellicose nature is in
dicative of much pugilistic abili 

Bonnie: Well; I don't get along 
with myself, so therol 

I ty. 
' I (Continued on page 16) 
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The number seven Hit Parade and he wears her bracelet. Jim-
. song, "There' 11 Be Sone Changes rni e Perkins has a n ew flame, A
Made" really describes the nita Younb. (JinJI:j_ie really gets , 
·P. N.H. S. romances now. Maybe arot.:.nd.) Jeanette Victor and l~en- ~ 
it's spring--but it looks more neth McUinn find pleasure in each 
like "fruit bas lcet turn-over" to other's company. Senior · Edwin 
me. The all famous "Darkie" and "Buck" Jones finds freshman Betty · 
'Myrt have finally· coli1e to the Ann Rhodes lovely to look at. ' 
parting of the rJc ys, but neither Minnie Ruth Pullin spends her 
seems to be suffering too much. leisure making eyes at a cute Lit-' 

:Kat is enjoyinc: their split just tle Farms lad, E. C. Favvver. Her
.a little bit too. (You're doing s c.hell And e rson thinks it' s real 
all right, '1Kitty"). "Daride's" nice having Louise Smith 's locker 

:little pal Leon tried being dou- so close to his. (He isn't lazy 
,ble time Romeo ("Fatty" and '!Dip- (Oh not) but it is convenient not 
'py") but he found out it didn't to have to walk so far). Paul be
!work so well; so now he and "Fat- lieves in the old· sayine; "Turn a- · 
' ty" are clicking again. Rose ina bout is fair play," but Juanita ' 
'and Webb are doing all right at doesn 1 t · seem to, (You should, 
:present, but I heard Warren was Juanita, I deserved it.) Wonder 
:coming home soon. '(P.S. I' 11 tell where Loretta Jones and Eldora 
!you all about it in the next is~ keep their boy friends, or are 
sue) • Flora Mae Ayers just loves they v.Jai ting for the knight in 
the )aper qoy (George Hardin). I shining arnor? ( There 's your 
hear he spends half the time chance boys!) Tootie and Hyrt 
there when he should be deliver- are doing all right sinc e the · 
ing papers! \'!onder who those 1fCrash." T.h oy nnke a cute couiil e, 
three silly girls were that tool Dalton Ca rter is still lad-
"stole" a cute little Mod el A to i os' ma n, and brother Dnyton ·is ., 
go to P. A. . in the other day. kinda out too. (He likes to take ' 
(At least you could have found· "Fatty" wa lking d crinr; geo1.1ctry 
one t~at the sta r ter doesn't lock, class.) Say, Ethel, what kind of 
couldn't · you?) Speaking of sto- dope w~ s th~ t you we re talking 
len e r rs, Gladys, 1.Tho was that nbout in hon e ec cl8. cs the o t he r 
guy t~at stole yours the other d2 y? Human or plnnt? (Mayb e it 
day? ~ ·.;ere you scared, or did you was both). Spe:1king of dop es 
.know it was a joke? "Windt" Gore .-( hum:1n) wonder v1ho t i1c. t cr ovJ wa s · 
came back to echool for just one dra ping the door of the Casino 
reason. ·You don't have to tell Frid::1 y ni c:;ht. And we tho ught you , 
us, Gore, we know. Everyone ner e· the schoo~'s good boys! (Oh 
knows "Stinky" has c.ha rm too, but well~ just anothe r dream shet tt c r-

·i t' s really getting bad wl en a edt l J S'tone, Sparks, Dill, c.nd 
;girl sta nds up her Saturday night Goff, I do I!l.G::m you. 
·date just to eo with him. It L.sthe r Hicks S u Cms to havo a 
:must r eally be s pring because the good bit of dc liv~ ry work to do 
jronanc es are also buddinr forth c:.. t J!h c lps' .Stor o--or to a c orta. in 
!in the lower class es. Betty Kas~ clurk t here . Bonni o th~ ro c ro 
lper wears Bill Hamil ton 1 s ring __ ' ~oys __ in p. N. H • . ~h-~}.iko cnndy t ..J 

Puge Fift een 
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Hrs. Bee, metking a.n angel food TH1Jli;BN ... \IL SICZTCH:CS OF SENIORS 

ca.ko: Mc..rgie, I only usc the (Continued from pc.gc 14.) 
fluffy v1hi tes of the eggs in A sufferer of amnesia and 
this engel food C".ke; v;h2.t spring fe;vc.r, it only takes one ; . ~ 
sh::ll I do with the rough ycl- pill to put "Darky" Hines to ; ' 
low? slvop (during class). Tho lack ' 

Hnrgie H.: Hc.ke ::: devil 1 s food of ability (not sports) has made . 
cc..ke. Hines a hero, tho athletic awards J *****'· >,:>.-~:'~·"·· ,··*~·' *~'*~:<';'* collected for several years draw- • 

. I:.lr. Fcc, in fire prevention quiz: ing tho females as flies to fly- ! 
How ca.n one find ~ g~s lea.k? paper. 

Fres.hm" n · Ti th ::1 fl" shlight Having a decided "pixie's" per- ~ 
- . ~'***"":.:~**''*"--·'>,<-, *>::>:<>,<>.<** • sonali ty, hoydenish Ethel Eskind · 

Darkic Hines brought ::1 brcnch lends cvvryono to pleasure's al- ; 
of pcc..ch blossoms to i-:1rs. Thomo.s ~ tar for fun and frolic. Jitter-
His intentions ·wore to got ·1n "A," bugging and mugging her faYori to ! 
but in Mrs. Thom2.s' s opinion noth- pastimes, Ethel is at her best ! 

ing short of nn orchard would when "hollering" through a mega- : 
helpt phone and anocdoting before a ~ 

* * * *"" * * ><:.: ' ·' :;::.;: ,;, >r< **>:'* ,,, gra.nd s ta.nd. 
Mr. Holcomb to Ethel Esn:ind v1ho A blonde and likable Adonis , 1 

w".s t:J.lking ~nd laughing: All Jam0s Musgrove at present hns a · 
right, Ethel, tnke your plncc phobia to anything but "looping·. 
o. t -che back l tho basket" on a maplocourt ._ 

·Ethel, turning in '!mc;.zcm.Gnt: Now Ec.si.ly twirled about'thc finGer·, 
,,\rhr. t ho.ve I done to be stood up? of his fc.vori te girl; James hns 

. Mr.- Holcomb: I g)..loss it would be :-etninod his old nc:ril.o, "Choate:" 
better for me to sny thett I'm throughout tho ycc.rs. 
stcnding you up for wha.t you One of n·couplo of twins , Dal- · 
hnven't donol ton Carter, is o.lso c. sports on-

******************* thusiast. Reticent only when 
·Counting tho Laps Before They Are around the fa.iror sox, Detl ton 
Lo.~pod m~ybc nc~ds a. fominino hand to 

At the LG.mc.r Invito.tion 1Jeet help him become more audacious in 
Po..t Allen, lG'J.ding tho mile with their presence, but a boy v1ho ca.n 
o.. good chnnce to win the event , still blush ·wi 11 · be o.blo to find · 
miscounted the number of la.ps ".l- his own way etbout. 
rG~ay run ~nd st~rted sprinting Petiteness itself, ~ariboth 
o.t ":he 2.2st of the tt.i':r:-d lo.p. Re- lilyors, smo.ll c.s a molecule '1nd, 
su:~: He w~s so exhausted tha.t quito a.s cnargotic, is novertho
.1G Y-tt's unc.blc to continue running. loss cmbi tious to b.:; n good homo- · 
~ng spells. · mnkor. Lugging etround with M. c. 

?asses sing a sweet winsomeness, (Castile), she is ho.ving her lc..s":; 
J~a.dys 1~orris loads not quito so fling before rco.lizing that nmbi 
~~s-c o. lifo as her older brother; tion. 
jut she has inhcritod the Morris Ellis Pellerin, c. bit undecided · 
~c~i~y fun idoa.s. Conforming to in his lessons, must be o. somnrum- , 
~he primitive· idea. of the ccvc - bulist c.t pros~nt. His choice of ! 
wcma.n tnctics, Glndys alwa.ys gets women being diffuront, his hung-; 
her mnn, a Port Arthur J~hnny out is Nedorl~nd, where co.ch week~ 
being c.t present her favorite end he ha.s his swooning nnd spoon-

- nrtm~ r.nd_.s_p_n_g_ ( Sc_Q__lcft column=-<.) __ 
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HOHZ .:EC ONOI.:ICS COTTAG:8 
~NHJ.NC:;zD BY N~W SHRUBS 

Coincidontolly or by choice as 
on last V&luntino &mong tho most 
covotod and ffiost enjoyed v&lcn

Th.:: uast side of the homo Jco- tin0s rcc0ivcd wore those (a day 
~ocilcs cottage, horvtofor.:: nn ug- o&rly) given to sovvntoon seniors 
ly blank well, h&s recently boon by ?~ss 1~ry · Cook, svnior·s9onsor 

· b0autifiod by tho T)lo.nting of c:.r- and dir -..;ctor, Fe bruc.ry 13, in the ~ ; 
1

bor vito.c, nc:.ndinc-~ c.nd s.:~roading form of bright orange colored l .. 
·juniper, the shc:.dos of grv0n vu.- play books bcc.ring the title ·, ; _ 
. rying from ·tho dc.rk gro~n of the "Don't Taku Ly ::?cnny" by Anne ". / .. 
' e.rbor vi tc.o, and the light groan Coul tur I,:artJns, tho s ovontocrv--...-t 
of th~ sprcadin~ juniper, to th~ thrilled recipients boine the 
beautiful do.rk rvd of the n~ndi- play cast of tho annual sonior 
na. Thu west cornur of tho cot- ,lay to bo presented in the high 
tege is also -:.nhr,ncvd by a beau- school auditorium the nights of 
tiful wax-lec:.f ligustrum, d onc:.tvd AT)ril 17-18. Tho play has be:un 
to the: c ottngc by ~. S. Bcllcir, least as follows: In the rolo of 
and tho v·cst side by somo flowor- Sally, a v;;,ry pratty and port 
ing _9lr..nts donrt-Jd by tho Port m&id with a pur.:~osc---Kc.thloon 

.Nvchcs Gc:.rdon Club. lsmi th; .r:Joroan ?ort0r, a hard-boil-
Tho we:st side of tho homu aeon-

1

1Jd, co--sottvr .PUblicity man--Rob-
·omics cottr.g~ hc.s boon furthor ort Sparks; Penny, a protty six
bac.utifivd by the E.ddi tion of tv on yoar old girl who has c:. zvst 
hc.ndsomc brown shutt~rs ~hich hcr-lror g--tting th'"' most out of lifo 
monizo cttrc.cti v~ly Wl th the &t ev~ry momont--Joyco Bland; 
·crco.Iil.y yellow color of thu cot- lcr lob, :P-:.nny' s a. bsorbed, businu ss
to.ga. ;minded fc... thcr---~dvmrd Nolson; 

~~c.rk, hcr farm-minded, long-l~Jg
gcd, serious brothe r of tF~..mty
two---Jack · Owincs; i:o.vis 1 her 
attractive solf-roliant sister-~ 1 

INDIANS PLAC~ THIRD 
IN COUNTY T OURN.Al.~.mT 

Tho Indiu.ns lost one cnd won 
itwo gc.mo s this pc.st wcek-ond to 
::,c th0 third plc. Cv tv em in county 
~lc.y, Fobruc:.ry 14-15.· ~0oting 

l
c~-.ina. on Fridc.y night, tho· Indi
c.ns took c.n ac.sy win of 30-10; 

_, (.Continued on page · 5.) 

' . I : orothy Allen; Lydia, hvr busy 
mothvr who is so wrappod up in 
h0r own affairs thc:.t sh-J he.s no 
time for her childron--Jirr~y B. 
Sturling; Joanne., .a good-nutur 0d 

(Continu~d on pc go 12) 
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' ~ :?.~\ ·)very dee~ ":(awn, causing anyo1_1e : 
0 "'Z~' '\ G(y'\ 1 who sees h1m to \t\O nder 'Where h1s ~ : .n;6'2!~ !:!!.I.V~-:<~ vace has gone. He slings one arm' 

: (ij~~~o1(o)[l_~~!1·:c ·f>7 , }~~ w~~yo~:dn~~ ~~~~~ ~~rn~h~~ i 
1 ~ ~~··lr-==r~·:· ~i ... · jdangt.;r of g~...tt1ng h1t, The last 
; . ti~.J~4'ri'~oo· · 1 is one who combines the three and l 

: SLtnliPSRS, SLEEPERS, AND STl1:2TCE:: ... 1 is. the rcfore comparable to .. three ; 
i --The Teacher's Bare__ . th1ngs---a slump--a sack of rr..e al ; : 
· a sleep--a dozing cat; and a 
1

1 
In this school there is a grouD ·ls~retch---an acrobatic bareback ; 

.of students who can be classed un- .,rld<Jr. 
ider the same title as this editor- From ~bout three to fi vr:: mi~- ; 
!ial. jutes unt1l thcbGll; how\.)v""r, tne : 
( When one reaches·his class just ~slumpcrs, sleepers,and strc tchors t 
ias the bell rings he literally 1brGak all speed rvcords packing ) 
!ralls into his chair and sits on thC;ir b\X)ks to get. out the do~r; 
:his neck until the teact..Dr or ;]when th:::-boll does r1ng. vlell 1t · 
:someone else awakens him from his · jtakes all kinds of stucbnts to 

1 

' daydreaming. He drags himself to -l~nke a school~ 
I the correct sitting position, but d ·-----
; a~ soan as. no one is lo?king at :..~ The staff extends heartfelt syn
ihlm, he . Slldes back. on. h~ neck. - . r·pathy to 1.:rs. :V.~adie Harrison, ·I 

I
Anottor, aftor.slumplng, w1ll ~v- ~princi9al of Buildings I a. nd II~ 
e1_1 sleep s~mot1mes, .sleep soem1ng whose f&ther, r:. A. Black, passed; 
~1s fa:ror1to .past1me, espec- : away on Thursday, February 6, atj1 

1ally . 1n Engl1sh · classes. Then his home in Port Neches. 
there 1s another, who stretches ._.

1 

continually throughout tho hour 
adding to that long exorcise(?) a u_ ___________ . ____________________ __ 
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UNIQUE ASSEMBLY PROGRAM -,~J lHD t I~~ t~~ - G".\ -~ :. < 
t; r; " '·· ( ,-d '\ 

~~~- ~ [f_j\ ) 

l ~ tr E .~f---.:_-)!J fly_ 
PR«:SENTED 

. BY FRESHMEN 
,--· 

I INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE ':o:-dC I Reflecting the spnrkling per-
. BEGUN son2.li ty -::.nd drc.ml. .tic tc.lE:nt of 
\ th t: fre shmc.n sponsor, Mrs. 1.f. J. 
· Looking forward to sP-eing Port HollowPy, _ ~nd . motiv2ted by the 
!Neches High School students c.- v ~lcntine senson,the fre shm~n c.s
! chieve honor at the coming inter- 1 sembly progrcJn of Februcry 4, 
!scholastic meet, te&chcrs h~ve presented n series of frumous lov-

lcommenced preperc.tion on vc.rious ers in table ~ux,interspersed with 
events as follows: reedy writing, music ~l c.nd d ~·. ncing numbers c s 

\

' Mrs. L. B. Thomas; spelling,R. C. follows: Romeo c.:.nd Juliet, ·~~aso.d 
Cooke; extemporaneous speech,Miss by Maude Ellen Stone c,nd Woodrow 

1
Dora Mae Kelly; one-act plcy,Mrs. Cotton; Popeye Gnd Olive Oil, by 

1 .W. J. Holloway; typing, .Miss RUth I Betty Lnmbert nnd Wnll c,ce Dela-
1 Florn; shorthc.nd, Miss Mcry Cook; I houssc.ye; John Alden and Pris-
debating, Miss Alice Flore.; boy's cillc. , By Gwendolyn King and A.W. 
declamation,Mrs. LeRoy McClendon; I Gentz; Alley Oop _und OolG, by 
boy's bc.seball, . Frc.nk Lumbert; I Johnnie McMinn and Betty Louise 
girl's busebc.ll, Miss Ruby Rc.bel; I·Bnrker; Rhett Butler nnd Scarlet 
basketball, Bill Holcomb; and I 0 'Hn.ru , by Vh:.l ter Nettles e.nd 
track, Claude Stone. 

1 
Shirley Mc.e Sterling; Rr--.mons. and 

Si.nce there have been no try- Alessu.ndro, by John Cormier and 
outs in nny event, any student Betty Joyce Knvunc.ugh; Ruth and 
who hc.s pc.ssed three subjects and Boe.z, by R. C. McF~,rlane and Jec..n 
hc.s attended Port Neches High McKee; Port Neches's Own--Myrtis 
School ~ semester is eligible to Rose c.nd Dnrky, by N~thnn Cash 
enter any evE:nt. The following, and Norene Almond. The numbers 
however, hc.ve stcrted working: between scenes were a tap dancP. 
Clc.rence Brau, Per-ry Reaves, Cnl- by Betty Louise Bc.rker; a ha r-:- I 
vin Reed, R. C. McF~rl~ne, c.nd A. j monicc solo by Wallcce Hollier; a i 

I
W. Gentz in declrumation; Knthlr.en 1 tap drnce by Norene Almond; a j 
Smith and Irene Webb-girl's decle.- s c.xophone solo by Donc:. ld Collins~ 

'metion; Jc.ck Owings, essc.y; and a violin selection by Merila Kut- : 
!many in typing, track, one-~ct ch€r; n song, Sing Along, by six l 

I 
play r:nd bnsketbc..ll. girls; ,. qunrteete, Ameri.ca I I 

Love You c.nd Margie by Betty t 

I JUNIOR CLASS :MEETING · Louise B::.rker, Betty Lou Kr. sper, ' 
Glori e:. J ean Trent, r.nd 1Vinifr ed 1 

I Brec.king away from the usual I Wntson; c.nd ~ duet, We Three, by 
jtrend of programs, the juniors, Polly Below end Mn rgiz-Rhodes. : 
in their cl ~ss mEeting .Fcbruc.ry Interest in the lov e scenes 1 

13, held a "Doctor I. Q.." program were heightened by .: contest iden
with Ferris Block, Wnyon Hines, tifying the originc. l lovers by l 
Melvin Osborne, nnd _ Clifford 1 the upp• rcla ss presidents--Ja ck / 
Rhodes acting ns assistants, re- 1 Owings, senior; Pc.ul Riley, 
spectively, repre s enting lOA, B, junior; ~nd Billy Brnckin, sopho- ' 
C, Qnd D-junior homerooms. Miss more--the honors nnd n valentine ! 
Ruth Flora ncted es time keep er, gift going to the l ~ st nRmed, who 
and Mr. R. C. Cooke as score keep- h~d the only perfect score . 
er. While waiting for the quiz-

1 
::'*'·' * >,<>:<>,oi<>:<>r: * >:<>.- * >i-:>,. ;o:~ "'* 

zing to be-gin, Bill Porter enter- \ s E E 
t2ined with his pic.no &rrc.ngsment The final home basketball game 
1of "The Saint Louis Blues." Then i T 0 N I G H T 
1 (Continued on pP..ge t.__) ! Port Ne ches vs--!Iad.erland--7_:)•,c ... 
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Under th~' ltire~ti.~ft of Miss I Th:-::;;;~- ~&nd :~d the choral 
1 

E.l.sifl Ca.l-win, 'te.acher an.d. sponsor 1 club will attend and participate 
. ~f ~unior Re~ Cross Activity o~ in the music fest1val at Orange , 
l tll~ $a h~..tn~cam, mad~ va:n..entines Texas, March ·7. 
·.wh.i<eb. tb..~y se.nt to the Childran."s An interesting project in lct
We::r.·d. Qf Hermaru.n. Hospital in. Rous- ter writing is being carried on 
\e>.n., Texas • by the pupils of' 3A, ·who hav e s e-

B~th tea~ers and pupils a~e cured names of boys·and girls of 
: mAkiD~ pr~parati~ns for the music their age in Stroun, Texas, with 
it~\t~ai~ \~ which' the rhythm whom. they arc corresponding. 
1band, ha~~nica.band,choral club• Some unusual letters have been ne
l and glee olUb w~ll contribute pro- ceived, some of them ~ containing 
1gram- numbers. pictures of their school, homes, 
; S.heldon Sellel'S is rapidly 1m- and the writers. 
!proving f~om a serious illness The 6th and 7th grade basketball 
!which threatened ~eeping him out team, coached by·L. H. Moore, beat 
tof achool to~ t.he remainder of their arch rival, Nederland, Feb
: the y~ar. He is ex~ectecl to re- ruary 13 by a score of 19-18. 
:turn to school soon, The 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades 

Joe Perkins whoae eye was ac- 1are makin~ a study of the heroes 
' cidentally put out :recently ia lof February, which include Vlash-
improving steadily. ington and Lincoln. 

ASSm.•lBLY NOTES owing interscholastic league c-~ 
Vlork has conmenced on the i'ol-

A p~ogr~m showing the impor
·tanoe of sei~no@ to the naticn~l 
def.en~e wa~ p~es~nt~d by the soi

·ence dep~rt~ent du~ing tne assem
bl7 peria4 §fl TU§§day, F~bruary 
.18, Sh§rt tal~B ~n tn~ v~rious 
defe~se pPA§§~ o~ science--sul• 
phur,dynamite, minerals in Te~as, 
asphalt, and chemurgy--were·g~ven 
respectively by R. G. Davis, Far
ris Block, Clarence Brau, Ralph 
•Traxler, and Jack Owings. 

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING 
(Continued from page 3) 

ents in building I and II:choral 

l
lub, Miss Lucile Royal, music 
emory, Miss Selma Cloud; numbe:t 
ense, Paul Dodson; 6th and 7th 
rade spelling , Miss Katherine 
ilhollin; 5th c rade spelling; 

~iss Bonnie Blackwell; pictur~ , 
pemory, Miss Leora Moore; boy's 
p.nd girl's declamation, Mrs~ 
~~die Harrison; story t elling, 
Miss Ruth Button and Miss Anne ' 
~uettler; junior boy's basketball, 
L. H~ Moore; junior girl's base- i 
~all, Paul Dodson;· Junior boy's ! 
track and baseball, L. H. Moore I 

Dr. I. Q. introduced his assist
,ants, who responded with, "Doctor 
'I have a lady," and the fun began. 
.Instead of "ten silver dollars to 
-:he lady" a certain number of 

t
nd J. B. Butler. ! 

Mrs. Anne Anderson was called j 
to Port Arthur on Thursday, Feb- 1 

ruary 13, her brother, Mr. J. i 
Barton of Strawn having died. \ 

'points were given if the correct 
'answer were given. Typical q ues
tions asked were as follow: Is 
~artin Dies our Senator? How 
:many presidents are now living? 
.Is kelp a sea weed that contains 
:ioci.ine? What day is Groundhog 
Day? 1'/ho sat on a tuffet? And 

'I -- --

thcrs of a catching nature. Af
cr the totals ~ere added,lOC led 

vith 80 points out of a possible 
core of 90. (The question miss-

1 pd v1a s one of Mr. Cooke's geome-
try ~uestions. No wonder l) 
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S2NIORS WIN INT~ URAL 
BASXl.GTBJ-~.LL C H~ :PI ONSHIP 

r:iXCd v.ri th hiCh di VIJS, chours, 
!tor'rs, r.nd boos, tho bc. sk...:tb~ ll 
;tournc.mont ended I:ondc.y; t .-: ctivi
;ty p:;riod vJi th c smc.shing sonior 
!victory over tho gc.llc.nt 8B soc
,tion of tho freshmen. Rc.iford 
scorod.l6 points for high point 
honors. 

Tho tie between 9B end 9C wcs 
possibly tho first in tho history 
of the gr.mos, Incidontc.lly this 
WGS ClSO tho hcrdost fought BCIDC, 
unless tho fighting llB could be 
classed cs such, 

:rv~r. H, C. C ooko' s woll-c oc.chcd 
~ to ern: of juniors, 1 od by Coy P.::r
!kins, won two herd-fought gc.mos 
.c.nd should be c lc. s sod c. s th0 t oC.m 
lplc.cing third in tho t ourncmont, · 

Jc.ck Goff, cc.ptc..in of :Mrs . W. 
J. Hollowcy's tvc.m, led his fr0sh
mon to tho finecls, plc.ying tho 
typo bc.ll in which c. high scoring 
!center is usod, (!;rs. Holloway 
jshould g 0t much crodi t bocc.us e 
lof her oncourc.gcmont --cnd everyone 
llknows she brc.ggod on them onough.) 

Rcferees for tho t ournr.mont 
lworo \'!os Nunez, Hub Purkins, end 
t.2rnost ~.-!ebb, with Frcnk Lcmbort, 
~co Suire, c.nd Chostor Barwick 
)kvcping time, scores, end books. 

BOYS' 4-H CLUB ORGLNIZ.® 

A n..;w club, t.bo Boys' 4H 8lub, 
~ns croc.tud by hlfr..;d Crockur, 4H 
1oc.dor for this district, c.t tho 
·c.s s..;m.bly hour on Fo bruc.ry 17. All 
:boys who ,.,r0ro int\...rostud met to 
~ill out c~plic L. tions c.nd oloci 
iofficvrs, Hcrbort Doering wc.s 04 
jlected president; ·Otis Bc:rnos; 

l
vico - prcsidont; J. P. .Derrick, 
socr...:tc.ry; c.nd Johnny r:ci~inn, ro
por.tor. r.:r . Crocker oxplc.inod. 
j the pur pos 0 c.nd cec usc of tho club. 
:Tho club rost0r includes Hvrbort 
I 

I...IDIANS PLACZ THIRD 
(Continued from pc..ge 1) 

mo0ting N0dcrlcnd Scturdc.y morn
ing, tho r...:d-skin quintet wc.s de
f..;L.tod by c.. score of 29-18; nnd 
Srturdcy night, the Indians 
trounced Nome 35-10. 

Jc.mo s "Blondy" ~- :us grove wc.s the 
high-point man in occh of those 
gr'm0s, scoring c. total of 39 
points. 

GULF CO.A'..":T LJ:AGUE 

The Indic.ns hc~o lost only one 
conf~Jronco gcme in this lest hulf 
of plc.y end c.re now in second 
plc.co stcnding hcving tc.nked 
third in the first hc.lf. Tho 
gc.me lost to Orc.ngo F..;bruc.ry 13 
wc.s n hec.rtbroc.kor, tho score be
ing doc.dlockod 28-28 c.t tho end 
of tho plcying p0riod; c.ftor c.n 
oxtrc. period of· throe minutes, 
tho score wc.s 30-30; but in the 
next throe minutos of plc..y, tho 
Bongc.ls forgud c.hoc.d with o.. score 
of 34-30. Tho Indic.n high-scor
ers rcmc.i n J"c.mo s 'iusgrovo c.nd 
~:lesley Nunuz; who hr.vu spc.rklod 
in 0V0ry gc-.mo• 

St. 1Jc.ry' s, who lad tho first 
hr.lf of tho soc.son, hc.s droppe-d 

1 
to tho culler tho present hc.lf. ! 

The Indic.ns he vo one romc.ining! 
gc.mo ct -homo, which is v_rith Nc
dorlc.nd here tonight, Fobrucry 
20; junior gc.mo will procode thc.t 
of tho senior quintets. Admis
sion will be ton o.nd f ifteon 
cents. 

Doc.ring; 1~lton Dvcring, iallo.co 
Hollior; J. P. Derrick, Hc.rold 
Flowers, Wnyon Hines, .J;threl Jus~ 
tico, Billy riooro; Joseph Tc.to, 
Edgc.r L0o Scoggins,· Hcrrold Tor-· 
roll, Otis Bc.rnos, John Allon; 
Johnny dcr.:inn, end Cc.rl ton 1.f.illor •j 

I --- - - - -------- ·--- - ----
Pc.go Fivo 
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The senior homeroom continued 
the program on vocations at the 
meeting held February 5 in the 
senior homeroom. The main topic, 

.Office Practice, was discussed by 
several members of the class. Rob

iert Sparks gave the introductory 
, speech followed by talks on ~ 
Call to Arms and Seagoing Stenog

'rao.hers -oy-John Collins; Actors 
j~ho Are Ex-Stenographers, James 
Musgrove; Thoughts for Applicants 

:--Your Speech--Is It As Neat ~ 
1~ Typing, Merlene Bryant; ~' 
' !ou Can Get That Job, Dayton Car
,:;er;-ancr-what a-Business Man 
Wan~s · i·n a "§'e"Cretary, Dorothy 

,Allen.--
I The sophomore homerooms met Feb-
ruary 5 for a regular meeting. An 
' interesting program on valuable 
personality traits was given,the 
,traits stressed being cheerful~ 
1ness, consideration; tactfulness; 
kindness,efficiency,and courtesy. 

1
1 Leaving h~me R~ approxirra~ely 

1
12 n'clock Wednesday ni ght, ten 
Port Neches High Schcnl bend mem
bers a~companied by E. Volpe, 
band director, attends~ t he an
nual three-day band clinic held 
this yP.ar in Wac?• Upon arrival, 
reserved rooms 1n Ho~el Raleigh 
were assigned to the band memters, . 
who accepted them gratefully af- · 
ter a very long and weary trip. 
But after a lit~le rest each and 
every one was ready to begin a 
truly enjoyable experience. The 
band members attended sessions per
taining to their own special in- ! 

terests and tried o~t for the all- · 
state tand. 

The P. N. students parti~ipat~d 
in the following contests: drum 

jor, Chrystene Hughes, Beth Mee 
Fisher, Norene Almond, and Myrtis . 
Rose Nunez; cornet, E. c. Holland ! 
and Evelina Johnsnn; trombone, Ed
ward Earl Boyd and Hershel Ander- : 
son; drum, Billie Johnson; and · 
French h:.rn, Rosemary Woolley. I 

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING 

The junior class homerooms met 
Hednesday, February 5, for a for
.mal program, at v1hich time the 
.second of a series of programs, . 
.made up of editorials, colum- j 

nist's clippings, and bits of I The freshman class assemhled in 
:~~:losophy and h:unor' was pre sen~- the high school auditorium Thurs- · 

Ella Mae Mire, A. L. LeBlanc, I day, Janu~ry 30, for a freshman 
and Beatrice Hollier visited in class m~et1ng. . 
tVidor, Sunday, February 9. Two Plan° select1ons, Maybe and 

Jackie Williams and 1::1artha Lou Ferry ~ SerP-nade, were played 
Hall were the we ek-end guests of ~y :Sett:y.._ Joyce Kavanaugh; a read- • 
Edna Mae Carre February 8-9. lng ent1~led Betsy was given by 

At a r ecent amat eur cont3st in Jean MrKee; a french-harp scla 
·Beaumont A. L. LeBlanc received was played by Wallace Hollier; a 
first prize. shcrt skit, ~Town Strutter's 

Martha Lou Hall, Edna Mae Carre, ~was given by five freshmen-
.and Jackie ~ 'illiams visited in Lula Mae Nunez, who portrayed the ' 
Vidor Sunday, February 9, and en- part of the daughter; R. c. 
,joyed an afternoon of horseback Hughes, the son; Jeanette Miller, 
riding. mother; R. C~ McFarlane, father; ! 

Mildred Allison spent the week- and J&mes Jones, a negr0 red cap; I 
end of February 8-9 in Woodville. a vocal sclo, We Three, was sung I 

Lloyd Desorme aux visited in La- , by Lula flae Nunez, who was accom- / 
(C ontinued on page 12) ! (Continued nn page 12) ________________________________________ ) 
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THIRD YE1\R Hm,~ ECONOMICS GIRLS 
GIVE VALENTINE PARTY 

Gaily decorated with rod and 
' white streamers and strings of 
1 red hearts, tho homo economics 
1 cottage was the scone of a lovely 
' Valentine party on the evening of 
I February 7. 
1 At exactly seven-thirty the 

j girls and their invited· guests 
crowded into the cottage, whore 
they played a few jolly games of 
bingo. After all of tho guests 
had arrived, the floor was clear
ed and all of the young merrymak
ers participated in "Going on A 
Honeymoon." This game was much 
fun and made a big hit. After 
the honeymooners had finished, 
the boys · lined up and had a bal
loon race, the object being to 
sec who could keep his balloon up 
longest. 

At about nine-thirty the boys 
were famished and heartily v1cl.:.. 
corned refreshments ·of red punch, 
tuna fish salad, olive-cream 
cheeso sandwiches, coconut maca
roons, and candies--all served on 
individual plates. 

After the refreshments were 
safely tucked away in their tum
mies, everyone participated in a 
game called "Progressive For
tunes." There wore so many amus
ing fortunes that everyone roared 
throughout the game. Another fas
cinating game was "Building A 
Love Nest," a contest between the 
boys and girls, in which the boys 
were proclaimed winners. 

When the party was over, the 
boys gave much courteous assist
ance in cleaning up the dishes. 
the Denton Cappella Choir. 

The chorus is now working on 
The Chinese Lullaby by Robert 
Wood Bowcss and Mighty Lnk' A 
Rose by Ethelbert Nevln. 

The Hi-Y Club of For Neches 
wns the guest. of the Lions Club 
nt a banquet in the Masonic Tom"· 
ple of Port Neches, Tuesday night, 

!February 11 1 1941. Several of 
the club members presented parts 
on the program.· Tnlks were made 
by Jack Owings, Ralph Traxler; 
Edward Nelson, and R. G. Davis. 
E. c. Holland presented a trumpet 
arrangement accompanied by Edward 
Nelson. A skit was given by Clo~ 
vis Bernard nnd J. D. Langston, 
Enrl Knight made a nuisance of 
himself (as usual) ns "spizzcrinc 
tum," which is the official Lion 
numc for the club fun-maker who 
fines members for broaches of et
iquittc, such cs oGting with the· 
mouth open, failure to wear n tic; 
and so forth; and, in general, 
keeps up the hilarity of tho meet 
ing. 

Frank Atkins and V/oodrow Cotton 
of the freshman class and Clovis 
Bernard of tho senior class nrc 
the newest members of the Hi-Y 
Club. 

Tho title of thc·conforcnce · to 
be hold in Beaumont, Murch 7-9,is 
"Gearing Into Life," which was 
submitted by tho P. N. Hi-Y Club. 

SPANISH CLUB NEWS 

Tho first year Spanish class 
mot January 31, 1941, to organize 
a Spanish Club. The following 
officers were elected: President; 
Rosemary Woolley; Vice-president, 

· E. c. Holland; · Secretary, James 
Ennis; Reporter, Virginia Wagner;· 
Program Coiili.:i ttec--Billie Johnson, 
Betty Barker, and Dcryl Johnson. 

CHORUS NEWS 

The chorus members of Port Ncch 
es High School were seen February 
11 nt the First Baptist Church in 
Beaumont listening attentively to 

(Sec left column) 



Miss Ann Thompson, Miss ·Ruth Mrs. T. G. McGill,the former Eut 
Button, Miss Annie Guettler, and la Lopez, and her-husband, T. G. ! 
Miss Evelyn Tucker were dinner McGill from Pascagoula,Mississip- ; 
guests of Mrs. Tom Davenport, pi,visited her the week of Fcbru-

1 Thursday night, F·ebruary 13. ary 13. 1 
Miss Katherine Milhollin had as Charles Mire was home on fur1 

I her guest this past week-end Miss laugh from Duncan Field, where he 
Opal Harris a teacher-friend is stationed in the United States 1
from Texas City. 1 P~my Air corps,from February l-18 

Mrs. Emmett Felver, Mrs. LeRoy 1 Laraine Gore, '39 graduate, I 
;McClendon, Miss Bonnie Blackwell, from John Sealy College of nurs- 1 

1and Mrs. Helen Davis heard the ing in Galveston, Texas, visited 1 

State Teachers · College from Den-. her parents in Port Neches, Tex
·ton on Thursday, February 13, in as, during the week-end of Feb-
'Beaumont. ruary 7-9. Laraine is study-

Miss Leona Moore attended a Dis- ing to be an x-ray technician. 
:trict B. T • . u. meeting in Beau- Willie v. Chancy, '39 graduate, 
tmont, Sunday, February 16; the is working in the telephone of
.st.!lte secretary, T. c. Gardner, fice in Beaumont, Texas, where 
1is a personal friend of Miss she is residing at the Y.w.c.A. 
iMoore's. c. F. Pruett, Jr. '40 graduate, : , :( 

Misses Alice and Ruth Flora is employed in Port Arthur, Tex
!spent Sunday afternoon~in Nome, as, in the office of the Texas 
(.,exas, visiting their aunt, Mrs. Company. He went to work on Jan-
IJ. A. Gilmore. uary 30, 1941. 
~ ... Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy McClendon Nell Daniel, '40 graduate: and l 

~ad as their guest this past week- student at Lamar, is on the Red 
~nd Mr. McClendon's sister, Miss Bird staff, tho new school pap
Buelah McClendon from Anahuac, or-at Lamar. 
Texas. Miss McClendon is a piano Merle Block, '39 graduate, 
~eacher in the Anahuac school. wont to Austin, February 1, , to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holloway enter tho state laboratory for 
spent ~he past week-end visiting two months, whore she will com
their parents in Mount Vernon and plete her training as a · labora-
Mount Pleasant. tory technician. 

Mrs. L. B. Thomas visited her Dorothy Prejean, '40 s raduate, 
, son and his family in Lake has recently passed the state 
: Charles, Louisiana, during each board examination gi von to beau
' of the past two week-ends. titions in Austin, Texas, and is 
1 Miss Ann Thompson was the din- now employed at Mim's Beauty 
· ner guest of Mrs. R. D. Hitt Wed- Shop in Groves, Texas. 
· nesday night, February 12. Since November twenty-third, 

Miss Mary Cook visited her moth- Norman Morris, graduate of '40 
. er in Austin the week-ends of Jan- lhas made five trips on the S. 
uary 31 and February 7.~ rc;• w. D. Anderson, an Atlantic 

1 Coach Claude Stone visited his boat, which carries crude oil 
; mother in Nacogdoches the week- rom Port Arthur to Philadelphia ·. 
' end of February 14. . A visitor to his Alma Ma ter on 
! .The fac~lty hold lts regular February 17, ho reports tho lifo 
i nlght sess~on on Monday? February far from ~nploasant, as much con-
; 17, the maln ~pe~ker bel~g Mr. A. {Continued on Page 12) 
1L. Morgan, prlnc1p9l of Dick Dow-

! ~ ling Junior High of Beaumont. ------ ----------'-
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As a class project in verse And then in 

_making,members of the sixth peri- i All dreaming with 
· od English literature class drew I love, 
i each other's names and wrote a Until Prince Charming comes 
1 communal ballad during the class She'll be a lonely dove. 
i hour. With some slight retouch
! ing it is published in this issue 
\ of ~he Vlar Whoop under the title 
l or:--

' 
THE R~LLAD OF BOYS AND GIRlS 

i 
!There is a class meets after ~ noan 
;Composed of boys and girls 
;The boys build castles on the 
. moon 
!The girls play with their curls. 

'The very first upon the list 
J.P. Abshire by name, 
Has never, never liked a Miss 
:But that is not a shame. 

;There is a boy by name of Louis 
·Who should attention pay, 
:5ut when the teacher fails to 

look 
He talks to Ida Mae. 

. And there's Delores Lisbony 
10f ~tudents she's not the best, · 
·Instead of studying hard you see, 
Her mind is on George ~est. 

:with golden curls and big brown 
eyes 

And lips that smile so true, 
She's just as sweet as sweet can 

be 
Rer name is Betty Lou. 

1 Now :Melvyn Osborne is a bright 
~ boy 
· He is so very neat, 
1 But when he gets to any class 

He always slumps in his seat. 

There is a boy named Forest God-
kin 

· As quiet as he can be, 
: Never a word from him is heard 

There is a very little boy 
His name is Perry Reaves, 

along 

And while he thinks he is so cute 
He talks right up his sleeves. 

This boy is nice as he can be 
In public will not belch, 
We all know him; it's plain to 

I see 
!His name is Haskell Welch. 
I 

~ Now Boutin is a stud~ous boy 
' And smiles almost all the time, 
;But in English he must be think
; ing of toys 
·When he should t~ thinking of 
: rhyme. 

There is a girl whose name is Fow
ler 

And everything she knows, 
Of all the girls she talks the 

louder 
:while playing with her toes • 

There is a boy within this class 
i\l'lhose name is Harold Garrett, 
He agonizes teacher dear 
Until she cannot bear it, 

.And a boy whoso smile's so thril-
ling 

His teeth so very white, 
.But his stare is just so chilling 
''vhen Riley's not just right, 

Among us, too, there live s a mai-
den so bright, 

Who a true love does seek, 
j ~he name of her is Lila Christy 
!And she's extremely neat. 
I 
·Now Margaret livos out in the 

Groves 
She's gay from sun to sot, 

(Cont'd on page 10) il As one can plainly see. 
·------------------------------------~ 
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The Ballad of Boys and Girls 
(Continued from page 9) 

But when she starts to fight and 
fuss 

She is nobody's pet. 

1 A smart girl is Elna Gregory 
J To her English is a snap, 
, She always has a smilo on her map 
~ And thinks a student a sap. 

' This girl's name is Thelma "Shop" 
1 She marches with the band, 
' She helps to keep them all in 
I step 
1 And everyone thinks she's grand. 

1 I guess you've heard of a quartet 
! Sung over K.- p·, A. C •. , 
j It's very good 1 you all can bet-
i Dorinda Palmer helps it be. 
' 

I Thoro is a girl within the class 
Her name is Chrystcne Hughes, 

j She dresses neat and is always 
sweet 

1And never has the blues. 

j Among tho girls thoro's little 
I Knt 
; Who has tho cutest smile, 
i From every boy she gets the palm 
1 ~nd carries it all the while. 

There is a boy named Haywood Pre-
jean 

· ~~o's in a shorthand class, 
· Amongst all the girls the only 
j boy 
lAnd yet he'll surely pass. 

!
Now Eleanor Stanlny's a sweet 

charming girl 
Who car:ties our colors so true,· 
She keeps all the boys in a big, 

big whirl, 
And ccuses them to pitch woo. 

There is n boy named J. D. Lang-
ston 

Viho is polite and strong, 
He cc.rrics papers cfternoons 
And cycles with a song. 

There is n new girl in this class 
Who comes from far aw2..y, 
Her name is Ford; her hnir is red 
Her mcnner very gey. 

And Clovis Bernard, who English 
hat~..-s 

Sixth period to him is n drecd, 
In this lost clc.ss he docs debc.te 
Or ccts ns if he were dead. 

A .ong nll tho girls we c.re speak- . 
ing of 

Eldora Bernard has a place, 
With eyes thct do shine like the 

1 stnrs nbove, 
Joy beams on her maidenly face. 

And Dorothy Choate is in our class ; 
With lots of light brown curls, · 
A.L-l.l \,hen she smiles at you so true I 
You'll think her teeth nrc poc.rls. : 

One of tho boys plays in tho bc.nd 

I

Ho plcys the slide trombone; · 
This musicc.l boy is Edward Earl, 
And he is very well known. 

lAnd last of oll this motley crew 
Is Herschel Anderson, 
A lazy lad with tros ~ es·long 
Aud lessons seldom done. 

But ell in all their hearts are 
true, 

T;i.eir f2ults tho faults of youth, 
And though their tecchcr often 

frets 
She's fond of them forsooth. 

THE CI-L\mHNG FAIR LADY 

I 

Alvin Heles is an ideal lad A chcrming fnir ledy is L. B. T., 
He's not so very loud, Who is nlwnys as gentle nnd sweet 
SomQtim8s he's good; sometimes us c2n be, l 

De's bed !Her light curly heir end her soft 
It nll depends on the crowd. 1 cultured voice 

. . . ~c.vc much to do v1i th her being 
Loretta Jones of br1ght t1t1cn ITho tc~ch~r of my choice. 

heir · --Chc.rlotte Huber · 
Stands ncar thc·hced of the clcss, 
Contented to be, such ncturc fair I I 

' Deserves e medal of brass. 
--------------------------~-------------------------~ 
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i The Saint Hary' s Collegian, of 
f St. Mary's College, Richmond, 
I California, submits this bit of 
I advice for the boys: 
I If you don't feel just right, 
j If you can't sleep at night, 
, If you moan and sigh, 
; If your throat feels dry, · 

I 
If you don't care to smoke, 
If your food makes you choke, 

i If your heart doesn't beat, · 
!, If you're getting cold feet, 

If your head's.' in a whirl, 
I -----------Marry the girl~ 
I ****************** 
1 A tongue-twister in its most 
alliterative form is this bit of 

l verse from The Tower of the Cath
: olic University,Washington, D. C.: 

A tutor who tooted the flute 
Tried to tutor two tutors 

to toot. 
Said the two to the tutor, 
"Is it harder to toot 
Or to tutor two tutors to toot?" 

******************** 
From~ ericket Chirps,·S~guin 

;High School, Seguin, Texas, comes 
; this list of infamous song hits: 
! "I'll Never Smile Again"--King 

Carol; 
"That's for Me"----Adolf Hitler,; 
"All This and Heaven Too"-----

England; 
"Nobody's Baby"--Wendell Willkie 
"I've Got a Date with a Memory" 

La Belle Franc e ; 
"I Can't Get Indiana Off My 

Mind"--Franklin D. Roosevelt; 
"Who's Yehudi?"--General Alama

zan. 
******************* 

The Cricket Chirps also asks 
this question: If all the co-eds 
in the world who didn't neck were 
gathered into one room, what 

!would ~2*~~*~~~2~2~~Z~*** 

shoula prove interesting 
teachers ot P~ N.H. S.: 

The gum chewing gir 1 · 
And the cud-chewing cow 
Are somewhat alike, 
Yet different somehow. 
What difference? 
Oh, yes, I see it now-
It's the thoughtful look 
On the face of the cow. 

***************¥***** 

to the 

A motorist who was picked up un
conscious after a wreck, opened 
his eyes as he was being carried 
into a nearby garage and began to 
kick and struggleo When he was 
asked tho · reason for his strange 
behavicur, he explained that the 
first thing he saw when he opened 
his eyes was a "Shell" sign and 
someone was standing in front of 
the "S." 

--Beaumont High School News 
Beaumont·High School 
Beaumont Texas 
*********~*********** 

Offering a last laugh is this. 
Beaumont High School version of . 
the change of tho bathing suit 
fashions: 

Girls, when they wont out to 
· swim, 

Once dressed like Mother Hub
bard. 

Now they have a bolder whim, 
And dross more like her cup

board. 
*~****•************** 

JUST IN CASE 
A bit of rod, a frill of lace, 
And cameo'd by lovely face; 
A frilly, beauteous Valentine 
Intended for my love divine. 
But if she shall my love then 

spurn, 
And I shall to another turn; 
Then may she keep this lovely 

token 
In numbor of the hearts she's 

broken. I 
The Lee Hi-Lites of Robert E. 

Lee High School1Goose CreekJ.. Tex-
1as, orfers ~ 1tt1e poem ~h1cn 

:-'----
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HOMEROOM NEWS 
(Continued :rom page 6) 

1fayette, Louisiana, February 8-9. 
i Mary Dill visited in Livingston 
i and Shepherd, Sunday, February 9. 

Zelma Blackburn entered the lOA 
homeroom January 28, 1941. E:::e 

. comes from Oak Grove High School, 
Logansport, Louisiana. 

Octavine McGraw visited rela
. tives in Jasper on Friday, Febru
, a.ry 7. 

I 

Dorothy Shafer from Las Vegas, 
New Mexico,is a new member of the 
9C homeroom. 

Eloise Sheffield spent January 
29 and 30 visiting relatives in 
Houston, Texas. 

SENIOR PLAY CAST IS ANNOUNCED 
(Continued from page 1) 

•girl of sixteen, easily influenc
·ed, and completely devoted to Pen
ny--Gladys Morris; Kerry, a nine
teen year old blond whose main in

' terests are tennis and Penny--Per-
·ry Reaves; Greg, Kerry's noncha
.lant and breezy friend who isfull 
of ideas--Jack Thayer; Gram, a 
short, stout, white-haired old 
lady with an understanding heart-

,Geraldine Pruett; Monsieur Henri, 
an excitable Frenchman who speaks 

!with a decided accent--Charles 
,Williams; Clair, a haughty young 
model--Roseina Bodin; Elsie, a 
.young model who speaks with a 
'li sp--Merlene Bryant; Lucille, a 
,pretty model with a southern ac
:cent--Chrystene Hughes; Red, a 
delivery boy from Hathaway's-
:John Collins; and Harrison Day, 
1an earnest young author whose 
ihorn-rimmed glasses give to him 
;the appearance of a friendly owl
:James Musgrove. 

, FRESHMEN CLASS MEETING 
i (Continued from page 6) 
lpanied by Betty Joyce Kavanaugh; 
and a violin solo was played by 

!Merila Kutcher, accompanied by 
!Betty Jane Lambert at the piano. 
I 

i STUDENTS ARE MAKING PINAFORES 

I 
The first year home economics 

students are constructing attrac-

1 
tive little pinafores, some: of 
which are the regular blue or 
Lp_i_n~_cJ]._e...Q.k s and__p..th.e_r_s_ar...e_ f i -

CHAIRMAN OF VOLUNTEER WORKERS
OF RED CROSS SPEAKS TO Hot.ffi!VL'\KERS 

Devoting the entire day of Fri
day, February fourteenth, to the 
home economics classes of Port 
Neches High School, Mrs. c. E. 
Lauer, chairman of the volunteer 
workers cornmi ttee .of the American 
Red Cross in the Port Arthur area, 
discussed and demonstrated the 
work of the American Red Cross 
workers. She impressed the girls 
with the importance and need of 
volunteers to sew, crochet, or 
knit garments for folk less for
tunate than they. Exhibiting 
knitted sweaters, a crocheted 
shawl, woolen dresses, and some 
baby garments to be sent to the 
children of war-torn countries, 
she stressed the fact that moth
ers and other homemakers, as well 
as the girls, are especially urg
ed to cooperate in making them. 

As the result of Mrs. Lauer's 
appeal, the classes ·with the ap
proval of the teachers decided to 
sew for the Red Cross rather than 
to have the customary home-proj- ' 
ects. It was also suggested that 
each class donate one extra peri- 1 

od rach week to this worthy cause. 

ALUMNI NEWS 
(Continued from page 8) 

geniality exists among the crew 
of thirty-six men, reading and 
games of chance being the chief 
recreations. Also there is al- 1 

ways an abundance of good food-- 1 

cakes, pies, or what ·one wills
accessible to any member of the 
crew at any time that he is off 
duty, the W. D. Anderson being 
considered the best feeder of all 
Atlantic boats, all of which pro
vide an ~ bundancc of "eats." 

John Henry Burns, who has been 
in San Diego, California, since 
his graduation ·last June and 
Franklin Hawkins, an ex-student, 
were school visitors on Monday, 
February seventeenth. 
ured or solid prints. Though 
simple to make, pinafores are now 
in style,and the girls can proud
ly show off their first individu
ally constructed garments. 
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l 1NHEELING TEROUGH .l.FRICA 
1
returned and made friends with 

I 
the first white men they had ever 

As told by Jim Wilson, lectur- seen. Soon the adventurers were 
1er, in the first of the Artist entertaining their · new-found 
iSeries Programs on Friday, Febru- friends·with thG banjo, while the 
jary 7, and reported by Everett natives, proudly displaying their 
!Sandifer. · sh~rp, fil ~d teeth and tribal
' Jim 'dilson; with his college m.o.rked fnces, did jungle steps to 
!chum, Flood, planned and saved American jazz. 
:for a trip to Africa across the In the morning the two white 
I dark continent over terri tory men with their motorcycl es were 
.which no white man had ever visi- transported by the friendly na-

11 ~e~--territory inha?it ed by prim- tiv c s across the riv er in a sixty 
1t1ve sava~es and w1ld animals in foot dugout. Battering ·a trail 

1a country where sudden, violent through the dense juns le, they 
jdeath was taken as a matter of finally re ~ che d the open plains. 
lcourse and only the strongest Eerc they suffLred in turn from 
1survived. hung er nnd overpowering thirst; 

1

1 Financed by the National Gee- from the danger of wild :mimals, / 
_graphic Magazine, they carried end from the burning sun that 
·out their plans. Having secured glowed like a red ball in the sky; ! 
;passage ' to England on a tramp they were ch~ scd by herds of wild ! 
:steamer, they were presented c~ttle end growled at by sleepy i 
!there with passports and motor- l1ons th ~ t crossed their trnil· 1 

1cycles by a company desiring pub- c::tru.vc.ns of n:-. tivc w·_ rriors mount- 1 

jlici ty. From England they went lcd on ccmels ~nd carrying muskets 1 

iby freighter to the coast of Af- c.nd sc:bcrs pc..ss cd them in silence. ! 
!rica, presented their papers at · On arriving c..t c. British post, 1 

1the British Consul, and started they purch~sed gc.. soline c:t ninety 

l
'off on the first leg of a long cents c. gc: llon ·cr.d struggled on. 
journey. The motorcycles, finally stopping 

, Originally· equipped with bed- c:ltogethcr, the men pushed them 
~ing, rifles, a supply of food through the s~nd to n vill~ge, 
,and water, gas for their motor-

1
whcre the n c..tives served them , 

•cycles, extra clothing, and a bc:m- : choice dr-..inties, such ~. s locusts : 
!j o, they eventually gave all I fried in pc.lm oil ::md boiled men- : 
1their belongings to the natives b ... y. A sultcn livcd here \Vho en- . 
except their barest essentials-- t crtr'..incd them in the roy~l pc..l- ' 
motorcycles, mosquito net, and the 1 ::cc--c. dirt hous (. of forty rooms- ! 
·banjo--despite the fact that they -kindly off ( ring them the com
~ere in a section of country in- p~ny of ~ny of his forty wives ! 
'fested with wild animals and over th : t suit cC. thE.;ir f c:ncy. They dcj 
~un by natives of an uncertain clined his off (. r ~nd s e t out c.- ; 
~haracter. g~ in, only to run into n snnd ; 
~ One night, while encamped by storm c..nd nc~rly die of thirst '1 

:the overflowing· banks of a mudcl.y ~rom which they Wt... r c s ::vcd by ~ 
~urbulent river, the two me~ J ~ ck~l ~h~t unknowingly l ed them 
beard drums beating and discover- to c.. w~t erhol e . 1 
,ed a villagc of nativ es. Creep- . Aft(.r !Il['ny C. 2.ys of tr:;.ve l they : 
;ing closer, they saw that the 

1 
fln['.lly rc -:-. chcd c. Frs nch fort, ! 

savaGES were dancing around a 
1 

wh ere they bc ught gr-.. s c..t cost fr~ { 
arge fire, chanting and swinging ; four doll :;.rs c. gc. llon ::nd st :--.rt ed ! 
ive snakes about their · ~bon,r 1 out on ~ good ro~d th~ t led them 
houlders in rhythm with th e beat- ; to the ~Jile Riv er c.nd their goc. l 
·n~ dr~s. A~ Wilson, armed only '. :-:. f~(.r f1v c months of dire h::.rd
Wlth.hls banJo.and.a smile step- 1 s:llps •. Now -c. h~. t it w-::.. s ov c. r,how-
ped 1nto t~e flrell ght, the blacks 

1 
~v- c r 1 1t <'.ll s ccmcd like C'.. wGird; 

ran to the1r huts, but lured by· I Jumbled dr t:::-.m :Jf burning s _'..nd, 
,_t~~ _ _E'lythmi~s_!ro._~ns of the banjo,-!- __ -~on~inu f. d o~~-g_:_l4) _ ____ _ 

-r: .. , ." 'J'~~ - ,+ ·:r .. 



WHEELING THROUGH AFRICA___ GRO~TTES -GIVT VALT'NTINE DANCE l 
(Continued lrom page 13) j 

!tangled jungles, precious _gas, ' The L bor Hall of Port Arthur 
;growling animals, and dancing sav- ·we.s the scEne of a festive occa
; ages, but the two things which 1sion on Fridc.y, Ff"'brunry 14, when 
made the greatest impression on ithe Grovettes, a girls' social ' 
them were the inestimable worth lclub of Grovrs, entertained with 
of a friendly approach and the Ia Valentine dnnce. Red end white 1 

ability to keep up one's spirits lstreamers and huge red hearts 
' under the most trying circum- ' formed the bnckground fer gay . 
stances. :leds and lassies, bedEcked in a- ~ 

:prons ~nd overalls. In keeping ' 
ALPHA B't:''l'A CLUB HONORS :v·ith the Valentine motif a"heart-

MOTHERS :HTH A TEA 1 tcg" d :..nce, a. modern innovation 1· 
10f the old-f.:::.shioned "broom-tag," 

The Alpha Beta Club honored jprovided much merriment, the fi
. their mothers with a tea, Februa- lnel holders of the hecrts having 
ry first at 3 p. m. at the home ,to p~sent impromptu performan- , 1

,of their sponsor, Mrs. R. c. Will- 1ces. A tripped "juke-box" fur-
1 · oughby on Jefferson Blvd. lnished the latest swing for the 

. The valentine motif of red and i"John Pe.ul Jones" e.nd just dan
·white, also the club's colors 1lcing. 
was carried out in the home deco-

' rations. 1 OFFICE PRACTICE 
In the dining room the lace 

laid table was centered with a The general aims of the office 
,large white heart outlined with prcctice course which began the 
small red hearts, the club's syn- .stcond semEster are to provide an 1 

· bol of A and B predominating in activity program in which the stu- 1 

•the middle of the heurt. The dent will get a wide vnriety of I 
;punch bowl, presided over by Dor- experience in office activities, 1 
othy Allen, president of the club, to give the student a background 
was set in a bank of fErn. As-

1

of knowledge in business activi
sisting in serving at the table ties, to encourage the acquisi
·llas Eleanor Stanley. Others as- tion of general office prc .. ctices, 
2isting in hostess duties were and to develop the vocation&l end · 
. argie Perkins, Ruby Mae McMillan, personality traits of the office 
Eetty Jo Owings, Alice Goetsch- worker. 
ious, Marg< ret All~n, Annabelle 1

1 

Some of the specific aims of 
~.1artin, Gene Pickett, who present- the office pre,cticf work ere to 
ed piano and vocal selections ,supplement the student's ability 
throughout the aftfrnoon, and the le.. s 2. shorth<.nd writer Rnd & ty
sponsor, Mrs. R. C. Willoughby. pist, to furnish basic knowledge 

. Mothers attending were MGsde~es on filing, to give the student a 
' 0. M. McMill&n, P, t, Allen, J. A. background for underst anding busi
:wings, R. A. Allen, A. A. Stan- ness c:.nd legal instruments, and · 

' _ey, M. C. Pickett, nnd C. \f. Per- ,to train the student in the opera- ' 
~ins. tion of different office mechines. 

: E~ ch student keeps n scrGpbqok, 
D::'LTA BT'TA CLUB MEETS 1containing :::11 of his office pr,:-'. C-

!tice assignments . 
The Dflta 3eta Club met Friday, Bfsides the typing of letters 

February 7, in the home of Mcrtha and other business instruments, 
~ou Hall. Refreshments followed the student hcs a project which 

: ~he briPf business meeting and lis due eech Friday . Incidentally 
the club adjourned. ihe learns how to do good office 

Age in on Fobruary 14 the Dclta 1work, but also how to kerp on 
' · "the good side of the boss . " ' Beta Slub met in the home of lruary soc1cl were d1scussed and 1 

Ge_Q:r_gi c::. He;rpin. Plcns for a Feb- refreshments w.e.r.e_se..r.JL.e.d:..L~.-,,,__ ___ _ 
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Quoting Dan Cupid: 
''I shot some arrows into the 

i Beth Mae and Myrt were gone.) 
air,Dorcegene was doing all right, 

too. The faculty representation, They hit their m~rk-
Listen--and I'll tell you Mr. Goolsbee, Miss Cook, and Mr. 

where." 
Roseina and Webb are a couple 

of AI receivers; she wears his 
, jacket and he goes around all 
!smiles. Cupid shot pretty 
straight when he hit Eloise, tooo 
Ex-grad J. B. Berlin just can't 

: be beat, or can he? Speaking of 
.straight shooting, the "honey
(mconers" at the home ec girls' 
; boy friend party didn't always 
. aim straight. Imagine going to 
,Africa on a honeymoon!! Have 
you noticed that new piece of 

· jewelry Gla(ys wears 'round her 
!neck? Very pretty, Miss Mor~is~ 
1Was it a Valentine? Say, Riley, 
were you the receiver of that 

. sweet valentine Patty spent so 
much time buying at the drugstore 
the other day? (a very sentimen
tal verse, Patty.) What's this 
I hear about Allen Coward and Jo 
Pearl Bass? (What's this younger 
generation coming to, anyhow?) 
Cupid had to work a little over-

~ time the other night, Raiford 
,and Joyce had a little fuss, but 
'everything's fine now. -That lit
: tle man (cupid) was also on the 
lloose at the Valentine overall 
! and apron dance Friday 14. ·~Jal
;ter "Rhett Butler" Nettles was 
,sporting Betty Jane Lambert (or 
lvica versa.) What are you going 
)to do about that, Betty Kasper? 
!The Eskind pair (defini~ely not a 
]couple for Dan Cupid) were swing
: ing high. "Cotton" found himself 
' . 'a 11 San Anton1o Rose" to show off. 

"Cookie" were just kids with the 
rest of the kids. Guess "Do-De" 
has finally found his ideal. At 
least it kinda looks that way. 
Tootie and Winifred were swinging 
(v ~ ry slowly) the other night. 
What's the matter, Tootie, havn't 
you taught her your tricks yet? 
Coy doesn't seem to like "stag
ging" a dance so well. (He likes 
to danc r with Margie all right 
but after all she is his sister!) 
Dorothy Allen rated a date with 
Edward Nelson or he rated one 
with her. Oh well, maybe they 
just rated one with each other. 
Se.y, did you boys see red the ' 
othe r night? Don't take it that 
way, I was only speaking of the 
Alpha Beta girls' dresses. (That 
could be said for the Delta Betas 
and their dots too!) Some of you 
might really have been seeing 
dots, we re you? 

Jimmy B. (haughty senior): "Oh, 
I knovv a few t :1ings." 
Betty Jane (haughtier "fish"): 

"Well, you haven't anything on 
me~ I guess I knew as few thing s . 
as anybody!" 

~~~¥~·***~** *~** * *** * 

riss Kelly: "Coy, this composi
tion on the dog is the same as 
your sister r ~rgie's, word for 
word." · 

Coy: "Yes, · teacher. It's,er,the 
same dog you know." 

::~ :,.: :,.: ;~: :::< :::.: >; .: :,.:: :, . ::.:: :;-. : :.: : ;.:: 4'-:: : , ... :.:: * :::.:: :~! * * 
Hole omb: "\~hY is a ship alvvays 

referred to as 'she 1 ?" 
Stone: "Because it costs so much I 

to keep one in oaint and novJder J 
~~*~*~· ~*~ ~ **~*~ * *~*~ I 

!Speaking of showing off, what was 

1
the idea in all the loud plaid 

:shirts? Coincidence or a "put-up" 
:job? Bonsall and "Darkie" were 
!not doing bad at all (considering 
'------------------L--------------·--·--- --



I think that I shall never see 
:One as faithful, dec...r, as thee. 
Your eyes are bright,· 
Your screws are tight , 
!And I just love your shape! 
! 
When you're going dov•n the street 

·-'You sway so gently on all four 
feet--(?) 

You ' r e d ear t o rn , 
I love but thee, 
I.Ty little "Ford"--without the 

"V-8." 
--From Paul to his Jalopy * :.;: :::::,:: :}:;, .. :,.: :.;: :,~ :,: :,~ ~:.:: :, .. ::-:::: :;.: 

Darkey to l~yrtis ·Rose: 
Roses are red, 
Hearts are too; 
I'm heels over head 
In love with you. 

*':< ~.- :;.: ::'*' ~:< ** ** *':'*'" 
,Ernest /ebb to Roseina: 

I'll be yours, 
If you'll be mine; 
Won't you be 
My Valentine? 

*:, .. *: ... ~:>;: ¥>a·:;: ~::;~ :. , .. *:.;...: * 
·Ralph Traxler to Colleen: 

I'll be ha~py evermore 
If you'll be mine, 
For I've never before 
Had a Valentine. 

* >:< >,: * * * ::' :;< * * ::< * :;< * '·' I 

' Chester Darnell to Lerae: 
i Oh, sure I love you--r know 
'1 You can tell 

I I love you so much thct it 
, Hurts me to tell. 
! So see? I wnnt you to be all 
1 mine, 

And I tull you ·for sure, you're 
my Vc.lent ine! 

>:.: :::,.: :{: ::< Y..:: :-; ~ :;.:: :,.:: ;-,-: >;:: ,;c * ; .. :-;.:: * * 

IV!ayon: "Do you really love me or 
do you just think you · do?" 

!Naomi: 
1 you. 
I ing." 
! 

"Why, of c curse, I love 
I haven't done any think-

' 

~ WRY OF A VALENTINE 
I 

' I 
• I To hcnor a martyr sa1nt,doesn't 1 

it so em funny to send someone ; 
dear to you a little card with "I i 
love you--Will you be my Vo.len- 1 

tine?" on it? There is a logicaL 
reason for having it, though--leap I 
year comes only every four years; ; 
so what are the shy li ttlo las- 1 
sies going to do who arc too mod- : 
est to openly show their affec- ! 
tion for that tall--but not too 

1 

handsome--football boy' during , 
those throe yoars? Why, by send- i 
ing him.·. ~ cute_ little~.-Valentine 1 

with lots of lace, hear-ts 1 and : 
sweet nothings on it. ! 

But these people who won't co-· ' 
operate with Dan Cupidt You boys,. 
when a gal sends you her little ' 
token of love, it's not just f cr . 
the fun of squandering her allow- 1 

ance--so, if you haven't already : 
pitched it away, read that little · 
verse again; and if you have any 
imagination at all, ypu will ' 
catch the hint. There usually is ' 

I
a hint behind all the frills and , 
formality, because girls can be ! 
sentimental little thing~ l Who · 
can tell? !.lay be some new roman-

1 
cos will burst forth into bloom 
as a result of st. Valentine's 
Day~ 

~*************** 
Tho scientist who said that the · 

lessor cannot contain the groc:. tcr1• 

nevur y·orkod in a ~ovomen's sho --::J ; 
store. 

Tru.ffic Officer: "As soon as I 
saw you come nrcund the curve, 
I s Lid to myself, T-Forty-five 
at least. '" 

!:iss Cook (scared· but not too 
scc:..rod): "Hell, you're way 
off. It' s this hat t l'..a t makes 
me look so old." 

*~***********~***** 
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